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SEN ATE OHAMBER, i 
OITY OF DBS Monma, January 9th, 1860. t 

lu punuanee of the provisions of the Oonstitution of the State, 
the SeDate convened and was called to order at i o'clock, P. M., 
by Lieut. Gov. Faville. 

Prayer by the Rev. lIr. Bird. 
On motion of Mr. Saunders ot Henry, J. S. Dimmitt of Jones 

11'18 chosen Secretary, pro Un&. 
Upon motion of Mr. Rankin of Lee, the President proceeded to 

avpointa committee on credentials, which committee was oompoaed 
of Kes1r8. Rankin, Anderson, Wilson 'of Dubuque, Kann and 
Sberradden. 

The roll was called and the tollowing named gentlemen pre
aented their credentials. 

From lst .Di8i1rUJe, Valentine Buechel, 
" Srd ;, Oyrua Boasey, 
" 4th " Nathan Udell, 
" 5th " W. E. Taylor, 
" 6th " J. o. Hagans, 
" 7th " H. W. English, 
"10th " J. F. Wilson, 
"15th " W. B. Lewis, 
"17th " H. H. Williams, 
h 18th " Jariu E. Neal, 

..... _ •.. r .. 
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.From 19th DiIfIrice, John W~ Thompson, 
"91st " J. Y. Kent, . 
"99nd " Jessee Bowen, 
"94th " George F. Green, 
"96th " H. G. Angle, 
"97th " G. W. Trumbnll, 
"29th " P. P. HeJ;ldel'son, 
"80th " Y. L. McPh6l'Son, 
"Sind " J. F. Du8.combe, 
"S8rd " J. J. Watson, 
"84th " A. M. Pattison, 
"35th " Thomas Drummond, 
"36th " A. F. Brown, 
"87th " D. O. Hastings, 
"38th " L. L. Ainsworth, 
"39th " G. W. Gray, 
"40th " J. H. Powers, 
"4:1st " John Scott. 

Whioh were referred to the committee on credentials, who re
tired and after lOme time retnrned, and through their chairman, 
Mr. Rankin, made the following report: 

The Oommittee on Oredentials beg leave to report the following 
gentlemen as entitled to seats in the Senate. 
lat .Di8f1rict, Valentine Buechel, Lee oounty, 
3rd " OyJ'US Boeley, Davis county, 
4th " Nathan Udell, Appanoole county, 
5th " Wm. E. Taylor, Wayne county, 
6th " J. O. Hagans, Ringgold cotmty, 
7th " H. W. English, Fremont county, 

10th " J. F. Wilson, Je1lerson county, 
15th " Wm. B. Lewis, Washington county, 
17th " H. H. Williams, Mahaska county, 
18th " James E. Neal, Marion county, 
19th ,. J. W. Thompson, Scott county, 
91st " J. M. Kent, Oedar county, 
19nd " Jessee Bowen, Johnson county, 
94th ., Goo. )'. Green, Jackson county, 
16th " H. G. Angle, Linn county, 
17th " G. W. Trumbul!, Dubuque county, 
98th " D. Hammer, Clayton county, 
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- DiIfrit:t, P. P. Henda'lOn, W &rr8Jl county, 
30th " M. L. McPherson, Madison coubtYi 
8tDd " J. F. Duncombe, Webster county, 
33rd " J. J. Watson, Iowa county, 
Mth " A. M. Pattison, llarehall county, 
31th " Tho'. Drummond, Benton county, 
38th " A.. F. Brown, Black Hawk county, 
3'1&1t " D. O. HllliDgs, Buchanan county, 
38th " L. L. Ainsworth, Fayette county, 
*h " G. W. Gray, Alamakee county, 
fOtia " J. H. Powers, Ohickaaaw county, 
nat " John 8oott, Story county, 

.' J. W. RANKIN, Ohairman. 
Which report on motion of Mr. Davie of Olinton, was adopted, 

wilen the gentlemen named in the report came forward and took 
the oath of 01lice, which was administered by the Preeident. 

Oa motioD of lIr. Davia of Polk, the Senate adjourned to 10 
o'cloeJr, A. M., to-morrow morning. 

SENA.TE OlIA.J(BER, } 
Jinuary 10, 100'cloek, A.. M. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Bird. 
Journal read and approved. 
llr. Neal otrered the following resolution: 
~, That the rulea of the last Se88ion of the Senate be 

IIdopted until further ordered. Oarried. 
:Mr. Davis, of Polk, mo.ed that the Senate proceed to the elec· 

tion ef permanent oflieen. 
1Ir. Neal moved to amend by striking out the word pemw18Dt 

and iaserliing the word pro tem, which WM 101t. 

The motion of Mr. Davis WM adopted . 
•• Daria, of Clinton, moved to proeeed to the election ot per

__ t 8eereUI7 . 
.... Neal mOyed to &mend by iDJeriing the fonowinl after tla6 
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word Secretary: "And that the compenaation shall not exceed 
four dollars per day." 

Mr. Bailey called for the yeas and nays upon the amendment, 
which were ordered, and were as tollows : 

The yeas were-Benators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bna
sey Buechel, Duncombe, EBglish, Gray, Green, Johnson, Lewis, 
Mann. McPhUl'Bon, Neal, Pusey, Rankin Reiner, Scott, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeffer-· 
son-i4:. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olin~ 
ton, Davis of Polk, Drllmmond, Haganll, Hastings, Henderson, 
Kent, Pattison of Marshall,Powers, Baunders, Sherradden, Thomp~ 
80n, Watson-16. 

So the amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Sherradden nominated J. H. Sanders, ot Keokuk County, 

for Becretary. 
Mr. Pusey nominated J. Smith Hooten, of Pottawattamie 

county. 
The roll was called with the following result: Tho8e voting 

for Sanders were-
Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Clinton, 

Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers Rankin, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thomp,eon, Wilson of Jefferson-iS. 

Those voting for Hooten, were 
Senators Ain8worth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Dnncombe, 

English, Gray, Green, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilaon of Dubuque-17. 

Mr. Saunders having received a maiority of all the votes cast, 
WBI declared duly elected. 

Mr. Bherradden moved to elect an assistant Becretary. 
Mr. Drummond moved to amend by adding the words, "and 

that his compensation shall not exceed four dollars per day." 
Mr. Duncombe moved to amend by striking out ''four'' and in

serting "three." 
The ayes and nays were called for and ordered. Resnlt.. fol

lows: 
The yess were-Benatora Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Brown, BllBsey, Bnechel, Davis of Clinton, Duncombe, 
English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Henderson, Johnson Kent, Lewis, 
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IIDD, M.cPherson, Neal, Poaey, POW~j, Rankin, Reiner, SauD 
dare, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilso~ of Je1fe1'llln-86. 

The nays were-Senatol'l Davis of Polk, DrUmmond, Has-
tings, Pattison of Karshall-4. 

80 the motion to strike ont and insert prevailed. 
JIr. Powers nominated 1. B. Parker for Assistant Secretary. 
Jlr. BDBBey nominated Mr. J. G. Phillips. 
The roll was called with the following result: Those votiag 

for Kr. Parker, were 
](888rs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olinton, 

Daris of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Hendel'lon, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, and Wilson of 
Jef'enon-23. 

Those voting for Mr. Phillips, were 
MeI8l"B. Ainsworth, Bailey, Boasey, Buechel, Duncombe, Eng

Iiah, Gray, Green, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Tay
lor, Udell, Williams, and Wilson of Dubuque-17. 

Mr. Parker having received the majority of all the votea cast, 
".. declared doly elected. 

Mr. Davis of Olin ton, moved to proceed to the election ot En
groaaing Olerk . 

.Ilr. Nell oft'ered the following as a substitute : 
B~ That th~ election of Enrolling and Engrossing Olerks 

be postponed one week. 
The yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Neal, and ordered. 

Reenlt 88 tollows : 
The yeas were-Senators AiDsworth, Bailey, BoISeY, Bnechel, 

Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Johnson, Mann, Neal, POley, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuqne-17. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle,· Bowen, Brown, 
Daria of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Pow
en, Baokin, Reiner, Saunders, Sberradden, Scott, Thompson, Wat-
800, Wilson of J eft'erson-i8. 

So &he substitnte was lost. 
Mr. B088eY moved to amend Mr. Davie' motion to elect an ED' 

groI8ing Olerk, by adding the words, "and hie compensation shall 
not e:s:ceed ~ 50 per day." 
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The yeas and nays were called by lb. Johnson and ordered. 
Result as follo-,n : 

The yeas were-Senatora And~n, An~le, Aainlworth, Bai
ley, Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Dam of Olinton, Drummond, Dun
combe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Heilderaon, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattison 
of Marshal], Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Scott, Thompson, Trum
baU, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wil
son of J efferson-86. 

The nays were-Senators Bowen, DaVis of Polk, 8&1lJlden, 
Sherradden---4. 

80 the amendment was agreed to. 
Ilr. Wilson, of .Jefferson, nominated A. M. Scott, of Jefferaon, 

for Engrossing Olerk. 
The roll was called with the following result: ThOle Toting for 

Mr. Scott were 
Sen"ton Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, DaTia of Olinton, 

DaTta of Polk, Drummond, Hagan8, Hastinge, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, }{cPheraon, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompeon, Wataon, Wilson of JefFer
son-2S. 

Those voting for J oho Smith were 
Senator Gray-l. 
Mr. Bowen moved to proceed to the election of Enrolling Olerk. 
lIr. Johnson moved to amend the motion of Mr. Bowen,80 that 

it should read, 
"RuoWed, That we proceed to the election of an Enrolling 

Clerk, and that he receive no compensation for his sen10ea tlIltil 
he enters upon the actual discharge of the duties of that office." 

:Mr. Bowen offered the following as 8 substitute fot the amend. 
ment offered by Mr. Johnson: 

RIJI07;v«l, That we proceed to the election of Enrolling Olerk, 
and that the sarlle compensation be allowed him from the time of 
his election, All is provided for the Engro88ing Olerk. 

lIr. J ouson offered the following amendment to :Mr. Bowen'. 
substitute: "Strike out the words, from the time of his election, 
and insert, from the time he enters upon the actual disohU'&e of 
the duties of that office." 

Mr. Johnson oalled for the yeu and nays, whioh were ordered. 
Result as folloW8 : 
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The yeas were-Benaton Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 

Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Johnson, Mann, Neal, 
Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wil80nofDubuque-l8. 

The DaIS were-Senato1'8 ADdenon, A.ngle, Bowen, Brown, 
Dana of Olinton, Davia of Polk, DtommOl1d, Haatinga, Hender
son, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Manhall, Powen, Ran· 
kin, Reiner, Baundere, BherradcleD, Scott, Thompaon, Wabon, Wile 
Ion of J eftenon-29. 

So the amendment waa 108t. 
The yeas and na,. WeN tha taken on the Inbltitute of .1Ir. 

Bowen. 
The yeas were- 8enat01'8 Anderaon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastinga, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison Gf MlI'Ihall, Pow· 
en, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 8herraddea, Scott, Thompson, Wat· 
8OD, Wilson of J efferson-tao 

The nays were-Benaton A.in&"orth, Bailey, Buuey, Buechel, 
Duncombe, Eng1iab, Gray, Green, Johnson, Knn, Neal, PU"y, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, WillOD of Dubuque-l'1. 

80 the eubstitute " .. adopted. 
)(r. Bowen nominated E. Zitschke, of Johnson 00., tor KnroIl. 

ing Clerk. 
1l:r. Duncombe nominated H. Dlmler, of Webater CI01mty~ 
ThOle voting for Mt. Zitschke wera-
Benatora A.nderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, DAvia of Olintoa, 

Davia of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hutinge, Henderaob, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, 'Powen, Rankin, ReiDV, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of J~ 
BOD-i3. 

Those voting tor Hr. Dimler "ere-
Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, BuIl81,·Bueohel, Duncombe, E~ 

lish, Gray, Green, Johnlon, Mann, Neal, P .... y, Trumbnll, Tallot, 
Udell, Williams, Wileon of DubIlll1l8-1'1. 

Mr. Zitschke having received the majority of all thi TOtal 08It., 
wu declared duly elected. 

lIr. Bailey moved to adjourn until J o'clock, P. Ji.-o&rried. 
J . 
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AFTERNOON SES~ION. 

Met at »o'clock, purauaut to adjournment. 
.Mr. Thompson nominated George G. Arndt, of. Scott couuty, 

tor Sergeaut.at-Arms. 
Mr. TaylDr nominated Salmon Sharp, ot Wayne county. 
Those voting for Mr. Arndt were-
Sen~tors Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olinton, 

Davis of Polk, DrlUlimond, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, .McPhers()n, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Rein"r, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jeffer-
8On--i3. 

Those voting fOI" Mr. Sharp were-
8enators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Duncombe, Enl'" 

!ish, Gray, Green, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-17. 

Mr. Arndt having received a majorit.1 of all the votes cut, was 
declared dnly elected Sergeant-at-Arms. 

Mr. Brown nominated .Mr. Hastiugs, of Black Hawk county, tOr 
Door-Keeper. 

Mr. Neal nominated Mr. Walters, ot Marion county. 
Those voting for llr. Hastings were-
Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olinton, 

Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jeffer· 
lOu-i3. 

Those voting for Mr. Walters were-
Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Duncombe, EDg

liah, Gray, Green, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque-17. 

Mr. Hastings having a majority of all the votes cast, was declared 
daly elected Door-Keeper. 

Mr. Davis, of Polk, nominated Mr. Frederick }fichaei, of' Polk 
county, for Fireman. 

Mr. Neal nominated Mr. O. Kalzleib. 
Those voting for Mr. Michael were-
Senators .4.nderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis ot Olinton, 

Davia of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
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Lewis, 1IcPheraon, Pattison ot Marshall, Powen, Rankin, Reiner, 
8aunde~ Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson: Wilaon of J der
aon-23. 

Th088 yoting for Mr. Kutzleib were-
Senatora Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Dnncombe, Eng

lish, Gray, Green, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dllbuque-17. 

Mr. Michael haying a majority of all the yotes cast, was declared 
duly elected. 

Mr. McPhenon nominated M. B. Noel, of Dallas county, for 1st 
Keuenger, who was elected by acclamation. 

On motion of Mr. McPhenon, Mr. R. L. Davis, of Polk county, 
.... elected 2d Messenger by acolamation. 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, Mr. Willis D. Conard, of JohnsoJa 
county, W88 elected 1st Paper-folder. 

On motion of Mr. Davis, of Polk, Mr. George Peet, of .Polk 
county, W88 elected ~d P6per-folder. 

Kr. Bowen moved to dispense with the office ot Poet-Muter. 
lIr. Soott moved to lay the motion on the table, which W88 108t. 
Mr. Bowen called the yeas and nays on his motion, which were 

ordered and were as tollows : 
The ye88 were-Senaton Bailey, Bowen, BU88ey, Buechel, Dun

combe, English, Green, Johnson,. Lewis, Mann, l{eaI, Posey, 
Sherradden, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, WilBOn 
of J eft'enon-18. 

The nays were-Senatore Andenon, Angle, Ainsworth, Brown, 
Davia of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Hagans, Hut
ings, Hendenon, Kent, McPheraon, Pattiaon of Marshall, Power&, 
Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson-SS. 

So the motion W88 lost. • 
Mr. Drummond oft'ered the following: ... 
B~ By the Senate, the House concurring, that E. H. 

Brown, of Polk county, be declared Post-Muter of the Eighth 
General Assembly. 

)lr. Neal offered the following aubatitute: 
R«IO'lIu«l, That the EngroBling Olerk be required b perform. the 

dati. of Poet-Master until otherwise ordered. 
Mr. Saunden moved to lay the subatitute on the table, npoll which 

motion :Mr. Neal called the ,.eu and nay&, which were OI'dered 
and were as folloWB: 
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The yeas were-Senatol's Andenon, AD~e, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagant, HastingB, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, :McPhenon, Pattison of Marshall, Po,,· 
ers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Wat
SOD, Wilson of J eft'enon --23. 

The Days were-Senators AInsworth, Bailey, BUSley, Buechel, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Johnson, lIann,!Neai, PUIeY, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-17. 

The motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Yr. Drummond's resolution was then adopted. 
Mr. Bussey oft'ered the following : 
.116lO1AJIIl, That the pay of the Sergeant-at-Arms, Fireman, A.a. 

sistant Fireman, Door Keeper, and Post Muter, shall Dot exceed 
two dollars per day, and that tbe YesleDge,.. and Paper Folders 
shall not exceed one and a half dollars per day. 

Kr. Saunders moved to la, the reaolution on the table, upon 
which motion, I~ 

lIr. Wilson of Dubuque, called. the yeas and nays, whioh were 
ordered, and were u fo11oWl : 

The yeas were-Benators Anderson, Augle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, HBBtings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Pow
ers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradd8D., Scott, Thompsen, Wat
son, Wilson of J eft'erson-9S. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bassey, Hueche!, 
Danoombe, English, Gray, Green, Johnson, Kann, Neal, PUMY, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-17. 

The resolution was laid 011 the table. 
Mr. Saunders moved that a O()mmittee of two be appoiotecl t~ 

wait on the House and inform them that the Senate wu organ
ized and ready to proceed to bnsiness. 

The motion prevailed, and )leurs. Saunders and Bailey were ap
pointed said Oommittee. 

Mr. Neal moved that a committee of two be appoitated to wait 
upon the Governor and inform him that the Senate wu organ-
ized, and ready to proceed to busin8l8. . 

The motion prevailed, and Me88l'8. Neal and ABdereOl1 were • 
pointed said committe&. 

The committee appointed. to inform. the HOUle of the otgaru.. 
aon of the Senate, reported that they had diacharged their duty. 
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Kr. Davis or Olinton, 'moved to, appoint a oolllDlittee of three 
to reYiae the Rules of the SeDate. 

Kr. Pasey moTed, as a luutimte, thu the Rules of *he lut 
SeDate be adopted. 

The subatitute was adopted • 
.Mr. Davis of Olinto, o1lered the following: 
~ That the Clergymen of this city be requested to act 

• Chaplaills to the Senate during the present session by such an 
arrangement as they may make Among themselves. 

llr. JohDson oft'ered the following amendment: "PrO'tJid«l 
they are to receive no compenaation from the State Treasury for 
their services." 

1Ir. Johnson called the yeu and nays on his amendment, with 
the following result: 

The yeu were--8enato .. Aini8worth, Bailey, BuSsey, Buechel, 
Dnnoombe, English, Green, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Shet
r.tdea, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque 
-17. 

The nay. were-Seuaton Andenon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Hagan., 
Huting8, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison ot Mar
Iba11, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompson W at~ 
lOB, Wilson of J eft'el'lOB-~a. 

80 the amendmeut was lost. 
The original resolution was thea adopted. 
Mr. lIcPheraon oBered the following: 
B~ed, That the Senate hold but one a_on per day, ad 

that it commence at 9 o'clock A. M. Adopted. 
Kr. Rankin oft'ered the following : 
R~ That a committee of three be appointed to mUe an 

arr8Dgement with the Post Master of Des Moines for the payment 
of the postage of the Members and Secretary of the 8enate of 
the 8th General Aseembly. 

1Ir. Udell moved to amend by inserting the words, "and East 
Dee Moines" after the word" Des Moines." Lost. 

The resolution was theu adopted, and Messrs. Rankin, Ander
BOD, and Udell, were appointed said committee. 

Xr. Taylor offered the following: 
RtIOlwd, That 100 copies of the Rules of the Senate be printed 

for the 1188 of the Senate. Adopted. 
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lfr. Mann oft"ered the following: 
llHolwd, That the Secretary furnish the Members of the Sen

ate with a copy of the acta of the Legislature, and J ournus, of the 
last session. 

The resolution was adopted. 
The following message was received from the House: 
lh. PBBSIDBNT:-Weare instructed by the House of Repre

aentatives to inform the Senate that the Honse is now p8!"JIl8o 

nently organized aud ready to proceed to business. 
I. O. OURTIS, 
S. GOODRELL, 

Ootmn.itlM. 
Message from the House, by their Ohief Olerk, Mr. Aldrich. 
Mr. Drummoud offered the following: 
BuolIved, That the Secretary of the Senate be required to com

pile and have printed with the Standing Rules of the Senate al
ready ordered, a table showing the names, P. O. address, age, po
litical connection, &c., of the members of the Senate. 

Mr. Neal, from committee appointed to waitopon the Govemor, 
lubmitted the following report: 

MB. PBBBlDBNT:-The committee appointed by the Senate to 
act in conjunction with a similar committee on the part of the 
House to wait upon his Excellency, the Governor, aud inform him 
that the two houses of the General Assembly are organized and 
ready to proceed to business, report that they have performed that 
duty, aud that the Govemor would communicate his Message in 
writing to the General Auembly. 

J. E. NEAL, Oh'm. 
The following Message from the Governor, through hiB private 

Secretary, 'Mr. Withrow, was received. 

JifJllouJ 0ittstJnI of eM Smat8, 
aM, HOtIM of RtptWMta,tM,u : 

Representing the Executive Chair, it becomes my duty, under 
the Oonstitution, to communicate to the General Assembly, the 
condition of the aftairs of the State, as administered in its several 
departments, and to recommend such. measures, as to me shall 
seem expedient tor your action. 

The period that has elapaed since your last biennia1session, haa 
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been one of great disturbing causes 81ld 81lDOUS solicitude to all 
c181188 of our citizeDS. 

The tint year ot this period ~as visited with heavy and con tin
UOU8 rains, which reduced the measure of our field crops below one 
half the usual products, whilst the financial revulsion which com
menced upon the Atl81ltic, iu the fall of 1867, did not reach ita 
climu for evil in our borders, until the year just past. 

You need not be informed of the diaastrous effects produced by 
these two ca1l8es, upon the hopes aud condition of our people. 
Overtaken suddenly and unexpectedly in this misfortune, with heavy 
iadividualliabilities, with no facilitios for obt&inin~ money, their 
property reduced to a nominal value, and no dem81ld for it at any 
price, tboaaands there are who teel that their homes and their for
tunes are in great peril; and that this is so, would be wone than 
idle to disguise. In this aspect of affairs, you may reasonably ex
pect that strong appeals will be made to YOIl for remediallegisI. 
non; and I doubt not that their expostulations will recei.e yOUl' 
very considerate attention, and prompt you to put forth, in fOUl' 
ao'Vereign capacity, such powers as you possess, to secare to them 
iJldemnity against unreasonable aud unjnst sacrifices, yet in a man
ner that shall guard and protect the rights of all parties inter
sted. 

I would not, however, suppress the important ract that the con
dition and affairs ot our people are taking a favorable turn, .inee 
the commencement of the late monetary crisis; a large amount of 
individual indebtedness has been liquidated-a rigid system ot 
retrenchment has been observed in the social and domestic rela
tions and expenditures of OUf people-but few new liabilities have 
been created-no malignant epidemic has prevailed-the industry 
of the people, the last year, has been v~y well rewarded with a 
fair harvest-emigration is again Bowing in-the social condition 
of our people is improving, and we have abundant reason tor de
vout and grateful acknowledgments to H.m, whose goodoesa 
kDOWB no bounds, that we are onee more being placed in a condi
tion of advancement and prosperity. 

Casus OJ' 1859.-Y ou will have before you a Deat print of the 
oeDSUS of the pilSt year, taken in the mode prescribed by the act 
that authorized the same, at an expense only of about ,618 71. 
It bed the population ot the State at Mi,53i, being 123,168 more 
than the population, when the cenlu6 was taken in the year 1856, 
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and wUlln aU probability, reach 'lOO,OOO by the time the Federal 
census is taken during the present year. The agricultural &tatia
tics contained in the present ceD~US, refer to the year 18l'8, and do 
the leld culture of the State very great injustice. On account of 
the heavy aud protracted raina of that year, it ia conceded that 01l1' 

crops teU below halt their usual amount. Yet, as a result of our 
industry, we had iu cultivation over three million8 of acres. And 
unfavorable as was the season, 'We cut over l'OO,OOO tons ot hay
harvested over 8,000,000 bushels of wheat-cribbed over 28 mil
lion bushels of com-l,500,OOO buahela of potatoes-manufactured 
near a halt million gallons of molasaes from sorghum-sold beef 
cattle and hogs to an amount exceeding five millions of dolla,., 
and exported. wool and lead, to the value of a million and a quar
ter, &c. 

But it il believed by th& beat judges, that the year juet paSt, 
would exhibit a very diifereut table of statistics; that the beet, 
pork, and wool crops have given an excess ot 20 or ~ per cent. 

o over the cenlua year of '58, whilst the corn crop caunot falilhort 
ot fifty millions of bushels, and the value of the sorghum mol_ 
would reach the :figure of ,500,000. 

Olle or two more eueb crope, accompanied in other reepacts 
with the smiles of a propitious Heaven, an~ adhering to our pre
lent system of domestic economy, will not only re-assure but re
store our people to their wonted prosperity, and place them in a 
condit.ion to graDt rather than ask: favore of those Atlantic Statee 
and cities, which have been heaping obloquy upon us because of 
Oul' embarrassments, which had its origin as much with them ae 
with us. 

lI..uTy LEGISLATION TO BE AVoIDBD.-Seventy-one of the laws 
covering 263 pages, were passed the day and night preceding tile 
adjournment ot the last General Auembly. It would be strange 
indeed, if the engrosaing and enrolling clerks coald copy and OOID
pare all those enactments, for the signature of the Preeident of the . 
Senate and the Speaker ot the Reuse, without committinf!' grave 
errore. It is known, importaut amilsions and mistakes did ocenr 
while 80me very important bills had been matured at the coat 
of much time, labor and expense, failed ot their passage, tor the 
want of a tew hours time. The m.ischief growing out ot rMh and 
inconsiderate legislation or this description cannot fail to addreee 
itself to the mind of a prudent legislator, and I feelmyeelt sh ut 
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up to the dllty of' respectfully bat earneitly urging upon you the 
correction of this gr. evil. I need not 88y that, as the supreme 
law-giving power of the State, you are charged with an important 
trost, waicb. the pRblic weltare demauds shall be ex~uted with 
a wise caution, and a taithtuln888 that &hall .comport with the 
solemnity of your commi88\on. 

STATB IHDBBTEDNBSS, BBTBNUB, AlID BXPBNDITUBB8.-Your at· 
\antioD is invited tp ~he repOl'ts ot t.he Treasurer and Auditor ot 
the State. From the report ot the lat.~er, it will appear. that the 
liabilities of the State amonnt to 1352,492 _ 37. This sum is made 
up of three amounts quite dissimilar in their character, and all of 
which, with some confusion ot ideas, have been designated a State 
iudebtedness. The first consists ot 1200,000, borrowed by the 
State in the winter ot 1858, upon her bonds, running ten yeari at 
leven per cent. The second out-stan,ding warrants amounting to 
130,196.69, payable upon presentation. The aggregate ot these 
two 8ums,-I230,196. 62-constitute the entire present indebted
neas ot the State. The third sum of $122,295.75, ,is a part of the 
school tnnd, which belongs to the State, is held by the State in 
trust for educational purposes. It is true, the State pays interest 
on this amount, not to a creditor,-for the relation of debtor and' 
creditor doe8 not exist-but to the school fund itself, as upon a 
debt; ownership i8 not indebtedness. This muney is a part of 
the proceeds of lands granted to the State, and is as much tho prop
party of the State &8 the lands were at the time they were granted. 
She has wisely dedicated the interest npon this fund to the support 
of a sY8tem ot common schools. In paying this interest, she does 
not. make herself a debtor, or divest herself of the right to control 
this fond as to her may seem "best. She may at any time change 
her con8titution and apply the five per cent. fund and the pro
ceeds of the 600,000 acre grant to any other purpose. I deemed 
this explanation doe, for the reason the constitution for-bids a State 
iDdebtedneaa above 250,000 dollars, and if in the sense of the con
.itotion, the receiving and holding this fund is a debt, thea has 
the State precluded herself from demanding and receiving about a 
million ot dollars due her from the General Government, on the 
five per cent. fund. Sucn is the amoont and character of our lia
bilities. It will be observed that but a small portion 'of the aame 
will matue aDd be required to be paid during the nut two year&'; 
In CODtrast with this, the revenue resources of the State show that 
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its financial aft'airs are in a very satisfactory condition, as it leave~ 
" large excess of assets over her liabilities. 

The balance in the keasnry, and in conrse of payment throngh 
the banks, the delinquent taxes now dne from the counties, and 
~he State tax of the year 1859, amouut in the aggregate to six 
hundred and eight thousand six hundred and nine dollars and forty
eight cents. 

The Auditor estimates the expenditures for the two fiscal years, 
commencing November 7th, 1859, and ending the let Monday ot 
November, 1861, exclnsive of appropriations for charitable insH
tutiOUIs and other special purposes, at 1401,719.72, whilst the esti
mated resources of the State for the same period, exclusive of the 
saline and school funds are put down at 1858,609.48. The abovo 
figures exhibit a handsome margin npon which the State may pro
secute to completion her various charitable and other institutions. 

The first· great dut.y of the State undoubtedly'is, to administer 
its affairs in all the departments of the public service, upon as eco
nomical a scale as possible, consistent with the public good. 

The expenditures for ordinary purposes, during the two fiscal _ 
years, ending on the 7th of November last, amount to $366,198 57, 
whilst the extraordinary expenses for the same period, amount to 
1212,157.45; making an aggregate of 1578,356.02. I have no 
knowledge ot any State in the Union, whose ordinary expenses, 
when viewed in connection with the nature of onr political organ
ization, the extent of our population and territorial limits, will 
compare more favorably, or whose people pay a lighter State tax 
for the pri.vileges they enjoy, than do ours. This fact, it is believed 
will not escape the attention of the emigrant who is or may be 
seeking a home in the great valley of the Mississippi. 

BOUD 01' EDUOATIOJJ.-Ollr Educational intel-est will claim 
your special attention. On the 12th of March, 1858, the General 
Assembly passed au Act entitled, "An act for the Public Instruc
tion ot the State of low .. " This act, with the exception of those 
portions of it which provided tor levying-tues and appropriating 
money, \\'88 subsequently declared unconstitutional by the Su
preme Oourt. The Board of Education at its first session, held in 
December 1858, were much perplexed in determining the extent 
of their jurisdiction, fearing on the one hand that they might en-

t croach upon the powera of the General A8sembly, and on the 
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other, that they might fail to perform to the. full extent, the duties 
required of them under the Constitution. 

After much reflection and deliberation, they re-enacted the law 
above reterred to with some slight alteratious. It took effect on 
the tirat day of March last, and under it our school system has op
erated &8 succeufully as we could reasonably expect in view ot a 
change from a system with which they were familiar, to one map 
terially dift'erent in its esaenJiial features. Objections Iiave been 
made to some of its provisions, but in the main it appears to have 
given satisf&etion. 

The Board at their recent session held in December of last year, 
made a variety of amendments, which they believe will remove all 
valid objections. 

Under the provisioDs ot the Constitqtion, alIlawe passed by the 
Board of Education are subject to alteration, amendment or reo 
peal by the General Assembly. The law as amended will be laid 
before you for your consideration; and it is earnestly hoped that 
you will only make such additions to it as you may deem essential
ly uecessary to give it vitality without materially changing its 
provisions . 

.Repeated and radical chauges in our school laws, though some
times necesaary, are ~lways attended with temporary inconven
ience, and frequently with serious injury; and hence it is particu. 
larly desirous to avoid them unless they are indispensable to the 
prosperity of our schools. 

Popular education is one of the most important interests of the 
State. A much greater number ot the people are personally iden
tified with its failure or success than with any other sllbject of leg
islation. It is scarcely necessary, theretore, that the utmost pre
caution should be observed in an'y~ing you may deem it your 
duty to do for the promotion of this great object; and in this sen
timent I am fully ~rsuaded that I have your hearty concurrence. 
It is all important that the school laws should be considered and 
acted upon definitely and finally at an early day of the session, in 
order that they may be published and distributed in time for the' 
school district elections in the spring. Their circulation ill pam· 
phlet form should not be restricted to school officers, but should 
be sent broad-cut among the people, in order that they may be
come familiar with their provisions. At least every head of a 
tami118hould be supplied wite a copy. We have over one hun-
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dred thousand voters who are interested in our school district 
meetings, and to enable them tl) become familiar with their duties 
and obligations, the school laws should be circulated exclusively 
among them. 

The subject of discontinuing the Board of Education has been 
iliscussed by some of our public journals. While I much regret 
the uufortunate position in which we are placed by the ed ucational 
provisions of our Constitution, I shcmld seriously question the ex
pediency of such a measure at present. The Board have endeav
ored faithfulJy to perform the responsible duties imposed upon 
them, but at nearly every. step, they have been trammeled by con
stitutional restrictions, and hence their legislation has not been 
such as it would have been it they had been clothed with full and 
exclusive authority to enact all laws for the government and sup
port of our common schools. 

But it should be remembered also that they possess, under the 
Oonstitution, the sole power to originate alllaw8 exclusively edu
cational in their character. 

The Oonstitution provides that the General Assembly shall have 
power to abolish or re-organize the Board of Education at any time 
after the year 1863, and as another session of the General Assem
bly will transpire before that time, any legislation on the subject 
at present would certainly be unwise and premature, and would 
probably render our whole educational system still more compli
cated than before. 

FIVE PER OENT Fmm.-Our admission into the Federal Union 
transpired in the fall of 1846_ At this time there were very few 
~mtstanding military land warrants. A part of the compact of 
admission was, that in consideration the government lands should 
not be taxed by us, the State should receive fh·e per cent upon the 
net sales of' the lands within her chartered limits. Upon the cash 
sales we are and have been receiving this fund; but upon all entries 
made with military land warrants, the five per cent is denied us, 
upon the ground that such entries are mere bounties, and not 8ales. 
In February, 1847, three or four months atter our admission into 
the Union, Oongress passed an act offering one quarter section of 
land to every private, musician, and non-commissioned officer who 
would enter and serve a given period in the Mexican war. This 
war closed about the time that our best lauds were being brought 
into market; vast numbers of these warrants were issued, and wert' 
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located in thia State, absorbing a large proportion of our best lands. 
Ai they formed a part ot the contract of enlistment, they coold 
not have been withheld by the government without an act of bad 
faith; not 80, however, if they were in tact only bounties. But 
they were issued in discharge of a consideration that. had been 
given in the form of military services, and their subsequent reo 
demption in land, constituted a sale in the sense ot' the law as well 
88 the compact. Soch is the opiniou of the best jurists in the 
country. I have appealed in vain to the Secretary of the Interior 
tor the payment of the five per cent upon these warrants, that now 
approximates to a million of dollars. On going to Washington to 
iD8titute a suit in the Oourt of Olaims, as I was directed to do by 
a joint resolution adopted at your last General Assembly, I was 
strongly dissuaded from doing so, for the reasou that it would be 
a useleas eEpenditure of money-that the decisions of that Oourt 
settled nothing-that they were only equivalent to a report made 
by a committee of either Hoose of Oongress, and wer~ as fre
quently overruled-that the relief after all must come through 
Congress. Eminently unjust as is the non-payment of this fund, 
for the reasons 8IIsigned, Iowa is not the only party complaining. 
Other western States stand in the same category, but not so largely 
implicated. They propose to abide their time till after the next 
federal census and apportionment, which will give the west SOme 
eighteen or twenty additional representatives. My opinion is that 
we had better do the same thing. 

The payment of this fund is not a mere favor which we are ask
ing of the General Government, but a subsisting legal right which 
eonld be enforced ill a court of justice, was there a tribunal of this 
kind clothed with the requisite jurisdiction. 

SclIOOL FUND AND LAXDs.-The agents employed to investigate 
the aft"airs of the di1l'erent School Fund Oommissioners in the State, 
locmd many irregularities and abuses in the official discharge of 
their dnties, and in the countiee of Alalllakee, Ohickasaw, Olarke, 
Decatur, Fayette, Jones, Madison, Mitchell, Story and Wapello, 
they discovered detalcations to an amount exceeding 120,000. 
Their reports, however, in some instances, were not entirely clear 
and satisfactory, and probably may have done soine of the offiders 
injustice. The law makes it the duty of the Oounty Judges in all 
lach cases, to briDg the matter to the notice of the District Attor
ney, 10r tpe purpose of instituting legal proceedings. I am of the 
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opinion that the interest of the State School Fund would be better 
subserved by authorizing the Auditor ot State or th13 Secretary of 
the Board of Education «Jol. Benton,) to re-investigate the accounts 
of the School Fund. (Jommissioners in the counties mentioned, 
with a view of ascertaining with greater certainty the real facts in 
each case; this being done, to clothe such officer with full power 
to arrange amicably with the defaulting (Jommissioner the amount 
found to be due, by allowing time and good security_ If he should 
fail in this, then to supply the District Attorney with snch a state
ment of facts, that he may proceed with safety, and with less 
liability to involve the State in cost. Indeed, it would be well to 
invest Solme officer with full discretionary power to set~le all such 
cases in the method that will, with the least expense, protect the 
State against loss. 

I had the honor, at your last regular session, to communicate to 
your respective hodies, the frauds and abnses alleged to have been 
practiced in Tama connty in the sale of the 16th section. The law 
reqnired that the land should be offered at public sales three differ
ent times, six months or more apart, before they shall be snbject 
to private entry. In Jannary, 1857, 8,200 acres were offered at 
public sale in said county, (being the first and only time they were 
so offered,)·and run up to a high figure by fictitious bidders, as the 
charge was made, to prevent actual settlers from becoming pur
chasers. After the sale thelle bidders privately forfeited their bids 
-after which the parties for whom they acted, purchased the same 
at private entry at the appraised value thereof. If this was true, 
the sale was a fraud upon, as well as a clear violation of the Jaw, 
and consequently void, and I so directed the (Jounty Judge to 
declare them, which he accordingly did. I have since learned that 
some of these pretended purchasers were uuwilling to have their 
lands so treated, and wonld contest their titles with the State, 
while others would give them up if their money could be refunded 
with interest.' As the executive officer of the State, it was my 
duty to insist upon a strict observance of the law. It is quite com
petent for you to do otherwise, and in view of the altered condition 
of things in the State, the faU of property, &c., I would now rec
ommend the paas&ge of a law that should legalize these sales, and 
vest in the several purchasers the legal title to the lands in ques
tion, with the privilege, however, to such as desire it, to surrender 
back the land to the (Jounty Judge, upon being reimbursed the 
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money paid, with interest. Thi. option should be given, for the 
reuon that the we had been declared. void by me, and some of 
the parties may have made other arrangtlments. Such a disposi
tion of this difficulty would obviate the· expense and vexation of 
law anita, and at the same time, under all the circumstances, further 
the interest of the School Fund. 

500,000 AOBB GJUlIl'.-.!In the seleotion of these lands th~ agents 
employed returned an excess of 22,660.08 acres, which by some 
miatake waa approved and entered. upon the tract books' both in 
the Genenl Land Office at W.abington, and upon our own books 
ill the Register's office. 

I was urged, and learned my predecessors had beeu, to return 
hack to the General Government a list of lands to be taken from 
the originallelections, properly described, that should be equal to 
this exce88. Upon very full enquiry, I found that this could not 
be done without interfering with the rights of innocent purchasers, 
that the entire grant, including a part ot this excess, had already 
been sold, leaving about 18,918.25 acres undisposed of. Perceiv
ing no good reason why this last. amount should not be given back, 
a list containing a proper deBGription of the same was duly returned, 
and an arrangement was made with the Commi88iouer of the Gl:U

era! Land Office, to the effect that the reaidue of this excess (8,745 
acres) should be con1irmed to the State, and that from her five per 
cent fund aD amount .hould be retained sllfficient to pay for the 
same, at 11.25 per acre, being 110,981. This adjustment is a iavor
able one for the State, and it is to be hoped that. you will ratify it 
by the paaaing of an act that so much of the five per cent tund may 
be retaiued by the General Government, as shall be necessary to 
t::arr'J ou.t the settlement so made, and that the t.itle of the 8,745 
IIe'I'88 may vest in the State; it will also be necessary for Congress 
to pass an act confirming thi. settlement for the consideration 
named, to which the attention of our Representatives should be 
immediately called. 

Du )[0IHB8 Rrnm GlU.NT.AJID lKPxovBDlIT.-For years this 
graut has been held to extend to the source of tlle river. Re 
cantly the government authorities have ~eci~ed that it is limited 
in ita enent to the RaccGon Forks, and refuses to certify any m~re 
landa to the State north of this point. The Hon. Charles Mason 
was appointed a Oommissioner by the last General Assembly, to 
procure, if poIIible, the re.idue ot this grant to be certified to the 
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State. For th.is purpose he immediately repaired to Washington, 
and not obtaining a satistactory decision from the Secretary ot the 
Interior, appealed to ·the President, who referred the subject to 
the Attorney Heneral, whose opinion was adverse to the State, 
Qnd thereupon recourse was had to the Judiciary. A suit, in the 
Dame ot E. O. Littlefield, Esq., against the Dubuque & Pacific 
Railroad Oompany, was instituted in the District Oourt of the 
United States, and iudgment obtained in favor ot the plaintiff for 
a tract of land embraced in this grant near Fort Dodge, derived 
from the State. An appeal to the Supreme Oourt of the U nitad 
States was immediately taken, has already been submitted to that 
tribunal upon printed arguments, with assurauces trom the Oourt 
of an early decision, which the State confidently expects will be 
a favorable onc, as it is impossible to conceive how the Govern. 
ment is to avoid the legal effect of her repeated admissions, that 
our title extended to the source of the river. Too much praise 
cannot be awarded to Judge Mason for the able and indefatigable 
manner in which he has addressed himself to the object ot his 
eommililsion. The settlement made at its last session by the Legis· 
lature with the Des Moines Nayigation & Railroad Oompany, has 
been duly carried out according to the terms expressed, a part of 
the details ot' which will be found in the Report of the Oommis
sioner, E. Manning, Esq. It will be remembered that the River 
improvement was abandoned, except the completion of fonr dams, 
the state and condition ot of which will be found in tho reports 
of the present Oommissioner, Wm. O. Drake, and the Ohief En
gineer, S. Dwight Eaton, Esq., to which yonr attention is reo 
spectflllly called. 

If these four dams should be completed, they wilt still be the 
source ot' constant annoyance a~d expense to the State, and it is 
clear to my mind that it would be the part of· wisdom to do at 
once what in the end will have to be done, and that is, to transfer 
these dams, with aH their privilege~ to any responsible party or 
parties (it such can be found) who would undertake to complete 
and keep the same in repair. The dams, completed, might be 
disposed of to the highest responsible bidder, &c. 

Justice to a large numberofindividnals, demands that I should 
bring to your attention another subject connected with this grant. 
The agents employed by the State to select the 500,000 acre grant, 
among others, selected 12,913.51 acres of land, chiefiy in Webster 
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county, belonging to the river grant, whiGh seleetion, woith others, 
WII approved February 90th, ~851. 

Co!. Benton, at that time the State Superintendent, with his 
1l1li&1 caution and prudence, before ordering these lands into mar
k., addressed a letter of enquiry to the Oommiesioner of the 
General Land Office, whether any of the selections in question' 
conlicted with the Des Moines River grant. This was in March, 
1853. Receiving a aegative answer on the 6th of June, of the 
SlIDe year, he ordered the lands into market. In January there
aftmo, he received aBother letter from the Oommissioner, to the ef
fect that the approval of the selections of these 12,813 acre. had 
been revoked, and confirmed to the State under the Des Moioea 
River grant. 

In the meantime, the School Fund Commissioner of Webster 
county, under the order of sale, di'posed of some 4,859 acres of 
this land, by sale to actual settlers, who have impro\"ed and still 
OCCIlpy the same. Since then the State, under her contract tor 
the improvement of tbe Des Moines River, has conveyed by deed 
these eame lande to the Des Moines River Company, who now 
hold the legal title. In this condition of things what is to become 
of these settlers' It i. true, perhaps, under the occnpying claim
&Ilt law! they may get the value of their improvemeut. But ill 
this the meuure of justice that should be meted out to them' 
They were purchasers in good faith, and although their misfor· 
tunes are the result of the lu,cI,a of Federal officers, rather than
that of the State, yet sh,nple iUltice demanda, nnder the circum
stances, that the State should at best do all it could to haTe the .. 
lauds confirmed to them. This oan now only be dene by negoti
atiOD. 

I would respectfully suggest, where any of these partiel are un· 
willillg to take a reasonable compensation for their improvement&, 
and 8urrender the land, that if they will pay to the Des Iloin .. 
Navigation & Railroad Oompany, tbe price for whioh the State 
aella other school lands, that then the State will make up the reei
due of the purchase money to said Oompany, either in cash 01' 

land; provided the pllrchase can be made of said Oompany on 
jalt and reasonable terma. 

A special agent might be commissioned to effect the negotia
tiOD on this basis, properly restricted in his powers. 

At all events, the whole subject is submitted to your better wi&-
4 
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dom, earnestly ex.preaaing the hope that it will not be overlooked. 
SWA.J(p LANDs.-The grant ot these lands for purpose. named 

in the act, has been the source ot much trouble to the State, and 
vexation to the people ot the conn ties who were intended to be 
made by an act of the Legislature, the recipients of the same. 
After large quantities of these lands had been selected agreeably 
to the rules prescribed by the proper department, and approved 
by the Oommissioner of the General Land OffiCe as such, they 
were permitted to be entered or located with land warrants at the 
Government Land Offices, upon a bare representation that they 
were dry lands. A remonstrance from the State against so un· 
just a proceeding, resulted in the passage of an act by Oongl'888 
confirming to the State the swamp land selections as they had 
been· made. 

Before this, however, Oongreaa had, by an act pllSSed for that 
purpose, recognized and confirmed the title of purchasers, and 
locators of such tracts as had been selected 88 8wamp or over 
flowed lands, but made provision, at the same time, that upon due 
proof by the authorized &g9nt of the State, before the Oommis· 
sioner of the General Land Office, that any of the lands pur
abased were swamp lands withill the true intent and meaning of 
the act aforesaid, the purchase money shall be paid over ,to the 
State, and when the lands have been located by warrant or scrip, 
the State should be authorized to locate a quantity of like 
amount, &c. 

The General Aaaembly at its last session, made an appropria
tion of .2,000, to defray the expense of selecting the swamp and 
overflowed lands in twelve counties then unorganized, and the 
sending of an agent to Washington to settle the preliminaries of 
the proot required under the act of Oongreaa alluded to, &6 well as 
some other open questions in relation to the manner of listiDg and 
patenting these lands to the State. The Hon. James Thorington 
was commissioned for this purpose, and an adjuatment was e1Fected, 
under which the General Government has, up to this date, certified 
or lilted to the State 507,811.80 acres. The report of the State 
Register will show in what counties the lands are situated. T~e 
lists have been examined, corrected and approved, and patents re
quested to be issued to the State for the same, which is now in 
process of being done. 61,812.4:8 acres of the above amount, em
braced within the Fort Des :Moines and the old Iowa Oity Land 
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District, have recently been patented to the State, and which I 
have caused to be patented to the counties in which they are Bit
uated. It is believed the above lands will all soon be certified by 
~ts to the ,State, and they belong to that class of swamp lands 
about which there is no controversy, the title being, as I have be
fore stated, confirmed to the State by an act of Oongress dated 
March 3rd, 1867. But in addition to these lands, there has been, 
lilted to the State 124,882. '16 acres falling within the Ft. Des 
Voines Dd Ohariton Land Districts, which had been wrongfully 
permitted to be ente1'8d by cash or with military land warrants, the 
title whereof has been conJirmed to the several purchasers and lo
cators, but idemnity for which is to be given to the State, provided 
it shall be proved in the method prescribed, that they were swamp 
and overfiowed lands within the meaning and intent of the act 
granting the same at the date thereof, or at the time of their selec
tion. Ferms of the proot, with the requisite instruction&, have 
been forwarded to the Judges of those counties waere these lands 
are situated, that the work of establishing the swampy character 
ot the l8Dle may be commenced. 

The General Land Office, at Washington, is unwilling to adjust 
this grant with any other party than the State authorities, which 
devolves upon the Executive, greater duties than it is po88ible fOJ 
him to perform with his other official l~bors. The examination 
and correction as they are forwarded, which is only dene by land 
districts, the division of these lists into counties, and transmitting 
to such counties, those which &lie to be patented, and those which 
ave been entered by cash, and those which have been located 
with land warrants in separate lists, that the requisite proof may 
be taken in regard to their character-and snpplying the counties 
or other agents with all needful information they may require con
cerning the manner of conducting the proof-examining and cor
recting these proofs when taken, before they are transmitted to 
Waahington for approval, will require more labor than one indi
vidual can bestow, should he gin his entire time. Hence I felt 
it my duty to employ J. B. Stewart, Esq., of Des :Moines, a special 
agent to assist in these labors. Bnt I am now satisfied, that al· 
though the Register of the State Land Office and his deputy have 
already 88 heavy duties as they can well perform; this swamp 
land business shonld be tranaacted in his office under the ge.eral 
.apenision of the Governor, and that the Register should be au-
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thorized to employ one or more competent persons as the nace&
sities ot the case may require, whose time and labor should be 
giTen exclusively to this branch of the public service and what
ever amount the State shoold be reqoired to pay the agent or 
agents thus employed could and ought to be refunded to the treaa
ury out of the moneys obtained from the General Government tor 
Swamp Lands sold. This woold hasten the final close and settle
ment of this troublesome business, which is very much desired by 
the counties interested, and the commencement of which thus fairly 
made, has cost the Executive Department of the State unremittin~ 
labor and attention. 

There is however another obstacle to t.he early completion of this 
service, which I should not omit to mention. The four land grant 
railroads in this State claim the right to impeach the SwampLand 
selections so fin as they complied with their grant, notwithstand
ing near three years ago, these selections whether their real char
acter were swamp or dry, were by a special act of Oongre .. oon
firmed to the State. This right upon applioation was conceded to 
these companies by the Oommissioner of the General Land office 
with the consent of the Secretary of the Interior, without giving 
the State a hearing npon the question. Hence the Swamp Land 
selectioDs found upon odd sections, falling within the description 
and limits of the railroad, (being fifteen miles on either side of 
each line) have not been with other swamp land, certified to the 
State. On being informed of these facts I proceeded to Wahing
ton and made an urgent personlll 'Appeal to the Secretary ot the 
Interior for'a reversal of this deciaion, for reasons which were. 
named, bot he declined to do so, yet expressed a willingne .. to re
quire the railroad companies to designate at once the tracts claimed 
to be dry and to submit proof that should at least be equivalent to 
the evideuce furnished that they have swamp lands, otherwise thei 
should be ~rtified to the State, and to this effect did he so instruct 
tho Oommisaioner. Still I have heard of DO such designation&
the lands still remain uncertified to the State. I have been unable 
to learn from the Oommissioner what coorse he designs to pursue 
ia reference to the instruction of the Secretary of the Interior. 
And the question recurs where is this Jnatter to end' If the con
test goes on it mUit neceasarily be protracted and expensive to the 
people of the counties, whilst it will prove in the end detrimental 
to the railroad companies theml8lves. It is obviouly their inter-
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est to propitiate the favor rather than the h08tility of the people 
ill pnsbing forward their several enterprises. The couuties deeply 
feel the want ot railroads, and many of them would be williug to 
give or silbscribe their swamp lands to attain so desirable an object, 
bat they are not thas willing to be deprived of them, without their 
consent, or subjected to the other alternative of proving them up 
a eecond time at great coat and trouble. The I'&i! road grants were 
made to the State in trust tor certain rail· road companies. The 
State 88 I read. the act has already made a declaration of this trust 
in favor of the companies in question, subject howev~r to the con
ditions and restrictions contained in the act of Oongress granting 
them. One of these conditions is, that the lands ahall only be sold 
18 the construction of the road progr~, that is, after one hnn
dred and twenty seotions have been sold another like quantity shall 
Dot be seld nntil the Governor of the State shall certify to the 
Secretary of the Interior that twenty continuous miles of any of 
lllid roads have been completed. Now in order to put au end to 
thie nnhappy controversy which has been the lource ot so much 
eompwnt ill the State, I cannot but feel that it is my duty Wlfecom
mend the adoptiou ot a joint resolution by your bodies inltructing 
the Governor to Bign nQ more certificates ot the description spoken 
ot to any of said companies until they shall file jn his office a 
written relinquishment ot' their IUPPOSed right to contest the 
swamp land selections that may fall within the limite of their 
grants, and a consent on their part that the Oommissioner of the 
General Land omce may proceed to patent them to the State as 
other swamp lands, &c. 

STATE PB:rsoN.-Ths institution merits a distinot notice. The 
flets and suggestions contained in the reports ot the Board of Iu
spectors and W arde~ shoilid attract your special consideration. 
Since the last Gener-al Assembly some eighty. five have been ad· 
ded to the Dumber ot <:onvicta. On account ot this unexampled 
increase the appropriation made for the general support of the 
Prison proved wholly inadequate. It did not indeed hold out a 
ytar. The price of provisions kept up, and being scarce and com· 
manding a ready cash market, could not be obtained on so long a 
eredit except upon tenns at once exorbitaut and inadmissible. AD 
attempt on the part of the IDspeetora to dect a loan of money for 
this purpose proved ansuecessfnl. I 'W&8 forced to the necessity 
of opening the prison doors or furnishIng the reqo.isite .upply. 
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This latter alternative was adopted, but only accomplished through 
the co operation and indu1geBC8 of the Audito.r and Treasurer of 
the State, who permitted me to take some six or seven thousand 
dollara of the revenue whilst i~ from the county collectors 
to the State Treasury upon my personal receipt. It will be neces
sary for you to lepe this transaction, I apprehend, and have the 
treasury credited with the requisite amount, and this I ask may 
be done. Whereby ovel'8ight or miscalculation the appropriation 
has failed to meet any emergency of this discription, I aubmit 
whether it would not be well to authorize the census Board or 
some other agency or power to supply the deficiency nntil the sit
ting of the ensuing General Assembly. I regret to make known 
the fa.ot that there has beeu some misunderstanding and disagree
ment among the officers of t1lis institution and between them and 

, Prison contractors which have led to much irritation of feeling, 
complaint and finally litigation. It is uuneoessary for me to ex
press any opinion upon the character of these difliculties with a 
view of determining where the blame lies. But it does appear to 
me that if the Warden was not dependent upon the Board of In
specturs for the term of his ofJice, aud the duties aud powers ot 
each were clearly defined by law, it would seem to check abuses, 
and tend to secure both harmony and independence of action. 

Representations made to me last May touching the diaci;>line 
and oondition of the Prison accounts, and of abuses in the financial 
management of the same, satisfied me that the interest ot the State 
demanded an investigation with a view of ascertaining the condi
tion of the one and the manner and system ebserved in conduct
ing the other. 1 accordingly commissioned Thomas S. Espy, 
Robert A. Russell and H. Q. Jennison, to make an examination 
of the aft8irs of this institution, and report as contemplated and 
required by ".An ace eo q,'IIIJwriM eM GOVtw'fW/' eo appoine Oummis
Bioner. eo 6tIIJM1I,W eM accounts oj 8Iat8 ojJk6'l", ana eo fk.ftM ehe 
d'UtieB of eM O(YIJ81'f'IQt' in, O81'ta,iIfI, caB68." The very thorough and 
satisfactory report made by these commissiouers is submitted to 
you aud should be considered in connection with that of the Board 
of Inspectors. . 

Y 6n will not fail to perceive from a careful iuspection of their 
report that the aftairs of the institution have been conducted care
leuly and without system. That the books of accounts were in
a confused condition and could not be balanced; that 11,700 had 
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been traced as a deposite into the hands of bankers, and had been 
loet sight of by the officers, and would in all probability have ~een 
lost to the State but for tbis investigation. Much of this irregu. 
larity and confusiou in the accounts, undoubtedly is attributable 
to the acta of an inoompetent book keeper-which demonstrates 
the importance of havi1lg a professional accountant to keep the 
boob in an institution where large sums of money are to be dis
bursed for various purposes under diRtinct appropriations. 
T~ the report ot the Oommissioners is appended a general bal· 

IDee sheet, obtained only by re-journalizing the books and cor· 
recting the errors, and snpplying the omissions, and which comes 
down from the commencement of Ollr State organization to the 
1st of June, 1859, exhibiting ~he following result: 

DB. 
State of Iowa. ........... .... . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
Const1'uction. . . . . . . .• . . .. . ... _ . . . .. 169,045 89 
GeneralSappon ................ _. 35,979 78 
Ofticera' Salaries. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 19,851 49 
General Snpport Fund .......... _ ...... : ...... . 
Oonvict's Fund. ... .... .... .... .... . 159 47 
Wall Fund.... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... ... 1,789 81 
:Real Estate. . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . 700 00 
Bills Receivable. .. .... ..... ...... 8,589 00 
Bille Payable ................................ . 
Individual Account. . .• . . .. ......... 5,891 13 

CB. 
1109,641 86 

684 42 

12,676 03 
6,169 64 

1199,191 99 1129,191 95 
It will be aacertained from the details in this balance sheet that 

the amonnt 1109,641 86 is the whole amoant expended by the 
State on accoant of the Penitentiary. The other sums on .the 
credit side, may need explanation. The amount 1634' 49 is for 
cash advauced by the Warden during the month of May last, in 
payment of bills tOt supplies, &c. The amount 119,676 08 is the 
aggregate of all notes outstanding against the institution, on the 
tat of June last, and the amount 16,169 64 is the sum of all 
amonnts due indiviCluals on book account. The di1Ferent amouuts . 
on the debtor side ~ill be readily understood. The labors of this 
Commission must result in frreat good to the institution as well as 
tbe State, \>esides exhibiting the precise condition of its financial 
aftai1'8; it bas expesed abuses, rectified mistakes, and made up 
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and 8Y8tematized the entire Penitentiary account, 80 as to render 
it intelligible. 

Honorable mention should be made of S. Gnthrie, Esq., who 
is a most competent book keeper, rendered to the Oommi88ion val
uable assiatance in the discharge of their duties, and who is now 
employed by the present Warden as chief Olerk and book keeper 
of the eatabli8hment-which at once guarantees accuraoy and 
systepl in the keeping of the accounts. It is believed, however, 
that he cannot be retained for the compensation now givfilIl that 
officer. True economy requires that the Olerk in this ins'itution 
lIhonld be a first cl888 book keeper with rate8 of pay which he 
could get in our larger mercantile eetabli8hments. It is proper 
that I should state that the OomDlissioners reported a deticit in 
the accounts of the late Warden, amounting to $2,278 11. This 
deficit W88 di8covered by the examiners, at\er a final settlement of 
the Warden's accounts, which settlement the Inspectors now ask 
may be opened up. The attention of the Attorney General has 
been called to this subject with the necessary instructions. 

The north line of tae Prison enclosure is protected with a board 
fence, rendering the continement of 60 large a number of convicts 
exceedingly unsafe and dangerous, and should be replaced with a 
stone wall at as early day as possible. The cell·room a.ccommo
dations are inadequate and should be enlarged. I recommend as 
large appropriations for these object.s 88 th~ revenue resouroos of 
the State will justify. 

The Inspectors have procured a plan for the enlargement of the 
Penitentiary, through the assistanoo of a competent architect, 
which embraces all the modern improvements, and would accom
modate some 300 or 400 convicts, and ought, in my judgment, to 
be adopted and carried out, if the financial condition of the State 
will admit ot it. 

PARDONING POWBB.-It is made my duty, under the Constitution 
of this State, t() communicate to. the General Assembly all cases . 
ot pardon, reprieves or commutations granted by me during my 
term of' office, which I have the honor Qf doing in a separate paper 
accompanying this message, in which is shown the name and crime 
of each convict, the sentence, its date, and the date of the pardon, 
and the reason therefor. J 

The whole number ot pardons in t.wo years from January 10th, 
1858, to January 9th, 1860, for Penitentiary offences, \Vas fifteen. 
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Of these only tliroe were pardoned before their imprisonment-the 
remaining twelve had snft'ered imprisonment a greater or less time 
--eome of them s~:8icient1y long to satisfy the ends of justice, in
dependent of the other causes which oper .. ted upon my mind in 
dleir discharge. The number pardoned for offences pnniahed by 
tin. and by imprisonment in the county jail, was six. There was 
on8 cue of commutation, and none of reprieves. 

The applications for pardons were numeroua-often informal and 
1001e11 made; to secure an intelligent consideration of these appU· 
CI&ioaa. as well as greater certainty and uniformity in their pre
.alation, and to guard against imposition and an abuse of an im
portant trUlt, when required to be exercised, I proposed a series 
of rules, which, together with that provision of the Constitution 
which relates to the subject, J caused to be published and sent to 
all the counties for the information of those whom it might concern. 
A copy of the rules preaenting the mode ot applying for pardons, 
is appended to the report alluded to, and to which your attention 
is called. It will be perceived that the Con&titution clearly con
templates the enactmeDt ot a law regulating the exercise of the 
pardoning power. This, as yet, haa not been done. 1 now rac
olll1llend the passagd ot .Iuch a law, and that it shall in its provi
sions embrace the 8ubstance of the rules which I have established, 
and which I have fonnd from experience to work well, and ade
quately to guard agaiDst an improper use of this high prerogative 
power, whilst under them the rights of the convict are also duly 
proteeted. 

&rAU &noBJ[ SOJlOOL.-ltIany Statel of the UnioD have estab
lilbed theae iDstitutions. They are regarded as tokens ot aD ad
YB1lCi.ng civilization, ad have proved a IUoceas. From 70 to 10 
per cent. of the juvenile offenders who have eDtered them have 
beeo reformed and given back to aoaiety useful and honorable 
ID8IDbera. They are placed in an institution where the requisite 
meaas are a.ployed to transform their moral constitution, where 
they are compelled to listeD to the appeals of virtue and right ae
tioD, instead of incarceration in the Penitentiary, where tht\yare 
S1ljeeted to the malign inAuence of the vicious and depraved. I 
learn uom the records of our Penitentiary exhibit the remarkable 
fact t.hat fifty juvenile convicts, between the ages of 14 and 91, 
have been imprisoned withia ita walla during the last three 1811'8, 
ad that three·eighths of our convieta have, from the bepning, 
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been ot this description. The legitimate place for tbis cluB of 
oftenders is in a reform school. In the civil and domestic rela
tions ot lite, the law, out 'of a tender regard for their inexperience 
and supposed want of mature judgment, affords them imwunities 
and privileges not extended to "he adult citizen. Why should not 
this distinction be made in our criminal jnrisprudenco W It caq"be 
demonstrated that the pNsecution and maintenance in prison of 
these fift.y juvenile oft'enderd, have cost the Stute, in all proba.bility 
more than their moral discipline would have done in an institution' 
of the description named. 

The Rev. Thomas E. Corkhill, of Keokuk, has addressed me a 
long communication, filled with valuable statistics and intormatioD 
on this subject, which I should have been pleastd to have pub . 

. lished aud laid before you, had I possessed the power, under the 
law, to have done so. It is, however, a' your service. In the 
name ot a commOh humanity, the necestity and propriety of es
tablishing a State Reform School is urged upon your consideratiou. 

bSANK ROSPITAL.-The condition ot this instItution will be 
fQnnd in the reports of the Oommissioners and Superintendent, 
and littl~ need or can be added to the suggestions there made. 
Should it take '100,000 more to oomplete this structure, it will 
still cost 108s than its prototype at Northampton, Massachusetts, 
whilst those acquainted with both buildings will be constrained, 
perhaps, to admit that ours is $75,000 the better ot the two. It 
is difficult for those not acquainted with structures of this descrip
tion, to conceive why their cost should reach so hi~h a figure; a 
visit, however, to this institution would reveal to them this mys
tery. When completed, it wlll ocupy the first rank of all similar 
institutions in tho world, and be a beautiful as well as a shining 
illuatration of the philauthropy and enterprise ot' tho people of 
Iowa. I am inclined to think the revenue resources ot the State 
as estimated tor the next two years, (alLhough the Auditor, in hie 
estimates, proposes to reduce the taxes.) will justity au appropria
tiol! sufficient to complete this building, which is so much needed 
to satisfy the appeals ot humanity as they come up from different 
parta of the State. 

DBAI' AND DUIIB AaYLUK.-This inltitution is located at Iowa 
Oity, occupies a rented building sufficiently large and commodioUII 
to anawer, iu the main, ita present purposes, is iu a ftourishing 
conditioa. and under the charge of Prof. Ijams, a competent; and. 
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8uccessful instructor of motes, who is building up an institution 
creditable alike to himself and the ~tate. , The time is not distant 
when the State must locate this institution permanently and erect 
suitable buildinga to effectaate its aims ef usefulness. This, in 
my opinion, should be done at the Oapital of the State, where, in 
the end, it will be more accessible and under the more immediate 
8upervision of the Legislature and State authorities. I bespeak: a 
caretul reading ot the annual report ot the Board of Trustees, 
which needs no enlargement from 1DEt'. 

A.GKlOULTUB&.L OOLLEGB.-A very briet statement ot' what has 
been done under an act pas8ed at your last se8sion, providing for 
the establishment ot a State A~icultural OoUege and Farm, may 
jlJ8tly be expected. .' The Board of Tru8tees at their sessiun in 
June last, located this institution and Model Farm in Story 0011nty, 
upon M9i acres of land, in township 83, range 24 west, being a 
central as well as an eligible site for an institution aod farm of th~ 
description indicated in the law. Liberal donations were made by 
the counties of Story and Boone, for the support of the same. The 
Board established the~ protessorships and prescribed .the studies 
brAt calculated to educate agricnltural and mechanical labor, all 
of which will be more fully set forth in the report of the Execu
tive Committee or Board of Trustees. Oonnected with this insti· 
tution is an Agricultural Bureau nnder the charge and control of 
Gen_ W m. Duane Wilson, its Secretary, wholle nnremitting atten
tion to his duties, and great energy, has rendered it of very great 
-service alreRdy to the State, as his valuable and interesting report 
demol:strates, and to which your attention, and edpecially that of 
the fiarmers of the State is most respectfully attracted. 

BAlfD AND BAXKING.-The acts Incorporating a State Bank and 
authorizing free banks in this State, were soverally accepted and 
ratified by the people at an election hel~ tor that purpose. The 
State Bank was organized on the 28th ot October, 1858. There 
are now 12 branches established at the following poiuts: Musca· 
tine, Dabuque, Kookuk, Mount Pleasant, Davenport, Iowa Oity, 
Dei Moines, Oskaloosa, Lyons City, Washington, Burlington and 
Fort lIadison, with an aggregate capital of ~60,460, paid in 'lIpe
cie, and a circulation of '563,836. There are other important 
statistical facti bearing upon the condition ot" these branches con· 
tained in a consolidated statement published by the President, 
Ohester Weed, Esq., for the intormation of the pu.blic, on the 5th 
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of last month, which makes it, perhaps, unneeeaaary to embrace 
them in this communica~on. There are application. pencliDg for 
four more branches, and the probability is that the number will be 
increase4 to twenty in all in the course of this year, which will be 
able, it is thought, to supply the wants of the legitimate baainess 
of the State for some years. It these branches have not accom
plished all that the public expect of them, it is gratifying, at least, 
to know that they have done a cautious and safe busiuess; com
manding the confidence of the people, whilst they have in no small 
degree subserved the interest of the commanity at large in relin
ing the reasonable wacta of ita businese men .. 

It the very extraordinary financial presewe in the midst of 
which they commenced their bUlinese, has limited their operationa 
on the one hand, it has, upou the other, imparted a degree of cao
tion and prudence in the management of their business, which i8 
worthy of all praise, and cannot fail to commend them to the con
fidence of the public. In this connection I will be pardoned for 
suggesting, that inasmuch as the State has lent to this inatitotion 
ita name, and participates to lOme extent in managing and direct
ing ita operations, through three Directors of its own appointment, 
it should by the passage of an act expreaa its willingness to re
ceive the iUDes of these branches in payment of taxes. 

Standing in this intimate relation to these institutions, it is but 
just that the State should, in this way, add its confidence to that 
of the public, which is an elemeJ)t of such vital importance to their 
soccessfuloperations. I Deed not add that this policy, in my 
judgment, would great1ysobserve the interest and convenience of 
the tax payer, whilst it would tend to drive much of the foreign 
tree bank money out of our State, and fill ita place with our own 
iuue&. 

I beg to lay that I desire to be held alone responsible tor this 
recommendation, as it does not emanate from the request or even 
suggestion' of any of the parties interested in the banks. 

I have not understood that any banks have been established on
der the Free Banking Law. I have heard it suggested that it 
was too stringent and ought to be modified. I doubt whether an 
application of this kind ought to be entertained should one be 
made. It is the want of these stringent provisions in the Free 
Banking systems of Illinois and Wisconsin that have :O.ooded those 
States and Iowa with their irredeemable paper. It is in1lnitely , 
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better for the people of this State to have no free or State banks, 
it their paper cannot be redeemed on demand in specie. 

Under the 7M lection of the present Revenue law, the Auditor 
hu and is aa'ring a large proportion of the expense attending the 
eon_on of the State revenue under the former system. The ale 
lowance of mileage to the Oounty Treasurers, as formerly done, 
wu an expensive mode, and less reliable than the one now adop. 
ted. From the more populous counties of the State the rennue 
is DOW paid mto the nearest branch of the State Bank, and is 
daeace forwarded to the State Treasury, at the Oapitol, at the risk 
of the bank and npon economical terms. 

I am of the opinion that the State can further economize the 
.,-m of receiving and disblll'Sing the public revenue by a slight 
modification of its laws. It may legitimately make the bank, to 
tome extent, the 1lscal agent of the State. The revenue being 
fint moved from the populoul counties to the Oapitol, must be 
moved. back again ill Jarge part, in disbursements, for the use of 
the public inltitutions in cUfferent parts of the 8tate, and to pay 
oil their oftlcera. 

A conaiderable amount has now to be paid in New York, semi· 
IDDUally, for interest on the ontstanding State loan; and the rates 
of exchange, as well as the transportation of lpecie, which mnst 
be paid by the State, are less from the river counties, than from 
the interior. 

It the Auditor should be authorized by your legislation to die 
rect the payment from any county. to be made at any Hranch of 
the State Bank, to be designated by him, and thence ordered into 
the State Treasury, as now-or thence disbursed on warrants di
rected to such Brallch, in his discretion, it would save the trans· 
portation, both ways, of a large, part of the revenue, and save 
time in reaching the public creditor. He is already authorized to 
have it paid into Bank ia transit tt? the treasury. The additional 
power requisite is to disburse on warrants directed to the bank. 
This system would prevent any large accumulation ot money at 
one point, and would also avoid some risks of loss inevitably at· 
teading double trasportation of the funds; while the security ot 
the State would be equal jf not superior to that of the official 
bond. These reasons, together with the financial economy 8e· 
cared by it commend it to your consideration. 

&ol8'l"KY L.A.w.-I renew the recommendation of mypredeces· 
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80r, for the enactment of such a law, and earnestly commend to 
your attention the suggestions and r~marks which he had the hon
or to submit to the last General A8sembly upon this subject. 

SUTS ARKs.AIil'D VOLUNTEBR CORPs.-The quota of arms drawn 
by each State is in proportion to its representation in Congreaa. 
This provision of law operates to the disadva.ntage of the new 
Slates, whose population usually is much in adVAnce of such rep
resentation. Thus far onr supply has been wholly inadequate to 
the demand. A chivalrons spirit pervades the minds of our yonng 
men, and many highly creditable companies have been organized 
in the State, although we have had no military law, the enact
ment ot which shonld now englllte yonr serious attention. 

The reception, custody, and distribution of the public arms, 
coupled ,vith the large correspondence th&.t neceasarily grows out 
ot it, makes this branch of the public service both bnrthensome 
and expen8ive to some extent, which should be provided for by 
law. 'l'he duties connected therewith have been for the last two 
years very efficiently and promptly performed by the present Ad· 
jntant General of the State, Gen. Jesse Bowen, whose compensa
tion has borne no proportion to his official obligations and labors. 

STATIt HISTORIOAL SOOIETY.-A communication from the Exe
cntive Committee of this organization will be laid before you, ex
hibiting a most satisfactory account oi the condition and prospects 
ot the Society, than which it is believed no similar associatiou in 
the whole land has accomplished so much in the same time. 

In the hands nf its prescnt friends it promises to add great 
honor and credit to the State. 

For further information in relation to its history, progress and 
aims, I refer you to the communication already alluded to; and 
also to the report of the Treasurer of this Society, the vouchers 
ot whose disbursements are filed in my office, accessible to any 
committee your respective bodies may appoint to examine the 
same. I cordially concur in the appropriation asked for by the 
Executive Committee. 

FRONTIER DIFP'IOULTlBs.-Congreas made an appropriation ot 
120,000 in behalf of the citizens of Minnesota and Iowa, to de
fray the expenses of their various expeditions against Ink pa-du
tab and his band, tor the murders committed at Spirit Lake in 
the spring ot 1857. It was required that these expenses should 
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be proved up before Major Cnllen, Buperiatendent of Indian Af· 
fairs at St. Paol. This was done, and the amonnt allowed the 
Iowa expedition under Major Williams, was 13,612 43, \\'hich is 
DOW being disbursed to the privates and officers composing the 
_e. 

UDder the act authorizing the Governor to raise a company ot 
moulted men for the defence and protection of onr frontier, ap· 

I proved Feb. 9th, 1858, I beg to say that a company of thirty such 
men, known 88 the Frontier Guards, armed aud equipped 88 reo 
qaireQ, were organized and mustered into service uuder the com· 
mand of Capt. Henry B. Martin, ot Webster City, abont the firat 
of Karch then following, and were divided into two companies, 
ODe stationed on the little Sioux River, the other at Spirit Lake. 
Their presence afforded security and gave .quiet ta the settlemeut. 
il that region, and ailer a se"ice of four montha, they were doly 
disbanded. 

Late in the fall of the same year, however, great alarm and 
coDlternation was again felt in the region of Spirit Lake and Sioux 
River settlements, produced, as represented to me, by the appear· 
ance of large numbers of Indiaus on the border, whose bearing 
was insolent and menacing, and who were charged with clandeat
tine~y mnning off the atock of the settlers. The most ur~Dt ap· 
peals came to me from these settlers, invoking again the protec· 
tion of the State. From the representations made to me of the 
imminence of their danger, and the 1088es already IDstained, I felt 
it my doty to summon into the field once more the Frontier 
Guards, adding ten more men ta their number. After a service 
of four or five months they were again discharged, and paid in 
the.manner prescribed in the act un'der which they wer~ called 
out. 

It is believed that this company afforded the needed protection, 
IDd saved, it may be, our hardy border settlements from another 
iDhuman bqtchery. 

The expense of these two expeditions has cost the Treasury of 
the &ate 119,800 paid:and about 11,200 or 11,600 unpaid, of con· 
tingent expenses, which did not seem to be provided for in the . 
lay, growing oot of services rendered in procuring the necessary 
equipments and outfit, and the transporting and disbursing the 
IIlOn~y, &c., &0. . 

These claims, duly authenticated, have been placed in the hands 
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of olll' Representatives in Oongress, to the end that the State may 
be reimblU'8ed. It is understood that this can only be done by 
getting through Oongress a 8pecial act for that pllrpo&e. 

I need not say that I opened a correspondence, both with the 
President of the United States and the Secretary of War, u .... 
the 8ubject of our exposed frontier, explaining to them the char
acter of our difficulties, and respectfully solicited that protection 
which the Federal Government is bound to extend to the whole • 
line of Olll' borders. I received strong asaurance8 trom the Presi
dent that this should be done, and a partial promise from the See
retary that he would establish a garrison at some poiut between 
Fort Ridgley and Fort Randal, that should sufficiently gaard. and 
protect Olll' frontier. Whether this has beeD done or not, I am 
not advised. 

RAn. RoADS.-The establishment, at 88 early a day as practica
ble, of a system of railway locomotion over the State, uniting 
county with county, and ooe neighborhood with another, and 
thus lioking together not only the four coroers of the State with 
bands of iroo, but putting us in connection with all the States 
east and south of" us. is a matter of so much importance tbat few 
men, of any section or party, would wish to record themselvea 
against it. 

Their social and commercial advantages have been tested by 
millions in this country and in Europe, and they are forcing them
sel'f'es upon the recognition of every civilized nation. We have a 
system of near 8,000 miles of railway projected, admirably ad
justed to accommodate every part of the State, with only four 
hundred miles constructed. 

Had we the means to complete the entire system, it would cause 
a wonderful transformation to take place in the settlement of OUIt 
prairies, in the development of our coal mines and other mineral, 
in stimulaung the productions of the lOil, as well as the vationa 
branches of operative industry. . 

But great and obvious as are these advutages, there are just 
grounds for apprehending they will be tor some time postponed ro 

. us. They cannot be built without large amounts of money. Oap
italists are disinclined to invest in this direction any longer, it is 
claimed by many th~t the State ought not to give its aid; county 
subscriptions are now adjudged unlawful, and although thia de
scription of improvemeats are peculiarly adapted to the wants and 
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the intereda of the 1D8I8e&, they never yet have been prevailed 
upoD to do muab for enterprises of this kind. In this attitude of 
aftiuJ'B, the question may well be propounded, how are our railroad 
achemee to be carried forward t The few enterprisiag men in the 
State who are engaged in this work unaiied, c&Ilnot accomplish 
the taak. A sU8peDSion would be diaatrous to the beat interuts 
of \he State. Already, it is known that large numberl of emigrants 
have located in adjoining States because of their snperior advaa
tIJeIever 08 in railways. This sobjeet is of DO ordioary import, 
IDd is mentioned Dot becaose I have any specific recommelldati01l 
t..J make, but for the parpoae of asking yoor serious and earaeat 
attention to our real C8ndition in this respect, to the ..,d that you 
may, in your combined wisdom, dense some method by which 
this work may be progreeaed, that the people of thia State may 
bave, u.der a ,ystem of completed railways, all the benefits ud 
adYaDtages ajoyed by the citUlens of other States. 

In regard to the foor roads receiving land. grants from the a.. 
eral Government through the State, 18 the t:"OStee, it will be r. 
membered that the 8tMe iu the eDORtion of this trait, impoaid 
8IIIOIIg others, the following condition: "That ill ease either of 
laid Railroad Oompanies shall fail flo complete and equip seventy. 
tive miles of ita road within thna years from the 1st day of De· 
cember, 1856, theu and in that case it shall be competent for the 
&ate of Iowa to resame aU righta coaterred upon the 00lllpaD1 
10 failiDg, and to resume all right. to the land. thereby granted, and 
J'8IDajn ing DDdisposed of by the Oompany 80 failmg to have the 
leogth of road completed in manner and time as aforesaid." 

11 after a full and carefol investigation and making all due &1. 
lowancee for the sbingency of the times, it shall appear that an1 
oC theee Oompauiea have failed to comply with the raquirementl 
of the law and the jut expectations .f the people, and are now 
llDable, either throlJlh miam&nagement or other cause, to 10 for
ward with the great work committed to their charge, then it will 
become your duty to make luch disposUion of the landa granted 
to 60ch delinquent Company or Oompanies, as shall secnre to the 
State the beaefit of the grant, and give to the people &10.g the 
contemplated liaee all the advantages of a direot eastern outlet u.at 
they would have peaaessed if snch default had not beeJl mad.. I 
caunot dismiaa thia subject without advising tile paauge of an &at 
that ahaJl require a majority ot the Board of Direotol'l of all CO~ 
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porations organized under and in virtue of the pro\'isions of our 
laws, to reside and keep their office of business within the State. 

CAPITOL BUJLDJ:NG.-This structure was erected at the expense 
of the School Fund, bllrrowed by six gentlemen ot Des Moines 
Oity, for that purpose, 10r the re payment of which with ten per 
cent. interest, they gave mortgages on their individual property. 

The amount of' Bloney thus obtained from the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, with ten per cent. interest up to this date, 
(not paid) is 152,130. The building cost, inclllding'the lots and 
interest, up to this date, 158,733.61. The divided pu1)lic senti' 
ment in regard to the particular site it should occupy, precluded 
the possibility of building it at the common expenile ot the toWD 

or connty. These men are quite unable to supply the State with 
80 large and costly a building for nothing. Tho State ought not 
to consent to become a pensioner upon their bonnty. It cannot do 
80 without compromising its magnanimity. She ought to own this 
bnilding-it is convenient, substantially built; llnd worth the 
money it cost. The State has been in the occupancy ot the build· 
big over two years-made important changes and improvements 
upon tbe same-inconsistent, perhaps with the legal rights of the 
proprietors-and it will now answer the purposes of a Stato House 
for years. In view of these facts, it is gravely suggested whether 
the interest and honor of the State would not be quite as well sub
ser\'ed, by directing the mortgages against these men to be ~an· 
c.,l1ed, assume tbe liabilities to the School Fund, and pay to them 
the difterence between this fnnd and the cost ot the building. 

JAMES D. EAD&, LALE SUPEBINTENDENT, &o.-Under your legis
lation I was instructed to appoint a Oommissioner to settle with 
the suret,ies ot tbis defaulting officer, upon the basis therein speci. 
fied. Robert A. Russell, Esq., a competent person, was assigned 
to this duty, but failed, after several attempts, to negotiate such 
settlement upon any terms whatever; wherenpon I directed suit 
to be instituted against the said Eads and his securities tor some 
1'11,880 9'1, being the amount ot his snpposed defillcation. Al· 
though the cause was expected to have been tried last month, the 
result has not yet transpired. 

GEOLOGIOAL SuavEY.-SinC8 your last Bession, tLis work has not, 
progressed as rapidly as could have been desired. The year 1858 
was lDostly employed in preparing and publishing the result of the 
lurvey in the eutern portion of the State, which made a large vol· 
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IDle, in two parts, and has drawn from the scientifio world tho 
moat satisfactory testimonials of its merits. Charged. 88 I was, 
with tbe distribution ot some two or three hundred copies of thi. 
work in toreign lands, I was able, tbrough the agency ot the Smith.
IOnian Institution, and the assistance ot Protessors Hall and Aga .. 
liz, to make such a distribution as will, in my opinion, tell Jargely 
for the interest ot the State. 

A list of the nations, societies, institutions and scientitic journals, 
etc., to which copies were sent, will be found in a communication 
from the State Geologist to the Executive, herewith lubmitted for 
IOU inspection, and from which you will also learn other details 
in reepect to the present condition, as well as important soggestiODB 
beariog upon the tuture ot this enterpise. 

At tbe time ot the last appropriation the State was more largely
in arrear with the expenses of the sorvey than was anticipated; 
the payment of which absorbed so moch of the appropriation, thd 
there was not a sufficiency left to form an e:lfective organization for 
working out tho Geology of the western part of the State, and 
heoce in part the little progress made the last two years. 

It is due, however, to Professor Hall, to say that he has had two 
.iatanta in the tield, working o'}t the details of' some portion of 
the State betore explored, and which will make a part ot the mate
rials of the second volume. 

In addition to this, he has already published a supplement to hi. 
irat volume, containing descriptions of new species ot orinoidea and 
other f088ils, cbiefiy from the Burlington and Keokuk lime-stoues, 
which will give this branch of the survey a very prominent position, 
ad make the carboniferous limestones of Iowa clasaic localities. 

It is bnt jut toward the west half of tJ:le State, that this survey 
Ihould go forward. The very favorable reception which the fint 
yolume has met with on the part of the public-the numerotlS ap
pUcations for it from all sections of the country, which could 1:0' 

be supplied, and the highly commendatory notices of it which I 
have received by letters from scientific gentlemen, make it but too 
erident that the money expended on this work has not been lost 
to the State. 

PUKSYLVAlfu .. -Thia State has been pleased, in the face of the 
Constitution, to levy a tonnage dDty npon all the treght that puaes 
over her great central railroad, whether transported east or west, 
by relideDts or non·resident&. 
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It is trne, this dnty is collecfled ud paid into the treaeury of that 
State for revenne pnrposes, from the company operating this road. 
but it is in fact paid from the pockets ot the heighten themselves, 
amoDg whom the business men of Iowa cona&itute no incoDsider
able Dumber. 

This W88 aDd is a clear violation of the Federal compact, 88 I 
believed, and W88 advised by learned couDSel, and therefore telt it 
my dnty to direct a suit to be brought iD the name of the State of 
Iowa against that State, to teat the validity ot sueb a law, in the 
oourts of the conntry. 

OODD'IOATIOll .dD RBvraIOlf 01' LAWs.-The Oommiseioners ap
pointed to prepare a code of civil and eriminal procedure, and to 
revise and codify the laws of the State, will spread before you the 
. work of their handa, which shonld eDgage your attention in the 
early seeaion, whilst the aeveral committees are preparing other 
measures for your oonsideration. 

The'very carsory reading which I have heeD able to give to a 
portion of the civil practice act, made a favorable impreaeion upon 
my mind, and it is to be hoped, upon a full and careful examina
tioa by you, that it will be found quite acceptable, and that yon 
will not feel it neeeaaary to make many changes in the same. 

bv.ITIGATIlIG OOIDllSlIelUBl.-Under the law of 1858, requir
iDg me to appoint commissioDers to investigate the State aad Ex
_tive omc.a, I appointed)(esen. Jno. A. Kasson, 1. M. GrUlth 
and Thomaa Seeley, whose reports will be laid before you. 

Their examination8 have embnced the traDsactiOD. of several 
fears, and their reporta contain much valuable information and 
atatiatice not elIewhere found. Indeed, a very cnraory inspection 
of their reportl, will show how fnll and satiafactory, and at the 
_e time with what ability and thoroughness the investigation 
hal beeD conducted; making it unneceuary, perhaps, ever to go 
back of these reports for additi.nal information, in regard to the 
mauler in which the buahaea in these ofIces haa been coDducted. 
They present, iD my judgment, man,. important suggestion. ra
IpeCting the exec.tive administratioD, some of which may require 
legislatioD, aud to which I ask yeur carefnl attention. Among 
the more important topics presented by them tor coDsideration, I 
meDtipu the following: 

OJ'J'Io. 01' SBOBBTABY 01' BTATB.-In thia oSee are deposited 
most of the bond. executed to the State. No provision of law 
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emta for recordiDg them. 1Iany of them aeea.re tho State against 
malfeMance in office, in very _18 &!Do.nta, some of them' beiag 
(or over 200,000 dollars. " The commisaionerB auggest that1t abo.le 
be required by law, that the ofticer charged with the custody of aDy 
IUch bonds, should immediately on filing it in hiA office, deliver it 
to the Register of the State Land Office, to be recorded in a vol
ume to be kept for that purpose, and that such copy and certified 
tranlCripte fNm it, sLould be made prima facie" evidence of the 
OOIdenta of the original in courts of joatice in thia State. The 
.al and the copy being thul kept in separate departments, 
1F01Ild diminish the hazarda of 1088 by fire or otherwise. 

SrATII LA1D> OJF.Io .. -It appears by their report on this 01l1ce, 
that 8undry boots are still wanting, to comply with the terms of 
the act establil~ that 01l1ce, and folly to accomplish the object 
of its establishment; also that DO recorda or papers reapectin," the 
territorial grant of lands on which Iowa Oity ia situated, were 
found in the office. 

It further appears that maay errors emt in the patents of laOOa _eel by the S8CI'etary of State, prior to the organization of this 
office, which demaDd correction aDd adjustment. Other impor
tat facts and suggestions are oontained in the report on this of
fice, to which it woald be well to give attention. 

OJ'J'IOB OF SUPBJmiTBBDDT.-Thia department was "found in a 
• very DDsatiafactory condition, mainly attributable to the confusion 

oceaning dllJiDk the superintendency of Mr. Eada. The commis
eionera were unable to atate the accounts of that oftiice from any 
reliable data found among its papers or book.. From data found 
_where, .. hey ascertained the amoont of the 6 per cent. fUnd 
received from the United States, up to the 18t of June,:l858, to 
be. • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • . • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • .• ~oi,609 08 

And amount of premium on drafts therefor, by 
CoL Benton, to be ............ " . . . . . . . .. . • • . . . .. 87 98 

Making a total ot.. .. .. . . .. . ... 1552,647 06 
Of which it only accoonted for.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 403,672 86 

Leaving a balance onaccoonted for of . . . . . . . . . .. 1148,974 70 
Thia amount represents the 8um loaned to individuals, retained, 

or otherwise disposed of by :Hr. Eadl-the condition and Beeurity 
of which was reported upon by J. M. Beck, Esq., under the clirec-
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tion of a former General Assembly, but which is mora {ully traced 
out in the report ot the commissioners, who find against Ead8 aD 

&ctual deficit ot 80me 172,880 97; 8ubject, however, to a deduc
tion ot Waite'. note, ,1,000, 8ince paid, and whatever else may be 
realized trom the collaterals held by the State. 

The coIDlIl.issioners found no account in this or any other ofliee, 
8bowing the amount ot School fond chargeable to the several 
counties ot this State, as five per cent. fund distributed to them, or 
88 proceeds of sale of school landIS held by them, and cnabling 
them to ascertain reliably the present amount of the school fllnd . 
of tltis State. 

Taking the figures furnished by the last report ot Superintend
ent ot Public Instruction, and correcting the compntation made 
by him, tho total amount appeared to be 12,071,~n 69. But they 
do not consider tbi8 sum as reliably 886ertaincd. 

The prcsent constitution (Art. '1, sec. 3,) require8 that all losscs 
to the permanent Scbool or University Fond, ot this State, which 
shall have been occasioned by the defalcation, mismanagement, or 
fraud ot the agents or officers controlling and managing the same, 
shall be andited by tho proper authorities ot the State. The 
amonnt so audited, shall be a permanent tunded debt against the 
State in flll'or of the respective fund sustaining the 108s, upon 
which not less than 6 per eont. annual interest sball bc paid. 

The Commissioners are of opinion that no data exist at this • 
time in any of the State offices, for the discharge of this constitu
tional duty, and that only the particular cxamination by a local or 
general agent in each connty, together with a special examination 
in tho State Land Office, of lands sold pertaining to this tund and 
tho consideration therefor, 88 shown by certificates of purchase 
and payment; and on examination in the Auditor's Qffice, of 
voucbers ot five per cent. fOlld distributed to the conn ties, will ren-
der it possible to audit this constitutional claim. 

] should be faithless to my convictions ot doty, if I did not en
dorse and specially invite your attention to some cogent rcaSODS 
which they also offer for a partial change in the management ot 
this fond. Wbilo the people of the whole State are liable for loa
ses to the fund, it is only the people of the county who designate 
and elect the officers managing it in its counties. They suggest 
that the countics, 88 principals, should be responsible to the State 
for the condllct of their own several agents, that the responaibility 
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of 1018 may reat upon those ooly who control its management. 
This principle is one of universal application in law, is just, and is 
.ell worthy of your consideration, as likely to increase the care 
and vigilance 01 the people in protecting this important fund from 
1088. This fund is dedicated to the sopport of common schools. 
Tho efficiency 01 the system will depend much upon the prompt
Dtu with which the anllual interest upon the fund is paid. 
Ileal'h that interest to the amouot of '120,000 is now dne, that 
moold 1.8 ve been paid a year ago or more. The annual payment 
ofiBrerest due thi& month, it is expected will greatly add to this 
lam. It is believed that if the counties were made corporately re
sponsible for the payment of the interest of their defaulting citi
&ella, the moral eff~ct would be to stimulate the loaoees to pay 
more prl)mptly th~ir interest, iuasmuch as they wonld be less 'viI
liDg that their own neighbors should pay for their laches than the 
&ate at large. 

Again, it is suggested whether the annual payment, by the 
counties, of nine per cent. interest, they loaniog it at ten per cent., 
would not realize a larger annual revenue to the fund, and be 
much more reliable for the support of common schools, than the 
irregular pllyments of interest at ten per cent. dependent npon the 
promptitude of individuals. 

The liability for the principal or the interest of this fund, cannm 
be torced upon the counties. But iL is supposed that the State haa 
the power to withdraw the funds from them, Dnless, unerer author
ity of yonr legislation they would assome the liability proposed 
for the conduct of their own officers and ageots, in the manage
mellt of the fund. For' other important suggestio!ls bearing on 
these qnestion8, I respectfully refer YOD to the 16th and 17th pages 
of the report upoo this office. Also, to a reaolution passed by the 
Board of Education, at itl last session, expressing similar \"iew8. 

TaBA8UBY DBPARTKENT.-The very full report of the Commis
Iiooen upon the Treasurer's office, presents several important ta
bles and accounts. The late Treasurer has, during his three term. 
of office, up to Jone 1st, 1858. received for general purposes, 
1938,560.92. Tabular statements are furnished, showing the sour 
C88 Jrom which this amount was derived. After reviewing this 
en&ire account, they find a balance against the State Treasnrer 
larger than that fised by the Auditor, by the som of '815.28, and 
MCel'tBilied by actual count, on that day, the 80m of ,S45. 66 u 
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wanting in the Treaanry, of which 1815.18 was not called for by 
the Anditor's settlement; and of the remainder, a partial explana
tion is given in the report. At that date a portion of the fonds 
called for W&l represented by certificates of deposit,'which were 
afterwards redeemed, ad the money placed in the Treasury. 

They found in tile Treasorer's office, an account which has been 
lost sight of for many years past, relating to the sales of lots in Iowa 
Oity, and the payment to the Treasury of a small annual salary 
therefor, under the suppoaed. authority of a territorial act. I call 
your attention to the facts there presented, and to the propriety 
of a transfer of the books and papers relating thereto, from the of
fices of the Secretary and Treasnrer of State, to that of the State 
Register, and the transfer ef the controi of any bonds or lots there 
remaining nnsold, to the same office, with instruction to report at 
your next regular session the condition of said property; how 
much yet remains to be sold; whether there have been any Iota 
or lands sold, the purchase money of which has not been paid, &c. 

Since the date of their report, the system of book-keeping in this 
office has been changed, and many of their suggestions adopted ; 
the incoming Treasurer having opened new books and improved 
the system of accounts. 

They urge, however, the importance of more frequent settle
ments with the A.uditor, than those now required by law. I com
mend the variou8 suggestions touching this department of State 
administration to your sound consideration. 

AUDITOB'S ODloB.-The report upon this office shows some dif
ferences in amount of warrants issued, from that indicated by the 
varions Auditors' reports since November, 1852. After examining 
every warrant entry on the register from that date up to the firet 
of January, 1859, ~hey were posted to certain schedules shown in 
their report, the total of which should balance the total amount of 
warrants reported by the leTeral Auditors as i88ued duriog that 
P'rlod. T.h.,re is, however, a discrepancy, partial expJanations of 
which are 8uggeated by the report. 

The ditfioulties in the way of their examination, and of satisfac
tory results from it, have led them to recommend a radical ohange 
in the system. 01 keeping boo>ks and accounts in this office. Many 
improvements, I understand, have been introduced by the present 
Auditor, not reaching, perhaps, all the changes which they recom
JUDd. For the details of this subject, I reter you to the report itself. 
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They also call attention to the expediency of separating the ap
propriation bills tor the regular and permanent expenditures of 
government, from that for occasional expenditures usually included 
onder the general appropriation bill. When the former are made 
for two fiscal years, as has been the custom, it practically leaves 
the government without appropriations tor the period from the 
tint of November, the close of the fiscal year, until the next ,appro
priatlon, which is naually in March. 

I coneur in their snggestion, that the fiscal year and tlte calendar 
year should now be made identical. 

They al80 8uggest a mode of keeping the accounts by certain 
echedu1es, which will guard against over-drafts of appropriations 
by accident, nr otherwise, which, also, is commended to your 
attention. 

It is fulther recommended that a special deputy be assigned in 
thia office to the keeping of the books and acconnts of the School 
Fund, now am()unting to over 19,000,000, and still increasing, the 
clwge of which has recently been transferred to this office, and 
which ought to be kept entil'43ly distinct from all revenue accounts. 
A complete examination and settlement of the acconnt between 
the permanent and temporary school funda, and the different coun
tiee of tbe State, should be made and regularly kept. 

For several yuars past the accounts ot these funds have been 
greatly contused, and the necessity of a reform I have already 
indicated. 

EXZ01J'TIVB OnloJ:.-Among others, you will examine their re 
port upon this office, which contains suggestions worthv of your 
DO&ice. The Oommissioners append to each report, a list of the' 
books and papers of each office, wMch ahow the description aDd 
extent of these Archieves of the State. Their general review of 
the aetual condition of the several offices, and the past legislation 
lfeeting them, which has iDTolved much labor on their part, will 
be permanently useful in any legislation introdocing refonJjS or 
iDCN88ing the security or facility of transacting the public bnai
neIL 

&an..mon.-I have thus given yau, perhaps, an onneceuary 
detailed expoeitioD of the affairs of the State, so far as they per. 
tUn to ill several financial and executive departments accompanied 
with .Dch suggestions in regard to improving their condition, .. 
MelDed to me to call for yoor careful consideration. 

1 
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During my brief administration, I have scrupooosly endeavored 
to omit nothing that could protect or advance the diversified inter-
ests of the State. . 

In the unadjusted condition ot onr various land grants, in the 
abuses, frauds, and mismanagement of oor school funds and landi, 
in our border difficulties, coupled with other official duties, I have 
found my time constantly employed. 

In closing this communication, I desire to -say, that, althoogh 
our people have received a terrible shock to their hopes, I have, 
myself, au abiding faith in the future of Iowa, founded upon the 
IM"S and elements of growth-upon her recuperative powere--and 
thts genhls and enterprise of her people. But then in this respect 
they should have fa.ir play. This genius and enterprise should btl 
duly encouraged and directed iuto proper chaunels. Let our sys
tem of railways be completed-cease to tax the labor of our peo
ple by emancipating from taxation all improvements, the product 
of their indostry made upon the soil-give, onder the homestead 
bill proposed in Oo~gress, the ten thousand scores of homes, which 
,vo still have in reserve for the landless poor, that they may have 
a. little spot of tree earth which they cau call their own. 

Give to oor young farmers and mechanics the benefits of Mor
ril's Agricultural OoJlege Bill, which proposes to develope a new 
interest, and an increased efficiency in general husbandry, and the 
Ilsefo1 arts, by bringing to their aid the treasures of acience and 
knowledge, so that the loJJur thos educated, which may be e~ended 
upon the soil, should yield the richest reward with the least ex
pense. These two national meuures, so comprehenai ve in their 
range for nsei"ulness, demand a public recognition at your hands. 
But what is of still more importance than all these, .ad upon 
which our wealth, strength and prosperity will more immediately 
depend, is such an organizatioll of the industry of the State as 
would tillable our people to work in combination with each other, 
and 80 to diversify their labor and employments, that they may 
furnish for themselves the facilities for obtaining most of the neces
saries and. comforts of life. The teachings of a true social econ
omy fOl'bid that a whole State shonld eDgage iD one pursuit, not 
even that of agricoltare,-grand, Doble and indispensible 88 it is. 

For this wonld compel the State 00 the one hand, to lose all the 
labor that could not be employed in the field, and on tbe other, 
deprive our citizens from making exchanpl among themselves, 
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aad com;»el them. to export their surplus produce to distant mar
kete, at great cost. This, pe.rhaps, would suit our Eastern neigh
bors, who would be glad to have the loom and anvil left to their 
IJUUl8.g6Ulent and con1rol, and we, in the West, snpply them with 
the products of the field, and their workshops ,with our raw ma
teriaL 

The immediate effect of this policy, how~ver, would be to sup· 
preaa manufactures at home, and build them up abread) whilst,the 
cost of transportation both ways would fall upon us and ever keep 
ua poor. But the important fact is that the true interests of our 
people lie in another direction. Take an illustration. Last year 
we saved for ourselves a half million of money in tho manuiac_ 
tare~t Sorghum molasses and sugar, which, under the system in
dicated, would have gone out of the ~tate for the purchase of 
6weetning, ill some form. A few years more will put an end to 
this drain upon our pockets for such objects. Why not carry this 
principle a step further '-tan our own leather"':"make our own 
lIoots, shoes, and hats-manufacture all our agricultural imple
ments-all our household furniture--our woolen and cotton cloths 
--our wagons, carriages and harness-our barrels, baakets and 
brooms--our cars and locomotives-our eugines and machine work 
of every description. Under this system of economy we would 
not send our rude materials one or two thonsand miles to be 
worked up, and retnrned to us, with the cost of finished commnd· 
ities added to that of transportation tor our own use; and thus 
our money would not always be flowing out of the State. But 
they would be manufactured in our midst-the producer and arti· 
zan would be brought face to face-they woald operate their sev
eral branches of industry along side of each other. What one 
claas ot operatives produced would be consumed by others, and 
thna their exchanges would be made upon the same theatre ot ac, 

lion, a home mar~et created-their money or the profits of their 
Jabor retained in the Stftte, to be employed either in the arts and 
adornments of lif'a, or in some other enterprise where it would 
apiD re-produce itself in some other torm. Under no other sls
tem of operatiye industry has any State or people on earth ever 
become rich and powerfu!. 

But the question mal be asked, how.is this to be accomplished' 
The irIt 8~p undoubtedly would be tor the Federal Government 
to return to the tariff of 184;2. Thu secoud, tor the people ot this 
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State and for you, by your legislation, to offer every possible in
ducement for artizans and manufactures to settle in our midst. 

This done, the population and wealth of the State will take a 
new bound. It will have the eft'ect to refine and diversify the 
pursuits of our people-to emancipate labor and make it free-to 
give to the laboring masses a feeling of moral worth-a throb of 
selef respect-a perception of the rights, dignity and duties of 
their calling. 

Invoking the spirit of Divine truth to crown your efforts for 
the public weal with success, I now take my leave of this branoh 
of the public service. 

JANUABY 9TH, 1860. 
RALPH P. LOWE • 

• 
On motion of Mr. Dallsof Polk, the message was laid ou the 

table, and 5000 copies in English and 2000 in German ordered to 
be printed. . 

On motien of Mr. Davis of OlintoD, the Senate adjoumed until 
9 o'clock to-morrow. 

SENATE OHAMBER, l 
January 11, 9 O'clock, A... M. r 

Senate called to order by the President. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Bird. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Davis of Polk, offered the following resolution. 
RuolIoed, (The House of Representatives concurring,) That the 

members of the Senate will meet the members of the House of 
Representatives in Joint Convention, in their Ban, this day, at 
eleven o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of canvassing the votes for 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor. 

Resolution adopted. 
Mr. Bowen offered the.following resolution: 
R"owed, That the Secretary 6f the Senate be required to pro

cure two Thermometers for the use of the Senate Cham her. 
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The resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Rankin moved that the reaciinl ot the Governor's Meeuge 

be dispensed with. 
llotion prevailed. 
lir. Powera offered the following resolution: 
Raolwd, That ill addition to the number already ordered, the 

Senate order 1000 copies of the GoyernOr'slfe88age to be printed 
in the Norwegian language. . 

Mr. Sherraddeu moved to amend by striking out "one thousand" 
and inserting "five hu.ndred." Lost . 

.Hr. Drummond moved to amend by adding "and one thousand 
copies in the Holland language." Motion was lost. 

Mr. Pusey moved to amend by adding "one thonsand copies iu 
the Pottawattamie Language" Lost. 

The question then recurring upon the resolution offered by Mr. 
Powera, the yeas and nays were called for and ordered-result as 
follows: 

The yeas were--Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Bu~el, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Gray, Hagans, 
Hasting&, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison ot lIar
shall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, Wat-
800-23. 

The nays were-Senators Bussey, Drummond, Duncombe, En
glish, Green, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Sherradden, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Jefferson-IS. 

So the resolution was adopted. 
Kr. Davis ot Polk, gave notice that he would on to-morrow or 

lOme subsequent day, ofter a bill providing for the appraisement 
.,( property sold under execution. 

1Ir. Rankin moved that the Secretary of State be instructed til 

furnish the members of the Senate with 80 much ot the report ot 
the Oode Oommissioners as may be printed. Which motion pre
Y&iled. 

:Mr. Daris of Olinton, oft'ered the following resolution: 
RaoltJetl, That the President of the Senate shall, on written ap

plication of ~n Editor or Reporter, eause to be fnrnished such ~ 
eommodations as this chamber will afford, and also the necessary 
writiDg stationery for such applicant. 

Mr. Neal oft'ered the following amendment: "Strike out all af1 
ter the word aft'ord." Which motion was loat. 
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The resoilltion offered by Yr. Davis, was then adopted. 
Mr. Mann offered the following resolution: 
Re807lued, That the Secretary be directed to fllrnish each mem

ber of the Senate with 25 copies of such daily papers as he may se
leet. 

On motion of Mr. Bailey, the resolution was laid on the table. 
Mr. Duncombe, gave notice that he would on to-morrow, or 

some subsequent day, introduce a bill, providing that the State 
printing shall be given to the lowest responsible bidder for the 
same. 
. Mr. Raukin, from the committee appointed to make arrange· 
ments for the payment of postage, reported that the eommittee 
had discharged their duty, and that the necessary arranrements 
were perfected. 

Mr. Pusey, moved that the Senate take a rece88 until quarter 
before eleven, A. M. Carried. 

At quarter before eleven A., M., the Senate was called to order 
by the President. 

Message from the House by Mr. Aldrich, Chief Cle~k. 
MR. PRESIDENT :-1 am instructed by the House to inform your 

Honorable Body that the House has concurred in the Senate reso
lution for a joint Oonvention. of the two hOllses at 11 o'clock, A. 
M., for the purpose of conv888ing the votes for Governor and Lieu
tenant Governor. 

O. ALDRICH, Chief Olerk. 

The Senate then proceeded to the Han of the Honse of Repre
sentatives, to sit in Joint Oonvention with the HOllie, to canvass 
the votes f~r Governor and Lieutenant Governor. 

The Sergeant-at-arms announced the 8enate, who entered the 
Hall preceded by their President. 

Wherenpon the President of the Son ate annonnced that the 
Oonvention had met to hear the resnlt of the vote for Governor 
and Lieutenant Governor of the State of Iowa. 

Mr. Pusey of Pattawattamie connty, was appointed Teller on 
the part of the Senate. 

On calling the roll the following nJembers were absent: M8B8rB 
Hall, Hotchki88, Olaggett, and Robinson, members of the Honse. 
Menrs. Hammer and Patterson Qf Muscatine, members of the 
Senate. 
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The Speaker then proceeded to announce the vote of the several 
Ouunties in the State, for the office of Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor, pending which, Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, moved to have 
a recese till two o'clock, which was carried. 

At 19 o'clock :the Senate retarned-and 011 motion, adjourned 
until 4:5 minutes of 2 o'clock P. M. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, } 
15 minutes past 1, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The President in the Chair. 
Mr: McPherson, offered the following: 
Be«illuMi, That the Secretary be authorized to have suitable 

locka and keys placed upon the drawers of the deaks in the Senat.e 
Chamber. Adopted. . 

lIr. Watson offered the following: 
Baolwtl, That members be required to pay their own postage, 

except on pn hlic documents. 
Mr. Anderson moved the following substitute : 
B~ That the members be required to pay their own post

age on public documents in book form. 
Mr. Wilson of Je1ferson, moved to refer the resolution and sub

stitute to a special committee of three. Oarried. . I 

The Pneid81lt appointed 88 said committee, Wilson of J eft'er· 
IOn, Wataol1 and Gray. . 

The Senate then again repaired to the Hall of the Hooee ot 
Representatives, to continue the canv888 of vQtes for Governor 
and Lieu.teaant Governor. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The members of the House and Sonate again met in Joint Con. 
venti~ when the can V88 W88 concluded, with the following reau) t : 

Whole number of votes cast ............... _ .. .. ... 110,04:1 
F()1' tltnJ87'1W'r-Of which S. J . .Kirkwood received. . . . 56,505 

" A. G. Dodge" 63,"2 
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For LUtiJ. Gowrnor-N.l. Rasch received.... ..... 60,142 
L. W. Babbitt" . . . . . . . .. 62,874-
N. P. Rusch " . . . . . . . . . 301 
S. W. Baldwin" . . . . . . . • . 46 
S. W. Babbitt" . . . . . .. .. 114 
W. L. Babbitt" . . . . . . . • . 63 
N. Rnsch ". . . . . . . . . 10 

Whereupon the President announced S. J. Kirkwood as being 
duly elected Governor ot the State of Iowa for the term of two 
years, and that N. J. Rusch was duly elected Lientenant Governor 
ot the State ot Iowa for the term of two years, they having re
ceived a majority of all the votes cast at the election in October 
last, and certificates of their election were read and signed, as fol
lows: 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF REPRE8ENTA1'IVES, i 
Des Moines, January 11, 1860. f 

This will certify, That, upon a canvas in Joint Ovnvention of 
the two Houses of the General Assembly ot the State of Iowa, ot 
the votes cast at the last October election, A. D. 1869, for the of
fice of Goveruor of the State of Iowa, it appeared that Samuel J. 
Kirkwood received a majority of all the votes cast at said election 
for said office, and was, thereupon, declared duly elected to the said 
office of Governor, for the term of two years, or until his successor 
is elected and qualified. 

Signed in presence of this Joint Oonvention, this 11th day of 
January, A. D. 1860. 

ORAN FA VILLE, 
Li.eutmant GO'lJemo'I'. 

Attest: W. H. H. PUSEY, T8ller for &nate. 
L. O. NOBLE, Teller for 801U'. 

JOHN EDWARDS, 
IfJpeaJcw qf the B01Ue qf Repre8entati'U68. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
." Des Moines, January 11th, 1860. 

This will certify, That, upon a canvass in Joint Oonvention of 
the two Houses of the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, of 
the votes cast at the October election, A. D. 1859, for the office of 
Lieutenant Governor ot the State ot Iowa, it appeared that !iich
olas J. Rusch received a majority of all the votes cast at said elec
tion for said office, and was, therefore, declared duly elected to 
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IIid office for the term of two yean, or until his succeseor is elect
ed and qualified. 

Signed in the presence ot the Joint Oonvention, on this 11th 
day of January, A. D. 1860. 

ORAN FAVILLEj 
~ f:Jotwmor. 

Attest: W. H. H. PUSEY, TslltJr lor Ihs &miJU. 
L. O. NOBLB, Telltn- 101' tM H0'U86. 

JOHN EDWARDS, 
~ oj the H01J,86 qf Bepruentam-. 

The following committe was appointed to "'ait on the Governor 
and Lieutenant Governor elect, and inform them of their election, 
viz: Ke88l'8. D.~nnison, Kellogg and Kerrill, of the House, and 
1leaan Trumbull and Powers, ot the Senate. 

• Said committee reported, having performed their duty. 
On motion of Mr. Goodrell, of Polk, a ('.ommittee of two was 

appointed to wait upon the Judges of the Supreme Oourt aud in
vite them \0 be present at the iuauguration of the Governor. 

".M.eaarB. Goodrell, of the House, and Duncombe, of the Senate, 
were appointed said committee. 

1lr. BoweD, of Johnson, introduced tbe following resolution: 
ll«Jolwtl, That the meinbers of the Board of the State Agricul

tural Society, now in session in this city, be invited to take seats 
within this Hal1, to witness the inauguration, and that seats be 
provided for them. Adopted. MeSsrs. Bowen, of Johnson, and 
Dunlavy, of Davis, were appointed said committee. 

00 motion of Mr. Wright, the Joint Oonvention adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, 1 
HAL)' PAST 8 O'OLOOX, P. M. f 

The Senate again met, and was called to order by the President. 
1leuage from the Honse, by a Oommittee : 
1b. PUSIDBNT:-Weare directed by the Honse to inform the 

Senate that the House is ready to go into Joint Oonvention, for 
&be parpose of inaugurating the Governor and Lieutenant Governor 
elect. 

8 

S. GOODRELL, lOom 
L O. OURTIS, \ . 
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On motion of lIr. Davis, of Polk, the Senate proceeded to the 
Hall of the House for the purpose of going into a Joint Oonvention. 

On motion of Mr. Wright a Oommittee of two was appointed to 
inform the Senate that the House was now ready to proceed with 
the &auguration. . 

Messrs. Wright and Dunlavey were appointed said Oommittee, 
who reported having performed this duty; 'When the Senate, pre
ceded by their Preside.t and Secretary, entered the Hall of the 
House and took the seata assigued them. 

On motion, the Ohair appointed Messrs. Trumbllll and Powe1'8 
a Oommittee to wait upon the Governor and Lieutenant Govel1lor 
elect, and inform them that the Joint Oonvention Will ready to 
proceed with the Inauguration. 

On motiou, Messrs. GoodreU and Duncombe were appointed a 
Oommittee to wait upon and invite the members of th& Supreme' 
Bench and officers of State to be present at the Inauguration. 

Mr. Bowen, of Johnson, renewed his motion that a Oommittee 
of two be appointed to invite the members of the Agricultural 
Board also to be preseut. Oarried. 

Messrs. Bowen and Dunlavey were appointed said Oommittee. 
The members of various Oommittees reported having performed 

their seyeral duties. 
Senator Anderson was called to the Ohair; after which His Ex

cellency, the Governor, and Lieutenant Governor, together :with 
thoe Governor and Lieutenant Governor eject, accompanied by the 
Ohief and Associate ludges of the Supreme Oourt, and their sue· 
cessors in office, and the other officers of State, entered the Hall 
and were seated. 

Whereupon Ohief J ustice Wright proceeded to administer the 
oath of office to Samuel J. Kirkwood, as GoverD.or, and Nicholas 
J. Ruach as Lieutenant Governor of the State of Iowa, when His 
ExcellencJ addressed the Joint Oonvention as follows : 

(}(JftfMnn4n, of tM &'flats, and 
tM How6 of Rtpr688fttaWue8: 

The people of Iowa haye placed in your hauds, for the time 
being, the law-making power of the State, and theretore they look 
to you, that, during the time you hold this trust, such course of 
policy shall be pursued aud such laws enacted, as will tend to pro. 
mote the honol' and the welfare of the State. 
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The ofBce to which I have been elected; and theresponaibilities 
which I have jOlt 888umed, 8880eiate me with you to a certain 
eDent in this work, by imposing upon me, among other doties, 
that of communicating w you I~ch information 88 will aid you in 
the performance of your duties, and recommending to you. suth 
meuuree 88 in my opinioD will, if adopted by yoo, advance the 
1»Ublie welfare. 

UDder a government like 0111'8; where the people are the 8OUl'08 

of all political power, the laws are neoeeaarily a fair ndlex of the 
iatelligence and morals of the people; and therefore it becomes of 
the first importance that the ltandard of intelligence 8Ild morality 
should be raised 88 high as possible. In this view, it has been tho 
settled policy of the State to toeter and encourage in aU suitable 
way&, the edocation of the youths of the State, 10 that when at a 
more adTanced period of life, they take put in the direction aDd 
control of publio affaire, they can do 80 understandingly, and with 
an intelligent regard to the public welfare. Uuder our Oonstitu.
tion, the subject of education has been almost wholly withdrawn 
from yon, and placed in the hands of a Board specially constituted 
tor that purpose, leaving with you, however, the power of revising 
ad amwding their action. This B.ard h88 just olosed a l888ion 
at which they have made 8uch ehangea in and amendments to the 
aehoollaw, 88 they deemed expedient aDd proper, and in my opin-: 
ion it would be pRdent for you to interfere with their actiOD ouIy 
ill cue that YOD shall find, UPOD enmiution, an overpowering 
neceasity for 80 doing. 

Not only is it highly .important ~ the voice of our people, as 
espresaed through the ballot box, shall be enlightened and intelli
gent, but it is imperatively neceIII8I',Y that the otteringe of that 
Toice be correctly and honestly reported. la a go'ferDl8l1t like 
oars, without privileged cl888e8, aDd where the laws afteot all alike, 
we Deed not fear that a majorit7 of onr people will deliberately 
p81'8ue a polley iD1.ended to operate iDjuri01l8ly upon the pnblio 
welfare, because by 80 doiDr theT would be aeting contrary to 
their own beat interests. We therefore feel at all tim. safe iD. 
submitting qnietly Bnd cheerfully to the will of th" m~oritjr fairly 
and constitntionally expressed, coll1ident that if, at any time, from 

-any cause, the people are led into error, they have the sagaciLy 
speedily to detect, and the honesty promptly to oorrect the error. 
But if throop fraud or violeDoe, the ballot box shall eeaae to repon 
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to us correctly and honestly the will of the majority, if corrupt and 
interested men are enabled to substitute their will for that of the 
people, then the assurance of safety derived to us from the honesty, 
the intelligence, and the interest ot the people, no longer exists,
our confidence in our government is lost, aud we feel that we are 
at the mercy of dishonest men, who seek the control of our aif.irs, 
for the purpose of promoting their own private interests, rather 
than the public good. We caUDOt, therefore, guard with too much 
care the sanctity aud pnrity of the ballot box. In my opiniou, 
there is no measure so well calculated to eft'ect this object, 88 a 
carefully prepared and well guarded regi~t.ry law; aud I respeet
fully recommend that measure to your consideration. It may be 
objected by some, that the operation ot such a law is burdensome 
to the electors. I am &atided that the snpposed difficulty in this 
respect, is much over-estimated; and even were it not, I cannot 
conceive that any elector who properly appreciates the value of the 
privilege he enjoys 88 such, will deem burdensome any reasonable 
amount of time and attention that it may be necessary for him to 
bestow, in \ll'der to prevent his honest vote 1rom being destroyed 
by a fraudulent one. 

The institutions for the care of the insane, and tor the educa
tion 01 the mute and the blind, will, I doubt not, receive from you 
prompt and cheerful attention and support. EstabJished as they 
have been, in answer to the requirements of those better feelings 
of our nature, which prompt us to protect the weak and succor 
the unfortunate, you may rely with confidence upon the approval 
by our people, ot all reasonable and proper eft'orts on your part 
to make them useful and efficient means for carrying out the no
ble pnrposes for which the,. were created. 

I would also recommend to your favorable consideration, the 
State University, at Iowa Oity. It is based upon a grant made by 
the Oongress of the U oited States to this State, for. the support 
of such an institution, and, having accepted the grant, we are 
bound by a proper sense of State pride, by our duty properly to 
Beente the trust confided to us, and by the interelts of education, 
in which are involved the beat interests of the State, to render the 
iDJtitution such an one as will be ulefnl and creditable to the State. 

The condition and affairs of the Penitentiary, located at Fort . 
lladi80n, will necessarily engage your carefnl and seriODB atten· 
tiOD. The aafety of society requires that the building be such as 
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will aftord proper facilities for the safe coDfinement of those vi· 
eiou persona whose liberty is dangerous to the lives and property 
of peaceful aDd law abidiD~ citizens. 

An agricultural college waa origiDated at the last seaaioD of the 
• GeBeral Aaaembly, and has lince been located in Story.couDty. 

Agriculturo will be for maDY years to come, as it has beeD iD 
times p88~ that interest which underlies and supports all other 
interests in our State; and any aid that can legitimately be giveD 
to it, should be given geDerously aDd not grudgingly. I have not 
81d6Gient information touching this in.titution, to enable me to 
make any specific SuggeetiODS iD regard to it, aDd caD ODly recom
mend the whole matter to your careful and frieDdly consideration. 

The present condition and future management of the perma
Dent school fqnd of the State deserve your serious iDvestigation 
and deliberatioD. UDder former and exi8ting laws, this fODd has 
been lent to iDdividDals, aDd ~D maDY cases either through the 
carelesanesa or dishoDesty of the omcers by whom it has beeD 
leDt, the securities takeD theretor have proved to be eDtirely iDad·· 
equate, 80 that large 10Bs88 to the fUDd must eDsue. By a proviso 
ion of our CODltitotion, all these losse8 tall upon the State aDd be· 
come funded debt upon which the State must forever pay the in· 
terest. Many of the 10au8 thus made, are now or soon will be 
f'alling due, and it becomes a matter of grave importance to deter· 
mine in what manner the money.e when paid shall be agaiD di8- . 
posed of. I consider the present sY8tem OpeD to much objection. 
Not only are 1088es of the principal constantly occurring uuder it, 
which the 8tate i8 bound to make good, bDt eveD the iDterest i8 
not promptly paid, 10 that the active fuDd tor the support of 
schools is fluctuating aud uncertain. I am strongly inclined to 
the opinion that a better policy would be to direct the payment of 
the principal, 88 it fall8 due, iDto the State Treasury, to be used 
.. other moneY8 for 8tate purpose8, biDdiDg the State to pay the 
interest on the 8ame for school purposes. In this way the mODey 
wuuld, in the first iD8tance, go to the benefit of all the people of 
the State alike by leeeeDiDg to that extent th .. amount of money 
to be raised by taxation. and the interest would, in like manner, 
be paid by the people and be applied directly to their U8e in the 
I1lpport of the public aehoola. If this shall be deemed objection· 
able, I would recommend t.hat the money when paid in, be inves· 
ted either in stocks of the United States, or iD the beet stocks ot 
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interest-paying Sta&es. In case you shall deem it proper to adopt 
this or a aiJDilar policy, it will be adviJSable to vest in the offi.eers 
to whom the money shall be paid, in the first place, discretionary 
power to grant indulgence of time to those borrowers whose lOaDS • 
are amply secured, 80 as not to cause unneceBBarY hardship or dis- -
tress, during our present financial difficulties. 

I would a.1so suggest to you the preprlety of a careful exami
nation of our revenue system, with a view to ascertain it' it can
not be made more certain and efficient. Any system of revenue 
which permits large amounts ot taxes to become delinquent ud 
to be ultimately lost to the State, must be defective, and must op
erate unjnetly and unfairly upoa ow-people. The deficiences thus 
created in the revenue must be provided for by additional taxa
tion upon those who have already diacharged their duty as citi· 
zens, by paying the taxes a.sseesed upon them, and they are thus 
compelled to bear more than their 'tIue proportion of the public 
burden. The laws should provide tor the most rigid and euet 
accountability of all officers ~ with the collection, control or 
difibursement of the pllblic money. Any vagueness of the laws 
which permits an officer to retain in his hands, without detection, 
any portion of the public moneys, or to use them for his private 
benefit, not only defrauds the revenue, but introduces among offi
cials a laxity of morals highly dangerous to the public interest. 
The Governor is authorized by a law passed at the last s888ion ot 
the General Assemhly, to institute a careful examination of the 
occounts ot the State Officers once in each year, and I have not 
any doubt the law will be found beneficial in its operations. But 
the amount of money paid by our people into the State Treasury, 
i8 but a small proportWn of the total amount paid by them in the 
ahape of ta.xe:s. A much larger amollOt is paid for county and 
other purposes, and in my opinion the existing laws are detective 
in not requiriDg a more careful.acrutiny of the accounts of those 
to whom this money is paid and bl whom. it is disbursed. 1 
therefore recommend to your consideration, in addition to aoy 
other measures yaur wisdom may suggest, the passage of a law 
requiring the Judge uf each Judicial District, to appoint once in 
each year a skilltul accountant in each county of h18 Distric:, 
whoae duty it shall be to examine CArefully the books ot each 
county officer, and to state and record an account between such 
ofticer and his COUl1ty, and when nece88&l'Y, between officer a.od 
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oftlcer. So.ch examinations by disinterested persons would, in my 
opinion, have a decidedly beneficial. effect; the e~en88 attending 
them would be very small, and I have no donbt the people of the 
coonties wonld cheerfully bear that expense for the satistaCtiOll of 
knowing that the large amounts of money they pay as taxes, are 
applied to the proper object. 

1 apprehend it is scarcely n8CeBBary for me to recommend to yon 
aa cloee and rigid an econoRlY in the matter of appropriations 8i 

is consistent with a proper administration of the affairs of the 
State. The sMrCity of money, conseqnent npon the 1iDancial re
nJaion of 1857, and the tailure of our crops to a great extent since 
that time, has C&ued the payment of' the to.es necessary to the 
support of onr government, to be felt as a sensible burden by onr 
people, and they have the right to demand, and I think do demand 
at our hands, that nntil the present pressore is somewhat removed, 
aDd onr :financial affairs have become somewhat more easy and 
prosperous, we shall limit the expenses of the State to the smallest 
snm compatible with dne regard t~the public interest. 

An event has recently occurred in onr sister State of Virginifl. 
caDSiDg in that State an inten.e e%citement, which has to a greate:. 
or leas degree extended thoughout our country. I allude, of 
COOJ'8e, to the lMeunlawful invasion of that.State by John Brown, 
and htl associates. The moving causes that led these misguided 
men to that mad attempt, in my opinion, may be easily and cer
tainly found. On the 4th of March, 1858, President Pierce waa 
inaugurated as the chief magistrate of a happy and united people. 
The administration of his predeee880r had been marked by a set
tlf:U1ent of the agitation of the question of Slavery, growing out 
of the acquisition ot territory from Mexico, 8S the administr",tion 
ot Kr. Monroe had been marked by the settlement of a similar 
agitatiOI) in connection with the territory purchased il·om France 
during the Presidency ot Mr. Jefferson, and as these two settle
ments covered all the territory then belonging to our Governmel1t, 
our people tondly hoped that for a lon, period of time, this vexed 
and irritating qnestion would be kept out of onr national couocils, 
and that the angry and embittered feelings always arising from 
its diacusaioll, would then die ont for want of food. As an addi
tional buis upol\ which to rest this hope, our people had the solemn 
pledge of honor of the political party then dominant in all the 
branches of our national government, deliberately given at the 
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time lIr. Pierce was nominated by them for the Presidency, that 
if placed in power they would resist, to the extent ot their power, 
the agitation ot that dangerous question, both in the Congress of 
the United States, and out of it. Unfortunately for the peace of 
the conntry, and for the preservation ot those kindly and fraternal 
feelings which should always exist among our people, Mr. Pierce 
and his political friends did not redeem that pledge. On the con· 
trary, tbe first important act of his administration was the passage 
ofthe Kansas Nebraska Bill, by which the settlement made during 
Mr. Monroe's administration of the question of slavery in the ter· 
ritory acquired from France, \tas set aside, and the fountains of 
strife so recently closed, again opened to pour forth among ou.r 
people their bitter waters. The excuse offered for this wanton, 
uncalled·for and most nntortunate act, was the alledged desire on 
the part of those who did it, to settle the que&tion of slavery, then 
in a state of perfect quietude and repose, and this was to be done 
by introducing into our legislation a new policy which denies to 
Oongress a power claimed tot it by the founders of our govern· 
ment, and exercised by it from the beginning; which declares 
that to be unconstitutional which the makers ot the Constitution 
declared to be constitutional, and which rests upon the strange as
sumption that the government of the United States canuot set np 
and mantain in the territories of' the United States a form of gov· 
ernment demanded by a majority ot our people, and identical in 
the disputed particular, with the form of government of a major· 
ity ot the States of our confederacy. If the men who did this 
thing, did not know that their action would again produce among 
us agitation, heart-burning, jealousy, and ill· will, they were so 
wholly ignorant of the temper and feelings of our people, as to 
make them nnsate public servants. If they did know, they were 
unfaithful. In either view, they were faithless to the pledges the] 
had given, as the inducement tor placing power in their hands. 
The Kansas Nebraska bill was long pending, and its passage was 
strenuously resisted in Congress. The debates in that body upon 
it were acrimonious and exciting; the discussions in the public 
press were bitter and inftammatory, aad when the passions of' the 
people in the different scctions of our conn try had been thorough
ly aroused, th~ir prejudices inftamed, and their prid~ enlisted in 
the contest going on in the halls of Congress, that contest was by 
the passage of the bill, transferred from these halls to the plains 
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of Kanaas; from the representatives in Congreae to our entire 
people; aDd thus was caet into the arena as a prise to be struggled 
tor by an aroused and excited Feople, a territory which, in size, is 
lOil and in climate is equal to some of the moat powerful mona!'
chies of the I)ld world. Did the men who paaeed that act tlxpect 
ad desire that struggle to be a friendly and a peaceful one' The 
eouutry would fain 80 believe, yet such beliof requires that we 
mould attribute to them a want ot knowledge and foresight but 
little )ess criminal in men in their position, than would have been 
the expectation and desire by them that the struggle should be as 
it was, a hostile and bloody one. 

It i. my deliberate conviction, that on the day on which the op
ponents of this new and most unfortunate measure, aided by a few 
of ita original friends, defeated ita legitimate consummatiOh by 
deCeating the passage ot the 80 called Lecompton bill, which 
IOIlght to euforce upon the people ot Kansas a coustitution they 
abhorred and which would have reqUired for ita enforcement the 
aid of federal bayonets,-on that day, the union of theso 8tates 
met and escaped the greatest peril to which it has yet been sub
jected. But happily for all, unexpectedly to the fears of many, 
adversely perhaps to the wishes of some, that great peril was es
caped, and Kan88l, with a constitution which accords with the 
legialation which, in the laat generation dedicated her to freedom, 
ad with the wishes of her people, stands ready to 18k admisaion 
mto oar Union 18 a tree 8tate. I do not reeur to these paat trans
Idiona for the purpose of again st.irring up ill feelinga now meas
arabI, appeued, but for the light, which, in my opinion, they 
&brow npon present eventa. It is 18 true now as it was in the 
olden time, that "they who BOW tile wind shall reap the whirlwind." 
Daring the struggle in. KaI18l8 which makes her story a blot on 
die page of our 'country'. history, the free 8tate men ot that 
a.ritory were treated by their pro-slavery brethren in that terri
tory, and in the 8tates, and by the General Govemmeut, as if they 
had Dot any riglita, legal or natural, which either were bound to 
,.peet. Is it strange that some of them should have ceased to re
Ip8Ct tbe rights ot those whom they looked upon 18 their oppressors 
........ hoald hav~ learned to hate the institution for whose advance
meDt they were oppressed' During the Bame period that other 
ne" potier called fiUibllsterism, and the doctrines by which it is 

t 
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sought to be upheld, attained fall force and vipi'. It w. in· 
sisted iu subitanoe, by oar southern brethren, and either openly or 
tacitly approved by mauy in the north, that if our people.should 
fiDd UP9D our borders, or within reasonable reach of UB, a weak 
and helple88 natioD, who could be attacked with comparative safety, 
and whoBe form of go..-ernment did not attain to our standard of 
perfection, it was not only the privilege, but the million ot loch 
of our people 88 desired to engage is the la.o.dable undertaking, to 
invade her territory with fire and sword, to bring upon her peace
ful inhabitants, men, women and children, all the horrors of war; 
and having thus carried through and perfected a proeees of "re
generation," to establish ou the ruins of her government, ,)ur own 
free institutions, promineut among which, according to the advo
cates of this doctrine, atands human slavery. 

Ie it strange that the bare promulgation ot these doctrines, act· 
ing upon the minds of men maddened by the recollection of wrongs 
inflicted upon them in Kansas, because of their love of freedom, 
should lead them to the conclusion that they should do and dare 
88 much at home tor liberty, as those who have oppreued them 
were doing abroad for slavery' It seems to me most natural, ~d 
while I deeply deplore and most unqualifiedly condemn, I cannot 
wo~der at, tho receut unfortunate and bloody occurrence at Har
per's Ferry. But while we may not wORder at, we most condemn 
it. It was an act of war-ot war &gainat brethren, and in that a 
greater crime than the invaders of Gubs and Nicaragaa were guiltl 
of, relieved to some extent ot its guilt, iD the minds of many, by 
the fact that the blow W88 struck for treed(lm, and not for slavery. 
Still it was a wrong, aud as such the deliberate public Beaument 
of the north, AI well as of the sooth, cond8Dlll8 it. In my opin. 
ion, mach milapprehension exists on this subject among oar 80utJl. 
ern brethren, and this misapprebeneion renders proper the presen& 
allusion to it. The mass ot them relying upon the statements of 
the leading men of the south, who should know better, and ot 
prominent men in the north, who do know better, but falaif, for & 

purpose, believe that the sympathy expressed by many of our 
northern people fer the leader of that invasion, covers and coDtaina 
an approval of his act. This is a great, and it may become a dan
gerous error. While the great mus of our northern people utterly 
condemn the act of John Brown, they feel and they expre88 admi
ration and sympathy for the diaintereatednees of purpose by which 
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they believed lie W88 governed, and for the umlinchiug courage 
ad calm cheerfulneaa with which he met the consequences of hie 
fIIiIofe. Kany, very many, of our northern people telt deep sym
pathy for the gallant Orittenden, who died 80 bravely in Cuba, for 
aD act they strongly condemned, and the tean 01' many of the best 
and bravest of our re'folutionary sires bedewed the graW'e ot Anore; 
who, by their own jndgment, died the death of a spy, his sentence 
approved by Washington. When passion has passed away, and 
calm reason baa resumed its .place in the minds of our southern 
brethren, they will fully appreciate our feelings, and theD, it I do 
DO& mistake the .. , whUe with us they condemn yet pity J oaR 
Blown, as a misguided but not baae minded mao, they will alao 
with oa deteet and acorn these men in our midst who now seek by 
die&orting our language and falsifying oar aentimenta, to DBe the 
pll8iOl18 and prejudices ot oar lOuthern brethren as a means to 
pave their own base way to power aDd place. 

I cannot concur ia the opinion expreaeed by some penona, that 
the cooatituted authorities of the States of this Union have di ... · 
charged their entire duty, wheu they have looked to aud cared for 
tlaeir own ioternal aftairs, and that they travel out of their legiti. 
ma&e sphere when they in &Oy manoel' concern themselves with 
the aft'airs of our General Government. The leveral States, 88 

IGch, are the constituent8 of one branch of the National Congress, 
aDd it it be true that the constituent may and mould· concel'll him. 
I81f with what is dene by au. representative, it mus~ be true that 
.. State may aDd should concern henelt with the action8 of that 
General Government of which her repreeentatin8 are a part; it 
it be true that the 8tatea .t our Oonfederaey are inteNBted in the 
Mminieb'a&ion and preeervation ot &hat compact but for which they . 
woald be wholly independent &odrival, perhaps hoetile sovereign· 
tiea, inu.d of one great and united nation, it mOlt be true that 
tIley may and mould concern themselvea with the manner in 
"hieb those to whose hand, that adminiatration and preservation 
U'8 committed, diaeharge their trust. . 

The paaeage by Oongr888 ot the meuare commonly known as 
the Homestead Bill, wonld in my opinion, be productive ot mum 
pd, preW'ePtiDg in a great degree the acqui8ition, bysp8Culaton, 
of large bodies of the publio l&Ods, to the inju"1'1 of the actoal set
tle,., and bl enabling many honeat and iDdostrioo8 poor men who 
euaot DOW do 80, to eGroll themael"8 in the 01&18 of independ8llc 
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farmers who .... the .aupport aud atreogth of our country. The 
government price of a quarter section of land may appear to many 
a Imall and insignificant sum, but the many thousands of the farm
ers of the west wl10 have opened farms either "in the woods" or 
"on the prairies," can more justly appreciate the great benefits de· 
liveable tro01 that small amonn~ in their work of toil and privation. 
I respectfully recommend that you memorialize Oongress for the 
paaaage of soch a law. 

The building of a Railroad to the Pacific Ocean, is a mealu re 
which, in my opinion, is demanded by the beat interests of our 
whole coontry. In case of war with any of the great maritime 
powers, the States on the Pacific would be peculiarly open to at
tack,.and our government could dord. th~m the neceaaary aid fol' 
their defence only at great risk and enormous expense. Troope 
oould not "e sent to their &l8istance throngh oor own county. ex
cept by the overland route, which experience has shown to be, for 
an army, almost. impracticable; while if sent by any other route, 
they might be compelled to fight their way to the States they are 
sent to defend: It seems to me to be a bad policy that woold com· 
pel us to depend upon other nations for a right .of way to oor own 
posse88ions and our own homes, when we can have Boch way with· 
in our own limits. 

A. great eentral trunk route, with branches at either end to 
accommodate all parts of our country, both upon the A.tlantic and 
Pacific, would meet oor want. and commend itself to the sound 
sense and calm judgment of our people. 1 also recommend that 
10U memorialize Oongreee in favor of that mellore. 

There is one aspect of the vexed and exciting question of slavery 
to which I wish to direet your attention, as one upon which, per
hap&, oar whole couutry caD harmonise. Recent eventa in Vir
ginia have drawn the attention' of onr Southern brethren to the 
danger surrounding them, by reason of the great nomber of free 
colored penons among them in contact with their slavea, and the 
excitement of the moment has caused some of their State Legisla
tDrea I8ri011l1y to entertain the terrible proposition to compel this 
uafortunate people either to become involuntary exiles trom the 
land of their birth. or to become slaves. The repugnance, the 
prejudice, if YOD will, of the people ot the Free States, especially 
of the lIortb·weatern States, against allowing any large influx of 
chese untortuD&teI among them, ia weD bown, and ma8t be he.ded 
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by those who make laws for those Statea. The dangers and dim· 
cultiea attendant upon the presence of free colored persons in a 
a1aveholding community, prevent emancipation by many who 
yoold otherwise gladly set free their slaves, and have in some 
States caused the passage of laws prohibiting or greatly hindering 
em&ncipation. Indeed, these dangers and difficnlties are to-day 
the great hindrance to the abolition of slavery In and by the Slave 
~ .and the apprehended danger that in case the Southern 
States shonld abolish slavery, the Free States would at once be 
o'errun by the ignorant slaves jost;: manumitted, is skillfully nsed 
by partizan politicians among us, to reconcile the Northern mind 
to the extension of slavery in other directions. Moved by these 
eooaiderations, I deem it my duty to recommend til yonr careful 
and favorable consideration, a plan for the colonization of the free 
colored population of our country in Oentral or South America, 
onder the protection of our General Government, brought forward 
in the Oongress of the United States, by a distinguished member 
ot that body from the State of Missonri, with the view that, if the 
measure shall meet yoor approbation, you may memorialize Oon· 
gresa in ita favor. The 8ubstanee of tbis plan, 88 subsequently 
preaented in the U. S. Senate by ODe of the Senators from Wiscon· 
lin, is, that our Government shall, by treaty with some of the Oen. 
tral or South American Governments, acqnire "the rights and 
privileges of settlement and of citizenship for the benefit of such 
peraon. of color ot African descent, as may voluutarily desire to 
emigrate from the United States, and form themselves into a colony 
or colonies, under the laws of the State or States to which they 
may emigrate, the United States, in consideration of the commer· 
eial advantages of free trade with soch colony or colonies, making 
IIId aecnriog the necessary and proper engagements to maintai"n 
them in the enjoyment of the rights and privileges acquired by 
mcb treaty or treaties." The colonizamon ot this unfortunate race, 
in lOme country pecnliarly adapted by climate and production to 
daeir ase and occupation, has lon~ been a favorite scheme with a 
large portion of the people in all sections of our country, and until 
time and experience had shown the operatioDs of the Society wbich 
propoaed to colonize them in their native country, to be, by reason 
of the expense, impracticable, as a means for relieving Olll country 
of the vast numbers of these people among os, that Society received, 
• it i_Iy deserved, a great degree of public fav4)r. That the 
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operations of that Society have produced, and will produce, great 
good to Africa, I have no dOllbt, and I shall rejoice to see its abil
ity for usefulness largely extended. But' experience has shown it 
te be wholly inefficient as· a means of removing from among us tbil 
larfre and rapidly increasing populatioD. Oolonization in Oeatral 
or Bouth America, by means of the proximity of the proposed col. 
onies, would be much Ieee expensive, and therefore more efFective, 
and if the General Govornment, supported by the several States, 
ahould take tae matter in hand with earoestDe88 and zeal, it seem. 
to me that we might congratlliate ounelves upon having done a 
work which would not only be productive of great good to our
eelves, but also enable us to commence the payment of that V8It 
and accumulated debt we owe this wronged. and· unfortuDate race, 
and which wonltt, perhapll, enable us to see the beginning of tllat 
moat desirtble end, when our land sball be in truth "the land of 
the free," 81 it has been, and is, "the home of the brave." 

In concluaiou, permit me to .ay that, although our political hor
izon is not unclouded, although anger and jealousy have to some 
extent taken the place of brotherly kindness and good will among 
Ollr people, although some men occupying high position under our 
Federal. and in lOme of our State Governments, infiu.enced by pride 
and pusion, utter sentiments disloyal to our Union, and others, iD 
like high position, but governed by baser motives, either openly or 
ailently approve th8le sentiments; still, in my opinion, those who 
love our Oonstitution and our Union, have not very great cause 
for alarm. Passion willsubtide, reason will resume its sway, and 
~en our Southern brethren will discover that they have been de· 
ceived and misled, as to our feelings and purpol.; that the people 
of the North, while hoping and praying for the day when no slave 
ahall preaa our soil, yet do neither claim nol' desire any power to 
interCere with slavery in any of the States where it exists; Uld that 
the good old way. wherein we walked, when to talk of disunion 
openly or to approve silently, was to incur the acorn due a traitor, 
are ways of pleasantness, and that the good old paths our tathen 
u,1lIht. us to tread, are paths of peace. And they will join with UI 

in believing that the men who achieved our iDdependenoe aDd 
framed our Oonstitution, were as true patriota, and undentood tho 
CoDstitution as well as the etatetmen of the present day,-will 
unite with UI in followina tbeir teachings and walking in their 
footstep.. and. in diacardiDg theee Dew me.one, and thil DeW' 
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policy, which have produced no fruita bat those of discord and bit· 
teneaa, and will again pledge themselves, ,as we to-day pledge 
oanelvea, in the full depth and force of its meaning, to the sentI
ment of the true and stern old patriot of the Hermitage-cc The 
Unioll-it muat and shall be preserved." 

SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD . . 
.After which the Hon. Chiet J uetice Wright admiuistered the 

0I&h of office to the Supreme Judges, to wit: L. D. Stocktoa, 
Ralph P. Lowe, and Caleb Baldwin. 

On motion of Senatur Davii of Polk, the Joint Convention ad-
journed without day. . 

At 4: o'clock P. M., the Senate JetlU1led, and was called to or
der by the President. 

On motion, adjonrned nntil 9 o'clock to-morrow morning. . 

SENATE CHAMBER, l 
January 12, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. f 

Senate called to order by the President. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Chamberlain. 
Journal of yeiterday read and approved. 
The President, Lieut. Gov. FanUs, then addressed the Seuate 

• follows: 
8mu.TeBS :-10 vacating the Ohail' that I have oftloially 0ccu

pied for the last two lean, and in taking leave of ybu whOle 
OOuatenanceB and voioea h&ve become 80 familiar, I finc! no ade
quate words to expreas my emotions. I, can, however, bnt offer 
yoo my sincere thanks, not only for yonr conrt~u8 bearing towards 
me while occupying the Chair, and for your uniform kindness to 
me while out of it. I entered upon the discharge of my duties 
peatly diatru8ting my own ability, and claiming your generoua 
forbearance, and I gratetully acknowledge that the claim haa al· 
_y' been cheerfully granted. My thanks are dne you for your 
eonetant adherence to rules, and for the decorum and freedom 
from penoaalitiea observed in your deliberations. 
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Whatever my de8.ciences m», have been, and whatever emb ... • 
rasam.ents may have met me in di8charging the duties ot the Chair, 
1 moat cordially bear testimony to yonr nnitorw willingne88 to aid 
rather than obatruct the pr08ecntion of businese. 

I de8ire to expre88 my special obligation8 to the older membera 
of the Senate with whom I have been longer associated, and whose 
acts ot kindness I 8hall never torget. 

Allow me to bespeak tor my succesaor the same generous treat
ment that you have ever shown to me, and pcrmit me to expren 
the hope that nothing will ever occnr in yonr de~iberations that 
will rellect on the dignity and honor ot the Senate. 

Trusting that your labors will result in the highest good to OUl' 

beloved Commonwealth, I now bid you adieu. 
Mr. Wilson ot' Dubuque, on the part of the Senate, replied 81 

follows: 
MR. PRESIDENT :-1 take pleasnre in presenting this resolntion 

to the Senate, and 1 ask tor it the nnanimous sanction of thil 
body. We met at the last se88ion of the General Assembly as 
strangers, but parted as friends. W e ~Ilook back to th!lt period 
as one ot the pleasant tlpisodes ot onr lite. There was warm con· 
geniality and kind feeling displayed throughout that entire term. 
We part with you, Mr. -President, with regret. We recognize in 
you the able, impartial, ~ignified and courteous presiding officer 
of the Senate. This reaolution, coming as it does t'rom your po
litical opponents, bears testimony to your gentlemanly bearing 
doring your official connection with tbis body. We can only say 
in conclusion, that you carry into private life ODr good wishes for 
your fotore welfare. I feel authorized by my Democratic breth· 
ren, and certainly my Republican friends will nnite to reciprocate 
the warm expression ot' good will and kinei. wishes that just tell 
from your lips 88 you were bidding adien to the Ohair yon eo 
faithfully filled. 

The President appointed Messrs. Rankiu and Trumbull a com· 
mittee to condnct Lient. Gov. Rusch to the Ohair, which duty W8I 
discharged. 

The President, Lieut. Gov. R08ch, then addressed the Senate 
88 follows: 

SENATORS: The responsible positiun to which I am elected by. 
the voice ot' the people, makes it my duty to preside over your 
deliberation8. I hnmbly acknowledge my incompetence to per-
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"rm, in a suitable manDer, the daties of the poet to which I am. 
calJed, and I uk yoar kind and generoDS indulgtlnce for any errore 
I may commit. I am confident that your hearty sympathy aDd 
legislative experience will aid IDe in the di1licnltiea to administer 
the duties of the chair, which Ishall8trive to do with impartiality 
IIld fidelity to the beat of my ability and knowledge. 

We have aeaembled to revise the laws and establish the in8titu
QOUI of our yonng and growing State. Yay a noble and patriotic 
lpiritcharacterize all ourdeliberatioDs, and the pure8t motives for 
&he weltare of oar common conn try Dever be overshadowed by 
partizan spirit. For 80 doing we will be rewarded with the satiafac
tion of our conatitnenta aDd the approbation of onr consoiences. 

1Ir. Wilson, of Dubuque, offered the following resolution: 
R~ That the Senate of the State of Iowa expresa their 

thanks to Lieat. Gov. Faville for the dignified, impartial and COUJlo 

leotI. maunsr in which he baa discharged his duties .. presiding 
oSicer of the Senate during his official connectiOIl with. eaid bod,. 

Unallimonslyadopted. 

NOTICES OF BILLS. 

:Hr. JohnlOn gave notice of the introduction of a bill on to
IDOrrow, or lOme iuture day of the se88ion, regulating the salan. 
of the Governor and other State officers. 

Also, a bill to repeal chapter 9"1 ot the acta of the 7th General 
Auembly, entitled "An Act to provide for the establiahment of a 
State Agricultural OoUege aDd Farm, with a board of Trustees, 
which shall be 30nnecood with the entire agricultural interesta of 
the State of Iowa." 

Also, a bill to repeal all existing acta for the snppression of in
temperance. 

llr. Udell gave notice that on to·morrow, or some subsequent 
4&y of the session, he would ask leave to introduce a bill in regard 
to the Saline Lands. 

Ilr. English gave notice \hat he would, on to-morrow, or some 
I1IbeequeRt day of the session, offer a bill for 811 act to amend the 
ebarter ot the city of Glenwood • 

.A Iso, for an act to amend chapter 9!a of the acta of 1858. 
Mr. Boaaey gave notice that he wonld, on to-morrow, or some 

IIlbeequeDt day of the aeaaiOD, introduce a bill to amend aeo. 1, 
to 
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claap. 81 ot the aeasion laws of 1868, in relaDoa to the estates of 
decedentl. 

Mr. Taylor gave notice of a bill to limit and define the powers 
and duties of Grand Juri ... 

Mr. McPherson offered the following re.olution: 
.116801lDed, That the President be requested and empowered to 

appoint, for this seasion, aU s1.anding committees contemplated by 
the roles adopted by the Senate. 

Mr. Davia, ot Olinton, moved ita adoption, which motion pre
vailed. 

Mr. Anderson asked leave to introduce Senate File, No.9, a bill 
for an act to regulate the duties of the Treasurer of State. 

The bill was read a let and id time, when Mr. Johnson moved 
that tlte 11th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third time 
and put upon ita paseage, which motion prevailed. 

Upon the paaaage of the bill the yeas and nays were ordered, 
aDd were 88 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainaworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Brown, Buesey, Buechel, DaTis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, 
Duncombe, English, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Hendersoo, John
son, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunden, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeffer
son-85. 

The nays were-Senators G:-ay, N eai, Taylor, Watson-4:. 
So the biD passed. 
Mr. Udell moved to amend the title so that it should read 88 

followl: 
"An act in rela~on to the pay of the members of the Gelleral 

Assembly." 
Amendment adopted-and title 88 amended agreed to. 
IIr. Pusey offered the following resolution: 
ReB07AJed That during the sittings of the Senate, smoking shall 

be prohibited within the Senate Chamber and Gallery. 
Mr. Johnson, moved to 80 amend the resolution as to include 

"chewing. " 
Hr. Bailey moved to lay the resolution and amendment on the 

table. Which motion did not prevail. 
The question recurring on Mr. Johuson's amendment, it W88 

lost. 
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The queation recurring upon the r8lO1ution, it ".. ad6pted. 
Mr. Davis of Clinton, obtained leave to introduce 8en&te. File 

No. i, a bill tor an act to repeal section IS of an act eutitled" an 
as to amend chapter M of the laws of 1868, entitled an act to 
lIIlend eection 184:8 ot the Code of Iowa, approved Feb. 17. 1866." 

llr. Anderson, moved that the bill be laid upOn the table, which 
motiG1l prevailed. . 

llr. P1l88Y mo.ed to take from the table the r880lutioD oft'ered 
by1h. Mann, relating to the taking of papers. Oarried. 

llr. Lewis moved to 8trike out the words "twenty-five" and in
m instead thereof, the word ''five.'' 

Mr. Anderson oft'ered the following substitute: 
&.tWved, That the Secretary be directed to furlliah the melq

ben of the SeDate with fifteen copies of luch daily papers 88 the 
members may direct, or their equivalent iD. weeklies, published 
in the State. .. 

Kr. J OhnsOD moved to amend the substitute by inserting twen
tJ-ftve in the place of "fifteen." 

Mr. Bailey oft'ered &8 an amendment: "Strike out flfteen and 
iDaert twenty. 

Mr. Scott moved to refer the whole mat_ to a epecial commit
&ee of ~ to be appointed by the President. Which motion 
preVailed. .. 

The President appointed &8 said committee, Messrs. Scott An· 
denou, and Johnson. 

JIr. Taylor moved to take from the table the lelOiution oiferecl 
by 1&. BII8I8J, ill re1ation to the pet' diem of certain oillean of the 
8eaate. Motion adopted. 

lIr. Rankin moved to refer the retMiution to a seleet committee 
efthree, upon which motion Mr. Neal called the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered and were 88 follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brewn, Davis of 
Clinton, Hagans, H88tinga, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison, of 
llanbaU, Powers, Rankin, Beiner, Sauden, Thompson, Wil80ll 
of J darton-I'. . 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, BU8aej', 
Buechel, Davia of Polk, Duncombe, Ea,Usb, Gray, Green, Hen
dereon, Johnson, Kann, Neal, PUB.y, Sherradden, Scott, Tn .. 
baD, Taylor, Udell, WatloD, WUliama, Wilson of Dubuque-lB. 
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Absent or not voting, Ke881'8. Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Ham· 
mer, and Patte1'8on of Muscatine. 

Bo the motion to refer was loat. 
Mr. Brown m~ed to lay the resolution on the table, upon which 

motion, Mr. Johnson called the yeu and Days, which were ordw
ed and were as follows. 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Davis of Polk; Bas· 
tings, McPherson, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, 
Thompson, Wilson of Jefferson-ll. 

The nays were-Benators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, 
Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Duncombe, English, Glay, Green, 
Hagans, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pusey, 
Rankin, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-27. 

Absent and not voting-Messrs. Anderson, Ooolbaugh, Drum
mond, Hammer, and Patterson of Muscatine. 

Bo the motion to lay on the table was lost. 
Mr. Thompson moved to amend the resolution by striking out 

",9" and inserting" ,S" as the pay of the Sergeant-at. Arms, up
on which motion .Mr. Bussey called the yeas and nays, which 
wwe ordered and welle as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Buechel, Haetings, McPherson, Pattison ot Ma1'8hall, Bannden, 
Thompson-l0. " 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Davis or 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green~ H. 
gans, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, lIann, Neal, P0'8ey., Powe .... 
Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Bcott, Trnmbull, Taylor, Udell, 
Williams, Wilson ot Dubuqne, WilBOn of Jefferson-27. 

Absellt and 110t voting-Messrs. Ooolbal1gh: Drummond, Ham
mer, Lewis, Patterson of Muscatine, and Watson. 

So the motion to amend was l08t. 
Mr. Brown moved to amend the resolution by striking ont ",9" 

and inserting ,2 60, so that it should read, " The compensation of 
the Bergeant-at-Arms shall not exceed ,2 60 per day," whioh mo
tion wae adopted. 

Mr. Brown moved to farthg!" amend the resolution by striking 
ont ",2" and inserting ",3," 80 that it .hall read, "The corn· 
penaalion ot the Door-Keeper sPall not exceed three dollars pel' 
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4&y;" upon which motion, Mr. Taylor called the ye .. and nays, 
wblch were 88 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis at 
Clinton, Davis of Polk, H .. tings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mc
Pherson, Pattison of :Marshall,.Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sher
radden, Scott, Thompsou, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Jeffer· 
IOn-20. . 

The nay. were-SeDators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, BU88ey, 
Buechel, Duncombe, Euglish, Gray, Green, HagaDS, Johnson, 
Kaon, Neal, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-17. 

Absent and not voting-Measrs_ Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Ham
mer, P1l8e)" Patterson, Rankin. 

80 the amendment was adopted. 
Mr_ McPherson moved to amend by striking out" 12" and in

lMuting ",S 00" in the compensation of Fireman; upon which 
motion Mr. Johnson called the yea and nays, which were .. fol
towa: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 
Polk, llaatingB, Mann, McPherson, POleY, Pattison 01 Marshall, 
Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Trumbull..J..lS. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainswprth, Bailey, BU88ey, 
Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 
Ihgans, Henderson, Johnson, KeDt, Lewis, Neal, Raukin, SanD' 
dere, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson 
ot Dubnque, WilBOn of Jefferson-i6. 

Absent and not Toting-Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Hammer, Pat· 
tenon of Muscatine. 

~ 80 the amendment w .. lost. 
011 motion, Sonate adjourned until 9 o'clock to·morrow morning. 

SENATE OHAMBER, i 
J AlI11ABY 18, 1860, 9 O'clock, A. :M. I 

Senate qalled to order by the President. 
Prayer by .Bev. )(r. Ohamberlain. 
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Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Hammer, Senator elect from Olayton county, preseated hie 

credentials and was SWOrD in. 
The Preaident announced the following 

STANDING OOMltfITTEES. 

Way. t1I1&d .Mea7&8-SaundeN,Ooolbaugh, Anderson, Neal, Kent, 
,Johnson and POWel'8. 

~-RaD:]dn, Thompsou, WilBOn et Dubuque, McPherson, 
WilBOn of JefferBOn, Ainsworth and Taylor. 

FMlmoal R~Wilson of Jeffel'lJOD, Davis of Olioton, llann, 
Hagans and Duncombe. 

&lwola t1I1&d U".i1Ier~-Bowen, Brown, BU88ey, Watson and 
Gray. 

AgrWuletwal-Andenon, Pattison, Bailey, Williams, Reiner, Lewis 
and Neal. 

Railroada-McPhersou, Angle, Trumbull, Hammer, Drummond, 
Thomaon and Udell . 

..8anA:B-Thompson, Patterson, Pusey, Saunders and Ooolbaugh. 
lntlfmal, lmproosnwmt.t-Drummond, JohnBOn, Sherradden, En· 

gli8h and Hastings. 
~Angle, Henderson, Green, Reiner and Buechel. 
0Nwitalile 1~-D.vi8 of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Udell, 

Scott and Buechel. 
PtWZic Landa-Brown, Duncombe, Powere, Pusey and Hender

son. 
PtWlic Bu,ilding,-Daris of Polk, Bowen, Bailey, Drummond 

and Buechel. 
TOtDftIAip and Ootmf;y (hganWMiou--Powere, Pony, Watson, 

Gray aud Hagans. 
Roada-Pattison, Hammer, Sherradden, Williams and Kent . 
.MiUtary qairi-Hagans, Bailey, Rankin, Trumbull "Bnd Scott . 
.EUetiom-Scott, Wilson of Dubuque, McPherBOn, English and 

WilBOn of J efterson. 
NtIUJ llotmM-Ke'flt, Neal, Angle, Taylor and Pattison. 
&tJU Lil»vIIry-WatsOD, Udell, Mann, Lewis and Rankin. 
1~,"ionB-Lewi~ Wilson of Dubuque, Davis of Clinton, 

Green and Hastings. 
Ootm,tg ~-HenderaoD, Johnson, Anderson, Duncombe 

and Brown. 
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~ReiDer, PMtiIOn, Gray, Saunders and ADdereon. 
~ .BilZB-HaatingB and Williams. 
8~ .BiUI-Sherradden aDd B1l88eY. 

NOTIOES OF BILLS. 

'1" 

Mr. Pow-en gave notice that he would on to-morrow, or some 
mbeequent d.y of the eetl8ion, introduce a bill to make it the duty 
of the SherUfa of the several counties of the State to keep a record 
of all the property attached or levied upon by virtue of an execu· 
tiOD. 

Kr. Ainsworth gave notice that he wonld on to.morrow, or some 
subsequent day of the session, introduce a bill to repeal the Usury 
Law of the State. 

)lr. Thompson gave notice that he woold on to-morrow, or some 
I1lhHquent day of the se88ion, offer a bill to enforce the collection 
of luee for the year 1858. 

llr. Powers offered the following resolution: 
~ By the.Senate, (the House concurring,) That the Ben

Ile will meet the House of Representatives in Joint Oonvention, 
in dle Hall of the House of Repreeentatiyea, on Saturday the 14th 
illBL, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to proceed to the election of a Sellator 
to represent the State ot Iowa in the OongreBs of the United States 
for six years from the 4th day of March, A. D., 1861, in the place 
of &he Hon. James HarlaD. 

Mr. Neal mo..-ed to strike oot "Saturday the 14th jnst., and in
left Konday the 16th inlt. Which motion was lost. 

Mr • .Mann .mo .... d to lay the reeoilltion on the table, and called 
»r the yeas and nays, which were ordered. .Result as folloWi : 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, BaileV, Buechel, Dam
coaabe, English, GreeD, Hammer, JohDlOD, Mann, Neal, Pusey, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque-18. 

The nays were-Senaton Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
B .... y, Davia of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, JIa.. 
gaDI, Huti.Dp, Hendenoa, Ken" Lewis, lioPh81'llOn, PattilOD 
of 1Ianball, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunden, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Watson, WilsoB of Jeft'enoD-96. 

A.beeD' or Dot voLing-CoolbaDlh, Patterson of )(ucatine. 
80 &he JQOtiOD "88 lOll'. 
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Mr. Mann moved to strike oot "Saturday the l'th inst.," and 
insert Tuesday the 17th inlt. 

Mr. Johnson called for the yeaa and nay., which were ordered. 
Resnlt as tolloWB : 

The yeas were-Senatora Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis ot Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drnmmond, Hagans, Hastings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Pow
ers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
WatBon, Wilson of J efferson-28. 

Tho nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, BOBBey, Buechel, 
Duncombe, Eoglsh, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, 
Pllsey, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dobuque-18 .. 

Absent or not voting-Coolbaugh, Pattersou of MUlIC&tine. 
80 tho motion did not prevail. 
The question recurring upon the resolution oft'ered byllr. Pow

ers, it was adopted. 
Mr. Thompson offered the following resolntion : 
Beaollved, That of the Inaugural AddresB of the Governor, there 

be ordered printed for the ose of the Senate, 5000 copies in tho 
English, 2~OO copies in the German, 1000 copiOl in tbe Norwe
gian, aud 1000 copies in the Holland languages. 

Upon motion to adopt, Mr. Doncombe, called for the yeas and 
nays. 

Kr. Ainsworth gave notice that he woulli at some future day, 
with others, present hiB protest against the p&88age of the resoln
tion, and demand that it be placed npou the Journals of the Sen
ate. 

Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, gave notioe that he would 'at some tu
tare day present his protest against. the pauage of ihe reaolutioD, 
and demand that it be entered Dpon the Journal of the Sen
ate. 

The y088 and nays were then ordered, upon the caJl of lb. 
Duncombe, and were aa follows: 

The yeas were-Senatorl Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Bro'Wll, 
Davis ot Olinton, Davia ot Polk, .i)rnmmond, Hagans, Hutinge, 
Hendemon, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of llarlhall~ Pow
en, Rankin, Beiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Soott, Thompson, 
Watson, Wilson of J e1ferson-ga. 

The nays were-Senatom Ainsworth, Bailey, Bllller, Buechel, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, John IOn, .Mann, Neal, 
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Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Da.bnqa.e 
-18. 

Absent or not voting, Ooolb&ngh, and Pattel'lOn of Muscatine. 
So the resolution was agreed to. 

lb. 'Wilson of Dubuque, presented a petition from T. S. WU
IOD, and othere,citizena of Dubuque county, praying for a law pro
viding for the redemptiou of property sold under the foreclosure 
of mortgages. Petition referred to the Judiciary Oommittee with 
iutruetion8 to report by bill. 

lIr. W ilaon of J eiferson, from the select committee to which was 
referred a resolution relating to the ~tage oj. Senators, reported 
that they had cooaidered the same, and recommend the passage of 
the following resolution as a substitute for the one referred to the 
committee : 

BtJIIOl,wd, That the following mail matter only shall be trans
mitted through the mail by lDeIllben of the Senate, at the expense 
of the State: Letters, Reports ot State Officers, Governor's :Mes
aage, Inaugural Addreaa, copies of billa introduced in either Rouse 
of the General Aaaembly, and newspapen furnished by order of 
the Senate. 

1Ir. Pusey moved the following amendment: u Also nch other 
Dee Moines Oity pape1'l containing reports of Legislature proceed
inga, 88 Senatora may procure at their own coat, and the Oenaus 
Return. of la.;t. • 

Keaaage from the Rouse, by Mr. Aldrich, Ohlef Olerk. 
Bb. PBBSmDT :-1 am directed by the House of Represents

ti vee to inform the Senate that the Ronse has agreed to the con
current resolution of the Senate in relation to E. H. Brown, as 
Post Kaster, with the following amendment in which the concur. 
rence of the Senate is asked: "Strike out the name of E. H. 
Brown," and insert the name of "T. R. Oldham." 

OHAB. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk H. of R. 

The queetien recurring npon the adoption of the amendmeu of· 
fered by Mr. P1l88Y, it was adopted. 

1Ir. Udell moved to strike out the words "Inaugural Addrest," 
which motion did not prevail. 

The resolution as amended waa then adopted. 
1Ir. Scott, from the special coDURittee to which WB8 referred the 

reaolution offered by Kr. Kann, and the subatitate omnd by IIr. 
11 
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AndenoB, with the pending amendments, in relation to fQ!'lliabiDg 
newspapers for the memben of the Senate, reported back the same 
without recommendation. 

REPORTS. 

The biennial report of the State Librarian. was received, and on 
motion of Mr. Bussey waa referred to the committee on State Li
brary. 

Report ot the commissioners of the Asylnm for the Blind was 
received, and on motion of Mr. Drummond, 'Wall referred to the 
committee on Oharitable Institutions. . 

Report received from tbe Secretary of the Board of Education, 
when Xr. Bailey moved that the reading be dispensed with and 
the report be referred to the committee on Schools and University. 
Carried. 

Xr. Hammer presented a report from 11. L. Fisher, Superin
tendent ot Public Instruction, which, on motion, was r6ferred to 
the committee I)n Schools and University. 

Message from the House, by Mr. Aldrich, Ohief Clerk. 
MB. PBBsIDENT:-I am directed by the House of Representatives 

to inform the Senate that the HouBe haa ordered the following 
number of copies of ex-GovemoJ' Lowe's Message, and Governor 
Kirkwood's Inaugural Address, to be printed: 

7,600 copies of each In the English language: 1,500 copies of 
each in the German language: 1,000 copies of each in the Holland 
lailguage: 1,000 copies of each in the Norwegian language. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk H. of R. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Pusey introduoed Senate File No. 8, a bill for an act creat
ing the office of Oouty Auditor and defiDing hia duties, which 
waa read a first and aecond time, and referred to Committee OD 

Township and County Organizations. 
:Mr. Davis, of Clinton, moved to &ake from the table Senate 

File No. I, a bill for an act to repeal sao. 8 of an sot entitled "An 
Act to amend chapter 84: of the laws of 1868, _titled 'An Act to 
amend sec. 184:8 of the Oode of Iowa,' " approved Feb. 17, 1838. 

The bill was taken up aDd referncl to Committee on Judioiar1· 
Mr. WilIon, of Dubuque, inUoduoed Senate File No. ,: A bill 
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for III act in regud to the iDtarest on daliD.C}U8ns tuea; read fint 
and aecond time and referred to Oommittee on Ways.and ¥e&Jlt. 

Mr. Wilson, ot Dubuqne, had leave to introduce Senate File No. 
5: A. bill for an act to amend aection ~ ot the Iawi of 1868, enti
tled "aD act in relation to reveDne," approved March 18d, 1858; 
which was read a first and second time, and referred to Oommittee 
OIl Ways and Means. 

lb. Davia, of Polk, Inoved that the report of the Oommittee to 
which was referrod the subject of subscription to newspapen, be 
tUen up. 

The question recurring on the amendment ot Mr. Johnson to 
the substitute oft"ered by Mr. Anderson, viz: to strike out" 15 " 
IDd insert" 9o," :Mr. Johuson called the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered and were &8 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bussey, Duncombe, Eng
lilh, Green: Johnson, Mann, Posey, Trnmbull, Taylor, Wilson ot 
Dubuque-11. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Brown, 
Bneche), Davis of" OIinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Ha
gans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunderl, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Udell, Wat80n, Williams, Wilson 
ot JefFerson-H. 

Absent and not voting, Messrs. Bowen, Ooolbaogh and Patter
@on of :Muscatine. So the motion was lost. 

The vote WIB then taken upon the motion made by Mr. Bailey 
to amend by Btriking out" 16" and inaerting "20." The motio~ 
wuloat. 

Mr. Duncombe moved that the question be indefinitely post
poned, and upon this motion called the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered and were as follows: 

The y888 were-Senatora Ainsworth, Bussey, Buechel, Dun~ 
combe, English, Green, Johnson, Neal, Udell, WilIiam8, Wilson 
of Dnbuque-U. ' 

The Days wen-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Brown, 
.oa'Yis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Hagan~, Ham
mer, Hastings, HeDderson, Kent, Lewis, Manu, McPherson, Posey, 
Pattison of Harshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherrad
den, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wileon of Jef
t"eraoD-.99. 
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Absent and not yoting, )(eurs. Bowen, Oeolbangh, and PMter
BOn of llascatine. So the motion to indefinitely poatpone wasloat. 

lIr. Mann moved to strike oot" 10" and insert" 19." Lost. 
Mr. JohnBOn moved to amend by adding the words, "published 

at Des Moines;" and called the yeas and Days opon the motion, 
which were ordered and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Brown, BU888Y, 
Buechel, Duncombe, Engliah, GreeD, .Hagans, Hasting&, Johnson, 
Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pnsey, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, William&, 
Wilson of Dubuque-20. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Davis of OlintOD, 
Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Rammer, HeDderson, Kent, Mc
Pherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, .Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Wataon, WilBOn of J e1ferson-20. 

Absent, Messrs. Bowen, Ooolbaugh, and Patterson of Muscatine. 
The vote being a tie, the .President voted MIJ/, so the amendment 

was lost. 
The substitute o:ft"ered by Mr. Anderson was then adopted. 
The Senate then adjoDnled until 9 o'clock to-morrow monrlng. 

SENATE OHAMBER, t 
Saturday, Jan. 14, 1860, 9 o'clock A. M. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Ohamberlain. 
Journal of yesterday read. and approved. 
lIr. Saunders presented a petition from Martin lIcHugo, a Da

tive of Ireland, but now a citizeu of HeDry county, Iowa, praying 
for the passage of a law granting him title to certain lands named 
therein, which were held by hit brother, Michael McRngo, who 
djed 16th September, 1866, intestate, and which'may have eacheat
ed to the State. 

On motion the petitiGn was referred to the J ndiciary Oommit .. 
tee. 

Measage from the Hoase. 
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lIB. PBBsmU'I' :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 
that the House of Representatives haa concurred in the resolntion 
of the Senate in relation to a Joint Convention for the election ot a 
United States Senator, this day, at ten o'clock, A. M. 

I am further directed to inform the Senate, that the house has 
puaed the followiDg bill in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
uked: 

House substitute for Senate File No.1, a bill for an act makiug 
appropriation for the payment of the per diem of the members 
ad Ojftcer8 of the General Assembly. 

ORAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Clerk: 

1lr. Wil80R of Jeft'erson, presented a petition from Benjamin D. 
Penua and others, praying for the abolition of the Death Penal· 
ty, and for the snbstitution of imprisoDment for Ufe, instead thereof. 

NOTIOES OF BILLS. 

)b. Powers gave notice that he would on }Ion day, or some sub· 
sequent day of the sesaion introduce a bill to regulate the amonnt 
of toll to be taken by the proprietors of Grist Mill.. . 

)(r. Pusey gave notice that he would on some subsequent day 
of the aeuion introduce a bill for an act to secure the completion 
of certain railroads within the State. . 

AlIo, notice of a bill for an act to liquidate road orders drawn by 
township truateea on township clerks. . 

Also, notice of a bill for an act to amend an act entitled an act 
to lDlend the Oharter of the city of Oouncil BIuft's, approTed Jan. 
ia,1861. 

AlIo, notice ot a blll for an act to prohibit county omeera from 
dealing in the indebtedness of their respective counties. 

AJIO, notice of a blll for an act to ameud an act entitled an act 
tor the relief of certain claimants and pre·emptors of school lands, 
appro'f'ed April Uth, 1858. . 

llr. Ainsworth gave notice of a blll that he would introduce on 
](onday, or some subsequent day of the session, to fix the times of 
holding C01U't8 in the 10th Judicial District. 

:Mr. Hammer gave notice that he would on Konday or some sub
sequent day of the session, introduce a bill to amend chapter 80 
of the Oocle of Iowa, so 88 to give parties going on to land by con· 
MDt of the nWBer, color of title. 
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Mr. lIann gave notice that he would on Konday, or some subse
quent day of the session, introduce a bill in relation to partition 
fences. . 

Mr. Taylor gave notice of a bill, that he would on Monday, or 
lOme subsequent. day of the session, introduce to &mend sections 
51, 68, 59 and 60 of chapter lISSl, of the acta of the 7th General 
Assembly. 

Mr. Saunders moved. to take up the House substitute for Senate 
File No.1. Agreed. to. 

Mr. Anderson moved that the Senate agree to the substitute of 
the House for Senate file No.1. 

The yeas and nays were called upon the question, with. the fol
lowing result: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderaon, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Davis of Olin ton, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, PUley, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-34:. 

The nays were-Senators Mann, Neal, RankiD, Taylor, Udell, 
Wilson of Jefferson-G. 

Absent, Ooolbaugh, and Patterson of Muscatine, So the lab
stitate was agreed. to. 

The question then being upon the final pusage of the 8ubititute, 
the yeas aRd naYIJ were called with the the toUowing result: 

The yeas were-Senators Allderaon, Augle, AiDBWorth, Bailey, 
Howen, Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, 
DruJl1mo~d, Duncombe, Engliah, Green, Hagan., Hammer, Bu
tings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pa-
18y, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reinel, Saunders, 
Shenadden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Wateon, WiJljaml, Wil· 
SOD ot Dubuque-36. 

The nay. weJ'e-8enators Gray, Neal, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of 
Idereon--5. 

Abient, Ooolbaugh and Patterson of Muscatine. 80 the House 
aubetitute for Senate File No.1, was pl88ed.. 

Upon motion of lIr. Davis of Polk, the title W'IIS agreed to. 
Message from the House by Kessrs. Bowdoin and Taylor, in

forming the Senate that the House of Representatives had agreed 
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to the concurrent resolution of the Seate to go into Joint Conven
tion for the election of United States Senator. 

Ilr. Anderson obtained leave to introduce the following resolu
tion : 

R6ItifAJ_, That (the House concurring) we adopt the joint rules 
of the last General Assembly, for the present session. 

Resolution adopted. 
On motion, the Senate proceeded to the Hall of the House ot 

Bepreee .. tatives to go into Joint Oonvention fer the purpose of 
eleeting a United States Senator. 

The Senate, preceded by the President, Sergeant-at-arms and 
Secretary, entered the Hall of the House after being dolyaD
nounced, and took the seata assigned to them. 

The President of the Senate acting as President of the Joint 
Convention, and the Ohief Olerk of the House actiDg as Secre
tary. 

The P.reeident &nDounced the object of the Oonvention to be the 
election of a Sellator, to represent the State of Iowa in the Senate 
of the United States, for the term of six years, from and after the 
4th day of Ka.rch, 1861. 

The Secretary was directed. to call the Roll, whereupon the fol· 
lowing named gentlemen were fouud to be absent, to wit: Messrs. 
Coolbaugh, Gray, Hall, Patterson of Muscatine. 

On motion, the abeenteea were eXC1l8ed • 
.Hr. Robb acted as Teller on the part of the House. 
Mr. AaderllOD acted .. Teller on part of Senate. 
The Prelident 1UlD000nced tha. the Join' Oonvention would pro· 

eeed to the electiOll of a United 8tatea Senator, aDd that nombaa· 
tion of candidates W88 now in wer. 

Mr. Powen nominated James Harlan. 
Hr. Olacgett nominated Augustos Ol8sar Dodge. 

. The Joint Oonvention proceeded to vote, when it appeared that 
James Harlan received 78 votes, and Augustus Omsar Dodge reo 
ceived 59 votes. 

James Harlan haTing received a majority of all the votes cast, 
W88 declared duly elected United States Senator to represent the 
State of Iowa in the United States Senate for the term of six 
yean from and after the 40th day of March, A. D. 1861. 

Those gentlemen votiBg for James Harlan were-Anderson, 
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Angle. Barnes, Bemis, Hereman, Blackford, BoweD, Bowdoin, 
Bremer, Brown, Oaldwell, Olark of Johnson, Olark of Jefferson, 
Oottel, Oowing, Orawford, Darling, Davis of Olinton, Daris of 
Jasper, Davis of Johnson, Davis of Polk, Dennison, DrnmmoDd, 
Edwards, Gillett, Glasgow, Goodrell, Gue, Gurley, Hagans, Has
kell, Hoag, Hasting, Henderson, Hunt, Kent, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lynch, Macomber, Mangold, McPherson, McQninn, Millard, 
Mitchell, Kerrill, Morehead, Kosier, Noble, Parker, Pattison of 
)(arsball, Price Gf Muscatine, Powers, Quinn, Rankin, Reiner, 
Rosenkrans, Ruddick, Sabin, Saunders, Shipman, Sherradden,Stan
ton, Scott, Streeter, Thompson, Tompkins, Watson, Williamson of 
Louisa, Wilson of Jefferson, Withoow, Witter, and Wright-'13. 

Those gentlemen voting for Augustus Omsar Dodge, were
Ainsworth, Baker, Bailey, Beal, Bennett, Bracewell, BUBBey, 
Buechel, Oampbell, Olark of Des Moines, OJagge~t, Oonner, 
Ourtis, Doggett, Duncombe, Dunlavey, English, Ellis, Gniffke, 
Green, Harris, Hammer, Hedges, HotchkiBB, J enninge, J oUlon, 
Jones, Kellogg, LeLacheur, Mann, McOullo.gh of Jackson, Mc
Oullough of Lee, Neal, Paulk, Pusey, Peet, Price of Lee, Reed, 
Raes, Riddle, Robinson, Robb, Stephens, Taylor of JOlles, Taylor 
of Wayne, Trumbull, Udell, Whitaker, Williams oj Mahaska, 
Williams of Dubuque, Williamaon of Warren, Wilson of Du 
buque-5i. 

Excused, Gray; absent and not voting, OoollNmgh, Hall, Pat
terson. 

The folJowiDg certificate was then signed by the President ot 
the Senate ad ~he Speaker of the House of Representatives, and 
attested by the Tellers, in presence of the Join~ Oonl'eDtion: 

HALL 01' TJIB HouB 01' RBPuDNTATIVES, } 
DES MOINEI, Iowa, January 14th, 1860. 

This will certify, that at an election by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of Iowa, in Joint Oonvention as
sembled at the Oapitol, on 5aturday, the 14:th day of January, A. 
D.1860, for the purpose ot electing a United States Senator; 
James Harlan having received a majority of all the votea cast for 
said office, was declared duly ejected a Senator to represent the 
State of Iowa in the Senate of the United States for the term of 
six years from and after the 4:th day of March, 1861. 
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Biped in pnaence of tile Joint Oonvention, the day and year 

firat above written. 

Attest: 
DAlI ABDBBIOJI', 

NIOHOLAS J. RUSOH, 
President of the Senate. 

JOHN EDW ARnS, 
Speaker of the House of &preaentativ88. 

Teller on part of the Senate. 
PADIOK RoD, 

Teller on part of the House of Representatives. 
The President then announced that the object for which the 

Joint Oonvention had met, was now accomplished, whereupon,on 
motion of Mr. Bankh'l, the Joint Oonvention adjourned., dN. 

SENATE OHAllBER, t 
lOi A.. ll. f 

The Senate was called to order by the President. 
On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the Benate adjourned untilllon

day morning 9 o'clock. 

SENATE ORADER. } 
January 16, 1860-9 o'clock A. lI. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. llr. Drake. 
Journal of Saturday read and approved. 
lIr. Taylor presented the petition of William JlcHargue, a cit,. 

izen of Wayne county, representing that he had purchased certain 
lands of David W. Baker, School Fund Commissioner of said coun· 
ty, to which lands said School Fund Oommilsioner was unable to 
give him a title, he therefore prays for relief by law. 

On motion, the petition was referred to the Oommittee on Olaima. 
Kr. Taylor presented a memorial from the teachers of Wayne 

county &&king for the pa.iJ8&le of such a law as will enable teachers 
Ii 
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to hold Teachen Institutes in the leTeral counties of the State. 
Referred to the committee on Schools and Uiliveraity. 

Mr. Taylor presented a memorial and report from a committee 
of the State Agricultural80ciety which, on lIlotion, was referred 
to the Oommittee on Agriculture. 

Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, presented. a petition from John Gil
more, Lawrence Powers, and Mathew Wllliams in regard ~o com· 
pensation for laying out a road. Referred to the Oommittee on 
Roads. 

Mr. Drummond presented & petition from Daniel Oonnell jr., 
and others, praying for the abolition of the office of 00. Judge. 
Which, on motion, was referred to the committee on Township and 
Oounty Organization. 

Mr. Bowen pre\ented the petition of O. Thompson and others, 
asking that section 8 of the session laws of 1853, chapter 1M be 80 

changed aa to read 1st day of October, instead of NOTember. Re· 
ferred to the Oommittee on J udietary. 

NOTIOES OF BILLS. 

Mr. Sherradden gaTe notice that he would on to·morrow, or some 
subsequent day of the sesaion, introduce a bill for an act for the reo 
lief of persons falsely imprisonea.. 

Mr. Watson gave notice that he would on to-morrow or some 
subsequent day ot the sesaion, introduce a bill amending the rev
enue law by which certain actual improTements may b~ exempt 
from taxation. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, gave notice that he would on to-morrow or 
some subsequent day ot the session introduce a bill for the relief 
ot W. W. Williamson. 

Mr. Taylor gave notice that he would on some subseque~t day 
of the session introduce a bill for an act separating the offices of 
Treasurer and Recorder. 

Mr. Johnson gave notice that he would introduce on some sub· 
sequent day of the sesaion & bill :fixing the times for holding Oourts 
in the stnd Judicial District. 

Mr. Neal gave notice that he would, on some subsequent day of 
the sesaion, introduce a bill for an act to amend chapter U8 of the 
la". of 1858, entitled an act to authorize the Register ot the State 
Land OfHce and I GoTerDOr of Iowa, to issue patents to the pur· 
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chasers of nes Moines River Improvement Lands, approved March 
iSd,1858. 

lIr. Bowen oftPered the following resolution: 
R~ That 2060 copies of the report I\nct:supplement of the 

Secretary of the Board of Education, and the report of the Board 
of Trustees of the Iowa University be printed. for the use of the 
Senate. . 

lh. Ainsworth moved to amend by striking out 2000 and insert
ing 1000, which was adopted. 

The question then being upon the adoption of the resolution as 
amended; it waa adopted. 

Message from the Honse, by:Mr. Aldrich, Ohief' Olerk. 
Jb.. PlmSIDDT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House of Representatives has concnrred in the resolution 
or the Senate, in relation to the JOint Rules of the two Honses, first 
having amended the same by stl'1"'king ont the 8th Rule, tin which 
the concurrence of the Senate is asked. 

CRAB. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

Hr. DrumlDO'lld oI'ered the tbHewing resolution: 
llao1AJ«l, That the Secretary be instructed to farnish each mem

ber of the Senate with five copies of daily newspapers, printed in 
the State, er their equivalem in WMklies, in Addition to the Dtlm
ber already ordered. 

Mr. J olmaon moved to amend by strikillg 01lt the ",erd. "print-
ed within the Btate." Whioh motion w881ost. 

The Preaident decided that the reeolntion was out of order. 
1Ir. Duncombe appealed from the decision of the President. 
Mr. Lewis called for the 1eu and Days, upon the appeal, whieh 

were ordered, and were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senator. Anc1e1'8On, Angle, Bailey, Boweb, 

Brown, Bnechel, Davis of Olinto», Davis of Polk, English, Ha
gans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pa~n of 
)(anhall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 8herradden, Thomp
lIOn, IT dell, W.taon, Williams, Wilson of J eftWsoD.-26. 

The nays were-8enatore Ainsworth, BosBey, Drummond, DUD
combe, Gray, Greeb, Hammer, Johnson, :Hann, Neal, Pusey, Trum-
bull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque-14. I 

Abeentornot voting--Oo&lbaugh, Patterson of :Muscatine, 8co~. 
So the decision of the Preeid~nt was sustained. . 
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Mr. B0888Y olered the following resolution: 
R6Ifi/'wd, That the Secretary be required to procore two or more 

copies of the Oode of Iowa for the 1188 of the Senate. 
ReBOlotion adopted. 
Mr. Posey from the committee on Township and County Or

ganization reported back, without amendment or recommendation, 
Senate File No.8, a bill for an act creating the office of County 
Auditol'B and de:8.ning their duties. 

Mr. Mann moved that the bill be laid OD. 'the table and printed. 
Mr. navis of Olinton called for a division of the question, 

granted. 
The queetien then being upon the motion to lay upon the table: 

it was adopted. 
The motion to print the bill was lost. 
Mr. Davis of Clinton, from the collllDittee on Oharitable IDSti. 

totions, made the followin, report: 
Tour committee to whom was referred. the report of the Oom

miBSionel'B of the Blind Asylum, have had the same under consid· 
eration, and have instrocted me to report the same back tG the 
Senate, with the reeommendation that it be laid upon the table and 
four hundred copiea of that portion marked fol' the purpose, be or
dered to be printed. 

Mr. Drummond moved. to amend the report BO 18 to require the 
entire bill to be printed. Motion prevaileG. 

The qUeaRon being upon laying the re~rt ~n the table and 
printing 4:00 copies of the BUlle-it was agreed to. 

Mr. Sherradden, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
that they had eumjned House substitute for SenMe File No. 1, 
and found the same correctly enrolled. 

Mr. Lewis, upon his request, WII excused from acting 18 chair
man of the Oommittee on InoorporatioDB. 

INTRODUOTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Davis, of Polk~ introduced Senate File, No.6, a bill for an 
act for the appraisement of property sold on exeeution. Read 
ftrst and second times aDd referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

llr. BllBIey introduced Senate File No.7, a bill for an act to 
amend sec. 1, chap 61, of the Oode, in relation to the estates of 
decedents. Read first and second time, and on motion of :Mr. 
Powers, was referred to the Oommittee on Judiciary. 
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Ir. Sherradden intl'oduoed Senate File No.8, a bill to amend 
'ebap. 1~7 or the aesaion laws of 1858, in relation to pme. Read 
h ud second time. M.r. Da'fis, of Olinton, moved the refer· 
e_ of the bill to a select committee of three, which motion pre
vailed. The Preaideat appointed as said committee, Keaera. Davia 
of Clinton, Sherraddeu and Wilson of Dubuque. 

Ir. English introduced Senate File No.9, a bill to amend the 
my charter of Glenwood. Read 1int and aecond time and refer· 
red to the Oommittee on IncorporationB. 

llr. Hammer introduced Senate File No. 10, a bill for an act to 
amend chap. 80 of the Oode of Iowa. Read:first and aecond time 
IIId referred to the Judiciary Oommittee • 

.Jlr. English introduced Senate File No. 11, a bill for an act to 
&IIlend chap. 92 of the acta of 1858. Read:6.rat ad second time, 
and on motion of Mr. English, referred to Oommittee on Oom-
merce. 

Mr. Neal obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 19, a bill 
for an act to amend an act entitled an act to define the time of 

.. belding OoW"ta in ~e several Judicial Districts of the State. Ap. 
proved :March 93, 1858. Read a :first and aecond time. On mo
tion of Mr. Anderson, the bill waa referred to the Judiciary Oom· 
mittee. 

Jleaaage from the House, by Oharles Aldrich, Ohief Olark. 
Ka. PuawUT :-1 am directed by the House of Representatives 

to inform the Senate that the House hu paaaed substitute for HOII88 
Ylle No. 11, a bill for an act tixing the times of holding Oourts in 
the Eleventh Judicia! District, to which the agreement of the 
Senate ia uked. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk H. of .R. 
lIr. Johnson introduced Senate File No. 18, a bill for an act 

biDg the .. laries of the Governor and other State officers of the 
State of Iowa. Read tirst and lecond time, and 011 motion of 
Kr. ](cPherson,w81 referred to the committee on Ways and Means. 

1Ir. Powers called up the message from the House in relation to 
the concurrent resolution appointing E. H. Brown Post Muter. 

1Ir. Daria, .f Polk, moved that the Senate retuse to concur in 
the amendment of the House to strike out the name of E. H. 
BroWD and ineert the naMe ot T. R. Oldham, which motion 
~ed. • 

On motion of lIr. A.ndenon, the Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE OHAlrlBER, } 
January 17,1860, • o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met purlluant to adjoumment. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Drake. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Duncombe moved to take up House File No. 11, a bill for 

an act fixing the time for holding Oourts in the 11th Judicial Dis· 
trict, Iowa. Read first and second time, and upon motion of Mr. 
Johnson, the 11th Rule was suspended and the bill put upon its 
final pass&«e. 

Message from the House, by:Hr. Aldrich, Ohief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDBNT:-I am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House has ordered 8000 additional copies of the report of 
the Auditor of State for the use of the House. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
The question being upon the final passage of House File No. 11, 

the yeas and nays were taken, with the following result: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, 

Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drum· 
mond, Dunconibe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Hen· 
derson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherrad· 
den, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-59. 

The nays were-None. 
Absent and not voting, Messrs. Ooolbaugh, Hagans, and Patter· 

son of Muscatine; excused, Mr. Angle. So the bill was passed. 
Title was agreed to. 

NOTIOES OF BILLS. 

Mr. Pusey gave notice of a bill for an act to amend an act enti· 
tIed an act for the relief' of swamp lap.d pre-emptors, approved April 
7th, 1858. . 

Mr. McPherson, notice that he w~uld on BOme subsequent day 
of the session, introduce a bill to chaoge the boundaries of the 3d 
J uelicial District. r 

Mr. Henderson, notice that he would, on to-nlorrow, or some 
subsequent day of t~e session, introduce a bill for au act to regulate 
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the manner of selecting and fixing the compe11l8tion of' jUroJ'B. 
]fr. Neal offered the following r8lOIution: 
ll~ That the Governor be requested to submit to -the 

Senate the report of the Oommill8i.ouers appointed to eumine the 
accounts of the State officers, under "ao'act to authorize the Gov
ernor to appoint Oommi.ioners to examine accoonts of the State 
oftlcera, and define the duties of the Governor in certain C8H1," 
approved )larch 23, 1868. Alto a fulllfatement, in detail, of the 
expenses of said Oommiaaioners. 

On motion of lIr. Neal, the relolution was laid on the table. 
1fr. AiDaworth o1fered the following resolution: 
BeMJltDetl, That the Secretary of the Senate be authorized to sab· 

scribe for five copies of daily papers published without this State, 
or their equivalent iu daily or weekly papers published within this 
Slate, for the 1188 of th" members of this body. 

Keasage from the Honse, by:Mr. Aldrich, Ohief Olerk. 
lb. PBJI8IDUT :-1 am. directed to inform your honorable body 

that the Bonae has paaaed House File No. S: An act fixing the 
times of holding Oourts in the 4th Judicial District, in which the 
eoDCDn'8nC8 of the Senate is asked. 

1 am also directed to inform the Senate that the House inai.ta 
upon the amendment to the Senate resolution in relation to the 
election of POBt-Kaster, and ws tor a Oommittee of conference, 
1Ieura. Witter, Baker and Oowing having been appointed such 
Committee on the part of the House. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ollief Olerk. 

Mr. WilBon, of Jeft'enon, moved to lay the reBolution oft'ered by 
Mr. Ainsworth on the ta~le, upon which motion Mr. AinBwor..h 
called the yeas and nays. The following is the result: 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, 
Davis of Olinton, Gray, Hagans, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, McPher
son, Neal, Posey, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Scott, Trumbull, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Jeft'e18on-23. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, AinBworth, BUBsey, Drum
mond, Duncombe, English, Green, Hammer, Henderson, Mann, 
Pattison, Thompson, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque-15. 

A.bsent or not voting, Ooolbaugh, Patterson of MU8catine, Angle, 
Davis of Polk and Johnson. So the motion to lay on the table 
prevailed. 
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Mr. KcPhenon moved that the President appoint a COBlmittee 
of three to confer with the HoOl~ committee of conference in re
lation to the election ot a Post Kuter. Oarried. 

The President appointed 88 said committee, K8181'8. McPher· 
son, Pusey and Davis of Polk. . 

Kr. Davis of Olinton, oftered the following resolution: 
Ruolmsd" That the eommittee on Township and Oounty Organ· 

ization be instructed to report bills to this body tor
lst-Oreating the office of Oounty Treasurer. 
id-Aboliahing the office ot Oouty Judge. 
3d-Establiahing a court of Oommon Pleas with Probate Juris· 

diction. 
4:th-Ore&tiug the office of Oounty Auditor. 
6th-Providing for a Board of Supervisors. 
6th-For the office of TGwnship Oollector ot revenue. 
Kr. Taylor offered the following amendments: 
lst.-Strike out the words, "Board of Supervisors," and inaert 

Board of Oommiasioners. 
id-Strike out the words "Township Oollectors of taxes." 
Mr. J ohnaon moved to lay the resolution and amendment on the 

table. Which motion was not agreed to. 
Air. Johnson oifered the following amendment: 
AJter the caption, strike out all except the aeoond instruction. 
Air. Bowen oifered the following amendment to the amendment: 
.B68OIAJ«l, That it is inexpedient to dispense with Oonnty 

Judges; but that their powe1j8 should be more particularly de· 
fined and limited. 

Mr. Powers offered a substitute for the amendments : 
R68ollved, That the office ot Oonuty J ooge be abolished . 
.Mr. Brown moved to lay the resolution and amendments upon 

the table. Agreed to. 
Mr. Wilsoll of J eiferson called up the Alessage trom the House 

relating to J oiDt Rules. 
Mr. Bnssey moved that the Senate concur in the House amend

ment to the Joint Rules, which motion did not prevail. 
Mr. Davis of OJinton, from the Select Oommittee, to which was 

referred Senate File No.8, reported the same back to the Senate 
with the following amendments: 

1st-Strike out the 1st day of March and insert the 22d day of 
February, in lieu thereot. 
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id-Strlke on' the 1st day of September, aDd iaeert the let day 
ot Augut, instead iher8l>f . 

• r. Taylor offered the following amendment: 
SBC1'[Oli 9. That the words Prairie Hen or Ohicken, in the 

several acts to which &his is ameudatory, be and the same are 
hereby stricken onto 

L. Thompson moved to lay the whole maLter on &he tAble. 
Carried. 

INTRODUOTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Udell introduced. Senate File No. 14:, a bill for aD act to 
dorize County Judges to sell Saline Lands. Read first and 
IIeCOnd time, and laid on the table and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Ainsworth introduced Senate File No. 15, a bill for an act 
hing the times of bolding courts in the 10th Indicial District. 
Read lat aad 2d time, and on motion of Mr. Ainsworth, was 
referred to a committee consisting of the Senators of the 10th J u· 
dicial District. . 

Mr. Johnson introdooed Senate File No. 16, a bill tor an -.et to 
repeal chapter 91 of the acta of the 7th General Assembly. Read 
a 1st and 2d time, and on motion of Mr. Mann, WII referred to 
&be Committee on Agricultore. 

lIr. Taylor introduced Senate File No. 17, a bill for act enti
ded an act to amend S8Cctions 51, 58, 59, 60, of chapter 152 of 
the acts of the 7t.h General Assembly. Read a 1st and 9d time, 
&Dd on motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, was reterred to th" 
Committee ou Ways and }leans. 

Hr. Bherradden introduced Senate Pile No. 18, a bill for an act 
for the relief of persons falsely imprilloned. Read lilt and !ad 
time, and on motion was referred to the Judiciary Committee. 

Mr. Bussey obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 19, • 
biD (or an act to aIDend ohapter 152 et' the Session Laws of 1868. 
Read a let aDd 2d tillIe, and on motion, referred to the Oommittee 
OIl Waye and MeaDI. 

:KT. Willnn of Dubuque, obtained lea;'e to introduce SeDate 
File No. 10, a bill for an act rel&t1ng to Notaries Public. Reed 8 

1st and 2d time, and on motion of 14r. Wilson of' Dllbuque, W88 

referred to the Oommittee.OJ! J udlciary. 
Jlr. )(cPh8l'Mll introduced Senate File No. 21, 8 bill for an act 

to Ix the bon_aries ot the third J odiclalDlstriot. Read 1st aM 
13 
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2d time, and on motion ot lIr. lIcPherson, WII reterred to a select 
committee consisting of Mesars. Pusey, English, and Hagans. 

Mr. Duncombe introduced Senate File, No. ii, a bill for an act 
to abolish the o~ of State Printer and State Binder, and to 
provide for the letting of the State printing and binding to the 
lowest responsible bidder. Read a 1st and 2d time. 

'Mr. Wilsoll of Jeft'enon, moved to refer the bill to the Oommit
tee on Ways and }leans. 

Mr. Bussey moved to amend by referring it to a select commit
tee of three, of which Duncombe shall be chairman. 

lIr. Neal called the yeas and nays npon the amendment, which 
were ordered, with the following result: 

The yea& were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bussey, Buechel, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, 
Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, UdelJ, Williams, Wilson of Du-
buque-lS. • 

The nays were-Senators Andenon, Bowen, _ Brown, Davis of 
Clinton, Davis ot Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Hender
Bon, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Ran
kin, Reiner, SaunderB, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, 
Wilson of J eft'erson-22. 

Absent or not voting-MesBrs. Bailey, Ooolbaugh and Patter
BOft ot Muscatine. So the amendment did not prevail. 

Mr. Johnson moved to lay the bill on the table and print it. 
Lost. 

Mr. Neal oft'ered the following amendment tothe motion ot Mr. 
WilBOn of J efterson: "And that said committee be instructed to 
report a bill to abolish the offices ot State Binder ..od Printer, and 
for letting the printing and binding of the State to the lowest 
respnsible bidder." , 

Mr. Duncombe called the yeas and nays upon the anlendment, 
which were ordered, aDd resulted as follows : 

The years were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buaey, Buchel, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Kann, 
Neal, Pnsey. Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, William., Wilson of Du
buque-lS. 

The nays were-Senators Andenon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Clintoa, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, 
Henderson, Kent, .Lewis, llcPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Pow· 
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era, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
WatBon, Wilson of Jefferson-iS. 

AbseBt=-Ooolbaugh, and Patterson of llo8catine. 80 the 
amendm~nt was lost. 

1f.r. Davis of Clinton, o:ft"6red the following amendment: "With 
instructions to inquire into the propriety of redocing the present 
rates of public printing. and to report the rates heretofore given 
tor loch work since the State was organized;· and allo aa to the 
propriet,. of letting the lame out to the lowest bidder." 

Jlesaage from the Hooae by Mr. Aldriph, Chief Olerk. 
lb. PuIlilDDT :-1 herewith present Hoose File No.1, whbh 

ha passed the HQuas, and in which the concurrence of the Sen
ate is asked. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
The question then being upon the amendment of Mr. Davia ot 

Clintion, lir. Duncombe called the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, aud were as follows: 

Yeaa-Kessn. Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, 
Bl"jwn, Bossey, Boechel, Davis ot Olinton, Davis ot Polk, Drom
,nond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Has
tings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, 
Posey, Pattison of Marshall; Powers, Rankiu Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thowpson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, 
Willi!UD8, Wilson ot Duboqoe, and Wilson of J efferson--41. 

Naya-None. 
Absent-Coolbaugh, and Patterson of Muscatine. So the amend. 

ment was adopted . 
The question then recurring upon the motion of Mr. Wilaon ot' 

Jefferson, 88 am~nrled, it was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. BUBBe,., Senate adjourned. 

tiENATE CHA.M.BER, t 
January 18, 9 o'clock, A. M. r 

Senate met pursDant to adjournment. 
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Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Drake. 
J oumal of yesterday read and approved. 
)(r. Sherradden presented tbe petition of Willial8 11.. Abra

bam, and sixty-three others, praying for the passaae of a special 
act for tbe relief of Olivia Sturgeon, widow of the Rev. Samuel 
Sturgeon. . 

On motion ot Mr. Sherradden, said petitiOD wu r_red to the 
J udiclarY Oommittee. 

Message from the Bouse, by Kr. Aldrich, Ohief Olerk. 
h PBJIIIDaC'l':-I am directed by the RODle to inform yoill' 

honorable body that tho HOWIe baa passed Roue File No. 89, 
a bill tor an act making appropriatioD.8 for the payment of the pro 
tem. officers of the Eighth General Auembly. 

I am allO dil'ected to inform the Senate that the Houae has 
agreed to the recommendation of the Joint Committee appointing 
W. W .• yn81d, of Council Blu.ft's, Postmaster of both Housea of 
this General Assembly. 

In all of which the concurrenoe of the Senate is asked. 
OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

On motion of Mr. McPherson, the meuage from the House in 
relation to the appointment of W. W. Maynard as Postmaster was 
taken np and concnrred iB. 

Mr. W limon gave notice of a bill tor an act to provide for the 
re-Iocation of county seats. 

Mr. Heudersou gave notice of a bill that bewouJd introduce on 
some subsequent day of the seujon to regulate the fees of the 
Olerks of the District OOllrtS. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, Honse File No.2, an act fixing 
the time of holding Oourts in the fourth Judicial District was 
taken np, the 11th Rule suspended, and the bill pnt npon its final 
paeeage; the yeas and nays were taken with the following result: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Buasey, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Daris of Polk, Drum
mond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Has
ting&, Henderson, Johneon, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pllsey, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherrad
den, Scott, ThompsonLTrnmbnll, Taylor, Udell, WatBon,Williams, 
Wilaon of Dubuque, Wilson ot J eft'ereon-89. 

Nays-None. 
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A.bsent 01' not yocill~Angl., Ooolbaugh, Pattenon of llaaca· 
tiM, KeDt. 80 the bill was Plliad. 

Mr. )(cPhenoo oifered the following reaollltfOb : 
llatiIAJ«l, That the Oommittee on Way. ad lIeans be required 

to enquire ioto the ezpediency of redueing the pricea paid tor 
Slate BindiDg. And also to report the prices heretofore paid fur 
timilar work. 

1&. S ohnson moved that the resolution be refered to a Bpecill 
eommittee of three. Not agreed to. 

The question tllen being upon the adoptioa of the resolution, it 
na adopted. 

Mr. Wilson of J efFel'BOD. o1fered the following reaolution : 
lUIo'lwtJ, That the Oommittee en Township and County Organ. 

isations be instrneteci to report a bill regulating the compensation 
of Oounty Offioera, and providing for the payment of tile BUlle by 
feel. 

Mr. PDB8Y moved to lay the re80lution on the table, which mo
tion was lost. 

The resolution was then adopted. 
Mr. Rankin from the Judiciary Oommittee, made the followiog 

reports: 
Senate File No.7, a bill for an act to amend section 1, chapter 

61, in relatio1l ·to th6 estates .1f decedents, referred back with the 
recommendation that it be indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Bossey, it was laid on the table. 
Senate File No. 19, a bill for an act to ameod an act to deftn, 

the time of holding Oourts in the several Judicial Districts of the 
State, referred back with the recommendation that it be indefi· 
nitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Neal, the bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Rankin from the lame committee, reported back a petitioa 

relatiDg to estrayB, and recommended that it be referred to the 
Committee 00 Agricult1ll'8. So referrad~ 

Kr. Watson introdnoed Senate File No. 93, a bill for an act en
titled 8J1 act to amend the revenue law. Read first and secoDd 
time. 

llr. Wataoo moved that it be referred to a special committee of 
three. Oarried. 

President appointed as said committee, Senators Watson, Wilson 
ot Dubuque and Davis of Clinton. 
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Mr. Thomson introduced Senate File No. M, a bill tor an act to 
enforce the collection of taxes ot 1858, read first and second time, 
and on motion, it was referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Hagans obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 25, a 
hill for an act to provide for the payment of the late School Fund 
Oommissioners of the State of Iowa, read first and second time, 
and on motion of Mr. Bailey, it was referred to the Oommittee on 
8chools. 
. Mr. Drummond obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 26, 
a bill for an act to determine the eligibility of Oounty Officers, 
read first and second time, and on motion, it was referred to the 
Oommittee on Township and Oounty Organization. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, introduced Senate File No. 2'7, a bill for an 
act for the relief of W. W. Williamsou, read first and second time, 
and on motion referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHA1lBER, l 
J annary 19, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. r 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
• Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Summerbell. 

Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Pusey from the select committee to which was referred SeD

ate :h'ile No. 21, a bill for an act to change the boundaries of the 
third Judicial District, reported the same back to the Senate, with 
the recommendation that it be indefinitely postponed-which, OD 

motion, was agreed to • 
.Mr. Neal moved to take up House File No.1, a bill for an act 

to amend chapter 150 of the acts of the 7th General Assembly. 
Agreed to. Bill read a first and second time, when Mr. Neal ot
fered the following amendment, and moved its adoption: Strike 
out all of section "one" after the words ''to wit" in the eighth line, 
and insert "In the 6th Judicial District, commencing at Sigour
ney, in Keokuk county, on the second 'Mondays in Fehruary and 
August in each year. 
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At OekalOO8a, in Mabaaka connty, on the fourth )(ondays of 
February and August in each year. 

At Montezuma, in Poweshiek connty, on the second Tuesdays 
01 1Ia.rch and September in eaeh year. 

A.t Newton, in Jasper connty, on the third Mondays of Karch 
and September in each year. 

A.t Knoxville, in Marion connty, on the second Tuesdays of 
April and November in each year. 

At Fairfield, in Jderson connty, on the fourth Tuesdays in· 
April and November in each year. 

At Washington, in Washington county, on the fourth Tuesday 
in Kay and the second Monday inDecember in each year. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to amend section ~, by atriking 
ont the words, "Democratic Standard," and inserting "Bigoumey 
Republican" in lieu thereof; and also striking out "State Joumal" 
and in&erting "State Register," in lieu thereof. 

Ilr. Pneey moved to amend the amendment by adding the 
words, "withont expenae to the State." 

lIr. Neal moved to lay the amendment, Mid the amendment to 
the amendment on the table, and called the yeas and nays npon 
the question, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, BU888Y, Buechel, Dun
combe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Maun, Neal, 
Tnmbnll, Udell, Williams, WilBOn of Dnbnque-15. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Davie of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Has
tings, BenderBOn, Ken.t, Lewis, McPherson, Pusey, Pattison of 
lIarahall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
ThompBOn, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Jefferson-Sl6. 

Absent or uot voting-Coolbaugh, Drummond, Patterson of 
IIllIIC&tine. So the motion was lost. 

The question being upon the amendment of Mr. Pueey, Mr. 
JohDson called the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 
.. follows: 
The nays were-Benators Angle,Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, Brown, 

B0888Y, Buechel, Davis ot Olillton, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Green, RagaD&, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Poaey, Powers, 
Reiner, BaundeJ'R, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, WAtson, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-Sl7. 

The nays were-Senatora Anderson, Davis of Polk, Hutings, 
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Henderson, Kent, Lowis, McPhenon, Pattieob of Marshall, Rankin, 
Sherradden, Scott, Watson, WilsOD of left'el'SOll-18. 

Absent or not voting-Jrleaars. Ooolbaugh: Drummond, Patter· 
BOn of Muscatine. Motion prevailed. 

Mr. Wilson moved to lay the bID and amendments on the table, 
upon which question Mr. Neal called the yeaa and nay., which 
",.re ordered, and were aa follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Lewis, Powers, Saunders, Sherrad· 
den, Scott, Watson, Wilson of Jefferson-7. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Brown, Buuey, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Davis ot Polk, Dun
combe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer Hastings, Hen
derson, Johnson, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pattison of Mar
shall, Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wat
son, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-81. 

Absent or not voting-Ooolbaugh, ])rummond, P1l&8Y, Patter
IOn ~f JrlllBcatine; excuaed Bowen. So the motion did not pre-
vail.· . 

The qneation being upon the amendment of Mr. WU60D, of lef
ferson, as amended by Mr. PUBeY, it was not agreed to. 

Mr. Neal oifered the following amendmeat to Bection four: D 
the place ot Des Moine. St&ttt 10urnal, insert State Register, which 
was agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Neal, the 11th Rule' W88 s118p8nded and the 
bill put upon it. final passage, UPOIl which the yeas and nay. were 
taken, and wera as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainswvrth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, 
Neal, Pusey, Pattison ot :Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, SaDll
den, SherraddeD, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wil
liams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson--4O. 

The nays were-None. 
Absent or not voting, Messrs. Ooolbaugh, Patterson of Mll8C&tine, 

and Watson. So the bill was paaaed. Title was agreed to. 
Mr. Neal obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 28, a bill 

tor an act entitled An act to attach the counties or Sioux and BDD· 
combe to the county of Plymouth, for election, revenue and judicial 
purpoa_. 
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Kr. J olmaon moved tha~ it be referred to a special committee of 
three, of which Mr. Duncombe shall be Ohainnaa. Oarried. 

Preai.dent appoiuMci )[easrs. Duncombe, Anderson and Watson, 
aa said committee. 

Oa motion of Mr. ADdenon, H0U81 File No. 89, "as taken up, 
and refemld to Committee on Way, aDd KeanL 

llr. Bailey offered the followiDg r880lutitln, which was adopted: 0..,.., That the Oommittee on Township and Oounty Organ
izatiOD be required-to inquire into the expediency of paseing a law 
authorizing each townahip te fis the placee for holding elections 
by. vote of tlle people, and report by bill or otherwise. 

Hr. PoveN preaented the petition of F.·D. Bosworth, aud twenty 
others, praying for the abolition of the office of Oounty Jndge, a:od 
alao, that the offices of Treasurer and Recorder be separated. On 
motion, the petition was referred to the Oommittee on Township 
aDd VOllnty OrgaDization. 

Mr. WilaoD, or Je1fel"8On, preaented the petitibb. ot lolla lle
Olauy, and one h'RDdred and tweaty-fi"e odMn, froID ltlferaon 
county, praying for steps to be taken for oolonimA' the flee blMb. 
RefuTed to Oommittee on Federal ReI.ionL 

Mr. Neal introducecl Senate File No. Jt~ a bill for an .. to 
amend chapter 148 .f the law of 1868, 8IDtitled "An act to auth
orise the .Register of the State Land Oftloe, and the Governor of 
the State, to is8ae patents to the PUfCS8I8I'I of Des KoiJlea Ri"er 
Improvemeut Lauds," approved March iSd, 1858. Read a fint 
and second time, and referred to Oommittee on Waye and Means. 

0. motion of lIr. Sherndden, SeDate File ·No. 8: A bill fer an 
act to amend chapter U7 of the selsion laws of 1858, in relation 
to game, was tK8Il up, and referred to Oommittee 011 Judiciary . 

.Mr. Anderson otrered the followillg relOlution : 
RetJOlIv«l, That a copy of the relohation providing tor the pay

ment of postage for members of the Senate, be furnished to the P. 
ll. of the General Assembly, by the Secretary of the SeDate, ancl 
that the P. JrL be mltructed to procure a oopy of a similar resolu
tion paued by the H01ll8, and that he be and is hereby itJstracted 
DOt to forward to the poat-ofBce.y ma.. not til8l"ein iDoluded. 
Adopted. 

On motion of :Mr. Davis, of Clinton. the Senate resolved itseJt 
into a Committee of the Whole 1ilpon the Governor'slleasage. Mr. 
Andenoa in the Ohair. 

14-
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At 19 o'clock the Oommittee arose, and reported back the )(es
sage with tbe following recommendations: 

That so much as refers to State Indebtedness, Revenue and Ex
penditures, be referred to the Oommittee on Ways and MeUls. 

" Relating to Agricultural College, to Committee on Agriculture. 
Relating to Insane Asylum, to Oommittee on Oharitable Insti

tutions. 
Relating to Swamp Laud, Five Per Oent Fund, Frontier Diffi

culties, and the levying of tonage on certain articles by the State 
of Pennsylvania, to Oommittee on Federal Relations. 

Relating to Historical Soci,ety, to Committee on Library. 
Relating to Schools and Universities, to Oommittee 00 Schools 

aud Uuiversity. 
Relating to Oodification aud Bevision of Laws, to Committee 

on Judiciary. 
Relating to Capitol Building, to Oommittee on Public Buildings. 
Relating to Registry Law, to Oommittee on Elections. 
Relating to surplus selected under the 500,000 Acre Grant, to 

Oommittee on Public Lands. 
Relating to Blind Asylum, to Oommittee on Public Buildings. 
Relating to Pardoning Power, to Committee on Judiciary. 
Relating to Des .Moines River Improvement and Lands, to Oom-

mittee on Internal Imp1'0vement. 
Relating to Penitentiary, to Com¢ttee on Oharitable Institu

tions. 
Relating to Banks, to Oommittee on Banks. 
Relating to Reform Schools, to Oommittee on Oharitable Insti-

tutions. 
Relating to Railroads, to Committee on Railroads. 
Relating to State Arms, to Committee on .Military Mairs. 
Reftections, to Oommittee on Agriculture. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Dnbuque, tbe report of the Com

mittee was adopted. 
lleesag&from the House, by lIr. Aldrich, Uhiet Clerk. 
1tIB. PBBSmDT:- I hereby present for your signature Hoose 

File No. 11, A bill for an act fixing the terms of holding Oourt in 
the 11th Judicial District, the same baving passed both HOllies of 
the General Assembly, and been duly enrolled in tbe House. 

CHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohjet Clerk. 
lb. PJmsmllRT :-1 am directed to inform yoor houorable 
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body, that the Honae has passed House File No. 17, "an act fixing 
theterms ot court in the Sennth Judicial District," to which the 
COIlCllrJ'enC8 of the Senate is asked. 

OHARLES ALDRICH, Ohief Clerk. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, the Senate adjourned .. 

SENATE OHAltlBER. l 
JAlIUABY 20, 1880,9 o'clock, A. ll. t 

Senate met pursnant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Bird. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Taylor: 
Rt!I/IOlwd" That the Senate meet hereafter, at 10 o'clock, A. M., 

tUltil otherwise ordered. 
Lost. 
By lIr. Davia of Olin ton : 
~, That the Judiciary Committe be inBtructed to enquire 

what further legislation is necenary to prevent the destruction of 
timber by trespasaers, and report by bill or otherwise. 

Agreed to. 
By llr. Udell: . 
R.,."",«l, That a committee of Beven be appointed oy the. Sen

ate, to act in conjunction with a committee appointed by the House 
to district the State into Representative Districts. 

Laid on the table. 

REPORTS OF OOMMITTEES. 

Mr. Bowen, uem the Oommittee on Schools and University, to 
which was referred the report of M. L. Fiaher, late Superintendent 
~ Public Instruction, of the expenditures of the Contingeut Fund 
of his ofBce, report, that they have examined his acconnt and 
vouchers, and find the following: That Mr. TISher WIll elected the 
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lelof April, A. D. 1851, and received for colltiugent expenaea to 
Nov. lat, the close of the Iseal year,I950, and for the fiscal year 
1858, to Nov. 1st, 1750, which amount haa been expended, as 
shown by vG1lchen. We also tilld that llr. Fisher has paid out 
for clerk hire, on the fiacalyear 1859, from Nov. 1st,1868, to Jan. 
8th, 1859, the sum of 193.33, at which time the Board of Educa
tiOD abolished the office, and he received no part of the Oontingent 
Fund for that year. We alao find that Mr. Fisher expended, tor 
the year 1858,198.49 more than the amount of Oontingent Fund 
appropriated for that year. The committee are, therefore, of the 
opinion that there is justly dne :Mr. Fisher 198.88. We, there
fore, recommead the adOptiOD of the following resolution: 

RuoW«l, That the Committee of Ways and Means be directed 
to embrace in the general appropriation bill, iu favor of Martin L. 
Fisher, late Superintendent or Public' Instruction, 198.33, for 
clerk hire paid E. H. Talbott for his services from Nov. lit, 1858, 
to Jan. 8th, 185 •• 

Siped, JESSE BOWEN, ObairmaD. 
OYRUS BUSSEY, 
J. J. WATSON, 
G. W. GRAY. 

llr. Bowen moved to lay the report on the table, which WI8 

agreed to. 
Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Oommittee, made the following 

NpOrta: 
Senate File No. 18, a bill for an act to relieve pel'lODl fa1ae1y 

imprisoned. Reported blCk, with the recommendatioD that it be 
indefinitely postponed, which was agreed to. 

Senate File No. 94, a. bill for an act to enforce the collection of 
tues fol' the year 1858. Reported back, with the recommendation 
that it be passed. The bill was read a third time, and put upon 
itl final paasage. The yeas and nays were taken with the folio'" 
ing reault: 

The yeas were-SeDato18 Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, Bro"n, 
BUBBey, Buechel, Davia of Clinton, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Gnen, Hagans, Hammer, HastiDga, Henderson, 10hn1OD, Kent, 
)[ann, ](cPheraon, Neal, Puey, Powera, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders. 
Sherradden, Scott, ThomplOll, Tramball, Taylor, Udell, watson, 
Williams, WUaon of Dubllque, Wil'QI1 of Jeftenon-S5. 

TIle na1B"'. ·;rrone. 
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Abient or not vofIiDg-.A.ndel'lOn, Ooolbaugh, Bailey, Dans ot 
Polk, Drummond, Lewis, PattellOD of Muscatine, Patti.on ot Kar· 
ahall. 80 the bill wae p888ed. 

Jr . .Rankin, from aame committee, reported back the petition ot 
W.lL Abraham and 68 others, praying tor the reliet of Olivia 
Sturgeon, with the I'88Ommendation that the prayer be not granted. 
Which on motioa, was agreed to. • 

AlIo, the petition of Benjamin D. ~8rn.e ad others, praying 
for the abolishment of capital puniahment, with the recommenda
tioaotthe majority of aid committee that the prayer be Dot granted. 

00 motion, the petition wae laid on the table. 
Mr. Duncombe, from the speeial committee, to which was 

referred Senate FHe No. i8, a bill for an act entitled an act to 
aIbIch the collndes of Sioux and Buncombe to the county ot 
Plymouth for revenue, judicial ana election purposes, and provid. 
iog tor the transfer of the records, books and papers, relating to 
said coltDtiee of Sioux and Buncomoo from the county of Woodbury 
to the county of Plymouth, reported back the same with a substi· 
tute, and recommended the puaage of the substitnte. Which 
upon motion, was read a third time and put upon ita final paeeage. 

The y888 and nays were taken ~th the following result: 
The yeas were-Angle, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, navis of Clin. 

ton, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Huting&, 
Henderson, Johnson, Kent, llann, McPherson, Pusey, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Soott, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, 
Wateon, Williams, WilsGn of Dnbubue-i9. 

The nays were-Bowen, Saunder., Taylor, Wilson of J eifel'BOD-4:. 
Abaent or not Toting-Anderson, Coolbaugh, Davis of Polk, 

Dnammoud, Neal, Patterson of KUleatine, Pattieon of Marshall; 
exeoeed,-Ainsworth, Brown, Lewis. So the substitute wae paaaed. 

llr. Powers, from the Oommittee on Township and Oounty Oro. 
ganizatiou, reported back Senate File No. i6, a bill for an act to 
de&e~e the eligibility of county officers, and recommended that 
it be iadefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Mann moved to lay the bill upon the table. Which motion 
prevailed. 

The President laid before the Senate the report of the Commie
sionen on the Deat aDd Dumb Asylum. Which 00 motion was 
referred to the Committee on Oharitable In8titutions . 

.Mr. WatBOn obtained leave to inttodnoe Senate File No. 80, a 
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bill for an act to legalise the acta of certain oftlcers of the literary 
fund of Grinnell, of IOWL Read fint and aecond time, and reo 
ferred to the Oommittee on J ndiciary. 

Mr. Watson introduced Senate File No. 31, a bill for an act for 
the re·location of Oounty Seats. Read 1st and 2d time, and on 
motion of Mr. Watson, reterred to a special committee of five. 

The President appointed BI said committee, .Messrs. Watson: 
Kann; Powers, Thompaon, and Hammer. 

Mr. Pusey introduced Senate File No. 32, a bill for an act to 
amend section 2, of an act entitled an act for the relief of certain 
claimants and pre·emptors of School Lands, approved April Uth, 
1858. Read the let and 2d time, and on motion of Mr. Pasey. 
referred to the J adiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Johnson obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 83, a 
bill tor an act to amend chapter 107 of the acts of the 6th Gen· 
eral Assembly, 8Btitled an act to legalisethesale of School Lands, 
made by John Jordon, School Fund CommiBBioner of Decatur 
county, IOWL 

On motion, the bill was referred to the Oommittee on JUdiciary. 
Mr. Bowen presented the petition of E. Zitschke, relating to 

the publication of chapter 65 of the Laws ot 1858; which, on 
motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, was referred to the Judiciary 
Committee, with instructions to report by bill, or otherwise . 

.Mr. Neal moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate File 
No.1, was passed, which motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Neal moved to reconaider the vote by which the let section 
was amended. Carried. . 

On motion, the bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Johnson moved that the Senate uow adjourn, which motioll 

prevailed. 

SENATE OHAMBER, ; 
January 21, 1860, 9 o'clock A. M. f 

Senate met pursuant. to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. S. S. Howe. 
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,JOVllal of y.terday read and approved. 

PETITIONS. 

111 

Mr. Bailey presented the petition of L. J. Evans, and others, 
praying tor the repeal ot the Prohibitory Law, which was read, 
and on motion of lb. Bailey, referred to a select committee of 
five. 

Preai4ent appointed as said committee, M888l'8. Bailey, Rankin, 
Thompeon, Bowen, and Ainsworth. 

Mr. Saunders presented the petition ot John P. Grantham, and 
alhera, praying for the reliet ot Palmer O. TifFaray, which, on mo· 
tio&, was referred to the Oommittee on Judiciary. 

1lr. English presented the petition of Jesse R. Allen, asking 
for permiB8ion to erect a dam on the Nisbnabotany river. The 
petition was referred to the Oommittee on Internal Improvements. 

)(esaage from the House. 
h. PBB8IDEBT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the Honse has passed the following bills: 
Honse File No. S, a bill tor an act to amend section No.2, ot 

chapter 155, of the acts paued by the 7th General Assembly of 
the State of Iowa, aud 

House File No. 19, a bill tor an act to repeal part of section ~, 
ot chapter US, of the laws of the 7th General Assembly, in all of 
which the concurrence of the Senate is asked. . 

I am further directed to inform the Senate, that the house insists 
npon expunging Rule 8th ot the Joint Rules of the two Houses, 
and asks a Oommittee of Conference. 

Meura. Curtis, Wright and Gue, having been appointed as such 
committee OD the part of the House. 

CHAS. ALDRICH, Ohief Olerk. 

NOTIOES OF BILLS. 

Mr. Powers gave notice that he wollld on some subsequent day 
ot the 8888ion, introduce a bill for au act to protect fish in the riv
era of the State. 

REPORTS OF OOMMITTEES. 

llr. Dana ot Olinton, from the Oommittee on Incorporatiuns, 
reported back Senate File No.9, a bill foran actto amend the Oi t1 
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Oharter of the Oity of Glenwood, with the reeommelldation ttlat it 
be indefinitely poatponed. 

On motion of Mr. Mann, the bill was laid 011 the table. 
Mr. Saunders from the Oommitteo on Way. and Meanl, reported 

beck House File No. 39, and recommended that the bill be PUled. 
Mr. Udell moved that the bill be re-oommitted, which WI8 

agreed to. 
lleaaage &em the HOoDSe, by Mr. Aldrich, Ohief Olerk.. 
lb. PBE8IDBNT :-1 am. directed to inform your honorable body 

that. the House has passed House. substitute tor .Rouae File No. 
33, "a bill for an act relating to the organization ot new counties," 
in which the concurrence of the Senate ia aaked. 

OHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

INTRODUOTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Hagans obtained leave ·to intrQduce Benate File No. 34, a 
bill tor an act to amend chapter 48, of the Oode of Iowa. Read 
1st and 2d time, and referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. . 

Mr. Powers obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 85, a 
bill for an act to legalize certain railroad bonds ot Mitchell county. 
Read let and 2d time, and ou motion ot Mr. Powers, was referred 
to a select committee of three. . 

President appointed as said committee, Messrs. Powers, Brown, 
and Gray. 

Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, obtained leave to introduce Senate File 
No. 86, a bill for an act to re-Iocate county seats. Read 1st and 
2d time, and on motion of }fr. Mann, was referred to the special 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Wateon, Powers, Mann, Thomp
son and Hammer. 

On motion of Mr. Davis ot Ginton, House File No. 17, a bill for 
an act fixing the times of holding courts in the 7th Judicial Dis
trict, was taken up, read lat and 2d time, and referred to a com
mittee consisting of the Senators ot the 7th J udioial District. 

lIr. Udell moved to take up House File No.3, a bill for an act 
to amend section 2, of chapter 155, of tbe acts of the 7th General 
A.seembly. Read a lstand 2d time, and on motion of Mr. Brown, 
was referred to the Committee on Schools and University. 

On motion, Roue File No. 12 was taken llptiaDd read tirst and 
second time. . 
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Kr. Scott moved that the 11th Rule be suspeDded, and the bill 
read a third time and put upon its final p888lage, which motion 
118 agreed to. 

The yeas aad nays were takeu with the following result: 
The yeaa were-SeIlRtors Anderson, ADgle, AiD8worth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Brown, Bnesey, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hutiop, 
B.ade1'8On, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, lrlcPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pat
tieon of Marshall, Powe. ... , itaukin, Reiner, Sherraddeu, Scott, 
Thomson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, WilBOn ot 
Dabuqoe, Wilson of JetI'81'IOn-88. 

The nays were-Senator Maull-l. 
Absent ud not voting-Senators Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Pat

tenon of lluscatine, and Bauders. So the bill was pB8I8d and 
tiUe agreed to. . 

On motion, the .M.euage of the Rouse, relatiDg to expDDgiDr the 
8th Rule, was taken up and a committee of conference agreed to. 

The President appointed as said committee, Senators Wilson of 
Jeiferson, Wilson ot Dubuque, and Anderson. 

Mr. Neal called up Honse File No.1, a bill 1M an act to amend 
ehapter no of the acts of the 7th General. Asaembly, to which he 
oifered the following amendment, and moved it. adoption, which 
.18 agreed to. 

Strike out all of eecmoD one, after the words ''to-wit,'' in the 8th 
line, and inaert: 

In the sixth Judicial District, commenciug at Sigourney, in Keo
kuk co.nty, on the second Mondays in February and August in 
each year. 

At Oskaloosa, in Mahaska county, on the fonrih Mondays in 
li'ebruary and A.ugust in each year. . 

At )(onteztima, in Powaheik county, on the second Tuesdays in 
.March and September in each year. 

At Newton, in Jasper county, on the third Mondays of lIarch 
and September in each year .. 

At WaahiDgton, in Washington county, on the second Tuesdays 
in April and November in each year. 

At Fair6.eld, in Jefferson county, on the fourth Tuesdays in • 
April and November in each year. 

At KnoX'fille, in ltariOD. county, on the the third Konday in 
.., Ed the IeCOJld "Koaday in Deoember in each yeat.· . 

115 
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The bill u amended was put upon its final PB88age, upon which 
the yeu and nays were taken with the following result: 

The yeu were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Brown, BUB8ey, Buechel, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, 
Doncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hutings, 
Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Maun, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sber
radden, Scott, Thompson, Trambull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wil
liams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilsontof Jderson40. 

The nays were-none. 
Absent or not voting-Senators Ooolbaugh, Drummond, and 

Patterson of Muscatine. 80 the bill W81 passed. The title was 
agreed to. 

On motion ot Mr. Neal, the Secretary was instructed to transmit 
the bill u pused, to the Houae immediately. 

Message from the Governor, by his Private Secretary, T. F. 
Withrow. 

EXEOUTIVE OFFIOE, } 
January 20, l86t>. 

GentltJm.m of the &nat8:-I herewith transmit to you a copy of 
a communication this day received by me from the Secretary of the 
Board of Tl'08tees of the State University. 

SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 

OJ'l'lOB 01' TIIB SBOBBT~Y 01' TBB BOARD 01' f 
TBUBTBKs, IOWA STATB UNIVEUITY, 

IOtDo, (}iJ;y, January 17th, 1860. 
Dear Sir:-In compliance with the instructions of the Board of 

Trnstees of the State University. I have the honor to transmit the 
following copy of a resolution adopted by said Board of Trusteell 
at their meeting, in October lut. 

Ruolwil, That the Legislature o,f this State be, and hereby is, 
requested tt) grant to the State University, the remainder of the 
Saline Lands belonging to the State, and that the Secretary of this 
Board forward to the Governor of the StRote a copy of this resolu
tion, with the request it be presented by him to the Legislature. 

Very Respectfully, Your Ob't Serv't, 
" A. HART, Secretary· 

Mr. Busaey offered the following resolution: 
.B6IOZwd, That the Secretary ot State be required to report to 

the Senate the number of seta of the Geelogical Blll'Tey, .Reporta 
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of the Supreme Oourt aud Debates of the Constitutional OOnTeD· 
liOD, remaining on hand. I 

Adopted. 
The President appointed John Scott, Chairman of the Oommittee 

on Incorporations, in the place ot Mr. Lewis, reeigned. 
Mr. Posey moved that the Senate adjourn. Oarried. 

SENATE OHAMBER, 1 
January 23, 1860,9 o'clock, A . .M. f 

Senate met punuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. M.r. Warring. 
Jonrnalof Saturday read and approved. 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. Udell presented the petition of A. Harris, and fifty·seven 
others, citizens of Appanoose county, asking for the p&88age of a 
law authorizing the Connty Judge of said county to appropriate 
,15,000 of the Swamp Land Fund of said county for the erectiolJ 
ot a Oourt House. On motion ot Mr. Udell, the petition was 
referred to a select committee of three. President appointed 88 

said committee, :.MeilBn. Udell, Brown aud ..Mann. . 
lIr. Dnncombe preeented the petition ot Jesse Mason, and six· 

teen othen, citizens of Crawford county, asking tor a law whereby 
hogs and sheep may be permitted to run at large, in :.MilIford 
township, in said county. Read and referred to the Judiciary 
Committee. 

Mr. lIann presented the petition of G. W. Field, and one hnn
dred others, praying tor the abolition of the County Judge system 
and the establishment, in its stead, ot a system of township or· 
ganisation similar to that of lfew York, Illinois IUld Wisconsin. 
Read and referred to the·Committee on Township and Oounty 
Organization • 

.Mr. PaleY presented the petition of W m. Garner, 8Ild fifty· 
four other&, citizCD8 of Poltawattamie ooannty, praying the ~-
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lature not to abolish the present Oounty Judge system, nor to 
modify the same, except to increase the salary of the Oounty 
J ueige. Read and referred to the Oommittee on Township and 
OOllDty Organization. 

NOTIOES OF BILLS. 

Mr. Taylor gave notice that he would, on some subsequent day 
of the session, introduce a bill amending a portion of the laws 
passed by the Board of Education. 

Also, a bill defining the duties of the Secretary of State. 
Mr. PDBey-notice of a bill that he would introduce, on some 

sub~eqllent day of the ses.ion, for an act to amend an act entitled 
"An act authorizing General Banking in the State of IowL" 

RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. McPherson: 
R8fOWed, That the Senate elect an .A.seistant Doorkeeper. 
On motion ot .Mr. Brown, the resolntion was laid on the table. 
By Mr. Davia of Polk: 
R68OlIued, That the Judiciary Committee be requested to inquire 

'into the expediency ot reporting a bill for an act requiring officers 
selling real estate on execution, or taking property on attachment, 
to make a record of the fact in the Clerk's office in the county in 
which said real estate may be situated . 
. Resolution adopted. 

By Mr. McPherson: 
RetJOwed, That the Judiciary Committee be instructed to report 

by bill, or otherwise, defining more particularly, the duties ot the 
Reporter of the Supreme Oourt of Iowa. 

Resolution adopted. 

REPORTS OF OOMMITTEES. 

lir. Saunders preaented the report of the Oomrnilaionen of the 
Inaane Aaylam,. and moved ita reference to the Oommittee on 
Oharitable J natitutions, .... hich motion prevailed. 

Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back the 
petition of Palmer O. Ti&ny, praying for reliet from taxation, and 
recommeDded that tbe pray. of the petitiOD be not gnmtM. 
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THB SBNAT& 11'1 • Mr. Andenon moved ,to refer the petition to the Oommittee on 
Way. and :Mean .. 

Mr. lIann moved to amend, by instructing the committee to re
port a bill for general relief from opprell8ive taution. Loat. 

The queatiou recurriDI upon Mr. AuderaoD'. motion, it w .. 
adopted. 

The President laid before the Senate the 4th Biennial Report ot 
'he Iowa Institution for the Education of tbe BUDd. Read and 
refelred to the Committee on Oharitable Institutions. 

)(8II8Rge from the Governor. 

~ of fk &!nJJt8: 

EXECUTIVE OFFIOE, t 
J.uUAln', 91,1860. f 

I herewith trauBmit to you a copy of a memorial forwarded to 
me by the Waahington National Monument Society, with the re
quest that it Bhould be laid before the General Assembly. 

SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 
To tIu Lsgi8Zaewr8 qfth6 8to,te of 10000fJ: 

Under a resolution adopted by the Washington National Monu
ment Society, the Bubscribers were appointed a committee to ad
dreas the aeveral Btates ot the Union, with the view of obtainiDg 
their aid in the completion of the National )(oBument, now in 
the course of erection in the metropoliB of the Union, to the mem
ory of Waslfington. 

In the performance ot their duty the undersigned would reapeet
folly state that on the 4th day of July 1848, in the city of Wash
ington, upon public ground, granted by Oongre88, the corner stone 
of this monument was laid under favorable auspices in the pres
ence of the President of the U uited States, and a large concourse 
of citizens, civil and military. From that day the work has pro
gressed surely and rapidly, till the 92d day of Feb., 1855, when it 
reached the elevation of one hnodred and seventy feet. 

The means were furnished from individual contributions from 
American citizens. On the 92d day of February, 1855, by an un
(onnDate event, the work was wrested from the posBession and 
maIIBgement of the present Board of Managers, since that date 
liUle or nothing has beeD accomplished. In October, 1858, the 
prllent Board WB8 re-instated in the trut, and the, have again un
dertaken the management, confiding in the patriotism and liberal-
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• ityof their fellow citizens, to complete this National Memorial. 
The Oongress of the United States on Feb. 22d, 18159, incorpor

ated them by a public charter, one of the provisions of which con· 
stituted the Governors of the several States, Ex-ofticio Vice Pres· 
idents of the Society; without going further into the details apper· 
taining to the subject, the undersigned beg leave to refer yoor hOD
orable body to the pamphlet containing the address of the Society 
to the American people, and an appendix, from which the history 
of the Society may be gathered. We would add that the Society 
would be pleased to submit all of ita transactiolls to the investiga
tions of your honorable bodies. The Society is now without fUDds 
tor the accomplishment of its object, and it feels that it would be 
wanting in its duty, did it fail to make the atatement to the sov
ereign States of the Union, and submit to them its respectful ap· 
peal for aid. The undersigned wou!d deem it presumptuous in 
them, and derogatory to the sensibilities of your honorable bodies: 
to enlarge upon the merits of Washington, or his claims to the 
gratitude of America. The fame of his virtues fills the world. 
The cheek of every American glows with pride, and his heart 
throbs with gratitude at the mention of his name. Bot that cheek 
also blushes with shame, and that heart sinks with mortification 
at the re:liection that no fit memcnial has yet been erected to tes
tify that pride and gratitude. The object of the Society is to erect 
that memorial, and make it the loftiest work of art in the world; 
grand, simple and co10sia1, commemorative as it is intended to be 
of a grandeur, simplicity and c&loss81 proportion, of character, un
known except in Washington, in the history of man. 

As in duty bound we have the honor to be 
Your respectful servants, 

J. B. H. SMITH, 1 Oommittee. 
M. F. MA UREY. f 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, the memorial was referred to the 
Oommittee on Federal Relations. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

lb. Taylor obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 8'1, a 
bill for au act for the disposition of the Saline Fund. Read first 
aud 18CODd time, and referred to the committee on Schools and Uni
versity. 
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Mr. Taylor obtained leave to introduce Seuate File No. 88, a 
bill for an act coucerning the assignment of Judgments and De
cree.. Read first and second time, and referred to the Oommittee 
of Judiciary. 

Mr. Bowen obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 89, a 
bill for an act for the relief of schools, colleges and colonies. Read 
tiret and second time, aud referred to the Oommittee on Schools 
and University. 

lIr. Bowen obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 40, a 
bill for an act for the relief of purch&Ben of school lands. Read 
tint and second time, and referred to the Oommittee on Schools. 

Mr. Ain8worth obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 41, 
a bill tor an act to amend an act entitled an act, providing for the 
election ot District Attorneys, prescribing their dutiee, and fixing 
their compensation. .Read a first and second time, and referred to 
the Judiciary Committee. 

Mr. Bn88ey obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 49, a 
bill for an act to amend section 19, of chapter 152, of the laws of the 
7th General A88embly, to provide tor the &BSe88ment of real prop
erty each year. Read tint and second time, and referred to the 
Committee on Ways and Mean8. 

Mr. Johnson obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 48, a 
bill for an act fixing the times of holding courts in the second J u
dicial District_ Read a tint and second time, and on motion of 
Mr. Johnson, referred to a committee con8isting of the Senaton of 
the 2d Judicial District. 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, House FUe No. 69, a bill for an act 
to change the times of holding courts in the 8th Judicial District, 
WI8 taken up and read a tint and second time. 

Mr. Bowen offered the following amendment: 
Section 4.· This act shall take effect from and af\er its publica. 

cation in the Iowa Weekly Republican, published at Iowa City, 
and Iowa Weekly Oitizen, published at Dee Moines, and shall be 
in force from the day of such publication; section 91, of chapter 3, 
of the Code, to the contrary notwith8tanding. 

On motion ot Mr. Mann, the bill was referred to a Ipecial COJn
mittee, consisting of the Senators of the 8th Judicial District. 

llr. Scott moved to take up House File No. 33, An act relating 
to the organization of new counties. Agreed to. 

Mr. Duncombe moved to refer the bill to a special committee 
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of three, and called for the yeas and nays upon the question, which 
were ordered, apd were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, Euglish, Green, Hammer, 
Henderson, Johnson, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Udell, Williams 
-17. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, .Bowen, Brown, Da· 
vis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Gray, Hagans, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, 
Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, :rowers, 
Rankin, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trnmbull, Tay· 
lor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-96. 

So the motion to refer was lost. 
Message from the Honse. 
:BIB. PJmsmDT :-1 am directed to inform. your honorable body 

that the HOUle has passed substitnte for House File No. 59, an act 
to change the times of holding courts in the 8th Judicial District, 
in which the concurrence of the Senate is asked. 

OHAS. ALDRICH, Ohief Olerk. 
Mr. Duncombe moved to indefinitely postpone the bill under 

consideration, and demanded the yeas and nays upon the question, 
which were ordered, and Wf!re as follow& : 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Dnncombe, 
English, Green, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Taylor, Udell, Wil· 
liama-H. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 
Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johuson, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Pattison of Karshall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trum· 
bull, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-Bl. 

Not voting-Mr. Watson. So the indefinite postponement was 
not agreed to. 

Message from the House, by lIr. Aldrich, Ohief Olerk. 
Ka. P~8IDENT :-1 herewith present lor your signature, House 

File ~ o. 2, an act fixing the terms of Court in 'he Fourth Judi· 
cial District, the same baving passed both Houses of this General 
Assembly, and been duly enrolled in the House. 

CHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
Mr. Duncombe moved to strike out the last section, which mo

tion was not agreed to. 
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Mr. Hagan. moved to amend by adding the words, "or any 
two of the .oove mentioned papers;" which motion p re'Y8iled. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, the 11th Rule wu sua
pended, the bill read a third time, and put upon its final pasaage; 
upon which the yeas and naY8 were taken, with the following 
~t: . 

The yeas were-Senato~ .Angle, Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, 
Davia of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Hagans, 
Hammer, Hastinga, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Trumbull, WatsoB, Wilson of Dubuque. Wilson of Jefferson-3l. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bue
chel, Duncombe, English, Green, Neal, Taylor, Udell, Williams 
-11. 

Not voting-Mr. BDSBey. So the bill was passed aod title 
&£reed to. 

On motion of Mr. Neal, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
January i4:th, 18~ o'clock A. ll. 

Senate met penuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Teeter. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
llr. lIann presented the petition of B. K. BlOnlOn, and 100 

othen, citizens of Jon. county, praying for the abolition of the 
County Judge system, and the I establishment of the Supervisor 
system in lieu thereof, which was read, and on motion Qf Mr . 
.Man~ referred to the Oommittee on Township and Oounti Or· 
ganization. 

Mr. Sherradden presented the petition of G. D. Wooden, and 
fitty others, citizens of Keokuk county, praying for the passage of 
an act authorising the Oouuty Judge of said county, to pay the 
mm of ,126 25 to N. L. Witcher, as eXpense, in Qringing Ollt 
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John Dunbar from the State of Ohio, to said county, tor trial for 
the crime of larceny, which was read, and on motion of Mr. Shere 
radden, was referred to the Committee on Claims, with instruc
tions to report by bill or otherwise. 

NOTICES OF BILLS_ 

Mr. Kent gaTe notice that he would, on some subsequent day 
of the session, intrudnce a bill for an act providing for the con
struction of Railroads. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Neal: 
Reaollved, That the Committee on Ways and Means, be required 

to report back to the Senate, Senate File No. 22, a bill for an act 
to abolish the offices of State Printer and Binder, pursuant to the 
instruction of the Senate, before the election of State Printer and 
Binder. 
I Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to lay the resolution on the 

table, upon which motion Mr. Neal called for the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Davis of Clinton, 
Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of J e1l'erson-20. 

The nays were-Senators A.gle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, 
Buechel, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
JohnllOn, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-21. 

Absent-Messrs. Anderson and Saunders. So the motion to 
lay on the table was lost. 

Mr. Rankin offered the following amendment: Strike out the 
words "before the election of State Printer and Binder," and in
sert "on or before the tirst day of February next." 

Mr. Johnson moved to Jay the amendment on the table. 
Mr. Davis of Polk, moved a call of the House, which was or

dered. Absent, Mr. Saunders. 
Mr. Scott moyed that further proceedings under the call be dis· 

pensed with, which motion was lost. 
Mr. Drummoud moved. that the Sergeant·at-Arms be sent for 

the absentee. Oarried. 
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Menage from the Rouse, by :Mr. Aldrich, Ohief Clerk. 
lIB. PBBBIDBKT :-1 herewith present for your signatu.re HoD.8e 

File No. 12, a bill for an act entitled an act to repeal part of section 
four, of chapter 148, of the laws of the Seventh General bembly, 
the aame having paBBed both Houses ot the General Assembly, and 
been duly enrolled in the House, and signed bv the Speaker. 

OHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

On motion of Mr. Ooolbaugh, further proceedings under the 
call were dispensed with. 

The question being upon the motion to lay on the table, Mr. 
Dllncombe called for the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were 88 follows: . 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, BUSBey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, J ohuson, 
Mann, Neal, Posey, Patterson of Muscatine, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-20. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Patti SOD ot Marshall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson ot 
J eft"eraon-22. 

Absent, Mr. Saunders. So the motion to lay on the table did 
Dot prevail. 

The question being upon the amendment oftered by Mr . .Rankin, . 
.Mr. Neal demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senatora Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis ot Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, 
Eienderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of 
J derson-22. . 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, 
Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-90. 

Absent, llr. Saunders. So the amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Bailey offered tho following substitute for the resolution and 

amendments : 
WODAB, There are responsible parties in this oity, who pro· 
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pose to do the State Printing at rates forty per cent lower than the 
rates now allowed; therefore, 

Be it r8lOltJed, That the Oommittee on Ways and )[eans be in
structed to report a bill reducing the Public Printing torty per cent 
below the present rates charged by the present State Printer. 

Mr. Scott moved to reter the subatitute to the Oommi&tee on 
Ways and Means. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend the motion to reier, by instructing 
the Oommittee to report a MIl redllcing the present rates of printing_ 

Mr. Brown moved to lay the original resolution, with the pend
ing amendments, on the table. Upon which motion, Mr. Johnson 
demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 88 

follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, BrowD, 

Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of 
J efterson-22. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, JohnsoD, 
Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, TruJubull, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubnque-20. 

Absent, Mr. Saunders. So the motion to lay on the table pre
vailed. 

lIr. Drummond o:ft'ered the following resolntion : 
Rt80Zved, The Senate and Hoase concurring, That the Senatt' 

will meet the House of Representatives in Joint Oonvention, in 
the Hall of the House,' at 11 o'clock, A. M., of this day, for the 
purpose of electing a State Printer and Binder, for the official term~ 
commencing at the expiration of the terms of the present incum
bents. 

On which lIr. Drummond moved the previous question. 
:Mr. Johnson called tor the yeas and nays on the question to 

sustain the call, which were ordered, and were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 

Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagaus, Hastings, Hender
son, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Ran
kin, Reiner, Sherradden, ScoU, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of 
J eft'erson-21. 

The nays were-Senaton A.ngle, Ainsworth, Bailey, .Buney. 
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BIIechel, Ooolbaugh, DuD combe, EDlliah, Gray, GreeD, Hammer, 
Jolmaon, lrlaDn, Neal, Pusey, Pattenou of Muscatine, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, WilBOn of Dllbuque-ll. 

Absent, llr. Saundam. 
The President voted yea, so the ordering of the previOOB quution 

..... stained. 
lIr. BD88eY mOTed to ac:ljourn, which mODon was not agreed to. 
'l'be question being upon plltting the "main question," Mr. Neal 

called for the yeas and nays, which weI'e ordel'ed, and were as 
t011o".: \ 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 
Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hutings, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Karahall, Powers, Rankiu, 
ReiDer, Sannders, 8herradden, 8oott, Thompson, Wataon, Wilson 
of Je«enoD-J9. . 

The nay. were-8enators Alagle, Ain8worth, Bailey, BUBBey, 
Buechel, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Johuon, :Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-i1. 

80 the main question was ordered to be put. 
Mr. Johneon moved to adjourn. Lost. 
Mr. Dllncombe moved to adjourn, to meet to-morrow morning 

at 10 o'clock, which motion the President decided to be Gut of order. 
Mr. Neal appealed from the deciaion of the President. 
Mr. J ohnaon demanded the yeu and nay8 upon the appeal, which 

were ordered, and were aa follows: 
The yeu wel'e-Senatora Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davi.ot Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hammer, 
H"ting&, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pattison 
of lIanhall, Powam, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 8herradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of J efferson-96. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBSey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, Engliah, Gray, Green, Johnson, Neal, 
Paaey, Patterson of :MD8catine, Udell, Williams, WilBOn of Du· 
buque-16. 

Not voting, lIr. Taylor. So the decision ot the President W88 

saatained. 
The question recarring upon the adoption of the resolution offered 

by lrIr. Drummond. The yeas and nays were ordered, and wel'e 
.. tollowa: 
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The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davie 
of Olin ton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Hen
derson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, 
Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, 
Wilson of J eft'elson-92. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, BU88eY, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Moaeatine, Trumbnll, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-21. 

So the resolution was &e:i0pted. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

• Mr. McPherson introduced Seuate File No. ", a bill for an act 
to fix the times of holding Courts in the 3d Judicial District. 
Read a first and second time, and on motion of Mr. McPherson, 
Teferred to a select committee consisting ot the Senators of the 
third Judicial District. 

Mr. Powers introduced Senate ~'ile No. 45, a bill for an act re
lating to County Organization. Read first and second time, and 
l'8ferred to tht! Committee on Township and County Organization. 

Mr. Powers obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 46, a 
bill tor an act establishing a Board of Supervisors, and defining 
their duties. Read a first and second time, and referred to the 
Committee on Township and Oounty Organizatiou. 

lIr. Hagans obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 47, a 
bill for an act defining the duties ot the succe&sor of the late School 
Fund Oommissioners. Read the first and second time, and refer
red to the Oommittee ou Schools and University. 

Mr. llann, from the committee to which was referred substitnte 
for House File No. 52, a bill for an act to change the times of 
holding courts in the 8th Judicial District, reported the same back 
to the Senate, with the following amendments: "At Iowa Oity, in 
Johnson county, on the 1st Monday in March, fourth Monday in 
June, and tirst Monday in November; Pr()'tJided, that the first 
term in said county after the passage of this act, shall be held on 
the third }Ion day in March. 

At Vinton, in Benton county, on the third Monday in February 
and September; Provided, that the first term held in said county, 
after the passage ot this act, shall be held on the first Monday in 
March, as is now provided by law. 
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Strike out section 4, and insert section 4, that this act shall take 
elect from and Biter its publication in the Iowa Weekly Oitizen, 
ad Iowa State Journal, pnblished at Des Moines, and the Iowa 
Weekly Republican, published at Iowa Oity, and shall be in force 
from the date of such publication, section 21, of chapter 8, of the 
Code to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Hr. Angle moved to amend the last section of the amendment, 
byatriking out the words, "Iowa Oity Republican," which motion 
prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, the amendments were adopted. 
llr. Mann moved to suspend the 11th Rule, and put the subst.i

tate 88 amended upon its final pasaage. Agreed to. 
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follows: " 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Buaeey, Buechel, Ooolbangb, Davis of Olinton, Davis of 
Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherraddeu, Scott, 
Thompson, Trombull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson--86. 

The nays were-none. 
So the bill was passed and title agreed to . 
.Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Committee, reported back aeub

atitate for Senate File No. 34-, a bill for an act to amend ,chapter 
j3, of the Oode of Iowa, and recommended its adoption. Adopted. 
And on motion of Mr. Hagans, the bill was ordered engrossed for 
ita third reading on to-morrow. 

:Mr. Patterson of Mnscatine, offered the the following resolu-
tion: . 

.ReMJl'IJed, That all persons be precluded from the priTilege of 
entering the Senate Ohamber during the hours of its session-ex
cept officers of the State, members of the House of Represents. 
tives, Commissioners on revising laws, Judges of the State of 
Iowa, Ladies, Miuisters of the the Gospel, and Reporters. 

)fr. Angle moved to amend by adding the words, "unless by 
lpecial invitation of a member of the Senate." , 

Mr. Hammer moved to lay the resolution and amendment on the 
table. N ot agr~d to. 

The queation being upon the adoption of Mr. Angle's amend
ment. It was adopted. 
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Mr. Udell, moved to add the words "or farmera." Lost. 
Mr. Angle moVed to add the words, "and accompanied by some 

member of the Senate. Which was adopted. The resolution II 
amended was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Ooolbaugh, the Senate took a recess, subject 
to the call of the President. 

19 O'OLOOE, A. •• 

President called the Senate to order, and on motion of ..Mr. John
son, the Senate adjourned. 

SENA.TE OHAllBER, l 
January 25, 1860, 9 o'clock, A . ..M. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Teeter. 
Journal of yesterday, read, corrected and approved. 
Meuage from the House. 
11 •. PBB8IDBlft :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

lhat the House has concurred in the resolution passed by the Sen· 
ate yesterday, to meet the HODse in Joillt OonventioD, for the elec
tion of a State Printer and Binder: having ftrst amended it, by 
substituting 11 o'clock to day, as the hour of IBid meeting, in 
which the concurrence of the Bennte is asked. 

OHARLES A.LDRIOH, Olliet Clerk. 

PETITIONS. 

lrIr. Udell presented the petition of G. W. Fisher, and 600thera, 
citizen. of Appanooae county, prayin, for the p8II&Ie of a special· 
act. enabling the Oounty Judge of said connty to appropriate 
116,000 of the Swamp Land Fund, for the erection of Oounty 
Buildinp .Read, aud on motion of Mr. Udell, referred to a special 
committee of three. 

The President appointed 81 IUch oommittee, Senaton Udell, 
Brown and lfann. 
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lh. Lewis preaented the petition of John A.. Knoll, and 100 
othen, citizena of W &abington COQDty, praying for the repeal ot all 
Ian relating to prohibition of the sale of Liquors in the State, and 
the adoption in their stead of a judicious License Law. Refen:ed. 
to a 8pecial committee. 

NOTIOES ~F BILLS. 

Mr. Duncombe gave notice that he would on to-morrow, or some 
subsequent day ot the seuion, introduce a bill pronding for the 
regulating of taxation in unorganized counties. 

Mr. Mann gave notice that he would on to·morrow, or some sub· 
sequent day of the seaaion, introduce a bill changing and defining 
the duties ot Oounty Oourte. 

REPORTS OF OOMMITTEES. 

Mr. RankiD, from the Judiciary Oommittee, to whom was refer
red SeDate File No. 27, a bill for an act for the relief of W. W. 
Williamson, submitted the following report : 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to which their bill was refer
red, beg leave to report the following facts: A D election took 
place for Judge of the 5th J odicial District, of the State of Iowa, 
on the first Monday of April, 1855. The candidatea were W. W. 
Williamson, and O. J. McFarland. On the 3d day of May, 1855, 
W. W. Williamson was formally notified by the Secretary of 
State, George W. McOlary, that he was elected Judge of the 
atoresaid District, for five.years, 88 shown by the official returns 
from the counties in the District. On the 11th day of April, 1855, 
that is previous to the service of this notice, the oath of office 
was administered to said Williamson, which was filed in the office 
of Secretary of State, Hay 16th, 1855. 

The testimony tends to show that said Williamson immediately 
t1U'Ded over his business to- another, or other attorneys, quit the 
pnctice, and informecl his clients, resident and Don-resident, of 
the facts. He did not retnlme practice until January 10th, 181)6. 
A. notice that O. J. McFarland CODtested the right of said WiI· 
liamaon to a seat on the bOllCh ef the aforesaid District, was served 
on said Williamson, on the 6th day of June, 1855. July 9th, 
18~, the caae was continued on the application of the contestant; 
again by the same party, August net, 1851); again by the Judges, 

11 
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November 18th, 1856; and it W88 determined in favor of the con
hltaDt, a& Iowa Oity, 011 the 10lh day of Jannary, 1868-George 
W. Woodward, Williun Smith, and being the 
lndgea. 

It does net appear what amount of b1l8in1l8 said WilliamlOn 
101t, or whether he regained it. aiter the resumption of his profes· 
sion, but it is stated that in the aggregate, the real 1088 to him 
could not have been less than $1,000. Ria compensation for the 
time, eight months, that is, from the 10th of .May to 10th of Jan· 
uary, would have been $666 66, had he been commiaaioned. 

It appears that a mistake was made in caD vaasing the votes ot 
the District; that McFarland W88 really elected Judge, having reo 
ceived a majority of all the legal votea caat; and such was the 
judgment of the tribunal to which the case was submitted. The 
Committee find that said Williamson has no legal claims on the 
State, and they are, therefore, from this fact, and all the circum· 
stances. presented, unable to recommend to the Senate the 
passage of any bill -providing any compensation. After having 
presented the facts, and any legal concl1l8ion at which it waa 
proper for them to arrive, they report back the bill, and ask that 
it may be referred to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

Mr.lohnBOn moved to lay the report on the table, which mo
tion prevailed. 

Kr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved that the 19th Rule be 801-

panded, and the Message from the Houae relating to the election 
of State Printer and 'Binder, be now taken up. Agreed to. 

14r. Neal moved to 'reconsider the vote, and called ,the yeaaand 
DaYs upon the question, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, B1l88eY, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
lohnson, Mann, Neal, P1l8ey, Patterson of 14nscatine, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Williama, Wilson of Dubuque-91. 

The DaYs were-SeDators Anderson, AD,Ie, Bowen, B,.wa, 
Dam of Olintoll, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hutings, Hender
son, Kent, Lewis, 14ePhenoD, Patti .. of lIarshall, POWell, BaD· 
kin, Reiaer, Saunders, 8herraddea, 800", ThomplOn, WaiIOD, 
Wilson of J eiferson-•. 

80 the motion to recoDlider did Dot prenU. 
Mr. Wilson of J ei'enon, IIlOnd tha, the 8ena&e callOur in the 
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HOII88 amendment to the reaollltion passed by the Senate, relatiag 
to election of State Printer and Binder. . 

Mr. Neal having the ioor, the President decided hia remarks out 
of order. 1&. Duncombe appealed from the deoition of the Pree
ideut; upon which lIueation, :Mr. N ea1 deDlBDded tile yeas and 
DaY&' which were ordered. 

llr. Duncombe asked to be excused from voting; upon which 
queation, llr. Wilson of Dubuque, demanded the yeaa and nays, 
which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Drummond, Green, Hagans, Hastinga, Hendel8oD, 
N.., Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Rankin, Reiner, Scott, Tram
bull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-OO. 

The nay. were-Seoaton Angle, Ainsworth, BoWeD, Brown, 
DaYie of Olinton, Davis of Po~ Hammer, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
.IIcPhenon, Pattiaon ot Jl8I'Ihall, Powen, 8nnden, Sherraddellt 
Thompeon, Udell, Wataon, WilBOn of JetI'ersen-19. 

Not voting-Messrs. Duncombe, English, Gray and Jolmaon. 
80 the motion to exCD8e, not reoeinng a two-third. vote, w88108&. 
The queation being upon tbe'appeal of llr. Duncombe; those 

voting to sustain the decision of the Preaident: 
The yeas were-Senators Aoderson, Angle, Bowen, BIOWD, 

Daria of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, HagaDa, Hastings, 
Hendenon, Kent, Lewis, MoPheraon, PMtison of Manhall, Pow
ers, .Rankin, ReiDer, Saunden, Sherradden, Seett, ThompilOD, W .... 
100, Wilaon of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeffenon-i4:. 

The nay. were-Senaton Aioaworib, Bailey, Bol88Y, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Gray, GreeD, Hammer, Mann, PUleY, Pattencm of 
1l1l8Catine, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams,-l6. 

Not voting-M888r&. Duncombe, English, JohnllOD, and Neal. 
80 the decision of the Preaident was 81l1tained. 
1Ir. Wilson.f Dubuque, moved the re-eonlideralion of me vote 

j_ taken; upon which motion, :.Mr. Johnson demanded the yeu 
and nays, which were ordered, and were aa folloWl : 

The yeas were-Senators .Aiuworth, BU888Y, Green, Hammer, 
)(ann, P1l88Y, Trumbull, Udell, Wilson ot ·Dubuque-~. 

The naY8 were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis ot Olinton, Daria of Polk, 
Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Hagans, Hatings, Hendenoa, 
Ken&, Lewis, lIanD, .McPhenon, Patan of .ManhaD, Powers, 
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Bankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherraddeu, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, 
Watson, Wilson ot Jeiferson-99. 

Not votiDg-Meears. EogUsh, Johnson, Neal, Patterson of lIUB
oatine, and Williamt. So the motion to reconsider wu lost. 

llr. Posey moved a call of the Hoose, which was sustained and 
ordered, and all the Senators found to be present. 

Mr. Drummond offered the following amendment to the HouBe 
amendment to the resolution under consideration: "Strike out the 
words, 11 o'clock A. M., and insert 3 o'clock P. M. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved the previous qaestion Qn the 
amendment. 

Mr. Neal demanded the yeas and naY8 on seconding the call, 
which were ordered and were 88 follow8: 

The yeas were-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davi8 of Oliu
ton, Davie ot Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Hendenon, 
Kent, Lewis, McPhersoo, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilsen 
of Jderaon-i3. 

The naY8 were-Senator8 Ain8worth, Bailey, B1l88eY, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Greeo, Hammel', J ohn80n, Mann, 
Neal, Pusey, Pattenon of Knscatine, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, 
Williams, Wilson of Dububu&-19. 

Not voting-Hr. Gray. So the call was saatained. 
The queetion beiog,.hall the main queation be put, Mr. Aiol

worth called for the yeas and DaY8, which were ordered and were 
as tollows: . 

The yeas were-8euators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, BroWD, 
Davis of Olinton, Davie of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Ilaatings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Pow
ers, RankiD, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Wat- ' 
eon; Wilson of J derson-93. 

The naY8 were-Senators Ain8worth, Bailey, BUBiey, Bilechel, 
Coolbangh, Dnnc:ombe, English, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mano, 
Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Mnscatine, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, 
William., Wilson of Dubuque.-19. 

Not voting-Mr. Gray. ~ the main question was ordered to 
be put.. 

The question being upon the amendment, oft'ered by Mr. Drum
mond, it was adopted. 

lb. W.u.on ot JeiferaoD, IJlQved that the Senate now con our in 
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the House limendment, as amended to the reaoIution under eon
sideration. Which motion preyailed. 

On motion of lIr. Ooolbangh, the Senate took a receaa until halt 
put i o'clock P. 11. 

SENATE OH AMBER, i 
Half past 2 o'clock P. M. f 

Mr. Davis of Olinton, from committee to which was referred 
Hoose File No. 17, an act fixing the terms of Oourt in the 7th Ju
dicial District, reported the same back, with lundry amendments, 
and recommended their adoption and the paasage of the bill. On 
motion, the amendments were adopted. 

The question then beiDg upon the paeaage of the bill .. amended. 
the yeas and naYI were as followl: . 

Yeas-MelIn. Anderson, Ainl\yorth, Bailey, Brown, BUley, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, 
Johnson, Keut, Lewil, Mann, McPherson, Posey, Patterson of 
1luacatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin Reiner, Saunders, 
Bherradden, Scott., ThowpBon, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, 
Williams, W"llsoD of Dubuque, and Wilson of J e1ferson-4:1. 

Naye-None. 
Not voting-lleaars. Angle, Bowen, Hastings, and Neal. 80 

the bill was palled and title agreed to. 
Mr. Udell obtained leave to introduce SeDate File No. 48, a bill 

for au act to ameDd chap. 119, of the 4th GeDeral .Assembly, enti
tled an act allowing and regulating the ltay of execution on judg. 
ment of the District and J ultice Oourts. Read first and lecond 
time, and on motioD of Mr. Scott, referred to the Committee OD 
J Ildiciary.' , 

On motion of Mr. McPherson, HODse File No. 80, a bill for aD 
act to punish the makers (If chattel mortgages, in certaiD cases, 
was takeD up and read a first and lecond time, and referred to the 
Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Hastings, from the EngroBBing Oommittee, reported that 
they had examined lubstitute tor Senate File No. 84, and found 
the same correctly engrolsed. 

lfr. Rankin moved to lay the bill on the table. Agreed to. 
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)[euage from the Houe, by M8I8r1. Wright and Sabin, inform· 
ing the Senate that the Ho~ was now ready to go i.to Joint 
Convention, for the purpose of electing a State Printer aad Binder. 

On motion of Mr. Saunders, the Senate proceeded to the Hall 
of the House, to go into Joint Oonvention for that purpose. 

At 8 o'clock, the loint Oonvention was called to order by the 
Preeident 0f the Senate. and the roll was called. 

The President then announced that the Oonvention would pro
ceed to the election of a State Printer. lIr. Saunders, Teller on 
the part of the Senate; and Mr. Gurley on the part of the House. 

Xr. Drummond nominated Francis W. Palmer, of Dubuque. 
lIr. Baker nominated Stilson Hutchins, ot Des Moines. 
The roll was called, when it appeared that 1rIr. Palmer had 73 

votes, aud lIr. Hutchins 86 votes. 
Mr. Palmer having a majority of all the votes cast, was declared 

duly elected State Printer. 
The Oonveution then proceeded to the election of State Binder. 
Mr. Davis, of Polk, nominated F. lI. MilIa. 
Kr. Baker nominated Mr. W Dl. Lee. 
lIr. lIills received '18 votes, and Mr. Lee 3'1 votes. 
Mr. Mills having a majority of all the votes cast, was declared 

duly elected State Binder. 
The certificates of election were then signed by the Preaident 

of the Senate and Speaker of the House, and the Tellers, and read 
to the Convention. 

On motion, the Oonvention was dissolved. 
The memb~l'I of the Senate then returned to their Ohamber, and 

OIl motion of Mr. Oeolbaugh, the Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
January 26, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met p1l1"luant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Young. 
Journal of yesterday read. 
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1&. Neal moved to aou.d the Joamal of yeeterda,'s proceed
m,., by iDaeriiug the mo~n made by him, .. d the decision of the 
Ohair thereou, when the concurrent reeolution tor the election of 
Btate Priater ad ~nder W81 UIlder consideratiOD, viz: "to slaike 
OI1t the words' to.day,' and insert 'the :&rat day ot Febraary nexfi,' 
which moRon the President ruled out of order." 

U}101l which motion, Kr. Johnlon called for the yeu ad na, .. 
which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeu were-8eDators Ainsworth, Brown, Ba.sse,., Buechel, 
Ooolbaueh, Duucombe, Engliah, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hender. 
IOD, Johnson, 1lann, Neal, Patterson of }{1l8Catine, Trumbull, 
TaIlor, Udell, Williams, WilsGn ot Dnbuque-iO. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
Pavia of Clinton, Daria ot Polk, Drummond, Hagana, Hastilags, 
Kent, .Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, 
Reiner, Bamaders, Bherradden, Beott, ThompSOD, Watson, Wilson 
of Jei'eraou-ii. 

Exeued, Kr. Puley. So the motion waslolt, 8Ild the Journal 
approved. 

Meeeage from the House, by llr. Aldrich, Ohief Clerk. 
lIB. PlmBIDDT :-1 herewith present tor your signature, House 

File No. 1, a bill for an act to amend chapter 160 of the acta of the 
Seventh General Asaembl" the same having paued both Houses 
of the General .Assembly, and been dnl,. enrolled in the House, 
and Biped by the Speaker. 

CHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohiet Clerk. 
Mr. Scott presented the petition of J. J. Wadsworth, and 75 

others, citizens of Hamilton county, praying for the abolition of 
the present COUDty Judge system. Read, an4 on motion, referred 
to the Oommittee on Township and Oounty Organization. 

Mr. Taylor offered the following resolution: 
Re«iIIved, That the Secretary be directed to ascertain on what 

day copies of the Reviled Oode, and the report of the Oommis
sioner&, will be furnished for the use of the Senate. Adopted. 

Mr. Rankin moved that SeDate File No. 34:, a bill for an act to 
amend section 4:3 of the Oode of Iowa. be taken up. Which molion 
WI8 agreed to. 

Kr. RankiD offered the following amendment to the bill: 
ProtNlMl, That such incorporation shall be restricted in Ita oper

atioDl, to agricultural and horticultural pusuita, and such meehan· 
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ica1 busineu 88 shall be neceuary for the manutacture of their 
own clothing, products or materials, or implements for the uae, 
exclusively, of such corporation, or the members thereof. 

On motion of lIr. Taylor, the bill and amendment were referred 
to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Udell called up Senate File No. 14, a bUl tor an act author. 
izing Oounty J udgea to sell the Saline Lands. 

Mr. Scott moved to amend the bill by striking out section two. 
Mr. Taylor moved to refer the bill and amendment to a special 

eommitf.ee, of which Mr. Udell should be Ohairman. Whilh motion 
prevailed. 

The Preaident appointed as said Oommittee, Messrs. Udell, Bos
sey, Taylor, Bailey and Anderson. 

Mr. Rankin offered the following resolntion: 
Ruo'IIoed, That the Oommittee on Schools and IT ni versity be 

in&trncted to inquire into the expediency of amending the proceed· 
ings of the Board of Edncation of the State of Iowa, so as to leave 
the recommendation of text books to the Secretary alone, or to the 
DiJtrict Boards, and of repealing the recommendation made by 
the State Board at their late se88ion. 

Resolution adopted. 
lIr. Wilson, of Dubuque, obtained leave t'.) introduce Senate 

File No. '9, a bill for an act for the organization and government' 
of the Militia ot the State of Iowa. Read first and second time, 
and referred to the Oommittee on Military Atlairs. 

On motion of Mr. Mann, the Senate adjonmed. 

SENATE OHAlrlBER, } 
FiiID.AT, JAR. 27, 1860-9 o'clock A. lI. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. lIr. Young. 
J oumal of yesterday read and approved. 
The President presented the following communication from the 

Seoretary of State : 
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. ()noIOB OF SlIOBBTABY OF STAD, } 
DBS 1I01llllB, Jan. i&, 1860. 

To lAcs GtmtII1'a/, A~ 01 eM &au of 10'UJfJ : 
In compliance with chap. 6. see. 4:8, of the Oode t/. Iowa, I have 

the honor to report to you an abstract of the returns of the crimi· 
nal convictions for the years 18G8 aad 1859, embracing all the 
COUDti .. from which returns have been received. 

Bespectfnlly submitted, 
ELIJAH SELLS, Sec'y of State. 

On motion, the report was referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 
Also, the Preaident presented the following communication from 

the 8ecretafy of State : 
OJ'J'IOB OF SBOUTABY OF STAD, t 

DBS 1I0mu, Jan. 25, 1860. , 
Htm . .N. J. RwcA, ~ of eM &n,a,U. 
8m :-In compliance with a resolution of the Senate as follows: 
~, That the Secretary of State be required to repol't to 

the Senate, the number of sets of Geological Survey, Reports of 
the Supreme Oonrt, and Debates of the Oonstitutional Oonvention, 
remaining on hand. I have the honor to inform the Senate that 
there are 

800 copies of Geological Survey. 
180 " of Oonstitutional Debates. 

60 " of Olarke'slst vol. S. O. R. 
65" "2d"" 

115" "3d"" 
2i5" "4:th" " 
215" "5th"" 
295" "6th"" 
to " Greene's 1st" " 

175" "3d"" 
180" "4:th"" 

Now in poaaeasion of the State. 
ELIJAH SELLS, See'y of State. 

The President presented the following commUDication from the 
Secretary of the Board of Education: 

OJ'J'JOB OF 'I'IIB SBO. 0., TBlI BoA.BD OF EDUOA.TIOB', } 
I DBslIoIJD:s IOWA, Jan. 25th, 1860. 

OmIUmm of tM &mats aM H(N,18 of Jlepreuntu,Wves : 
I am informed by the Secretary of the Board of Trua~es of the 

lA 
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State University, that a portion of the University Lands in Hardin 
County, have been sold for taxes. The terms upon which these 
lands were sold, were one fomh of the purchase money in caah, 
and the balaD118 OD a credit of ten years, with intereat at the rate 
of ten per cent, per annum, payable annually, on the first day of 
January, the title to remain in the State till the whole amount of 
principal and interelt should be paid; and a written contract was 
entered into between the purchaser and the agent of the State, 
authorized to eell the lands, embracing the foregoing stipulations: 

These oontracta have been transferred. from one party to another, 
until it is diftlcult to ascertain the preaent O'WDen. In the mean· 
time, the lands have been ,old for taxes as the property of non· 
residents, and purchased by other parties, who have filed a bill 
against the unknown contractora with the State, and obtained a 
decree in the Distriot Oourt, and are now desiroul ot paying up 
the whole amount due, in order that they may recei~e a title from 
tile State. 

The au~ority of the Agent of the State to accede to their wishes 
is questioned, ad hence it is deemed proper to refer the whole 
Bubject to you for your oon8ideration, and in doing so, I beg leave 
to submit whether any additional legislation is necessary in this 
and simUa.r caaes tLat may hereafter arise. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

THOMAS H. BENTON, JB., 
Secretary ot the Board of Educatioa. 

On motion, the communication was referred to the Judiciary 
Oommittee. 

Mr. Duncombe presented the petition of William Skioner, and 
75 others, citizens of Oarroll county, asking for the transfer of the 
Land Grant from the Iowa Central Air Line Railroad Oompany. 
Bead, and referred to the Oommittee on Railroads. 

:Mr. Pusey presented the petition of James W. Brown, and 76 
othen, citizens of 0188 county, praying for the passage of a law 
attaching all that part of Pettawattamie county, Iowa, in township 
74:, 75, 76 and 77, north ot range 88, west, to Case county. Read 
and referred to the Committee on County·Boundaries. 

Mr. Saunders obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 60, a 
bill for an act concerning apprentices. Read first and second time, 
and referred to the Judiciary Oommlttee. 
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lb. Watson oftered the following reaolutiOll: 
llao1!tJ«l, That the Secretary of State be di~ed to distribate 

to each mem 'ber of the Senate, four copies of the Geological Re· 
ports, two copies of the Constitutional Debatet, and one copy of 
Olarke'8 Beporia; also, a copy of Geological Reporia to each omc~r 
of the SeDate, and also to the Secretary of the Board of Education, 
Governor of the State, and Secretary of the Agricultural Society, 
8Mb, tour copies of the Geological Reports and ODe copy of the 
CoastitntiOllal Debatel. 

Kr. Andereon DlOV~ to amend by striking out the words, 
"OJad.'. Beporta." 

Kr.1IanD moved to Imend by striking out "Clarka's Reporta," 
aDd iDaerting the word, "Supreme Oourt Beport8," and also, add 
the words, provided the same are now the property of the State. 

The queation ~ being taken upon the motion to. strike out, 
Mr. Andel'8On demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were .. follows: . 

The yeu wer.-8enators And8l801l, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
BoweD, Brown, Bauey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davia of Clinton, 
Davia of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ha
gans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, 
lIann, )(cPherson, Neal, PilleY, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison 
of Karshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wileen 
of Dubuque, Wi18Qn of J efters0n-69. 

The nays were-BeDator Scott-l. 
So the motion to etrike out prevailed. 
The question then being on inserting .. moved by lIr. lIann, 

1Ir. AIlderaoll demanded the yeu and naya, which were ordered, 
ad were as follows: 

The y888 were-~nators Angle, BoWell, Brown, B1l888y,.Bue
cheI, Davie of Clinton. Davit of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, En
g1iah, Green, Bagan.e, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, J ohnaon, 
llann, PilleY, Pattison of Kanhall, PoYen, Reiner, Sllerradden, 
Scot&, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, WataoD, Willon of Dubuque-28. 

The nays .. re-BeDato~ Anderson, Ainsworth, Balley, 0001-
lugh, Gray, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pattenon of Musca
line, 1~kin, Saunders, Thompsou, Williams, Wilson of J eif81'8On 
-15. 

The motion tA) inaeit preftiled. 
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Mr. Anderson moved to refer the resolution as amended to the 
Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Johnson moved to lay the motion to refer on the table .. 
Whic1l motion prevailed. 

The question then being upon the adoption ot the resolution u 
amended, Mr. Anderson called the yeas and nays, which wert

ordered, and were as tollows : 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Bussey, Davis 

of Polk, Duncombe, English, Green, Hastings, Henderson, J obn
son, Mann, Pusey, Pattison ot Karshall, Powers, Sherradden, 
Beott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque-92. 

The nays were-Senatoz:a Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel. 
Ooolbaugh, DaTil of Olinton, Drummond, Gray, Hagans, Hammer, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, N eai, Patterson of Mnscatine, Bankin, 
Reiner, Saunders, Thompson, Williams, Wilson of Jderson-21. 

So the resolution as amended was adopted. 
Mr. Davis of Olinton, offered the following resolution: 
ReBOlItJeil, That the Oom1Dittee on Ways and Means, be instructed 

to report a bill, making the notes of circulation of the Branches ot 
the State Bank of Iowa. receivable for Revenue. 

Mr. Angle moved to refor the resolution to a select committee 
ot five, of which Mr. Davis of Olinton, should be Ohairman
Adopted. 

The President appointed as such committee, Messrs. Davis of 
Olinton, Udell, Hammer, 8eott, and Wilson ot Dubuque. 

Mr. Wilson ot Dubuque, moved to reconsider the vote by which 
the resolution was passed, directing the Secretary of State to fur
nish the members of the Senate, its offioers, the Governor of the 
State, and Secretaries ot the Board of Education and Agricultural 
College, with copiea of the Geological Survey, Oonstitutional De
bates, and Supreme Oom Reports. 

lIr. Brown moved to lay the resolution to reconsider on the 
table, upon which motion, Mr. Johnson demanded the yeas and 
nays, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

Yeas-Bowen, Brown, Bussey, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Pattison of 1larshall, Powers, 
Sllerradden, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, and Watson-1S. 

Nays-Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Cool
baugh, Duncombe, EBglish, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Has· 
tings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Patterson ot' 
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lluacatine, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Williams, Wilson of Dn
buque, and Wilson of Jefferaon-26. 

Not yoting-Mr. Scott. So the motIon to lay on the table was 
lOlL 

The qnestion being upon the motion to reconsider, Mr. John
SOD called for the yeas and nays, which were taken, with the fol
lowing reeult : 

The yeas were-Senatora Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bue
chel, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hammer, Hender-
8On, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Patterson ot Mus· 
eatiDe, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Thompson, Williams, Wilson 
I)' Dabuque, Wilson of Je1ferson-23. 

The nays were-Senators, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Bussey, Oa
,ia of Clinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Green, Hagans, Has
tings, Mann, PDsey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Sherradden, 
Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson-20. 

So the motion to reconsider prevailed. 
l£esaage from the House, by Mr_ Aldrich, Ohief Olerk. 
XL PBBSIDBl!tT :-1 herewith present tor your siguature, House 

File No_ 1'1, an act fixing the terms ofOourt iu tho Seventh Judi
cial district; also substitute for House File No. 52, an act to 
change the times of holding Oourts in the Eighth Judicial Dis. 
trict, the same baving passed both Houses of the General .As
sembly, and doly enrolled in the HOllBe, and signed by the 
Speaker. I am also directed to present to the Senate, Honse File 
No. 79, an act making appropriationa for the furniture and im~ 
provements on the Oapitol Building, the same having passed the 
Roue, and iu which the concnrrence of the Senate is asked. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Clerk. 
lIr. Johnson moved to indefinitely postpone the resolution Ull

der consideration. 
llr. Scott moved to lay the resolution (and motion to indefinitely 

postpone) on the table; which motion was agreed to. 
Oa motion, the Senate adjourned. 
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• 
SENATE OHAMBER, t 

Saturday, January 28, 1860,9 o'clocks A. M. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Rev. lIr. Young. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

By llr. Rankiu: 
RelJ(ibued, That the Oommi.ttee on the J udic:ia1'y, be instrncted 

to examiue as to the expediency Gf the States paying the Reporter 
of the Supreme Oourt, a tair and adequate salary, and receiving 
the avails of sales of the Reports, together with the copy-right. 

Resolution adopted. 
By Mr. Scott: 
Re807tved, By the Senate, (the Rouse of Representatives con

curring) that the Governor is hereby authorized to a;>point a 
special agent, whose duty it shall be to report to the Executive, 
what arrangements, it any, can be made with the Des Moines 
Navigation and Rail Road Oompany, for the relief of bona tide 
settlers un, and pnrchasers of those lands of said Oompany, which 
have been tk>ld as School Landa by School Fund CommiBSioner&. 
R~, That said agent be, and lae hereby is authorized to 

complete with the parties interested therein, such arrangements 
OB behalf ot the State, 88 may be JUBt and equitable; ~ 
That such arrangement shall be ot no torce, unless approved by 
the Governor and Auditor of State. 

On motion of Mr. Bailey, the resolutioBs were referred to a 
select committee of three. 

The President appointed as such committee, Messrs. Scot" 
Duncombe, and McPherson. 

By AIr. Pusey: 
Re80wed, That a committee of eleven, consisting of one Sena

tor from each Judicial District, be appointed by the President, 
whose duty it shall be, at as early day as is possible, to bring in a 
biJl for an act to re-district the State into Judicial Districts, form 
ing an additional District, as is contemplated in the Constitution. 

The resolution was adopted. 
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INTRODUOTION OF BILLS. • 

lrlr. Taylor obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 51, a 
bill for an act, entitled an act to amend section 9, of chapter 158, 
ot the acta of the 7th General Assembly. Read 1st and 9d time, 
and referred to the Oommittee on Schools and Univeraity. 

Hr. Rankin obtained l~ave to introduce Senate File N G. 59, a 
bil~ tor an act relative to the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Min
neaota Rail Road Oompany. Read 1st and 2d time! and referred 
to the Oommittee on Rail Roads. 

REPORTS OF OOMMITTEES. 

Hr. Ainsworth, from the J ndiciary Oommittee, reported a sub· 
stitute for Senate File N G. 10, a bill for an act to amead section 
lMO, of the Oode ot Iowa, and recommended its adoption. 

Report adopted, and on motion of Mr. Powers, the words, "Des 
Mojnee Journal," were stricken ont, and the words, "North Iowa 
Times," iD88rted. . 

:Mr. Wilaon of Jderaon, moved that the bill ba anglo_ed tor its 
third· reading on Ko.day next, which was agreed to. 

Kr. And8J'BOn, from the Oommittee on Agrioulture, reported 
Seuate File No. 53, a bill for an act to amend section 8, chapter 
1M, of the Session Laws, 1863. Read the 1st and id time, and on 
motion of lIr. Mann, ordered engrossed for its third reading 08 

Monday next. 
Mr. Udell, from the select committee, to whioh was referred 

Senate File No. 14, a bill for an act authorizing the Oounty Judge 
to sell the Salina Lands, reported a substitute for the same, and 
recommended ita adoption and passage. Report adopted. 

1&. Eogliah o:ffered the following ameadment to .sectjon second: 
Strike out the words, "320 acres," and insert "180 acres." Oarried. 

1&. English offered the following to section 8: Strike out ''near 
by," and iUllen "adjoiniDg," whioh wuloBt. 

lIeasage from the Hoole. 
1b. PuamDT :-1 am directed to inform. your honorable body 

that the House has pused House substitutes for Honse FUel Nos, 
14 and 51, a bill for aD act allowing bounty upon the scalps of eer
taiD animals. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
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Mr. Bowen o:flered the followiDi amendment: Strike out the 
words, "on the 4th day of July, 1858," and iDsert the words, "on 
the 31st day of January, 1855," when it occurs in the bill. 

Mr. Duncombe demanded the yeas and nays upon the amend
ment, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, Buechel, 
Drummond, English, Gray, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Mc
Pherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Saunders, Thompson, Wilson of. 
Jefferson-16. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Brown, Bnssey, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk,Doncombe, Green, Hagans, ManD, 
Neal, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sher
radden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Du
buque-iS. 

Not voting-Ooolbaugh, Henderson, Johnson and Watson. So 
t.ile amendment was lost. 

Mr. Kent moved to amend section 3d, by striking out "eighty 
acres," and inserting "40 acres." Lost. 
Mr. Brown o:flered the following amendment, which was adopted: 
Pro'Vided, That no person who now owna timber land, te the 

amount of 40 acres, shall be deemed entitled to the benefits of aec
tion three. 

Mr. Angle moved to strike Ilut section three of the bill. 
• Mr. Dllncombe moved to lay the motion to strike out on the ta

ble, npon which Mr. Anil;le demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Brown, Bussey, 
Buechel,Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pilsey, Patterson of Musca
tine Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Mankin, Sherradden, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuqne-i8. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainswerth, Bowen, Davis of 
Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hastings, Reiner, Saunders, 
Scott, Thompson, Wilson of Jefferson-1S. 

Not voting-Hammer and Henderson. So the motion to lay 
on the table prevailed. 

Mr. McPherson moved to amend section 3d, by striking out the 
words, "in the discretion of the County Judge and Treasurer," 
which was agreed to. 
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Kr. Davia of Polk, moved to re·commit the bill, which motion 
prevailed • 

.Mr. Rankin, from the J UdiCI&lY Oommittee, reported back the 
petition ot John Dobson and others, praying for the passage of a 
law allowing hogs and sheep to run at large, in Millford township" 
in Crawford county, with the opinion that the law prayed for 
would be unconstitutional, and, therefore, ought not to be p8888d. 
~adopted. 

Mr. Rankin, from same committee, reported back Senate File 
1(0. M, a bill for an act to amend chapter 48 of the Oode of Iowa, 
and recommended itl paaaage. 

Un motion of .Mr. Johnson, the bill was ordered to be engrosaed, 
and made the special order for Monday next. 

Mr. Rankin, from same committee, reported a substitute for 
Senate File No. 39, a bill for an act to amend chapter 156, of the 
7th General Assembly, entitled "Pre-emptors ot School Landa," 
approved March 23, 1858. 

llr. Posey moved that the 11th Rule be suspended, and the sub-
6Utute read a third time, and put upon its final paaaage, which was 
agreed to. 

Upon ita final passage, 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Brown, ·Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davia of Ol~nton, 
Davia of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Mo· 
Phenon, Neal, Pusey, P"tterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Mar-

I ahall, P')we:-s, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, :Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubuque, WilBOn of Je:fferson-42. 

The nays were-none. . 
Absent-Mr. Hendersoa. So the bill was passed. Title agreed to. 
1Ir. Brown obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 6~, a 

I bill for an act tor the election of one additional J utice of 'the 
Peace, in Big Oreek township, in Black Hawk county . .Read first 
and second time, and referred to J ndiciary Oommittee. 

Kr. Saunders from the Oommittee on Ways and Means, report
ed back Honae File No. 89, a bill for an act providing for the pay
ment of the pro tam. officers ot the 8th General AB8embly, with 
the reeommeDdation of the majority that the bill be passed. 

19 
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Mr. Neal gave notice that he .hould bring in a Minority Report. 
On motion of Mr. Bailey, tho bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Bowen, from the Committee on Schools and University, 

reported back Senate, File No. 89, an act for the relief of Scbools, 
Colleges, Incorporations and Coloniee, and recommended that the 
same be indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Hussey, the report was adopted. 
Mr. Bowen, from the same committee, reported back Senate File 

No. 40, a bill for an act for the relief of purchasers of School Lands, 
and recommended that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

On motion, the bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Johnson offered the following resolution: 
.Resowed, That on and after Monday next, the Senate bold two 

sessions per day, commencing at 9 o'clqck A . .Mo, and 2 o'clock 1. 
M., of ~ach day. 

Mr. Davis, of Polk, moved to lay the resolution on the table. 
Upon which moti.n, Mr. Ooolbaugh called the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hastings, 
Mann, McPherson, Rankin-6. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainswo~h, Brown, 
BUBBer, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, English, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Pusey, PatteJ'&On oLMuscatine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson ot 
Dubuque, Wilson of J efferson-31. 

Not voting, Senators Bailey, Bowen, Buechel, Dnncombe, Hagans 
and Henderson. 

So the motion to lay on the table did not prevail. 
Mr. Davis, of Polk, moved to strike out 9 o'clock, and insert 10 

o'clock in lieu there01 Which motion was lost. 
Mr. Scott moved to amend by inserting the words, U on Wednes· 

days and Fridays," after the words, "per day." 
Mr. Johnson moved to lay the amendment on the table. Not 

agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Angle, the Senate adjoumed. 
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SENATE OHAMBER, t 
.Monday January 30, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. :M. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Pra.yer by Rev. Mr. Drake. 
Sournal of Saturday read and approved. 
lleuage from the House. 
lb. PB.Bsm:BBT:-I am directed to inform your hODorable body 

tbM the House has passed the folloWiDi COD current reBOiutions: 
lat-In relation to regulating the prices ot 5tate Printing; 8Jld 
id-In l'elation to an Innstigation of the condition and affairs 

of the Penitentiary at Fort Madiaon. 
Both of which I herewith present, and in which the concurrence 

of the Senate is asked. 
CHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief ()lark H. of R. 

The President laid before the Senate the following communica
tion from the Secretary of State: 

OONTINGENT FUND. 

In compliance with the 22d section, of chapter 161, of the laws 
of the 7th General Assembly of the State of Iowa, I herewith re 
port; the condition of the Oonting8nt Fund of the Secretary'a ot· 
Ice. 

By balance of appropriation 01 the 6th General Assembly unex-
pended, Nov. lat, 1857 ............................ 1640.60 
App~priation of 7th General ABBembly. . . . . • . . . . . . .. 2000.00 

Total Oontingent Fund .....•.•..•........•... '26~.60 
Paid Olark. from Nov. 1, 1857, to Nov.l, 1869: 

John :M. Davia, Deputy Secretary ...•.•....•........• 11374..97 
D. 1I. Bella, Olerk. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . • . .• 696.10 
J oeeph Swan, "... . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • .. .....•••. 66.00 
O. L Shotwell," .••...........•. ..........•..•••. 15.00 
l-.ph. o. Stickne1.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .• 80.00 
George N. Kathews. . . • . . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • " . 00 
a.. L1ID.D.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . • • • • • . . • 1.00 

,»»99.07 
LeaviDg UDUpeDdeci, Nov. 1, 1869, a balance of. . . • . . .. Ull.63 
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OAPITOL SQUARE. 

There was placed at my disposal by chapter 180, of the laws of 
the 7th General Assembly, the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, for 
the purpose of fencing and otherwise improving the plat of ground 
known as the Oapitol Square, in the Oity of Dcs Moines. 

The amount expended under said appropriation for which I 
hold vouchers is ..••........•....................... 11492.57 
Leaving a balance in my hands. . .. . . . . . ... •... . . . . .. 7.43 

There is one small bill which has not been presented, and re
mains unpaid, which will about cover the balance in my hands. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
ELIJAH SELLS Sec'y of State. 

On motion, the communications were referred to the Committee 
on Ways and Means. 

The Secretary presonted the following communication from the 
State Printer, to the Senate: 

OrrIZEN OITIOE, JAB. 27,1860. 
J. H. 8o;n,d,mts, Secretary Senate: - Your note of inquiry, di

rected by Senate, was this day received. 
In reply 1 would State, the Report·on Oivil Practice, is printed 

and in the hands of the State Binder. The Report on Criminal 
Practice will be delivered to the Binder by the middle ot next week; 
which completes the work so far as I am concerned. 

Yoors Truly, 
J. TEESDALE. 

House File 79, an act making appropriation8 for furniture and 
improvements in the Oapitol building, was taken np, read 1st and 
2d time, and referred to the Oommittee on Ways aud Means. 

By consent, the following concun:ent resolution pused by the 
House, was taken up and read. 

R680wed, (The Senate concurring,) That a special committee of 
three from the House, and two from the Senate, be appointed to 
investigate all matters and expenditures, all contracts for materi
als, buildings, &c., and all matters connected with the manage
ment of the Iowa State Penitentiary. That said committee be 
empowered to send for persons and papers, and in caae said com· 
mittee shall deem it necesury, tor a full understanding of the case, 
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they sre hereby authorized to visit said Inatitution and report 
th61'eOn to this General Assembly: Pr<nJid«l, That no member 
ot that committee who is a member of the General Aasembly, shall 
be allowed per diem compensation 88 a member of the General 
Assembly, and ot said committee for the same time. 

On motion, the resolution was laid on the table. 
Resol"ed, (The Senate concurring,) That the GenerAl Assembly 

of the Stat~ of Iowa is not precluded, by the election of' State 
Printer, from amending, altering, or repealing, any and .alilaws 
tooehing the compensation of said Printer, after the election of , 
the same; and that the State Printer is, and shall be bound by 
lOch amendments, alterations' or repeal, notwithstanding the same 
are made after the election of State Priuter, and during his con
tinuance in office. 

Mr. Anderson moved to lay the resolution on the table, upon 
which question, Yr. Ainsworth called the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Au"derson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Hagans, Hastings, McPherson, 
Pattison of YarsitaII, Sherradden, Scott, Wilson of Jeffelson-IS. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buney, .Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham
mer, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson, Wilson of Dubuque-26. 

Not voting, Messrs. Neal and Saunders. Excused, Messrs. 
Hendemon and Williams. So the motion to lay on the table was 
loet. 

On motion of Yr. McPherson, the resolution was referred to 
the Oommittee on Ways and Means, with instrnctions to report by 
bill . 

.Mr. Davia of Polk, presented the petition of Samnel M. Dyer, 
asking that the law allowing a bonnty upon the scalps of certain 
animals, be made to include Swifts or Red Foxes of the prairies. 
Read and referred to the Oommittee on Agriculture . 

.Hr. Udell preseuted the petition of John H. Timner, and 170 
others, citizens of Appanoose county, praying for the passage of a 
law enabling the Oonnty J ndge of said connty to appropriate 
~15,OOO of the Swamp Land Fnnd of said connty, to erect a Oourt 
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House in and for said county. Read and referred to the special 
committee heretofore appointed for that purpose. 

Mr. BUSBey presented the remonstrance of J. W. Ellis, and 41 
others, citizens of Davis county, against the abolition of the office 
of 00. Judge, the passage of a stay law, and the appraisement of 
all property sold on executioo. Read, and referred to the Oom· 
mittee on Judiciary. 

Mr. Duncombe presented the petition of S. J. Oomtort, and 46 
others, citizens of Orawford coonty, asking for the abolition of the 
present Oounty J ueige system. Read, and referred to the Com
mittee on Oounty and Township Organization. 

Mr. DoncomBe presented the petition of S. J. Oomfort, and 50 
others, citizens of Orawford county, praying tor the passage of a 
general law, requiring Ooonty officers to pay over certain moneys 
in their hands. Read, and referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Rankin presented the remonstrance of John Woodman, 
Recording Secretary of Des Moin es Oollege, in behalf of the 
Board of Trustees, against the passage of a law "militating against 
. the rights and interest of said Institution of Learning." Read, 
"nd referred to the Oommittee on Schools and University. 

Mr. Watson presented the petition of Nicholas Rosenberger, 
and 58 others, citizens ot Iowa county, praying for the abolition 
of the pres~nt Oounty Judge system. Read, and referred to the 
Oommittee on TOWDship and Ooonty Organization. 

Mr. Rankin presented the petition ot Burns & Rentgen, and 
fifteen other bosiness firms of the city of Keokuk, Iowa, praying 
tor the amendment of chapter 92 of the laws of 1858. Read, and 
referred to the Oommittee on Oommerce. 

Mr. Rankin presented the petition of the Mayor and Aldermen 
I)f the city of Keokuk, Iowa, praying for the establishment of a 
State Reform School, for juvenile offenders. Read, and referred 
to the Oommittee on Oharitable Institotions. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, offered the following resolution: 
Re.owed, That the Oommittee on Township and Oounty Or· 

ganizations, be instructed to prepare a bill modifying the powers 
and doties of the Oounty Judge, as follows: 

1st. There shall be or~anized in every county, a Board, known 
8S the" Board of Supervisors." 

Said Board of Supervisors &hall consist of the Oouuty Judge, 
and the Clerk of each TOWDship in the county. Said Board shall 
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meet on the first Mondays of JaDuary, April, September, and 
November, of each year, and shall not continue in 888Bion more 
than three days at a time, with compensation. 

2d. Said Board shall audit and allow all clail!1s on the Treu
ory, not fixed by law. 

3d. Said. Board shall audit and settle the accounts of the 
Trouurer, and those of any other Oollector or Receiver of county 
revenue~ taxes, or income, payable into the Oounty Treasury, and 
thOle of any person entrusted to expend aDy money of the county, 
and to require them to -render their accounts as directed by law. 

4th. Said Board of Supeni80rs shall keep a distinct acconnt 
with the Treasurer of the county fur each seyeral term tor which 
the Treasurer may be elected, commencing from the day on which 
the Treasurer becomes qualified, and continuing until the same or 
another person is qualified &8 Treasurer, in which account they 
shall charge the Treasurer with the county tax list, and with all 
&he monies paid him, and 80 on, as in the 4th sub-divilion of 8eC>

lion 106, chapter 13, of the Oode recited. 
5th. To keep a book in which shall be entered all matten ap

pertaining to roadsf of which they shall have control. 
Secondly. To keep books, in which all their acta thall be ell

tered, keeping separate the different elauee of county businel8. 
Said Board ot Supervisors shall make all contracts for the bnild
ing of bridges, county buildings, or where aDY conty money is 
to be expended. Said Board ot Snpervisors shall take the p.l&ce 
at the as8eating and tax·equalising Board, 88 at present provided 
by blw. ' 

Said Board shall have charge of the county property, and ahaU 
fnrDish all things necessary tor Oounty 01lloen, the Distrie& Oourt, 
&c., as furniture, fuel, &c. 

Said Board, except the Oounty Judge, shall receive ,160 each, 
per day, for not more than three days at ODe &ell8ion, and ~ 
of said Board shall constitute a quorum to do buliness. 

Said Board shall inspect and p888 upon all applications for loans 
of the school money, and no loan shall be matie without the ap. 
pronl of said Board. , 

The duties and powers imposed on the Oounty Judge, in eec
tion 114, ot the Oode, and in the following section&, havillg reier· 

ence thereto, shall hencetorth deyolTe on said Board of Super
visors. 
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On motion of Mr. Bossey, the resolution w88laid on the table. 
The President announced the tollowing Senators to constitute 

the committee on re.districting the State into J ddicial Districts: 
1st District, Mr. Ooolbaugh. 
2d " Mr. Anderson. 
3d " Mr. Posey. 
4th " Mr. Duncombe. 
5th " Mr. McPherson. 
6th " Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson. 
7th " Mr. Thompson. 
8th " Mr. Kann. 
9th " Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque. 
10th" Mr. Powers. 
nth" Mr. Scott. 
Mr. Hagans offered the following resolution: 
ltuo7lvM-, That the Judiciary Oommittee be instructed. to inqnire 

into the expediency of a re organization of the Oourts of Justices 
of the Peace, so 88 to have the said Oourts hold regular 8888iODS, 

and that no case be heard or tried only in term time-except crim
inal cases-and repGrt by bill or otherwise, at an e&1"ly day. 

Mr. Powers moved to amend by inserting after the words, "reg
nlar leSBions," the words, "and that a jury be summoned to attend 
said seSBions." Which motion did not prevail. 

On motion, the resolution W&8 laid on the table. 
Mr. Davis, of Olinton, oft~red the following resolution: 
ReBOlMd, That the office of Oounty Judge should be abolished, 

and that the Oommittee on Township and County Organization be 
instructed to report a bill for that purpose. 

)(r. Wilson, of Dubuque, offered the following substitute for the 
resolution: 

lt8807Ived, l.'hat the Committee on Township anel Oounty Organ
ization be instructed to inqnire which is the best system of county 
government; to retaiu the Oounty Judge, as a Judge of Probate, 
but to take away trom him financial matters, and all discretion 
oftr the laying out of roads, or to abolish the oftioe of 00. Judge, 
and substitute in lien thereof, either Oounty Oommissioners or 8 

Board of Oounty Supervisor&, and to report a bill in accordance 
with their views. 

Mr. Angle moved the previous question, which W&8 seconded, 
aud the main q oestioo ordered to be pM. 
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The question being upon the adoption of the substitute, Mr. Davis, 
of Olinton, demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Mann, Trumbull, Wil~n of 
Dnbuque--4. 

The \l&YS were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey. Bowen, 
Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of 
Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gree~, Hagans, Hammer, 
lIastiDgs, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patter
SOD or Muscatine, Pattison of Marsball, Powers, Rankin, ReiDer, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson 
of Jefi"erson-35. 

Absent, MeBSJ'B. Gray and Scott. Excu8ed, Measre. Henderson 
and Williams. So the substitute was lost. 

The question recurring upon the resolution offered by Mr. Davis, 
of Clinton, Mr. Drummond demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Davis of Olinton, 
Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, Hammer, .Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
POW8J'B, Saunders, Thompson, Taylor-H:. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
B1l888y, Buechel, Ooolbaugb, Dnncombe, Gray, Green, Hagans, 
Hastings, Johnson, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of MDIC&
tine, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Tram
bull, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-i6. 

Not Yoting, Mr. Scott. Excnsed, Messrs. Henderson and Wil· 
liama. 80 the resolntion was not adopted. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, offered the following resolution, which wu 
adopted. 

lltMillued, That the Oommittee on Agriculture be requested to 
enquire into the propriety of exempting sheep, to a limited Dum
ber, hom taxation, and report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Johnson, from the special committee consisting or the Sen
ators of the 2nd Judicial District, reported back Senate File No. 
i3, a bill for an act fixing the times for holding Courts in the 2nd 
Judicial District, and recommended its passage. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read a third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and naY8 were ordered, and were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 
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Bussey, Buechel, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 
Bherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, WilBon 
of Dubuque, Wilson of J eft'erson-32. 

The nays were-none. 
Not voting-Senators Bailey, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olin ton, 

Duncombe, Hastings, McPherson, Pusey, and Watson. Excused, 
Measrs. Henderson and Williams. So the bill was passed, and the 
title was agreed to. 

Mr. Johnson moved a call of the Honse, which was ordered; 
and Messrs. Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, and Pusey, were toud 
to be absent. MeSBrs. Henderson and Williams being excused. 

Mr. Powers moved that further proceedings onder the call be 
dispensed with, which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin,,8enate File 1(0.84:, a bill tor an act 
to amend chapter 43, of the Oode ot Iowa, of 2851, was taken up, 
read a third time, aDd put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nay' were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davia of 

Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Kent, McPherson, Pattison 
of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Sherradden, Scott, Watson, Wilson 
of Jeft'ersoD-l&. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Buasey, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Johnson, Lewis, Jlann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Reiner, Saunders, Thompson, TruBlbuU, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of 
Dubuque-ii. 

Not voting, Mr. Davis of Olinton. Excused, Messrs. HeDder
IOn and Willialna. 80 the bill was lost. 

On motion of :Mr. Ooolbaugh, Ben ate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAlfBER, t 
Tueaday, Jan. 31, 1860, 8 o'clock, A. M. f 

Senate met pursuaDt to adjournment. 
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Prayer by the Rev. lIr. Ohamberlain. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
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Xr. Thompson o:ft'ered the following resolution: 
ReaoZ",ed" That the Oommittee on Incorporations be instructed 

\0 in41llire whether any additional legislation is necessary in rela
tion to the law for the incorporation of cities and towns, and report 
by bill, or otherwise. 

Reaollltion adopted. 
On motion of Mr. McPherson, the report of the Oode Oommis· 

sionera ",as taken np, and referred to the Judiciary Oommittee • 
.Mr. Taylor moved to re-consider the vote by which Senate File 

No. M, a bill for an act to amend chapter 4:3, of the Oode of Iowa, 
of 1851, was passed; which motion prevailed. 

lb. Wilson of Je1fersol, moved to re-commit the bill to the 
Judiciary Committee, which was agreed to. 

Mr. Taylor ofi'ered a substitute to Senate File No. 34, a bill for 
an act to amend chapter 43, of the Oode of Iowa, of 1851, which 
was read and referred to the Judiciary Committee. -

Message from the House. 
liB. PtmSIDENT :-1 am directed to present to your honorable 

body, the following bills: 
Substitute for .aonae File No.6, a bill for an act'to repeal an 

act to aumorize PaulO. J efi'ries to transcribe and index certain 
records of Wapello county. . 

House File No. 53, a bill tor an act making appropriations to 
meet the expenses of the Deaf and Dumb As:r'pm. 

Substitllte for House File No. 57, a bill for lin act to repeal part 
of sec. 6, chap. 93, acts of the 7th General Assembly. 

House File No. 66, an act to declare the Little Sioux River 
I1&vigable. 

House File N n. 81, an act authorizing the District Conrts, or 
the Judge thereot, to change the venue in criminal prosecutions, 
in certain cases. 

Silbetitute for Honse File No. 84, an act to prevent connties, 
cities and towns from taking 8to~ks in works of internal improve
ment and banking institution •. 

Honae file No. 92, joint memorial requesting onr Senators and 
Representatives in Oongress, to seenre the passage of a homestead 
law. 

B01l88 File No. 98, a joint resolntion No.1, instructing "he Gov-
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ernor to withhold all further certifictes for land from rail road 
companies, in certain contingencies. 

House File No. 28, an act to legalize the acts of Geo. S. Dorr, 
as Notary Public, ill Scott county, Iowa. 

House Substitute for House File No. 84:, an act to enconr~ the 
growth and cultivation of timber. 

House File No. 60, a bill for an act to pay Maj. William Wil
liams, and others, for services and supplies, Spirit Lake expedi
tion,1857. 

House File No. 91, a bill proposing to amend sec. 10, of the 5th 
article of the Oonstitution. 

All ot which, having pB88ed the Houae, the concurrence of the 
Senate is asked. 

OHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

Mr. Drummond offered the following resolution: 
Re8oweil, (The Senate an'd House concurring,) That the State 

Printer and State Binder, be required to deliver all documents ur 
dered by either of its branches, or for the use of the Assembly to 
the Secretary of State, who shall give his receipt for the same, and 
deliver said documents to the Secretary and Olerk of the Houses, 
respectively; and it shall be the dnty of the Secretary and Olerk 
to have such documents equally distributed, ana laid on the desks 
of members, at the earliest possible moment. 

Resolution was adopted. 
lIr. Davis of Polk, offered the following resolution: 
Re801AJeil, That the Judiciary Oommittee be instructed to report 

a bill for an act to exempt trom execution for debt, a Press and 
Printing material in the possession ot a person engaged in the bua
iness of printing to the amount of five hundred dollars. 

Mr. Bailey offered the following substitute to the resolution: 
Re8oweil, That the Judiciary Oommittee be requested to in

quire into the expediency of abolishing all laws for the collection 
ot debts, and report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion ot Mr. Bussey, the resolution and subltitute were 
laid OD. the table. 

Message from the House. 
ML PuSIDDT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the HOllse has passed House File No. 18, an act to amend 
section 12, of chapter 1~7, of the acta ot the Seventh General 
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!888II1bJy, in which the concurrence of the SeDate is aaked. 
OHARLE8 ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

:Mr. BD88eY moved to take up the resolution oftered bylrlr. 
Johnson, with the pending &lnendmen' offered by MI'. Scott, rela
ting to the holding of two sessions per day, which was agreed to. 

The question being upon the amendment ·offered by :Mr. 8cott, 
it waa lost. 

:Mr. John80n moved to amend by etriking out the worda, "on 
and after llonday next," and ineerting in their stead the word, 
.Ihereafter," which was agreed to. _ 

The resolution as amended was adopted. 
Mr. Bowen offered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
B~ That the Secretary of State be requested to inform 

the Senate whether the various Rail Road Oompanies intended to 
be henefitted by an act of the Legislature, approved July 14th, 
1856, have accepted the provisions of said act, as required by the 
13th aection: Also, whether said Oompanies have made their an
noal reports to said Secretary's Office, as reqnired by the 15th 
section of said act, and whether the Secretary has, in his posees
lion, any official information of said Oompanies haviDg completed 
75 miles, OD, or before the ltt da, of Decem b6r last, ot their 
re&pective roads. 

Mr. Scott moved to take trom the table the reaolution relating 
to the distribunon of books amODg the members of the Senate, 
which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Neal. offered the iollowing amendment, which was 10lt: 
.1 And one copy of the Geological Reports to each of the Ohap· 
laina of the 8th General Al88mbly." 

Mr. Anisworth offered the following amendment, which was 
loat: Add the words, "one copy of each pnblication, mentioned, 
lor each of the Reporters of the Senate, and allO ODe for each 
constituent of the membere." 

Mr. JOhnSOD moved to postpone the resolution indefinitely, 
and called the yeas and Days upon the question, which were or· 
dered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senatore Anderson, ADgle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Coolbaugh, Gray, Hammer, Johnson, Kent, Lewia,PU88Y, Pa$ter
eoD, of linscatine, Wilson of J eft'ereon-18. 

The nays were-Senatore Bo,.-eD, Brown BDlHY, Buechel, Da· 
via of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Dnncombe, English 
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Green, Haganl, Hasting&, Hendel'lOn, Kann, Neal, PattiaoD of 
Marshall, Powere, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Du
buque-iS. 

Not voting; :Mr. McPhersoll. Excused, Mr. Williams. 80 the 
motiou to indefinitely postpone, was 10it. 

Mr. Bussey moved that the resolution be divided, and that that 
part relating to the Geological Reports and Constituional De
bates, be first put, and then, that the question be upon that part 
relating to the Supreme Oourt Repom, which was agreed to. 

The question being upon the .first division ot the resolutioD, it 
was adopted. 

Mr. Davis, of Clinton, oft'ered the following amendment: Pr0-
vided, That no Senator who has heretofore received any volume 
or volumes of Supreme Court Reports, under any similar reaolu
tion passed by any former Senate, shall be entitled to receive BDY 
copy of such volumes heretofore recei"ed by him. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the amendment W88 laid on the 
table. 

The question being upon the second divisioa ot the resolatioD 
under consid~ration, :Mr. Aill8worth demanded the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, and were 88 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Bnssey, Buechel, Da
via of Olin ton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, 
Green, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, J ohnlon, Kent, Mann, Pat· 
tOOn of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, &ott, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Wat80n, Wilson of Duboque-26. -

The nays were-Senators Anderson, AIlgle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Coolbaugh, Gray, Hammer, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pilley, Pat
terson of Mnseatine, Rankin, Saunders, Thompaon, Udell, Wilaon 
of Jeft'erson-17. 

Excused, Mr. Williams. So the resol:otion W88 adopted. 
On motion of .Mr. Bowen, the Senate wentiBto Executive Se88ioD. 
The Executive Seuion olosed a~ 11i o'clock. 
Mr. Pusey, moved a call of the Houe, which was not sustained. 
lrlr. Saunders from the Oommjttee on Wa7s and Means, roported 

beet House File No. 79, "a bill for an act making appropriatioDs 
for furniture ad improvementa in the Oapitol BuildiDga, and rec
ommended its puaage. 

On motion of :Mr. Sauden, the 11th Rule was 8ospended, aud 
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the bill read a third time ud put upon ita pl881«f'; upon which 
the yeas and nays were ordered, and were 88 followa : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, ADgle, BoweD.; Brown, Da
vis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gra,., 
Green, Hawan8, Hammer Hastings, Henderson, J ohn80n, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, P1l88Y, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattilon, of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherrad
den, Seott, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, 
Willon of J efi"8I'8On-36_ 

The nayB wero-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, BUSBeY, Englilh, 
TaIlor, Ude11-6. 

Excaaed, Mr. Williams. So the bill wu paued and the title 
agreed to. 

Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, oft'ered the following resolution: 
.&Iol'l:ed, That the Secretary of State be required to furnish to 

the Senate a report of the amount of land certified by the Gover
nor, to the Secretary of the Interior, according to the acts of Con
gnu, and of the Legialature of this State, granting the same, and 
the time when furnished to tPe following Roads, to wit: To the 
Burlington and Missouri Rail Road, Mississippi and Missouri Rail 
Road, DUDuque and Pacific R. R, and the Iowa Central Air Line 
P.ailroad. 

The resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Scott, from the committee on elections, introduced SeDate 

File No. 55, "a bill for an act tor a General .RaJistry of voters in 
Iowa," which was read the urst and second time, and on motion 
of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, was laid on the table, and 500 copies 
ordered printed. 

llr. Saunders, from the Committee on Ways and Means, reponed 
back Senate File No. t, " bill for an act in regard to the intereat 
of delinqnent taxes, and recommended that the same be pused. 

Mr. Bailey moved that the bill be made the special order for 2 
o'clock, P. M., of thia day, which motion prevailed. 

On motion ot Kr. Neal, Senate adjourned until 9 o'clock, P. M. 

2 O'OLOOK, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjonrnmeat. I 

Mr. Davis ot Polk, moved a call of the Bonse, which was ordered, 
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and the following Senators found to be abs ent: Anderson, Angle, 
Ainsworth, .Boweu, Brown, Bussey, Drummond, English, Gray, 
Green, Johnson, Powers, Rankin, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, 
and Taylor. Excused, Mr. Williams. 

Most of the absent members coming in, Mr. Ooolbaugh moved 
that the absentees be excused, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Ooolbaugh obtained leave to introduce the following r88Ohl· 
non, which W88 adopted: 

R68ollved, That the Attorney General be requested to communi
cate to the Senate, at 88 early a day 88 convenient to him, whether 
in his opinion it is competent for the General Assembly, at its 
present session, to re-district the State for Judicial pnrposes, or to 

re.organize the Judicial Districts, and increase or diminiah their 
number, or change their present boundaries. 

The special order for 2 o'clock, P. M., Senate File No. 4-, a bill 
for an act in regard to the intereat of delinquent taxea, W88 taken 
up. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to amend section 1, by inserting 
after the worda 1860, the words, "except the taxes for] 859," which 
motion did not prevail. 

Mr. Davis of Olinton, moved to amend by striking out the words 
*th day of July, and inserting the words, "1st day of Mav.'· 
Motion lost. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule W88 suspended, and 
the bill read a third time, and put upon its final pauage. 

The ye88 and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 

Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, 
Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Mus
catine,. Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque 
-28. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Davis of Olin ton, Drummond, 
English, Gray, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
McPherson, Scott, Thompson, Wilson of Jefferson-14. 

Excused, Mr. Williams. So the bill was passed, and the title 
agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Hammer Senate RCijonrned. 

I 
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SENATE OHAMBER, l 
Wednesday, February lBt, 1860, 9 o'clock A. M. f 

Senate Ulet persuant tu adjourumeut. 
Prayer by the .Rev. Mr. Ohamberlain. 
Journal ot yesterday read aud approved. 
Mr. Saunders, from the Oommittee on Ways and Means, reported 

back Senate File No.5, a bill tor an act to ameud section 4:8 of the 
laws of 1858, entitled an act in relation to revenues, approved 
March 23, 1868, and recommended that the eame be indefinitely 
po8lpoDed. Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Udell, from the special committee to which was referred the 
petition8 of A. Harris, John H. Timmer, and many 9thers, citizens 
of Appanoose connty, praying for the passage of a law authorizing 
the Uonnty Judge of said county to appropriate 115,000 of the 
Swamp Land Fund for the erection of collnty buildings in eaid 
connty, reported by bill-Senate File No. 56, an act authorising 
the County Judge of Appanoose county to appropriate a portion of 
the proceeds of the Swamp Land Fund tor the erection of a Oourt 
House. Read first and second time, and on motion of Mr. IT dell, 
the bill was referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Rankin, from J ndiciary Oommittee, reported back Senate 
File No. 30, a bill for an act to legalize the acts of the Trustees ot 
the Literary Fund, Grinnell, Iowa, and recommended that tho 
same be indefinitely postponed. Report concurred in. 

Mr. ltankin, from the J ~diciary Oommittee, reported back Sen-
I ate File No. 53, a bill for an act to provide for the election of an 

additional J o stice of the Peace in Big Oreek TownshIp, in Black 
Hawk county, Iowa, and recommended that the same be indefi
nitely postponed. Which, on motion, was agreed to. 

Mr. Rankin, from same committee, reported back the petition 
ot 8."1. Oomfort, and fifty others, citizens of Orawford county, ask
ing for the passage of a ~enerallaw requiring county 9t1icers to pay 
o.er certain moneys in their hands, and recommended that the 
l!8Ine be not granted. Which was agreed to. . 

Mr. McPherson obtained leave to present the petition of J. B
Irers, and fiity others, citizens of Adair county, asking for the 
abolition of the present Oounty Judge system. Which, on motion 
of Ir. McPherson, was referred to the Oommittee on Townahip 
and Couoty Organization. 

21 
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'Mr. McPherson, from the Oommittee on Railroads, reported back 
Senate File No. 52, a bill for an act relative to the Keokuk, Fort 
Des Moines & Minnesota Railroad Oompany, and recommended 
that the same be passed, with the tollowing amendment to section 
4: add the words, " without expense to the State." 

On motion, the amendment was adopted, and the bill ordered to 
be engrossed for its third reading on to-morrow. 

Mr. Watson, from the Oommittee on Library, reported Senate 
File No. 67, a bill for an act tor the improvement of the State 
Library, and recommended its passage. Read first and second 
time, and referred to the Oommittee on Ways and Means. 

Mr. Bowen, from the Oommittee on Schools and University, 
reported a substitute for Senate File No. 47, a bill for an act for 
the collection of School and Saline Funds and interest, and recom
mended the adoption ot the substitute. Which was agreed to, and 
the bill ordered to be enirossed for its third reading on to-morrow. 

Mr. Wilson, of J e1Ferson, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported 
back Senate File No. 83, a bill tor an act to amend chapter 107 of the 
acts of the 6th General Assembly, entitled "an act to legalize the 
sale of School Lands made by John Jordan, School Fund Commis
sioner of Decatur county, 10w&," with the recommendation that 
section 9 be stricken out, and the bill theu passed. Amendment 
adopted. 

Ou motion of Mr. Johnson, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read a third time, and put upon its final paasage. 

The yeas and nays were as tollows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, 

. Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, 
Duncombe, Euglish, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, 
Henderson, Johnson, Keut, Mann, M.cPheraon, Neal, Pusey, Pat
terson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saun
ders, Sherradden, Seott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, 
Wataon, Wiltton of Dubuque, Wilson of .Tefferson-87. 

The nays were-Senators Angle and Drummond-~. 
Not voting, Meurs. Brown, Lewis and Rankin. Excuaed, lIr. 

Williamson. So the bill was passed. Title agreed to. 
Meuage from the House. 
lb. PJmBIDENT:-I am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House has pl8aed Substitute for House File No. 22, a bill 
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for an act regnlatiDg interee' on delinquent tam_, in which 'be 
concurrence of the Senate ia asked. 

CHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported 
back Senate File No. 60, a bill for an act concerning apprentices, 
aDd recommended its pauage. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, the 11th Rule was sus· 
pended, the bill read a third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bonn, Brown, Boasey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, 
DaYis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, 
lIann, :McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison 
of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson 
of JetreJ'80n--'l. 

The nays were-None. 
Not voting, Mr. Watson. Exc1l8ed, Mr. Williams. So the bill 

wu passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, from the Judiciary Committee, reo 

ported back House File No. 80, a bill tor an act to punish the 
makers of Chattel Mortgages in certain cases, with the recom
mendatioD of the majority of th~ Committee, that the bill be 
pused. 

On motion, the majority report was adopted. 
lIr. Thompson moved to amend by inserting after the word 

valid, in section 1, the words "before maturity," npon which ques· 
tion he demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as tollows: 

The yeas were-Senators AJlgle, Ainsworth, Davia of Clinton, 
Drummond, English, Gray, Green, Hastings, Henderson,' Mc
Phereon, PattiJoa ot llarshall, Powen, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 
Thompson, Wataon-17. 

The na,s were-SenaUors Bailey, Bowen, Brown, Buaaey, Boe· 
chel, Coolbaugh, Davia of Polk, Duncombe, Hagans, Hammer, 
Kent, Lewis, :Manu, Neal, Pusey, Pattenon of KUBCatine, Sher
raddan, Scott, Trumball, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of Dubuque, Wil
IOD of J affenoD-i3. 
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Not voting-Messrs. Anderson, and Johnson. Excused, Mr. 
Williams. So the amondment was not agreed to. 

On motion, the bill was ordered to be engrossed for its th jrd 
reading, on to·morrow. 

Mr. Hastings, from the Oommittee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
Senate File No. 10, a bill for an act to amend section 124:0 of the 
Oode of Iowa; also Senate File No. S~, a bill for an act to amend 
section 8, chapter 10~, Session Laws, 1853, correctly engrossed. 

On motiQn of Mr. Hammer, Senate File No. 10, a bill for an 
act to amend section 12'0 of the Oode of Iowa, was taken up, 
read a third time, and put upon its final passage. The yeas and 
nays were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Brown, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Dun· 
CGmbe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, POlley, Pattison 
of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of 
Dubuque-SO. 

The nays were-Sonators Bowen, Rankin, Saunders, Sherrad· 
den, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilsou of J effersou-S. 

Not voting-Messrs. Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Hastings, Pat· 
terson of lIuscatine. Excused, Mr. Williams. So the bill was 
passed; title agreed·to. 

Mr. Saunders, from Oommittee on Ways and Means, reported 
back Senate File No. ~2, a bill for an act to amend section 12, of 
chapter 152, of the 7th General Assembly, an act to provide for 
the assessment of real property' each year, and recommended that 
the same be indefinitely postpl)ned. 

On motion of Mr. Bnssey, the bill was laid on the table. 
The Secretary read the following communication from the At

torney General, in reply to a resolution passed by the Senate, re
lating to re.di&tricting the State into J ndical Districts: 

ATTORNEY GBDBAL'S ORIOK. 

To th8 Hoo. N. J. Rusch, PreBid8nt of th8 &nate : 
Sm :-1 am of the opinion that the General Assembly have no 

power, during the present session, to increase the number, re-or
gAnize, or change the boundaries of the J ndicial Districts ot this 
State. By section 1~, article 19, ot the Constitution, it is provi
ded that the 1st General Assembly should district the State into 
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eleven Judicial Districts. This duty W88 performed by the laat 
General Assembly, 88 required by this section. By section 10, 
article 5, it is provided, '~hat after the year 1860, the General 
bembly may re-organize the J odicial Districts, and increase or 
diminish the number ot Districts. Such re-organization of the 
Dist.ricta, or change in the boundaries thereof, shall take place 
tour years thereafter, if necessary, and at no other time_" 

From the foregoing, it will be seen that you have no power, 
during the year 1860, to re-district the State for J odicial porposes, 
but only qfter that year. 

The Constitution having fixed a time when you may act in the 
premises by implication; the power to act at any other time i8 
excluded. 

Respectfully submitted, 
SAMUEL A. RICE, Att'y General. 

lIr. Anderson moved to lay the communication on the table, 
which was agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Udell, Rouse File No. 22, a bill for an act 
regulating interest on delinquent taxes, was taken up. 

On motion of Mr. W~lson of Jefferson, the bill was laid on the 
table. 

Mr. Angle moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate File 
No.4, a bill for an act in regard to the interest of delinquent 
taxes, was p8B8ed. 

Mr. Johnson moved a c:all ot the House, which was not SUI

wned. 
Mr. Wilson ot Dubuque, demanded the ye88 and nays on the 

motion to reconsider, which were ordered, and were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bailey, Davis of Clinton, Davia 

ot Polk, Drummond, English, Gray, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Powers, Thompson, Wilson of J eft"eraon 
-16. 

The nays were-Seoators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bowen, Bussey, 
Coolbaugh, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Posey, Patter
BOn of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Trnmbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson of 
Dubuque-i3. 

Not voting-Messrs. Brown, Buechel and Duncombe. Excused, 
lIr. Williams. So the motion to reconsider was lost. 

Ou motion of Mr. Saonders, Hoose File No. 39, a bill for an act 
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providing for the payment of the pro tem. officers of the two 
Hooaes of the 8th General Assembly, wu taken from the table. 

The question being on the amendment oftered by Mr. Neal, to 
strike out the words, "&en dollars," in section 2, and inserting' 
"eight dollars." 

Mr. Powers moved to lay the amendmeut on the table, upon 
which question, Mr. Neal demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Davis of Polk, Hastings, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Thompson, Wil8Qn 
of Jefferson-IO. . 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Btown, Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh,Davis of Olin ton, Drummond, 
English, Green, Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Johnson, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattison ot Marshall, Scott, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of Dubuque-2S. 

Not voting-Messrs. Duncombe, Mann, Patterson of Muscatine 
and Watson. Excused, Mr. Williams. So the motion to lay on 
the table was lost. 

The question being upon Mr. Neal's amendment, he demanded 
the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Bussey, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green,.Hammer, 
Henderson, Johnson, Neal, Posey, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of Dn
buque-IS. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davis of 
Olin ton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Wilson of J ef
ferson-it. 

Not voting-Messrs.llann, Patterson of Muscatine, and Watson. 
Excused, Mr. Williams. So the amendment was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Drummond, the 11th Rnle was suspended, 
the bill read a third time, and put upon its final passage; the yeas 
and nays were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 
Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, 
Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
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Rankin, Reiner, Sauuders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trum
bull, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-SO. 

The nays were--Senators Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Duncombe, 
EDglish, Gray, Green, Johnson, Neal, Taylor, Udell-H. 

!iot voting-Mr. Watson. Excused, Mr. WiIliamB. So the bill 
was passed, and title agreed to. 

lIr. Trumbull obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 58, a 
hill tor an act to amend chapter 1., of the 'acts of the extra session 
of the General Assembly, which commenced JoJy 2nd, 1856. 
Bead let and 2nd time, and referred to the Oommittee on Bail 
&ada. 

Mr. Wilson of J effersoh obtained leave to introduce Senate File 
No. 59, a bill tor an act for the regulation of Railroad Oorporations. 
Read bt and 2nd time, and referred to Oommittee on ~ilroads. 

Mr. Pusey introduced Senate File, No. 60, a bill, for an act to 
amend an act entitled an act authorizing General Banking in the 
State ot Iowa, approved March 22nd, 1858. Read a 1st and 2nd 
time, and referred to Oommittee on Banks. 

Mr. Anderson, tro~ the Oommittee on Agriculture, reported 
without recommendation, Senate File No. 61, a bill for au act to 
provide tor the publication and distribution of the annual RePUI h; 

of the Iowa State Agricultural Society. Read 1st and 2d time 
Mr. Angle moved to Rmend the bill as follows: 
IBsert after section one, the following: 
SBO. 2. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of said Society, to 

give three weeks public notice in the cities of Davenport, !lusca
tiDe BIld Iowa Oity, of the time and place of letting the contracts 
for printing and binding said reports, at which time said contracts 
thall be let to the lowest responsible bidder, for doing said work 
at Davenport, Muecatjne or Iowa Oity, taking into consideratioll 
the quality of said work. 

SBO. 3. The Secretary of said Society shall keep a list of the 
bid, and samples of the work submitted by each bidder, which 
shall be submitted to next meeting of the Agricultural Board. 

:Mr. Bailey moved to refer the bill with amendment to the Oom
mittee on Ways and Means. Which waa agreed to. 

Mr. Pusey obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 62, a 
bill for an act making appropriations for selecting Swamp Lands. 
Read lat and 2d time and referred to the Oommittee on Claims. 

Mr. Powers introduced Senate File No. 63, a bi!l for an act for 
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the protection ot fish. Read 1st and 2d time, and on motion of 
Mr. Powers, referred to a select committee of three. 

President appointed as said committee: Messrs. Powers, Pat 
tison of Marshall and Duncombe. 

Mr. Scott presented the memorial of E. W. Eastman and others, 
in rcference to University Landa sold for delinquent taxes. Read 
and referred to the J udicinry Oommittee. 

Mr. Bailey offered the following resolution: 
RetJollved, That the Oommittee on Fedensl Relations be instruct· 

ed to enquire into the expediency of passing a law for the arrest 
aud punishment of parties who may be found organizing within 
the limit s of thill State, for the purpose of invading any of the 
States or Territories of this Union, for objects of pillage, or any 
other unlawful purpose, and report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Drummond moved the following amendment: "Also into 
the expediency of a law to protect the citizens of this State when 
traveling through other States of this Union. 

Mr. Johnson moved to amend by adding the following words, 
"for the avowed purpose of colonizing Oentral or South Amer
ica. 

On motion of Mr. Ooolbaugh, Senate adjourned. 

2 O'OLOOK, P. M • 
. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The question being upon the resolution offered by M.r. Bailey, 

and the pending amendment, Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved that 
the same be laid on the table, which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the concurrent resolution of the 
HouBe, in relation to the appointment of a committee to investi
gate the affairs of the Penitentiary, was taken up. 

14.r. Rankin moved to strike out all that part giving the commit. 
tee power to visit the Penitentiary, which motion was agreed to. 

The resolution as amended was then agreed to. 
The President appointed as said committee, Messrs. Anderson 

and Ooolbaugh, on the part of the Senate. 
Mr. Doncom be, in behalf of those whose names are thereto af· 

fixed, presented the following protest, and demanded that it be 
spread upon the .J ournals : 
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" We, the underRigned, members ot the Senate of the State of 
Iowa, regarding the resolutions of this body, authorizing the print
ing of 7500 copies of the Inaugural Message of Gov. Kirkwood, 
injurious both to the public and individuals, and firmly impressed 
with a conviction that a portion of the said message is calculated 
te impair the harmonious relations which exist between the citi
zellS of the several States, do, under the right secured to U8, by 
Art. 3, section 10, ot the Constitution eameatly but 'I'88p8CtfuJJ1! 

PIlOTl8T against the said resolution, and the passage thereof, for 
the followilag reasons, viz: 

Firet-W e l"BOTEST against the resolution calling for the publi· 
cation of this message, for the reason that a great portion of the 
message relates to the Harper's Ferry invasion, by John Brown, 
and details at Jength the private opinions of the Governor as to 
the causes thereof, which we believe to be a direct departure from 
the plain dnty of the Executive, as prescribed by the Constitution, 
which defines that duty in this rupeet to be-"to communicate 
to the General A86embly, at every regnlar session, tM condifAon 
11 tAl 8Iat8, and f'6COfMII4IUl. 8'UIJA f1U(JB'U'I'88 as IuJ ,luill iJsem, ~
diW." The obvious intent of this provision is, that the suggea
tiODa and recommendations of the Executive shall be restricted and 
eonfined to the internal aft'aira and "condition of the State"-to 
those matters, and those matters alone, which the General Assem
bly C&Il regulate or remedy by legislation. The conduct of John 
Brown, and the individnal o;>inion of the Governor: as to the canses 
which prompted that conduct, can have no poasib!e connection witll 
the duties of' the General Assembly. The omission of the GovernOr 
to suggest or recommend any action by that body, in respect to 
that part of his message, assures us that be regarded it ~ not with- -
in the range of State legislation. We therefore, most respectfully 
inBiat that we can' only view the discussion of these topics in his 
m~e as an attempt to circulate among the people a political 
speech, at the e:DpentJ6 of eM Stats, under the cover of a Pnblic 

. Document; an object unworthy of his dignified and responsible 
position, Bnd an example which no consideration of political policy 
can jutify. 

Second-We proteot against tbe resolution, for the further rea· 
IOn that we are constrained to re~ard tbe message to which it fa. 

1atea, as a palliation of the course pursued by Brown, and as an 
attempt to extenuate and excuse his conduct. He expressly de-

22 
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clares that, "The mass of our Northern people teel and express ad
miration and sympathy for the disinterestedness of p'u/rpo86 by 
which they believe he was governed_" While it may be true that 
this sympathy is cherished by the Governor, and a fraction of his 
party, we havo the strongest assurance that it finds no response in 
the feelings and sentiments of the large body of conservative and 
patriotic men of all parties, both North and South, who deeply re
gret and bitterly condemn alike the furious madness of Northem 
Abolitionists and the unreasonable and disloyal fanaticism ot 
Southern fire-eaters. We cannot believe that the '-mass of our 
Northern people, entertain the slightest "admiration and sympa
thy" for tllat "purpose" whit:h Brown himself declared to be "to 
free the negroelf ot the Southern States by forC8, and put arms in
to their hands to protect them against their masters; or, when 
properly interpreted, to incite internal war and insurrection 
among a servile poplllation, and bring on a crisis in the "irrepres
sible conflict" by treason ~d murder. We cannot believe that 
any such "admiration and sympathy for the disintestedness of pur
pose " of a m&r;l who, at the dead heur of night, with his myrmi
dons, had called from their slumbers defenceless and unsus
pecting citizens, and murdered them, can never exist among the 
''mass of our Northern people." And we do sincerely believe that 
the same _1MB "J1'UIfPOBtJ" which prompted his incursions upon 
the property of the citizens of Missouri, dictated hie foray into 
Virginia; and the "mass of our Northern people" do not hesitate 
to condemn the spirit which inspired the one, no lcss than they 
cenStlre and reprobate the purpose which instigated the other. 

Third-We protest, for the further reason, that a portion of the 
message, instead of being devoted to the "condition of the State," 
18 required by the Constitution, arraigns an Ex-President of the 
United States, and the members of Congress who supported the 
Kansas Nebraska Bill, as being ''faithless to the pledges they had 
given," and "little le88 criminal in maD in their position, than 
would have been the expectation and desire by them that the strug
gle should be, as it was, a hostile and bloody one;" and that, too, 
whttn it is well known that the people of this Union, in the eJec
tion of the present Executive of the nation, endorsed and approv
ed that m8ft8Dre, now urged by our State Executive as the cause 
of the civil war in Kansas, the insurrection in Virginia, and the 
treason and bloodshed of John Brown. 
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Fourth-We protest, fdr the further reaaon, that this messagr, 
declares, that "it was insisted in substance, by our Southern breth
ren and either openly or tacitly approved oJ by many in the North, , 
that if our people should find upon our borders a weak and help-
1_ nation, who could be attacked with comparative safety, and 
whose form of government did not attain to our standard of per
tection, it was not only the p~vilege but the mission of such of 
our people &8 desired to engage in the laudable undertaking, to 
iuade her territory with fire and sword, and to bring upon her 
peaceful inhabitants, men, women and children, all the horrors 9f 
WIl'; which declaration we sincerely believe to be an unjust charge 
against our Southern brethren, and conservative men of the North, 
without foundation, and such a declaration as does not become tbe 
high and responsible position of our executive. 

Fitth-We protest, for the further reason that the message ac
caaea the prominent men of the North, "who do know better," (as 
it alleges,) of ccfalsifying for a purpose," when they interpret "ad
miration and sympathy for the disintereatedneaa of purpose" of old 
John Brown, (as the Governor expresses it,) as excusing his acts. 

8ixth-We protest, fvr the further reason, that the dissemination 
of the sentiments contained in said message, tends to kindle anew 
that blind fanaticism, North and South, which has already shaken 
the foundations of the Union, and threatens to blast the brightest 
hopes of every true friend of American Liberty. 

As a duty we owe to ODl' fellow citizens and ourselves, we enter 
tlUs, oar BoLBlUl' PBO'l"JI8'l' against the resOlution referred to, upon 
tbe loornals of the Senate. 

J OBN F. DuNooKBE, 
HABVEY W. hGLI8lI, 

H. H. WU,IJAVB, 

Onw. BuSSEY, 
GEO. F. GBEEN', 
J ABIU8 E. NEAL, 

W. E. TAYLOB, 

NATILUI' UDELL, 

J. A.IoDSON, 
G. W. Gray, 

1Ir. Rankin moved to lay on the table. . 

D . .H..uoiOND, 
L. L. AmswOBTH, 

J. ~N, 
W. F. OOOLBA.UGH, 

DAVID S. Wn.80N, 

A. O. PATTBBSON, 

WK. H. M. PuSEY, 

V. BUEOHEL, 

G. S. BAILBY, 
G. W. 'fBUlIBlfLL. 

Mr. Drummond rose to a point of order, that the protest should 
go upon the J oumal without any action on the part of the Senate. 
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The President decided that it was competent for the Senate to 
determine whether the document presented was, or was not a 
protest. 

Mr. Drummond appealed from the decision of the Chair. 
The questIon being, shall the decision ot the Ohair be sustained, 

the yeas and nays were ordered, and were as tollows : 
The yeas wer&-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis ot Olinton, Davis of Polk, . Hagans, Hastings, Lewis, lle
Pherson, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott. 
Thompson. Wilson of Jefferson-17. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel. 
Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham
mer, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Pattison ot 
Marshall, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque 
-28. 

Absent-Patterson. Excused, Williams. So the decision of 
the Ohair was overruled. 

On motion, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
Thursday, February SId, 1860,9 o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Nash. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
Message from the House, by Mr. Hammer, Auistant Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed'to inform your honorable body 

tbat the House has passed the accompanying resolution, in which 
the concurrence of the Senate is asked. 

J. A. HAMMER, Assistant Clerk. 
R-otved, (The House and Senate concurring,) That the See· 

retary of State be, and is hereby instrncted to deliver to the Oode 
Oommissioners, fifty copies ot their "report on Oivil Practice. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, the resolution was con· 
curred in. 
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lrleasage from the Houae, by Hr. A.ldrich, Chief Clerk. 
h PBBSIDlDtT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House haa concurred in the concurrent resolution from 
the Senate, in relation to the delivery ot documents ordered from 
the State Printer And Binder, for t.he nse of thlS General Aa
sembly. 

OHAS. ALDRICH, Chiet Clerk. 
Bills from the House: 
House File No. 13, "a bill for an act to a!llend section 12, of 

chapter 157, of the acts of the Seventh General Assembly." Read 
tIrst anclaecond time, and referred to Oommittee on Incorporations. 

Honse Substitute for Honse Files Nos. 14 and 51, "a bill for an 
act allowing bounty on the scalps of certain animals." Read tirst 
and second time, and referred to Committee on Agriculture. 

House File No. 60, "a bill for an act to pay Maj. Wm. Williams, 
and others, 10r services and Bupplies, Spirit Lake expedition, of' 
185'1." .Read tirat and second time, and reterred to Committee on 
Claims, with Mr. Duncombe added thereto. . 

House File No. 98, Joint Resolution No.1, instructing the Gov-
8meft' to withhold all turther certificates for land from the Railroad 
Companies in the State, in certain contingencies." Read first and 
~nd time, and referred to Oommittee on ludiciary. 

Honse File No. 28, "a bill for an act to legalize the acts of Gao. 
S C. Dow, as Notary Public, in Scott county, Iowa." Rekd first 
aDd 8econd time, and referred to Oommittee on Judiciary. 

BonBe File No. 91, I: a bill proposing to amend section ten of the 
fifth Article of the Constitution." Read first and second time, and 
referred to Oommittee on Judiciary. 

Honse Substitute tor House File No. 34, "a bill for an act to 
encourage the growth and cultivation of timber." Read first and 
5eflOnd time, and referred to Oommitt~e on Ways and Means. 

Honse File No. 92, "Joint Memorial requesting our Senators 
and RepreSentatives in Oongress, to secure the passage of a Heme
stead Law." Real. twice, and referred to Committee on Federal 
Relations. 

Honse Substitute for House FUe No. 84, "a bill for an act to 
prevent counties, cities and towns, froin taking stock in works of 
internal improvement, and banking institutions." Read twice, and 
referred to Oommittee on Incorporations. 

HoDSe Fne No. 81, "a bill for an act anthorizing the District 
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Oourts, or the J udgea thereo~ to change the venue in certain C&Be8." 
Read twice, and referred to Oommittee on JUdiciary. 

House File No. 66, "a bill for an act to declare the Little Sioux 
River navigable." Read twice, and referred to a special commit
tee, consisting of SenatoGrs Duncombe, Angle, and Davis of Polk. 

Honse Substitute for Honse File No. 57, "a bill for an act to 
repeal part of section I, chapter 93, of the acts of the 7th General 
ABBembly." Read twice, and reterred to special committee con· 
sisting of Senators Duncombe, Angle, and Davia of Polk. 

House File No. 58, "a bill for an act making appropriatioDS to 
meet the expenses ot the Deaf and Dumb Aaylam." Read twice, 
and referred to Oommittee on Waya and Keans. 

House Substitute for House File No.6, "a bill for an act to reo 
peal an act entitled an act to authorize PaulO. Jeftries to trans
cribe and index certain records of Wapello county." Read twice, 
and referred to special committee, consiating of Senators J ohDaon, 
Ainsworth and Anderson. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING. 

Senate File No. 64, a bill for an act to amend section 8, chapter 
1~, ot Session Laws of 1858. 

The yeas and nays were ord~red on the passage of the bill, and 
were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Angle, Bailey, 
Bowen, Brown, BUBBey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Da
via of Polk, Drummond, lluncom be, English, Gray, Green,Hagans, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, 1.ewis, Mann, 
McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison ot 
lrIarahall, Powers, Rankin, .Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, 
W ilaon of J efferaon-42. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused, Mr. Williams. So the bill was pused, and the titie 

agreed to. 
Mr. Duncombe obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 64:, 

" a bill for an act relating to the payment of State taxes into the 
State Treasury." Read twice, and referred to Oommittee on 
Waya and Mealll. . 

.Mr. Wilson of JeffersoD, obtained leave to introduce Senate 
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r~e No. 66, an act coneerniog appeals of causes, from the Dis
trict Coort, of J e:fferson connty, Iowa, to the Supreme Oourt. 
Read twice, when, on motion ot Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, the 11th 
Role W88 8D8pended, the bill read a tb.ird time, and put npon its 
paaaage. 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and were' as follows : 
The yeas were-Senaton Andel'lOn, Ainsworth, Bowen, Brown, 

Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Drummond, Duncombe, 
Gray, Green, Hagau, Hammer. Hastings, Hendenon, Johnson, 
KeD~ Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Pattenon of Muscatine, 
PlttUoD of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Beiner, Saunders, Sher
lIdden Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wil-
800 of Dnbnque and Wilson of Jefferson-86. 

The nays were-None. 
Excosed, lIr. Williams. 80 the bill was pasaed and the title 

agreed to. 
Yr. Sherradden obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 66, 

"a bill for an act to protect freedom in the State of 10wL" Read 
twice and referred to Oommittee on J ndiciary. 

lIr. Pusey obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 67, "a 
bill for an act to change the time ot holding courts in the third 
Judicial Distriel" Bead twice and referred to committee of Sen
Iton from the third J ndicial District, with Senaton McPherson 
and Taylor, added. . 

Hr. Johnson obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 68, a 
bill for an act to repeal all existing laws for the suppresaion of 'in
temperance. Read twice and referred to a select oommittee here
tofore appointed, of which Mr. Bailey was Ohairman. 

Mr. Hagans obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 69, "a 
bill for an act creating the office of Oounty Auditor and Register, 
and defining the duties of the same." Read twice, and referred to ' 
Committee on Judiciary. 

Mr. Wilson ot Dubuqne, obtained leave to introduce Senate 
File No. 70, an act concerning Rail Road Oompanies. Read 
twice, and reterred to Committee on Rail Roads. 

PETITIONS. 

lIr. Rankin presented a Memorial from the Mayor and Alder
mea of the city of Keokuk, in relation to the establishment of an 
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Auditor's office. Referred to Committee on TOWDship and County 
Organizations. 

Mr. Powers presented a petition from Chambers, English, 
and others, of Mitchell county, asking for an act to legalize certain 
Rail Road Bonds of said County. Referred to special commit
tee heretofore appointed for a similar petition. 

Also, one from Charles Word all, and others, citizens of Worth 
county, asking for an act to legalize certain elections held in 
Hartland and Northwood Townships, in said oounty. Referred to 
Committee on County Boundaries. 

Mr. Duncombe presented the petition of 90 citizens of Northern 
Iowa, asking for relief from fraudulent taxation in new counties. 
Referred to Committee on Ways and Keans. 

Mr. Pusey presented the petition of N. T. Spoor, and others, 
citizens of Pottawattamie oounty, asking that certain portions of 
said county be attached to Cass oounty. Referred to Oommitteft 
on County Boundaries. 

Mr. Anderson presented the petition of John O. Atcheson, and 
others, citizens ot Monroe connty, asking for the transfer of certaJn 
lands to the North Missouri, Iowa and St. Panl Rail Road Co. 
Read and referred to the Committee on Rail Roads. 

Mr. Buechel presented the petition of OODlad B. Vangent, ot 
Wapello county, asking tor reliet. Read and referred to Oommit· 
tee on Claims. 

Mr. Reiner, presented the getition of snndry citizens of Louisa 
connty, asking for the vacation of the town plat ot the town of Bur· 
ria. Referred to the Oommittee on JUdiciary. 

NOTICES OF BILLS. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, gave notice that he would on to·morrow, or 
some subsequent day, present a bill tor an act to re-imburse the 
State Treasury for money advanced to State Penitentiary. 

Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, gave notice that he would \lD to· 
morrow, or some subsequent day, introduce a bill providing for 
the election of a State Printer and Binder, by the people at the 
general election. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Drummond, oifered the following: 
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RatiIAJ«l, That Reporters for newspapers, who are allowed desks 
on the ftoor of the Senate, be required. to furnish the Secretary 
~ith a list in writing, of all newspapers for which they report or 
correspond. A.dopted. 

Mr. Taylor offered the following: . 
R~ That the Oommittee of Ways and Means be instruct

Ild to enquire into the expe<liency of providing by law, that the 
contract. tor furnishing all stationery and loel tor the use of the 
State, be let to the lowest responsible bidder, and that they report 
by bill or otherwise . 

.Mr. Drummond offered the following amendment: "Also to 
enqui~e into the expediency of letting out the State Government, 
to be run under contract by the "lowest responsible bidder." 
llr. Rankin called the yeas and nays opon the amendment, 

which were ordered, and were as tollows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Brown, Davis of 

Olinton, Drommond, Duncombe, Hagans,Hammers Johnson, Neal, 
&ott, Thompson, Taylor-lB. 

The nays were--Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, Bossey, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of'Polk, English, Gray, Green, Has
tings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Posey, Patter· 
son of :Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Sannders, Bherradden, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Du
buqne, Wilsonof ,Tefferson-29. 

Excused, Mr. Williams. The resolution was then adopted. 
Mr. Thompson ofi'ered the following resolution: 
Re«iIIued, That the Secret&r7 of State be directed to deliver, of 

the report, the Geological Survey, one copy each to the Revising 
Oommissioners and their Clerk, one copy each to the Iowa' In
structor, Literary Advertiser and School Journal, and one each to 
euch Ohaplains of the Senate as have not heretofore been sup-
plied. . 

Mr. Davis of Polk moved to amend by adding, "one copy each 
to the Libraries of the Blind Asylum, Penitentiary, and to the 
President of the State University, which wll8lost . 

.Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved that the resolution be laid on 
the table. Oamed. • 

Mr. Bowen offered the following: 
Beaohed, That the Oommittee on the Judiciary. be requested to 

inquire whether the property of Railroads~ should not be taxed 
t8 
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like that of other individuals, under 9d section 'of the 8 th Article • 
of the Oonstitunon; if 10, that sai!l committee be reqnested to reo 
port a bill accordingly. 

The resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Bnssey ofi'ered the following, which was adopted: 
R6807med,, That the Judiciary Oommitteet be instructed to en· 

quire into the expediency of giving the Olerk of the District Oonrt 
the power to issue a fee bill for the collection of costs in said Oourt, 
and report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Mann, ofi'ered the following: 
R6801Iued, That a committee of three be appointed for the pur

pose of drafting and reporting a bill, iiving to the Oounty Oonrt 
limited civil and criminal jurisdiction, in addition to probate mat
ters. Adopted. 

The President appointed as said committee, Messrs. Mann, Wil-
son of J efi'erson, and Powers. . 

Mr. Sherradden ofi'ered the following, which was adopted: 
B680llved, That the Oommittee on the Judiciary, enqnire tnto 

the expediency of the present Iystem of imprisoment in County 
JaUe, and report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, ofi'ered the following: 
B6801Ived, That the Oommittee on Judiciary, enquire whether 

the 7th Vol. of Iowa Reports complies with the law ill regard to 
its publication. 

The resolution was adopted. 

REPORTS OF OOMMITTEES. 

Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back the 
report, of the Secretary of State in relation to criminal proseca
,tions, with a recommendation that it be printed. 

Yr. Powers moved to lay on the table, and print five hundred 
copies. 

Mr. Rankin moved to lay the report and motion to print on the 
table, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Thompson, from Judiciary Oommittee, submitted the follow
ing: "The Oommittee on the Judiciary to whom was referred 
Senate File No.8, a bill for an act to amend chapter 147, of the 
acta of the 7th General Assembly. havinJ[ had the same under con· 
sideration, instruct me to report the same back, with the accompa
nying lubstitute, and recommend the adoption of the 8ubatitUte. 
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Mr. Bherradden moved to refer the substitute to the Oommit
tee on Agriculture, which motion prevailed.. 

Mr. Bowen, moved to instruct the committee to insel1 a provis
ion, that no person shall be permitted to enter upon the enclosure 
of any other person, without the consent of the owner, in the pur
suit of game. LOlt. 

Kr. Wilson of :JeBerson, moved that when the Senate adjourn, 
it be to meet at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning, which motion pre
vailed. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, the Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHA.MBER, l 
FBlD.AY, FBB. 3,1860-9 o'clock A. lrI. r 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Peet. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 

REPORTS OF OOMMITTEES. 

lIr. Hastings, from the Oommittee OJ;l Engr088ed Billa, reported 
Senate File No. 69, a bill for an act relative to the Keokuk, Fort 
Des Moines & .Minneeota Railroad Oompany, alao, House File 
No. SO, a bill tor an act to punish the makers of chattel mortgages, 
in certain cases, correctly engrossed. 

1Ir. Rankin, from the Oommittee on Judiciary, reported back 
Honse File No. 98, a bill tor an act to legalize the acts of Geo. S. 
C. Dow, 18 Notary Public, in Scott county, Iowa, and recommended 
ita passage. Report adopted. 

On motion of llr. Rankin, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read a third time, and put upon its final pusage. 

The y888 and nays were 18 follows : 
The y888 were-Senators Anderson, Amaworth, Bailey, Bowen, 

Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davia of Olinton, Duncombe, 
English, Green, Hastingl, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewil, 
Mann, llcPherson, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Mar-
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shall, Pow.., Rankin, Reiner, Sauders, Sherradden, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson at Je1fer&on-82 •. 

. The nay. were-Senators Drummond anei Gray-2. 
Not Toting, Senatora Angle, Haaans, Hammer, PUley, Boott, 

Thompaon aod WatsGn. Excued, Davis of Polk, and William.s. 
So the bill was passed. Title agreed to. 

Kr. Rankin, trom the same committee, reported back Houae 
File No. 81, a bill for all act authoriJliing the District Oourt, or the 
Judge thereot, to change the venue in criminal prosecutions, in 
certain cases, with the recommendation that the. aame be pasaed. 
Report adopted. 

On motion of ::Mr. Rankin, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read. a third time, and pnt upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were--Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, 

Brown, Bossey, Buechel, Coolbaogh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of 
Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hast
ings, Henderaon~ Johnsoo, Kant, Lewis, ::Mann, McPherson~ Neal, 
Pusey, Patterson ot lIuscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Watson, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'eraon-39. 

'l'he nays were-Senator Drummond-1. 
Not voting, ::MeaslS. Angle apd Thompson. Excnsed, Mr. Wil

liams. 80 the bill waa passed. Title agreed to. 
:Mr. McPherson gave notice that he would, on lOme subeeqaODt 

ci&y of the se&liou, introduce a bill "to more tully carry into eftect 
section 18, of Article. 1, of the Oonstitution of this State." 

Xl. Saunders obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 71, a 
bill for an act making a farther appropriation for the State lnaane 
Alylum. Read a first and second time, and referred to the Oom
mittee OIl WaYI and ::Meana • 

.Mr. Wilaou, ot Dabuque, oft'uecl the· following l'8801ntion: 
B6I01Iued" That the J udiciary Commi~ be &1lthorized to em

ploy a competent clerk during their eXfUQinIGon of the Dew Oode. 
Message from the .Roue. 
lb. PBESIDBNT :-1 am di~ to inform yow houorable body 

tbathe Houae hasr8conlidereci the vote upon the puuge of Roue 
File No. it, and uk that the same be returned to the Houae. 

ORAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Clerk. 
Mr. Powers moved to tae from the table, H01Jle File No.. is, a 
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bill for an act regulating interest on delinquent taxes, and deliver 
the same to the Chief Olerk of the House. . 

Mr. Brown moved to lay the motion on the table.· Which motion 
did not prevail. 

The question reeorring upon the motion of Mr. Powers, it was 
adopted. 

1lr. Bowen presented the petition of Walter Terrell, a citizen 
of Johnson county, asking for the passage nf a general law making 
Illnavigable streams a lawful fence; also, a law ~fining the dnties, 
and particularly the plan, of 8ub-diViding sections according to the 
I]Item adopted by the Commissioner of' the General Land omee, 
in estimating the contents of said &ections; and further: for the 
repeal of that part of section 4.8, chapter. 15S, laws of 1869, whi. 
reads, "25 per cent," and put in lieu thereof, "10 per cent.". 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, that portion relating to streams, was 
referred to the Committee on Agriculture; that portion relating to 
County Surveyors, to a select committee ot tliree; and that portion 
lodelin.qaent taxes, to the Oommittee on Ways and Means. 

lIr. Saunders offered the following resolDtion : 
RiIIIOZtNJd, That (the House of Representatives concurring) the 

Senate will meet the House of Representatives in their Hall, in 
Joint Oonvention, at 9-1 o'clock, A. M., of Monday, 6th inst., for the 
pnrpose of electing three Directors ot' the State Bank of Iowa, as 
provided in an act to incorporate the State Bank ot Iowa, aq>pToved 
.Mareh 90th, 1858. 

Mr. Scott moved to substitute Tuesday, the Ifth inst., in place of 
Monday, the 6th inst. 'Which was not agreed to. . 

The question being upon the adoption of the resolution, it was 
adopted. 

Mr. McPherson moved to take up Senate File No. 52, a hill.fl)r 
an act relative to the Keokuk, Fort Des lloines & Minnesota Rail
road Oompany. Which motion was agreed to. 

The bill being on ita third reading, the yeas and nays were taken, 
with the following result: 

The yeas were-8enato1'8 ABdel'8On, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Brown, Boaaey, Boeehel, Davis of Olinton, Davia of Pblk, 
Drmnmond, Duncombe, Engliah, Gray, Green, Hagans, Rammer, 
Henderaoo, J ohnBOD, KeDt, Lewis, McPhersoD, Neal, Patterson of 
.M.uacatiae, Pattison of lIarshall, Powen, Rankin, Beiner, Sher-
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radden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbnll, Taylor, Udell, Wataon, Wil-
son of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-37. • 

The naya were-None. 
Not voting, Messrs. Ooolban,h, Hastings, lIann, Posey and 

Saunders. Excused,:Mr. Williams. So the bill was passed. Title 
agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Neal, the following resolution was taken from 
the table, and adopted : 
R~ That the Governor be requested to submit to the Sen· 

ate, the report of the Oommissioners appointed. to examine the 
accounts of the State officers, pursuant to chapter 160 of the acts of 
the 7th General Assembly, and an account ot the expenses ot said 
Oommission, in detail; provided, that the same has not been sub
mitted. 

On motion of llr. Scott, Senate File No. 55, a bill for an act for 
a general registry of vote... in the State of Iowa, was made the 
special order tor ::Monday next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

On motion of :Mr. McPherson, the Senate went into a Oommit
tee of the Whole on the Governor's Inaugural. 

At 12 o'clock, ::M., the committee rose, reported progreu, and 
asked leave to sit again to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. Leave 
WI8 granted. 

::Message from the HOUBe. . 
Ka. PBBSIDBBT :-1 herewith present for your signature, Honse 

File roo 79, "a bill for an act making appropriation for furniture 
and improvements in the Oapitol Buildings," the same having 
passed. both branches of the General Assembly, and been duly 
enrolled in the HOll88, and signed by the Speaker. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief. Olerk. 
The following communication, in response to a resolution passed 

by the Senate, was read by the Secretary: 

Htm. NicluJZa8 J. R'IJMh, 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
DB. MOIns, low At FBB. 3, 1860. 

Pr __ of eM &nau of /(YUJ(J: 
HOll. 8m:-In compliance with the resolution of yesterday, re

quiring a list of papers with which correspondents or reporten may 
communicate, I desire it expressly understood that, upon written 
request made to the President pro Urn.. of the Senate, I am favored 
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with a seat on the floor, as editor of the" I..iUrM"!/AdllJerfMer," a 
paper exclusively devoted to educational aft'airs and interests, but 
I am not, at present, a correspondent of any paper in the State. 

Should I become a regular correspondent of the preBB of Iowa, 
I ahall take pleasure in giving the required list to the Secretary of 
the Senate, as well as my nom de pW,m6, although I can~ot be 
held reaponBible for all that may be written over my signature, 
B1IJDed by others; tor, just before leaving home, 1 was presenteci 
with an intercepted letter addressed to Joe BBOWlf, the noted 
chief of the Harper's Ferry affair, the lame lileing forged in my 
DIJJle, while I never had the happiness of any epistolary or personal 
communication with him. 

With high consideration and respect, 
Y qp obedient servant, 

SAM'L STORRS HOWE, 
Of Iowa Oity. 

On motion of 1Ir. Davis, of Olinton, Senate adjourned. 

2 O'OLOOK, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Duucombe, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
Saturday, Feb. 40th, 1860, t o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met pursuallt to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Peete 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
The Senate then went into Oommittee of the Whole on the 

Governor's Inaugural; Mr. Bowen in the Ohair. 
Af\er some time, the committee arose, and reported the Inau

gural back to the Senate, with the following recommendations: 
That so much of the Address as relates to Schools and Univer

sity, be referred to Committee on Schools and University. 
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That part relating to Elections and a Registry Law, to Commit· 
tee on Elections. 

That part relating to Invasion of Virginia, Homestead Law, Pa· 
cific Rail Road, Slavery, and Colonization, to Oommittee on Fed· 
eral Relations. 

That part relating to the State Asylams, to Committee on Ohar· 
itable Institutions. _~. 

That part relanng to Agricoltural College, to Committee on Ag. 
riculture. 

That part relating to Revenue, and a rigid Economy, to Oom· 
mittee on Ways and M~an8. 

That part relating to School and University Fund, to ComDlit
tee on Schools and University. 

That part relating to State Pen.it~y, to Committee on Pub· 
lie :anUdings. 

That part relating to a failure of crops, to Committee on Agri
culture, with instructiODS to report a bill to prevent such failures 
hereafter. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, the report of the committee WBs 
adopted. 

Mr. Pnsey presented the remonstrance of Aaron Baber, and 
some 900 others, citizens of 088S coanty, against the passage of a 
law attaching tour townships in Pottawattamie county, adjoining 
Oass county, to Cass county. Referred to the Oommittee 011 

Uounty Boandaries. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Drummond offered the following resolution: 
R6IJ()wea, That the Secretary and Messengers of the Senate, in 

the distribution of bills or reports, be authorized to farnish cor· 
respondeDts, reporters, and editors, allowed the privileges of the 
ftoor, copies of the same, 88 a means of diffuBing correct infonna· 
tion through the press. 

Resolution adopted. 
By Mr. Patterson, of' Muscatine: 
Re80Wed, That the Oommittee on Judiciary, be instrncted to 

inqaire into the expediency of repealil1p: section 2528, chapter 136, 
or as mach thereof as requires the payment of fees of Olerk of 
District Court, to be paid in advance, and also of paying Clerks 
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by fees, in8~ead of salaries; also of reducing the fees of Sherift'o 
The resolution was adopted. 
By. :Mr. BOBBe)': 
lUIolt1«l, That the Secretary of State be required to forniah 

each member of the Senate with one bound eopy of reports of 
State oOicen, and other reports printed for the use of the General 
.Aaaembly, the same haTing been ordered bound by the HOUBe of 
Repreaentativea. 

Reaolution adopted. 
By Mr. navis of Polk: 
lUIolt1«l, That the Oommittee on Townahip and Oountv Or· 

gaaization, be instructed to report a bill for an act allowing a cer· 
tain per cent on the amount of revenoe collected, as compensation 
for aenices ot Treaturer of QOUntiee. 

Resolution adopted. 
By:Mr. Powen: 
~, That the Oommittee on Township and Oonnty Or· 

guisation be authorized to procure the sel'Vieet of the Engroating 
Olerk, to transcribe their repone 

Beaolution adopted. 
lIr. Anderaon, from the Oommittee on Agriculture, reported 

back: House Substitute for House File Nos. 14 and 61, a bill for 
an act allowing bounty upon the acalpt of certain anim..., with
out ameadment, and recommend~ ita paauge. 

Hr. Kent moved to amend laction 1, by paying. ceDf8 for the 
acalpl of gophen. .Not agreed to. 

Mr. Udell moved to strike out of section 1, the names of allan
imala except wolves. Lost. 

Kr. Taylor moved to amend by inaerting after the word ldlled, 
in section ~, the words, "within 20 days after the same shall have 
been taken;" which motion did not prevail. 

lb. Brown moved to amend eection 1, by adding the following 
words: ~, That it shall not be lawiul to 1dll &111 of the 
anima'll mentioned herein, except upon a fair and impartial trial 
by a jury of its peen; which amendment was lost. 

On motion of Xr. Duncombe, the 1Uh Role was 1118p8n.d..t, 
the bill read a third time, and put upon. its final paaaage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bow8ll, 

M 
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Brown, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Davis ot Polk, Duncombe, Gray, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Johnson, Kent, McPherson, Neal, 
Pusey, Patterson of' Muscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Powe~ 
Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thomplon, Udell, Watson, Williams, 
Wilson ot Dubuque-29. 

The nays were-Senators Aina'Worth, Buechel, Davia of Olin
ton, Drummond, English, Hastings, Lewis, Mann, Sherradden, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Jeft'erson-12. 

Not voting-MessrS. Henderson and Rankin. So the bill passed, 
title agreed to. 

Mr. Bussey, from the Oommittee on Schools and University, 
reported Senate File No. 79, a bill for an act authorizing School 
DIstricts, or Sub-Districts, to levy taxes for school purposes. Read 
a 1st and 2d time, and on motion of Mr. Powers, laid on the table, 
and 400 copies ordered printed. 

Mr. Angle, trom the Oommittee on Olaims, reported back House 
File No. 80, a bill for an act to pay Major William Williaml, and 
others, for services, and supplies, for the Spirit Lake Expedition, 
1857, and recommended that the same be PUled. 

Mr. Scott moved to strike out the word "assignee," wherever 
found iu the bill, which motiou did not prevail. 

1Ir. Scott moved to amend as follows: 
Provided" That no money shall be paid out of this appropria

tion, except upon the personal application ot the parties tor whose 
benefit the same is made, or their legally authenticated power of 
attorney, of date subsequent to the taking effect of this act; Pro
eitl«l, also, That any "bona fide" assignee of such claims, may, 
by filing his claim unde!' the oath ot such &88iguee, receive the 
amount paid by him to the original claimant, with ten per cent 
interest. 

Message from the Houae. 
lb. PusmDT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable 

body, that the House has concurred in the Joint Resolutiou in reo 
lation to the election of Directors, tor the State Bank of Iowa, but 
has failed to concur in the Benate amendment to House resolutioD, 
ill relation to special committee on Iowa State Penitentiary. 

I also present for your signature, House File No. 89, an act pro
viding for the payment et the pro tem. officers of both Houses of 
this General Assembly; the same having passed both Houses of 
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the General Auembly, and having been doly enrolled with the 
Houae. 

OHAS. ALDRICH, Ohief Olerk. 
Mr. navia of Polk, oftered the following amendment to the 

amendment: ~ That if the claim shall have been trans
ferred for 188s than its amount, the difterence shall be paid the .... 
B~or. . 

Mr. Davis of Olinton, moved to refer the bill and amendments 
to the Judiciary Committee, which motion was lost. 

The question being upon the amendment to the amelldment, it 
w" Dot adopted. 

The question then recurring upon the amendment o:ffered by 
Mr. Scott, he demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as fo116WS : 

The yeas were-Senators Andersen, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 
Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Pow
ers, Rankin, Sannders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, 
Wilson of J e:fferson-17. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Busley, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
1Iann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patteraen of Muscatine, Pattison 
of Karahall, Beiner, Trumbull, TayJor, Udell, Williams, Wilson 
of Dabuque-28. 

Not voting-MeB8J'8. Henderson and Johnson. Excused, lIr. 
Duncombe. 80 the amendment was 101t. 

Mr. Ainsworth, asked leave of absence for Gr. Gray, for one 
week. Leave granted. 

Mr. Anderson, asked leave of absence for Mr. Taylor, for one 
week. Leave granted. 
. Mr. Coolbaugh, asked leave of absence for Mr. Johnson, for four 
days. Leave granted. 

Mr. McPherson, asked leave of absence for Mr.' A.nderson, for 
Beven days. Leave granted. 

Mr. Bnasey moved that the 11th Role be IUlpended, the llill 
read a third time, and put upon its final passage, which motion 
prevailed. 

The yeas and nays were taken with the following reBolt : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, BUSBey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
EDglish, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Johnson, 
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Kent, Lewis, McPhet'8on, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison 
of Marshall, Rankin Reiner, ThollJpson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell. 
Williams, Wilsoll ot Dubuque-81. 

The na.ys were-Sellators Brown, Davia ot Olinton, Mann, Pusey. 
Powers, Saunders, SbelTadden, Scott., W 818on, Wilson ot J effer· 
son-l0. . . 

Not voting-Mr. Henderson. Excnsed, Mr. Duncombe. & 
the bill was palaed, and title agreed to. 

Mr. Powers moyed to adjoarD, which motion did not prevail. 
Mr. B1188eY moved to reeoll8ider the vote by which Honse File 

N (). 60, a bill tor an act to pay Major W m. Williams, and others 
. for servioes and supplies for the Spirit Lake Expedition, 1857, ,,'as 
paueci. 

Mr. Ooolbaugh moved to lay the motion to reconaider on the 
table, on which qlle8DOD. Mr. Johnson demanded the yeat and 
DaY', whi:m. were ordered, and were as folIo"" : 

The yeas were-S.a.tors Ainswor.th, Bailey, Bassey, Buechel~ 
Ooolbaugh, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Jolmson, lIanD, Me
Phenon. Neal, Posey, Pattel'8Oll of Mnacatine, Reiner, Trumbull. 
Taylor, Udell, William., WilaoD of Dubuque-i1. 

The nays were-Senators AnderBOD, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da
vis of Clinton, Davia ot Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, KeD~ 
Lewis, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Saunden, Sherrad
deD, Scott, Thompaon, Wataon, Wileon of J eft'eleon-2(). 

Not voting-Mr. Henderson. Excused, lrIr. DunCombe. So the 
motioa to reconsider \V8B laid on the table. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned 

2 O'OLOCK, P. M. 

Senate met pursDant to adjournment. 
lIr. Johnson moved a call of the House, which wks sustained 

and ordered. The following Senators were found to be absent, 
but not excused: Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Bowen, 
Duncombe, Hammer, Henderson, Lewis, lIann,McPherson, Neal. 
Patterson of Muscatine, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, thomp
son, Wilson of Dubuque, and Wilson et J eft'erson. 

On motion of Mr. Power., the Sergeant-at-arms was dispatched 
for the absentees. 

:Host ot the abaentoos coming in, Mr. Davis of Polk, moved that 
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::uther proceediop under the oaJI be diapeDled with, which mo· 
~on prevailed. 

The meuage from the HOllIe, relating to the appointment of a 
llIDIDiUee to investigate the OODciition of the Penitentiary, was 
taken up. 

The question being upon receding from the Senators lIOlend
ment to the Roue resolution, the motion to reCede was lost. 

lIr. Saunders, from the CommitteeoD Wa.ys aDd .Means, report· 
ed back Senate File No. 71, a bUI for 811 act making turther ~
propriation tor the !Daane Aaylom, with tM recommelldaUoD that 
an apJIIqI'iMion be JPad. without naming the amount. 

llr. Sherradden moved to make 'he bill the- 8peeial order for 
Thonday of nct week, a' 10 o'clock, A. M. 

Mr. Udell moyeci to make it the special order for Tuesday, the 
~lst inlL, at 10 o'clock, A. 11:, which motion wu lost. 

lfr. T.ylor moved to make it the s~al ord ... for MOJlday. the 
13th W&., at 10 o'oloek, A. M., which motion was lost. 

The q~OD being upon the motion of Mr. She~radden, Mr. 
!inaworth demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 

, ttre II follows : 
The nays were-Benatol'8, Andel'BOn, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 

iIron, B1luey, Bnechel,Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of 
Polk, Hagans, Hastings, J oDnson, Kent, McPherson, Patterson of 
11IeItine, PattisoD of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saun
,len, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Williams, Wi1aon 
"t Jefereon-27. 

The Day. were-Senators Ainsworth, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Taylor, Udell, Watson, 
WilsoD of Dubuque-IS. 
~ot voting, Messrs. Henderson and Lewis. Excnsed, Mr. Drum

mond. So the motion prevailed. 
Comm1lDication from the Governor. 

Geatl,emm iff tk &twIIIJ: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, } 
February 'th,. 1860. 

I have received the resolntion paaaed by you, requesting me to 
ilIbmit to the Senate the report of the Oommiaaioners appointed 
to examine the accounts of the State Oftlcera, pursuant to chapt6r 
180 of the Acts of the 7th General Assembly, and an account of 
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the expense of said oommiSBion in detail; l'rotJidId, The same has 
not been submitted heretofore. 

Neither said report nor a copy thereof is in this oftlce, but the 
same wu, as I am informed, placed by my predecessor in the handa 
of the State Printer, in order that it might be printed for the nse 
of the General Assembly. There are not any books or papers in 
this office, trom which I could make out an account of the expense 
of said commission in detail. 

Upon application to the Auditor of State, he tumished the 
required information, which I herewith t~ansmit. 

SAlrt:UEL J. KIRKWOOD. 
Communication from the Auditor. 

AunITOB'S OJ'll'IOE, IowA, 1 
February 4:th, 1860. f 

To Hil E~, f.M (}OW'I'NI'I' of the &au qf 10'UJa : 
In reply to your inquiry of this date, I submit the followiDg 

statement in detail ot the expenses of the Commission to eumiDe 
the accounts ot the State omeers, as taken from the books of this 
office: 
~ to fJIDfIIf1IiIne 8to,U 4/fairl. 

1858. June 1, To Thomas Seeley, for 161 days service, ••. 1 5O.OU 
"11, J. M. Griffith, "4:6"" 135.00 

Aug. 17, Thomas Seeley, ., lSi" " . •. 81.00 
"28, Thomas Seeley, "4:0" " .•. 120.00 

Sept. 3, J. M. Griffith, "29"" 66.00 
Oct. 29, J. A. Kasson, "50"" 150.00 

1859. Jan. 22, J. M. Griffith, "15"" 4:5.00 
Dec. 23, J. M. Griffith, •• 15"" 4:5.00 --
Total, .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 1648.00 

The foregoing are all the items of accounts for such services yet 
presen ted at this office for allowance. 

Respectfully, 
J. W. CA'rl'ELL, .AtUlitor of S/AJts. 

Mr. Davis of Clinton, obtained leave to introduce SeDate File 
No. 73, a bill for an act giving rights to redeem property sold nn· 
der special execution, issued on judgments rendered for the tore
closure of mortgages. Read 'a 1st and 2d time, and referred to 
the Committee on Ways and Means. 

Mr. Hastings, from the Committee on Engroased Billa, reported 
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Senate File, No. 47, a bill for an act for the collection of School 
aDd &line Funds, and interest, correctly engroB8ed. 

Mr. Kent, from the Oommittee on Ways and Means, reported 
back Senate File No. 61, a bill for an act to provide for the pub
lication and distribution ot the annnal reports of the Iowa State 
Agricultural Society. On motion, the bill was laid on the table. 

:Mr. Angle, from the Oommittee on Olaims, reported back the 
petition of George D. Wooden, and others, of Keokuk county, 
aaking a law gnmting an appropriation to N. L. Witcher, for a.-
resting a criminal, with a recommendation that the rrayer be 
granted, and the Jndiciary Oommittee instructed to report a bill. 

On motion ot Wilson of Dubuque, it was re-committed to Oom
mittee on Olaims, with inltrllctionl to report by bill. 

Mr. Angle, from the lame committee, reported back the petition 
of William McHargne, with a bill. Senate File No. 74, for an act 
to pay the claim of William McHargue. 

On motion of Mr_ Angle, the 11 Rule was 8nspended, the bill 
read a third time, and put upon its fiual pasaage. 

The yeas and nays were as tolloWB: 
The yeas were-Senator. Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Ba.iley, 

Bowen, Brown, Busaey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, 
Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hagans, Hammer, 
Bastin,ga, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Musca· 
tine, Pattison ot Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubuque, Wilson of J efferson-35. 

The naya were-None. 
Not voting-MeB8rs. Green, Henderson, Johnson, Lewis, Neal, 

Fowers, and Watson. Excuaed, Mr. Drummond. So the bill 
pasaed, title agreed to. 

Mr. Bailey moved. to adjourn, which motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Kent, Senate File No. 61, a bill tor an act to 

provide for the publication and distribution of the annual reports 
of the State Agricultural Society, was taken up. 

Hr. Davis ot Polk, moved to strike from section 2, the words, 
}{llICatine, Davenport, aDd Iowa Oity. 

On motioD of Mr. Hammer, Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE OHAMBER, } 
Monday February 6, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Rev. :Hr. Summer bell. 
Journal ot Saturday read and approved. 
Message from the House, by Mr. Aldrich, Obief Olark. 
MR. P.aUIDENT :-1 am directed to inform your .t1onorable body, 

that the House has passed the following resolution, in whi~h the 
concurrence ot' the Benate is asked : 

R880Zwd, By the Hoase of .Repreaentatives, (the Senate concor· 
ring,) that the Joint. Oonvention, to convene at 9i o'clock this day, 
for the purpose ot" electing three State Bank Directors, shall, im· 
mediately after said election, I proceed to elect three Bank Oom
missioners, as required b,section 38, of chapter 114,ot the acta 
of the 7th General Aesembly. 

OHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohiet Olerk. 
On motion ot Mr. Wilson of Jeft'eraon, the message from the 

House just received, was taken up and concorred in. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
The question being upon the amendment offered by.Mr. Polk, 

to section 2, of the amendment oft'ered by Mr. A.ngle, to the bilJ 
under consideration, it was coacurred in. 

The question then being upon the amendment to st.rike out 
5,000 Imd insert 3,000, in section 1, it was adopted. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, moved to re·commit the bill to the Oommit· 
tee on Ways and Means, wrich motion prevailed • 

.Message from the House, by M888rs. Wright and Bennett, in
forming the Senate that the House was ready to go into Joint. Oon· 
vention, for the porpoae of electing Bank Directors and Bank Com
mitsion8r&. 

The President appointed'lfr. Davis of Polk, Teller ot the Joint 
Oonvention, on the part ot the Senate. 

On motion ot Mr. W ilaon ot' J efi'enon, the Senate proceeded to 
the Hall ot the House to go into Joint Oonvention, for the elec· 
tion ot' three Bank Directors and three Bank. OommiaaioDerB. 

The Senate preceded by the President, Sergeant-at-arms, and 
Secretary, entered the Hall of the Honse atter being dnly an
nounced, and took the 8eats l\8signed them. 
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The Preeident of the Senate acting 88 President of the Joint 
Convention, aud the Chief Clerk of the Huuse, acting 88 Secre
tary. 

The President announced the object of the meeting ot the Joint 
Convention, to be the electioll of three DirectOrs and tJuee Com· 
missionen for the State, and Free Banke of Iowa, for the term of 
two ,ears from and after the expiration of the term of the preeent 
incumbents, and until their BUooetIIOl8 are elected and qualfied. 

The Secretary W88 d~ to can the roll, whereupon the fol· 
lowiDg named gentlemen were foulld to be absent, viz: M. ...... 
AndenoD, Gray, Gurley, Haskel, Hastings, Jennings, Johnson, 
)(cCqflough of J ackaon, Peet, Ruddick, Taylor of Wayne,. Wit
ter. 

On motion, the absentees were excD88d. 
Hr. Davie ot Polk, W88 appointed Teller on part of the Senate. 
Hr. Williamson of Warren, W88 appointed Teller OD part ot the 

House. 
The President announced that the Joint Convention would now 

proceed to the election of three Directors for the State Bank of 
Iowa, and that nominations were in order. 

Mr.lfitchel nominated E. T. Edgington, of Lucas county. 
lb. Baker nominated R. BGnson, of Dubnque COUll'y. 
1lr.1rIerrill nominated R. G. Noble, of Clayton county. 
Whereupon, the Joint Convention proceeded to vote, when it 

appeared that Messrs. E. T. Edgington, R. Bonson and R. 6. No
ble, each had a majority of all the votes cast, and were declared 
doly elected Directors of the State Bank of Iowa, for the term of 
two yean, from and after the expiration of the term of their pred· 
1ICe88018 in office, and until their successors are elected and qualified. 

Those gentlemen voting for Mear&. Ed,mgton, Koble and Bon
IOn, were: 

Messn. Angle, Aiusworth, Baker, Bailey, Barnes, Beal, Bemie, 
Bereman, Bennett, Blackford, Bowen, Bowdoin, Bracewell, Brem· 
ner, Brown, BUBBey, Buechel, Caldwell, Oampbell, Clark ot John· 
IOn, Clark of 1 efferson, Olark of Des Hoines, Olaggett, OOllner, 
Coolbaugh, Oottell, Cowing, Crawford, Curtis, Doggett, Darling, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Jasper, Davia of JohnlOn, Davia of 
Polk, Dennison, D1'11mmond, Duncombe, Dunlavey, Edwards, 
Englisb, Ellis, Gillett, Glasgow., Gnifi'ke, GreeD, Goodrell, Gue, 

95 
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Hall, Hagans, Harris, Hammer, Hedges, Hoag, Hotchkiss, Hen
derson, Hunt, Jennings, Johnson, Jones~ Kent, Kellogg, Lambert, 
Lewis, LeLacheur, Lynch, Macomber, Mann, Mangold, McPher· 
son, McCullough of Lee, McQuinn, Millard, Mitchell, Merrill, 
Morehead, Moser, -Noble, Neal, Parker, Paulk, Pusey, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Peet, Price of Lee, Pattison ot Marshall, Price of 
Muscatine, Powers, QUlDn, Reed, Rankin, Rees, Riddle, Reiner, 
Robinson, Rosenkrans, Robb, Sabin, Saunders, Shipman, Sherrad· 
deD, Stanton, Stevens, Streeter, Thompson, Taylor of Jones, Tomp· 
kins, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Whitaker, Williams of Mahaska, 
Williams of Dubuque, Williamson of Louisa, Williamson of War· 
ren, .Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson, Withrow, Witter, 
Wright. 

Those voting only for Bonson, were Green and Neal. Voting 
for Bonson and Noble only-Hall. Absent-Gurley, Haskell, Has
tings, McCullough of Jackson, Ruddick and Scott. Excused-An· 
derson, Gray, Johnson and Taylor ot Wayne. 

E. T. Edgington had ...............•.... 114 votes. 
R. G. Noble had .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 116 " 
Richard Bonson had. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 117 " 

Mr. Ellis voted for J. H. Saunders, ........... . 
" " O. Aldrich, ........ " ..... . 
" " W. W. Maynard, ......•...• 

1 vote. 
1 " 
1 " 

The Preside'lt announced that the Joint Convention would DOW 

proceed to the election of three Bank Commissioners, for the Free 
Banks of the State of Iowa, and that nominations were in order. 

Mr. Drummond nominated Thomas A. Graham, of Tama 
county. 

lIr. Wilson of Jefferson, nominated William Bickford of Jef· 
ferson 00. 

Mr. Baker nominated John W. Ellis, ot' navis 00. 
The Convention proceeded to vote, when it appeared that J obD 

W. Ellis and Thomas A. Graham had each 190 votes, William 
Bickford had 119 votes. 

Jesae Sheboin had 1 vote, by Patterson ot Muscatine. 
Messrs. Ellis, Graham and Bickford, having recei'ved a majority 

of all the votes cast, were declared duly elected Commissioners of 
the Free Banke of Iowa, for the term of two years from and after 
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the expiration of the term of the present incumbents, and until 
their successors are elected and qualified. 

Those gentlemen voting were: 
lIesars. Angle, Ainsworth, Baker, Bailey, Barne&, Beal, Bere. 

man, Bennett, BlfLckford, Bowen, Bowdoin, Bracewell, Bremner, 
Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Campbell, Clark of Johnson, Clark ot 
JetrertlOD, Olark of Des Moines, Claggett, Conner, Coolbaugh, 
Co\te1l, Cowing, Crawford, Ourtis, Doggett, Darling, Davis ot 
Olinton, Davis of Juper, Davis of Joh:pson, Davis of Polk, Den
nilOD, Drummond, Duncombe, Dunlavey, English, Ellis, Gillet~, 
Glasgow, Gniftke, Green, Goodrell, Gue, Gl1rley, Hall, Hagans, 
Haakell, Hanis, Hammer, Hedges, Hoag, Hotchkiss, Henderson, 
Hunt, Jennings, Johnson, Jones, KeI!t, Kellogg, Lambert, Lewis, 
LeLaehuer, Lynch, Macomber, Mann, Mangold, )(cPherson, Mc
Collough of Jackson, McCollough of Lee, McQuinn, Killard, 
Mitchell, Merrill, Morehead, Moser, Noble, Neal, Parker, Paulk, 
Pusey, Patterson ot Mnscatine, Price ot Lee, Pattison of Marshall, 
Price of Muacatine, Powers, Quinn, Reed, Rankin, Rees, Riddle, 
Reiner, Robinson, Rosenkrans, .Kobb, Ruddick, Babin, Sauuders, 
Shipman, Sherradden, Stanton, Stevens, Scott, Streeter, Thomp
BOD, Taylor of Jones, Taylor of Wayne, Tompkins, Udell, Wat
son, Whitaker, Williams of Mahaska, Williams of Dubuque, 
Williamson of Louisa, Williamson of Warren, Wilson ot Dubuque, 
Wilson of Jefferson, Withrow, Witter, Wright, Mr. Speaker. 

The following certificates were then signed, in presence ot the 
Joiat Convention, by the President of the Senate, the Speaker of 
the Honse of Representatives, and attested by the Tellers of the 
Joint Convention: 

• lLu.L OF HOUD OF REPRBSENTATIVES, } 
Des Moines, Febnrary 6, 1860. 

This will certify that, at an election by the Senate and House ot 
Representatives ofthe State of Iowa, in Joint Convention assem
bled, at the Capitol, on Monday, F8bruary 6th, A. D. 1860, for the 
purpose ot electing three Bank Directors for the State Bank of 
Iowa, E. S. Edgington, having a majority of all the votes cast for 
said office, was declared duly elected Director of the State Bank of 
Iowa, for the term ot two years trom and after the expiration of 
the term of the present incumbent, and until his successor is elected 
and qualified. . 
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Si~od in the presence of the Jeint Oonvention, the day and 
year first above written. 

Att_: W. P. DAVIS, 

NIOHOLAS J. RUSO~ 
Preeident of Joint Oonvention. 

JOHN EDWARDS, 
Speaker of the H0118e of Representatives. 

Teller on part of ~te. 
J. E. WILI,JAMSOIIt, 

Teller on part of the House of Representatives. 

H.A.LL OJ' Houa eJ' RBPBBBDTATIVBS, i 
Des Moines, February 6, 1860. f 

Tina will oenify ibat, at aD electioa by the Senate and Houae of 
Representatives of the State of Iowa, ill Jomt Convention aaaem
bled, at the Oapitol, on Monday, February 6th, 1860, for the pur
pose of electing three Directors of the State Bank of Iowa, Reuben 
G. Noble, haviDg received a majority'of all the vote. caat for said 
o1Iloe. was declared duly elected. Director of the State Bank of 
Iowa, for the term of two years from and after the expiration of the 
term of his predecessor, and until his snceeasor is e!ected and qual
i1ied. 

Signed in the presence ef the Joint Convention, the day and 
year :first above written. 

At8t: W. P. DAns, 

NIOHOLAS J. RU80H, 
President of Joint Convention. 

JOHN EDWARDS, 
Speaker of House of .Repreaentativee. 

, Teller on part of the Senate. 
J. E. WILLlUI8OIIt, 

Teller on part of the House of Representatives. 

H.u.I. OJ' Houa OJ' ~ATIVBB, } 
Dee Moines, February 6, 1860. 

This will certify that, at an election by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the State of Iowa, in Joint Oonvention assem
bled, at the Oapitol, on Monday, February 6th, 1860, for the pur
pose of electing three Directors of the State Bank of Iowa, B. 
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BoDIon, having received a majority of all the votes cast, wu de
clared -duly elected Director of the State Bank of Iowa, for the 
term of two years from and after the expiration of the term of hiB 
precieeeeeor, and until his lueceesor is elected and qualified. 

Signed in tbe presence of the Joint Oonvention, the day and 
year tnt aboye 'Written. ' 

Attest: W. P. DAVIa, 

NIOHOLAS J. RUSOH, 
President of Joint Oonvention. 

JOHN EDWARDS, 
Speaker of House of Representatives. 

Teller on part of the Senate. 
J. Eo Wn,1J4'1111Oa', 

Teller on part of the House of RepreaentatiyeB. 

1IA.LL 0 .. H01J8B OJ' RnuaaTATlVU, t 
Des Moines, February 6, 1860. f 

This will certify that, at an election by the Senate ad House of 
ReprelentatiY88 of the State of Iowa, in Joint Oonvention assem
bled, at the Capitol, on Monday, February 6th, A. D. 1860, tor 
the purpose of eleeting three Bank Oommissioners, under the law 
authorisi.g General Banking in the State of Iowa, John W. ]glis, 
having received a majority of all the votes cast for said office, was 
declared doly elee&ed one of said Oommissioners, for the term of' 
two yean from and after the expiration of the term of bis prede. 
OO8IOr, and until hiI soceeaaor is elected and qualified. 

Signed in the 'Presence of the Joint Oonvention, the day and 
year first above written. 

Atteat: W. P. DAVIS, 

NIOHOLAS J. RUSOH, 
President of Joint Oonvention. 

JOHN EDWARDS, 
Speaker of House of Representatives. 

Teller on part of Senate. 
J. E. WILLI.UI80lf, 

Teller on part of House of RepreaeBtativea. 

HALL 8 .. HotT8B OJ' RBPBBamrrATIVB8, t 
Dee Moines, Febl'l1ll'1 6, 1860. f 

Thia will certify that, at an eleetion by the Senate and House of 
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Bepresentati~ea of the State of Iowa, in Joint OonveDtioB aseem· 
bled, at the Oapito~ on Monday, February 6th, A. D. 1860, for the 
purpose o~ electing three Bank Oommissioners, under the law 
authorizing General Banking in the State of Iowa, Thomas A. 
Graham, having received a majority of all the votes cast for said 
office, was declared duly elected one of said Oommissioners, for the 
term of two years from and atter the expiration of the term of his 
predecessor, and until his succeS80r shall be elected and qualified. 

Signed in the presence of the Joint Oonvention, the day and 
year first above written. 

Attest: W. P. DAVIS, 

NIOHOLAS J. RUSCH, 
President of Joint Oonvention. 

JOlIN EDWARDS, 
Speaker of House of Representatives. 

Teller on part of the Senate. 
J. E. WILLUKSON, 

Teller on part of House of .Representatives. 

:fuLL OJ!' HIlUD 01' RBPBBSBNTATlnB, t 
Des Moiues, February 6, 1860. f 

This will certify that, at an election by the Senate and House ot 
Representatives of the State of Iowa, in Joint Oonvention aBsem· 
bled, at the Oapitol, on Monday, February 6th, A. D. 1860, for 
the purpose of electiJlg three Bank Oommissioners, under the law 
authorizing General Banking in the State ot Iowa, William Bick· 
ford, having received a majority of all the votes cast for said office, 
W88 ~eelared duly elected one of said Commissioners, tor the term 
of two years from and after the expiration of the term of his pre· 
decessor, and until his successor is elected and qualified. 

Signed in presence of the ! oint Oonvention, the day and year 
first above written. 

Attest: W. P. DAVIS, 

NIOHOLAS J. RUSOH, 
President of the Joint Oonvention. 

JOHN EDWARDS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Teller on part of the Senate. 
J. E. WUJJAVSON, 

Teller on part of the Honae of Repreeentatives. 
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The President announced that the object for which the Joint 
Oonvention had met, was now accomplished; whereupon, on mo
tion of Mr. Curtis, the Oonvention dissolved. 

At half past ten o'clock the Senate again returned to its chamber. 
:Mr. Hann obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 75, a bill 

for au act for the regulation of State and Oounty roads within 
townalDd cities. 

On motion ot Mr. Mann, the bill was referred to the Committee 
on IDCOrporatioDS. _ 

.Hr. Bowen obtained leave to introduce the following resolu- I 

lion: 
B8IfJlwd, That a commlttee of three be appointed to procure for 

each member of the Senate, the President, and each Secretary of 
tbe Senate a Peu Knife and Gold Pen, ProtJided, The same can be 
procured at a reasonable price, and of good quality. 

Mr. Thompson Jtloved to amend the resolution by inserting the 
words, CIa knife for each of the other officers of the Senate." The 
amendment was lost. 

1fr. Wilson of Dubuque, moved to lay the resolutiou on the ta
ble, which motion was lost. 

The question being upon the resolution offered by Mr. Bowell, 
Hr. Drummond demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Bussey, Green, Has
tings, Henderson, McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison 
of Mar8hall, Saunders, Scott, Udell, Wilson of Dubuque-13. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis ot Polk, Drummond, Dun
combe, English, Hagans, Hammer, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, 
Pusey, Powers, -Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Trumbull, Watson, 
William@, Wilson of J efferson-21S. 

Not voting-Mr. Thompson. Excused, Messrs. Anderson, Gray, 
Johnson, and Taylor. 80 the Resolution was lost. 

Oommunication from the Secretary of the Agricultural Oollege. 

QOICE OF SECRETABY OF STATE AGRIOULTUlUL I 
COLLEGE AND F ABM, 

Des Moines, February 8d, 1860. 

To t& HUIII1I'fIbZ6 ~ of the &Ao,t;e Df 1M State of 1()'UJ(J : 
Herewitll I lay before your honorable body, the fir,e ~ 
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rtpn't of the transactions of the ofiiee entrusted to me 88 Secre
tary . of. the Agricultural Oollege of this State, for the yean 
1858 and 1859. The number printed for the use of both Houses, 
is 1,000 copies, all of which will be ready for delivery by Wednes
day next. 

The report required by law, in regard to the administration ot 
the trust imposed upon the Board of Trustees of the State Agri
cultural Oollege and Farm, wili be presented to the Legislatare in 
a tew days, from the hands of a committee, of their number, who 
have been entrusted with tbat .duty. 

I have the ho~r to be, 
Yery respectinlly, your ob't sen't. 

WK. DUANE WILSON, 
Sec'y Agricultural Oollege. 

On motion of llr. Wilson of Jeft'er86n, the communication aDd 
report were referred to the Oommittee on Agriculture. 

Mr. Davis of Pelk, introduced Senate File No. 76, a bill for an 
act making appropriations for general snpport of the Iowa Peai
tentiary, to supply deficiency in the appropriation made by the 
7th General Assembly. Read the 1st and 9d time, and referred 
to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

Mr. Ooolballlh offered the following resolution, which W8I 
adopted: 

BtJ801A;6fJ, That the Auditor of State be requested to inform the 
Senate whether any of the agents appointed by the GoverJlor to 
examine the boob, securities, &c., of the several School Fund 
Oommiaaioners, according to chapter 162, of the acts of the 6th 
General Assembly, collected or receind any moneys belonging . 
to the School Fuod, from any of the School Fund Oommissioners, I 

and if 80, by what authority; and whether the said moneys, so 
collected, if any, have been paid over to the proper officers .. 

Mr. McPherson presented the petition of Louis Stracke, and 
14:0 others, citizens of Madison county, praying for the repeal of 
all laws prohibiting the sale ot intoxicating liquors, and the pas· 
sage of a stringent license law. 

On motien, the petition W88 referred to the special committee 
heretofore appointed for a like purpose, of which Mr. Bailey i8 
Ohairman. 

:Mr. Rankin presented the petition of 1100 Germans, citiIeDI 
ot Iowa, praying for the reI_a of the anreties of Dr. E.d .. 
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On motion of Mr. Rankin, the petition was referred to'a select 
colllJllittee ot five. 

Th. President appointed as said committee, Messrs. Rankin, 
AiDaworth, McPherson, Scott and Thompaon. 

Mr. Ainsworth asked to be excused trom eerring on the eom
mittee. 

The question being upon excusing Mr. Ainsworth, he W88 not 
exClled. 

lfr. Bussey preaented the petition of D. J. McOonnell, and 
some 50 others, citizeas of Davis COllnty, asking fur the pusage 
of an appraisement law. Referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

llr. English presented the petition ol A. 'Leitch, and 86 othen, 
liking for the passage of a Jaw vacating a pari' ot Cas8 Street, in 
the ~wn of Sidney, and connty of Fremont. Referred to the Ju
diciary Committee, 

llr. Powers, from a special committee, reported. back Senate 
File No. 63, "a bill for an act for the protection of fish,» with the 
recommendation that the bill be P88led. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Scott moved to take from the table the motion to I'&-oon

'ider the Tote by which House File No. 80, "a bill for an act to 
pay Major William Williams, au.d others, for semces and suppliea 
for the Spirit Lake Expedition, 1857;" upon which motion, llr. 
Ainsworth demanded the yeu 8Dd naya, which were ordered, and 
were 88 folloWB : 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davie of Clin
ton, Davis of Polk, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sa1Ul
den, Bherraddeo, Scott, Thompson, WMsen, Wilson of Je1fenon 
-21. 

The naya were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buaaey, Buechel, 
Engliah, Green, Hammer, MlIln, Neal, Paaey, Patterson of Xu
cauue, TrumbulJ, Udell, Williams, WileoD of DalKlqu&-15. 

Not voting-lIe88r8. Coolbaugh, Drummond. Excuaod, )(eaan. 
Andenon, Duncombe, Gray, JohnlOD, and Taylor. 80 the mo
tion prevailed. 

OD motion of Mr. Drummond, SeDate adjourned. 
26 
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2 O'CLOOK, P. M. 

The President· being abeeDt, the Secretary called the Senate to 
I)rder. 

Mr. Scott moved a call of the Senate, which call was sustained. 
The following Senators were found to be abeent: Messrs. Angle, 

Ainsworth, Drummond, llann, McPherson, Rankin, Saunders. 
Mr. Power. moved that the Sergean~at-Arms be sent for ab

sentees, which motiou prevailed. 
Mr. Doncombe moved that further proceedings, under the call, 

I.>e c!ispensed with. Motion lost. 
Mr. Ainsworth coming in, Mr. Duncombe renewed his motion 

to dispense with further proceedings, under the call, which motion 
prevailed. 

The Senate then proceeded to elect a President, pro tem. 
Mr. Powers nominated Mr. Wilson of Jefferson. 
Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, nominated Mr. Coolbaugh. 
ThOBe votiug for Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, were: . 
Senatore Angle, Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, 

Davia of Polk, Drummond, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
llcPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sanu· 
ders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Wataon-21. 

Those voting for Mr. Coolbaugh were: ~ 
Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Dunoombe, En· 

glish, Green, Hammer, Mann, Neal, PUley, Patterson of Musca· 
tine, Trnmbull, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson ot 
Jefferson-l'1. 

Not voting-Mr. Hagans. Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Gray, 
Johnson and Taylor. 
; Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, hav'-Dg recttived a majority of all the 

votes cast for President, pro tem., was declared duly elected. 
Mr. Coolbaugh was appointed to conduct the President, pro 

tem., to the chair. 
The questien being npon the motion to re-eonsider the voto by 

which House File No. 60, a bill for an act to pay Maj. Wm. Wile 
liams, and others, for services and supplies for the Spirit Lake Ex· 
pedition, 185'1, Mr. Wilson of Dubuque moved to iudefinitely post. 
pone the motion to re·consider, which motion did not prevail. 

The question then being upon the re·consideration, Mr. AiD8-
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worth demanded the yeas and naya, which were ordered, and Wer(I 

18 follows: . 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olin

ten, Davis of Polk,. Drummond, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
llcPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner; Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jefferson-to. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Mann, Neal, Pusey, 
Pat&eraon of Muscatine, Rankin, Trumbull, Udell, Williams, Wile 
lOB of Dubuque-IS. 

Eleused-Messrs. Anderson, Duncombe, Gray, Johnson, and 
Taylor. 80 the motion to reconsider prevailed. -

:Hr. Scott moved the co1DD.itment of the bill to a special com
mittee of three. 

Mr.lieal. moved ita commitment to the Oommittee on Olaims, 
which motion WII lost. 

The question being upon the motion of Mr. Scott, it WB8 concur· 
red in. 

The President appointed as said committee, Messrs. Scott, 0001-
baugh and Thompson. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, the Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, l ' 
Tuesday, February 7, 1860, 9 o'clock A. M. f. 

Senate met persbant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Summerbell. 
Journal ot yesterday read and approved. 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. Green presented the petition of E. G. Potter, and 19 others, 
citizen. of Jackson county, asking for a change in the present road 
lawa. Referred to the Oommittee on Roada. 

h Lewis presented the remonstrance of O. H. Prizee, and 90 
others, ..,mat the pl8lJ8ge of any law conferring upon the conn-
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ties the power to aid in the CODStruotion of Railroad.. Referred 
to the Committee on Judiciary. 

llr. Drummond obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. 77, 
a bill for an act making appropriation for the Blind Asylum. Read 
1st and 2nd time, and referred to the Oommittee OD Ways and 
Means. 

Messages from the House. 
:M&. PUIIJ.)JI]ft :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House adhmlS to ita disagreement to the Senate's amend· 
ment of the Joint Resolution in regard to the investigation of the 
ai'airs of the Iowa State Penitentiary, ad asks a committee ot 
conference; and that Meal'l. RoeenknBs, Hedges and Shipmlll 
have been appointed as such committee on the part of· the House. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olert. 
]b. PBBBJDJDIT :-1 hmlwith preeent for your signature, House 

File No. 28, an act to legalize the acts of Gao. S. O. Dow, as N~ 
tary Public, of Scott COUllty, Iowa; and 

House File No. 81, an act authorizing the District Oourts, or 
the Judge thereof, to change the venue in criminal prosecutions in 
certain cases. The same having pB88ed both houses of the Gen
eral Assembly, and beeJl duly enrolled in the House, and siped 
by the Sp~er. 

ORAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
The Message from the House relating to the disagreement be

tween the Senate and House of Representatires, in regard to the 
Investigation of the affairs of the State Penitentiary, was taken up 
and a committee of conference concarred in. 

The President appointe6t as said committee, Messrs. Bailey and 
Wilson of J e1ferson. 

Mr. Neal o1fered the following resolution, wbJ.ch was adopted: 
.B1IfiIIu«l, That a special committee of three be appointed to iu

vestigate any alteration. made in any act or resolution of the 7th 
GeJlera! Assembly after the same was pB88ed, and that said com
mittee be authorized to send tor persons and papers, and admiuister 
oaths, if necessary to a full and Ulorough investigation. 

:Mr. Hagans o1fered the following resol.utioJl : 
ll~ That the Oommittee OD W.y. aad Keans be iutracted 

to ineJ.uire into the expediency of an _tire rel'isien of the BeveD. 
Law, and requiring Real Eatate to be 1Old. for delinqu_t _ .annn· 
aUyior the tax of the previou year, and requiring the purchl8el' 
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to 10recJ.oee the right of redemption, by suit in the District Oom 
similar to the proriaioDl of the Oode; also, for a 8yltem of Oouty 
Assessment in place of the township system. 

The resolution W8I adQpted. 
The President appointed 18 the apecial committee contemplated 

in Mr. Neal's resolution, .M:ell8l'8. Neal, Drummond and Scott. 
Mr. Watson moved to reconsider the vote by which the resolu

tion relating to the porchase of knives aDd pene fer the members 
of the Senate WI8 lost. The motion prevailed. 

llr. Henderson moved the adoption ot the resolution. 
llr. Kent moved a division of the queation, which motion WI8 

loat. 
1&. Ainsworth moved to amend the resolution, by adding the 

words, "aDd to each of tbe other ofticen of the Senate a knife." 
The amendment was concUl'l'ed in. 

The queation being upon the P888&ge ot the resolution 88 

amended, Mr. Rankin demanded the y8M aDd n&ya, which WeN 

ordered, and were 18 follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bowen, Brown, Green, 

Hastings, Henderson, Mann, McPherson, Patterson of Moacatine, 
Pattison of Marahall, Udell, Wilson ot Dabuque-12. 

The nays were-Sellators Bailey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Daria of 
Clinton, navis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Hagans, Hammer, 
Kent, Lewis, Neal, Pusey, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saund~rs, 
Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Jeft'e,. 
8On-2~1. 

Not voting-Messrs. Angle, BUB88Y, Drummond and Thempaon. 
Excnsed, Messrs. Anders.on, Gray, Johnson ~d Taylor. 80 the 
resolution was not adopted. 

Mr. Neal moved are-considerAtion of the vote jaM taken, which \ 
motion prevailed. 

Mr. Neal moved to refer the resolution to a special committee 
of three, of which lrlr. Bowen should be Ohairman. The motion 
WI8 concurred in. 

The President appointed 88 said committee, Me&8l'8. Bowen, 
BDBBeY and Wilson of Dubuque. 

Mr. Neal offered the following: 
R~ That the Secretary ot State be requested to submit to 

the SeDate the special report of tbe Auditor of State, made iD reo 
8po111e to a resolution of the Benate of the 7th 8esaion of the Gen· 
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eral Assembly, directing said Auditor to report to the Senate the 
names of all persons employed as Clerks in the aeveral State offices 
during the previous vear, with the amount paid to each. 

Also, the disposition of any contingent fund that he or the other 
State officers may have expended during said year, and the date, 
number, page and amount of each warrant issued between the 
fourth day of November, 1856, and that date specifying particu
larly for what eac\! warrant was drawn," which said report the 
Secretary of the Senate was instructed by a resolution of the Sen
ate to deposit in the office of said Secretary of State. 

And alio, to report whether said report has ever been taken from 
his office; if so, by whom, how long kept away, and when re
turned. Journal pages, 279 and 596. 

Resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Brown offered the following resolution: 
R88ol1u8d, That from and after this day, each member of the 

Senate be required to purchase at his 0wn expense, all paper, 
envelopes, &c., without any expense to the State; and that the 
Secretary of State be, and he is hereby directed net to furnish any 
member with the same hereafter. 

Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, moved to amend by adding the 
words, " and furnish his own coal and heating apparatus, " which 
amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Drummond moved to lay the resolution as amended on the 
table, which motion WIlS lost. 

Mr. Powers moved to indefinitely postpone the resolution as 
amended, which motion was lost. 

Mr. Drummond moved its reference to a special committee ot 
three, whose duty it should be to report the last night of the ses
sion, which motion was concurred in. 

The President appointed as such committee, Messrs. Drnmmond, 
Pusey and Neal. 

On motion ot Mr. Rankin, Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, was ad· 
ded to the committee. 

Mr. Bussey offered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
R88ollued, That the JOudiciary Oommittee, be instrncted to in

quire into the expediency of giving the Oounty Treaurer the same 
power to collect the interest on the school fnnd, that he has to col
lect the delinquent taxes. 

Mr. Scott, from the Oommittee on Incorporations, reported 
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House File No. 13, a bill for an act to amend section 19, of chap· 
ter 157, of the acts of the 7th General Assembly, with the recom
mendation that the same be passed. 

Mr. Powers moved the reierence of the bill to the Judiciary 
Committee, which motion prevailed. 

lIr. Hagans, from the speci .. l committee, to which was referred 
Senate Files Nos. 4:7 and 64, bills for an act to fix the times of 
holdinl!' Courts in the 3d Judicial District, reported a substitute 
for the same, and recommended its passage. The report was con
curred in. 

On motion of Mr. Hagans: .the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read a thi rd time, and put upon its final passage. The yeas 
ad nays were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Bussey, Bue
che~ Duncombe, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, 
Kent, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Posey, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson ot Du. 
hoque, Wilson of Jefferson-29. 

The nays were-None_ 
Not voting-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Coolbaugh, Davis of 

Polk, Davis of Clinton, Drummond, Hastings, Lewis, Powers 
and Scott. Excused, Messrs. Anderson, Gray, Johnson, Taylor. 
80 the bill was passed. The title was agreed to. 

Mr. Henders(m, from the Committee on County Boundaries, 
reported back the petition of Charles Wardall, and 77 others, cit
izens of Worth county, praying for the legalization of the organi
zation of the township of Hartland, and also of the subsequent 
election held in said township, and also in the township of North
wood, in said connty, and recommended that the same be refer
red to the Committee on J odiciary. So referred. 

Mr. Sannders, from the Committee on Ways and Means, re
ported back Senate File No. 57, a bill for an act for the improve. 
ment of the State Library, with the recommendation that the 
same be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Powers moved a call of the Hoose, which was sustained. 
Several Sena tors coming in while the call was being made, Mr. 

Neal moved that further proceedings nnder the call be dispensed 
with, which motion was lost. 

The following Senators were found to be absent, but not ex-
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CUBed : Messrs. Brown, Buechel, Drummond, Sherradden, Scott 
and Watson. 

On motion of Mr. }{ann, further proceedings under the calla, 
were dispensed with. 

The question being upon concorring in the committees report, 
Mr. Rankin demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bailey, Bussey, Coolbaugh, 
Davis of Clinton, English, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Ken~ 
Lewis, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, :Reiner, Saunders, 
8herradden, Scott, Trumbull, Williams-20. 

The nays were-Senators, Ainsworth, Bowen, Brown, navis of 
Polk, Duncombe, HBians, Henderson, Mann, McPherson, Neal, 
Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Thompson, IT dell, Watson, WU80D 
of Dubuque, Wilson of Je1ferson-17. 

Not voting-Me&Itl'S. Buechel and Drommond. Excused, Messl'8. 
Anderson, Gray, Johnson and Taylor. So the motion to indefi· 
nitely postpone, was concurred in. 

Mr. English offered the following resolution: 
R6801msd, That from &D.d after this day, the Senate hold but 

one session per day, beginning at 9 o'clock, A. 11. 
Mr. Bussey moved to lay the resolution on the table, which mo

tion was lost. 
. Tbe question being on the adoption of the resolution, Mr. Cool· 

baugh demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, aDd 
were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Aiusworth, Bowen, Buechel, Davis of 
Polk, Drllmmond, Duncombe, EngliRh, Henderson, Mann, Mc
Pherson, Neal, Pattison ot Marshall, Rankin, Scott, ThompsoD, 
Trumbull, Watson, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson of Je!· 
ferson-20. 

The nays we~Senators Bailey, Brown, BIl888Y, Ooolbaugh, 
Davis of Clinton, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Pll&el. 
Patterson ot Muacatine, Powers, Reiner, Saund~ Sherradden-
16. 

Not voting-Messrs. Angle, Hammer and Udell. Excuaed
Kesars. Anderson, Gray, Johnson and Taylor. 

So the resolntion was adopted. 
Senate adjourued. 
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Mr. Hammer offered the following resolution: 
RutiIAJ«l, That the Judiciary Oommittee be requested to report, 

immediately, on the report of the Oode Oomm\aaionen, and said 
committee be discharged from further consideration of said report. 

Hr. Rankin moved to make the resolution the special order to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

lb. Drummond moved to lay the resolution on the table, which 
motion prevailed. 

Hr. Drummond moved to re-consider the vote, by which the res
olution to hold but one &e88ion per day, was passed. 

Jr. Rankin moved a call of the Senate, which WRI sustained. 
The following Senaton were found to be absent, but not ex· 

CIIIed: Angle, Brown, Davis of Olinton, Duncombe, Haatings 
and Neal. 

Hr. McPherson moved that the Sergeant-at-Arms be dispatched 
(or the absentees, which motion "aa adopted. . 

On motion of Mr. Drummond, further proceedings under the 
call were dispensed with. 

The question being upon the motion to re,coD8ider, it waa COD
coned in. 

On motion of Kr. Drummond, the resolution W88 laid on the 
tlble. 

Benate adjoUl'Ded. 

SENATE OHAMBER, l 
Wednesday, February 8, 1860,9 o'clock, A. M. f 

Benate met p1l1'luant to adjoUl'Dment. 
Prayer by the .Rev. Mr. 8ummerbell. 
J01lrDalof yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Bowen, from the lpeofal committee, appointed under a reI()o 

lution to .porchue knives and pens for the membe1'8 and omeara 
of the Senate, reported. that they had found knives and I'enl 01 
good quality, and at l'8I8Ouble prices, and recommended their 

if 

, 
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purchase for the members and officers of the Senate. The report 
was concurred in. 

Mr. llcPhersQn moved that the Secretary be instructed to take 
substitute for Senate Files NOI. 4.4: and '7, bills for an act to fix 
the times of holding Court. in the 3d Judicial. District, to the 
House without delay. The motion prevailed. 

Mr. Bowen, from the Committee on Schools and University, 
made the followin, report, accompanied by Senate File No. 78, a 
bill for an act to amend an act entitled "an act for the government 
and regulation of the State University ot Iowa," passed by the 
Board of Education, and approved December 24th, 1858. The 
bill was read the tst and ~nd time. 

Mr. Udell moved to lay on the table and print. Lost. 
On motiGn of :Mr. Mann, it WBi tabled. 
The Committee report-That they have examined the laws in 

relation to the University, and find that certain amendments are 
necessary, in order to complete the law p&B8ed by the Board of 
Education, in December, 1868. 

The Board of Education had, by the Constitntion, no power to 
create corporate bodies, or make enactments for the donation of 
property to the University, or for the disposal and regulation of 
the same. The Committee, therefore, deemed it important to in· 
corporate with the University law of the Board of Education, that 
portion of the law passed by the Legislature, in 1858, which cre
ates the University a corporate body, and donates t\) it the public 
buildings in Iowa Oity and the lands given by Congress, and pre· 
scribes the manner in which the same shall be he!d and disposed of. 

The Committee have tetained all the main features ot the law of 
the Board, amending it only in such particulars as were neceuary 
for the successful management of the UniYersity. 

The 3d section.is proposed to be amended, by making the Gov· 
emor of the State and the President of the University ex· officio 
members of the Board ot Trustees, and by fixing, definitely, the 
term of service for the other members ot the Board. 

Since the University ia the propany of the State, it W88 thought 
beat that the Government of the State mould be represented in 
t.he Board of Trutees,.anci 88 the. PreaideJlt it 81lppoaed to have a 
bettier knowledge of the wanta and intereata of the University 
than anyone elae, and also the greatest responsibility for its proper 
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lDIDagemeDt, it is proper tha& he should be allowed to participate 
in the direction or its aftairs. 

In tho 9th section is incorporated a proyieion requiring the 
Trustees always to have a ftormal department, for the edncation 
01 teachers, in the University. 

The 11th section is proposed to be amended by fixing the meet
ingaof the Board in the University buildings, at Iowa. Oity, and 
aIaoto allow them to fix: the time of their annnal meeting, atter 
the meeting in June next. The reason for this amendment is, 
that the meeting of the Board should always be held at the term 
of the annual commencement of the University, and it may be 
D8CII8&I'.Y to change that t.ime; but this section of the law fi:i:es 
the IIlIlUal meeting of the Board on the last Tuesday in June. 
This section is also amended by making it the duty of the Presi
dent to call special meetings of the Board, at the written request 
or consent of three members, on the principle that the President 
and the members of the Board are better judges when snch meet
ings shall be ilecessary, than the President of the Board of Edn
cation, who may reside at a distance from the University, and 
have no further knowledge of its affairs than what may be com· 
municated to him by members of the Board. Meetings of the 
Board should not be frequent, for they are expensive, and no offi
cer has 80 deep an interest in the economical administration of its 
aIaira, as the President ot the Uninrsity. 

The amendments propoaed will, together with the provisions of 
the Board of Education, make a complete code for the University, 
and it is here prop\)sed to incorporate the whole in a single law, 
repealing all laws inconsistent with the same. 

Respectfnlly submitted, 
JESSE BOWEN, Chairman. 

Mr. Pnsey, from the minority of the Committee on Township 
and County Organization, reported Senate File No. 79, a billior 
an act establishinl a County Oourt, and defining the duties of the 
County Judge, and bis associates. Read first and second'time, and 
tabled and ordered printed. . 

Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported Senate 
File No. 80, a hill iQr an act to releue to Martin McHugo, the 
right of the State hI escheat, to a parcel of land in Henry county, 
Iowa. Bead a first. and second time, and on motion of Mr. Bll88ey, 
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the 11th Rille was suspended, the bill read a third time, and put 
upon ita final pasaage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, Brown, 

Boasey, Buechel, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
Duncombe, English, Green, Hagana, Hammer, Hastings, Hender· 
son, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson 01 
Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Baon· 
ders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbuq, Udell, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-37. 

The nay. were-Mr. Bailey-I. 
Not voting-Mr. Ooolbaugh. Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Gray, 

Johnson and Taylor. So the bill was passed. The title was agreed to. 
Mr. Angle, from the Oommittee on Claims, reported back the 

petition of N. L. Witcher, with a bill for his relief-Senate File 
No. 81, a bill for an act authorizing the County Judge of Keokuk 
county to pay the claim of N. L. Witcher, with the recommenda
tion that the l&Dle be passed. , Tho bill was read a first and second 
time. 

On motion of Mr. Mann, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read a third time, and put upon ita final pusage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, 

Davis of Polk, Drnmmond, Duncombe, Henderson, Kent, Mann, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Saunden, 
Sherradden, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-16. 

The nays wer":-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, Bussey, 
Buechel, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Lewis, Mc
Pherson, Pusey, Powers, Rankin, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Udell, Wataon, Wilson of J eft'erson-21. 

Not voting-Messrs. Brown and Neal. Excused-Jrlessrs. An· 
derson, Gray, John.on and Taylor. The bill, not receiving a con· 
stitutional majority, WaR lost. 

Message from the House. 
Ma. PRBsmBNT :-1 am directed to return Substitute for Senate 

File No. 32, a bill for an act to amend chapter 156 of the acts of 
the 7th General Assembly, entitled pre-emptions of School Lands, 
approved March iSd, 1858, the same having pasaed the House 
without amendment. 

I also present herewith, House File No. 80, an act to ~ega1ize 
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the election of the President and Town Oouncil, and other ofBcers, 
of Ohariton, LuC18 county, and the ofBeial acts of the same, the 
same hanng paased the House. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
Hr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back Houle 

File No. 98, a Joint Resolution, No.1, instructing the Governor . 
to withhold all further certificates for land from the Railroad Oom· 
paniea in this State, in certain contingencies, with the recommend· 
ation flf the majority of the committee, that the lame be indefi· 
nitely postponed. 

Jr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved to lay the resolution and report 
on the table. Which motion prevailed. 

Hr. Rankin, from the same committee, reported back certain 
petitions of William L. Toole, asking for the pB88age of an act 
repealing the act incorporating the town of Burris, and for other 
PII1JlO8e8, with the recommendation that the prayer be not granted. 
Report concurred in. 

Kr. Rankin, from same committee, reported back Senate File 
No. ~8, a bill for an act to amend chapter 112 of the 4th General 
A.saembly, entitled an act allowing and regolating the stay of ex· 
eeotion on jndgment of the District and Justices Oourt, with the 
recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

lIr. Mann moved to lay the bill and report on the table. Which 
motion prevailed. 

Mr. Powers moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate File 
No. 57, a bill for an act for the improvement of the State Library, 
was lOll Upon which motion Mr. Duncombe demanded the yeu 
and nays, which were ordered, and were a& follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, BoweD, Davis of Olinton, 
Davis of Polk, Drnmmond, lIann, McPherson, Neal, PattisoD of' 
Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Udell, 
Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeffelson-18. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bailey, Brown, Bassey, Bue
chel, Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Green, Hammer, Hastings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, 
Saunders, Trnmbull-19. 

Not voting-MesRs. Hagans and Williams. Excused-Messrs. 
Anderson, Gray, Johnson and Taylor. So the motion to reconsider 
was loet. 

Message from the Honse. 
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lb. PBBSIDBJ1T:-I herewith present Senate File No. ~, a bill 
for an act :fiJ:ing the times of holding Coorts in the Second Judicial 
District, the same having passed the House with sundry amend· 
ments, in which the concurrence of the Senate is asked. 

J. A. IIAMMER, Assistant Clerk. 

Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, from the select committee appomted 
to consider the propriety of making the State taxes payable in bills 
of the State Bank and its Branches, submitted the following, as 
the rep9rt of the majority of said committee: 

MAJORITY REPORT. 

llajority of the special committee, to whom was referred a res0-

lution enquiring into the expediency of making the issue ot 
branches of the State Bank of Iowa, receivable for taxes, beg 
leave to report against the expediency of such a measure: 

The old Constitution of Iowa, which remained in force for 
eleven years, contained in section tat, article 8, a direct prohibi 
tion against the creation of banking instititutions. 

The rresent Constitution changes the above article ill section 6, 
of article 8, as follows: "Subject to the provisious of the fore· 
going section, the General Assembly may also provide for the 
establishment of a State Bank, with branches. Section 7, of same 
article, requires, "that no amendments thereto, shall take dect, 
nor in any manner be in force until the same shall have been sub
mitted separately to the people, at a general, or special election," 
&c. 

SEO. 3. " That the State ehan not become a stockholder in any 
corporation, nor sbll it assume to pay the debt or liability of any 
corporation, unless incurred in time of war, for the benefit ot the 
State.') 

SEO: 4. "No political or munioipal corporation shall become. 
stockholder in any corporation, directly or indirectly." 

Section 1, article 7, says, "the credit of the State shall not, in 
aDY manuer, be given, or loaned to, or in aid of any individual, 
association, or corporation; and the State shall never assume, or 
become respoDsible for the debts or liabilities of any individual, 
aasociation, or incorporation, unlesa incurred in time of war, for 
the benefit of the State." 

The Oonstitution of Iowa contemplates the passage of laws by 
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\he General Assembly, for the collection of taxes due the State. 
Thi, is her only support, and when the Oonstitution speake of the 
appropriation of· money, it means gold and silver, not currency; 
not the issues of State Bank paper. Such is the general mean· 
ing of the term money. It has a standard, a .fixed value, not li. 
ble to lluctnate nor change. 

The Oonstitution, in section 3, article 8, cited, clearly forbids 
the State of Iowa from becoming a stockholder in an'y corpora
tion, and prevents its becoming liable to pay the debts of such 
corporations. Such is the Mern provision of our Oonstitution, 
we think it will be found that in those States, wbere the issues of 
the State Banka are received as payment' for taxes, that the State 
is the largest stockholder in such institutions, and that she is really 
receiving that which she has endorsed, or secured, or responsible 
fer, to a great extent. No such reasoo exists in Iowa. We have 
an express prohibition against it. In States where their Ooati
tIltiGn permits and provides for the receiving of the issues of their 
State Banke tor taxes, they are Hable for their proportion of 
loeaes; we could not 80 become under ours. 

The effect of a law of the General Assembly, to make the isaaes 
of the State branches receivable for taxes, would be to crealtl a 
Dew standard, subetituting paper for gold and silver, the Oonsti· 
tutional currency of the land. In almost one hundred counties in 
our State, its Taluo would be materially enhanced. Their ileue 
would be prized, sought for, and preserved; and the credit of the 
State would be given to such corporations, thus contravening the 
spirit at the Constitution. 

Section 1, article 7, which says that "the credit of the State 
shall not in any manner, be given, or loaned to, or in aid of' any 
individual association, or corporation," &c.; would it be a viola
tion of the spirit of this section, for the State to say that all of the 
issues of the bt:anches of the State of Iowa, shoald, in every 
county in her wide extended country, be received for taxes due, 
would it be received bnt for such law ~ and such paper is received 
by the eredit of the State being pledged to receive it for taxes, 
making it equal to gold and silver, within her extended limits. 

The.language of the Constitntion, in speaking of the credit at 
the State, shall not in any manner be given, or loaned to, or in 
aid of any individual association. The language of the Consti· 
tution is broad and comprehensiye. The prohibition contemplates 
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tmy tlittllmpt that shall be made in awy mannei'. THB ORBDIT of 
the State shall not in any manner, be given, or loaned to a corpo
ration. 

The tendency of such a law as contemplated, would be to in
crease the monopoly of the State Banks. Many an individual, 
known to be wealthy, po88eBsed of large landed property, iBBue. 
paper that is considered entirely good, in not only his own county, 
but in thOle adjacent, why not give him the same right that you 
propose to give to the Bank' gold and lilver is too searce for 
tUeB, then take his paper, also. The State is not as Jikely to 
lose any more by indh·idnals, than they are by cC)rporations. The 
property of the citizens is easily found out, and judgments are 
readily enforced. The property of corporations is not so readily 
found, and it il proverbial that corporations commit acts, anod are 
not injnred materially in reputation, that would destroy the char
acter of a citizen. The branches ot the State Bank have the 
power, under the present law, to permit their number to be in
creased nntil they amount to 30 in number. If they have the 
right to admit, they also have the right to reject. A law such ae 
contemplated, would, in its tendency, be to shut ont all applica
tions for futnre branches, thus enabling the present branches to 
efi'ectnally monopolize the entire i88ues, and supply the State with 
sufficieat to cover the whole revenne of the 8tate. The law 
wonld also tend to diminish the rights of the citizen, and increaee 
the power of the corporation. 

This is not in accordance with the progre88 of the age. Indi· 
vidual rights are not now trampled upon to increase corporate 
power and wealth. 

The word "credit," as applied in the Oonstitution, we are 
aware, does not technically inclose auytmng to which the faith of 
the State is not pledged. But if we pass a general law, author
izing the collectors of taxes to receive, the amount shall be good 
to her under all circnmstances. Has she not plighted her faitlt 
by the enactm.ent of a solemn law' Hence, although the passage 
of the contemplated law, would not technically infringe upon the 
Constitution, it contravenes its expressed spirit. 0 

The Constitution of Iowa, in section 3, article 8, forbid. the 
State beceming a stockholder in any corporation. For what rea
son' to prevent the State haviug any connection, as a State, with 
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bankiog institutions. She was not to be identiied with them un. 
der any circumstances. 

In section 1, article 7, the Oonstitution says, credit of the State 
shall not in Bny manner, be given or loaned to, or in aid of any 
individual, association or corporation. Here the term corporation 
is U&ed, contemplating banking institu tions, and used in contradic· 
tion with individuals and associations. The object of these provis
ions was clearly to prevent the State being identified with bank
ing institutions, to keep her tunds separate and apart from all cor
poratioos, and not to jeopard any of her rights, by permitting her 
to receive anything for taxes but what was known as money, that 
which had a fixed, positive known value, not liable to :floctuation, 
DOl dependent upon any contiugency. 

Again, section 4, article 8, forbids auy political or munioipal 
e»rporation from becoming a stockholder in any banking corpora
tion, directly or indirectly. Why, &ecanse the credit sho~ld not 
be coupled with the act ot any corporations. Shall she present the 
epectacle of forbidding smaller corporations from doing what she 
will by this act permit , 

It is contended that the State Bank law having been permitted 
to pa88, that they by that act given to it a credit, and that the State 
qht therefore, in justice be required to take the money which 
abe has indirectly created. The Constitution after defining the 
limits of the State as aforesaid, provides for the establishment of 
a State Bank 88 contradistinguished from Free'Banks. It is treated 
u a system, separate and distinct from the State, and which she 
only gives the right to be established, and then only upon the en
dorsement of the people. What would have become of the law at 
the election where it was submitted, if contended that the State 
by permitting its passage, was bound to receive it for all her rev
enuel It is easy to tell what would have been the fact of the law. 
If the State is to be held responsible for the acts of the Banks, 
then we are to be commensurate. but Bach is not the iact. The 
State h88 no control- over them. True we have three Directors 
out of tour. They would be in a hopeless minority whenever any 
queation would arise 88 between the State and the Bank. The 
interest of the Bank would always carry a majority of the direc
tory. The State h88 no control whatever over the Banks; can't 
e'en regulate them by law; cannot even pus a wholesome re-

,28 
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emotion upon them or correct an acknowledged abuse, without sub
mitting it to the people fur their approval; should euoh a danger
O\1e power be increased by throwing the right of the State in the 
balance. Mr. J eft'emon said that "power is ever stealing from the 
many to the few," so the right of the many will be stolen to en
rich a few, and that too, by an act passed by the repreaentative8 
of the people. We further object to the proposed law, because it 
identifies the State with banking institutions, private corporations, 
the avowed object of which a pecuniary profit to the stockholders. 
The people ehare no benefit in the scheme; the State loses her 
r:i.ght to receive her specie, and takes in lieu thereof, thepromiae, 
the representative. 

It will force gold and silver out of general use, and will create 
an under monopoly in favor of State Banks, to the prejudice and 
injnry of their Free S~ate Banks that may be created; will be 
equal or even possibly more monotinous, thus destroying a compe· 
tion for public iavor. The credit that the State gives by receive 
ing its paper alone, and not receiving that of any other Ba~k, is in 
affect to say that the State knows that the State Bank is good
possibly others may be-bnt we don't recognize them, but we do 
the State Bank; thus creating a sentiment or public opinion in 
favor of that institution that may be abused to the injury of the 
credit of the State, and the union of the citizens. Remember, we 
say may be abused. Any injury which is not impending, but is 
in the futnre, we are apt to pass by without noticeing, so it would 
be with this bond. The idea that the State Bank cuuld fail in any 
event, would not be contemplated, and it would only be when their 
power had increased (by the passage of such laws as this proposed, 
and others of a similar character,) when money which is so cor
rupted had lulled the people into fancied se~urity, and they were 
all sleeping npon their imaginary confidence that the stock would 
come that wonld bring union in its train. The history of all cor
poratio~s at their inception when they are seeking for additional 
power, is that they ask tor nothing for themselves, but it is only 
for the good of the people. They are gentle and humble, but hav
ing succeeded, they then become dictators and masters. When 
the State Bank shall have become a powerful and rich corporation, 
its history will be similar to that of other and similar corporations. 
The main springs of human action are alike the world over. They 
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will then demand that their Branches shall become the depo.i~-
riee ot the public revenue. ' 

EDcoura88d by their money being taken for taxes, the transition 
will be an easy and Ilatura! one. They will then have control of 
\he entire financial affairs of the State. Their billa having a State 
IIDCtion, will drive specie ont of ita legitimate channels of trade. 
They will regulate the price of exchange, they will be enabled to 
break down the competition ot the Free Banks and individual 
Bakers. Having a State monopoly, they would regulate the 
moDel market, by contracting or expandiag their circulation, or 
their loans and diBOOUDts, and in this manner make money plenty 
or aearee among the people. The Banke could then by shutting 
down, and withdrawing her circu1atioll, produce hard times; tho 
people could not pay their taxes, OOllnty and State Treasuries 
would be depleted, and the State would become a humble suppli
cant for money to carry on the affairs of government, the creature 
would become greater than the creator. The Banks having control 
of the State, and of all the counties, would control the· produce 
market, the value of all kinds of property within her entire limitl. 

No officer of onr State is permUted to hold money belonging to 
the State one single DlOmeDt, without liviDg bond in double the 
&mo1lDt that he it likely ever to receive. The paper of the bank, be
iDg merely the repreaentative of specie, the corporation would really 
be holding large sums of money without any bond or grea1;er aeon
rit}' than that which is enjoyed by every citizen. She has now a 
8YStem that works well except in hard times, like the present one; 
me cannot loose by one that is tried and found sure; and you are 
liked to change it for one that is liable to great abuae and ultimate 
ruin to the credit of the State and her citizens. Is it worth the 
risk t Pause and consider well before you sanction. 

The revenue of the State for the last two years has been 
...•.... _ • Dollars. You are asked to establish a system that ypo 
ean.not change tor two years. If it i~ found to work badly we 
mlllt enci1lre it for that length ot time. SDppote it had been ia 
existeuce the last several years. Banks, as a general thillg, are lo
cated ad 40Dmh beat in cemmercial points, in cities and large 
towas, where speculation is most iD1lated, as our own history 
prove&; suppose then that they had been in ulstenee when the paw 
came on, what would have been our history. Different fioom that of 
other States' Not M all It they oonld have e:dsted and Dot goae 
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by the board, they wonld not have differed from those vt other 
States. In the city' ot N ew York alone, the banks withdrew in 
less than two months, over twenty-five millions, having in1lated 
the prices of everything by their enormoDS issues, at the very mo- , 
ment when their means were needed the worst, they withdrew 
them from circnlation at the rate of over a million a week, and 
continued that for three or four months. 

The present State Bank Law permits them to bank on 50 per cL 
of the capital paid in. What secnrity have the people of the State 
for the other 50 -per cent. which haa never been paid, if the State 
takes it for taxes. 

One of the brightest laurels that bedecks the brow of the sage 
9f the Hermitage, is his war upon the United States Bank, and his 
ultimate and glorious triumph over that corrupt, political monetary 
corporation. It had insinuated itself into all the departments ot 
government; the most powerfnl advocates in the land were arrayed 
among its defenders, from the foundation of government down to 
the lowest and humblest rills of individual life, were found ita 
apologists, advocates and supporters. The most powerful monop
oly that haa ever existed in our history, had become corrupt with 
its accumulated strength, until it could brook no perogative and 
submit to no denial. Snch was the institution when the gallant 
old hero commenced his war upon it, the triumph over the money 
king adorns the page of. history. Experience has sanctioned ita 
defeat. The government gets along better without it than it ever 
did with it. What is true with regard to the U. S. Government is 
the same when applied to State Governments. Profit bi the 
wholesome lessons of experience; do not increase corporate power 
at the expense of the rights of the State. Every addition to cor
porate power is made at the aacrifice of the rights of the people. 
I. the language of our bill of rights, government is instituted for 
the protection, security and the benefit of the people, not to in-

\ crease the rights of corporations at the sacrifice of the rights of 
both the State and the people, as a matter of expedieucy or relief 
it will prove utterly futile. 

It is a well established law of currency, that the good and bad 
cannot circulate together-the bad drives out the good. The notes 
ot the State Bank ot Iowa have already measurably, driven specie 
from circnlation in our State. Make those notes receivable for 
taxes, and it will be equivalent to making them a legal tender, or 
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equal to gold and silver, and what will be the effect' Why, State 
Bank of Iowa paper will soon disappear, and leas valuable cur
reney of other States will take ita place, and then our tax payers 
will have to submit to as deep a shave, to obtain this, our own val· 
uable paper, as they now do for specie, and it will be equally diffi
cult to get it. Our produce will be paid for in doubtful currency, 
it being the cheapest. The great argoment for establishing Banks 
ot our OWD, was to keep oot unknown paper of other States, over 
which we had no control. And shall we now prevent ~at desid. 
aam by adopting a course that, according to the known laws of 
c:urrency, can bring aboot no other resolt' Shall we fiood onr 
Slate with cheap and perhaps worthless paper' 

Again, can the State pay her debts with the pa?er of the State 
Bankal Moat certainly not-nothing bot gold and silver will be 
received by her creditors. Then shall she consent to take, in pay
ment of her dUe&, that which will not liquidate her own obliga
tiona' Shall our State ever be at the mercy of bankers and bro
kera t Tour Committee think not, and wonld, therefore, recom· 
mend the indefinite postponement of the resolution. 

D. S. WILSON, 
NATHANIEL UDELL, 
DAVID HAMMER. 

On motion of Mr. Mann, the report was laid on the table. 
Mr. Busey moved to take np Senate File,No. 43, a bill tor an 

let fixing the times of holding courts in the id Judicial District, 
which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Udell moved to amend Bection one, by reversing the tim. 
of holding courts in Appanooae and Monroe counties, which wu 
concurred in. 

Mr. Udell moved to reconsider the vote lut taken, which mo
tion prevailed. 

Mr. Bussey moved that the Senate disagree to the Honse 
amendments to the bill nnder consideration, which motion pre
vailed. 

Mr. Powers moved to take up Senate File No. 68, a bill for an 
lOt for the protection of fish, which wu agreed to. 

Mr. Mann moved to Btrike oot the word "unllavigable," where
ever it occorred in the bill. Oarried. 

On motion of Mr. KcPhersoll, the bill waa re-committed. 
Hr. Udell moved to reconsider the vote by which the Senate 
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disagreed to the House amendments to SeDate File No. 4:3, a bill 
tor an act fixing the times of holdin,r courts in the ~d Judicial 
District. The motion prevailed. _ 

On motion of Mr. Udel1, the Houae amendments were con· 
eurred in; the 11th Rule wae suspended, the bill read a third time 
and put upon ita final paesage. The yeas and nays were as fol· 
lows: 

The yeae were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowell, 
Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Olillton, Davis of 
Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
Haetings, Henderson, Lewis, Kent, Maun, McPherson, Neal, Pu· 
sey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison ot 1larahall, Powers, Rankin, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, ThomplOn, Trumbull, Udell, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Je1ferson-39. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Gray, Johnson, and Taylor. 
80 the bill passed. The title waa agreed to. 
Mr. Duncombe, from the select committee, to which was refer· 

red House File No. 66, a bill for an act to declare the Little SioUl 
river naVIgable, reported the same back, and recommended ita 
paaeage. . 

On motion of Mr. Dnncombe: the 11th Rule wae suspended, the 
bill read a third time and put upon ita final passage. 

The yeae and nays were 88 follows: 
The yeas were-Senators, Ainsworth, Bowen, Buasey, Bueche~ 

Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Doncombe, English, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
llann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison 
of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thomp
IOn, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferaon-32. 

The nays were-None. 
Not voting-Messrs. Angle, Bailey, Brown, Ooolbaugh, SaUD· 

den, Trumbull and Watson. Excuaed-Anderson, Gray, John· 
son and Taylor. 

So tae bill W68 paased. The title was agreed to. 
Mr. Wilson ot Dubuque, obtained leave to introduce Senate 

File No. 82, a bill for an act to amend an act to authorize the Du
buque and Pacific Railroad Oompany, and others, to bridge the 
Mississippi River at Dubuque. Read a first and second time, and 
referred to the Judiciary Committee. . 
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l£r. Bossey obtained leave to introduce Senate File No. '3, a 
bill for an act to proride for the payment of vacating a certain 
grave.yard. Read a first and 'second time, and referred to the J u· 
diciary Oommittee. . 

On motion or Mr. Davis of Clinton, the Senate adjourned. 

2 O'CLOOK, P. AI. 

Senate called to order by the Pre3ident. 
lIr. Rankin moved to reconsider the vote by which the report of 

thespecial committee on purchasing knives and pens for the memo 
ben and officers of the Senate, waa passed. 
Ir. Watson moved a call .. the House, which was sDstained. 
ThefoUowing Benators were found to be absent, and not excoaed: 

leesrs. Bailey, Bowen, Davis of Clinton, Drummond, Kent, Neal, 
Saunden, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Wilson of Dubuque, and 
Wilson of J e.reon. 

On motien of Mr. Watson, the Sergeant·at-Arms was sent for 
the absentees. 

Several Senators colBing in, Mr. Watson moved to suspend 
further proceedings under the call. Which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Brown moved to lay the motion to reconsider on the table. 
(pon which qnestion, Mr. Rankin demanded the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, anEl were as follows: . 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, 
Davia of Polk, Dnncombe, Green, Hammer, Henderson, Lewis, 
lIann, McPherson! Patterso~ (\f Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, 
Thompson, Udell, Watson-17. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Drummond, English, Ha. 
~ana, Hastings, Pusey, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sher· 
radden, Trumbull, Wi11iams-13. 

Not voting-Messrs. Bailey, Davis of Olinton, Kent, Neal, Scott, 
Wilson of Dubuque, and Wilson of Je1feraon. Excused-Messrs. 
Anderson, Bnssey, Gray, Johnson and Taylor. ~o the motion to 
reeonaider was laid on the table. 

Mr. Powers moved that the Senate adjourn, which motion W88 

10it. 
The Preaident laid before the Senate the following communica· 

tion: 
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ORIOB OF BBOBBTABY 011' STATE, l 
DBa MOmBa, Feb. 'T, 1860. i 

Preaidtme of the &nate: 
Sm :-In reply to a resolution of the Senate, requesting me to 

submit the Special Report of the Auditor of State, made to the 7th 
SeBBion of the General Assembly, and which the Secretary of the 
Senate was instructed to file in my office, I will state that said re
port haa been submitted, and is now in the pOBBession of the Houee 
of Representatives, in compliance with a resolution of that body. 

ELIJAH SELLS, Sec'y of State. 

Mr. Drummond offered the following resolution: 
R68Olwd" (The Senato and House concurring,) That if the city 

authorities of Des Moines will have the Plank Sidewalk nn Oourt 
A. venue continued to the Oapitol building, this Assembly will pr0-

vide in the general appropriation bills for the cost ot the same: 
~ Said walk be completed as above, within ten day. from 
the adoption by both Houses, of this resolution. 

On motiou ot :Mr. Rankin, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
Thunday, February 9, 1860, ~ o'clock A. AI. 

Senate Inet punuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. W &ring. 
Journal ot yesterday read and approved. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

The qnestion being upon the resolution offered by Mr. Dmm
mond, relative to a plank walk, Mr. Neal m~ved to amend the rea
olution as tollows: "That a special committee of three be ap
pointed to ascertain if suitable rooms can be obtained for this ses
sion of the General ABBembly in Des Moines Oity." 
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)(r. Bowen mOfed'to lay the resolution and amendmElDt' on the 
table, upon which question he demand,ed, the yeas and nays, which' 
"ere ordered, and were 88 tbllowa: " 

The yeas were-Senalors Bailey, Bowen, Brown, nu~sey, Bue
chel, Davis of Clinton, Davis ot Polk, English, Grecn, Hagans, 
Hutings, Lewis, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden,, SC9tt,' 
Udell, "atson, Williams, Wilson of J eft"eraon-21: 

, t 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainewc>rth, Coolbaugh, Drum- . 
mond,J1uncombe, Hammer, HendeJ:8on, Kent, Mann, McPheI'SDJl, 
Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Saun-
den, Thompson, Trumbull, Wilson ot Dubuque-lS. I 

EIcnsed~Messrs. Anderson, Gray, Johnson, and Taylor. So 
tie motion to lay on the table prevailed. ' _ge from th~ Bouae. 

lb. PaBsIDENT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 
that the House has ordered 2000 copies of the address ot Dr. ·Tot. 
ten, to be printed for the use ot the House. 
r am also directed to- retum Senate File No. 59, "an act relative 

to the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad." The 
WIle having passed the House without amendment. 

CHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief CI8l'k. 

Mr. Brown· obtained. leave to introduce the following resolu·. 
lion: . 

RIIOZtJed, That the Oommittee on Schools and Universities be 
instructed to report to the 'Sen~te a bill Y,roviding for the fuU exfm
inatioD of the ~ement of the School FUJ1d by the Qommis
sioners of the several counties in this State, Also, to inqp.ire into 
the propri"ty ot depositing said fun~ in; the Stat~ Tre~ury, w.hen 
collected. . ' 

Kr. :Hann called for .. division of the question, which was 
granted. 

The qnestion being upon the first part thereof, it was adopted. 
The question then recurring upon instructing the Oommittee on 

Schools and University to inquire into the propriety ot depositing 
said fanda in the ~ta~ Trel8)l.ry, when collected. 

Keauge from. the H'o~.' , 
Kll. PUSIDJ:N-r :-1 herewith pr~sent tor yonr signature, substi~ 

tute for Roue Files No. l' aDd·51, an-act allowing bounty on the 
ecalpa ot cer..ain animals." The salM haTing paned' bOth Housel 

5&9 
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of this General Assembly, and doly enrolled in 'he Haaae and 
signed by the ~peaker. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Drummolld oft'ered ~e following "aJIlendment to the leeo

lution under consideration: "ttlr investment .by the proper State 
officer, in United States or other interest paying securities." 

lb. Bowen moved to lay the resolution and amendment on the 
table, and make it the special order for Saturday next; which m0-

tion prevailed. . 
On motion ot Mr. Coolbaugh, Senate took a recess of 30 miD' 

otes. 
10 O'OLOCK, A. M. 

The special'orde~ of this hour, the conaideration of Senate File 
No. 71, a bill for an act making a {urther appropriation for the 
State Insane Asylum, was taken up. 

Mr. Saunders moved to fill the blank in the sixth line of section 
1, with the words, "one hundred thousand dollars. 

Pending the diacuuion of which, on motion of .Mr. BWI88Y, the 
Senate adjourned. 

i O'OLOOK, P. ». 
Senate met pprsuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Wi1~iarq.s, Mr. Coolbaugh had le~ve of absence 

for one week. . 
Senate File No. 71, a bill' for an act making a further appropri

ation tor the State Insane Asylum, was nnder consideration. Pend· 
ing which, on motion of Mr. Duncombe, Senate adjourned . . 

----_.-_ .. 

. ' SENATE OHAMBER, l 
Fam.n, FBB. 10, 1860-9 o'clock A. :M. r 

Sellate met P1U'81l&llt to adjoUlnmeat. 
Pl'&1er by Rev. Mr. WariDi. 
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.Kr. Sherradden macl~ the following report: " The Qommittee 

on Enrolled Bills have ezamined the tollowlng billa, and. and th .... 
cornelly enrolled : 

SDbatitute tor Senate File No. 3i, a bill for an act to ame" 
chapter 156, of the 7th General Assembly, entitled Pre.emp~n ot 
SeIaooI Landi. 

AIIo, Senate File No •. 59, an aoh'eladag to the Keokuk, Fort 
DtalloiDes and ~Deeota R. R. 00. . 

Am, SeDate File No. 43, an _ fixing the time of holding 
Ooarta in the id Judicial District. 

O. P. 8HERRADDEN, Oh'm. 
Jr. Bowen had leave to introduce the following resolution, 

which was adopted: ... 
Il"""', That the Judiciary Oommittee berequelted to inquire 

whetber it is not competent for the legislature to pass a law con· 
atituting Oourts to determine whether exhorbitant aIlessment and 
tares may not be re4uced in view of ·tbe &ssessment made, and 
taxes levied by some of tbe recently organized counties of this 
State. 

1[r. Bowen, from ·the Oommittee on Schools and University, 
bad lean to make tbe tollowing report, accompanied by 8enate 
File No. M, a bilt for an act making further appropriatiOlllh' the 
Univ81'8ity, which was read the 1st and td time~··· ; 

REPORT. 

The committee on a.hools aud Stat~ University, to whom 
.... reterred the report of the Trustees of the &at9 University~ 
reepectfnl17 report: That they have eumined the same, and 
find it in accordance wit.h the law. From ~ report".w.d oth~ 
IIOIlrCe8 of informatioDt the committee learn th~ tbe State Univer· 

• m1, with the exception of the NOlmal Department, hlUl been closed 
since .the qmmel' of 1858. Tbe reasons ~ned for tho clo.lil?& 
of the State U~iveriity bI the Tl'Ultees then in office, were, first, 
the pecuniary embMrasment of the country, renc1.ering it diflicuJt 
to collect the interest on the tunda,-and second, .the want of suit
able buildings for lect~e rooms JLnd stndents' apartments, i~ C~ll· 
aequenqe of which, the citizens of the Stato generally, could ~ot 
avail themselves of the ~vantages of the Universit,. There were 
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complaints that it was cOJldoct~ &tan ezpenae of ~y.thOlll8DdI! 
of dOll.,.. per a'lnum, fQf the: .ole beneti of.I ..... , Oity. That stu
dan. from aDJ,'oad could not procure iKMu'd aod. stUtable rooDUl' for 
stndy un!ess at a great expense, and that the Instit.aUoa. which be
lODged to the people, was no betteJl. tbaD a High School for a aiD· 
gle ciby. . 

To remove these causes ot complaints by providing pr.oper ac
commodations. for etn~ats from abroadt' an' applicatioa· wu made 
to the General A.tIsembly for the means to- repair and fit up the 
State Honse wliica had bun alVeR. to the. Univ.eaity, and also for 
erecting on the grounds a building dalled a Boarding. Hall, and 
inteDded JDOetly·folo stndao.ta' rooms. 
~ ~rant of 113,000· was ~de for these PlJrposei, a~d I3,POO for 

repairs, and $10,000 for the erection of a Boarding Hall. 
The appropriation pfov:~d t;o be inltdequa~. More.e:x;te.Ilaive re

pairs on the St~te. Houee were required than. were &pticipated, am4 
tbe.plap. adopted forth~ B~ar.ding ~ouse waa too lug$ and exten
sive. to be comp~eted wij;b $10,000. 

Five thoU8~nd were borrowed from the intt"'est fllnd, to· finish 
the enclosing and roofing of this building, in order to prot~ i~ 
tr9m the weather, ~nd preserv~ ~il wOlk. e.1ready 40.080 It ePll 
r~ i~ ~ u.ufiqi8hed stat~ and r~q'Qires a further expenditure 
to..JDMieJ,t.9f W. use. to ~e Univ.~itYI whil~ tlle. Stf!te Donee 
needs further repa~ qd alteratioos_ , 

Under these circnmstances the Trustees apply.for an appropri
ation of $20,000; 5,0..>0 to replace the money borrowed from the 
interest fund; $10,000 for the completion of the new building, 
and 5,000 fo, repairs and alterations in the State Honse, and for 
the purchase of necessary appRratus. 
. Believing that the University is of the firet importance to the 
educational interests of the Sta6e, and that it aboald be re-epened 
at the earliest possible day, your committee would, under ordiDary 
~rcum8tances, cheerfully recommend that the appropriation asked •. 
for be made. But lOch is tbb straitened condition Of'. fiDanoee. 
and.the pecuniary embarrassment of the people of the State, op
priB8ed with aebt and· lues, that they are conatraiIied to reoom· 
mend the smallest pos8ibl~ appropriation that will put the In~tttu
tion in a condition to be opened next autumn. 

Your committee are of the opinion that, with· strict economy, the 
old State House may be fitted up, and a portion of the new build· 
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ing, mftieient to aD8Wer the purpoae& of the Uniy....dty for.. lear 
OJ two to come, ean be finished at a coit of ,10,000. 

Your eommittee 'would 8lao reapeoifully represent that, __ 
thia ap~priatiOD is made, the Uni varsity mlllt remain closed uu
til another GeDePBl Assembly, two yau'I henee,- shall tnake tM 
appropriation, and after that, until the buUdittg and' repairs can lje 

completed, 80 tluit llea't'ly 'three years must elapse, before the peo
pleof the.8tMe C8D. reap any advantage frorb the Unil"eftit\)' .. The 
In restrains the Truiteea fro~ applying the income of the' U'Diftr
sit, Fund to building purposes, and they are compelled to look to 
the General Assembly for the means t() eaable them to ,execute the 
truat committed to them. , . 

Bot while your committee earnestly reCC#Dlmnd am a.ppropria
lion of '10:000 for the reliet Of the University, they caauot.pMi 
oyer the action ot the Traeteee in omce, when the last _ppropria
don was eXp6nded, without notlee. The law was explicit; el0,0G0 
were to be expended in the' erection and dompletion of a BoardiDg 
Hall. The Troateeslaid the foundation of a building which takft 
dIOI'& than twice tbat Inm to finish, and whether this was daDe 
designedly, 6r carele881y, it W88 a breach of the law. That the 
building wturso.oh.a& the University needed, that when finished it 
will DOt be too large fur 100 purpOse intended; 'that it ia til ... far 
huilt in the most 8ubstatitial manner, and that the mon~y was faith
fully expended "tor the ben6fit 6f the U nivereity,·are freely granted, 
bat all this does not justify a departure from an expre*s ,law. : 

But, howevertnaeh your'committee disapprove of the actii>n of t.lie 
Board of Trustees of 1858, they ,see no reason why, on &his accOUDt, 
the General AlI6embly should withhold the mesna nect5ssary to ,pat 
the Univereity into operat.ioll. . 

The Trustees were not the party for whose benefit the grant WM 

made. They were bat the agents of the State, appointed to axe
cat.e a traat tor the bene& of the people of the State. . They have 
relinquished that tnst, and .. DeW Board has been appoirltedin 
their place. It is our duty"to act for the good of the University. 
and through it, for. -the benefit of the -people of the &tIRe, aa4 to 
lIlake such pwriBiOb Ilbat our young men may be educated, aDd 
well edacated, qpon OU own BOil, and not be compelled t for three 
fears lODger, to resort to the litel'&1'1 iaetltotioDB of other States, 
in order to complete their educatioD. i 

Your eommittee·would·innher atate t.hat, while the1·~e eRtire 
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COlludenC8 hi the present Board ot Tro8teee, they have' neyerthe· 
less incorporated in the bill which they 'beg leave to report, a pro
YiJion which, in their opinion, will effectually pment the misap
plication ot' 'the appropriation 'which they recommend, and also 
iave the U oi versity the delay and expenae of a special. meeting of 
the Board of Trnatees. 

J. BOWEN, Chairman. 
On motion 'of 1Ir.' Bowen, the bill was referred to the Oommit.. 

tee on W.,s and Means. The repqrt was adopted, and 400 copies 
ordered printed. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefter80n, had lea~. to make the following re' 
port: , 

lb. PU8D>DT:-The Oommittee of Conference, appoiated by 
.e Senate to confer with the Oommittee on the part of the HOI188, 
respecting the disagreement betweell the two Houses on the Joint 
Resolution, for the appointment of a' Joint ,Oommittee to investi· 
gate the affairs of the Iowa Penitentiary, Ro!PO"l-That, upon a 
free conference being had, the Oommittee agreed to recommend 
the House ti() concnr in tbe Senate amendment to said resolunoD. 

J. F. WILSON, 
G. S.·BAILEY. 

On motion or Mr. Wilson, of Jeiferson, the special order olthiB 
A. M., WU, po8tponed until Friday, .e l'ltb iut. 

Mr. Bowen introduced. Senate ·File No. 85, • bill for an aet to 
enable the Board of Troatees of the State University to purchaae 
the 80 called ·Meehanice' Academy. Read the firat and lIeeond 
time, and on motion ot :Hr. Bailey, referred to the Oommittee 011 

Way. and :Means. 
:Hr. Petterson, of Muscatine, had leave to oWer the following 

, reaolntion: 
RtJ80lived, That a committee of three be appointed, (the Honse 

concurring.) one from: the Senate and two from the House, to eon
ter with the Oity Council of Del Moines, and If they CaD give 
good' and satistactory security, the Treasurer of State it hereby 
autkorized to loan them, for two 'years, with ten per cent. interest, 
an amount, out of the State Treasury, sufficient to build a sid&
walk from the end of the side-walk now finished, on Oourt Aye
nue, to Fifth street, thence north up to Walnut street, thence t188t 
to the Oa}Jitol building. ' 

The floestion being upon the adoption of th'e 'reeoJution, Mr. 
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Bowen deDWlcMci the ,ell aud naya,' whleb wen ordered, ad 
wre 88 iolloWli : . 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Ainlworth, Bauey, Baeebal, 
Daria of Polk, DDDcombe, Henderson, PUley, PatteraeD of .)(U8-

eatiDe, Baund8l'8, Trumbull-H. 
The nays were-SeDators Bailey, BoweD, Brown, Davis of 0Jin.. 

toll, English, Green, Hagana, Hlltioga, Kent, Lewis,' Rankin, 
Rei1ler, Sherradden, Scott, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilaon of 
JeffInon-18. . 

Not voting-Messrs. Drnmmond, Hammer, Kann, McPheJllOll, 
Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, Thompson and Wilson of Du
Mqlle. Exeuaed-Meura. And_on, Ooolbaugh, Grar, dohDlOD, 
Taylor. So the resolution waa losL 
lfr. PUleY introduced Senate File No. 86, a bill for au act pro

hibiting county officer. trom dealing in the indebtedness of their 
_pfictive counties. Read the !rlt and second time, and referred 
to the J Rdiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Lewis introduced Senate File No. 87, a bill for an aet to 
amend aection 24, of chapter 108, of the acta of the 7th General 
A.aaembly. Read the tirat and second time, and referred to the 
Oommittee on Schools and Univeraity. 

Mr. Thompson obtaiBed .eave to introduce Se~ate File No. 88, • 
bill for an act to regulate the toreclosure of deeds of t1'D8t and 
mortpges, with pewer of sale, on real estate. Read the fint IDd 
8eCOIld time, and referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Williams had leave to inCl'oduce Senate File No. 89, a bill 
for aD act to repeal chapter 101, of the 7th General Assembly. 
Read the :first and second time, and referred to the Oommittee on 
Agricnlture. 

Mr. Pusey had leave to introduce Senate File No. 90, a bill for 
III act relating to the transcripts of J uatices' Dockets. Read the 
first and second time, and feferred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Kent had leave to introduce Senate File No. 91, a bill for 
... aet providing tor fencing railroaas. &ad the first and secona 
time, and referred to the Oommittee Oil Railroads. 

Mr. POley had leave to introduce Senate File No. 99, a bill lor 
aD Bel relating to the returns of SherifF., and other officers, in the 
Conrtl of this State. Read twice, and referred to the J ndiciary 
Committee. 

Hr. Ainqorth introduced 8enate File No. 93, a bill for an act 
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to legan. tb.:aots $(David o. Sperry.,.ot' i'afmM CDIloby, I.., 
as Notary Public. Read the 1st and 2d time, and raferl'lld.to tlte 
lutlioiaty Oommitt8e. 

lIr. ,Da.vis of : Clinton, .preeened the minorltY·l'eport of·the, 
special committee appointed to consider·the . propriety of mlkiug 
,the bills Of the State' Bank and its branches, :receivable iOll',tues. 

Tbe:report was'reed, aDd OR motion of Mr. Uaell, laid on the 
'table. . 

The undersigned, a minority of the select committee to who,. 
. "'. referied the re801utioll instrHting the Oommitflee 00 Ways 
and 'Meass, to report a bill making·the inotea of ci.colation·of tho 
branmas of too State Bank of Iowa, receivable for .revenue, UN 
had the subject under consideration, and being unable to Neon-

.oUe the views entertained by them, with thoee of the m«joriUy of 
_4 committee, ·beg leave to report : 
t T·bat we have not deemed it within the scope of onr dnties to 
enquire into the propriety of establishing banka of issnc in Oltl 

State; that policy, as we conooive, having been .ettled b..Y aoIoion 
hereto1bre had. The wishes of the people, in that regard, were 
~arly indioated "h6ll. tht\Y discarded an organic law which.ex· 
pressly prohibited tIle formation of oorporations within the State, 
"lothed. wlth.autbority.to ilJ8ue bill, intended 18 a cironlatinr m~ 
ai1illn, and adopted ooe, which, 88 expressly confers DpOD. the Gen· 
--.1 AlI5embly tile authority to charter institntions pou888ing that 
power; su(lh oharters 'or acts of incorporation, being ,Bnbjeo\ to 
:approVJU or re1ection, by the people. In tM exercise of the pow
en tbns eonfened by the Constitution, the General Assembly, at 
its sellion held in 1858, .passed aa enactment oreating the State 
Bank ot Iowa, with branches. .Also an act establishing a geaeral 
panking system. iu compliance 'With the .prQvi8ions of ·the Con
~titntion, those acts were reterred to thQ qualliied electON ot tha 
State, for their rejection 01' approval; and af~r. a fnll oanftlSl of 

. ·the -policy t and the merits of the acts, they received the endone
ment of a very large majorit1of the people, as indicated by U. 
ballots cast at the election beld.for that pnrpose,aod thl18 beooae 
lSWB 'upon our trtatnte books. This action of the General Aasem· 
bl" and the people, .settled the 'policy ot the State in tbat r~. 

Tbe illstitutieD8 organized under the law tor establishing the 
State Bank of Iowa, with branches, the undersigned believe to be 
eQtJt1~ to the fnllest aonfidenQe, -Bet onl, 00 &oeoqt of ·the pro-
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fiaicma of thai law, but'alao CIIlI8COOUlllC of. the prude_ aDd 'shO
ity displayed. ill the lDID .. meut of their afi'ain. Weare:bot 
IMIviled that any eompanie& -have, 88,et., b8lll tomaed, wi. a .iew 
of opera&ing ander the general banking law; yet, the 8IC1lrm. 
required, and the g.,.ardB provid:M tot the aeeurity of the bili
holder aplnst-lou, we co.-sider .ample to iDlpire con1ideD08 III 
I8y CIlT8ncy which JD6,Y origillate from ·~t aouree. 

It ... evidently the intention of those favoring the establleh
mlDt ef banks of iseae, to thereby fminish. a _tiMing medlnm 
to belled by the peop}e.MIQOpey. It wonld be difficult to uIip., otlutr. adequate reaeon for their O1'8&Aoa. It, then, fIM'h 
WI8 the int6Q'iOD, we JD~tain .&hat in orller to dect that oqjeot, 
il is'necessary that their notes of circulation should, as tar as prac
table, be made available for all -purposes.for which coin may be 
uaed. Thero is DO oDe object for which the people are 80 llDiver
aal1, called upon to apply mODey,_ ~ Uiat of pa,ing the annual 
I88e88ment made to meet the governmental expenses. That is an 
obligation resting upon all who live under, and are protee'ed by 
the laws ot our State; and to deny them -the privilege of dis
charging that obligation with the cnrreney furnished them by the 
anthonty of the State, we think Dnwise, and calculated to defeat, 
10 some exteDt~ the objeot had in vi~, by creating banks. Snch 
policy, it is believed, would st:lb.ject them to ullneceaeary burdena, 
and inconvenience. Weare ad vised that coin haa been and is 
aelliD~ in difterent localities ot' the State, at from two to fi. ve ,per 
cent premium, payable in bank paper. When gold and silver 
alone is received for taxes, and the holder of bank notes thDB 
compelled to change them for coin, he is aubjeet to the payment 
ot that additional amount in order to liquidate the State's de
mand. Such a burc;len we consider onero~s, and uncalled for. _ It 
may be said that holders of notes may draw'from the banks, spe
cie, without incurring expense, but when it is recollected how few, 
comparatively, reside in proximity to those 'institutions, that posi
tion win appear more plausible *pan practical. 

We believe it to be inconsistent and impolitic for the State to 
anthorize the creation of a eirculatiQg medium, whioh she .ia un
willing to receive in payment of her dues. It certainly was Jl()t 
the objec' in establishing banks of issoe, to furnish a currency to 
be received by the peolJle ~n their individual capacity, while the 

80 
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... ine eurreDe1 is rejeeted by thea in their collective ea~, 88 

• State. Nor caD we believe that. greater evil woald reBQlt in cue 
of depreciation of that currency, (which we th;nk not likely to 
take place,) if it should be fouud in the coffers of the Bta\e, thlB 
there would if it was in tlia pockets ot the people. It ia equally 
the property of the people, whether it be in posseuion ot the 
State or her citizens; and in either case, C)D them, would the 1_ 
fall. 

We believe if the State should adopt the policy of :receiTing the 
Dotes of her authorized banks in payment of revenue, that they 
w.ould thereby Le enabled to diaeouut more treely with safety, aDd 
thus extend accomodations to oar people, very mach called for 
at this time. 

The undersigned sce no cOnftict in the law contemplated in the 
resolution and sec. 1, article 7, of the Oonstituti01l of Iowa, wmch 
.ays, "The eredit of 'the State shall not iu any manner be given 
or loaned to, or in aid of any individual association or corporation," 
&c. It is true, such a law would extend to the people the privilege 
of discharging an obligation they owe to the State in a mannerless 
burdensome than as now provided for. Bnt in what particular the 
credit of the State would thereby be loaned to them, is not 80 ap
parent. The State undoubtedly has the right, as the party t6 whom 
the obligation is due, to determine upon what condition she will 
cancel that obligation. The collectors of revenue, acting as agents 
of the State, represent her in that capacity; and surely it will not 
be contended that investing them with authority to receive Bank 
Notes in payment of taxes, involves the'principle of loaning to 
them the credit of the State, in the sense contemplated by the Con-
stitution. ' 

It would be difficult to comprehend in what manner the credit 
of the State would be loaned to the Banks. If, as bas heen said, 
Bank Notes' would appreciate in value in Consequence of the pas
Bage of the contemplated act, is it to be interred therefore" that the 
State hlJs in fact or spirit loaned her credit to the institutions which 
iSBued them' We Bcarcely know how to treat snch a proposition 
seriously. Ifsuch an'interpretation of the'Consitntion was admis-
8ible, then there would be an end to the enactment of all J8WS of 
a salutary tendency; for it will be observed that individuals and 
corporations ire classed together, and lie under the same ban. A 
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law to locate a charitMle institatioD, might, and would have a taa· 
dency to e!Dhanoo the value ot'-pro'pony in that immediate Ticinity, 
uul the pOascaor: of that property might aequire additional credit 
thereby; but would any' lane !DaD. eouteud that such 'additional 
credit had been loaned. him by the State, in ._tion ot the OOD

atitution' It no law may be paesed which will give additional 
creclH'to individuals Of. corpol'litions; then must" wo cease to legis. 
late vidl a view to promote the wealth of OUf citizens; for who 
does DIt know that with increased wealth comes increased credit, 
peeaaiarily' If any there are ... he I8rioaaly entertaiu views of the 
import of the Coustitution so extravapnt as we have indicated, it 
would be well for them to paue and rdect upon the P91ition we 
would be placed ~n, if that in~retation should be rocei ved 88 the 
oo~o~. ~ 

Sec. 8, art. 8, of Ule Conatitution reade, "The State shan not ~ 
come a atockh~der in any corpGl'ation, nor shall it &Bsume or pay 
the debt or liability ot any corporation," &c. Weare free to con· 
teee we see no oonftict between the foregoing provision of the Con
.titution and tho law contemplated. . How recei ving Bank N otea for 
tues, can be construed to lligniflsubscribing stock in a corpora
alion or payiDg ita debtl, ill' enftiJ;ely be19nd our comprehension. 
It certainly feqllires an exuberant bnagiDatiQu to clothe such aD act 
with such coDsequeQces, 

Weare equally at a 1088 to know in wlaat manner the contem
plated law wonld confiict with' Bec 4, ar~icle 8, of the Con8titntion, 
which says, "N 0 polit~cal.or muuicipial corporation shall become 
• stockholder in any banki~g corporation, directly or indirectly. 
It would certainly be a very 'extraordinary position to assume, that, 
whereas, bank notes are received in payment of revenue, cons~ 
quently thereby, political'or municipal corporations are compelled, 
permitted or encouraged to become stockholders in banking insti
tutions. It requires Ulore logical minds than ours, to arrive at such 
• conclusion. 

Being whony on able to trace the eonneetion which the exp'loita 
ofthe Hero ot New Orleans have with the matter under confider
alion, consequently we do not deem it incumbent upon us, on this 
occasion, to recount his glorioDa achievementa in detail. 

Thia is not a subject involving the question of conferring addi
tional powers upon corporations. It clearly contemplates nothing 
ofilie kind. Neither is it commended as a measure for the benefit 
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of baukiag institutions. It 1Ila1, BIlti may aot:prcwe adftlltageou 
to'them-asto'tI1at we are eD~ ilHlifferent. We do not hold. 
that laws ahould be eDtCted to promote their ibtereat aloDe; nor 
cio we thiDk a m6uure tending to ,romote the oomm'JD weal I 

should be oondemBed because incidentally BOme 'slight achtantlgt 
might 'accrue to them.' The interest of the tax payet'8 has a right 
to demand a special regard at the h ... of the State. ,In the )111, 

'page of our own bill of rig1dB " goverD1Dat is institutel. for the 
proteetion, security and the ~ ~ tAd jJ6tIJJU," an4 fOr the pur
pose of, securing the latter object, .ltia meilBare is' coiDmeodeci to 
01U favOFable coBsideration. 

It is said "the State has no control .,;htite.-er O"e'r ,the Babb~ 
ean't even re~ol8te them by law, cannot even !pies a Wholesome 
restriction without submitting it to the people for their 'approval ;" 
and it is asked 'should such ,a dangerona power be inereued r we 
cannot see what there is in sl1ch a 'provision 'Objectionable. Cer, 
tainly we are not 'to be 'told ill thill age '.and eOUDtry that the pe~ 
'pte are incapable of judging of what is righ't in the'premises. Yet 
roch is th" import of the objection. If there is 'lin abuse of power 
we hold the people are fully competent, and possessed ot Yirtue 
and patriotism sufficient to even 'rendel' them williog and ready ttl 
endorse any legislation neCessll1-y to cori'eet that abus&. 

We deem it inexpedient to c!iscriminate in fllvor ot the isauqs 01 
one clMs of banks, and against another class authorized by the 
State. The holder of the notee of ei,her shonld have the priV11ege 
of using them in liquidating his tax debt to the'State, 18 both sys
tems are believed to be perf'ectly sound and reliable. 

4.fter a matur~ investigation ot the subject referred to the com
mittee, we have arrived at the folJowilJg conclusions: 

lst-Tllere isno GOD.stitutional impedimeJlt to the enactment 01 
a law making notes of baDb aothorized by the State, ,receiYable 
for revenue. 

'M-There is no reaaonable probability of the 'fiDaDeeI ot the 
8fl&&t laft'erlng thereby. . 

8-The interest 'of the tax p"ye~ 'of th~ Srabe 'WOGld be tnat.eri-
alJy promoted by'the bleuure. " 

iv e therefore report the accompanying bin lor "an act aothor
izing the payment of State and coutity revenue in 'notes of elI'cn-
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IIR_ ot baDD alKlIoJDed: bJ' ·tIM· State,," ad DeOOIDIIHtIld. ita 
puage. 

All 01 whiob ia reapect.faU.y. IDbmitted. 
JOHN: SOOTT. 
GEO. K. DA. VIS •. 

!(~. WUliamepreaentedihe pe&itionof Wm. 8eott, Jr., $nd a hun. 
dred others, citizens- of: Il-ahaeka county, praying for the repeal of 
all laws prohibiting the eale of intoxicating liquors, and the enact· 
i1lg of a judicious license law, in their stead, which wae read, and 
referred. to the special liq-aol' oommittee, one of which Dr. Bailey 
ill Chairman. 

Kr. Anel& preaented the pe*i~OD ot William M. Stewart, and 
Iifty others, oitizeDs of Linn' eounty, praying tor the lestoratioB or 
the prohibitory law passed i-.. tSM-6, aud that ~e same may be: 
10 amended ae to make its violation a felony inltead: of a oilede. 
l1l8IDor. Read, and ref.nMi to the aamo:committee. 

)(r. Drummond o1l'4rad the following leIolntion, which " .. 
adopted: 
R~ That fifty copiea of their printed report. b. allowed th. 

CollllDiaeione1'8.of the·Blind Aleylbrn, for distribution·in·this· and 
other States. . 

Mr. Pusey laid betor. tho 8enate a commuoication. from D: E. 
Brainard, Couoty Judge of. HarriaQn, county, praying for the pae
sage of a law re1i~ing ~ertaiD{Jre·emptora of School Landa in said 
county. Read, &Cd referred to the Committee on Judiciary. 

Mr. Angle preaented Ute ))etition ot·DellDis P. Greeley, a citina 
of Iowa, prayiDg for tbe paaaage.of a.~w providing for the pay
mea' ot cer~ia cllMm. of the. said ~reelel' for selecting swamp. 
laadain the CORIl. of OIa, •. B11.eU Vieta.and :r~~on~. Reaa •. 
lid relerred to the COlllm~Uee o~. C~. . . 

0 .. DlOtiOD of llr. ~wit, 8~ .,:lj"ur.~d. 

: AFTERNOON, 9 O'OLOCK. 

Seaa&e met pUHUBt·to adjQUBme .. t. 
Iff. WitaoD, of ~buqne,'from .Committee on J adiaW,. reponea 

hick 8enate· File .No.. 81, a· .bill to-amead .. act eatit1ed an act to 
I1lthorise the Dabuque .. Paoi1le RaIlroad ComP&D1, 8Ild' othen, 
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to bridge the lliBlislippi River at D~uqn, and recommended itt 
p888age. 

On motion of Mr. WilSOD, of Da.bllllae, the lUh Rule"88 lUI
pended, and the bill read a third time, and put upon ita passage. 

The yeas w6re-SaD.ators Angle, Bailey, Brown, Buasey, Bue
chel, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Green, Hag&D8, Ha.mmer! 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, PUley, Patterson of llosca. 
tine, Pattison of Matahall, Power., ~kin, Reiner. Sherradden, 
Scott, Trumbull, U deH, Watson, ·WUlia~, Wil80ll ot Dnbuque-i9. 

The· nays were-Senators Davis of QlilltOll, SalUl~~ra, Wileon of 
J efferson-3. 

Absent and not excnsed-ll..... Ainsworth. Bowen, Dl'Ilm
mond, McPherson and Thompaon~ . EXOliaed-llesan. Anderson, 
Ooolbaugh, Gray, Johnaon and Taylor. So the biD was ptaeed, 
and the title agreed to. 

Mr. Rankin, from Judiciary Oommitte~ repOl'ted back tile peti. 
tion of Charles W ordall,. and others, in relation to ·the election of 
certain officers in Worth county, recommending that the prayer 
be not granted. ' 

Oon motion of Mr. Powers, the report was laid on the table. 
The following communications were then read: 
Communication from Secretary of State. 

OFl'IOE OF SEORETARY OF STA.TE, I 
DBS 1IOI101:S, Feb. 9; 1860. f 

Don. N. J. RtfICII., l+"uung of &natA .. 

Bm:-llaving been informed by the Sec'y of the Senate, that my 
communication of the 7th'inst., in response to a resolution of your 
body asking for information in relation to a certain report made to 
the Senate by the Auditor of State, at the aession of the 7th Gen· 
eral Assembly, giving the items charged to miscellaneeu8 diBbur8e
meuts was not sufficiently explicit., and did not answer the closing 
interrogatory which is as follows: "and also to report whether 
said report haa ever been taken from his office, if so, by whom, 
how long kept away, and when returned~" 

I have the honor to state tba' said report. referred to, was hand
ed te me by the Anditor of State, on the 2d day ot March, 1869-
Since that time said report haa remained in my' office, until in 
uawar to a reaoln~ of the Houae of Repr8lqntativea at the pree-
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st .... n, it Was dAlliveNCl to that. body and i8 n ow in ita poeaea-
lion. 

ELIJ AH 8BLL~ 8eCNtary of State.-

ORIOB 011 SBO,BBTUY Off SU'Q: 01' 10w4, t 
. . DE~ Monm~ Feb. 9th, 1860. r 

H()I&. lV. J. RUlCk, Pr88idene of 8enats: 
Sm:-In reply to a resolution olthe Senate, which is as tollows: 
ltaolovecl, That the Secretary of State. be required to furnish to 

the Senate a report ot the anlount of land certified by the Gov. 
ernor to the Secrehry ot Interior, According to the act.of Congress 
and of the Legislature ot this State granting the same, and the 
time when furnished to the following roads: 

The Burlington and' Missouri R. R., Mississippi and Missouri R .. 
R., Da.buque and Paci1ic R. R., and Iowa Central Air Line R. R. 

I have the honor to inform your honorable body, that there is 
no information in my office in relation to the lands certified by the 
Governor, for the benefit of the Rail Roads mentioned in the fore-
going resolution. . -

ELIJ An SELLS, Secretary of State: 

On motion of Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, the communication 
... referred to Committee on ~aU noa~ with instructions to seek 
further informatioo upon the subject from the Governor, also to 
inquire what amount of taxes has been paid by said rail mad eom· 
paniee in this State, or by penons holding stook in eaid roida, 
upon auch atock. -

OJrJ'lOB o. SBOBBTABY OF SUTB, t 
- DBS MOINBs, Feb. 9th 1860. r 

Htm. N. J. R'U8ch, Fre8iden,t of &nau : 

8m:-In reply to a resolution .f the Senate, which is .. follow.: 
R.olwi" That the Secretary of State be requested to inform 

the 8e.aate, whether the vanoua rail road companies intended to be 
benefitted by an act of the General Assembly, approved July 141.h, 
1856, have accepted the provisions of aaid act as required by tile 
13th ~ion of said act, al80 whet~er aaid compeies have made 
their annual reports to &aid ~'. office, as required by the 
13th eection of said act, and wheill~r the Secretary has ia his poe. 
_on any olicial iDforDJ4tion tbat said companies had ~mpleted 
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10UltlUcL or· 
76 m,ilQa, Qn or,~" the .yt Qt. December JM&.. ot. their ,reapectiYe 
roads. 

I have the honoI to inform· YOllr ·honorable body, that the Rail· 
roads intended to be benefitted by act of the General Assembly, 
approved J oly 11th, 1856, have each filed' 'in this ofllce a paper 
pnrporting to be an adceptance of the provisions of said act, bear
ing dates as follows: 

Dubuque & Paci1ic Railroad 00., July 22d, 1856, 
Iowa Oentral Air Line Railroad 00., Sept. 2d, 1856. 
Mississippi & Missouri Rive~ &ilroad 00., July 24th, 1856. 
Burlington & " " ", "Sept. 6th, 1856. 
Keokuk, Ft. Des Moines & Minnesota R. .R. 00., May 20, 1858. 
The Annual Reports have been regularly made, except by the 

Keokuk, Ft. Des Moines & Minnesota R. R. ,00., and the Burling
ton & MisBOuri R. ROo., for the' yeaz 1859. 

I have no official knowledse that either of eaid Oompanies had 
8eventy-five miles of road completed on or be,fore the la, of Decem· 
ber last. 

ELIJAH SELLS, Sec'y. of' Stat~. 
J • 

Referre<l to Oommittee Oil Railr-oa4e. 
Oom~unication from the Auditor of State., 

AUDITOR'S OFFIOE, l 
DES Mo~s, IowA., Feb. lOth, 1860., 

To·fAe.HtJNJf1II1iH.&ntJJs of eM 8f4t8 of jO'lH: 

In respOnse to the reaoll1tion of your Mnora~le body, as follows: 
Resowed, That the Auditor of State be requested to inform the 

Senate whether any ot ~ agente ot- the Governor, to e~ine the 
books, eureties, &c., of the several School Fund Oommissioners, 
according to chapter 162, of the acts of the 6th General Assem
bly, collected or received any monies belonging to the School 
Fllad from any of the School Fund Oommisaionen, and it 80, by 
what authority, and whether said money. so collected, if aay, have 
been paid i>ver to the pt'Oper-oftieer, 1 have the honor to spbmit the 
iQUowing report: . 

"There is no evidence, within my kDowledge, in this oiBce show· 
ing that any of: the agents·so appointed, reeeived any money8 be· 
longing to the Sohool Fond of this State from any_ of the School 
FD.d Oommi8sioners. The eelttflment sheets in tMB office by vir· 
tile of-ehapter 158, of the aeta of .he 7th General A8Sembly, do 
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not ahow &By money belonging to said iud, paid ~ luell agents. 
It appeara from &1.e boob and receipts in this 08iee, that J. 11. 

Beck, Esq., paid into the &ate Treasury the following suma of 
ml>D81 to the credit ot the persons named, being an accou.t of 
pliDcipal8lld interest relpectively, of mon,s loaned. by James D. 
Eads, 88 part of the School Fund o{ the State, to wi&: 
1861. Ja1y17, tor O. B. Waite, Principal, .. ~ .......... 11000.00 

" "" " "lDter.t. . . . . .. . .. .... 9'1.16 
u "" F. M. H08t1eion, " •...........•.. 50.00 
II "" J. 11. Anderson, " ..............• 80. Ii 
" "" A. Stodard, " ........•.•.... . 7.00 
" "" L. J. Swart, " ............... 180.00 
" "" Boyles, Stemple. Boyl........... .6.61' 
" "" A. T. Walling.... ..•• .... ......... 46.12 
" "" J . .M. Griffith..................... ~1.60 

Total. . . . . . ... ... . . .• • ••••...•... 11871. M 
1858. Jan. i, B,1v8Iter, Harrison and Bro., Intenet.... ".26 

" "" H. White, "50.00 
H. F. King,. . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . 50.00 

Total. . . . . . . . . . .. . •••............••.. 19021.91 
The authorit, tor ool1ecting or receivingaaid money, is supposed 

to be given by the 2d section of said chapter 162, and the ap
pointment of the Governor as agent, under said act. 

The only evidence in this office, of amounts 80 received, is the 
receipts and book entries thereon, showing the sallle paid into tbe 
State Treasury. 

The reports ot the several agents were in accordance with the 
law, 88 I am iatormed, made to the Governor. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. W. OATTELL, Auclitor of 8We. 

On motion, the communication W&8 lad. on the table. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING. 

Senate File No. 47, "a bill for an act for the collection of School 
lDdo SaliDe Funds, and intmeat.." 

The 1811 8Ild nAl. were ordered on tbe JIUUIe of the bill,.ad 
...... follow: 

81 
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The 1e88 were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, Brown, 
Baaaey, Buechel, Davis ot Clinton, Davit of Polk, Engliah, GreeD, 
Hagan&, Hammer, H88tings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Me> 
Pherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Moacatine, Saunders, Sherrad· 
den, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-iS. 

The nays were-None. 
Absent and not excused-Senators Angle, Drummond, Don· 

com be, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Scott, 
Thompson, Wilson of J e1feraon. Excused-Messrs. Anderson, 
Coolbaugh, Gray, Johnson and Taylor. 80 the bill passed, and 
the title agreed to. 

House File No. 80, "a bill for an act to punish the makers of 
chattel mortgages, in certain cases," was taken up and considered. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the bill was cemmitted to a special 
committee of three. 

The Pr('sident appointed as aaid committee, Messrs. Duncombe, 
llcPherson and Thompaon. 

:Mr. Davis of Clinton, offered the following resolution: 
R8IIOlwd, That the Judiciary Committee be instructed to repon 

hick to this body Senate File No. i. 
Hr. Mann moved that the reeolution be laid on the table. 

Adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Rankin, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAllBER, l 
Saturday, Feb. 11th, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. .M. r 

Senate met pursuant to adjournmenL 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. BU888Y. 
Jolll'D8l of yesterday read and approved. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The special order of this hour, being the consideration of a rei

.I.non offered byllr. Brown, and an amendment to the same, of· 
fered blllr. Drummond, relatin&. to the diapoeal of the School 

• 
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Funds of the several cotrnties in the State, Ilr. Bowen moved to 
defer the matter, and make it the special order for Monday next, 
It 9 o'clock, A. M., which motion prevailed. 

PETITIONS. 

JIr. Duncombe presented the remoDBtrance of William Wile 
llama, and 190 others, citizens of Webster county, against the 
Legislature requiring the School FllDd to be paid into the State 
Treatury, as recommended in the Governor'. Inaugural, and 
moved its refereuce to the Committee on Schools and Univenuy. 
It ... 8Q ref~rred. 

Mr. Rankin presented the petition of R. H. Hardy, and 6 othe~, 
citizens of Iowa, praying for the passage of a law prohibiting the 
Ground Hog from coming ont of his hole at all, or at least, until 
lOch time as his appearance can have no influence on the weather, 
or that a law be pasaed excluding Ground Hogs from the State. 
On motion of .Mr. Buaaey, the petition wu referred to the Com. 
mittee on Federal Relations. 

llr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved that Mr. Patterson, of Mnse&
tiDe, be added to that committee for that pllrpOS8. The motion 
WI8 concurred in. 

Mr. Kent presented the petition of Joel Bean, and 230 othen, 
citizens of Cedar county, praying for the .abolition of the death 
penalty. Mi. Drummond moved to refer the petition to a select 
committee of three, with instructions to report a bill in accordaace 
lfitla the prayer of the petitioners; upon which question, Mr. 
Kent demanued the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 
u follows: 

The yeas were-Senaton Bowen, . Brown, Hagans, Hutinp, 
Hendel'llon, Kent, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Sann. 
den, Sherradden, Scott, Tholl1p8on, Watson, Williams, Wilaon at 
JefI'ereon-16. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bailey, BD88eY, Buechel, Davia 
of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Dllncombe, English, Green, 
Hammer, Lewis, llann, Neal, Pusey, Pattenon of lluacatine, Pow· 
en, Rankin, Trumbull, Udell, WillOD ot Dubuque-il. 

Not votiog-Mr. Aiosworth. EzCDHd-Meura. Anderson, 
Coolbaugh, Gray, Johnson and T.,lor. 80 the motion to rater 
with instruction was 108t. ,,-.d 
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On mation of Mr. Rankin, the petition wa.s laid on the table. 
Xr. Angle gave notice that he woold, on to-morrow, or aome 

8nbsequent day of the seaaion, introduce a bill exempting from tax· 
ation the farms of Manual Labor Colleges and Schools, to the 
amount of 640 acres of land. ' 

Xr. Neal offered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
R68()Weil, That the State Printer be directed to inform the Sen· 

ate why the report of the Commissioners appointed by the Goy· 
erDor to examine the accounts of the State Oftlcera, has not been 
printed, aDd at what time said report will be print.ed for the use of 
the General Assembly. 

Mr. Thompson offered the following resolution, which WIB 

adopted: 
RII01ttJeil, By the Senate, (the Honse concurring,) That when the 

usual number of copies of any bill are ordered printed by either 
branch of the General Assembly, they shall he delivered to the 
Poet-Muter, who ahall apportion the lIame equally alDOBg, and 
deliver to all the members of the General Al!8embly. 

Message from the House. 
:MB. PBBlmBBT:-I herewith present to your honorable body, 

8ubatitute...for Senate Files Nos. "and 67, "a bill for an&cttob 
the term of Oourt in the Third Judicial District," the same having 
passed the House with lIome amendments, in which the concur· 
rence nf the Senate is asked. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk . 
.Mr. BUSley offered the following resolution, which was adopted : 
R6I01Mcl, (The House concurring,) That a Joint Oommittee, COD-

8iating of U1ree on the part of \he Senate, and four on the part of 
the House, be appointed to investigate the aft'airs of the IDtaDe 
Aaylam, and dlat they have power to send for peraoDS and papers, 
and adminilter e&tha, if neeeuary, to a fnll inveati«atioB of the 
.... ot aaid AsyluIIJ; 81ld that .A.. O. Patterson be Olaairmaa of 
IBid committee. 

'fhe Pre8ident appeinkKl as IBid committee on the part of the 
Senate, M .... PM*enon, McPhenon and Udell. 

0. motioa 01 )(r. Powers, the petition of Charles W ordall, IDd 
others, citizeus of W ort~ OOUll~y, was taken freaa the table, aad 
referred to a special committee of thHe. 

'l'he Preaident appointed 81 said committee, M.eaan. Powen, 
.Mann and Brown. 
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.Mr. McPherson moved that when the fSenate adjourn, it adjourn 
1Ultil Monday morning, at 9 o'clock, which was concurred in. 

)fr. Duncombe, from the apecial committee appointed to consider 
Houe File No. 57, a bill for an act to repeal part of the 6th section 
ot chapter 93, of the acts of the 7th General Assembly, reported 
the sam.e back, and recommended its paaaage. 

1&. Davia, of Polk, moved that the bill be laid on the tabl« 
Which motion prevailed. 

On motion ot Mr. Scott, leave of" absence for one week, was 
granted Mr. Neal. 

On motion of Mr. Watson, leave ot absence for three days, W'B8 

pted Mr. Scott. 
Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Committee, reported back Sen

ate File No. 99, a bill for an act relating to the return of SherlBl, 
and other oiBcen, in the OourtaJ of this State, with the recommend
ation that the same be indefinitely poaponed. Which, on motion, 
was concurred in. . 

Mr. Rankin, from the same committee, reported back S. F. No. 
90, a bill for an act relating to the Transcripts of Justicel Docketa 
in this State, and recommended that the sallle be indefinitely poat
poned. Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Duncombe, from the special committee to which waa referred 
House File No. 80, a bill for an act to punish the matera of chattel 
mortgages, in certain cases, reported the same back with one 
amendment, and reccommended that the same be paased. Bill 
coDsidered, and on motion ot )fr. Udell, the bill was re-committed 

Mr. McPherson, from the Judiciary Committee, reported back 
Senate File No. 83, a bill for an act to provide for the payment of 
vacating a certain grave-yard, accompanied by the following report: 

The Judiciary Committee, to which was referred Senate File 
No. 83, have had the lame under consideration, and have instructed 
me to report the same back, with the recommendation that it do 
not p8&8. 

Your committee examined all the laws upon th..e subject men. 
tioned in the bill, and they are of opinion that the Connty .tudge 
of Davis county, now haa the power and authority to draw a war
rant on the Ca. Treasurer of said county, lor an amount lu1Bcient 
to pay tor vacating said grave-yard, and therefore no falther legis
lation is necesaary. 

M: t: MoPHERSON. . 
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The report was concurred in. 
Mr. Davis, ot Polk, offered tho following resolution, and moved 

'hat it be made the special order for Tuesday, the Hth inst., at 10 
o'clock, A. M., which was agreed to: 

Ruol;ued, That the Judiciary Committee be instructed to repon 
an act in the new Code, providing tor the appraiaemunt of property 
.aId on execution. 

On motion of Mr. Udell, Senate adjourned. 

SEN ATE CHAMBER, t 
Konday, Feb. 13, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. r 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Bird. 
Journal of Saturday read and approved. 
Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, trom the Joint Committee ap

pointed to investigate tho affairs ot the Insane Asylum, reported, 
that in the opinion of the committee, the object to be attained 
could be best secured by a visit by the committee to the Asylum, 
and recommended that the Senate give the committee such power. 

Message trom the House. 
Ma. PBBSIDBKT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the Houae has concurred in the Joint Resolntion respecting 
a committeee to investigate tho affairs of the Insane Asylum, and 
haa appointed Messrs. Merrill, Taylor, Bemis and Hall, 88 snell 
committee, on the part of the .House. 

1 also present for yoor signatnre, House File No. 66, an act to 
declare the Little Sioux River navigable, the same bavinll passed 
both Houses of the General Assembly, and been duly enrolled in 
the House. 

OHAS. ALDRICH, Chjet Olerk. 
Mr. Drummond offered the following resolution: 
RuoZwd, By the Senate (tho House COlll'ring,) That the special 

committee on the Insane Asylum, be required to send a delegation, 
co_ting of t!.te Chairman, on the part of the Senate, aud the 
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Ohairman on the part of the House, if they deem it neceaaary to 
a full and fair investigation, to visit said Asylum, and that they 
report to this body the amount which, in their opinion, will be 
'eceeeary to finish the building, and the &monnt neceaaary to fin· 
Iah one half ot it for the reception of patients; and that they be 
lIlthorized to employ an architect to aid them in their investiga
tiona, if they deem it neeeaaary. 

llr. Davis of Polk, offered the following as a substitute to the 
teIOlotion ot Mr. Drummond: 

llIIolwtl, By the Senate (the House of Representatives concur· 
riDg,) That the special committee appointed to investigate the af· 
r.u. of the State Insane Asylum, be authorized to vist the build· 
mgt and that fnIl powers be granted them to make a full investi· 
gatlon of all tacts connected with its construction, and that they 
report not only the present condition of tho building, but also the 
_ount necessary, in their opinion, to complete the whole build· 
ing, and also the amount necessary to complete a part of the same, 
10 u to be able to receive patients. 

On motion of Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, the resolution ani 
IIlbetitute were laid on the table. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The special order for 9 o'clock this morning, being the consid. 
eration of the resolution and amendment relating to the disposal 
of the School Fonds 01 the eeveral counties in the State. 

Mr. Bowen offered the following as a sobstitute for the amend· 
lDent and last clause ot the resolution: 

" Also to inquire into the propriety of submitting the question 
to a vote of the people ()f the respective counties in which School 
Fonds are invested, whether they will assume in their corporate 
eapacity, an indebtedness of said investment, and pay 8 per cent 
interest per annum thereon :" 

" Aud to inquire, whether, in case aoy county refusing so to do, 
that said School Fund, when it falls due, should not be conected 
and deposited in the State Treasury for re·investment in county 
bonds, and distributed to such couuties as may desire to borrow 
laid fonds; and whether, hereafter, when the State receives any 
of the 5 per cent fond, it should be loaned to the counties in their 
corporate capacity, instead ot distributing it among the counties, 
II DOW authorized by law." 
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.Mr • .Hagana ..oveci to amend the Btlbititnte 118 follows: ,,~ 
that they inquire into the expediency of an amendment to the 
Ooutitntion, 10 81 to diatribote the fund arising from the lIle of 
aeetion 16, to the (lOoatie. where the lame originally W88 sold, to 
the ed'ect that tile intereat arising from the 8&IIle shall be distrib
uted annua11y to the several townships in aaid county, for the sup
port ot the system of common schools therein, as origiDally 
intended by the government." 

The amendment W81 not adopted. 
The qneation being Gn the substitute offered by Mr. BoweD, 

lIr. Thompeon moved a can of the Honse, which was Rewed, 
and ordered. The following members were found to be abeent, 
but not excllaed : Measn. Angle, Brown, D:'1lmmond, Hammer, 
Kent, Gray and Taylor. 

Mr. Bowen moved to suspend further proceedings under the 
oan, which motion prevailed. 

Ilr. Watson moved to amend the substitute by striking out" 8 
per cent," and insert" 10 per cent," which motion did not pre
yail. 

The question recurring upon the adopUon of the substitute of· 
fered by Mr. Bowen, he demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered~ and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of <JliD~ 
ton, Duncombe, Hagans, Hastings, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Pat
tison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Thompeol, 
Trumbull, Watson, Wilsoo of Jefferson-19. 

The nays were-Senaton Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bill

sey, Bllechel, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, Green, Ham. 
mer, Johnson, Lewis, Posey, Pattterson of Muscatine, Sherrad· 
den, Udell, Williams-17. 

Not voting-Messrs. Gray and Taylor. Excused-Messrs. Cool· 
baugh, Henderson, Neal, Scott and Wilson of Dubnque. So the 
substitute was adopted. . 

Mr. Rankin offered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
Resol;ved, That the Judiciary Committee be authorized to have 

printed for the members of the General Assembly, such" amend· 
ments to the Code, as they may conclude to propose for adoption. 

Mr. Powers, from the D;lajority of the Committee on Township 
and Oounty Organization, reported Senate File No. 95, a substitute 
for Senate Files Nos. 45 and 46. a bill for an act creating a County 
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JIoIrd ot Supervisors, dehiDg their duties, and the duties of ~ 
laiD Couuty Omcera; aecompanied with the followiDg report : 
][.. P.B8JDBNT:-Your committee to whom the ditferent Me· 

morials, Petitions and Bills relating to the re.organization and 
change of county government was referred, by a majority of their 
number, report: 

That having examined the matters ~uching the same, find that 
in their opinion, the present system is not adapted to or consistent 
with the genius of our institutions, tending as it does to centralize 
rather than diffuse political power. 

Admitting as we do, that the Oounty Judge system possesses an 
.clency far above auy other, we cannot concede that it plact8 
power where it will always secure the rights of the people by whom 
it is delegated. 

As a financial agent, the Oounty Judge is placed beyond the im· 
mediate reach of the people, and the very efficiency with which he 
wields his power, makes it the more dangerous. Secure in his OW1l. 

councils, he may prepare the way, and in an unexpected moment, 
mike a blow that will paralize and cripple the energies of a county 
for years. 

Believing that all pulitical power is inherent in the people, and 
ehould only be delegated by them, when an act i. to be done that 
cannot be performed in their individual capacity, and when .. 
delegated, should be provided with checks and balances, and re
tained as near as possible, we are led to conclude that the power 
of the Oounty Judie is a dangeroUB one, and so far as it pertains 
to the finances of a county, should be taken from him, and vested 
in agents more immediately from the body of the people. 

Even it the finances conld safely be intrusted to one man, we 
ehould find potent reasons for objecting to the existing system. 
P088eS8ed 88 is the Oounty Judge of Probate Jurisdiction, by fol
lowing the course of human events, all the property of the State 
p&I!888 through his court as otten as once in thirty years. The 
present inefficiency in protecting the estatea of decedents alone, 
woold be sufficient to warrant a change. 

Ohoeen, as is now the Oounty Judge, for his financial abilty 
rather than any attainment that would entitle him to the positioJl, 
u a Judge of Probate, this becomes a secondary matter, and in 
many instances, is entirely lost si,ht of. Your eommittee woul. 

89 
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in view of these facts, reeommend the passage of tho accompany· 
ing bill as a substitute for Senate Files Nos. 45 and 46. . 

J. H. POWERS, 
J. J. WATSON, 
G. W. GltAY, 

On motion of Mr. Drummond, the bill was laid on the table and 
ordered printed. 

On motion of Mr. McPherson, substitute for Senate Files NOB. 
44: aud 67 a bill for an act liKing the times of holding courtas in the 
8rd Judicial District, was taken up, and the House amend menta 
concurred in .. 

The question being upon the passage of the bill as amended, the 
yeas and nays were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 
Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drum· 
mond, Duncombe, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Johnson, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherrad· 
den, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of 
J efi'erson-34. 

The nays were-None. 
Not voting-Messrs. Bailey, Gray, Hastings and Taylor. Ex· 

cosed-Messrs. Coolbaugh, Henderson, Neal, Scott, WiJson of 
Dubuque. So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Angle, Senate adjourned. 

9 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. McPherson had leave to introduce Senate File No. 9~, I 

bill for an act to fix the times of holding courts in the 5th Judicial 
District, Iowa. Read 1st and 2nd time, and on motion of Mr. :Mo
Pherson, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill read a third time, 
and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, 
~rDmmond, Duncombe, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Haa· 
tioga, Johnson, Kent, Mann, McPhersOn, Posey, Patterson of X .... 
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eatiue, Pattison of Marahall, Powen, Rankin, Reiner, Sannden, 
Sherradden, Trumbnll, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Jefi"er
IOn-3'. 

The DaYs were-None. 
Absent and not excused-Meaan. Gray, Lewis, Thompson and 

Taylor. Excused-Measra. Coolbaugh, Henderson, Neal, &eot1, 
and Wilson ot Dubuque. So the bill passed, and the title was 
agreed to. 

On motion of Ilr. McPherson, the Secretary was directed to take 
the bill as passed to the House without delay. 

lIr. Wilson, of J efi"enon, ofi"ered the following resohition, which 
". adopted. 

&.olved, That the Committee on Rail Roads be instrncted to 
Inquire whether the rallroad companies running grants of land 
under the provisions of chapter 1, of the acts of the extra seaaion 
of the General Assembly in 1856, have complied with the condi
lions embraced in said chapter, and if said companies have not ao 
eomplied, to enquire wherein they have failed to comply, and re
port the reeults of said inq o.iries to the Seuate at as early a day 81 

practicable; and further enquire and report whether i~ is expe
dient for the State to resume said grants iu each and every case of 
failure on the part of said companies to comply with said condi
tion. 

lr. Duncombe moved to take froJ;ll the table, substitute for 
Honse }'ilo Nu. 57, a bill for an act to repeal part of section 6 
chapter 93 of the acta ot the 7th General Assembly. Which 
motion prevailed. 

On motion of .Hr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was suspeuded, the 
bill read a third time, and put upon ita paaaage. 

The yeas and naY8 were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senaton, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, 

Blllley, Bnechel, Davis of Olinton, Drummond, Duncombe, 
English, Green, Hagana, Hammer, Hastings, Johnson, Mann, 
lIcPh8l'8On, Pusey, Patterson of :Muscatine, Pattison ot JlarahaU, 
Powell, Rankin, Reiner, Sherraddeo, W moo, Williams-26. 

The naya were-Senatore, Anderson, Bowen, Davia of Polk, 
Kent, Baunders, Trumbnll-6. 

Abeent and not "excuaed-:Meaara. Gray, Thompaon, Udell, Ta,
lor, and WilsoD of Jefi"eraon. Excaaed-Meesrs. Coolbaugh, Hen-
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derson, Neal, Scott, and Wilson of Dubuque. So the bill was pu. 
ed, and the title agreed. to. 

Message from the Hoaae. 
MB. PRESIDENT :-J am directed to inform your honorable botl 

that the House has concnrred. in the resolution of the Senate, in 
relation to the distribution of bills equally, to the members of both 
Hoaaes, by the Post Muter of the General Assembly. 

CHAS. ALDRICH, Chief Olerk. 
Ilr. Rankin, from the majority of the Judiciary Oommittee, 8ub· 

stituted the following report. 

TO THE SENATE. 

The u,dersigned, a majority of the J'lJdiciary Oommittee, beg 
leave to reply to the resolution on the subject of the 7th Volume 
of Olarke's Reports, as follows : 

The law defining the duty of the Reporter, is found in section 
5, of the laws of 1855, on page M5. Each volume of Reports mUll 

contain 650 pages, including the necessary table of cases, ind~e&. 
&c., including blank leaves, the title page, &0. The 7th volume 
is a compliance with the law as to the number of prgea according 
to published rules. 

l~ if fiwfJuJr prwidetl fJw,e eacA ~ MaJJ, C016to,i,n ~ 
ftOte8. The 7th does not contain marginal notes. The pr~vioU8 vol· 
umes "ere also without such notes, but they were received and paid 
for by the State. In this respect there is a want of conformity to the 
law unless the Reporter is justified in the omiseion by the receipt 
of former volumes, and the precedent thereby established. 

The volume contain 114 pares of index; this is unusually!arge, 
but not a violation of the law. The majority suggest that while 
the 7th volume conforms to the law, except as to marginal DOte&, 

ad by precedent they were not required, the law sbould be 80 

amended as to avoid the objections to which the 7th vol.me is 
j_tIy oblloUoaa. 

J. W. RAN~N, ChainnaD. 
K. L. lrioPHEUSON, 
JNO. W. THOMPSON, 
JAMES. F. WILSON, 
L. L. AINSWORTH. 

Mr. Rankin, on the part of Mr. Wilson of Dubnque, nbaitted 
the following minority report, from said committee. 
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"1 moat reapectfo1ly diB'ar with the report of tIM majority of the 
Judiciary Committee. The enquiry referred, is whether Vol. 7" 
Iowa Reports compliea with the !I\WL 

It clearly doe. not. It is Dot a compliance with eith8l' the spirit 
or Jetter of the law, bat is a grosa violation thereof on page 9d:5, 
l18C&ioa 5, of the law. of 1805; yon will find that each volume ( of 

. the Reports) shall contlaia at least 850 pages, illclodiag the necea
u.ry table of cues, indexes, Itc. Said Vol. contains 889 pages et 
printed matter 88 numbered therein, ill addition to .which you are 
compelled to make an addition of two pages errata, and eight p8gea 
for title and index, which Hill makes but U9. It ia olaimed that , , 
die Reporter is entitled to by the euatom of poblishera, coetom 
ClDDot be cited when we have a1l. expreaa law. Suppose he would 
pnaent .. book with 30 or ~o }'lank pages, could that be sanctioned 
by eutom 1 Moat e1early not. The law reterred to further says 
that "each cause reported shall contain marginal notes" of the 
same. This has not been complied with, nor haa the Reporter at· 
tempted to do so, or ever noticed its requirements in any manner. 
It is claimed that becanee the laW' has been violated, therefore, we 
,h.mld continue to do so. 1 shall only state this argument, it car-
riel ita own repntation. 

The law makers deemed marginal notes necessary. They are 
appended to tae Reports of aU of the different States. Therefore, 
• Deglect to comply wi. the law in this respect, must have been 
dooe knowingly and designed; shall soch a precedent of law 
breaking be sanctioned' As to whether the volume ''fails to meet 
the expectation and wanta of the profession" or not, we 80ggest 
that th" qoestion is whether it complied with the law or not. 

The Law requires that each Vol. ot Iowa Reports shall contaia 
In iDdex. I bel leave to (with pleasure) state that the law has 
been fully complied with in this respect. There are 114 pageB of 
index in the 7th Vol. Iowa Reports, oot of 650 pages. ODe:fifth of 
the entire volume is thus taken. liP. This index is nothing ill the 
world but a copy of the syllabns which heads each case. This 
eertainl,. is net- a compliance withtlle law, and a practioe that CAn· 
.. be too ItroDgI,. condeDlDed. The.Reporter baa clearl,. advan
tap of the law, &ad dOlle it for the e~re&8 purpoee that he miabt 
woltipl,. volume&, and eubla him to .peealate in violation of botIl 
the spirit and letter ot the laW'. 
I .. therete.., DOt In fa .. of tile Qe\WllGl' iIIaiDg bia warrant 
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tor purchasing ~ volumes of the Seventh Volume Iowa Reporta. 
nA VIn S. WILSON. 

On motion of Mr. Udell, both reports were laid on the table. 
lIr. Powers o:ft'ered the following resolution: 
BeIOlwd, That in the opinion ot the Senate, the requiremenb 

ot the law have not been complied with, and .that the Governor 
will not be warranted in paying for the 7th Vol. of Clarke'.:e. 
ports, under the existing law. 

On mo.tion of Mr. Dunoombe, the reaolution was indefiDitel] 
postponed. 

• Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back with-
out recommendation, Houee File No. 13, a bill tor an act to 
amend section 12, of the acta ot the 7th General A88embly. 

Mr. lJaluwcr moved that the bill be laid on the table, and made 
the !pEcial 01 der ior Wednesday, the 16th inat., which motion ~ 

vailed. 
On motion of .Hr. J ohn80n, Senate adjo1U'Ded. 

SENATE OH.AJ(BER, l 
Tuesday, February 1~ 1860,9 o'clock, A. If. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. . 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Bird. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Udell called from the table, the majority and minority re

ports, relating to the 7th volume of Olarke's Reports, and moved 
their indl1nite postponement, which was concurred in. 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. Bowen preaented the petition of N. H. White, and 60 oth
era, citizen, of Iowa Oity, praying for the repeal of the amead· 
menta to the prohibitory liquor law of this State. Read aod re
ferred to the committe h8l'etofore appointed for a like pDrpGI8t of 
which .Mr. Bailey i, Ohairmao. 

lIr. Haatioga presented a aimilar pet.itionirom Libbie OhaDd!., 
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and 99 others, citilleJls of Independence, Iowa. Read and referred 
to same committee. 

Hr. Pilsey presented the petition of David Dnnkle, and 108 
others, citizens ot" Pottawattamie county, praying for the pusage 
of a law repealing the present Oonnty J ndge syatem, and the e. 
tablishment, in its sead, of the Oounty Oommiasioner system. 
Read and referred to the Oommittee on Oounty and Township Or· 
ganh:ation. 

llr. Daocom be presented the petition of O. J . Walstrom, and 
some j5 others, citizens of Webater coooty, praying for the repeal 
of the present hog law system. Read, and on motion of Mr. 
Duneembe, laid on tho table. 

Mr. Dancombe presented the remonstrance of James 8. Clark, 
ad 48 othen, citizens ot Webster connty, against any legislation 
01 the sabject of the School Fnnds, as recommended in the Goyer
Dor'S Inangnral. Read and referred to the Oommittee on School. 
and University. . 
llr. Davis, of Olinton, had leave to introduce Senate File No. 

H,. bill tor an act to amend an act entitled a bill to prevent tree· 
JII88 or waste, on the swamp or other lands, in the State of Iowa, 
and for other purpose.; approved J annary 25th, 1855. Read a 
&rat and second time. 

rr. Davis, ot" Clinton, moved to suspend the 11th Role, have 
the bill read a third time and put upon its ;>as8&le, which motioD 
prnailed. . 

Ir. Bowen moved to refer the bill to the Committee on Public 
Lands, which W88 concurred in. 

Jr. Udell, from t~e special committee, to which was referred 
Illbstitnte tor Senate File No. 14:, a bill for an act authorizing the 
Coaty Judge and County Tr~asurer to sell the Saline Landa, re
ported the same back, with a .ubatitnte for section 3, and recom
mended that the bill, when 80 amended, be passed. On motion, 
the bill was ordered to be engrossed for its third readi~g on to· 
morrow. 
lIr. Sherradden, from the Oommittee on Enrolled Billa, reponed 

lllbatitute for Senate File NOB. 4:4 and 67, a bill for an act to fix 
the times ot holding conrts in the third Judicial District, correctly 
earolled. 

Mr. Reiner, from the Oommittee on Commerce, reported back 
8eoate File No. 11, a bill for an act to amend chapter 99, of the 
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acts of 1868, with the recommendation that 'he same be indefi
nitely postponed. On motion of Mr . .Rankin, the bill waalaid on 
the table. 

Mr. Pattison, ot Marshall, from the Oommittee on Agriculture, 
reported a substitute tor Senate File No. 89, a bill for an act to 

repeal chapter 101, of the acts ot the 7th General Assembly, and 
recommended that the same be pUled. On motion, the substitute 
was adopted. 

lb. Johnson moved to amend sectioa 9, as follows: 
This act shall take effect from and after its publication in the 

Weakly Iowa State Regiater, and Weakly Iowa State Joumal. 
Which amendment was concurred in. 

Message from the Roue, by Mr. Aldrich, Chief Olerk. 
!b. PBBBIDJDl'1' :-1 am directed to preaent to your honorable 

body, House Fil. No. 100, an act to amend section 680 ot the 
Oode, tlta same having paaaed tlle House, and in which the con
currence of the Senate is asked. 

ClIAS. ALDRIOH, Chief Olerk. 

Mr. Anderson moved to lay the bill and amendments OD the 
tabie; upon which question, Mr. J o1mson demanded the y888 and 
nays, which were ordered, and were as follon: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, BoweD., BloWl, 
!Wais of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Hagans, Kent;, Mann, .Mc
Pherson, Powers, Rankin, Sannders, Sherradden, Watson, Wilaon 
of J efferson-16. 

'l'he nays were-Senaton Angle, Hailey, Bnssey, .Bnechel, Drum
mond, Doncombe, English, Green, Hastings, JohnlGn, Pusey, Pat
tersoJl of Muscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Reiner, Thompson, Trum
bell, Udell, Williams-1S. 

Absent and not excused-Messrs. Gray, Lewis, and Wilaon of 
Dubuque. Excused-Messrs. Ooolbaugh, Hammer, Henderson, 
Neal, Scott and Taylor. So tbe motion to lay on the table WII 

1081 • 
.Mr. Johnston's amendment was concurred in. 
Mr. Udell moyed to re-commit tbe bill \fith instrnctioDl so to 

amend it as to leave the question of taking stook, to a vote of drt 
electors of the several counties. Which motion prevailed. 

The President laid before the Senate, a communication ftem dle 
State Printer, as follows : 
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ClT1ZD OJ'J'IoB, Feb. 11th, 1860. 

Hrm. N. J. Rf./MJA, ~ ollJtm,aU : 
In reply to the inquiries propounded in the resolution thi8 day 

received from the Secretary of the Senate, I would state that the 
report of the Oommiaaioners appointed. to eumine the accounts of 
the State officers, was not received until the work of the 11888ion w. thronging upon our banda. This work we felt bound to attend 
to lirat. It is now about completed, and this morning the report 
ohheOommiuioners was Jiven. I have not euminfld it closely, 
bllt think that it will not occopy more than" week in the printing. 

Very RespectfuUy,Y oors, 
J. TEESDALE, State Printer. 

Jr. Brown moved to reconsider the vote by which Honse File 
No. 57, a bill tor In act to repeal a part of Section 6, chapter 93, 
ufthe acta of the 7th General Assembly, 'was passed. 
Ir. Johnson moved to lay the motion to reconsider on the 

table. Which motion did not prevail. 
The question being upon the motion to reconsider, Mr. Don. 

combe demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were III follows: 

The feaB were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 
Clinton, Davis of Polk, Hagans, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Patter
son of Muscatine, Rankin, .ReiDer, Saunders, Sherradden, Thomp
.,n, TrumbUll, Wilson of Jeft'erson-17. 

The nays were-Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, BDSBey, Buechel, 
Dnunmond, Duncombe, English, Green, Johnson, Pusey, Patti· 
son of llanha11, Powers, Udell, Watson, Williams-16. 

Abaent and Dot excnsed-Jrle88r&. Hastings, Neal, Scott, Wilson 
of Dubuque. Excnsed-KeBIl'I. Coolbaugh, Hammer, Hender· 
IOU, Lewis and Taylor. So the motion to reconsider prevailed. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, meved to refer the bUl to a special commit· 
tee of three, with instruction8 to report on Thureday next, which 

. WII agreed to. The President appointed at aaid committee, 
I .... Davis of Polk, Duncombe and Pusey. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order for 10 o'elock this JJlOnlin&. the a.nsideration 
of a resolution offered by Mr. Divis of Polk, relating to the ap
Pl'Iiaement of' property, Wat DOW tabu .p. 

88 
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Mr. Wilson of Jefferson moved to insert the word "real," be· 
fore the word "property," upon which motion, Mr. Kent demanded 
the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bowen, Bussey, Buechel, 
Duncombe, English, Pusey, Powers, Saunders, Thompson, Trum
bull, Williams, Wilson of Jefferson-IS. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Brown, 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Green, Hagans, 
Hastings, Johnson, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Patterson of Musca
tine, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Udell, 
Watson-21. 

Absent and not excnsed-lIeBBrs. Gray and Lewis_ Excu8ed
Messrs. Ooolbangh, Hammer, Henderson, Neal, Scott, Wilson ot 
Dnbuque and Taylor. So the amendment was lost. 

Mr. Anderson moved, that when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn 
until to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock, which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Davis of Polk, the resolution relating to the 
investigation of the affairs of the Insane Asylum, was taken trom 
the table. 

Mr. Johnson moved -to amend by striking out the word "author
ize," and insert "require." Oarried. 

Mr. McPherson asked to be excused from serving on the com
mittee appointed under the resolution under consideration. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, he was excused, and Mr. Anderson 
appointed in his place. 

Mr. Udell moved that Mr. Patterson of MupcatiDe, be excused 
from serving on said committee, which motion did not prevail. 

On motion of Mr. English, SeDate File No.9, was taken from 
the table, and referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

On motion of Mr. Angie, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, t 
Wedneaday Feb. 15, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
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Prayer by.Rev. lIr. Bird. 
Journal ot yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Hammer ealled up House File No. 18, a bill for all aet to-

amend s'3ction 12, of chapter 157, ot the acts of the 7th General 
Assembly, and moved that the same be indefinitely postponed, 
which motion prevailed. 

INTRODUOTION OF BILLS. 

Ir. Drummond iBtroduced Senate File No. 97, a "ill for an act 
to repeal part of section 6, of chapter 98, of the acta ot the 7th 
General Aasembly, authorizing the construction of bridges. Read 
the 1at and 2d time, and reterred to the Committee on Internal 
Improvement. 

1Ir. Sherradden introduced Senate File No. 98, a bill for an act 
to lOOIll'e feee to Jurors in J utice). Conrta. Read the 1st and 2d 
time, and referred to the JudiciarY Committee. 

llesaage trom the House. 
lIB. PBBSIDUT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House hu passed House File No. 112, a bill tor an act to 
reemne all rights conferred upon the Iowa Oentral Air Line Rail 
Road Compauy, by an act approved Jnly14, 1856, and to repeal 
certain lawa in relation thereto, in which the concurrence ot the 
SeDate is asked. 

J. A. HAMMER, AssiataDt Clerk. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Hone File No. 30, a bill for an act to legalize the election ot 
President and Town Oouncil, and other officers of Chariton, Lu
cae county, and the official acta of the same, was taken from the 
table, and referred to the Committee on Incorporations. 

Hoose File No. 100, a bill for an act to amend section 530, of 
the Oode, was taken from the table,· and referred to the Judiciary 
Committee. 

House File No. 112, a bill for an. act to resume all rightl confer
red Dpon the Iowa Central Air Line Rail Road Company, by act 
approved J nly 14th, 1856, and to repeal certain lawl in relation 
thereto. Read the 1st and 2d time, and refeJTed to the Committee 
on Railroads. 

The pending resolution, offered by Mr. Davis of Polk, relating 
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to the appraisement of property, was taken op, considered, and 
adopted . 

• r. Patterson of KuscatiJlG, ofteNd the following resolution, 
which was co.cuned in : 

BIIOlMd, That Lephaniah Washburn be recognized as fireman 
of the Oommittee Rooms, on the 1st Hoor, during the l818ion of 
this General Assembly. 

PETITIONS. 

Xr. Drummond presented the petitioo of John Alaund., IDd 

four othen, memben of the bar of Benton GOuty, _iIlg tor the 
creation of Uounty OOlU'ts of Record, with «vii jlU'isdietiOD, in all 
cases where the amount does not exceed 1600, and orimiual juria· 
diction in all caaee of misdemeanors, Ad appellate jurisdiction 
fIrom J D8ticea at the Peace, ill civil and criminal mattera, within 
their jurisdiction. Read, and ~eterred to the apecial committee 
heretofore appointed for a similar purpoee, ot which Mr. 1lann is 
Ohairman. 

Mr. Williams preaente<i the petition of .Benjamin Hoop, aDd some 
'16 others, citizeD8 of .M.abuk.ooun\y, praying tor tba repeal of all 
laws prohibiting the aale of intosia.ting liquors, and the paaaage 
of I license law in lieu thereof. Bead, and refel'l'ed to the apecial 
committee heretofore appointed for a like purpose, of which :Mr. 
Bailey ie Ohairman. 

Mr. Powers preseRted the petition of E. D. Woodbury, and lOme 
30 others, citizens of Ohickasaw county, praying for the passage of 
an act proTidiDg that that portion ut the Land Grant for Railroad 
parpoaea which may be forfeited to the General GOTernQlent, may 
be ginn to a Boad from JLcG~r, west, through th~ State. Bead, 
and referred to the Oomrnittee 011. Railroads. 

lIr. B.apDa preeented the peRRon of N. B. Koore, aud thirty 
otIlert. citiane of Taylor county, praying for the creation of I 
Oourt of Oommon Pleas, with Probate jurisdiction. Read, and 
.reterred to the epecial committee heretofore appoin~d for a similar 
pqrpose, of which lrlr. Kaun is Ohairman. 

Mr. Kent presented the pe~tion of Wm. Ooutte, aDd '5 othen, 
oi&tna of Cedar coanty, Iowa, praying for the pu_e of appraise· 
ment and redemption laws. Read, and referred to the Judiciary 
Committee. 
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RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Saunders: 
R~, By the Senate, (the Houe of Representatives concur· 

ring,) That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby authorized 
to employ some careful person to act as Night Watch for the Oap. 
i\ol Building, during the present aes,ion. Adopted. 

By Mr. Davis, of Clinton: 
~, That th., Judiciary Committee be instructed. to enquire 

into the ezpCMliency of makina confirmed insanity of five years 
ItaDding, a canse for divorce, and report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of lIr. Watson, the consideration of the reeolution 
WI8 indefinitely postponed. 

By. lIr. Davis, of Clinton: 
RtIOlmed, That the State Primer be inatructed to inform this 

body whether the Iowa State Historical Society has applied to him 
to priDt any matter other than their Biennial Report, now in the 
possession of the Senate; if so, what is the nature of the matter 
propoeed to be printed, and what will probably be the expense to 
the State, for ,uch printing. Adopted. 

Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Committee, reported a Subati· 
tute for Senate File No. 86, a bill for an act prohibiting the officers 
of counties, and other municipal corporations, from dealing in'the 
indebtedneas of their counties or corporations. Substitute was 
adopted, and ordered engrossed for its third reading on to.morrow. 

lIr. Rankin, from the aame committee, reported Senate File No. 
99, a bill for an act to prevent counties, and other municipal cor· 
porations, subscribing to the capital stock of Railroad Companies, 
with the recommendation that the same be pasaed. Read the first 
and second time. 

Mr. Drummond moved to amend section 4:, by striking out the 
words, "according to law," and adding the words, "in the Iowa 
State Journal, and Iowa State Register." 

Mr. Powers moved to amend section i, by adding the following 
proviso: .'Prot1iiJ«l, That this act Ihall not apply to any bonds now 
ilaued, or that shall be issued hereafter, by virtue of any vote 
already taken. 

On motion of :Mr. Mann, the bill and amendments were laid on 
the table, and made the special order for Monday next. 
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Mr. Taylor, fr9m the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back Sub
stitute for Senate File No. 84, a bill for an act to amend chapter 
43 of the Code ot Iowa, of 1851, with one amendment, aud recom
mended the ~option of the amendment, and the p&88age of the 
bill. ' 

On motion, the amendment was adopted, and the bill ordered 
engroSBed for its third reading on to-morrow. 

Mr. McPherson, from the J ndiciary Oommittee, reported back 
Senate File No. 56, a bill for an act authorizing the 00. Judge of 
Appanoose county, to appropriate a portion of the proceeds of the 
Swamp Land Funds, for the erection of a Conrt House, without 
recommendation. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to lay the bill on the -table, 
which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Saunders, trom the Commit..ee on Ways and Means, report
ed back the petition of D. J. McConnell, and others, citizens of 
Davis county, praying -tor the passage of an appraisement law, and 
recommended that the same be referred to the Judiciary Oommit
tee. So referred. 

Mr. Saunders, from the same committee, reported back House 
Substitute for House File No. 84, an act to encourage the growth 
of timber, without recommendation. 

lfr. Pusey moved to refer the bill to a special committee ot three, 
which motion prevailed. 

The President appointed as said committee, Messrs. Pusey, Dun
combe, and Davie of Polk. 

On motion of Kr. BUSBey, Senate File No. 79, a bi1l for an act 
authorizing Bchool Districts, and Sub-Districts, to levy taxes for 
school pUrp')ses, was taken up. 

1I:r. Udell moved to amend section 1, by striking out aU after 
the enacting clause. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to postpone the consideration 
of the bill until Monday next, aud make it the special order tor If) 
o'clock, A. M., ot that day. Which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Udell moved that when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn until 
9 o'clock to-morrow morning. Which was concurred in. 

Mr. Bherradden made the following report: The Oommittee on 
Enrolled Bills beg leave to report, that they have presented to His 
Excellency, the Governor, for his approval, the following acts: 
An act fixing the time of holding Courts in the 9d Judicial District; 
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aIao, an aot to amend chapter 156 of the 7th Genera!. Assembly, 
in relation to pre·emptions on School Lands; also, an act relating 
to the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & Minnesota Railroad Oompany ; 
also, an act to fix the times of holding Oourts in the Third Judicial 
District. 

lIr. Hastings, from the Oommittee on Engrossed BillB, reported 
Senate File No. 14:, a bill for an act authorizing the 00. Judge to 
aeU the Saline Lands, correctly engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Udell, Senate File No. 14:,' a bill for an act 
IlIthorizing the Oounty Jndge to sell the ~aline Lands, was taken 
up, read a third time, and put upon it. final passage. 

The yeas and Days were as follows: 
The yeas were--Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Brown, Buuey, Buechel, Davis of Olin ton, Davis of 
Polk, Duncombe, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, 
Johnson, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson ot Mnsca· 
tine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, SherradElen, Trumbull, Tay
lor, Udell, Williams-2S. 

The nays were-Senators Saunders, WilBon of J efferson-2. 
Absent and not voting-Messrs. ~ray, Drummond, Lewis, Ran

kin, Reiner, Thompson and Watson. Excused-:M68Irs. 0001-
baugh, Hend8l'lOn, Neal, Scott and Wilson ot Dubuque. 80 the 
bill "II passed, and title agreed to. 

lIr. Angle, from the Committee on Olaims, reported back Sen· 
ate File No. 62, a bill for an act making appropriatioDI for select· 
ing Swamp Lands, and recommended its referen"ce to the Judiciary 
Committee. So referred. 

Mr. Anderson, from the Committee on Agriculture, reported 
back Senate File No.8, a bill for an lOt to alnend chapter 14:7 of 
the acts of the 7th General Assembly, without ~mmendation. 

Mr. Taylor moved to strike out all relating to Prairie Ohickens, 
upon which question he called the yeas and nays, which were or
dered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were--Senators Brown, Bussey, English, Green, Ha
gana, Rammer, Hastings, Kent, Sherradden, Taylor, Udell, Wat· 
8OD, Williams-12. 

The naya were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 
Buechel, Davis ot Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, 
Johnson, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Pa"enon of Muscatine, Pat-
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tiIOn of Marahall, Powell, Baundera, Thomson, Trumbull, Wilaon 
of left"enon-j(). 

AbeeDt and not exoued-II818r&. GraV, Drummond, Lewis ud 
Reiner. Excuaed-KetIB1'8. Ooolbaugh, Henderson, Neal, Rankin, 
Scott and Wil80nofDubuque. 80 the amendment did not prevail 

Mr. Bherradden offered the following amendment: " Where 
reference is hacl to Prairie Ohickens, strike out Jan. lit, and insert 
March lat." 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
Thursday, February 16, 1860, 9 O'clock, A. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Pra,fer by Rev. Mr. Drake. 
J oumal of yeatel'day read and approved. 
Message from the House. 
MB. PBB8IDDT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the Honse has passed Houee File No. 178, a bill tor an act 
entitled an act to amend chapter one hundred and ftfty of the acta 
of the 7th General Al!leembly, in which the concnrrence of the Ben· 
ate ie asked. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Obiet Olark. 
Mr. J ohn80n moved that the bill under consideration, with the 

pellding amendment, Benate File No.8, a bill foran act to amend 
chapter 14:7 ot the acta of the 7th General Aseembly, be poatpened 
and made the epecial order tor Thursday the 98rd inst., which mo· 
tion prevailed. 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. Powers presented the petition of Henry B. Woods, and 
some 80 others, citizens of Ohickasaw county, praying for the 
paasage of an act providing that that portion of said grant 80 for· 
feited may revert to the General Government, on the passage of 
an eqnallyliberal grant for a road from McGregor, weat, through 
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the State. Read and on motion of lb. Powers, referred to the 
Oommittee on RUlroads. 

Mr. DrumDlond, from the Oommittee on Internal Improvements, 
reported back Senate File No. 97, a bill for an act to repeal part of 
aection 6, of chapter 93, of the acta of the 7th General Aaiembly, 
anthorizing the construction of Bridges, with the recommendation 
that the same be puaed. Report Adopted. 

On motion of lIr. Thompson, the bill was laid on the table. 
Ir. Davis of Polk, from the apeeial committee to which WII ra

ferredaubatitute tor House File No. 57, • bill for an act to repeal 
part of section 6, of chapter 93, of the acta of the 7th General 
Allembly, reported the aame back with one amendment, and rec
ommended the adoption of the amendment, and the paaaage of the 
bill • am.ended. 

Mr. Powers moved to strike out all after the word "or," iu tbe 
last clause of the amendment. Lost. . 

The amendment was then adopted. 
On motion of 1Ir. Powers, the 11th Bule WII saip8nded, the 

billl'eld the third time, and pot upon its final puaage. The JIll 
and nays were .. follow. : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, BoWeD, 
Brown, BD88ey, Baechel, Davis of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Dun
combe, English, Green, Hagana, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, 
'Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of 
Xarahall, Rankin, Reiner, Sannders, Sherradden, ThompaoD, 
Trumbull, Tay]or, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Jeft'erson~. 

The Daye were-Mr. Ainsworth-1. 
ElCllaed-lieasrs. Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Henderson, JohDSOn, 

leal, Scott, WatMn and Wilson of Dubuque. AbaeDt and not 
excoaed-Meurs. GraT and Powers. So the bill paased, and title 
agreed to. 

On motion of lIr. Duncombe, th, Secretary waa directed to take 
the bill to the HouM without delay. 

The Prelident laid before the Senate the report of the Ood. 
Commiuioners on Oriminal. Practice; also the report of the Oom
rniaaionen on the Ooclliication and Revision of the General Laws. 
Referred to the J ndiciary Committee. 

Alao, the report of J amea HaU, in relation to the Geological 
Survey of the State of Iowa. Which, on motion of Mr. Ander. 
son, was referred to the Oommittee on Ways and Means. 

~ 
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Mr. Hastings, from the Committee on Engr08sed Bills, reported 
so bstitote for Senate File No. 34:, an act to amend chapter 43 of 
the Oode of Iowa ot 1851, correctly engrossed. 

Mr. Anderson, from the Committee on Agricultore, reported 
back, without hill or recommendation, the resolotion relating to 
the exemption of Sheep from taxation. The r,eport was received, 
and the committee discharged trom further consideration ot the 
subject. 

Mr. Udell moved the reference of the resolution to a special 
committee of three, of which Mr. Davia "fPolk, shall be Chairman; 
which motion was not concurrod in. 

On motion of Mr. Hammer, the further consideration of the rea· 
olution was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion ot Mr. McPherson, Mr. Watson was granted leave of 
abeence for one week. 

Message from the House. 
MB. PBBSIDBBT:-I am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the HOUle has adopted tho concurrent resolution of the Senate 
in relation to an investigation of the affairs of the Insane Asylum, 
with the following amendments, in all of which the concurrence of 
the Senate il asked. 

CHARLES ALDRIOH, Chief Olerk. 

OONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS. 

RI807m«l, By the Senate, (the House concnrring,) That the spe· 
cial committee appointed to investigate the affaire of the State In· 
sane Asylum, be required to visit the building, and that full pow' 
ers be granted them to make a toll investigation, and that they reo 
port Dot only the present condition of the building, bnt' also the 
amount necessary in their opinion to complete the whole building, 
and allO the amount necessary to complete a part ot the same 80 

18 to be able to receive patienta. 
And that said committee allO enquire into, and -report to thia 

House whether the laborers employed on laid buildiDg have been 
pil\d for their labor, and the furnishing materials for the erection 
thereof; and also whether there has been any deduction made 
from the price to be paid according to the contracts, for labor and 
materiall, aud the manner in which said materials, labor and in
debtedness have been paid for; and all otherthinga relative to the 
faithful adminiatration of the officers of said institution. 
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That said committee be further instructed to make enqniry as to 
rhether the Treasurer or any other perlOn, has at any time dis
~Dted any warrants on said Treasurer, when there was mouey 
• the Treasury belonging to the State, with which to pay the .e. 

Re8Olved, ~, That if the General Assembly is not in S88-

lion when said committee ~etUrD8, they shall prepare and publish 
ave thousand copies of their report for general distribution; and 
the Secretary ot State is hereby authorised to distribute them 
equally among the members ot the General Assembly j 

That the the committee be required to report by the middle of 
llri' , 

Tbat the said committee be composed of two members from the 
House, and one of the Senate, and that said committee be author
ized to employ a disinterested Architect to aid them in their inves
tigatiOBB. 

Mr. Pusey from the special committee, to which was referred 
Honse Substitute for House File No. 84:, a bill tor act to encour
age the growth and Cultivati'lD of timber, reponed the same back 
lith ODe amendment, and recommended that the amendment be 
adopted and bill passed. Report concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were 88 follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Davis of Polk, Dun~ 

combe, Hagans, Hastiugs, Kent, Lewis, Pusey, Pattison of Mar-
sball, Taylor-11.· . 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
B1I88e1, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Drummond, English, Green, 
Hammer, Johnson, Mann, McPherson, Pattel'86n of Muscatine, 
Po~e~ Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Thompson, Trum
bull, Williams, Wilson of J eft'erson-24:. 

Excused-Messrs. Coolbaugh, Henderson, Neal, Scott, Watson 
and Wilson of Dubuque. Absent but not excused-Messrs. Gray 
and Udell. The bill not having received a constitutional major
ity, WUI08t. 

Message from the House. 

h PBKBIDDT:-I am directed to inform your honorable body, 
SeDate File No. 94:, a bill for an a~ to fix the times of holding 
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Oourt in the ~th J adicial District, the same baring pasaed 
HooH without amendment. 

ORAS. ALDRIOH, Chief Clerk. 
1Ir. McPherson, from the Oommittee on Railroads, to which 

referred the resolution relatiug to the amount of land the sev 
railroaa companies, receiving lands for railroad Porpo8e&, had 
ceived, reported that they were unabl, to find the information 
aired in the office of the Govemol of the State.. I 

Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, oft"ered the following resolution., 
which was adopted : 

RIIKJ1,wd, That the Ohairman of the Oommittee on .Rail Boada, 
be required to obtain from the Secretary of the Interior, at W uh
ington, D.O., a report of the amount of laDd that has been certi· 
fied to the following roads, and the time when certified, to-wit: 

Burlington and lIiaIoari R. a, Miaaiasippi and lfiIaoari R. R.. 
Iowa Oen tral ~ Line R. R., and the Dabaqae and Pacific B. B. 

On motion of Mr. Bherradden, the )(euage &om the Hoase, 
relating to the appointment of a committee to inveatigate the afain 
of the Insane Asylum, was taken from the ta\le. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jd'e1'8On, moved that the Senate disagree with 
the Hoaae amendmellts to the conourrent 1'8I01ation paaaed by the 
Senate; upon whieh question lIr. BaUey demanded the yeas and 
nays, which were ordered, and were .. follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, ADgJe, Bowen, Brown, B1J8o 
sey, BaecheI, Davia of Olinton, navis of Polk, Drammond, Green, 
Hagans, Hastings, K{'nt, Lewis, McPherson, Patterson of 11ll8Cl
tine, Pattison of MlU'lhall, Powers, RankiD, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Thompson, TrambulI, Udell, and Wilson of Jeft'er
son-26. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Duncombe, Eng
lish, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Paaey, Taylor, and Williams-10. 

Exeaaed-Messrs. Ooolbaagh, Henderson, Neal, Scott, and Wat
son. Absent and not exeaaed-Mr. Gray. So the motion to dis
agree prevailed. 

llr. Sherradden reported that the Oommittee on Enrolled Bills 
had examined Senate File No. 94:, a bill for an act to fix the time 01 
holding Courts in the 6th J udieial District of the State of Ion, 
and found the same correctly enrolled. 

Mr. Angle presented the petition of John Bryan, pra1ing tor 
the passage of a taw maling-an appropriation of 11,4:00, to meet a 
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~lDce due him for work doue upon the Oapitol Buildin, in the 
ye11'II 1857 and 1858. Read, and on motion of Mr. Angle, referred 
:0 the Oommittee on Olaims, with power to subpCBna Mr. Bryan 
IIIdadmimster an oath to him if found neceuary, to a tull investig
nOD of said claim. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson, House File No. 178, a bill for an 
act to amend an act entitled an act to amend chapter 150 of the 
ith General Assembly, was taken np, and read the 1st and 2d 
time. 

Jr. Thompaon moved that the 11th Rule be SUlpended, the bill 
__ third time, ad put upon ita ti.nal paaaage. Which moC.ion 
pmiled. 

1'ha 1888 aDd DaY. were u follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Augle, AiDeworth, Boweo, Brown, 

B.ey, Buechel, Davia of OlintoD, DrummoDd, Dunoombe, Eag
Iih,Greea, ~ Rammer, Kasun., JohDlOD, Kent, Lewis, 
lann,lfcPheraoa, Paaey, PMtenon of Musoatine, PatUoD of .Mar
aItIIJ, Powers, Rankin, ReiDel', SauDders, Sherraddea, Thompaon, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of left"enoD-88. 

The DaY' were-None. 
hCllled-Ooolbaugh, Headerson, N ea1, Scott, Waboa, Wilsou 

'Jt Dubuque. Absent hut Dot ez.cuaed-BaiJey, Davia of Polk, 
and Gray. So the bill waa puaed, and title agned teo 

On motioD of Mr. ThompsoD, the Secretary wu direcsted to take 
the bill tint paeeed, to the Houae without delay. 
Ir. Thompaon moved that when the Senate adjoum, it adjolll'1l 

uutil to-morrow morning at 9 o'cloek. Which motion prevailed. 
On motion of IIr. Kent, 8ftate adjoumed. 

SENATE CHAJrIBER, l 
hroAY, FBB. 1'1, 1880-9 o'clock A. K. r 

Beuate met purauant to adjournment. 
PraTer by the Rev. Mr. Drake. 
JOUIIIl of yesterday ,. and approved. 
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SPECIAL ORDER. 

The S,Pecial order ot 9 o'clock this morning being the con8ider· 
ation of Senate File No. 71, a bill for an act making a further ap
propriation for the State Insane Asylum. 

Mr. Anderson moved to lay the bill on the table, which motion 
prevailed. 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. Powers presented the petition of Samuel B. Carpenter, and 
4:6 others, citizens of Chickasaw county, praying for such legiaJa
tion &8 will divert the the Land Grant of the Iowa CentraiAir 
Line Railroad, to a road rUnning west from McGregor. Read and 
referred to the Committee on Railroads. 

Mr. Drummond presented the petition ot John E. Palmer, and 
120 others, citizens of Benton coonty, praying for the passage of 
a law exempting the Homestead of every head of a family from 
taxation, to the amount of ,500. Read and refened to the Com· 
mittee on Wals and Means. 

Mr. Ainsworth presented the petition ot J. W. Rogers, and 72 
others, citizens of Fayette county, praying for such legislation as 
will divert the Land Grant of the Iowa Central Air Line Railroad, 
to a road running west from :McGregor. Read and referred to the 
Committee on Railroads. 

Mr. Ainsworth presented the petition ot E. R. Rock, and sevent,· 
four others, citizens of Fayette county, of like import. Read an!! 
refened to the Committee on Railroads. 

Also, by the same, the petition of L. H. Bugbee, and 172 oth· 
ers, citizens of Fayette county, of like import. Read and referred 
to the Oommittee on Railroads. 

Also, by the same, the petition of Hiram Hoagland, and fitly 
others, citizens of Fayette, of a similar nature. Read and refened 
to the Oommittee on Railroads. 

Also, by the same, the petition ot James .Boale, and 4:9 others, 
citbens of Fayette ooonty, of a similar import. Read and referred 
to the Oommittee on Railroads. 

Also, by the same, the petition of William A. Henry, and fifty 
others, citizens of Fayette county, of a similar import. Read and 
mened to the Committee on Railroads. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, presented the petition of Francis Weitman, 
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and 87 others, German citizens of the Stateot' Iowa, praying for 
the release of the sureties of Dr. Eads. Read and referred to tbe 
apecial committee heretofore appointed for a similar purpose, of 
which Mr. Rankin is Ohairman. 

Mr. Davis of Olinton, presented the petition of David Harper, 
and 183 others, citizens of Jones county, praying tor such legisl ... 
tion u will work the transfer of the Iowa Oentral Air Line Bail 
Road Grant to the Lyons and MislOuri R. B.. 00. Read and re
ferred to the Oommittee on Railroads. 

Mr. Green presented tile petition of W. O. Swigart, and ,o0 
otben, citizens of Jacbon county, of a similar import. Read and 
reirred to the Committee on Railroads. 

Hr. Davis, of Olinton, presented a similar petition, from James 
A. Bronson, and 122 others, citizeD8 of Jones connty. Also, a 
similar petition, from D. O. Mishler, and 250 others, citizens of 
Jackson county. Also, a similar petition, trom R. O. Outler, and 
30 others, citizens of Jones county; all ot' which were referred to 
the Committee on Railroads. 

Mr. H_tinga presented the petition ot Benuet Roberts, and 116 
others, citizeus of Buchanan county, prayiug for the repeal of the 
IlDendments made to the prohibitory liquor law of this State, by 
act approved March 2Sd, 1868. Read and referred to the special 
committee, heretofore appointed for a similar purposu, of which 
Vr. Bailey is Ohairman. 

Mr. Kent presented a similar petitiou, from O. G. Gray, and 67 
others, citizens of Van Boren county. Read and referred to same 
committee. 

Mr. Scott presented the petition of W. G. Allen, and 88 others, 
citizens of Story connty, praying for the passage of an act legal
izing the issne of the' bonds of said county, tor the nse ot the State 
Agricultural College and Farm. Read and referred to the Com
mittee on Agricultnre. 

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the report of W. C. Drake, Com
missioner of the Des :Moines River Improvement, was taken up 
and referred to the Committee on. Claims. 

lb. Hammer offered the following resolution, which WM 

adopted: 

R~ That the Becretal'J' 01 State be required to report to 
the Senate, what amount has been paid to him as fees or perquis-
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itee, tince he entered upon the duties of Secretary of State, and 
to report the items of sucb fees iu detail. 

lb. Saunders offered the following resolution, which W88 

adopted": 
RIMJ1Iv«l, That the Oommittee on Oharitable Institutiona be in· 

structed to inquire into the expediency of establishing & St.ate Be
form School, for oft'ending youths, and if, in their op~ion, any ac
tion should be taken by the present GeYleJ'Il".Auembly, that they 
report a bill for the same. 

lIeaaage from the Honse. 
lla. PuBIDDT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House has pISsed the tollowing billa: 
Bouse File No. 189, a bill for an act to legalize the otBcial acta 

of the city of Olinton, Clinton county, Iowa. 
House File No. SIS, a bill for an act to provide for the redemp

tion ot real estate, sold on toreclosure of mortgages. 
Substitute for House File No. 116, a bill for an act to Ulend I 

section 2096, of the Oode of Iowa, in relation to trust deeda. 
In all of which, the concurrence of the Senate is asked. 
I am turther directed to inform. the Senate, that the Houee in· 

siats upon its amendments to the Senate's concurrent resolution, 
in relation to the investigation of the aft'aira of the Insane Asylum, 
and asks that a committee of conference be appointed to consider 
the matters ot the disagreement, and that M8I81'8. Bereman, Olag· 
gett and Bennett haYe been appointed 81 IUch committee, on the 
part of the House. 

OHARLES ALDRICH, Chiet Olerk. 
Mr. Rankin, from Lhe Judiciary Oommittee, reported back 1~ 

chapters of the Report of the Code Oommissioners, on Ci vii PlIC' 
tice, with certain amendments. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson,ot Je1feraon, the report." was laid OD 

the table. 
Mr. Angle had leave to introduce t.he petition ot Joseph Wil· 

liams, and 126 others, citizens of Lynn county, praying for the 
repeal of the amendment to the prohibitory law pl888d at the 1ast 
888Iion of the Legislature, and so amend Baid law as to make a vi· 
ola'ion of it a felony, instead of a misdemeanor. 

Mr. Angle moved to refer the petition to the select committee 
heretofore appointed for a similar purpose, with instructioDs to re
port. a bill in accordance with the prayer of the petitioners. 
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Kr. DDDcombe moved to lay the motion to refer, with instruc
tiODS, on the table; upon which qaeation, Mr. Angle demaaded 
the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Ainsworth, Bailey, Boechel, Davis of Olinton, 
Davia of Polk, Duncombe, Engli&h, Green, Hammer, Johnson, 
Mann, Posey, Patterson of M1l8C&tine, ltankin, Reiner, Thomp
IOD, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wil1iam&-iO. 

The nay. were-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Buesey, 
Drummond, Hagane, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, P",tti· 
.on of lIarahall, Powers, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, WilBOn of 
Jefenon-l '1. 

Exeoaed-Ooolbaogh, Hendenon,Neal, Watson, WilBOn of Dll
baque. Absent ud .ot excllaed-llr. Gray. 80 the motion to 
IIb1e prevailed • 

.Heeaage from the Rouse, by Mr. Aldrich, Ohief Olerk. 
lb. PBB8IDlnfT :-1 am direcced to inform your honorable body, 

that the Reuse has adopted the following substitute for the Sen
ate's conCWTent resolution, in relation to the appointment of • 
night watchman tor the Oapitol building, during the present ses
lion: 

B6IOZwtJ, (the Senate concurring,) That ~ ohn J. Safely be, and 
is hereby, appointed a night watchman for the Oapitol building, 
during the present seaaion, onder the supervision of the Secretary 
of State; in which the concurrence of the Senate ie asked. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk: 
Mr. Johnson oftered the tollowing resolution: . 
&.oZfJ«l, By the Senate, (the' House. concurring,) that the Gen

eral Aasembly adjourn, liM dis, on the 'th day of July, 1860. 
On motion, the resolotion was laid on the table. 
The PNrldent laid before the Senate the following communica

tion from the State Printer: 

DBS llomu, FHa. 16, 1860. 
Bon. N. J. RwM, .Ptwid8nt of ~ : 

I have just received a copy of a resolution, inquiring whether . 
&he Iowa State Historical Society has applied to me to print any 
other matters than ita Biennial Report. In reply, 1 would state 
that the Secretary gave me notice of the tact, that the Society had 
,volume ot iOO OJ' 800 pages they desired to print with their re
port, embodying the history of lMeral oollDtiea. The 001& of 

86 
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printing would probably be aboot '500. I have Rot yet seeD. the 
manulCript, an.d can only speak ot "its liz. from the lltatements of 
the Secretary. Very respeettnlly, 

J. TEESDALE, State Printer. 
On motion of Mr. Anderson, the communication was reterred to 

the Committee on Waya and Meana. 
Mr. Hastings, from the Committee en Engrosaed Bills, reported 

Senate File No. 86, a bill for an act prohibiting the officers of 
counties, and other JDunicipal corporations, from dealing.in the 
illdebtedne88 of their counties or corporations, correctly engr08&ed. 

On motion of Mr. Saunders, the message from the Honae, • 
tiag to the appointment of a committee of conference, in. relation 
to the disagreement between the two HOlll., ia reference to the 
investigation of the affairs of the State Insane' Asylum, WII tak_ 
up and conourred ill. . 

The Presiden' appointed, &I said oommittee, OD the part of tbe 
Senate, Messrs. Saunders, Trumbull and Sherradden. 

The President laid before the Senate, the communication of the 
Attorney General, in reply to a resobltion of inquil'Y from the 
J~egi61ature of the State of Iowa, in relation to the prosecution of 
Eads and lloriarty. Read and referred to the· Judiciary Commit· 
tee. . 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, Senate File No. 78, a bill for an act 
to amend an act, entitled an act for the governmeDt and regulatioll 
of the State University of lewa, pUled by the Board of Educa
tion, a~d approved December 24th, 1858, was taken up and con· 
sidered. Mr. Brown moved to refer the bill to the Judiciary Com· 
mittee, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Pnsey moved to take up substitute for Senate File No. 86, 
a bill for an act prohibiting the ofticers of oounties, and other mu· 
nicipal corporations, from dealing in the iBdebtedne81 at their 
conntiea or corporations, which was agreed to. The bill was read 
a third time and put upon ita fiual passage. The yeas and nays 
were 88 follows: 

Tbe yeas were-Senators Andersoll, Angle, AiDBworth, Bailey, 
:&.weD, Brown, BU888Y, Bueehel, Davis of Oliaton, Davia of Polk, 
English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 'Huting&, John.on, Lewis, 
Kann, )(cPher80D, PUley, Pattison of :Marshall, Powers, RankiD, 
Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, TbompBOn, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, 
Williallls, WilsOIl ot Jeft'enoa-3&. 
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The naY8 were-NoH.' 
Exeoaed-Kessl'8. Ooolbaugh, Hendel'8Oll, Neal" Watson and 

Wilson of Dnbnque. Absent but not exmuei-Messr8. Drnmmond, 
Duncombe, Gray, Keot, Saon~ers. 80 the bill was ~ 8DAl 
title agreed to. 

On motion of _t. Rankin, Senate File No. 11, a bill for an sot 
to amend chapter 99, df the acts of 1858, was tAken from ~e table 
and referred to the Committee on Oomme~. 

h\mitnte for Seaate File, No. U, a bill for an act te amen4 
chapter 43 of the Oode of Iowa of 1861, "'Ie taken up, eonsi.dered 
IBlltabled. 

Houe File No. 189, a bill tor an act entitled an act to l~ 
ih oftleial aotB of tbe Oity of Olin toe, Olinton connty, l;ltate Gt 
Iowa, waa taken up, and on motion of Mr. Dnncombe, referred t. 
a __ committe. 01 three, of which lb. Davia of ·Ol~ i. 
Cbairmaa. 

The Presideat appointed as said eommittee, 1lesus. Davis 01 
Clinton, Dnncombe and Bowen. 

Mr. ABgle moved to tate up the mea8818 flOll1 tb. House reo 
lMiDg to a night watch, whiOO was agreed to. . 

)Lr. Angle moved that the Senate concur in the Houee amend. 
ment to the resolution pasaed by the S6Da~, by the election of J. 
J. Safely, as a night watch; upon which question Mr. John8Oll, 
demauded the yeas and 1l&1', which were ordered, and were 88 

rollows : 
The yeas were-Senators Angle,. Bowen, Bnlley, Davia of 

Clinton, Drnmmond, llnncoOlbe, Hagans, Kent, M&Dll, McPher-
8OD, PI18eY, Patterson of M1l8C8tine, Pattison of Marahall, Powell, 
Rankin, Saund.ers, Scott, Thompson, Trnmbull, Wilson of 1.1fe .... 
8On.-20. 

Thoaays were-8enators AndenoD, Ainsworth, Bailiff Brown, 
BaerAel, Davis of Polk, English, Green, Hammer, HastiDge, John· 
eon, Lewis, Reiner, Sherraddelll, Taylor, Udell, Williama-17. 

E:r.cnsed-MelllS. Ooolbaugh, Henderson, Neal, WataoD.aDd 
Wilson of Dllbuque. Absent b.ut not excused-MI-. Gray. So the 
.. en_tats W81'8 conc1l1'red in. 

llr. Duaeombe moved that when the SeDate adjourn, it adj~Ql'. 
antil to-morrow. morning at 9 o'clock, upon which question lIr. 
Sumderademanded the]888 and nays, which were ordered, and 
were 88 follows: 
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The yeas were-Senaton, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, BoWell, 
Buechel, Duncombe, Green, Ilagans, Hammer, Johu80n, Jlann, 
KcPhenon, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Scott, Thomp
eon, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of J e1feraon.-~l. 

The nays were-Senators, Anderson, Brown, Buasey, [)avis of 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English' Hastings, Kent, 
Lewis, Pusey, Powers, Saunders, Williama..!...l4-. 

Excused-Messrs. Ooolbaugh, Henderson, Neal, Wataon, WilaoD 
of Dubuque. Absent and not excused-Me88rB. Gray, PattenoD 
of 1lnscatine aDd Sherradden. 80 the motion prevailed. 

Mr. Wilson of Jeft'erson, bad leave to introduce Seuate File No. 
100,. bill for an act to regulate the foreclosure of mortgages. 
Read the 1st and ~nd time, and referred to the Judiciary Com
mittee. 

House File No. 83, a bill fot' an act w provide tor the redemption 
of Real Estate sold on foreclosure of mortgages, was taken Dp. 
Read the 1st aud 2nd time, and referred to the J ucliciary Com· 
mittee. 

HOnH subltitute for Honse Fil8 No. 116, a bill for an act to ! 

ameud section 2096 of the Oode of Iowa, relating to Trost DeedI, 
W88 taken up. Read first and eecond time, and referred to the J. 
diciary Committee, with instructions to report npon all bills of 
like import at the same time. 

Mr. Davis of OJinton, oft'ered the following resolution, which W8I 

adopted. 
RIIDltJed, That the J udicilLty Committee be instructed to repol1 

a bill, making the willful violation of the law under wbich Cem
missioners, Trustees or other Agents of the State, charged with 
the performance of aoy specific duty are to act, punisbable II 

felony. 
Mr. Saunders, from the eommittee of conference, appoillted to 

consider the disagreement between the two Houses, relating to the 
investigation of tile aWairs of the State lnsane Asylum, made the 
following report : 

The committee ot conference have agreed to the following : 
That the committee to eumine into the aftaira of the Inlue 

Aiylum consist of five members, to be selected as followa : 
Two to be appointed Oil the part of the Senate, and three OD ihe 

part of the Hoose, and that they be required to report to the preeeD& 
General Assem.bly at as early a day 88 is practiea\)le. 
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ADd that the President of the Senate ad Speaker of the Houe 
be reqDested to appoint said committlee. On motion the report yea 
adopted. 

The Preeident appointed as said committee, lleun. Pattenen of 
Kuacatine and Anderson. . 

On motion, Senate adjonrned 

SENATE 01U.MBER, t 
Saturday, Feb. 18th, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. K. f 

SeDate met pursuaut to' adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Drake. 
Journal of yesterday read, corrected and approved. 

SPEOIAL: ORDER. 

The special order for 9 o'clock this morning, being the conaid
eration of Senate File No. 95, a bill tOr aD act creating a Board 
of Supervisors, defining their dotiel, and the duties of certain 
oounty officers. 

AIr. Powers moved that the Senate resolve itself into a Oom
mittee of the Whole Senate, tor the conaideration of said bill, 
which motien prevailed. 

The Senate then went into Oommittee of' the Whole, with lIr. 
Anderson in the Chair. 

19 O'OLOO)[, JL 

The committee rose, reported progreaa, and asked leave to ait 
again, which was grated. 

lIr. WilBOn of J eft"eraon, had leave to introduce Senate File 
No. 101, a bill for an act rendering valid the service of original 
neticea in certain action&. Read the 1st and 9d time, and ::oefer-
red to the J odiciary Committee. . 
lIr. JohnBOn mond that when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn 

nul 9 o'clock, Monday morning. Oarried. 
Hr. Davi. of Olinton, from the select committee appointed to 
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ooDeider HOllie File No. 189, a bill for an ~ entitled an act. to 
leaalize the official actlt of the city of' Olin tOll, Olin ton conn tl, 
State of Iowa, reported the same back, without amendment, and 
recommended ita paaeage. Report received and bill tabled. 

Mr. Bussey offered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
Ruo1lved, That the Oommittee on Ways and Means, be instruc

ted to report a bill for a revenue law, and that the] be required to 
report to the Senate, by the 25th instant. 

Mr. Bowen, from the Oommittee on Schools and University, 
reported back House File No.3, a bill for act to amend section 2, 
of chapter 155, of the acts passed at the regular session of the 7th 
General Auembly, approved March 23d, A. D. 1858, without 
recomJlleDdatio •. 

On motion of Mr. Powers, the bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Powers presented the petition of Mathew Brand, and 20 

others, citizens of Ohickasaw connty, praying for the passage of a 
law, providing that that portion of the grant of land to this State, 
by the General Government, for Rail Road pnrposes, which may 
have reverted to the Statel be pel'lXlitted tf? revert to the General 
Government, upon the passage of an equally liberal grant for a 
road from. McGregor, west through the State. Read, and refer 
red to the (Jommittee OIl Bail Roads. 

:Hr. Aagle presented the petition at' S. N. Fellows, aod 40 
others, citizens of Linn county, rraying for tho repeal of &he 
amendment. made to the prohibitory liquor laW', by an act ap
piOved Karch i8d, 1858, and to restore the laW', as amended Ju
aary 28th, 1857. Read, and referred to tile special committee ror 
that purpose. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER. ~ 
Monday, Feb. 90th, 1860,9 o'clock, A.ll. r 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Pra]er by Rev. E. W. Pee~ 
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Jonmal of Saturday read and approved. 
Mr. Johnson preaented the petition of E. D. Black, and 80me 

75 others, citizens ot Iowa, prallng tor the restoration of the pen
alty clause, in the m&llagement ot all corporations, which was re . 
pealed at the 8e88ion of the Legislature ot 185'7 and 1868, ill· the 
act passed "for the beneit of Railroads, and sundry other amend
lIlents to corporation laws, so as to increase their stringedcy. 
Read, and referred to the OOlll.itt.a on Bailroads. 

!lao, by the same, a similar petition trom James T. )Ioer, BDd 

aome 60 others, citizens of Iowa. Read, and referred to the Oom.
mi&tee on Railroads. 

Mr. Angle presented the petition of F. A. J onea, and 84: othera, 
eitizens of LinD eGutity, praying for the repeal ot" the amendment 
made to the prohibitory liquor law ot this State, by act approved 
larch 23ci, 1868, and to reatore to the people, the original pro
hibitory law ot 1855, as amended. by act approved January 28th, 
1857. . 

lIr. Powers presented a similar petition from G. W. Howard, 
aad 48 others, aitt.enl c)f Ohickasaw county. . 

Mr. Lewis pre&eJIted a similar peDtion from N &than O. Me
Olare, and 90 others, eitizens of Washington county. 

Also, one from B. Crabb, and some 190 others, olmens of _id 
anty. 

lb. Kent presented &- similar petition trom James A. Brown, 
and 4:7 others, citizens of VanBuren COURt,. 

AlBo, one from Wealey Brograa, and 90 others, citizeos ot Mus· 
catine coun ty. 

A.lso, by the same, a similar petition from Mahala E. Trigg, and 
17 others, lady petitioners of Van Buren county. 

Also, by the same, a similar petition trom George W. Mailey, 
and" others, citizens or Van Bureo county. 

Also, by the same, a similar petition trom J. W. Oney, and 9i 
other&, citizens of Van Buren county. 

Also. by the same, a similar petition from Margaret E. Becker, 
IIlId 29 others, lady petitioners ot' Van Boren county. 

AIao, bl the same, a limilar petition trom John K. Lyon, and 
19 others, citizens ot Van Buren coonty. 

Hr. Englieh' presented a similar petition from. P. R. Oros81Vait, 
IIlId 27 others, citizens of"Mil1s couoty. . 
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-Mr. Kent presented a limilar petition from Margaret Gregson, 
and 60 otheJ'8, lady· petitioDers of Van Buren county • 
. Also, by the same, a similar petition from William W. Wal· 

ters, and 29 others, citizens of Muscatine county. 
Kr. Davis of Clinton, preeented a similar petition from Jane E. 

S. Jones, and 4:8 others, citizens of OIioton coanty. 
Mr. Johnson moved to refer the petitions preaented this mol'll' 

ing, relating to the prohibitory liqoor law, to a lpecial committee 
ot three, of which Mr. Angle shall be Ohail'lBlll, which motion 
prevailed. 

The President appointed 88 said committee, }[easr&. Angle, 
Johneon and English. 

Mr. Kent presented the petition of John Dean, and 88 others, 
citizens of Johnson county, praying for the abolition of the deaUt 
penalty, and moved that the same be laid on the table, which mo· 
tion prevailed. 

Mr. Ainsworth presented the petition of P. F. Sturgis, and 4:1 
others, citizens of Cerro Gordo county, praying for such legisla. 
tion u will O&Olle a transfer of tho Land Grant of the Iowa Oeo· 
tral Air Line R. a, to a road runoillg west trom McGregor. 

Also, a 8imilar petition, from Peter Oammingl, and 37 other&, 
citizens of Fayette county. 

Mr. Powers presented a similar petition trom Alvah Eaton, aad 
37 others, citizens of Ohickasaw county. all of which were referred 
to the Committee on Railroads. 

Mr. Kent presented the petitiou ot Daniel Marsh, and some 4:0 
others, citizens of Oedar coonty, praying tor the abolition of the 
office of Oounty Judge, the separation of the offices of Treasurer 
aud Recorder, and the creation of a Board ot Oounty Oommission' 
ers, and also the office of Probate J ndge. 

Also, a similar petition, from J. K. Sny-der, and 134: others, cit· 
izens of Cedar coonty. 

Also, a similar petition, trom J &Cob Davis, and 4.3 others, citi
zens of Oedar coant]. 

Also, a similar petition, trom Edwin Cooley, and 61 others, ci" 
zens of Oedar county. 

Also, a similar petition, from Ow. Dungan, and 30 others, cit-
izens of Cedar ooauty. • 

AJso, a similar petition, from A. Ayers, and 89 others, citinDB 
• of Cedar coonty. 
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Alao, by the 1&IDe, a similar petiti.ln, ftom J ~e &wenock, 
and 92 others, citizens of Cedar county. 

All of which were referred to the Oommittee on Oounty and 
Township Organization. 

Mr. Rankin presented the petition ot Samuel F. Watts, and 60 
others, citizens ot Woodbury county, praying for the repeal of all 
l1W8 prohibiting the sale of intoxicat.ing liquors, and for the pu
sage of a judicionslioonse law,. 

Also, a siDlilar petition, from Henry Lange, and 200 others, cit
izena of Iowa. 

AlIo, a similar petition, from D. T. Brigham, and some 350 oth, 
era, eitbeDs of Iowa. 

Hr. Rankin moved tLe reference of these petitions to the ape
cialliquor committee, of which Mr. Bailey is Ohairman. So re
ferred. 

lIr. Johnson moved to re-consider -the vote, under whieh the 
special committee of which Mr. A.ngle is Chairman, was this morn
ing appointed. Which monon prevailed. 

lIr. Johnson had DnBDim01l8 consent to withdraw the motion to 
appoint said committee. 

On motion of Mr. Angle, the petitions this morning presented, 
relating to the Prohibitory Liquor Law, were referred to the spe. 
calliqnor committee, of which Mr. Bailey is Ohairman. 

lb. Gray presented the petition of Samuel H. Kinne, and some 
60 others, citizens of Iowa, WiDg ,the legislature to memorialize 
Congress to establish a mail route from Dubuque, via. Garnavillo, 
llcGregor, Werlord, Oapoli, and Lansing to Brownville, in Miu
neeota, and to procure daily service on said route. 

Also, a similar petition from A.. McOartey, and some 30 others, 
citizens of Iowa. 

Also, a similar petition from W m. Smith, and some 30 othere, 
citizens of Iowa. 

Also, a similar petition from V!f. Oonkey, and 15 others, citizens 
of Iowa. All of which were referred to the Oommittee on Federal 
RelatiODS. 

lIr. Gray rOle to a question ot privilege, and stat\)d that his name 
11'18 signed to the report ot the Oommittee on Schools and Univer
lity, in reference to the State UDiversity, without his knowledge 
or conlent, and that he did not approve of the sentiments of said 

88 
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report, aad asked that his dissent therefrom be entered on the 
Journal. Which was granted. 

INTRODUOTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Thompson introduced Senate File No. 102, a bill for an act 
to regulate Broken. Read the first and second time, and referred 
to Committee on Banks. . 

Mr. Taylor introduced Senate File No. 103, a bill for an act enti· 
tIed an act to provide for the transfer of real property for taxation. 

Read the first and second time, and referred to the Committee 
on Ways and Means. 

Mr. Wilson, of' Jefferson, introduced Senate File No. 104, & bill 
for an act to repeal section one of the acts of the Seventh General 
Assembly. Read the first and second time, and referred to the 
Committee on Railroads. 

Mr. Bussey introduced Senate File No. 105, a bill for an act to 
provide for the payment of jury fecs. Read the lIrst and second 
um~ . 

On motion of Mr. Bussey, the bill was referred to a special com
mittee of five, with instructions to report in five days. 

The President appointed as said Oommittee, Messrs. Bussey, 
Kent, Drummond, Mann and HagaDs. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order for 10 o'clock this morning, being the conaid· 
eration of Senate File No. 99, a bill for an act to prevent countiee 
and other municipal corporations, subscribing to the capital stock 
ot Railroad Companies, Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to strike 
out the word" hereafter," in section 1. Which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Powers moved to amend lection 2, by adding the followiDg 
proviso: ProtJi,ded" That this act shall not apply to any bonds that 
shall be hereafter issued by virtue of any vote already taken. 

Mr. Brown offered the following substitute for the amendment: 
Provided, That all bonds which have heretofore, or that may here· 
after be issued, in compliance with any vote heretofore taken, in 
any county of this State, shall be, and arc hereby legalized. 

Mr. Johnson moved to lay the amendment and substitute on the 
table~ upon which question he called the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as follows: 
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TBE'IDAH. -The yeas were-Senators And6l'son, AillSWOrth, Bailey, Bowen, 
&echel, Drummond, English, Gray, Green, .Hagans, Hammer, 
Hastings, Johnson, Lewis, lIann, McPherson, Puaey, Patterson of 
Maacatine, Pattison ot Manhall, Rankin, ReiDer, Saunden, Sher
ridden, Seott, Trumbull, William III, Wilson of J etlersan-97. 

The nays were-Senaton Brown, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Davis of 
Clicton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Kent, Powent, Thompson, Tay-
lor, Wilson of Du buque-ll. • 

Exeuaed-Jlessrs. Neal and Watson. Abaot, but not OCl1l8d 

-MeBSrs. Angle, Henderson Udell. 80 llbe motion to lay on the 
table prevailed. 

Mr. Mann moved to amend seetion I, by addibg the following 
proviso: ~ That nothing in this act shall be so construed 
ae, by implication, to legalize the bonds iSBUed heretofore by coun
ties, to aid in the tonstrnction of Railroads. 

Mr. Johnson moved to lay the amendltlenl on the table. 
Mr. Brown moTed to amend tba motion to lay on the table, by 

including the bill; which motion was lost. 
The question recurring upon the motion to lay the amendment 

on the table, it did not prevail. 
Hr. Johnson moved to re-comolit the bill, which was not agreed 

te. 
On motion ot Mr. Wilson; of Jefferson, the further consideration 

of the bill was postponed until,to-morrow. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

lIP. Ainsworth ofl'ered the following resolution: 
R~ That the Oommittee on Township and Oounty Orga&

iaation be instructed to report a bUl di?tding the ofBcea of Treu. 
arer and Recorder, retaining the present oiBeer as Treasurer. 

Mr. Davis, of Olinton, moved to amend. so as to retain the preI
ent officer as Recorder, which motion was l08t • 

.Hr. WillOn, of J eff8l'8On, mOTed to lay the 1'8IOmtion on the 
table, upon wmch queatioD Mr. AiDnoJth demanded the yeas .. d 
lIys, which were ord81'ed, and were .. follows: 

The yea Wereo--8eDatori Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, :a... 
&e7, Bnechel, Coolbangh, Johnson, Lewis, McPherson, Pattenoa 
of Muscatine, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Udell, William., 
WileGn ot Dubu'lue, Wilson of Jeft'er80n-19. 

The nay. were-Senators Abttwortb, Bl'f)wo, Davia of VliDwn, 
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Davis ot Polk, Drummond, Doncombe, English, ·Gray, GreeD, 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, ](ano, Posey, Pattison ot b
aha11, Powers, Sherradden, Thompeon, Tnamboll, Taylor-it. 

Ezc08ed-Me88rs. Neal and Watson. Absent, bot not ezcased 
-Mr. Henderson. So the motion to lay on the table did not pre
vail. 

Message from the Honse. . 
lb. PRE8IDBlIT :-1 am directed to infOl'm your honorable body, 

that the Ronae of Representativel has paaaed the following bill, in 
which the concarrence of the Senate is asked; "House File No. 
174, a bill for an act in relation to the Des Moinel River Impro.e
ment, and abolishing the oftlce of Oommiaaioner thereof." 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Chiet Olerk. 
Mr. Thompson moved to amend the resolution onder considem

tion, by adding the followiog worda: provided there is --
nomber of population in the county. 

0,. motion of Mr. Ooolbaugh, Seuate adjourned. 

·9 O'OLOOK, P. 11. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The question being the consideration ot the reaolutiOJl oft'ered 

by lIr. Ainsworth, and pending amendment, Mr. Anderson oft'ered 
the following subltitute therefor: 

RIItilwtl, That the Oommittee ou Township and County Organ
ization be instructed to report a bill dividing the oflicesot Treas
urer and Recorder, retaiDing the present oflioer as Treasurer, and i 

eatabliahing a rate of fees for said oftleen, in place of the aalari .. 
u now provided. 

Message from the HOUle. 
MB. PBBam.lfr :-J herewith pre&ellt, for your signature, HoUle 

File No. 173, a bill for an act to amend an act, entitled an act to 
amend chapter 150, of the acta of the 7th General Assembly, tile 
_e haying paeaed both HOUBes of the General Assembly, aDd 
been doly enroUed and signed by the Speaker of the Houe ot 
Representatives. 

OHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
The queation being on the adoption at the 8ubatitUte, Jlr. Blat-
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, .y demanded the y .. and nay., which were ordered, and were 
u tollowl: 

The yeas were-Senators Ande18on, Ainlworth, Brown, Davie 
ot OliDton, Davie of Polk, Drummond, EngUsh, Gray, Green, Ha
gue, Hammer, Hutingt, Hend81'llOn, Kent, Mann, )[cPh81'llOn, 
P_y, Pattison of Jrlanhall, Powers, Beiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
Tholllp8on, Trnmbull, Taylor-51';' . 

The nays were-Senaton Angle, Bailey, Bowen, BIlS88Y, Bne
chel, Coolbangh, Duncombe, Johnson, Lewis, Pattereon of Muaca
tine, Rankin, Saunde18, Udell, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wil. 
IOD of J efferson-l6. 

Excased-M8I8I'B Neal, and Watson. So the substitute was 
adopted. 

Mr. Davis, ot Olinton, olered the following resolution: 
R«KJ1,wd, That the Attorney General be requested to transmit 

to thia body, hie opinion &8 to the conatitutionality of a law which 
IlhaU apply only to countiee hav'ing a certain population. 

Kr. DrummODQ offered the following amendment, which was 
adopted : 

Alao, to give the Senate his omcialopinion upon the right of the 
litate to resume its title to the lande granted to the Iowa Oentral 
Uai1road Oompany. 

The question being on the adoption of the resolution &8 amended, 
Ir. Drummond demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
&ad were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, 
Dam of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, Green, Ha
pDI, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, 
PUleY, Pattison of lIanhall, Powers, Reiner, Sannders, Sherrad· 
den, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubnque, Wilson of 
JefFerson-27. 

The nayl were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, 
Baaaey, Doncombe, Gray, Johnson, Kent, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Raakio, Scott, Udell, Williams-l4. 

Excueed-lIess18. Neal and Watson. So the resolution u 
wended, wu adopted. 

Heaaage from the Hoose. 
h PuamUT :-1 am directed to inform 10ur honorable body, 

that the House has passed the tollowing bill, in which the concur
rence ot the Senate i8 asked: 
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Houle File No. 156, a bill for an act relating to the American 
Association, London, England. 

CHARLE8 ALDRICH, Chief Olerk. 
On motion of Mr. Bailey, HOOle File No. 174, a bill for an act 

in relation to the Des Moines River Improvement, and abolish the 
o81ce of Oommissioners thereof, was taken up and referred to a 
select committee of five. 

The Preaident appointed as said committee, Mean. Bailey, Ran· 
kin, Dancombe, Scott and Angle. 

On motion of l\rIr; Hammer, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, l 
Tuesday, February il, 1660,9 o'clock, A. M. f 

8enate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the .Rev. E. W. Peet. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Anderson, from the special committee appointed to inveeti· 

gate the affairs of tho State Penitentiary, reported that they were 
unable to make a full and satisfactory investigation without visiting 
that Institution, and recommended the appointment of a committee 
for that purpose, to consist of one from the Senate and two from 
the Houe of RepresentatiTes. 

On motion ot Mr. Rankin, the report was adopted. 
Mr. Rankin mOTed that a committee of three be appointed, of 

which Mr. Anderson shall be Chairman, to prepare instructions for 
a committee to be appointed t() go to Ft. Madison, aud investigate 
the affairs ot the State Penitentiary; apd asked that he might be 
excused from serving on such committee; which motion preTailed. 

The President appointed as IBid committee, Messrs. AndersoD, 
Ainsworth and Brown . 

.Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to refer Senate File No. 00, a 
bill tor an act to prevent counties and other municipal corporatioDs 
subscribing to the Oapital Stock of Railroad Oompanies, to the 
Oommittee on Incorporations, with inlitructioDs. So reterred. 
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On motion of Mr. Hailey, House File No. 174:, a bill for an act 

in relation to the Des Moines River Improvement, and to abolish 
the office of Commissioner thereat, was taken up and considered. 

llr. DU1lcombe moved to am.end section 1, by adding the loI
lowiDg proviso: ~ That every actual settler upon any of 
said lands, who had a settlemeut on the lame, commenced before 
the taking effect of said act ot March 99, A. D. -1858, shall, upon' 
Iiliug with the Register of the State Land Office, proof ot said set
tlement to the sati&taction of said Register, be entitled to receive 
a deed f,om the State of one quarter section of said land, at ,1.25 
per aore by filing aaid pro<d, and paying said amount' within ODe 
year from the tiDJe laid land. thall be specially designated an. 
certified by the General Govel'lHneot. 

Message from the House. 
h. PB.E8IDB!IT:-I am directed to inform your honorable bod, 

that the House has paased the following bills, in which the con· 
carrence of the Seuate is uked : 

House File No. 106, a bill tor an act to amend 8ecUOD. 94.0 .. 
tke Oode of Iowa. 

Substitute for House File No. 88, a bill for act to amud an act 
to cODfer certain powers on town!! and cities, tor Ichool purpotes. 

RuuM File No. 99, Memorial and Joint .Resolotion, asking for 
a grant of land to aid in the constroction of a railroad as thereiu • set forth. 

LEWIS H. SMITH, Aaeistant Clerk, pro. tem. 
The qoestion being opon the adoption of the amendment of lh. 

Duncombe, he demanded the yeas and Day., which were ordered, 
aDd were aa f(lllowa : 

The yeas were-SeDators ADgle, AiDsworth, Brown, Davit of 
Polk, Drummond, Duncombe. English, Gray, GreeD, Hendenen, 
Powert, Scott, Udell-lS. 

The nays were-Senators .Anderson, Bailey, Bowen, B088ey, 
Buchel, Coolbaugh, Davis of CliDtoD, HagaDs, Elammer, Hastings, 
Johnaon, Kent, Lewis, MoPheraon, Patterson of MuacatiDe, Patti
lIOn ot Marshall, Rankin, .Reiner, 8allnden, Sherraddeu, Thomp
SOD, Trumbull, Taylor! Williams, WilsGn of D\1.bGque, WilsoD of 
Jeft'eraon-i6. 

ExcOled.-Me88l's. Neal aild WataoD. Abient bot not 8Uuaed 
-}{e8BI:L 1lann IUld ~lIeey. So the amendment was lost. 

lb. naaeombe renewed hie amendment, with the foUomDl 
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amendment: "StnEe out 11.25 in the 7th line, and ioaert 18.00," 
which motion was loat. 

lIr. Taylor moved to ameu. section 3, 80 that it shall read, 
"from and after the lstdayof Jauu&rY, 1861, the office ot 001llJDii. . 
siQller of the Des Moines River Improvsunent be and the same is 
hereby abolished." Upon which question he demanded the yeM 
aDd nays, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas w~SeDaton AB.derson, Davis of Clinton, Drnm
mond, Hastings, Henderson, Mann, McPherson, Taylor-S. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Davil of Polk, Duncombe, English, GnI, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Lewis, Pusey, Pattison of Mar
shall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sanndera, Bherradden, Scot&, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Williams, Wil80not Dubuque, Willon . 
of Jefter80D-30. 

Excused-Kessrs. Neal and Watson. Abient, but not excuaed 
-Messn. Coolbaugh, Kent, and Patterson of Muscatine. So the 

. amendment waa lost. 
On motion of .Mr. Bailey, the 11th .Rule was suspended, the bill 

read a third time, and put upon its final paaaage. 
The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Messn. Bailey, Bowen, Brown, .i:lU8881, Bae· 

chel, Coolbaugh, Davis of C~inton, Davis of Polk, EngliBh, Greeu, 
Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Johnson, Lewis, Mann, .McPheJ'80n, 
PllBey. Patterson of Muecatine, Pattison of llarBhaII, Raukin, 
.Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, 
Williams, WilBon of Dubuque, Wilson of Je1ferson-32. 

The nays were-MeBBrs_ Anderson, Ain,worth, Drummond, 
Duncombe, Gray-5. 

EXC1l8ed-Messra. Neal and Wataon. Absent, but not excased 
-MeBBrB. Angle, Hastings. Kent, Powera and Saunders. So the 
bill was p&BBed, and title agreed to. 

MeBSage from the House. 
Jb. PUBIDUT :-1 am directed to inform the Senate that the 

HODse has passed the following resolutiou, in which the concur· 
rence of the Senate is uked: 
"~uoWed, The Benate conourring, That there be a committee 

of five appointed (three on the part of the House, and two on the 
part of the Senate,) to visit the Iowa Penitentiary, and report upon 
the condition of that instit.ution; and that the said committee have 
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the aame power to send for persons and papers as the special com
mittee on the Penitentiary; and that the committee be instructed 
to enquire whether, if it requires t190,000 to finish the Peniten
tiary, it would not be bett6r to expend the money at Des Moines, 
on a new Penitentiary, a1ld report the same to this Rouse." 

The Honse haa appointed lIessrt. Onms, Sabin, and McCullough 
'll Jackson, aa sach committeo on part of the· House. 

J. A. HAMMER, Assistant Clerk. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen. substitute for Honse File No. 88, Ii 

bill for an act to amend an act to confer certain powers on towns 
aDd cities, tor school pnrpose&, waa taken up and considered. 

Mr. Mann moved to commit the bill to the committee on Schools 
aDd University, which waa not concurred in. 

Mr. Powers moved that the bill be referred to the Oommittee 
OD Schools and University, and that Messrs. Udell and Mann be 
added to said committee, for that purpose, which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, the concurrent resoln
tion from the House, relating to the appointment of a committee 
to investigate the affairs of the State Penitentiary, waa taken np 
and referred to the special committee, consisting of Messrs. Ander
son, Ainsworth and Brown. 

Mr. Drummond had leave to introduce Senate File No. 106, a 
bill for an act to provide for adjusting and paying costs incurred 
in the management and collection of the School Fnnd of the 
State, or the interest on the same. Read the lat and 2d time, and 
referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, made the following report: 
lb. PusIDUT:-The Judiciary Oommittee have instructed me 

to report back Senate File No. 78, a bill for an act to amend an 
act entitled an act for the government of the State University of 
Iowa, paased by the Board of Education, and approved December 
il,1858, with the recommeudation that it be amended aa fol
lows: Add to lection 16, the words, "except Inch parts of acta 
now in force, aa constitute said University a body corporate." 
!lao ''strike out section 17." 

WILSON, of JefFersOD.. 
On motion of Mr •. Bowen, Mr. Saunders W&8 granted leave of 

abaenoe for ODe week. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, the Secretary was 

36 
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granted leave of absence for two days, from Thunclay morning 
next. 

Mr. Bowen moved to take up Senate File No. '18, a bill for an 
act entitled ,an act for the JOvernment and regulation of the State 
Univeraityof Iowa, paased by the Boald of Education, and ap
proved Decem.ber Mth, 1868. Oarried. 

Mr. Taylor moved to amend section 4, by striking out "Board 
of Education," in &he 6th line thereof, aud inserting "General .A.a. 
·sembIy." 

On motion of .Mr. Patterson, of Muscatine, Senate adjollrned. 

i O'OLOOK, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Drummond moved that when the Senate adjourn, it ad· 

journ to meet Thursday morning, .. t 9 o'clock, which motion pre
vailed. 

On motion of Mr. Ooolbau,h, the further consideration of Sen· 
ate File No. '18, a bill tor an act tor the·government and regulation 
of the State University of Iowa, passed by the Board of Educa
tion, and approved December 24th, 1858, was postponed. 

Mr. Powers, from the Ipecial committee, appoioted to consider 
certain petitions trom Worth county, reported Senate File No. IO?, 
a bill for an act to legalize the organization of the township of 
Hartland, in the coonty of Worth, with the recommendation that 
the same be passed. 

Kr. Bussey moved that the bill be fe-committed, and that :Mr. 
Ainsworth be added to the committee, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Anderson, from the special committee appointed to draA 
resolutions ot iostruction to the committee appointed to investi
gate the affairs of the State Penitentiary, made the followiJlg re
port: 

B6IJtilwd" (the Ronse concurring,) That a joint colbmittee ot -
from the Senate, and - from the Honse, be appointed to visit the 
Penitentiary, at Fort Madison, and make a thorough examination 
of all the a1fairs of said institution, and that said committee have 
full power to send for parlOUS and papers, and administer oaths, it 
neceasary to a full investigation of the said institution, as follows, 
to wit: 
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lit. To investigate the adminiatration and government of said 
iDstitution, and 1"8port any chaage they may deem n~ and 
expedient. 

9d. To eumine and inveatigate tally, the manner former appro
priatiODl to aaid institution, tor ita improvement and aupport, have 
been applied. 

3d. To report to thia General Asaembly, whether the present 
maDner of oflicering aaid institution, is the moat eftlcJ~nt and prac
ticable that can be adopted. 

4:th. To inveatigate and inquire into any violation ot the preeeat 
contract for convict labor, and if any auch violation, to report Ule 
same to thia General Aaaembly. . 

6th. To examine BRid buildiug, and the plan 88 now adopted by 
the Inap8Ctora, and report 88 to the practicability, neceaaity and 
propriety of aaid building 88 deaigned, having due regard to econ· 
omy and the wanta of the State. 

6th. To examine and report what amouut ia abaolutely neceaaary 
to appropriate, and how to be appropriated, to put said Peniten· 
tiary in a safe and comfortable condition tor the security of the 
convict&, tor the next two year&, and rtlport all the information 
herein required, to this General Assembly, by the 10th day ot 
Karch, A. D. 1~60; but it said committee find it impoaaible to 
report upon all the mattera herein contemplated, then, and in that 
cue, they are requifed to report fnlly, 88 required in the 6th and 
laat; aubdlvision, and such other mattera 88 may be practicable. 

Mr. BU888Y moved that the Senate concur in the resolution 
puaed by the Bonae, relating to the appointment ot a committee 
to investigate the affairs ot the State Penitentiary. 

lIr. Bowen moved, as a aubetitute, the adoption ot tile resolu· 
tiona reported by the committee, which motion did not prevail. 

The question being on concurrin, in the HODle resolution, lb. 
Drammond demanded the y888 and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as follows : 

The yeu were-Senatora Anderaon, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, BDI881, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Engliah, Gray, 
Hagau, HamUler, Hutings, Henderson, Kent,. Lewis, Kann, lie> 
Phenon, Posey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison ot llarsball, Pow
en, Rankin, Reiner, Saundera, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Ta,ylor, Udell, Wileon of Dubuque, Wilson of Je1fel'8On 
-88. 
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The nl\Y8 were-Senators Drummond, Duncombe, Williama-8. 
Excaaed-Kesars. Neal anQ Wataon. Absent but Dot. ellcased~ 
Messrs. Brown, Bilechel, Davis of Polk, Green, Johnson. The 
Houle resolutiou was concurred in. 

The President appointed Melin. Bowen and Udell, as aaid com· 
mittee on part of the Senate. 

Mr. Bowen from the Oommittee ou Schools and UniTersity, 
wkh Meaars • .1lann and Udell added, reported back Substitute for 
House File No. 88, a bill for an act to amend an act to confer cer· 
tain powers on towns and cities tor school purpoee without amend· 
ment, and recommended ita pusage. 

Mr. Bowen moved the sDlpenaion of the 11th Rule, and that the 
bill be read the third time, and put upon ita final passage, which 
motion prevailed. 

The yeas and nays were 18 follows : 
The yeas were-Beuak)rs AndeJ'son, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, BUSBey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of 
Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hen· 
derson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Patterson ot Muscatine, Patti· 
son of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Bannders, Bherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trnmbnll, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-S1. 

The nays were-Senators English, Mann, Pusey, Reiner, Tay· 
10r-6. 

Excuaed-Meaars. Neal and Watson. Abaent but not ez.eased
BroWn, Drummond, Johnson, Udell and Wilaon of Jefferson. 80 
the bill was paBIIed, and title agreed to. 

Mr. Bailey made the tollowhag report : 

Tile majority of the speei.al ooll1lDittee apointed to conlideu1lD' 
. dry petitiona on the anbject of the liquor lawe in this State; allO 
a bill to repeal alllawe on the sale of liqllOnt, reported back: said 
bill with a aubslitote for the same, and recommeaded ita adOptiOD. 

G. S. BAILEY, Ohairman. 
Mr. Ooolbaugh, from the Oommittee on Ways and MeaDs, re

poned baek Senate File No. 77, a bill tor an act making farther 
appropriatioll for the Blind Asylum, without amendment 01' reo
ommendation. 

At his request, Mr. Udell was unanimously excused from fur· 
ther serving on the Oommittee on Railroads. 
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The President appointed Mr. Pattison of Marshall, as member 
ot the Oommittee on Raibooads, in .the place of lIr. Udell. 

On motion of 1f.r. Wilson, of Dubuque, Mr. Angle was granted . 
leave of absence for one week, from Friday n~. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
Thursday, Febl1l&l'Y 28, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met pursaant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. S. S. Howe. 
Joarnal of Tnesday read and approved. 

SPEOIAL ORDERS. 

The special order for 9 o'clock this morning, being the consider· 
ation ot Subetitute lor Senate File No.8, a bill for an an act to 
amend chapter 147, of the acts of 7th General Assembly. 

Mr. Pasey moved to postpone the same, which wae conc1l!!'ed in. 
A. second special order of this day, being the consideration of 

Senate File No. 7'1, a bill for au act making further appropriation 
for the Blind Asylum. 

Mr. Drummond moved to till the blank in section 1, with the 
sum of 121,000. 

Mr. Johnson oft'ered the following as an additional section to the 
W: . 

8BO'l'1oJl 8. That the Oommissioners of the Blind .Asylum shall 
let to the lowest responsible bidder, the contract, for all materials 
necessary to be used in the further construction of said Asylum, 
and for the bnilding of the same, after giving tour week's notice, 
in at least two newspapers, of general circulation in the county 
where said Institution is located, and that bO portion of the money 
hereby appropriated, shall be paid out by said Commissioners, ex· 
cept to the Oontractors, who shall be reqnired to execute bonda, 
with lldloient aureties, to be -approved by the Secretary of State! 
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in at least double the "mount or their bids, for the faithful per· 
formauoe of their contract. 

Dr. Drummond ml)ved to sirike out the words, "Secretary of 
State," aud insert the word" Oommissioners," in the amendment . 

.Mr. Hagans moved to amend by striking out the words, "Sec
retary of State," and insert the words, "Olerk of the District 
Oourt of Benton County." Which motion was not concurred in. 

The question being on the amendment offered by Mr. Drum· 
mond, he demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered and 
were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hammer, 
Henderson, Mann, Pattison of Marshall, ltankin, Scott, Thomp
son, Wilson of Dnbuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-11. 

The nays were-SElnatore Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, 
BUlley, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Duncombe, EnglifJh, Gray, 
Green, Hagans, Hastings, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Posey, Powers, 
Reiner, Sherradden, Taylor, Williams-22. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Bowen, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Saunders, U den and Wataon. Absent and !lot excused-MeBBrs. 
Buechel, McPherson, Neal, Trumbull. 80 the amendment did Dot 
prevail. 

lb. Angle moved to amend by striking out the words, "8ecre 
tary of State," and insert the words, "Oounty Judge, of Benton 
county." 

Mr. Henderson moved to refer the bill to the Commit&8e on 
Public Building&, which motion di4 not prevail. 

The qoestion recurring upon the motion of Mr. Angle, it pre
vailed. 

On motion of Mr. Powers, Senate adjourued. 

9 O'OLOCK, P. If. 

Senate met pursuRnt to adjournment. 
On mot.ion of lIr. Drummond, the bill aud amendment aDder 

OOD8ideration, were referred to the Oommittee on Public BuildiDgB
On motion of lIr. Brown, the consideration of Senate File No. 

78, a bill for an act to amend an act ezatitled an act for the goVe1'll· 

ment and regulation of the State U ni venit1 of Iowa, pueed by 
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the Board of Education, and approved December i4:th, 1858, 
which waa 1\ special order for this P . .M.~ was p08tponed. 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. Powers presented the petition of William W. Hammer, and 
31 others, citizens of Ohickasaw county, praying for such action 
on the part of the General Assembiy, as will secure a liberal grant 
of land for a road from McGregor, west, through the State. 

Ir. Ainsworth presented a similar petition from L. Armstrona, 
and 97 othen, citizens of Fayette connty. 

A.lso, a similar petition from Warren Osgood, and 34: others, 
citizens of Fayette county. 

Mr. Green presented the petition of Joseph Long, and 67othen, 
citizens of Jackson county, prayin~ for the passage of a lawau
thorizing the Lyons and Missouri River R. R. Oompany to build 
a road along the line of the 4:2d parallel, giving to said Oompany 
all such lands as had been given to the I. O. A. L. Oompany. 

Mr. Davis of Clinton, presented a similar petition from A. O. 
Blunding, and 84: others, citizens of Olinton county. 

Also, a similar petition from David McKeen, and 50 others, cit
izens of Olinton county. 

Also, a similar petition from S. Stornbaogh, and 50 other citi
zens of Olinton county. 

Also, a similar petition from Samuel Danby, and 90 others, cit
izens of Clinton county. 

Also, a similar petition from E. Barbillar, and 111 others, citi-
zena of Olinton county. . 

Also, a similar petition from William Kennedy, and 98 otbers, 
citizen a ot Olinton county. 

Also, a similar petition t'rom William H. Gibbe, and 165 othen, 
citizens of Olinton county,-aU of which, were referred to the 
Committee on Railroads. . 

Mr. Johnson moved a call of the Hoose, which was 8U8tained. 
The following Senaton were foond to be absent, bot not ex

cuaed: Messrs. Ainsworth, Gray, Mann, Rankin, Reiner and 
Wilson of Jefferson. 

On molion of Mr. Drummond, forther proceedings onder the 
call were dispensed with. 

Mr. Drommond presented the petition of John Sommers, and 
S 6 other&, praying for a 'repeal of 80 much ot chapter 148 of the 
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acta of the 7\h General Aaaembly, as permits the sale of beer aDd 
wine. Read. and referred to the special1iquor committee, of wbieh 
Mr. Bailey is Ohairman. 

Mr. Hastings presented a similar petition from A. Fuller, aDd 
some 75 others, citizens of Buchanan county. Read, and referred 
to the same committee. 

Mr. Scott presented the remonstrance of H. Oorbin, and 88 
others, citizens of Hamilton county, against t1:1e paesage of the 
swamp laud bill, offered in the Hous" of Representatives, by L. 
B. Rosenkrans. Read, and referred to the Oommittee on Public 
Lands. 

Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, presented the memorial of John Hod
gon, Mayor of the city of Dubuque, accompaDied by Senate File 
No. ] 08, a bill for an act to grant to the city of D\lbuq ue, title to 
certain laDds. The bill was read the 1st and 2d time, aDd refer
red to the Oommittee OD Judiciary. 

Mr. Thompson presented the petitioD of EdwiD Smith, and'9 
others, officers of the Scott OOUDty Agricultural Society, praying 
for the passage of a law exempting all agricultural tair grounds, 
to the extent of 25 acres, from taxation. Read, aad referred to 
the Oommittee on Agriculture. 

Mr. Rankin presented the petition of Smith Hamill, and 27 
others, citizens of Iowa, praying for such change in the revenue 
system as to exempt from taxation, all permanent improvements 
made upou the soil of the State, and sundry other amendments. 
Bead, and referred to the Oommittee OD Ways and Means. 

Also, by th~ same the petition of Thomas Sweeny, asking for 
certain changes in the criminal procedure of this State. Read, 
and referred to the Oommittee on Judiciary. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, presented the petition of Alvia Tamer, 
and 171 others, citizeDs of Iowa, praying for the restoration of tJae 
peDalty clause, in the management of all corporations, that WAIl 

removed at the aeaaion of the Legislature of 1857, and 1858, in 
the act passed for the benefit of Railroads, and for certain other 
amendmeats to increase the stringenoy of laws relating to corpo
ratioDs. Read, and referred to the Oommittee on Bailroada. 

Also, by the same, the petition of S. Robb, and 19 others, citi
zens of Iowa, prayiDg for such changes in the revenue system ot 
this State, as to exempt trom taxation all permanent improve
me~ts made upon the soil of the State, and sundry Qtb.er amend· 
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mente. Bead, and referred to the Oommitiee on Ways and Keans. 
lIr. Daris of Polk, gaTe notice that he would, on some SUMe

quent day of the s_on, introduce a bill for an act to amend the 
law in regard to mechanic's liea. 

Mr. Powers offered the following retlolutioD, which was adopted: 
R~ By the Senate, (the Honse concurring,) That there be 

appointed two, on the part of the Senate, and --, on the part 
of the House, to examine 811.d report the milage which each mem
ber of the General Assembly is entitled to. 

The PJ'l88ident appointed .. laid committee, on the part of 
the Senate, Meaara. AinawGrth and Bastings. 
Jr. Mann, from the special committee appointed to coD8ider cer

tain petitions relating to the creation of a Oouty OOUlt of ciTil 
and criminal jurisdiction, to a certain extent, reported Seaate File 
No. 109, a bill for an act giving Oounty Oourts limited civil and 
criminal jurisdiction. Read the lst and 2d time, and on.motlon of 
Mr. Duncombe, laid on the table and Ol'dered priB.ted. 

:Mr. Raukin, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back Sen
ate File No. 69, a bill for an act creating Oounty Auditor and Reg
ister, and defining the duties of the same, with the recommenda
tion that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the bill was referred to the Oom
mittee on Township and Oounty Organization. 

Mr. Rankin, from the same commi&tee, reported back Senate 
File No. 62, a bill for an act making appropriations for selecting 
Swamp Lands, without amendment or recommendation, and moved 
that the same be laid on the table, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Rankin, from the same committee, reported back House File 
No. 100, a bill for an act to amend section 530 of the Oode. and 
recommended that the same be passed. 

On motion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Bule was suspended, the bill 
read a third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nay. were as follows: . 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Buechel, 

Coolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Daria ot Polk, Drummond, Dun
combe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Rammer, HastiD£8, Hen
derson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Pusey, Pattison ot Manhall, 
Powers, Rankin, Sherradden, .Scott, Thompaon, TrllDlbull, Taylor, 
Williams, Wilson ot Dubuqne, WilBon of J eft'enon-81. 

The nays were-None. 
37 
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Excused-MeaaiB. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Neill, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Saunders, Udell and Wataon. Absent, but 
not excused-Messrs. BWJSeY, Reiner and ThomplOn. 80 the bill 
was passed, and title agreed to. 

Mr. Ooolhaugh oft'ered the following reeolution, which wu 
adopted: 

R6f07IvMl, That the Auditor ot State be requested to inform the 
Senate whether any of the Agents appointed by the Governor to 
examine the books, &o.,ot the School Fund Oommilaioners, accord
ing to chapter 169 ot the acta ot the 6th General· Aasembly, ever 
collected any State Revenue, or other money belonging to the State 
or School Fund; and if 10, by what authority, and ",hether the 
said money, if any, has ever been paid into the State Treasury, 
and it 10, when, and to what amount. 

Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back Sen
ate File No. 100, a bill for an act to regulate the foreclosure oi 
mortgages, with the recommendation ot the majority of laid com
mittee, that the same be P88Bed. 

On motion of ](r. J ohna'Jn, the bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Rankin, from same committee, reported back HOUle File 

No. 116, a bill for an act to amend lection 2096 of the Code of 
IowA, relating to trUlt deeds, and recommended that the same be 
indefinitely postponed. 

Also, Senate File No. 88, a bill for an act to regulate the fore
closure of deeds of trust, mortgages, and power of sale, on real 
estate, with the recommendation that the same be pasaed. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, both bills were laid on the table. 
Mr. Willon, of Jefferson, from the Judiciary Oommittee, report

ed back, without amendment, Senate File No. 101, a bill for an act 
makinA valid the lervice of original noticel in certain actions, with 
the recommendation that the same be paued. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, the 11th Rule was snlpended, the 
bill read the third time, and put llpon itl tinal paslage. 

The ye81 and nays were as follows": 
The y888 were-Senators Ainsworth, BUlSey, Davis of Olinton, 

Davia of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Engliah, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, J ohnlon, Kent, Lewis, Mann, PU8e1, 
Pattison of Marlhall, Powerl, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trum· 
bull, TayJor, WilHaml, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson of Je1fenon 
-87. 
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The nay. were-Mr. Rankin-I. 
Excuaed-Meesrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, N.a1, 

~attenon ot lIaseatiDe, Baonden, Udell and Watson. Absent, 
iIut Dot excused-Jl8l8r&. Bailey, Brown, Buechel, llutingsand 
l'hompeon. 80 the bill was paued, ud title agreed to. 

lIr. Ainsworth, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported Senate 
File No. 110, a bill for an act to provide for the alteration ad 
vacaDon of streets and alley. in unincorporated villagea. Read 
theiint and second time, ud on motion ot Mr. AiDSWorth, WI8 

ordered engroe8ed for its third reading on to-morrow. 
Mr. Rankin, from the same committee, reported back Senate 

File No. 98, a bill for an act to 8ecure fees to juron in Justices 
Coarts, and recommended that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

lIr. llann moved that the bill be laid on the table, which motion 
prevailed. 

lIr. Brown o1fared the following resolution: 
R8IOl'f:e4, That the Judiciary Oommittee be, and hereby are, 

iDatrneted to report a bill to the Senate, as 800n as possible, reo 
quiring all grantees and mortgagees of real' estate, to file in the 
office of Recorder of the proper county, their deed or mortgage, 
within twenty days of the date of the same, and in default thereof, 
providing that the interest of luch grantee or mortgagee be for
feited as against attaching creditors of the grantor or mortgagor, 
aDd subsequent purchasers, for valuable consideration. 

Mr. J ohn8on moved to lay the resolution on the table, which 
1f88 concurred in. ' 

Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Committee, reported back Sen
ate File No.9, a bill for an act to amend the Oharter of the city 
fir Glenwood, with t11e recommendation that the same be indefi. 
nitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Hammer, the bill was so postponed. 
Mr. Rankin ofl'ered the following resolution: 
Ruokea, That on and after Monday next, the Senate meet in 

Committee of the Whole at 2 o'clock, P. M., tor the consideration 
ot the Oode and amendments thereto; and that the same be made 
the special order for that hoor, for each day, until the same shall 
be tinally disposed of in the Senate. 

Mr. Johnson o1fered the following amendment: A.nd that no 
apeech ahall be made of over five minutes in length, without UDan-
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imOIlS consent, and that no member speak more than twice on the 
IDbiect, on the same day. 

Kr. Hammer moved to IItrilte ont the words" five minutes," and 
iDl8l't the 'Words" ten minHea." Which motion did not prevail. 

Mr. Scott moved to lay tlM amendment on the table; upon which 
question Mr. Jolmson demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were II iollo'WI : 

The y ... were-8enatol'l AinI'Worth, Bailey, Brown, Buechel, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Hagans, Hende1'101l, Lewis, Pusey. 
Rankin, Reiner, 8berradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Wilson of Dab.que, WilaoD of Jeft'ereon-19. 

The nays were-SenatoN Huesey, Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Duu·· 
oombe, English, Green, Hammer, Huting., JohDSon, Kent, }{anD, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Williams-l4:. I 

Excused-MeBBr8. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Neal, I 
Patterson of Muscatine, Saunders, Udell811.d WatIOD. Absent, bUIll· 
not excused-Mr. GraV. . 

The resolution offered by Mr. R,snkin was then adopted. 
Mr. Scott, from the Oommittee on Incorporations, reported back: 

Substitute for House File No. 8&, a bill for an act to prev~tcoUD'i 
ties, cities and towns from taking stock in works of Internal Im·~ 
provement and Banking Institutions; also, Senate File No. 99, a! 
bill for an act to prevent counties and other municipal corporatioDS 
subscribing to the capital stock of' :Railroad Oompanies, accol!lpi" 
Died by the following report: 

lb. PusmDT:-The Oommittee on Incorporations have the 
honor to report back, acCording to instructions, Substitute for 
Ronse File No. 8&, a bill for an act to prevent counties, citiee and 
towns from takiDg stock in works of Internal Improvement and 
Banking Institutions, with the following amendments: 

tat-That the word" hereafter," in the third line of the firsl 
section, be stricken out. 

id-That the second section of said bi1lshall read as follows: 
"All bonds or other evidences of debt hereafter issued by any 

county, or other municipal corporation, to any Railroad Oompany, 
as capital stock, shall be null and void, and no assignment of the 
same shall give them validity." 

:Mr. Ainsworth, from the Judiciary Oommittee, made the folIo\\,,' 
ing report: 

The Judiciary Oommittee, to which was referred a resolution in-
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'lairiDg into the expediency ot reporting a bill for au act requiring 
'lIIicera selling real eatue on execution, or taking property on 
attachment, to make a record of the fact in the Olerk'a oillce in the 
couty ill which aid real estate is situated, would report, that the 
objects aoaght to be Iiooompliehed by the l'8IOlotion, are fully met 
by sections 641 an,d 664, of the report of the O~ Oommissioners. 
They therefore thiok it inupedient to pasa any law upon the sub· 
iect at present. 

The report was adopted. 
Mr. 8u888y offered the followiog resolotion, which was adopted: 
R68OlN«l, That the Auditor ot State be requested to report to 

the Senate, whether the bonds of the State have been isaoed to the 
School Fund, for the '07,500 borrowed ot the School Fond, to 
redeem bonds at Philadelphia, authorized by chapter 3d of the acts 
of the 6th General Assembly. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHllIBER, } 
Friday, Feb. It; 1860-9 o'clock A. :H. 

Senate met porsuant to adjoornment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Teeter. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
lleeaage from the House. 
h PuBIDDT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House has passed the following resolntion, in which the 
~Deurrellce of the Senate it asked : 

WREBBA8, there appears to be a disposition to make an appro 
priation, aod insatiate desire to be benevolent at the public expense 
toward ouraelves, and believing that ~t is more in aocordance with 
!he dictates of tme benevolence to give than to take, 

'lMrefflN, .Be ie R6IIOlwd, (the Senate concurring,) That the 
&cretary of State be, and is hereby empowered and required to 
procure and have furnished to each convict of the Penitentiary of 
!hia State, one well bound bible. Alao~ 
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MB. PBB8IDDT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 
that the Houae has paaaed the following bill, in which the coucar· 
renee of the Senate is asked.: ' 

House File No. 38, a bill entitled an act to amend aectiOD 20 01' 
an act authorizing General Banking in the State of Iowa, approved 
March 92nd, 1868. 

ORAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

House File No. 88, a bill for an act to ameM section 90 of an act 
entitled an act authorizing Geueral Banking in the State ot Iowa, 
approved March 22nd, 1858. Was taken up, read the 1st and 9nd ' 
time, and referred to the Oommittee on Banks. 

House File No. 106, a bill for an act to amend section 940 otthe . 
Oode of Iowa, was taken up, read the 1st and 2nd time, and reter- . 
red to the Committee on Agriculture. 

House File No. 156, a bill for am act relating to the AmeriCID 
Association, London, England, was taken up, read t.he let and 2Dd 
time, and referred to the Oommittee on Federal Relations. 

House File No. 99, a Joint Memorial and Joint Resolution, uk· 
ing for a grant of land, to aid in the construction of a Railroad lIS . 

herein set forth, was taken up, read the first and 2nd time, and re- I 

ferred to the Committee on Public Lands. 
The resolution trom the House relating to furnishing the COD' i 

victs of the Penitentiary ot this State with a well bound copy 01 I 

the Bible, was taken up and considered. 
Mr. Johuson offered the following amendment: "also one copy' 

to each member of the present General Assembly." 
On motion of Mr. Wilson af Jefferson, the resolution and amend· 

ment were laid on the table. 
Mr. Drummond had leave to introduce Senate File No. 111, a! 

bill tor an act concerning School Lands in Tama county, read lat i 

and 2nd time, and referred to the Committee on Schools and UDi-' 
versity. 

Mr. Bussey had leave to introduce Senate File No. 112, a bill tor. 
an act to amend an act entitled an act providing for the election 01 
Snpervisors, and defining their duties, approved January 22Dd, 
1853. Read the 1st and 2nd time, and referred to the Judiciary 
Committee. 

Mr. English had leave to introduce Senate File No. 118, a bill 
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for an act to legalize the city election8 in the Oity of Glenwood. 
Read 1st and 2nd time. 

On motion of Mr. English, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read a third time, and put npon its final passage. 

The yeas and naY8 were as folloW8 : 
The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Brown, BI188eY, Buechel, 0001-

baagh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Green, Hagane, Hammer, Hastings, Hendersou, KElnt, Mann, Pn
sey, Pattison of Marahall, Powers, Sherradden, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Wi.lOn of Dubuque-23. 

The naye were-Senators Ainsworth, Drummond, J ohn80n, 
Len, Rankin, Reiner, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Williams, Wil
eon of Jeft'eraon-ll. 
EICI18ed-Messr8. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of Mus

catine, Saunders and Udell. Absent but not excused-Meesrs. 
McPherson, and Neal. ~ the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 

PETITIONS. 

lIr. Davia, of Polk, presented the petition of'Davis Harris, and 
f() others, citizens and mechanics of' Polk county, asking that 
chapter 89, of the laws ot the 7th General Assembly, may be 
amended, in regard to the time of filing mechanic's liens. Read 
and referred to the Committee on Judiciary. 

Mr. Drummond presented the petition ot' G. R. Maben, and 15 
others, citizens of Hancock county, praying for the abolition of 
the office of Oounty Judge, and in lieu thereot; the creation of the 
office of Township Supervisors. Read and referred to the Oom
mittee ou Conuty and Township Organization. 

Mr. Gray presented the petition of D. Harper, and 88 others, 
citizeus of lows, asking this General .Assembly to memorialize 
Oongress, to establish a mail rOllte from' Dubnque, in Dubuque 
coUDty, via. Garnavillo and McGregor, in Clayton connty, :Mex
tonl,Oapoll and Lansing, in Alamakee connty, and to Browns
ville, in Minnesota, and to procure daily service on said route. 
Also, a similar petition from A.. Townsend, and some 25 others, 
citizens of Iowa. Also,. similar petition from O. J. White, and 
17 others, citizens of Iowa. Also, a similar petition from George 
L.llUler, and 19 others, citizens of Iowa. All of which were 
read and referred to the Qommittee on Federal Relatione. 

Mr. Boott preeeuted the petition of T. E. Alderman, and 97 
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others, citizens of Story couuty, praying for the relief of the sure
ties of John Bell, a defaulting.School Fund Oommi88ioner, of said 
county. Read, and on motion of Mr. Scott, referred to a special 
committee of three. 

The President appointed, as said committee, Messrs. Scott, 
Trumbull and Watson. 

Mr. Brown, from the Oommittee on Schools and Univeraity, re
ported back Senate File No. 80, a bill for an act to amend section 
24, of cha.pter 1"8, of the acts ot the 7th General A88embly, with· 
out amendment, and recommended that the'same be passed. 

On motion ot Mr: Watson, the 11th R~le was suspended, the 
bill read a third time, and put upon its fin\U p888&ge. The yea 
and nays were as follows: 

The yeas were-8enators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Bussey, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olicton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hendel'8OD, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Pusey, Pattison ot Manhall, Powers, 
Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, WateaD, 
Williams, Wilosn of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeff8l'SOn-S8. 

l'he nays were-None. 
Excnsed-MeBSrB. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of Mos· 

"catine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, but not u:cnaed-.M.e&8I'8. 
Duncombe, McPherson, Neal, Rankin. So the bill waa passed, 
and title agreed to. 

Message from the House: 
MR. PB.BSIDuT:-I am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House of Representatives has p888ed the following billa, 
in which the concurrence of the Senate is asked: Honse File No. 
150, Substitute of Honse Files Nos. 8 and 27, a bill for an act 
providing tor the appraisement of property taken on execution. 
I am also farther directed to inform the Senate, that the Honse 
has tailed to concur in the Senate's amendment to Snbstitute for 
Honse File No. 67, a bill for an act to repeal part of eection 6, 
chapter 98, of the aots of the 7th General Aaaembl" 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
Mr. Wilson of Dnbuque, oftered the followingreaolution, which 

wu adopted: 
.RfMJIAJetl, That the Oommittee on Schools and Univenity, be 

instructed to enquire into the expedieney of amendiD, section 5, 
ot act No. 11, plUl88d by the Board of Education, December, 1858, 
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by adding the following: "They may appoint a collector whose 
duty it shall be to collect all tax~s levied by tho District. and he 
shall receIve for his consideration, such per centum as may be de· 
termined by the District Board." 

Referred to the Committee on Schools and University. 
Mr. Bussey, trom the special committee to which was referred 

Senate File No. lOIS, a bill for an act to provide for the payment 
of jllry tees, reported the same back, without amendment, and 
reeommended its passage. 

Mr. Ainsworth mOTed to amend section 2, by striking out the 
following words: "The amount so to be paid;" and inserting the 
words, "and the time 80 consumed." 

Mr. Johnson offered the following amendment: In the first sec· 
tion, strike out the words, "said tees shaJl be paid out of the 
Connty Treasury," which was not concurred in. 

The question recurring upon the amendment ofi'ered by Mr. 
Ainsworth, it was adopted. 

On motion of .Hr. Bussey, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Bussey, 
Bilechel, Coolbaugh, DaTis of Olin ton, Davis ot Polk, Drum· 
mond, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hen· 
derson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Pusey, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, Trambull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson 
ot Dubuque, Wilson of Jefi'erson-30. 

The nays were-Senators Duncombe, Johnson, Sherradden, 
Scott-4:. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of Mus
catine, Saunders. Udell. Absent, and not excused-Mel8rs. :Mc
Pherson, Neal and Watson. So the bill was passed. 

Mr. Scott moved to amend the title so that it shall read, "a bill 
for an act to regulate and proTide for the payment of jury fees, 
and fees ot jurors, which motion prevailed. . 

Meaaage from the House. 
lb. PBBSIDBlIT:-I am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the Hoose haa passed the following blll, in which the concor
rence ot the Senate is asked: 

House File No. 198, a bill for an act entitled aD act to aDnex 
89 
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the township ot VanBuren to the townships of J ack80n, Kon· 
trose and Deslloines, in Lee count1, for Judicial purposes. 

I am further directed to inform the Senate, that the Houae has 
adopted the concorrent resolution of the Senate, in relation to the 
appointment of a committee to examine into and- report npon the 
subject of the mileage of members of the present General Assem· 
bly, and that Messrs. Davis of Johnson, Jennings and Rosenkrans, 
have been appointed as such committee, on the part of the House. 

OHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Clerk. 
Mr. Rankin had leave to introduce Senate File No. 114, a bill 

for an act to amend certain sections of the criminal law. Read, 
the lst and 2d time, and referred to the Judiciary Committee. 

Mr. Powers, from the special committee, to which was referred 
Senate File No. 85, a bill for an act to legalize certain railroad 
bonds in Mitchell coonty, reported the same back, and recom· 
mended its pasuge. 

Mr. Bailey moved to indefinitely postpone the consideration of 
the bill, upon which question, Mr. Powers demanded the yeM and 
nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators AinlJworth, Bailey, Buechel, Drum· 
mond,English, Hagans, Hastings, Johnson, Lewis, lIann, Pattison 
of MRrShall: Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Williams, Wilson 
of Jeft'erson-17. 

The nays were-Senators Brown, .Hnssey, Davis ot Olinton, 
Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Henderson, Kent, Pow· 
ers, Thomson, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque-14. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of MUB

catine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, but not excused-MeS8J'8, 
Coolbaugh, Hammer, McPherson, Neal, Rankin and Watson. So 
the motion to indefinitely postpone prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, Senate adjourned. 

2 O'OLOOK, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournmeut. 
Mr. Hastings, from the Oommittee on EngroesedBills, reported 

Senate File No. 110, a bill for an act to provide tor the alteration 
and vacation of streets and alleys, in unincorrorated villages, cor· 
rectly engroaaed. 
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.Mr. Wilson ot Jefferson, meved a call ot the House, which WIB 

sustained. 
Tbe following members were found to be absent, and not ex

cused: Messrs. Neal, Rankin, Scott and Thompson. 
Mr. Wateon moved to suspend further proceedings under the 

call, which motion did not prevail. 
On motion of Mr. Powers, Mr. Neal was excased. 
Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to suspend further proceedings 

under the call, which was concurred in. 
lIr. 8cott, trom the Committee on Incorporation, reported back 

House File No. 80, a bill for an act to legalize the election of the 
President and Town Council, and other officers of Chariton, Lu
CIS connty, and the official acts of the same, and moved that the 
Bame be laid on the table, which was concurred in. 

Mr. Scott, from the same committee, reported back Senate File 
No. 75, a bill for an act for the regulation of State and Vounty 
Roads within towns and cities, with the recommendation that the 
same be passed. 

On motion, the bill was ordered engro88ed for its third reading 
on to mol'J'()w. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, substitute for House File No. 57, 
& bill for an act to repeal part of section 6, chapter 98, of the acts 
of the 7th General Assembly, was taken up. 

Mr. Duncombe moved that the Senate recede from its amend. 
ment to said bill, which was concurred iu. I 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Bule was suspended, 
the bill read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 

Coolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Lewis, Mann, Pusey, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson ot Jefferson-i6. 

The nays were-Senators Davis ot Clinton, Davis ot Polk, 
Reiner, Sherradden-4. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Neal, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent but not ex
eused-.Ilessrs. Brown, Kent, Rankin, Thompson and Watson. 
So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 

Mr. B088ey rose to a question of privilege, and etated that his 
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name was siped to the report of the Oommittee on Schools and 
University, relating to the State University, without his knowledge 
or coDsent, and that he did not approve of the Hntiments of said 
report, and asked that his disaent therefrom be entered ou the 
Journal. Leave was granted. . 

Mr. Davis of Polk, gave notice that he would on lome sable
quent day of the session, introduce a bill for an act to provide for 
removing obatructioDs to the naTigation of the Des Moines River 
below the Raccoon Forks. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported 
back substitute for Senate File, No. U, a bill for an act entitled 
an act providing for the elecnoD of District A.ttorneys, prescribing 
their duties, and fixing their compensation, with the recommend· 
ation that the same be passed. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferaon moved to suspend the 11th Rule, hlle 
the bill road the third time and put upon its final passage. 

Mr. Johnson moved to re-commit the bill with instructions 80 t£t 
amend it, as to fix the salaries of District Attorneys at 11,jOO per 
year, and cutting off all perquisites. 

Mr. Davis of Olinton, moved to commit the bill to a select com
mittee, with instructions to reduce the salary of District Attorneys 
to .500 per Tear, exclusive of the feea now allowed, and those ad· 
ditioDal, proposed in the bill nnder consideratioD. 

Mr. llann moved to lay the motions to re-commit with instruc
lions on the table. Upon which qU8ltion, Mr. Davis ot CIiDtoD! 
demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were II! 
follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Bussey, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
Henderson, Hastings, Lewis, Mann, Puse1, Pattison of Marshall, 
Power&, Rankin, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, TrnmbuD, Taylor. 
Wilson of Je1ferson-25. 

The nays were-Senators Davis of Olinton, Davia of Polk. 
lluncombe, Johnson, Rein~, Williama, Wilson of Dubuque--7. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Neal, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent but Dot ex
cused-Messra. Drnmmond, Kent and Watson. So the motion to 
lay on the table prevailed. 

:Mr. Davis of Clinton, offered the following amendment to sectiOD 
1, of the bill, "that the salary of the District Attorney is hereby 
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bed at 1500 per annum, together with the fees now allowed by 
law." 

Mr. Powers moved to lay the amendment on the table, upon 
which question Mr. Davis of Olinton, demanded the y888 and nays, 
which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Ainsworth, Brown, Bussey, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, HAmmer, Henderson, Johnson, Mann, Pu
l8y, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Wilson of Dnbuque and Wilson of Jeft'er
sou-IS. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, 
Davia of Polk, Hastings, Kent, Lewil~ Reiner, Taylor, Williams, 
-10. 

Exenaed-Meesrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Neal, 
PatteJ'llOn of Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent but not ex
eoaed-Mesars. Drummond and Watson. So the amendment wu 
tabled. 

The qnestion being on suspending the 11th Rule, it was sua
pended, the bill read a third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Ooolbaugh, Gray, Hagans, 

Henderson, Pusoy, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Sherradden, 
Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jeiferson-12. 

The nays were-Senators .dailey, Brown, BUBBey, Buechel, Davis 
of Clinton, Davis of Polk, English, Green, Hammer, Hastings, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, lIann, Powers, Reiner, Scott, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-il. 

Excused-Mesars. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Neal, 
PatteJ'llOn of Muscatine, Saunden and Udell. Absent but not e.1-
cuBed-Mesers. Drummond and Duncombe. The bill not having 
received a constitutional majority, was lost. 

On motion, Senate adjourned 

SENATE OHAMBEB, } 
Saturday, Feb. 25th, 1860, ~ o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met purauaut to adjournment 
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Prayer by Rev. Mr. Teeter. 
Journal of yesterday, read, corrected and approved. 
Mr. PllSey moved to re consider the vote by which Senate File 

No. 35, a bill for an act to legalize certain railroad honda ot Mitcll· 
ell county, was on yesterday lost, which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Powen, the bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Wilaon of Jefferson, had leave to iotrodu.ce Senate File No. 

115, a bill for an act defining the dllties of railroad companies. 
Uead the lit and second time, and on motion of Mr. Wilson ot 
Jefferson, the bill WIIi laid on the table, and ordered printed. 

Mr. Hagans. offered the following resolutiou which was adopted: 
Budwa, That the Committee on Federal Relations be instructed 

to inquire into the expediency of memorializing Congress for a 
mail route with tri·weekly service, from Des Moinee, in Polk Co., 
Iowa, via. Indianola, Osceola and .M:t. Ayr, in Iowa, and Albany 
to St. Joseph, Missouri, and report at an early day. 

Mr. Coolbaugh from the Commit..ee on Ways and Means, re
ported back HOUle File No. 58, a bill for an act making appro· 
priations to meet the expenses of the Deat and Dumb Asylum, 
with sundry amendments, and recommended the adoptioD of the 
amendments and the passage of the bill as amended. The amend· I 

ments were adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefierson, the 11th Rule was BUS' 

pended, the bill read the third time, and put upon its final pas
sage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-;-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Bussey, 

Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton,Davia of Polk, Drummond, I 

Duncombe, Gray, Groon, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson ot Du
buque, Wilson ot Jefferson-80. 

The nays were-Senators English, Hammer, Pusey, Williams, 
-4. 

Excused-Allderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patterson ot 
Muacatille, Saunders and Watson. Ab8ent but not e.l:cused-Neal. 
So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 

Mr. Rankin, trom the special committee, to which was reterred 
certain petitions relating to the releasing of the sureties of James 
D. Eads, reported Senate File No. 116, a bill for an act to submit 
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to arbUration or reference, the claims and defences of the State ot 
Iowa, and James D. Eads, late Superintendent of Public Instrnction, 
and the ofticialsureties of said EaJs, without recommendation, the 
committee being unable to agree among themselves. Read first 
and second time, and on motiou of Mr. Rankin, the bill was laid 
ou the table, and ordered printed. 

On motion of Mr. Mann, Senate File No. 110, a bill for an act 
to provide for the alteration and vacation of streets and alleys iu un' 
eorporated villages, was taken up, read the thi:-d time, and put on 
ita inaI. passage. ~ 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, . 

Vavis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, <freen, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, 
Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dnbuque, Wilson oi Jefferson-83. 

The nays were-Senator Davis ot Polk-l. 
Excused-Messrs. Andenon, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patter

BOn of Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent but not excused
Brown and Ooolbaugh. So the bill was passed and title agreed til. 

Mr. Hastings, from the Oommittee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
Senate File No. 75, a bill for an act for the regulation of State and 
Connty Roads . within towns and cities, correctly engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Maun, the bill was taken up, read the third 
time, and put on its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were - Senators Ainsworth, Buechel, Drummoud, 

Duncombe, Euglish, Gray Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Maun, Neal, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, 
Rankin, Reiuer, Sherraddeu, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, WilSOll of J eft'erson-29. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patterson ot" 

Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent but not excused-Bailey, 
Brown, Coolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Davis of Olinton, English, 
Johnson and Powers. 80 the bill was passed and titl~ agreed to. 

Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back a 
resolution relative to exorbitant taxatiou iu certain counties, and 
stated that it was competent for the Legislature to pass a law giv- , 
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ing juriaciiction over IUch matters to the District Com:t, but the 
law could not be applied to localities, and must be general. The 
passage of a general law would be attended with evil consequences, 
would give rise to innumerable applications to the Courts, and 
would be productive ot little good. For these reasons, the Com
mittee have reported no bill. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Honse File No. 150, Snbstitute for Honse Files l.{os. 8 and 27, 
a bill for an act providing for appraisement of property taken on 
execution, was taken up. Read the first and second time. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to amend aection 1, by inserting i 

the word" real," before the word" property." 
On motion of Mr. Mann, the bill and amendment were referred ' 

to the Judiciary Committee. 
Honse File No. 198, a bill for an act entitled an act to annex the 

township of Van Buren to the townsLips of Montrose, Jackson 
and Des Moines, in Lee county, for judicial purposes, was taken 
up. Read the first and second time. 

On motion of Mr. Raukin, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon ita final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Bussey, 

Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, English, 
Green, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Lewis, Mann, 
Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, .Reiner, Sherradden, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson 01 
Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-SO. 

The Days were-Senators Buechel, Gray-2. 
Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, BoweD, McPherson, Patter

son of Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, but not excnsed 
-Messrs. Duncombe, Hammer, Kent aDd Pusey. So the bill waa 
passed, and title agreed to. 

Message from the House. 
MR. P:BBSIDENT :-1 herewith present, for your signature, House 

File No. 88, a bill for an act to amend an act to confer certaiD 
powers on towns aDd cities for school purpose&, the same having 
passed both Houses of the General Assembly, and been doly 
enrolled in the Hoose. 

J. A. HAMMER, Assistant Clerk. 
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.Mr. Neal had leave to introdnce Senate File No. 117, a Joint 
BeaolutioD instructing our 8enaton and requesting our RepreseD.
tatives in Congreu, to U8e their exertions to procure the establish
mentof a daily mail from Eddyville, in Wapello county, via. Knox
ville, in Marion county, to Des Moines, in Polk connty. Read the 
tirat and second time. 

On motion of Mr. Neal, the 11th Rule was suspended, the res0-

lution read the third time, and put upon its Anal paseage. 
The yeas and nays were a8 follows: 
The yeas were-8enators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Bussey, 

Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of .Clinton, Davis of Polk, Dnncombe, 
English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Johnson, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pusey, ~attison of Marshall, Powers 
Rankin, Reiner, 8herradden, 8cott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuqne, Wilson of Jeft'erson-M. 

The nay8 were-None. 
Excused-Meears. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patter

son of Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, but not excusecl 
-}lesers. Drummond and Hastings. 

So the resolution was paseed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Johnson moved that when the Senate adjourns, it adjourn 

to meet on Monday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. Which motion prevailed. 
Commnnication from the Governor. 

EXEOUTIVE OFFIOE, IOWA, t 
February 25th, 1860. r 

fJmtkmtm, of eM &tuJI8 and HUU1J6 of R'iJN'~ : 
I have this day received from certain citizen8 of Clay, Cherokee 

and Woodbnry conntie8, the communications herewith transmitted, 
in regard to depredations said by them to have been committed in 
thoae counties by Indians. 

As you are now in session, I deem it proper to communicate 
with you before taking any stepe in the matter. 

The distance from Ft. Dodge, to the points at which the alleged 
difficulties exist, is so great as to render the movement of a force 
from that place, very difficult and expensive. Should you deem 
the nae of any troops advisable, I "Would recommend that the sere 
vices of persons in the valley of the Little Sionx River be invited 
and accepted, and that anna and ammunition, partienlarly the latter, 
be furnished them. 

40 
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As the law now standa, I think I have not power to employ any 
force, except the company organized under the act passed for that 
purpose, at the Jast session of the General Assembly. 

SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 

Mr. Taylor offered the following resolution: 
R68OlIved, By the Senate, (the House concnrring,) That the Gen

eral Assembly adjourn liM 41.8 ou the 26th day of March, 1860. 
Mr. Davia, of Olinton, moved to strike out March 26, and insert 

April 2. 
Mr. Neal moved t" lay the resolution on the table, which was 

not agreed to. 
Mr. Watson moved to postpone the further coosideration of the 

resolution until the 2d ot March, which motion did not prevail. 
The question being on t1!e amendment offered by Mr. Davis, of 

Olinton, it was not concurred in. 
Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved to strike out March 26, and 

insert March 20. 
Mr. Johnson moved to strike oot March 26, and insert March 

15. On which- question, Mr. Davis, ot Polk, demanded the yeas 
and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Coolbaugh. 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Hammer, 
Johnson, Kent, Neal, Pusey, Powers, Scott, Watson, Wilson of 
Dubuque-17. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Drummond, Gray, 
Green, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Lewis, Mann, Pattislln of 
.Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Tay
lor, Williams, Wilson of Jeft'erson-19. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patter
son of Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. So the motion was lost. 

The question recurring upon the amendment of Mr. Wilson, of 
Dubu-Jue, it was not concurred. in. 

The qUeltion then being on the adoption of the resolution, Mr. 
Davis, of Olinton, demanded the yeas and nays, which were or
dered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Benators Ainsworth, Bailey, B~wn, Busaey, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, En
glieh, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hutings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, N ea1, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, 
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Reiner, Scott, ThomplOn, Trumball, Taylor, Watson, Williama, 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Je1I'erson-88. • 

The nays were-Senators Davis of Clinton, J ohnaon-2. 
Exc1l8ed-Mesars. Angle, Anderson, Bowen, McPherson, Patter· 

80D of Ku.eatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, but not excoaed-
Sherradden. So the resolution was adopted . 

.Mr. Brown Jaad lesTe to introduce Senate File No. l18, a bill for 
an act to provide for recording deeds and mortgages. Read the 
tim and second time, and referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

On motion of Mr. Williams, House ~'ile No.3, a bill for an act 
to lIIlend section 2, of chapter 155, of the acts ot the 7th General 
Aasembly, approved March 23d, 1858, waa taken np. 

Kr. Duncombe moved to sDlpend the 11th Rule, have the bill 
read the third time, and put upon ita final pauage, which was con
earred in. The yeas and nays were as follows: 

The y8M were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, BUSBey, 
Buechel, Coolbaugh, navis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, En
gliah, Gray. Green, Hagans, Hammer, Heuderson, Johnson, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Thompson, Trum
bul~ Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson ofJeft'eraon-27. 

The nays were-Senators Davis of Olinton, Powen, Rankin, 
ReiDer, Sherradden, Scott, Wataon-7. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Pat
terson of Jrluscatine, Saunders and Udell. 

Abaent and not excused-Messn. Brown, Hastings. 80 the bill 
was puseci, and title agreed to. 

On motioD of ]b. Wilson of Dubuque, the communication ttom 
the Governor, and acoompanying docnmenta, were taken up and 
considered. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, the communication and 
accompanying documents, were referred to the Oommittee on Mil
itary Aft'airs, with instructions to report a bill conferring power 
upon the Governor to provide for the protection of the frontier 
settlers, whenever he shall be satisfied of tue necessity for luch 
action . 

.Mr. Duncombe o:ft'ered the following reaolution, which was reo 
ferred to the Oommittee on Military Aft'ain: 

Raoltued, By the Senate (the Houae concurring,) That the Sec
retary of War be requested to establish a military atation in the 
north·western portion of the State of Iowa, for the protection of 
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the settlers'in the north-western part of the State, from a band of 
Sioux Indianst that has for several years past, and the present 
winter, committed depredations upon the peaceable citizens in 
that part of the State, and that the Secretary of State be re
quested to forward this resolution forthwith, to the Secretary of I 

War. 
Mr. Thompson preeented the remonstrance of A. G. Hender

son, and 60 others, citizens of Jackson county, against the pas
sage of a law, that will, in any way, interfere with the present 
boundaries of said county. 

Also, a sim.ilar petition from F. Britell, and 56 others, citizens 
of Jackson county. 

Also a similar petition from Lyman Benton, and 54 others, citi- i 
zens of Jackson county. 

Also, a similar petitiou from O. D. Conels, and 64: othors. citi
zens of Jackson county, all of which were read and referred to 
the Oommittee on .New Oounti88. 

Mr. Hagans from the Committee on Military Aft"airs, made the 
following report, which was adopted: 

The Committee on Military Mairs, to which was referred Sen
ate File No. 4.9, a bill for an act for the organization and govern-

1 ment of the militia of the State of Iowa, report that they have 
had the same under consideration, and while they are unanimously 
opposed to the passage of the bill. they think, perhaps some fnr
ther legislation may be necessary for the Independent Companiea 
of the State, and ask that Messrs. Wilson of Dubuque, and Bowen, 
be added to said committee, for the consideration of the same. 

Ou motion of Mr. Rankin, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, t 
Konday, February 97, 1860,9 o'clock, A. M.I 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev.lIr. Young. 
Journal of Saturday read and approved. 
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Meeeage from the HOUle: 
lCB. P.aB8IDDT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House haa passed Seaate File No. 50, with one amend
ment, to wit: striking ont the words, "or may hereafter appren
tice," in the 5th and 6th lines of section 1, in which the concur
rence af the Senate is asked. 

OHAB. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk • 
.Mr. Powers presented the petition of John V. Oarpenter, and 

aome 70 others, citizens of Ohickasaw connty, praying for the 
abolition of the present Ooonty Judge system, and the adoption 
of the Snpervisor system, and moved its reference to the Oommit
tee on Townlhip and Oonnty Organization, which waa concur
red in. 

Mr. Gray offered the following resolution: 
Ruol1Jetl, That the Secretary of State is hereby instructed to 

Cloae to be laid a side·walk from the end of the plank walk on 
Court Avenue, to the Oapitol; said side-walk to be two plank, at 
leaat one foot wide, laid two feet apart, running parallel with the 
street; said side-wAlk to remain the property of the State. 

Mr. Wilson of J eifenon, moved to lay the resolution Oll the 
table, upon which qnestion he demanded the yeas and nays, 
Ifhich were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeaa were-Senaton Bailey, Brown, Bnechel, Davis of min
ton, Green, Hagans, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Powers, Rankin, 
Reiner, Sherradden, Scott., Watson, Williams, Willon of Jeft'.-18. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Da
ris of Polk, Drommond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hammer, Hen
derson, Mann, Pusey, Pattison of Manhall, Thowp8on, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque-17. 

Excnsed-Andenon, Angle, Bowen, :M:cPhenon, Pattenon of 
lInecatine, Sannden and. Udell. Absent but not excused-Haa
tinge. So the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 

Mr. Rankin offered the following resolution: 
R6IOlwd, That after the 4th day of March next, the Senate will 

hold an evening se88ion on )londays, Wednesdays and Fridays of 
each week, commencing at 7 o'clock:. 

Mr Drummond o1fered the following amendment: " And the 
Secretary ot State be iustructed to furnish each member of this 
body with a pair of good gam boots, to enable him to get through 
~he mud on Oapitol hill, going and returning from the Senate." 
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Mr. Duncombe oftered the following amendment: " And the 
Secretary of State be instructed to furnish each member of thi8 
boey with an Indian Pony, to enable him to get through t.he mud 
on Capitol hill, going and returning from the Senate." 

Mr. Henderson moved to lay the resolution and amendments 
on the table. 

:Mr. Rankin called for a division of the question, which was 
granted. 
. The question being upon laying the amendmenta on the table, 
.Mr. Lewis demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were &8 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, B08Bey, 
Buechel, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Henderson, Lewis, Mann, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Do
baque, Wilson of Jefferson-i5. 

The nays were-Senators Coolbaugh, Datis ot Olinton, Davis 
of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Haminer, Hastings, Jobnson, 
Kent, Neal, Pusey-1t. . , 

Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patterson of 
MUBcatine, Saunders and Udell. So the motion to lay on the ta
ble prevailed. 

Mr. Hammer moved to lay the resolution on the table. upon 
which question Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, demanded the yeas and 
nays, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senaton Bailey, Buechel, Davis ot' Clinton, 
Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hammer, Henderson, Johnson, Pusey, 
Pattison ot Marshall, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trambull-14. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, BUB8ey, 0001-
baugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagana, Hastings, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, Neal, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull-ii. 

Excased-Anderson, Angle, BoweB, McPherson, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. So the motion to lay on the ta
ble did not prevail. 

Mr. Reiner offered the following, as a substitute for the original 
resolution: 

.R68OlItJed, That the Senate, hereafter, meet at 8t o'olock, A. )I. 
Mr. Aiusworth offered the following, as a substitute for the rea-

ohltion and amendments: • 
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BIItiIMil, That on and atter the 28th day of February, 1860, 
the Senate hold three sessions per day; the 1st commeucing at 8 
o'clock, A. M., and closing at 1, P. M.; the 2d commencing ~ 2 
,l'clock, P. M.., and 'closing at 5 o'clock, P. M.; the 3d. commincing 
at 7 o'clock, P. M., and closing at 10 o'clock, P. M. 

Mr. Drommond moved to amend the substitute by adding the 
following proviso: ".Prot1i.d8d, The Secretary of State cause to be 
built, a cheap plank walk, from the terminus of the present walk, 
on Ooort Avenue street, to the Oapitol, immediately, at the ex
pense of the State, and to be the property of the State." 

Mr. Powers moved to amend the amendment, by providing for 
the construction of branch walks to the residence of each Senator, 
whicb. motion did not prevail. 

The question being upon the amendment offered by Mr. Drum
III)Dd, he demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Polk, 
Drnmmond, Duncombe, Gray, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, 
Pusey, Pattison of :M.arahall, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull. WilBOn 
of Dubuque-15. 

The nays were-S&nators Bailey, Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Davis 
of Olinton, Engli&h, Green, Hagans, Johnson Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
Yeal, Powers, ltankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Taylor, Watson, Wil
liams, Wilson of J efferson-20. 

Excused-Me88rs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Pat
terson of Mnscatine, Saunders, Udell. So the amendment did not 
prevail ' 

The question being upon the adoptiou of the substitute offered 
by Mr. Ainsworth, Mr. Lewis moved to lay the substitute on the 
table, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Scott moved to adjourn, which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Hammer moved to lay the whole matter on the table, upon 

which quejtion, Mr. Johnson demanded the yeas and nays, which 
ware ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davie of 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Green, Hagan., Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, K&nt, Pusey, Pat
tison of Marshall, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Wat-
IOn, Wilaon of Dubuque-iS. ' 
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The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Bussey, Johnson, 
Lewis, Mann, Neal, Rankin, Reiner, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of 
Jefferson-IS. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Pat
terson of Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent but not ex
cused-Mr. Powers. 80 the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 

Mr. Johnson moved to pass the order of Resolutions, which WB8 

not concurred in. 
Mr. Reiner offered the following resolution: 
R6801AJeil, by the Senate, (the Hou~e concurring,) That the Sec

retary of State is hereby authorized and required to cau8e the roof 
of the Capitol to be painted, and that the neceuary amount is 
hereby appropriated ont of the State Treasury therefor. 

Mr. Wilson ot Jefferson, moved to refer the resolution to the 
. Oommittee on WaY8 and Means, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Committee, reported back cha~ 
ter 06, of the report of the Code Oommissioners on Oivil Proced· 
ure, and recommonded the same be referred to the Committee on 
Township and Oounty Organization. So referred. 

Also, that part of the said report, not heretofore reported. back, 
with sundry amendments. 

Mr. Bailey had leave to introduce Senate File No. 119, a bill for 
an act to ,authorize the County Court in certain ca8es to establish 
election precincts. Read the 1st and 2nd time. . 

Mr. Neal moved to refer the bill to the Committee on County 
and Township Organization, and that Mr. Bailey be added to said 
committee for its coneideration. Which motion prevailed. 

The President laid before the Senate the following communica
tion from the Secretary of tbe State Agricultural College, which 
on motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, was referred to the Com· 
mittee on Agriculture. 

To tM HDfWf'O//18 Pf'6IJidmt of tM ~: 
The undersigned, a Committee of the Board of Trustees of the 

Iowa State Agricultnral College and Farm, appointed to present 
to your honorable body their acts and doinge, as authorized by the 
Law of March SM, 18158, incorporating and making appropriation 
for a State Agricultural College and Farm, have to report: . 

That their first meeting under said law took place in the Capitol 
on the 10th day of January, 1859; that there were present at said 
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meetiDg all the members appointed by the lut Legislature and 
lamed in the law, excepting Meears. !rI. W. Robinson, John D. 
Wright, E. H. Williams, Olelllent Ooffin, and the Governor, R P. 
Lowe; Mr. E. H. Williams having resigned his Trusteeship, John 
Pattee was duly elected to till the vacancy. 

ODe ot the tint duties of the Board being the election of perma
Deot oftict!n, W m. Duane Wilson was duly elected Sooretary, to 
hold his office for two years from the Sid of lIareh, 1869; and 
Bichard Gainea '\Va doly elected Treasurer, to hold hie o1Ilce 
tor one year, who wa re-elected tor a like term at the meeting ot' 
the Board in January last. The Trusteea and uftioen execll&ed 
their bonds of office a required by law. In deciding the terms of 
I81'Tice of the members of the Board a reqllired by law, the tel
lewing wa the naalt : 

Ke&8J'8. H. W. Robinson, Timothy Day, J. D. Wright, Wm. 
Duane Wilson, Richard Gaines and John Pattee, each drew the 
term of four years from the 10th of January, 1869; and !rIesers. 
G. W. F. Sherwin, Soel Foster, J. W. Henderson, Olement Oof-' 
fin and E. D. Day, each drew the term ot two years from the 10th 
of January, 1859. Proposals for the we of lands tor the Oollege 
Farm were issued trom this meeting and circulated over the 
State, to be acted upon at the second meatin, of the Board in 
JUDe last. At that meeting propositions were received from the 
counties of Hardin, Polk, Story, Marshall, Jefferson and Tama. 
The Board having determined to examine the sitea offered, a se
lection was not made until the next meeting in the same month, 
when it was located in Story county, on the west fractional half of 
aection number (3) three, the east fractional half of section num
ber (4) four, the east half ot the Bouth-west quarter of aeotion No. 
(4:) four, and the east halt' of the north-weat fractional quarter ef 
ltCtion No. (4) four, in township No. (83) eighty-three, north of 
range No. (~) twenty-four, west of P. M. Iowa, containing silt 
hundred and fort1-nine and fitly one hundredths acres; Provi.dMl., 
The conditions of the bond accompanying it, and subsequently ad
ded to the propositions made by the citizens of Story aDd BOClD~ 
eountitl8, and the county of Story, are complied within accordance 
with a NIOlution ot this Board. 

The offers made by Story county, and some ot the ciliaens 
dlaoeof, and the citizeos of Boone county, embraced '10.000 of 

'1 
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County Bonds which had been voted by the legal voters of Story 
county, near 14:000 in individual notes at 10 per cent. interest 
from the date of location, payable in ten year., and 1000 acres of 
unimproved land. in Story and Boone counties, in the vicinity ot 
the farm. 

QUALITY OF FABK LAND. 

The land is well calculated for the uses intended, there being a 
good portion of dry rolling prairie of the general character of our 
State, BOme of it a littl" wet, and some creek bottom; Squaw Fork 
Oreek, lasting water, runs through the east side of the land; aD 
excellent never failing spring in the prairie, near the centre of the 
farm; a good supply of timber, probably 150 acres, and good clay 
tor brick upon it. There is also donated a sufficient stone quarry, 
which is &ituated about li miles west of the farm, being a fair 
quality of stone, between sand and lime stone. 

BUILDING SITES. 

The public road, leading from Nevada to Boonsboro, pwee 
through the farm, east and west, near the south line. It is intended 
to change this road to the south line. The farm is in fractional 
sections, being one mile and a fourth east and west, and contain
ing 64:7i acrell. 

The place selected by the Executive Committee, for the College 
Buildings, is about 60 rods from the south line, and 180 rods from 
the west line. There is a small ::reek, running e4Wt, along, and 
near the south line, somewhat crooked. At this place, it makes a 
curve to thtS south, leaving a handsome swell of land, elevated 
about 21S feet above the small creek, and about 4:1S feet above 
Squaw Creek, which is t of a mile east. This is nearly the height 
of the high prairie of the farm, excepting two or three ridges, 
somewhat higher, not large enough, however, for building sites. 
A topographical survey of the farm has not been made, believinp; 
it might be dispensed with until the school is opened. 

It is intended to lay oft' a farm road, north and south from the 
east side of the Oollege Buildings, just half a mile from the west 
line of the farm. 

The site for the farm house is about 4:0 rods N. N. E. of the 
Oollege Buildings, and on the east side of the farm road, The 
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barn is to be 20 rods N. N. E. ot the house, and within 80 rods 
from the large spring which lies N. N. E. This spring can be 
conveyed, by means ot a hydraulic ram, to all these building 
sites. 

IMPROVBHENTS HADE ON THE FARlI. 

The improvements, and preparations for improvements, are 88 

1011owa: 
Breaking 70 acres of prairie, @ ,2.50 per acre.... . . •. 1175.00 
Fencing, contracted to be done-213i rods post and rail; 

2131 rods Virginia ra'il; 2131 rods posts and five 
boards-640 rods, requiring, in all, 9200 posts and 
rails, @ '1.50 per 100, to be cut from timber on Farm 
and delivered................ .... . . • • . . . . . . . .. 138. 00 

Lumber for fencing, 7500 feet, @ '1.50 per 100. . .. . . . . 125.50 
Lumber for bnilding house and barn, 69,800 feet, of-which 

7000 feet is to be fiuishing lumber, @ '1.80 per 100, 
and 62,800 feet @ ,1.50 per 100, making, which is 
all contracted for and being delivered ............ 1,068.00 

Shin(!les, 62,000, @ ,a. 50, of white oak or black waIn nt, 
contracted for and being delivered.... .... .... ... 117.00 

Cellars for house and barn, contracted for @ 15 eta. per 
cubic yard, estimated to cost in all. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120.00 

Well dug and partly walled, @ ,1.50 per foot, estimated 30.00 
Stone for building foundations, 100 perch quarried @ 50 

cts. per perch ................................. . 
. 100 perch contracted to be quarried, at same price. 

Hay .tacked on Farm, 10 tons, @ 18. per ton ..••..... 
For fencing the same .....•............•.......•.... 

&0.00 
50.00 
30.00 
1.50 

,9,005.00 
Some ot the above are paid for out of the individo.al donationa 

to the Ool1e,8, to the amount of about ,aOO-the exact figures we 
&fe unable to furnish-and about ,800 in cash, from the State al' 
propriations, which, deducted from 12!OO5. 00, leaves a balance of 
*900 to be paid for material and labor contracted for. 

FINANOIAL OONDITION-REOEIl'TS. 

Appropriation by tbe State .......•................ $10,000.00 
Bonds ot the county of Story ...................... 10,000.00 
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Notes of individual., due July 1, 1861, but which will 

be paid when called for, in labor or materials. . •• 6,4:10.00 
Subecriptiona, considered good, but not yet pot in form 

of individual notes. .. • . ... . ... . .. "........... 920.00 
781 acres of land, embracing some of the beat in the 

counties or Story and Boone, most of which ie lo
cated contiguoUl to Oollege Farm, deeded to State, 
vatoed. at . . •• . . •• . . . • . . .• . . . • . • .. . • •. . . . • . . . 4:, •• 00 

110 acres of land, of which we ba"e bonds tor deeds, 
estimated "alae. ••• . •....•.•••.... "......... 1,ogo.OO 

rlJr purchase of Farm, 64:7* acres .•..••.• 
Of location . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .• . .•...•.... 
For improvement of Farm ..••...•.....• 
President, pro tem., for per diem and trav-

. elinf expenses ............ " ..•....• 
Aceuts, stationery, otBce furniture, print. 

ing, Olerical serricea, &0. ..••...•..• 

15,379.19 
34:9.9'1 
878.10 

131,356.00 

1'16.60 7,059." 

'24:,309.01 

The prospect of providiD8' the Farm with the best implemeot8 
of Husbandry, without coat to the State, is Tery ftatterin8, u we 
bave had many o1fers from manufactures in every section ot the 
U aited State&, to donate such as mi8ht be Deeded, with a view on 
their part of having them tested in the most satisfactory manDer. 
aa.d if found "aluable, the attestation ot this fact to oar farmera. 
PenoD6 also in the eaet, as well as at home have to a limited 8%' 

tent, profFered ue the gift of pro-creative ani male. Such as Cattle 
and Hogs of the moat valuable breeds. And for Horticultural 
parpoeea, we haTe a propoeition from Mr. James Smith, of Po). 
connty, to furnish the Oollege Farm of NuneryStoek to the value 
01 one hundred dollan, provided "ne-half of this amount be tHea 
iD Apple trees the coming spring. Numerous will be the dona
~ons embracing the above named classes of Husbandry, as wallu 
all the othen, we have no doubt will be made to the State, when· 
e'for "e are prepared to receive them, hy partiee in and oat of ita 
bGrden, who feel a livelJ interest in the proIperitl of an IDa&iw· 
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goa which ie deetiaed at no distant period, to wield aD immeDae 
iIB.uence tor good in developing our Agricultural resources, and 
withont which we would loee them. 

The President pro tem. and Chairman of the EX8Cnti\"e Oommit
tee has taken a good deal of pains in procuring a plan for a 001-
lege Building, having correaponded with the officers of the lfich
ipn and N ew York Agricultural Colleges, who ha\"e had some 
uperience in the Farmers' Colleges of thOle States, and proeared 
some of the plans of those buildings. He visited in perlOn the 
F&rmers' College neat' Cincinnati, and the Female Collej[e at the 
same place, whicl1 Horace Mann said was the best arranged Col
lege Building he had e\"er aeen. It is warmed with steam, which 
they think far superior to any other mode of warming yet discover
ed. He also naited the Farmers' High School of Pennsylvania, 
a building begnn on an extensi\"e scale, a part only being finished, 
su1ticiant to open the school with 100 stndentS. This boilding. is 
well arranged for the UlleS intended. 

We have lIot yet come to the conclusion whether we had better 
build onr Oollege in three separate building" one at a time, and 
far enough apart to be sate from fire from each other; this will be 
a matter for further consideration. 

We have studied. every way to economize the funds of the 
State, baving all the time in view a good Bcnool, rather than a die
play of architectural beanty-no costly dome, with ClurioUi winding 
etaira-but a solid .tone fonndation, a plain brick superstructure of 
fours tories, with pilasters, dental brick cornice, projecting roof with 
brackets, with portico over the doors at each end; allot good re
lpectable appearance, about good enough for the farmers of oW' 
State, and gtXXl eftO'l.l9"'for MllJ/1Jod1l elu. For further details you 
are referred to the plana and specifications prepared by lIr. :MiJ.ens 
Burt of Muscatine, Architect and Builder, a prudent, judicioll8 and 
elCellent mecbanic, and a man of much care and prudence in all 
things. 

We have had a good deal of deliberation in regard to building 
three or foor stories above the basement. Our plan is for four 
stories, 120 by '2 feet. To get the same accommodations with 
three atories, moat extend the leDgth to 150 feet, at an addi~na) 
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cost of 11000 to 12000. We think the convenience of the build· 
ing will well pay tor the change, it the State can aftord it. 

The cost of this building is estimated at '30,000, without stoves. 
furnaces, or steam for warming, ot sufficient size to accommodatE: 
100 student.s, a President and his family, two or three Professors, 
lecture and recitation rooms, library and reading rooms, &c.; and 
in tho basement, store-rooms, pantries, Steward's rooms, kitehen, 
dining-room, homes, lodging and boarding for 120 persons_ It 
has required much time, and effort, and skill, to arrange aU this 
in one convenient building. 

The plan for the barn is 42 by 60 feet, lengthwise, north and 
south, upon a gentle slope of ground to tho east, with under
ground stables, built with stone walls on three sides 8 feet high 
and 1 foot below the ground in the stable; 16 ft. posta, with Hoot 
lengthwise, so that we can add at the ,outh end any length we I 
. choose. Horse stable and harneBS room above ground. . 

Farmer's house, 32 by 42 feet, two stories~ brick, with pan· i 
·tries and kitchen back, 16x24, Ii stories of brick; back of this is ' 
wash-room, milk-room, and wood-shed, 94: by 94:, ono story, of 
wood. 

A plan of these buildings is herewith submitted by Mr. Burt, 
but no accurate estimates are given; would suppose itto be $t,OOfI 
for the barn, and U,OOO for the house. 

There must neceBBarily be a tool-house, grainery, corn-cribs. 
hog-house, slaughter-house, joiner aud blacksmith shops, and 
wood-house, all of which will cost 11,500 to '2,000. We mnst 
also improve the farm with additional breaking, fencing, plantin~ 
of trees, orchards and gardens, for all of wbich we hope to collect 
from subscriptions and notes. 

If your honorable bodies deem it 'expedient to make an appro· 
priation at the present session, the sum of 140,000 will be suffi
cient to erect the main buildillg, and fit it up for use previous to 
your next session, without an appropriation of another cent t(l 

complete it throughout; but, as it is probable the demands for ap
propriations for other institutions of the State, now in an unfin
ished condition, will absorb aU the means which tho tax-payers of 
the State have ability to meet, or the Legislature may feel dis
posed to grant, we shall not preBS an appropriation at this time. 

With the available means in our rosse88ion, we shall be able, 
we trust, to erect neceBBary farm buildings, and place the farm, or 
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I portion of it, in good working condition. By the time of the 
meeting ot the next session of the Legislature, you will, no doubt, 
be placed in poaseuion of the wishes ot the people of the State, 
in regard to this Institution, when you can determine more satis· 
factorily to youreel vee, perhaps, than you can at present, in regard 
to the extent to which the State will give it .her fostering care. 
Whilst we insist upon and expect DO appropriation at the present 
seasion of the Legislature, we esteem our institution one demanded 
by the imperative neceaaities ot Agrioulture in the State, and one 
which is heartily endorsed by those who bear the burden of tu
atiOD. 

KATTEBS ox WHIOH LEGISLATION IS A,8XED. 

The title to the lands outside of the Oollege Farm, is taken in 
the name of the State ot Iowa, tor the use of the Agricultural 
Oollege. We recommend the sale of this land at as early a day 
18 practicable, to asaiBt in the improvement of the Oollege Farm, 
IDd the paaaag8 of a law authorizing the Governor and Register 
ot the State Land Office, to grant deeds to parties purchasiog any 
ot the lands which are or may Qe donated to the Iowa State Agri. 
cultural Oollege aod Farm, upon certificates ot pnrchaae, signed 
by the Presidunt of the Iustilution, aod countersigned by the Sec
retary 1.hereof. 

We respectfully ask the passage ot an act legalizing the issue 
of the Bonds of Story County. 

The act ot incorporation requires that vacancies in the Board of 
Trustees, caued by the expiratioB of terms ot' service, be tilled 
by the Legislature. There are five that will ocCur on the second 
Monday of January Dext; it will, therefore, be neceaaary to elect 
five at the present session, who shall hold office for tour years 
tfom that time. The Judicial Districts in which theie Tacancies 
willOCC1U', aJ'fJ the 4:th, now filled by G. W. F. Sherwin, of Chero· 
kee county; the 7th, now filled by Suel Foster, of Muacatinu 
county; the 8th, DOW filled by J. W. Henderson, of Linn county; 
the 9th, now filled by Peter Melindy, ot Black Hawk county; 
aod the 11th, now filled by E. G. Day, of Story county. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, &c., 
WM. DUANE WILBON, 
M. W. ROBINSON, 
SAlIUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 
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Mr. Duncombe introduced Senate File No. 120, a bill tor au act 
entitled an act changing the boundariee of Dickinson county. Bead 
the first and second time, and referred to the Oommittee on Count)" 
Boundaries. . 

Mr. Duncombe iDtrodllced Senate File No. 191, a bill for an act 
entitled au act to repeal chapter 24:0 of the acta ot" the 6th General 
4888mbly. Read the nrst and second time, and referred to the 
Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Thompson introduced Senate File No. 122, a bill for au act 
to ameud chapter 156 of the acts of the 6th General Assembly, 
"an act to encourage the organization of Fire Oompanies." Read 
the first and second time. 

On motion of .Mr. Thompson, tho 11th Rule was stl8p8nded, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon ita final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Buechel, 

Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis ot Polk; Dr-!lmmond, ·DUD
combe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, HastiD&&, Hen· 
derson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, RAnkin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilaon of Jeffer
son-S4. 

The nays were-None. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patter
SOD of Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, hut not excused
Messrs. Bussey and Neal. So the bill was passed, and title agreed 
to. 

Mr. Davis, of Polk, introduced Senate File No. 128, a bill for 
an act to exempt sheep· from taxation. Read the first and second 
time, and on motion of Mr. Davis, of Polk, the 11th Rule W81 

suspended, the bill read the third time, and put upon ita final 
passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Davis ot Olin ton, Davia of 
Polk, Mann, PUley, Taylor-6. 

The nays were-Senatora Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, Busse!, 
Coolbaugh, Drummond, Duucombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagana, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Pat
tison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
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Tbompeon, Trumbull, WauoD, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, 
Wilson of Je1fersOn-Bt. 

Excosed-He88l'8. Anderson, Angle, McPherson, Patterson of 
lIuscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, but not excmaed-Mr. , 
Buechel. The bill not having received a constitutional majority, 
WII8 loat. 

Mr. Wataon, from the special committee ap'pointed to consider 
Senate File No. 23, a bill for an act entitled an act to amend the 
Revenue Law, reported the same back without recommendation. 

Mr. Davie, of Polk, moved to refer the bill to the Oommittee on 
Waye and Keane. 

1(r. Bailey moved to amend by striking out all after the enacting 
eiause, aud inserting the following: "That hereafter, no property 
in this State shall be exempt from taxation. I ' 

Hr. Neal moved to refer the bill to the Oommittee on Ways and 
](eana, with instruction8 to report an indefinite postponement ot' 
theslme. 

Mr. Buuey moved to lay the whole matter on the table; upon 
which question, Mr. Taylor demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bussey, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, 
Davia of Polk, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, 
Pusey, Rankin, Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbnll, Wilson of Jet
ferson-17. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Duncombe, 
English, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Mann, Pattison of Mar~ 
shall, Powers, Reiner, Scott, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubuque-17. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patter
IOn of Mnscatine, Saundel'S and Udell. Absent, but not excused 
-M.essrs. Buechel and Drummond. There being a tie, the Presi
dent voted ye& So the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, offered the following resolution: 
WHEREAS, The fact of a reqnisition from the Execntive of Virginia 

upon the Execntive of this State, for the rendition of one Coppic, 
as a fugitive from justice, and of the refnsal of snch demand, has 
become a matter of public notoriety, and 

WHK&lWI, It appears from the public papers that the Govemor of 
Virginia bas sent a special communication to the Legislatnre of 
hiB State, on the snbject; therefore, be it 

'2 
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R6801AJed, That the Governor of this State be respectfully re
quested to communicate to this House, the facts touching said 
d~mand, and his reasons tor the refusal thereot. 

Mr. Ne~ moved to amend by adding the following words: "in
cluding a copy of the requisition and accompanying papers of the 
Governor of Virginia, and aU correspondence with Ooppic, or any 
other person, in reference to said reqnisition. Also, to intorm the 
Senate by what means Coppic obtained the information that there 
was a requisition from the Governor of Virginia upon the Gov
ernor ot Iowa, tor his surrender; and if the fact of said requisition 
being made, was communicated to any person, or made public, 
before the aliswer was given by the Governor ot Iowa, to the Go\"
ernor of VIrginia." 

The question being on the amendment, lIr. J ohDfOn demanded 
the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBBey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Drummond, DUDcombe, En~lisb, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Hend~rson, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Powers, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-21. 

The nays were-Senators Brown, Davis of Clinton, Davis ot 
Polk, Hagans, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Pattison of Marshall, Ran
kin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson ot Jef
ferson-lIS. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patter
son of Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. So the amendment was 
adopted. 

The question being on the adoption of the resolution as amended, 
Mr. Taylor called the yeas and nays, which were taken, and were 
as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, BU&&ey, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Po!k, Drummond, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, 
Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson of J e:fferson-34. 

The nays were-Senators Sherradden, Watson-2. 
Excused-Allderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patterson ot 

Mnacatine, 8aandere and Udell. So the resolution as amended 
was adopted. 
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Mr. Dl'UIDmond oifered the following reaollltiOO, which was 
adopted: . 

Ruolwil, That Robert Hu~chinson, Treasurer of the Board of 
Trustees of the Institution of the Blind, at Iowa Oity, be required 
to report immediately, iu detail, wthe Senate, giving the items 
of elpendi~ure, of the appropriation for the support of that school, 
and to present to the Senate the vouchers for the same. Also, to 
report what materials and at what COlt, have been pnrchased for 
manufactnring pnrposes; what articles, if any, have been sold, to 
whom and at wha~ price, and what amount of material and mann
factured articles are BOW on hand. 

B6IOlwd, That a copy of this resolution be immediately trans
mitted to Mr. Hutchinson, by the Secretary of the Senate. 

OD mo~ion ot lIr. Mann, Senate adjonrned. 

i O'OLOCK, P. M. 

Senate met pursnant to adjournment. 
Mr. Drnmmond oft'ered the following resolution: 
RBIOlIoed, That the resolution of requisition ot Robert Hutchin

$OD, Treasurer of the Board of Trustees of the School for the Blind, 
at Iowa City, be made applicable ~o and mandatory npon each or 
any of said Board of Trustees, and npon the Principal of the 
School as to the presentation of any vonchers that may be in their 
hand. for the expenditure of any money heretofore appropriated 
aDd expended between the first of Jan nary, 1858, and the 1st of 
January, 1859. 

Mr. Drummond moved to lay the resolution on the table, which 
was not agreed to. 

The question being on the adoption of the resolution, it was 
adopted. 

Mr. Rankin oft'ered the follOwing resolution which was adopted: 
R6IOlIved, That the Oode Oommi8Bioners be invited to take a 

8eat on the Senate fioor, while the Senate is considering the Oode 
and amendments in Oommittee of the Whole. 

Mr. Johnson moved to re·consider the vote by which the reso
lution relating to the construction of a plank walk was lost, upon 
which question .Mr. Rankin demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as followa: 
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The yeu were-Benaton Ainswortb, BaileY, Coolbaugh, Davi. 
of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Hammer, Hutings, Hen
derson, Johnson, Pnsey, PattieoD of Jlanhall, Powers, Thompson, 
TmmbulI, Taylor, Willon of Dubuque-18. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Davia of OlintoD, 
English, Green, Hag....., Kent, Lewis, Neal, Rankin, Reiner, 
Sherradden, Scott, Williams, Wilaon of J eft'enon-ll. 

ElI:cuaed-Anderaon, Angle, Bowell, McPherson, Pattel'8On of 
Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent but not excused-Brown, 
llann and Wataon. So the motioD to re-conaider prevailed. 

Mr. Kent moved to amend the resoludoa 10 u to provide for 
the constractioD ot a branch walk: from the Grout Rouse to the 
residence of Kr. Welll, which motion was1oa&. 

lIr. Lewis moved the indeinite postponement or the resolution, 
upon which question lIr. Wilson ot Jefferson, demanded the yea 
and nays, which were taken, and were as tollows : 

The yeu were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Davis of Clinton, 
English, Green, Hagans, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Rankin, Reiner. 
Sherradden, Scott, Williams, Wilson of Jeft'enon-16. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, BlIBIsy, Cool
baugh,' Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Hammer. 
Hastings, HeDderaon, Johnson, lIann, Pusey, Pattison of 1lJr. 
shall, Powers, ThompaoD, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque 
-20. 

Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, }{cPhenon, PattenoD of 
){uacatine, Saunden and Udell. Abaent but not excllSed-Wat· 
8OD. So the motion to indefinitely poatpoDe wu loat. 
The question beinet on the adoption of the resolution, Ilr. BaIlkin 

called the ye88 and nays, which were ordered, and were as tol
lows: 

Yeas-Ainsworth, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Drum
mond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hammer, Hastings, Hendenon, 
Johnson, Kano, PUley, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Thompsoo, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson ot Dllhnque-20. 

N aya-Bailey, Brown, Buechel, Davis of OliDtoD, GreeD, Hagans, 
.Kent, Lewis, Neal, Raakin Reiner, Sherndden, Scott, Williams, 
Wilson of Jeft'era<>n-lo. 

Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Pattenoll of 
Knacatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent but not ucued-Wat
Ion. So the resolution wu adopted. 
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8 O'QLOOK, P. •• 

The .peclal order fOl' 9 o'clock thia afternoon, being the consid .. 
eration of the Report of the Oode Uommieaionen on Civil Prac
tice, the Senate, under a previoQl motion, now resolved iteelf into 
• Committee of the Whole SeDate tor that purpoee. .. 

4i O'OLOOK, P ••• 

The committee rOle, reported progreaa, and aaked leave to sit 
Ipin under previoua motion. Leave was granted. 

Mr. Pusey had leave to introduce Senate File No. 194, a bill for" 
an let requiring Banking Oorporations to make quarterly settle
ments. Read the lst and 2d time, and referred to the Oommittee 
on Banke. 

Mr. BUIsey, from the Committee on Schoola and Univeraity, 
made the following minority report: 

We, the undersigned, membera of the Oommittee on Schoo). and 
University, reepectfully aubmit the following minority report: 

We di88ent from the report of the Oommittee on the State U ni
Yeraity, for the following reasons: Said report was prepared and 
presented to the Senate by the Ohairman, Hon. J. Bowon, and our 
lWDea attached thereto, without consultation with, or the consent 
of the undersigned. 

We, members of yoar committee, did not know that the report 
ot the Tru8tees of the State Unit'ersity, had been before the com
mittee for consideration, and therefore, the use made of our names 
to a report, without such consultation aDd con8ideration, is a usurp
ation of privilege, on the part of the Ohairman of this committee, 
unusual and ought to be condemned. 

Further, said report states, that appropriations for aaid Univer
sity, "the money wu faithtully expended," &c., and recommend 
"an additional appropriation of 110,000 for the relief of the Uni· 
,"eraity." We disaent to said report, for the reason, that the Trus
tees of the State University, did expend the money appropriated 
by the 7th Genera~ .A.aaembly, by contracting for the erection of 
.larger and more expensi.e building, iR di~ violation of the 
law making such appropriatioD. Your committee are of the opine 
iOD, that the Trustees acted in willful violation of the law, in ex· 
pending the money appropriated, to compleU the building, in a 
manner that will require thoasands of dollars, out of the Treasury 
oj the State to fiDiah it, thereby oppreaaing the tu-payera, at • 
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time when they are not able to bear it. We, of the committee, 
therefore recommend, that a law may be enacted requiring Trus· 
tees and Oommissioners of Public Bulldinga, to give bond In a BlIm 

sufficient to guarantee the faithful expenditure of money in tht 
man~r, and for the purpose for which it is appropriated. 

we do not therefore concnr in the report submitted by the HOll. 

J. Bowen, aforesaid, in recommending the additional appropriation 
ot 110,000 for the relief ot the University. 

CYRUS BUSSEY, 
G. W. GRAY. 

(Jommiete8 on. &hooZ8 and U",iAJer8ititl. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, the report was laid on the table, and 
ordered printed. 

Mr. Rankin moved to adjourn, which was not agreed to. 
Senate File No. ISO, a bill for an act concerning apprentices, \\"85 

taken up, considered, and on motion of Mr. Wilson of J eflereon, 
tabled. 

On motion of Mr. )(ano, Sena~e File No. 109, a bill for an act 

giving Counly Courts limited civil and criminal jurisdiction, W88 

taken up, aDd made the special order for Wedneaday ne::it, at \I 
o'clock, A. M. 

On motion of Mr. Johoson, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE CHAMBER. i 
Tuesday, February 28, lBeO, 9 o'clock, A. M. \ 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Young. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. Duncombe presented the petition of G. Beekly, and {()(i 

others, citizens of Webster and Hamilton counties, asking the State 
to secure to them the Schoo! Lands,'granted under contract. 
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Oil Qlution of Mr. Du.combe, the petition was referred to a 
special committee ot three. \ 

The President appointed as eaid committee, .He88ra. Duncombe, 
Scott and Watson. 

Mr. Drummond presented the petition of John Wright, and 120 . 
others, citizens ot Benton county, praying for the restoration ot 
the Liquor Law, ot 1857, 80 amended as to make a violation of the 
same a teloay in8tead of misdemeanor. 

Also, a similar petition from Kirza Myera, and 110 others, citi-
izene of Benton county. ... 

Also, a aimilar petition from Mahlon Haworth, and 10 othere, 
citizeul of Benton county; which were read, and referred to a 
special committee heretofore appointed for a similar purpoao, of 
which :Hr. Bailey is Ohairman. 

}fr. Henderson had leave to introduce Senate File No. 1i5, a 
Joint ReeolutiGn, asking additional mail facilities. Read the 1&t 
and 2nd -time, and on motion of Mr. Henderson, the 11th Rnle 
was suspended, the resolntion read the third time, and put upon 
ita final P88118g8. 

The 1e&8 and naYI were as tollows : 
The yeas were-Benatore Ainsworth, Bailey, BU88ey, 0001-

haugh, Davis of Olinton, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, J ohn80n, Keat, 
Lewis, Mann, Pusey, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Rei
Der, Sherradden, Beott, Thompson, Trnmbull, Taylor, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson of J eft'erson-81. 

The nay8 were-None. 
Excueed-:Meesre. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patter

son of Muscatine, Baundere and Udell. Absent, but not excu8ed 
-Messrs. Brown, Buechel, Davis of Polk, Neal and Wilson ot 
Dubuque. So the resolution was passed and title agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, Ben ate File No. 100, a 
bill tor an act to regulate the foreclosure of Mortgages,~as taken 
from the table. 

Mr. John80n moved a call of the Honse, which was sustained, 
and ordered. 

The following membere were fOllnd to be absent and not excused: 
Mesars. English and Neal. 

Mr. Drummond moved to dispatch the Sergeant-at-Arms, for the 
abseDtees, which was CODCllrred in. 
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The Sergeant-At-Arms brought in the abient,., who, Oil motion, 
were excused. 

Senate File No. 100, being under conlideration, Mr. Ooolbaugh 
moved to amend section 1, by striking out the· words, "nine 
monthe," and inserting the word" ·'au months," 

Upon which question Mr. Drummond called the yeu and naye, 
which were taken, and were &8 tollows: 

The ye&8 were-Senators Ainsworth, .8&iley, BUlley, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Gray, Green, Johnson, Pusey, Rankin, Trumbull, Wil
Ion ot Dubuque-12. 

The nays ware-Senators Brown, Davis of Oliuton, Davia of 
Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Hague, Hammer,Hastingl. 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pattieon of Jlarshall, Pow· 
era, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Watton, WO· 
IOn ot J eferson-iO. 

Excused- Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patterson ot 
Mnscatine, Saonders and Udell. Absent but no' e.l:cused.-WU· 
liams. So tha amendment did not prevail. 

Mr. Brown moved the following &8 a substitute for section two: 
"The provisions of this bill ahall be held to extend to all mortga- I 

gea which may have been executed prior to the taking effect of 
tlds act." Which W88 not agreed to. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved. that the bill be ord8l'ed to be 
engrossed for its third reading on to· morrow. 

lrlr. Brown moved to lay the motion for engrolSBlent on the table. 
upon which question, Mr. Drummoud demanded the yeu and nays. 
which were ordered, and were &8 follows: 

The y8&8 were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Buechel. 
Davia of Clinton, Mann, Neal, Williams-8. 

The naYR were-Senators BUlSey, Ooolbaugh, Da?ia of Polk, 
Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
H&8tinga, Hendoraon, Johnson, Kent, LeW~8, Pusey, Pattisoll of 
Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, ThompsoD. 
Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Je1fer· 
8On-28. . 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPheraoD, Patter· 
eon or Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. So the motion to la1 on 
the table did not prevail. 

Mr. Davia, of Olinton, offered the following amendment to sec. 
tion two: "Except in e&ae of mortgages executed prior to the 
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paaaage of this act, in which cue it shall remain in force until the 
lit at Jannary, 186i." Which was not concurred in. 

The question being on the motion to engro88 the bill, Mr. Ains
worth CRlled the yeu and nays, which were ordered, and were G8 

follows: 
The yeas were-Senaton Davia')f Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drum

mond, Duncombe, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hendenon, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, PUBey, Pattison of Marahall, Powen, Rankin, 
Reiner, Bherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, 
Wilson of Dubnque, Wilson ot J eft"eraou-26. 

The nays were-Senaton Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Buaaey, 
Buechel, Coolbaugh, English, Gray, JohnsoD, Neal, Williama-ll. 

Excoaed-Me88n. Andenon, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patter
IOD ot Muscatine, SaUllden and Udell. So the bill was ordered. 
to be engroued. 

AIr. Henderson o~ered the following resolution, which wu 
Idopted : 

Ouo1AJ6IJ, By the SeDate (the House concurring,) That the sum 
of t100, (to be expended under the direction ot the Secretary of 
State,) be and the same is hereby appropriated for the purpose ot 
making a crosBing from the north door ot the Oapitol to the Oapi. 
101 Square, and a side·walk trom thenCtl weat along the property 
owned by the State, to the centre ot' the Btreet. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, the Secretary was directed to tako 
the resolution, jut paued, to the House, without delay. 

Mr. Thompson moved to take up Senate File No. 88, a bill tor 
an act to regulate the toreclosure of DeedB of TrU8'& and Mortga
gee, with power of aale on real estate, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Neal moved to ameud by striking out the wOMs, "Deeds 
of Truat," which motion was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson, the 11th Rule was Buspended, the 
bill read the 3d time, and put upon itB pauage. 

The yeas and nays were &8 follows: 
The yeas were-Senaton AinBworth, Brown, Davia of Clinton, 

!)avis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Hagans, Hutings, Hender
&On, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, lIann, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 

i Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, TayJor, Watson, Wilson of 
, Jeft'enon-22. 
I 

The Day. were-Senaton Bailey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Gray, 
is 
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Green, Hammer, Neal, Pusey, Rankin, Trumbull, Williama-H. 
Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patterson at 

Muscatine, Sauders and Udell. Absent, but not excused-BIlB
sey, Drummond, WilsoD ot Dubuque. So the bill was passed. 
and title agreed to. 

Mr. Neal had leave to introduce Senate File No. 127, a bill for 
an act to require the Oounty Judges of the several counties in 
this State, to levy taxes upon certain lands for the years 1857 and 
1858. Read the 1st and 2d time, and referred to the Oommittee 
on Ways and Means. 

:Mr. Johnson moved that ~hen the Senate adjo1tl'n, it adjourn 
until to·morrow morning, at 9 o'clock; upon which question, llr. 
Wilson of Jefferson, demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as tollows : 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Buechel, Johnson, Mann. 
Trumbull-5. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Brown, 'Bossey, Ooolbaugh. 
DIP.vis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, H~ans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent. 
Lewis, Neal, Pusey, Pattiso~ of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner. 
Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dnbuqne. 
Wilson of Jefferson-SO. 

Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patterson ot 
Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, but not excused-Sher· 
radden. So the motion to adjourn over until to-morrow, did not 
prevail 

lir. Kent moved to adjourn, upon which question, Mr. Ains
worth called the yeM and nays, which were ordered, and were as 
follows: ' 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Davis of Olinton, Davia of 
Polk, Green, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Rankin, Reiner, Scoll 
Thompson, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wil· 
son ot J efferson-16. 

The nays were-Ainsworth, Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, 
Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, nagans, Hammer, John· 
son, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Posey, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, 
Sherradden Trumbull-20. 

Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, :McPherson, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Saunders and Udell So the motion to adjourn did not 
prevail. 
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1lr.lohns01l moved that lbe Senate now resolve itself into the 
Committee of the Whole Senate, O~ Senate File No. 65, a bill for 
an act for a general registry of voters in the State ot Iow8. 

Mr. Drummond demanded the 'yeas and nays upon the que. 
tion, wbiela were ordered, and were &I follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bussey, Hammer, Johnson, Neal, 
Reiner, Sherradden, Scott-7. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of" Polk, Drummond, Dun
oombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, KOIlt, 
Lewis, Mann, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, 
l'hompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Du
buqne, Wilson of Je1l"erson-27. 

Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patterson of 
Museatine, Saunders and Udell. So the motion did not prevail. 

OD motion of M. Kent, Senate adjourned. 

2 O'OLOOK, P. ll. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Johnson 01l"ered the following resolution: . 
RuoltJed, By the Senate, (the House concurring,) That from and 

after .M.ond&.y next, the General Assembly will meet for the re
mainder of the present session on the west side of the Des Moines 
River at suitable halls, to be provided, by citizens of" Des Moines, 
without expense to the State, in the event the side walk in con· 
templation is not completed by Saturday next, to the Oapitol. 

Mr. Kent moved to lay the resolution on the table, upon which 
qneatioD Mr. Pusey called the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were - Senators Bailey, Brown, Bussey, English, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Pusey, Rankin, 
Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Watson, Williams-17. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Da
,ia of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe. Hammer, 
Hastings, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pattison 9f Marshall, Powers, 
Trumbull, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Je1l"erson-l'l. 

Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, McPherson, Patterson of 
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Huacatine, Saunders and Udell. Absent but Ilot ezcued-Beiner 
and Sherraddeu. 

The vote being a tie, the President v.too nay. So tile motion 1 

to lay on the table did not prevail. 
The following communication hom the Goveroor was laid be

tor. the Senate. 

(}8ntl6mm of 1M 8tJNJt8 ! 

EXEOUTIVE OFFIOE, t 
February, i8, 1869. f 

I have received the resolution, passed byyonr body 00 yester
day, asking certain information in regard to a demand made upon 
me by the Governor or Virginia, for the arrest and snrrender of 
one Barclay Coppoc, as a fngitive from justice. 

t have examined thAt resolution with much care, and have verI 
reluctantly arrived at the conclusion, t!lat I aught not to answer it. 
I readily admit the propriety at giving to tho public fnU informa
tion on this snbject, and shall promptly communicate all facta 
within my knowledge, in any way connected therewith, whenever 
1 can do so consistently with my self-respect, and with the respect 
and consideration which, in my judgment, are due to the depart
ment of our government which, for the time being, I have the 
honor to represent. I cannot, however, do so in response to a 
resolution which assumes that, iB this matter, I have done acta 
which the common judgment or your body wonld pronounce to be 
improper in any person holding my official position. 

This assumption, utterly unfounded as it is, I cannot either re
spond to or deny, without admitting, by implication, that the sug
gestion thereof was authorized by the facta of the case. 

I eannot believe it was the well considered intention ot Ioor 
body, to ertlbrace such UBumption in youI' resolution, but am sat
isfied that yonr action in this matteI', took its present objectionable 
form through oversight aud inadvertence. 

Fot these reasons, I very respectfully return eaid resolutioD, 
that you may have the opportunity of gi.ing it further consid-
eration. SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 

lb. Bussey moved to amend the resolution under consideratioll, 
by striking out the worda "Monday next," and insertiDg the word. 
'Ilst Yonday in Yay,·' which .notion did not prevail • 
•• KeDt moved to strike out the words "nest Monday," and 
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illaertthe worda "tat Monday in April," which WaIJ not concurred m. 
Mi-. Watson moved the indefinite postpo~ement of the reaola

don, upon which question, Mr. B1l88ey demanded the yeas and 
Dlys, which were ordered and were ae follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Brown, BusSey, English, 
Gray, Ureen, HagaDs, Kent, Lewis, Pusey, PattiBOD of Marshall, 
Powers, Rankin, Sherradden, Scott, Taylor. Watson, Williame, 
Wilson ot Jefi'erson-19. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis 
of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Hammer, Has
ting&, Henderson, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Reiner, Thompson, Tnun-
bull, Wilson of Dubuque.-17. ' 

Excll8ed-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, :McPherson, Patterson of 
.Huscatine, Sannders and Udell. So the motion to indefinitely ;>ost
pone prevailed. 

Mr. Powers llJoved to re-consider the vote by which the resolu· 
dOll was passed, instrllcting the Secretary of State to cause the 
construction of a plank walk from the Capitol to the plank walk 
on Court Avenue street, which motion did not prevail. 

Hr. Bailey moved to take up the communication from the Gov. 
ernor, which was not concurred in. 

SPEOIA.L ORDER. 

The Special order tor this atternoon being the eontlideration of 
Senate Filo No. 126, a bill for an act to establish a Code of Oivil 
Practice at Law and Eqnity, the Senate, under preTioua motion, 
resolved itself into the Committee of the Whole Senate, with Mr. 
Drummund in tile Chair. 

8i O'OLOOX, P ... 

Committee rose, reported prorresa, and asked leave to sit again. 
Leave was gl'llDted. 

The communication from the Governor was taken np, read and 
eooaidered. 

lIr. Johnson moved to lay on the table, and order the .. me 
priuted, upon which qnestion Mr. Ainsworth demanded the 1881 
aad naya, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Aiosworth, Bailey, BDBSeY, Bnecbel, 
Coolbaugh, Dnncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, 
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Mann, Neal, Pll8ey, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams Wiison of Do
baque-18. 

The nays were-Senators Brown, Davis of Olinton, DaTis or 
Polk, Drummond, Hagan8, Hastings, Henderson, KE:nt, Lewis, 
rattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, SherraddeD, Scott, 
Thompaon, WatlOD, WilBon of Je1ferson-1& 

Excueed-Anderson, Angle, BoweD, McPherson, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Saunders and Udell. 

The 'Vote beiDg oR tie, the President voted Dal. So the motion ° 

to lay OD the table and print did not pr~yail. 
lIr. Bailel mOyeQ tbat tJut Senate aow adjonrot which motioa 

prevailed. 

SENATE CHAMBER, t 
1f edneeda, Feb. 99, 1860, 9 etelock, A. !L ~ 

8enate met pursuant to adjoUl'llmellt. 
Prayer by Bev. Kr. T pungo 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
lIeelage frem the House. 
lIB. PuIIDDT:-I am directed to inform your bonorahIe body, 

that the Houae h .. passed the following billa, in which the 000' 

enrreuee af the Senate is asked: 
House File No. 14:1, a bilt tor an act for legalising the IICts ot 

the County Judge of Scott county, in pnrehasing real estate for 
a Poor HonBe farm, and in issuing bonds in payment therefor. 

Substitute for House File No. 199, a bill for an act to legalize 
the official acts ot the City (Jonnml ot Maquoketa, and. the elec
tion of the ](ayor of aaid city. 

I am also directed to inform the Senate, that the Hoase Us 
adopted and PUled a Substitute for Senate :rile No. 74, which is 
Ilerewith traDsmitted. 

I am further directed to inform ,our lloDorable body, that the 
Houae haa not concurred in the Senate's resolution, bing the 
time for the acijoumment of tile General Alaembly, bat baa 
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amended it by fixing upon the 27th of Karch, as the day for said 
llijonrnment. 

LEWIS H. SMITH, Assistant Clerk, pro tern. 
The question bein~ the consideration of the communication 

(rom the Governor, lIr. Wilson of Jefferson, offered the follow
ing resoliltion : 
WOREAS, The fact of a reqosition from the Executive ot Vir

ginia, upon the Executive of this State, for the rendition of one 
Coppic, as a fngitive from justice, and ot the refusal of 8uch 
demand, has become a matter of public notoriety, and 

WOREA8, It appears from public papers, that the Govemor of 
VirgiOla has sent a special communication to the Legislature of 
hie State on the snbject; therefore be it 
Be8Olved, That the Governor be reqnested to communicate to 

the Senate, all facts touching said demand, and his reasol1s for the 
refusal thereof, including a copy ot' the requisition and accompa
nying papers, and all his correspondence in reference thereto, and 
all facts connected therewith, or in any way growing ont of the 
lame. 

lIr. Mann moved to amend the resolntion by adding the fol
lowing: 

" It is hereby expressly declared that the Senate had no inten
tion to insult the Governor by implication, in passing the forego
ing resolution of inqniry, but was adopted solely for the legiti
mate purpose of ascertaining all the facts in the case, and to give 
him an opportunity of setting himself right before the world." 

Mr. Davis of Clinton, moved to lay the amendment on the 
table, npon which qnestion Mr. Johnson demanded the yeas and. 
nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Davis ot Clinton, Davia of 
Polk, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, ' 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
TholUpson, Watson, Wilson of JefFerson-lS. . 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham
mer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, 
Wilson ot Dubuque-l9. 

Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of Mnscatine, 
Saunders, Udell. So the motion to lay on the table did not pre
'Iii. 
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lIesuge from the House: 
lb, PRBSIDENT :-1 am directed to inform your henorable body, 

that the House has passed the tollowing bill, in which the concur
rence of the Senate is asked : 

Rouse File No. 213, an act entitled an act supplementary to aD 
act to fix the time ot holding Courts in the 5th Judicial District, 
of the State of Iowa, approved February 16, 1860. 

LEWIS H. SMITH, Assistant Clerk, pro Urn. 
Mr. Drummond offered the tollowing as a substitute for the 

amendment offered by Mr. Mann: 
Re8O'IIued,further, That by tho paB8age of its original resolution 

on the 27th inst., calling tor infonnation as to the facts connected 
with the requisition of the Executive of Virginia, for one Barc
lay Coppic, the Senate intended nothing discourteous to the EI
ecutive, but meant only to call for the facts. 

Mr. Neal moved to make the fesolution oft'ered by Mr. Drum' 
mond, a substitute fOf the resolution oft'ered by Mr. Wilson of 
Jeft'erson, and the amendment of Mr. Mann thereto. 

Mr. Wilson of Jeft'erson, moved to lay the amendment offered 
by Mr. Mann, and the motion ot Mr. Neal, on the table, upon 
which question Mr. Johnson demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered. and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Davis of Clinton. Davia of 
Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewi~ 
McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sher
radden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jeft'erson-19. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, JohD80D, 
Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbu)), Taylor~ Williams, ~i1son of Du· 
buque-lS. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of M_ 
eatine, Saunders and Udell. So the motion to lay on the table 
prevailed. 

Mr. Duncombe offered the following resolution, as a substitnte 
for the resolution oft'ered by Mr. Wilson, of J eft'er801l : 

ReBOT!ued, That the Governor of Iowa be most respectfully re
quested to inform the Senate, if within his knowledge, by wha& 
mean8 Barclay Coppic was informed of the fact that a requisition 
for his arrest had been received; if a messenger was dispatched, 
and by wLom, and who aaid messenger is; and further, if the orig-
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mal papers in the case were taken from his possession before hi. 
anlwer was given to the Agent of Virginia, and by whom . 

.Hr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved the previoDs question, which 
W88 sQ8tained. 

The question being upon putting the main question, Mr. AiD,
worth demanded the yeas and oayst which were ordered, and were 
as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Davia of Clinton, Davis of 
Polk, Drnmmond, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, l~eiDer, Sher
J'ldden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jeft'erson-19. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Dnncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, 
Hann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbnll, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque 
-18. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of Mus
catine, Saunders and Udell. So the main qnestion was ordered to 
be put. 

The qnestion being on the substitnte offered by Mr. Duncombe, 
Hr. Johnson demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as fol1ows : 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, 
Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trnmbull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Du-
buque-IS. . 

The nays were-Senators Brown, Davis of Cliuton, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPher-
100, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, 
Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of J eft'erson-19. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of Mna
catine, Saunders and Udell. So the substitute was not adopted. 

The question being upon the resolution oft'ered by Mr. Wilson, 
of Je:ft'erson, Mr. Ainsworth demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as folloW's: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPhCl'
IOn, Pattiso>n of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, 
Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jeft'erson-19. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Ooolbaogh. Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, 44 . 
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Kann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of DII' 
buque-IS. 

Excused -Me88rs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of 1(118· 

catine, Saunders and Udell. So the resolution was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Bailey, Senate adjourned. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Senate lDet pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. McPherson moved to take up House File No. 213, a bill tor 

an act entitled an act supplementary to an act to fix the time of 
holding Oourts in the Fifth Judicial District of the State of Iowa. 
which motion prevailed. 

aead the first and second time, and on motion of Mr. Davia, 01 

Polk, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill read the third time. 
and put 11pon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Bussey, Bneche4 

Ooolbaugh, Davis ot Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Dun· 
combe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hen. 
derson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, l'usey, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Scott, Thompson., Trumbull, 
Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dnbuque, Wilson ot Jeft'er· 
son-84. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of M1II

catine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, but not eXmIscd-Me881"8. 
Bailey, Johnson and Sherradden. So the bill was passed, and title 
agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. McPherson, the Secretary was directed ro take 
the bill just passed to the Housc, without delay. 

Mr. Rankin, from the Jndiciary Committee, 'reported back the 
following pctitions and bills: 

Senate File No. 126, a bill for an act to cstablish a Oode of Civil 
Practice at Law and in Equity, with sundry amendments, with the 
recommendation of the majority of the committee, that the same 
be adopted, and bill passed. 

The petition of William Ooutts, and 4:5 others, citizens of Cedar 
county, praying for the passage of an appraiscment law. aDd alao 
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,law for the redemption of real estate sold uuder execation, with 
the report that bills for such laws were now before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, the petition was laid on the table. 
Also, the petition of D. J. McConnell, and some 75 others, citi

sens of Davis coonty, praying for the passage of an appraisement 
law, with a similar report. On motion, the petition was laid OD 

the table. 
A.lso, the remonstrance of J. W. Ellie, aud some 30 others, clti

lens of Iowa, against the passage of stay and appraisement laws, 
with a similar report. On motion, the remonstrance was laid on 
the table. 

Also, the petition of Thos. Sweeney, praying for certain changea 
in the criminal laws ef this State, with the recommendation that 
the prayer of the petitioner be not granted, as no further legisla
tion upon that subject is necessary. 

Also, the petition of David Harris, and 4:0 others, citizens and 
mechanics of Polk coonty, praying that chapter 39 of the laws of 
the 7th General Assembly, may be amended in regard to the time 
of filing mechanics lien, with the recommendation that the prayer 
of the petitioners be not granted. 

On motion of Mr. Davis, of Polk, tbe petition was laid on the 
table. 

Also. the memorial of John Hodgdon, Mayor of the City of Du
buqne, accompanied with Senate File No. 108, a bill for an act to 
~t to the City of Dubuque, title to certain lands, with the -rec
ommendation that the bill be passed. 

On motion of Mr. Wilsou of Dubuqne, the 11th Role was sus
pended, the bill read the third time, and pot upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were 88 follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Bussey; Boechel. 

Coolbangh, Davis of Clintou, Davis ot Polk, Drnmmond, Don. 
eombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hen
derson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, ¥cPherson, Neal, Posey, Pattison 
01 M.arshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thomp
eou, T1'1lmboll, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-M. 

The nays were-None. 
Excuaed-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of Mua

elUne, Saunden and Udell. Absent, and not excused-Messrs. 
Bailey, Johnson, Wilson of Jefferson. So the bill was passed, and 
\itle agreed to. 
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Also, Honse File No. 85, a bill for an act to provide for the reo 
demption of real estate sold under foreclosure of mortgages. with 
the recommendation that the same be returned to the Hoose for a 
correct copy thereof. Report concurred in. 

Senate File, No. 119, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled I 
an act providing for the election of Supervisors and defining thei~ 
duties, approved, January 22od, 1853, without amendment, and 
recommended that the same be laid on the table for further consid. 
eration, which was concurred in. 

Senate File No. 121, a bill for an act to repeal chapter 240 of 
the acts of the 6th General Assembly, with a similar recommend· 
ation, which was adopted. 

Senate File No.6, a bill for an act providing for the apprai. 
ment of property sold on execution, and recommended that the 
.. me be laid on the table and printed, which was agreed to. 

Senate File No. 114:, a bill for an act to amend certain sectioD' 
of the Criminal Law, with one amendment, and recommended the 
adoption of the amendment, and the paesage of the bill. Report 
adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, the bill was ordered engrossed for 
its third reading on to-morrow. 

Senate File No. 106, a bill for an act to provide for adjnsting 
and paying custs incurred in the management and collection of the 
School Fund of the State, or the interest on the same, with the 
recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Drummond moved to refer the bill to a special committet', 
to consist of" three attorneys, which was agreed to. 

The President appointed as said committee, Messrs. Neal, lIanD 
and Brown. 

Senate File No. 118, a bill for an act to provide for recording deed. 
and mortgages, with the recommendation that the same be indefi
nitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Brown) the bill was laid on the table. 
Senate File No. 73, a bill for an act giving right to redeem prop

erty sold under special execution, issued on judgment renderedfor 
the foreclosure of mortgages, without recommendation. 

On motion of Mr. Davis of Clinton, the bill was tabled. 
Senate File No.2, a bill for an act to repeal. section 3, of an _ 

entitled an act to amend chapter 84 of the laws of 1853, entitled 
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la act to ameod section IUS of the Code of Iowa, approved Feb. 
Hth, 1858, without recommendation. 

On motioo, the bill was laid 00 the table. 
Also, a resolotion relating to the expediency of giviog the Olerk 

of the District Oourt power to issue a fee bill for the collection of 
COlts In Sald Court, whioh, on motion, was laid on the table tor 
rurther coosideration. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The Ipecial order of this afternoon being the consideration ot 
Senate File No. 126, a bill for an act to establish a Code of Civil 
Practice at Law and in Equity, the Senate resolved itselt· into the 
Committee ot the Wllole Senate, uoder previous motion, with Mr. 
I.)rummond in tho Chair. 

5i O'CLOCK, P. JI. 

Committee rOle, reported progress, and recommended the p:1S
aage of the bill as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Rankiu, the report was laid ou the table, and 
made the special order for Friday next, at 9 o'clock, A. K. 

Mr. Rankin moved to take from the table the communication of 
the Attorney General relatiDg to the right of the State to resume 
the Land Grant of the Iowa Central Air Line R. R. Co.; which 
W18 agreed to, and communication read. 

Mr. Neal moved to lay the communication 00 the table and or
der the same printed, which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson, House File No. 141, a bill for an 
1Ct, legalizing the acts of the County Jodge of Scott coonty, in 
purchasing real estate for a Poor Hoose Farm, and in issuinll; bonds 
in payment therefor, was taken from the table and read the 18t 
and time. 

Mr. Thompson moved to amend section 3, by Itriking out the 
1t'ords, "Weekly Register" and inserting the words, " Weekly 
Iowa State Register," which amendment was concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson, the l1th Rule was suspended, the 
hill read the 3d time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Coolbaugh, Davia 

,A Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham-
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mer, Hastings, Ilenderaon, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Pattison of lrlarehall, 
Powers, Rankin, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, ~aylor, Watson, 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of lel'erson-96. 

The nays were-Senator Drummond-I. 
, Excused-Messn. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson ot )(118-

. catine, Ballnders and Udell. Absent, but not excllsed-Mesm. 
Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Hagans, Johnson, Mann, McPherson, 
Pusey, Reiner, Trumbull and Williams. So the bill was paued, 
and title agreed to. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, l 
Thursday, llarc~ 1st, 1860,9 o'clock, A. M. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. English moved a call of the Honse, which was sustained, 

and ordered. 
The following Senators were found to be absent aud not cxcll8e<l: 

Ainsworth, Brown, Drummond, Kent, Neal, Powers Uankin, 
Sherradden. 

Messrs. Ainsworth, Powers, Rankin, coming in, were, on motion. ! 

excused. 
On motion, .Mr. Sher:-adden was excnsed. 
Mr. English moved to dispatch the Sergeant.at-Arms tor the ab

sentees, which motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, further proceedings un· 

der the call were dispensed wi,h. 
The Journal of yesterday was now read and approved. 
On motion of Mr. Rankin, Mr. PIlBey was granted leave of abo 

sence after the 15th inst. 
Me88age from the House. , 
MR. PBE8IDENT:-l am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House h88 failed to conCllr in the Senate resolution appro
priating one hundred dollars for the building of a crossing and 
plank side walk along the property owned by the State. 

J. A. HAJOIER, ABBistant Olerk. 
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lIr. Mann moved to take up tor consideration, Senate File No. 
109, a bill for an act giving Oonnty Oourts limited, civil and crim· 
inal jurisdiction. 

Mr. Powers had leave to present the petition of G. W. Howard, 
and 30 others, citizens of Ohickasaw county, praying for the pas· 
sage of a law giving connties civil jurisdiction to a limited extent. 

Mr. Pusey had leave to present the petition of John S. Goss, 
and 30 othors, citizens ot Pottawattamie county, praying for the 
abolition of the present Oounty Judge system, and the establish· 
ment of the Supervisor s1stem, and also giving the Oonnty Oourt 
limited, civil and criminal iurisdiction. 

Jr. McPherson hat! leave to present a similar petition of J. A. 
Pearl, and 40 others, citizens of Audnbon connty, with the addi
tional prayer for the separation of the offices of Treasurer and Re
corder, which petitions were read and tabled for further consider
ation_ 

Ou motion of Mr. Ooolbaugh, the report of the Oommi88ionel'l! 
appointed to investigate the several Stat.e offices tor the years 1858' 
and 1859, was taken up and referred to the Oommittee on Way. 
and Means. 

Mr. English moved to re-consider the vote by which House File 
No. 141, a bill for an act legalizing the acts of the Oounty Judge 
of Scott county, in purchasing real estate for a Poor House Farm, 
and issuing bonds in payment therefor, was passed, which motion 
prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. English, the bill was laid on the table. 
The question being upon the motion of Mr. Mann, it was con~ 

tuned in, and bill considered . 
.Mr. Wilson moved to refer the bill to B special committee of 

live, ot which Mr. Mann shall be Ohairman. 
lIr. Ooolbaugh moved to postpone the fnrther consideration of 

the bill until the 4th of July next, opon which question Mr. Mann 
demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as 
follows: 

The yel\8 were--Senators .tSailey, Ooolbaugh, Hammer, J ohDson,. 
Lewis, Pusey, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Williams, Wil
son of Jefferson-12. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Bussey, Buechel, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, H&-I 
gane, Hastings, HendersoD, lIann, MnPherson, Neal, Pattison 0 
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Marshall, Powers, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wilaon 
of Duboque-22. 

Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of Mll8Catine. 
Saunders and Udell. Absent but not e.l.cused-Drummond, Kent 
and Reiner. So tho motion to postpone uutil J u1, ~th, did not 
prevail. 

The question recurring on the motion to reter the bill to a special 
committee of five, it was concurred in. 

The President appointed as lAid committee, .Mann, WilsOn 01 
Dubuque. Hagans, Rankin and TrumbulL 

Mr. Taylor presented the petition of A. T. Frazer, and 80 
others, citizens ot Wayne county, praying for the passage of. 
law prohibiting the amalgamation of the black and white races, 
and also the intermingling of black and white children in school. 
Read, and referred to the Committee on Federal Relatione . 

.Mr. Lewis had leave to introduce Benate lme No. 128, • bill 
tor an act to repeal aeotion 2, of chapter 12. of the acts ot the 1th 
General Assembly. Read the 1st and 2d time, aud referred to 
the J ndiciary Committee. 

14r. Ainsworth had leave to introduce Benate File No. 129, • 
bill tor an act for the relief of all persons heretofore divorced since 
the 40th day ot July, 1868. Read the lst and 2d time, and on 
motion of Mr. Ainsworth, was ordered engrossed for its 3d read
ing on to-morrow. 

Mr. Henderson had leave to introduce Senate File No. 130, a 
bill for an act for t.he location and erection of an Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb of the State, at Indianola. Read the letand 
2d time, and reterred to the Committee on Charitable InstitutioD8-

Alr. Wilson ot J eft'erson, offered the following resolutiou, which 
was adopted: 

lleaolwd, That the Committee on Way a and Means, be author
ized to incur such expense as mll.y he Bece88&rY, in procuring cer
tiiicates of practical printers, to aid them in their inveatigatioDl 
respecting State Printing, and be instructed to include auch G

penae in the general appropriation bill. 
On motion, Senate adjourned. 

i O'OLOO.K, P. )(. 
Senate met pUf8118nt to &<ljournment. 
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.Mr. TaIlor had leave to illtroduee Senate )'ile No. 181, a joint 
resolution for additional mail facilities in the State of Iow&. Read 
the let and id time, aDd on motion of Mr. Boaaey, the 11th Rule 
11'88 8D8pended, the resolution read the 8d time, and put upon its 
final paasage. 

The yeas and naya were 88 tollow8 : 
The yo .. were-Benator& Bailey, Brown, BWIi8Y, Buechel, 

Davis of Clinton, Davia of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Henderson, Lewis, Kann, Pusey, Pattison of llarlhall, 
RankiD, Reiner, Scott, Thompeoa, Trumbull, Taylor, Wataon, 
Williama, WillOn of Dubuque, WilBon of Jefferson-i6. 

The nays were-None. 
Excued-llessra. AadelBOn, Angle, Bowen, PatWnon ot )laa

ca&ine, 8a1lllden ad Udell. Ableat but n~ exeused-~oaworlh, 
Coolbaugh, D1'1lDlID.ODd, Haganl, Hutinp, 10.DIOIl, Keat, MOo 
Pheraon, Neal, Powerl ud 8h.erradden. So the reeolutioJi WII 

puaed, and. title agreed io. 
On motion of Mr. HenderlOn, llr. P1I88Y w.. I1'pWd leave of 

abeenco after the 16th in8t. 
Mr. Hende1'8OD, from the Committee on County Boundw8, 

reported back certain petition8 hom the citisena of 0 .. and P. 
tawattamie counties, for and aga.ia8t the attaching of oertain toWD
ahipa of Pouawattamie oo11l1ty, to the CODDty of Ous, with the 
recommendation that no obange in the boDDdariee of Mid oountiee 
be made. .Report adopted. 

M.r. Hendenon,irom the lI&1De committee, reported back SeDate 
}'ile No. UO, a bID for an act entitled aD .. claangiDI the boun
daries of Dickineon COOD&y, with the recommendatie that the eame 
be paaaed. . 

On mORon of J4r. Taylor, the 11th Rule wu lUIp8Dded, the bill 
read the third time, and put upoll ita final pa88&I8. 

The y8M aDd Day8 were 18 follow8: 
The yeas were-BenatonBailey, Brown, B1I8IeY, BRechel, Davis 

of OlintoD, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, EBglilh, Green, Hagans, 
Hammer, Henderson, Lewis, Mann, Pusey, Pattilon ot llarshall, 
Rankin, Reiner, Bherradden, Scott, ThompBon, Tl'1UIlbull, Taylor, 
WateoD, Wi~1iama, Willon of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferscm.-jIT •. 

The BayB were-AIr. Gray-l. 
Excued-Andereon, ADele, BoWD, Pattenon 91 }{uaeatiDe, 

~6 
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Sa.unders and Udell. Absent but not excused-Ainsworth, Cool
baugh, Drummond, Hastings, Johnson, Kent, McPherson, -Neal 
and Powers. So the bill was passed, aud the title a."crreed to. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, from the Oommittee on Federal Rela
tions, in responae to certain petitions, reported Senate File No. 132, 
a Joint Resolution of instructions to our Senatora and .Representa
tives in Congress, to procure additional mail facilities in the State 
of Iowa. Read lBt and Snd time. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of J eft'erson, the 11th Rule was sua
pended, the resolution read the third time, and pot upon its final 
passage. 

The yeas and nay!! were as follows: 
The yeas were--8enators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Bussey, 

Buechel, Davis ot Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe. 
Engliah, Gray, Green, Hagans, H"mmer, Henderson, Lewil, Mann. 
Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Du
buque, Wilson of J efl'ersen-80. 

The nays were-None. 
Ex~ed-14e81rs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of Mus

catine, Saullders and Udell. Absent but not excused-Mesen. 
Ooolbaugh, Hastings, Johnson, Kent, McPherson, Neal and Pow
ers. So the resolQtion was passed, and title agreed to. 

Mr. Taylor moved a call of the Honse, which was snstained 
and ordered. 

The following Senators were found to be absent, and not ex· 
oused: Ooolbangh, JohnsoD, Kent, .McPherson, Neal and Powen. 

On motion of :Mr. Hagans, Mr. 14cPherson was excused on ar
count of illneu. 

Mr. Henderson moved that the Sergeant at-Arms be dispatched 
for the absentees, which IIlOtion prevailed. 

The Sergeant-at Arms brought in Ooolbaugh, Johnson, Kent. 
N ea1 and Powers, who. were, OIl motion, excused. 

On motion of 14r. Drummond, further proceedings, under th~ 
call, were dispensed with. 

Mr. Drummond moved to take from the table, the resolution 
which he oft'ered, on yesterday, as a substitnte for an amendment 
offered by Mr. Mann, to a resolution offered by Mr. WilBon, of 
Jefferson, asking of the Governor certain information, relating to 
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tile reqoiaition of the GOverJlor of Virginia upon him, for .one 
Barclay Ooppic. Ouried. . 

Hr. )lann moved to take from the table, :bia amendment to said 
resolution, which was not agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. DruDlDloD.d, his substitate was tabled. 
lIr. Drommond moved to re-consider the vote, by which the 

reaoilltion offered by Xr. WilBOn, of J e:fferaon, Wal, on yesterday, 
pwed. 

Mr. BrowD. moved. a call of the Honae, which was sostained and 
ordered. 

The Secretary proceeded with the call, when, on motion of Mr. 
Johnson, further proceedinga onder the call, were dispensed with. 

:Mr. Lewis moved to lay the motion to re-conlider on the table, 
qpon which question Mr. Johnson demanded the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Davis of Olinton, navis of 
Polk, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powera, Raukin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jeffereon-18. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bossey, Boeche], 
Coolbangh, Drnmmond, Dnncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham. 
mer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, 
WU80n of Dubuque-19. 

Excused-lIeB8re. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, PattersoD of Mus
catine, Saunders aud Udell. So the motion to table the motion to 
reconsider was lost. 

The question being on the motion to reconsider, Mr. Powers 
demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as 
follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Drummoud, Duncombe, Englillh, Gray, Green, Ham
mer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, PUlley, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, 
Wilson of Dubuque-19. 

The na,s were-Senators Brown, Davis of' Olinton, Davis of 
Polk, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powere, Rankin, Reiner, 8herradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Watllon, Wilson of Jefferson-IS. 

Excused-Messrs. Andel'SOD, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of M08-
catine, Saunden and Udell. 80 the motion to reconsider prevailed. 

lIeeaage from the Houte. 
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lIB. PD8W.Bl!I'l' :-1 preaent for your ligutur., the followin~ 
bills, the same having passed both b1'8.Dches of the Gtmer.aJ, Asaem· 
bIy, and been duly enrolled ad aigned by the Speaker of the House 
of RepreBentatives ~ 

Substitute for HODB8 File No. 6'1, a blll for an act tq repeal parte 
or section 8, chapter 98, of the acts of the 7th General Asaembly. 

Bouae Fil. No.3, an act to amend notion two, of chapter ODe 
hundred and fifty-five, of the actB paBBed at the regolar aesaiOD 01 

the 8eTenth General.A.asembly, approved Karch lSd, A. D. 1858. 
House File No. 100, an act to amend section 680 of the Oode. 
HODB8 File No. 198, a bill for an act to aDDeX the townBhip of 

Van Buren to the towDBhi~ of Jaobon, Montrose and Des ){oinea, 
in Lee county, for judioial purpoees. 

Honae File No. 918, an act eutitled an act .upplementary to a, 
act to tix the times of hoidiDg Oourts in the Fifth Judicial District 
or the State of Iowa, approved February 16th, 1860. 

Honse File No. 17', a bill for an lOt in relation.to the Des KoiDee 
Kiver Improvement, ad abolishing the office of Oommisaioner 
thereof. 

CHARLES ALDRIOH, Clliet Clerk. 
Mr. Drummond offered the followiD& as an accompanying res0-

lution to the reBolution off.red by Mr. Wilaon, of Jeff'enon: 
R6I01Ived, fureMr, That by the paaaage of its original reaolutioD, 

on the 27th ult., calling for information as to the tacta connected 
with the requisition of the Executive of Virginia, for one Barclal 
Coppic, the Senate intended notlrlng discourteous to the Executive,. 
nol' any implication of a failure to discharge hia conBtitutional dutl! I 
but meant only to call tor the facts. I 

The qU8ltion being upon ita adoption, Mr. Scott asked to be~ 
exonaed from voting, which WI8 not agreed to. : 

)(r. Wa&lon d.emanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were 18 follows: 

The yeas were-Benaton AinBworth, Bailey, BUlley, Buechel,' 
Ooolbaugh, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gra1~ 
(freen, Haeane, Hammer, Henderson, J OhnBoll, Lewis, lIann, Nea!,i 
PDI8Y, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Thompson, TrumbulJ,l 
Taylor, Williams, Wilaon of Dubuque, Wilson of J eff8l'8On-28. 

The nays were-Senatora Brown, OaTis of Olinton, Butiugt,' 
Kaat, Rankin, Sherradden, Scott, Watson-8. : 

Excnaed-MeBBrB. Anderson, Angle, BoweD, McPherson, Patter-
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, 
e&1l of Muscatine, Saanders 'and Udell. 80 the reaolution W88 

adopted. 
Mr. Duncombe moved to amend the resolutiona by striking eut 

the preamble, and flrat resolution, aDd the word "further," in the 
second resollltion. 

lIr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to lay the whole matter on the 
table, which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Ooolbaugh, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE CHA..MB~R, t 
Friday, March 2, 1860, 9 o'clock A. ll. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
~er by Rev. :Hr. Drake. 
Journal ot yestflrday read and approved. 
lluaage irom the H01I88. 
lib. PusmBllT :-1 herewith return te the Seaate, Hoase File 

No. 53, a bill for an act making appropriatioDB to meet the ex· 
pense8 ot the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, the House baving refused 
to concar in the Sena'e'a amendment to the same. 

I am aJao directed to inform the Senate, that the House baa 
paased Honse File .No. 198, a bill fGr an act to authorize the par. 
chaae ad diatribntion of 150 copies of Dillon's Digest. In which 
the concurrence of the Senate ia asked. 

OHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
lIr. Taylor. from the Judiciary Oommittee, submitted the 101· 

lowing report, accompanied by Senate File No. 138, a bill tor an 
• act entitled an act concerning the purch8B8l'8 01 School and Uni. 

vennly Lande for taxes, with the recommendation tbat the bill be 
puaed: 
!b. PBBBIDDT:-The Judiciary Oommittee, to which was l'&

ferred the communication of the Secretary of the Board of Edu· 
cation, 88 also the petition of div8J's persona, in reference to the 
we of University Landa, in Hardin county, tor tues, have had 
the lame nnder consideration,. and hereby respectfnlly report : 
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368 IOU_AL or 
The committee find tha' by the act of Oongress, of July. tOLh, 

184:0, two Townships of land were granted to the State of Iowa, 
for the 8oppod of a University. 

By the proTisions of section 1013, of the Oode, ilie lands afore
said, were donated to the State University at Iowa Oity. 

By the provisions of s60000 1017, ot the Oode, the lands BO do· 
nated, when selected, were to be disposed of by the Board of 
Tmstees of said University, in the salDe manner, and under the 
same regulation, as may be providtd by . law, for the disposition 
and replatil)n of the 16th SectiODB. These last sections became 
the law Oil the 25th February, 184:7. 

On the same day, section 1059, of the Oode, was approved, and 
that section proTides that all School Lands, contracted under the 
provisions of that act, shonld be subject to taxation from the day 
of making such contract. This was clearly a regulatirm applied 
to School Lands, and was a condition imposed by the State on the 
purchaser, and by the proviSions of section 1017, of the Oode, ap
plies to University Lands. 

Again, by the provisions ot section 4:56, of the Oode, lands and 
lots in town, including lands bought from the United States, and 
this StaLe, and whether bought on a credit, or otherwise, are made 
liable to taxation. The provisions of this section were incorpo
ra'ed in the revenue act of 1858. 

It is snppoaed that the Supreme Oourt, in ilie case of The Des 
Moines Navigation and Railroad Oompany, w The Oounty 01 
Polk, and L. M. Dyer, Treasurer of the said county, decided that 
School Lands were not subject to taxation. This, however, is a 
mistake. The Oourt expresaly holds that School Lands Me sub
ject to taxation, when bought on a credit. 

The Oourt, in the case referred to, decides-that the lands men
tioned therein, were not conveyed to the Oompany until after the 
tax was levied by the county o"f Polk, and therefore not liable for 
the tax claimed 1.Iy the defendants. 

Your committee, therefore, are of the opinion that the Univer
sity Lands are liable to taxation after they are purchased by indi
vidoals, alld the interest of the purchaser in such lands, can be 
sold for taxes remaminl unpaid. 

Your committee ar~ of the further opinion, that the purchll8er 
at tax sale, acquires all the right of the original purchaser, if 8 

decree of the proper Oonrt has been rendered in his favor, (ore-
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cloaiDg the equity of redemption in Inch landa, as also, that he 
acquires all the rights of the original purchaser in cases where 
the law vests the title in him, on the failure of the owner to re
deem. 

Entertaining theae opinions, your committee believe that it is 
legal and jnst, for the purchaser, at the tax sale, to hav~ the lands 
patented to him, on payment of the balance of the purchase 
money and interest. 

The committee, therefore, present the accompanying bill, and 
recommend its passage. 

JUDIOIARY OOMMITTEE, 
By TAYLOL 

Report adopted, bill read the 1st and 2d time, and ~ferJed to 
the Oommittee on Schools and University. 

Mr. Pattison of Marshall, from the Committee on Agriculture, 
reported back the petition of W. G. Allen, and 100 others, citi
zens of Story connty, praying for the legalization of certain bonds 
of aaid county, with the recommendation that the same be refer
red to the Judiciary Committee. So referred. 

Mr. J ohnlon, from the special committee, to which was referred 
Houae File No.6, a bill for an act to repeal an act entitled an act 
to authorize Paal C. J efl'eries to transcribe and index certain 
records of Wapello county, reported back a substitute for the 
same, aDd recommended ita paisage. 

On ~otion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the 3d time, and put npon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, BUBSey, 

Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Dnn
combe, Engliah, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hen
denon, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Malin, McPherson, Neal Pusey, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
ThompBOB, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Du
buque, Wilson of J efferson-36. 

The Day8 wer&-None. 
ExC1l8ed-Andel'8on, BoweD, Patterson of Muscatine, Saunders 

ad Udell. Absent, but not excused-Angle, Drummond. So 
the bill W88 pB88ed and title agreed to. 

Hr. McPherson presented the petition of William McOrary, and 
115 others, citizens of Madison county, praying for the passage' of 
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a la~ exempting all permanent improvements made upou the soil 
of the State, from taxatiou. Read, and referred to the OommiUee 
on Ways and Meanl. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, Honse Substitute for Senate File No. 
74:, a bill for. an act to pay the claim of William HeHargue, was 
~ken up, and the substitnte concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the 11th Rule W88 suspended, the 
bill read the 3d time, and put upon its final paeeage. . 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senatore Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Busaey, 

Buechel, Ooolbangh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk~ Duncombe, 
English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, lIann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattison of1larshall, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull. 
TaylO't, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson ofJe1fe1'lOD 
---35. 

The nays were-None. 
Exensed-Anderson, BoweD, Patterson of Muscatine, Saunders 

and Udell. Absent but not excused-Angle, Drummond, JohnsoD. 
80 the bill W88 passed, and title agreed to. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order fOl' 9 o'clock this morning, being the consider· 
ation of Senate File No. 126, a bill for an act to establish a COOe 
of Civil Practice at Law and in Equity. ' 

The question being on concurrin, in the amendments made to 
the bill, in the Committee of the Whole, they were concurred in 
and are Ai follows: 

OIlAPTBB 1. Sec. 2. Strike out 'an ordinary,' and insert 'a com· 
mon.' 

OHAPTEB 2. Sec. 28. Strike out the first two !inea, and inaert, 
'An appeal may also be taken to the Supreme Oourt from the fol· 
lowing orders:' .. 

Sec. 88. After 'Van Buren,' insert 'Jefferson' and 'Howard.' 
CKAPTKB 4:. Sea. 53. Add to the same: 'And send a copy 

thereof to the Olerk of the District Oourt in each county of the 
State, who shall poet the same in a con8pic:mous place in hie oiBee.' 

OHAPTBB 6. Sec. 80. Strike out the first five linea, including 
'But,' after a point. 
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OIlAP'l'D 8. Bec. 101. Insert in the:flnt line, after t.he word 
person, '21 years of age.' Strike out the second word, 'Diatrlct,' 
on pap 1~, section 101. Btrike out 'permitted,' and ineert 'licensed.' 

0IuPTBlt 11. Bee. 162. Read. 'assignee,' instead of 'aaeigned.' 
Bee. 189. Strike oot in the first line, 'judicially found to be.' 
See. 183. Strike oot 'judicially found to be.' 
Bee. 1M. Strike out 'judicially.' 
Sec. 186. Btrike out this section. , 
CJu.F.rJm 12. Bee. 198. Bead 'charge' inatead of 'change.' 
Sec. 203. Strike out the lut two linel after the word 'found.' 
ClU.P'I'IIB 13. Sec. 206. 1Jub.DittMUm 8-Inaertin the second 

line, after the word 'are,' 'or the Judge is.' 
Bec. 210. Strite out the words, 'by a trlllty meaaenger.' 
Sec. 912. In the second line, after 'including,' read 'thoae of,' 

instead of 'thereof.' Inaert in line 8, after 'shall'-'oaleas luch 
change be tHaD under suh-division 9, of aect..ion i06.' 
~ 14. Sea. 916. Insert after the word bed at; the end 

of the first line, the words, 'teo. day before the term.' 
See. 219. Strike Qut the firlt clause and inaert-'The notice 

shall be served 88 follows:' Sub-division 1at, Itrik. out the third 
'or' and insert 'and;' sub·divilion id, strike out the fiigare lid;' 
sub-diviaion 3d, strike out 'Sd' and insen 'M;' alIo strike out 
'he be the head of a family and;' in line 3d of this sub-di vilion 
say 'the' instead of 'his;' sub·division 4th, make '3d' in place 
of '4th.' 

Sec. 9tO. Strike out the entire section. 
Sec. 291. After 'left' in line 6, ineert ~and that it was the 

lIIoal place of reaidenceof defelldant;' after qeft' in liDe 7, insert 
'or a I1lfIicient reason for omitting to do so;' strike out in line 8, 
the word 'defendant's' and insert 'the;' and strike 4>ut all after the 
word family in said 8th line. 

Bec. 992. Strike out the elltire section. 
Sec. ii~. Strike out all after the word 'thereafter,' in line 10. 
Sec. 2i6. Strike out the entire section. 
Sec. ii9. Strike out in line ~ the words, 'if made by one not 

Bach ofBeer,' and insert 'if made ~thout the State, or by one Dot 
8Ueh officer within the State.' 

Bee. 988. Strike out in line a, 'either,' and 'or without;' strike 
Gut from the word. 'publicatiOIl' to the word 'when' on page 30. 

See. 289. Strike out 'Oapital' and insert 'n6%t I)earelt county.' 
'6 
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Bec. 241. Strike out 'a copy of,' also, 'and petition by delivOlj 
or tender of delivery thereof to the defendant.' 

OHAPTBR 16. See. 200. Strike out 'on or before the mOlDing,' 
and insert 'before noon.' 

See. 256. Strike out 'on or before the morning,' and insert 
'before noon.' 

Sec. 257. Strike out 'on or before the morning,' and insert 
'before noon.' 

Sec. 208. Strike out 'thirty,' and insert 'sixty;' strike out 'on 
or before the morning,' snd insert 'before noon.' 

Sec. 259. Strike out 'on or before tile morning,' and insert 'be
fore noon.' 

Sec. 260. Strike out 'on or before the morning,' and iosert 'be· 
fore noon.' 

Sec. 269. Strike out 'thirty,' and insert 'sixty;' and strike but 
'defence,' and insert 'denial and the proof documentary.' 

Sec. 264:. Strike out 'if,' and insert 'although.' 
Sec. 265. After 'Oonrt,' insert 'for good cause shown.' 
Sec. 274:. Strike out all after 'case,' in 2d line. 
Sec. 275. Strike out 'and served.' 
Sec. 277. After 'office,' insert 'and notice thereot on the notice 

book;' and strike out 'and the serviee of copy thereof.' 
Sec. 282. Sub·division 6th, after 321, insert '367.' 
Sec. 292. Strike out the entire section; strike out 311, and in· 

sert, instead, 'every pleading must be subscribed by the party or 
his attorney; and when any pleading in a case shall be verified by 
amdaTit, all subsequent pleadings, except demurrers, shall be veri· 
fied also, aud in all cases of the verification of a pleading, the affi· 
daTit shall be to the effect that the affiant believes the statements 
thereof to be tzue.' 

Sec. 320. Fill the blank with '14:4:3 of the Oode.' 
Sec. 327. After the word 'indebtedae&S,' in the third line, in· 

sert the words 'the original, or,' and strike out all after the word 
'pleading,' at the beginning of the 8th line. 

Bee. 832. Strike out the figures, and insert '828, 329, 880.' 
Bec. 34:8. After 'reply,' in the 2d line, insert 'and;' after 'veri, 

fied,' insert 'it mnst be.' 
Sec. 868. For 'the defendant,' in the 2d line, read 'plaintiJE' 
Sec. 370. Before 'else,' insert 'onle88 a reasonable exCUBe be 

set forth in the pleading for not 80 annexing the same.' 
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Sec. 881. Strike out 'but a copy of such amendment shall be 

served on the defendant or his attorney.' 
Sec. 383. After 'may,' in 1st line, insert 'on motion of either 

party;' after 'proper,' in 2d line, insert 'permit such party to.' 
Sec. 390. Strike ont 'process, pleading or.' 
Sec. 897. Read "second," for "secondly." In the 6th line of 

sub-division 3 thereof, after Supreme Court, insert, 'except snch 
as may be nece88ary to explain and apply any bill ot-exceptions.' 

Sec. 4:00. For 'file,' read 'files.' 
Sec. 4:0~. After the second 'order,' insert 'unie88 the Court, for 

good causu, sball direct otherwise.' 
Sec. 419. For 'first,' read 'second.' 
Sec. 413. For 'omiaaion,' read 'error.' 
Sec. 416. Strike out all after 'shall,' and insert 'be entered on 

the notice book.' 
Sec. 433. For 'may,' read 'shall.' 
Sec. 436. Before 'uns0undness,' read :inability to u~derstand 

the English language.' . . 
Sec. 438. Read 'amnity or consanguinity," instead of 'consan

guiuity or affinity.' 
Sec. 44:4:. After this section, place sections 451, then 452, 451, 

US, then "5, and then on. 
Sec. 4:4:5. Read 'argument,' for 'evidence.' . 
Sec. 4:4:8. Read thus, 'the Court must read over all the instruc

tioDs which it intends to give, and none others, to the jury, and 
must announce them as given, and shall announce as refused, with
out readiug to the jury all those which are refused, and mnst write 
the words 'given,' or 'refused,' as the case may be, on the margin 
of each instruction.' 

See. 460. Strike out 'or instruction.' 
Sec. 453. Strike out all after 'writing,' In the second line, and 

alter 'may,' insert 'also.' 
Sec. 454:. Strike ont 'if written.' 
Sec. 4:55. SRilee out 'instruction and'-a}so strike out 'the same 

it finally snbmitted to the jury,' and insert therefor, 'the retiring 
I)f the jury.' Also atrike out 'instruction or.' 

Sec. 456. Strike out 'expressed in writiDg.' 
Bee. 457. Strike out the first clause. 
Sec. !69. Strike out 'if 80 deDlanded by either party.' 
Bee. 476. Read for 'fact,' 'facts,' in the 6th line. 
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Sec. 480. Strike out the entire section. 
Sec. 493. For 'equitate,' read 'equitable.' 
See. 517. Strike out the entire section. 
See. 520. Read 'part,' tor 'proef.' 
See. 595. After first 'judgment,"insert 'tor or.' 
Sec. 549. After first 'judgment,' insert, 'in a case pending.' 
Sec. 551. Stri~e out 'witness,' aud insert 'witneeses.' 
Sec. 559. 'Strike out 'fin,' and insert 'two.' 
See. 589. Read 'on' instead of 'in,' in first line. 
Sec. 595. After 'assigned, 'insert, 'on the record or by a writing 

filed in the office of the Clerk, and by him IDlDuted as an asstgn· 
ment, on the margin of the judgment docket.' 

Sec. 598. Strike out the'; , after 'triaL' 
Sec. 613. Read 'at,' instead of 'to.' 
Sec. 691. After 'decay,' strike out 'he,' and insert COT when the 

plaintiff makes affidavit to that effect, the sheriff.' 
Sec. 625. Read 'vendor,' tor '"ender.' 
Sec. 643. Add thereto, 'or the like oftioer of any other Oourt.' 
Sec. 661. Read ~udgment' for 'payment.' 
Sec. 669. After 'way,' in 3d line, insert 'and.' 
Sec. 681. After 'adminiater,' insert 'to.' 
Sec. 684:. Fill blank with '680.' 
Sec. 685. For 'proceeding,' read 'preceding.' 
Sec. 690. After 'proceeding, insert 'to.' 
Sec. 6~J. Strike oat all after 'follows,' and iDsert 'if the BUm 

for which judgmellt was rendered, iDclusive of costs do not e.s:ceed 
five dollars, one month. If such Bum and OOItl &xceed five, but 
not twenty dollars, two months. If such sum and coets exceeda 
twenty but not forty dollars, three months. If lOch sum and costs 
uoeed fony but not six&y dollars, four months. It BUch sum 
and costs exceed sixty but not oue hundred dollars, six monthL 
It such sum and costs exceed. one hundred bot not one hundred 
and fifty dollan, nine months. If luch lum anet 008ts exceed one 
bulldred and fifty dollan, twelve months.' 

Sec. 693. Strike out 'ntn' .hall the same apply to a case of 10,. 
closure of mortgage, ner shall an appe~,' and insert, 'no appeal 
shall,' and add to said section, 'nor shall snch stay be allowed to 
arty judgment obtained by a laboriug maD or mechanic for bis 
wag8l.' 
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Sec. 708. Strike out 'not kept for purpose of sale,' and ioaert 

it after 'paiRtinge,;' aleo, inaert 'pictorea,' after 'portraits.' 
Sec. 719. A.dd thereto, 'and the hoUl" ot the commeocement of 

the eale mUlt be fixed ill the notice.' 
Sec. 717. Strike out 'are void,' and inrtert 'may be 88t uide on 

motion made at the lame, or the next term thereafter.' 
Bee. 786. (page 113) Read 'of' 'for by,' before contempt. 
Sec. 787. (page 116) Atter 'action' in the 7th line, insert 'u 

provided for in the foregoing chapter.' 
Sec. 788. (Page 116) Read 'nor' for 'nol,' in laet line. 
OHAP'J'JIB 99. Sec. 818. Strike out in 3rd liue, 'and service of 

• copy thereof,' and insert therefor, 'and notice thoreof beiog eo· 
&ered on the notice book.' Strike out io fth line, 'without service of 
copy.' 

Sec. 890. Strike oot 'particularly.' 
Sec. S15. (Page 129) Strike out 'without copy or m')tion,' and 

inaert 'on the notice book.' 
Sec. SiS. ,trike out 'he thall,' and insert 'he may be required 

to give.' 
Sec. 899. Strike oot the gtire 8ection. 
Sec. 831. Strike out the entire leCtion. 
Soc. 839. Strike out 'formal'-'for costB'-in civil easea. 
OUPTBB 81. Sec. M5. Fill the blank with 'five.' Strike out 

'also,' in 3d line after 'ahall.' 
Sec. 84:8. 1n8ert after 'costa' 'showfng the items.' 
OBAPTBB 851. Sec. 865. Read 'the,' for 'he,' in the last line on 

page 197. 
OIL\PTBB 85. Sec. 885. Sub-divieion 8d, correct the word 

judgment.' 
Sec. 899. In 9d line, read 'on' instead of 'or.' 
Sec. 896. Read 'disturb' for'dietort.' 
Sec. 89S. Read 'by' in8tead of 'for,' in let line. 
Sec. 9051. Add thereto-'u1l1ess a good canse for the failure i8 

ahown by aftld8vit.' 
Sec. 8lB. Bead in lut line of page 186, 'approved' for 'af

firmed.' 
Sec. t80. Add thereto-'But the court mUlt decide each error 

aaigaed.' 
Sec. 937. Sub-diviBion tat, Strike out one 'i' in 'particular.' 
Sec.~. Strike out all-after 'plaiRtift'.' 
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CHA.Pl'BR 38. Sec. 989. Read 'prejudiced' instead of 'pre
jlldged.' 

Bec. 970. Strike out 'reliable,' and insert 'valuable.~ 
CHAPTER 47. Sec. 1149. (Page 151) Strike out 'ought,' aDd 

inlert 'shall.' 
CHAPTER 53. Sec. 1379. (Page 158) Strike out the entire sec

tion. 
Sec. 1391. Strike out iu last line, 'except when served by an 

officer.! 
Sec. 1420. Insert after 'within'-'or without.' 
Sec. 1458. Insert in 2dline, after 'attorney,' 'tea day. and when 

served on the party within the county, five days,' strike out 'or 
on the party within the county ten days ;' add to this section-'No 
party shall be required to take deposition, when the court is in 
actual session.' 

OHAPTER 55. Sec. 1608. (Page 166) 'Read degrees of aftinity 
and consanguinity.' 

Sec. 1511. (Page 167) Strike out the words '88 other petitions.: 
Strike out the whole of chapter 56. 
CHAPTER 57. Sec.1556. Insert 'shall' for 'may,' and add thereto 

'except as to the provisions of Chapter 53.' 
Mr. Rankin moved to amend section 488, by striking out the 

word" adverse," in the eighth line, and inserting the word "chal· 
lenging," in lieu thereof: Which amendment was concurred in. 

Also, Mr . .Rankin moved to amend section 826, by -striking out 
all before the word" shall," in the second line, and in lieu thereof 
inserting the following: " If a defendant shall, at any time before 
answering, make and file an affidavit, stat.ing that he has a good 
defense, in whole or in part, then the plaintiff, if he be a non·resi· 
dent of this State, or a corporation, before any further proceeding 
in the cause." Which amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Davis, ot Clinton, moved to amend section 707, by inserting 
between the words "exception" and "of;" in the fourth lin~ the 
tollowing words: "in the two former cases." Also, ~ter the word 
"same," in the fifth line, the following: "and in the latter case, 
Booh wearing apparel, together with such property as the defendant 
may select, not to exceed in value seventy-five dollars." Which 
motion prevailed. 

Mr. Mann moved to amend section 1364, by BtrikiDg out the 
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word "compen~Ie." Upon which question he demanded the y888 
and nays, which .. ere ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Mann, Williams-So 
l'ha nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 

Coolbaugh, Davis of Olieton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Don
combe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hen
derson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, l( eaI, Pusey, Pattison 
of Marshall, :.fowers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thomp
son, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-SS. 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Patterson of Mus
catine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, but not excnsed-Mr_ Watson. 
So the amendment was lost. 

lIr. }fann moved to amend by striking out" section 1364:," and 
ioserting "sections 2421 and 2422, of the Oode of 1851." 

Mr. Willon, of Dubuque, called for a division of the question, 
which was granted. 

The question being on striking out, Mr. Duncombe demanded 
the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Duncombe, Green, 
Johnson, Mann, Neal, Thompson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuqne 
-10. 

The nays were-Senators BOBBey, Coolbaugh, Davis ot Clinton, 
Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, Gray. Hagans, Rammer, Hast
ings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pnlley, Pattison of Mar
shall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Tay
lor, Watson, Wilson of J efferson-26. 

Excnsed-Messrs. Anderson, Bowen, Buechei, Patterson of Mus
catine, Saunders and Udell. Absent, but not excused-Messrs. 
Angle and Bailey. So the motion to strike out was lost. 

Mr. Duncombe moved to strike out all atter the word" joined," 
in the first line of section 16S4:, and insert the following: "A per
son who has a direct, certain legal interest in the suit, is not a com
petent witness, nnless called on for that purpose by the opposite 
party in interest." Upon which question he demanded the yeas 
and nays, which were ordered, and were 8S follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Duncombe, 
Green, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Thompllon, Williams, Wilson ot Du-
buque-U. . 

The nays were-Senators Bussey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davisof 
Clinton, navis of" Polk, Drummond, English, Gray, Hagans, Ram-
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mer, Rastinp, Hendel'lOD, Kent, Lewis, .McPheIJOD, PI18eY, Pat
tison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Je1fereon-~6. 

Excused-Meaars. Anderson, Bowen, PattersOn of Muscatine, 
SaDBders and Udell. Absen~ but not eXCQ8ed-lIr. Angle. So 
the motion to strike out and insert was Dot concurred in. 

Mr. Duncombe moved to strike out section 1376. 
On motion of Mr. Rankin, Senate adjourned. 

2 O'OLOOK, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. BUSBey moved a call of the House, which waa sustained and 

ordered. 
The following Senators were found to be absent and not ex

cused: Angle, Hammer, Kent, McPherson, Maun. 
On motion, McPherson and Hammer were excused. Several 

Senators coming in, Mr. Bqssey moved to Buspend flU'ther pro
"ceedingB under the call, which motion prevailed. 

The question being on Btriking out Bection 1376, Mr. WilBOD, 
of Dubnque, demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Buechel, 
Duncombe, English, Hammer, Johnson, Neal, PnBeY, Thompson, 
Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubnque-l4:. 

The nays were-Senators BUSBeY, Ooolbaugh, Davis ot Olinten, 
Davis of Polk, Drnmmond, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Hen· 
dersen, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Watson, 
Wilson of Jefferson-23. 

Excuaed-Messrs. Anderson, Bowen, Patterson of Muacatine, 
Saunders and Udell. Absent but not excused-Mr. Angle. So 
the motion to strike out was lost. 

Mr. Drummond moved to amend section 1376, by strikiDg out 
the word "moral," upon which question he demanded the y_ 
and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Brown, Buechel, Drummond, 
DDBcombe, English, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Hei
ner, Trumbnll, Taylor, Williams, Wi1eon of Dllbnque-16. 
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The DaY' were-Senaton Ain.worth, B1l88ey, Ooolkugh, Dam 

rA Olinton, Dayis of Polkt Gray, Hag ... , Hasting&; Henderion, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pusey, Pattison ot' Marshall, Po"en, RankiB, 
Sherradden, 8cott, Thompeon, Wat8oD, Wilson ot J eft'erson-to. 

Excued-AndenoD, Bowen, Patterson of lInacatine, Saunden 
and Udell. Absent but not excased- Angle and Kent. So the 
motion was lost. . 

.Hr. Duncombe moved to amend section 1376, by atriking out 
the words "testing hit credibility," and inserting, in lieu thereof, 
the words "impeaching his testimony," upon which question he 
called the yeu and naya, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Duncombe, EnrUsh, N_, 
Williams, Wilson ot Dl1buque-6. 

The nays were-Senaton Ainsworth, Brown, BUlley, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Lewis, Mann, 
llcPherson, Pasey, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
8Aerradden, Scott, Tbompsen, Trumbull, Taylor, Wabon, Wilaon 
tf le&non-98. 

Lcuaed-Anderson, Bowen, Patter1lon of kucatine, Saun
cIen and Udell. Absent but not excued-Angle, .itent and 
lohDson. 80 the motion to litrike out aod insert, .as loel. 

Mr. Ainsworth moved to strike out "sections 253 and 95~," 
ad called the yeas and nays upon the queation, .hich were 
lMen, and are as follows ~ 

Yeas-Ain8worth, Duncombe, English, llann, Trumbull and 
Wilson of Dubuque-G. 

Naya-Brown, Coolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, 
Green, Hagans, Rammer, Hastings, Henderson, Lewis, McPher
lOB, Neal, Puey, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
8herradden, Scott, ThompsoD, Taylor, WatsoD, Williaols &ad 
Wilson of J efferson-i5. 

Excued-Anderaon, BoweD, Pattenon of .Muscatine, 881J1ldfR18 
and Udell-5. A.baeDt. bat Dot exoDled-Angle, Bailey, BlIeob.el, 
B1I888Y, Davia of Olia$on, Johuon, Keat-7. 80 the motion to 
drike out was 10it. 

Ill. Neat moved to amend leotin 701, by iDBertiDg aftet tile 
'lIauae, "not to exceed in "alue, seventy-ive doll .. ," the worcU, 
II to be ee1ecled by th debtor, aad appraised according to the 

'7 
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prOVISIons of section 819," which amendment> WI8 concurred in. 
Mr. Wilson of Jeft'erson, moved to srtike out chapter 3, which 

motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of Dnbllqoe, the bill waa tabled. 
Mr. Scott, from the special committee, to which waa referred 

House File No. 60, a bill for an act to pay Major Wm. Williams, 
and others, for aervices and supplies for the Spirit Lake Expedi. 
tion, 1857, reported the same back without amendment, accompa
nied by the following report, and recommended the pa.ssage of the 
bill : 

The special committee, to whom waa referred Roose. File No. 
60, a,bill for an act to pay Major Wm. Williams, and others. for 
service and supplies, Spirit Lake Expedition,1857, would respect
fully 

REPORT: 
That they have had the same under consideration, and have 

learned by correspondence and personal intercourse with parties 
who reside in the several counties in which the volunteers wen 
earolled, that the claim of the so· called "Spirit Lake VolunteenJt 
is meritorious.' Your committee believe it to be the duty of the 
State to guard the helpleu citizens thereof, as far as possible. from 
every impending danger, and to compensate those brave men who 
may,.in times of danger, at the call of the Executive, or the ap
peal of their helpless fellow citizens, Qft'er their services to avert 
any threatened public calamity. Provision tor such services on 
the part of the State Government, whether tor the put, aa in the 
cue before your committee. or for foture contingencies, is bot a 
response to the unanimous sentiment of the people. On these 
principles, the p8888ge of the bill is warmly commended. 

Your committee also believe that the payment Qf all appropria
tions for snch purposes, should be secnred to the JX1II'tia renderi", 
1M ,Br'I1io6B. Snch claims appeal to ihe patriotism and hnmanity 
of legislators. The appeal can apply only in favor of the 1W"1OfIf 
who hazard their lives, and not in favor of their ~. One 
of theae clasaes comes with its claimB for aemces rendered in the 
face of danger~ in behalf of helpless and Buffering humanity, or 
for supplies rendered to those engaged in BOch labors of love, 
when the da, of payment is distant and uncertain. The other 
aeeb the re-imburaement of Dionies paid out aa a me", bnaiDeII 
transaction, and, doobt1888, too often invested in the spirit of a 
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Shylock, witta more reference to the benefits to be derived'to 
himself, than to those conferred upon others. 

~ 

But .. a principal reason for making all such bills peraonal in 
their nature, and securing the appropriation to those for whose 
benefit the same is made, your committee urge the qnestion, 81 

related to the policy of the State. Y onr e«>mmittee believe that 
recognizing assignees in an appropriation bi~l, is a very direct" 
method of encouraging brokerage, ill what may be supposed to be 
claims againt the State. The evils of such a system must be ap
parent. One of the least of these may be named, viz: The en
:lOuragement given to heartless cllpitalists and uDscrupulous spec
ulators, to buy up doubtful claims at nominal prices, and then to 
preB8 a legislative recognition ot them. The same practice might 
be carried to tbe extent, that large amonnts of such claims might 
find their way into the pockets of the law makers themselves. In . 
view of this tact, legislators are, in !lome cases, very properly pI'&-
bibited from even acting .. attorneys of claimants. . 

In the preseut cue, your committee have learned that many 
parties ipterested therein, are not now within the limits of this 
State.. It may be mMy years before they may appear to claim 
their interest in the appropriation. The State, .. suming. to act .. 
paym88ter to these parties, cannot too carefully guard the several 
amounta set aside for their benefit. The wisdom; therefore, of 
incorporating into all luch billa, 88 the ODe under con8ideration, 
provisions that would effectually guard the rights and pecuniary 
interests of original claimants, is not doubted by your committee. 
But 88 the amount aft'ected by such provisions in the present case, 
is supposed not to be so large .. to be of considerable importance, 
and 88 the bill h.. passed the other branch of the General .A.8-
sembly, and, if amended, would neces8arily again require the ac
tion of that body, your committee are noL disposed to insillt on 
any amendment to the bill under consideratioll. They insist, 
however, that any omi88ion to en"ratt the proYisions indicated in 
this report, into the present bill, shall not be legarded as any 
precedent to go~ern your committee, or the Senate in future legis: 
lation of a similar character. 

Your committee report back the bill under con8ideration, and 
recommend its p.-age. JOHN SCOTT, 

J. W. THOMPSON, 
W. F. COOLBAUGH. 
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:RIsport ado-pted. 
On motiou: of r. u mb, th 11 R w ..... pe ad, .... 

bil 'e8' th 1d '""00 nd ut po'ts al 1UIf--re • 
. The ye&8 and naY8 were as follows; 

e eaa we - ena n ail, ow B ec , n t 
Olinto Davis of Polk, Drummond. Duncombe English GreeD, 
HatJ6D8, dammer, B.a..,tiugs, H nde on, Le S, Ph so, Pn......y, 
p iso of ara'-lll, o. n, anun, "nain , • er dd S-- t, 
Thomson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, wilson of J etfenon-27. 

e a1 er -S at n J nl rt Gr ,] IIln N ~ 
Excused-Messrs. Anderson Bowen .HUSIeY Ooolbaugh, Pit-

tenon of Musca ne, Saunde • .., U ell and WI on 0 ubuque. 
Ab nti ut ot cu d- Me N. ng J ll8( a: K t. 

The bill no' having reoei-red a constitutioDaI majority, "11 

ee--
o O""'tion Senate adjourned 

E AT 0 A BE ~ 
!aturday, March 3d, 1860, t o'clock, A. lrl. r 

eenate tnet ponusnt to adjournment. 
Laye by he n. Mr. Dr e. 

Dr 0 esrd r ada ro d. 
Mr. Mann moved to re·coDslder the vote by which House Fue 

No 60, bi fo n t t pa lis Wi au Wi am 8J ot rt 

for service and supplies for Spirit Lake Expedition, 1857, was OD 

yesterday l08t, W loh mo OD prev d. 
m tio of r. n mb th 11 Ru w S ended, the 

bill read the ad time, and again put upon its final passage. 
nc b ask u ni ou on nti t S at to 18 

for the bill, as he was excluded by interest, without such consent, 
winch was agreed tG. 

e as d I ys ere 88 10 
The yeas were-8enatoJ'8 Ainsworth, Bailey, BroWD, Bueenel, 

000.)8 h, av of lin n, avi ot olk Du co e, ng h, 
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Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Kann, 
JlcPherson, Pusey, Pattison ot Karshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, TrambulI,Taylor, Watson, Williamt, 
Wilson ot Dubuque Wilson of lefrerson--39. 

The nays were-Senaton Drummond, Hastings-I. 
Excused-Kessrs. Anderson, Bussey, Bowen, Johnson, Patter

IOn of Kuacatine, Saunders and Udell. Abaentand not excuaecl 
-Angle and Neal. 80 the bill was p88Bed, and title agreed to. 

Mr. J ohnlOn l"OIe to a question ot privilege, and called the atten
tion of the Senate, to an article in the "Burlington Hawkeye," 
of February 29th, over the signature of "Linkenaale," which be 
considered a severe reAeotion on his personal and Senatorial char
acter, and ltated tbat h. understood ita author held a seat, through 
conrtesy, upon the door of the Senate, u a DeWlpaper correapa
dent. 

On motion ot Mr.Ooolbaugh, a committee of five was appoin'ed 
to consider the matter. 

The President appointed as said committee, Coolbaugh, Rankin, 
Gray, English, and Davis of Polk. 

The following communication W88 received from the Governor: 

(J~ of tAl &ntJ,U: 

EXEOUTIVE OFFIOE, l 
March 2. 1880. r 

I herewith transmit the account of James Hall, State Geolopls 
with accompanying vouchers; it will be perceived that the expeo
IeB overrun the appropriations-there being in the survey account 
• deJlcienC]' of '1399.28, and in the pUblication account ,951.30, 
tor which an appropriation is required. 

The Joint Resolution of the last Session would probably jllltify 
me in paying the deficiency in the publication account; but as it 
is a matter of doubt whether a Joint Resolution of this kind u· 
tends be,ond the next succeeding Session of the General Aasem-
bll, I prefer referring the matter to you. . 

SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 
The communication and accompanying papers were referred to 

the Oommittee on Ways and MeanB. 
Kr. Duncombe had leave to introduce Senate File No. 134; • 

bill for an act entitled an act, fixing the pay of State Printer and 
State Binder, defining their duties and repealing chapter 184 of 
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the &ets of the 6th General A_mbly. Read the 1st and 2d time, 
'and referred to Oommittee 00 Wa,s and Means. 

Mr. Gray from the special committee, to which was referred 
· Senate File No. 15, a bill tor an aCt tixing the time. of holding 
Courts in the 10th J adicial District, reported the same back with 
the recommendation of the majority of said comlDittee, tha'the 
· same be paseed. 
· While the bill was under consi<!eration, the following commnni· 
cation from the Governor was received, when on motioll of Mr. 
Ainsworth, the bill was laid on the table, and the communicatioll 
and accompanying pa,er& taken up and read : 

EXECUTIVE OFFIOE, IOWA, l 
March 3d, 1860. f 

'6~WtM~: 
I have received this morning by an expresa messenger from 

:cherokee connty. the accompanying· papers in relation to Indian 
difBcnltiet in that region. 

· At my request the' messenger ~as consented to remain a short 
time in order to appear before a committee of yom' body, in case 
yon see fit to desire his presence. 

SA.MUEL J. KIRKOOD. 
On motion of' }lr. Davis of Polk, the oommunicar.tlon and aceom 

panying papers were referred to the Oommittee on Military Af· 
fairs. 
· 'Mr. Duncombe had leave to introduce Senate File No. 135, a 
bill tor an act entitled an act, authorizing the Governor of State 
to furnish arms and amnmnitioB, also a guard for the defence of 
the frontier of the State against Indian depredations, and making 
appropriation for 'the same. Read the tint and second time, and 
referred to the Oommittee on Military Affairs. 

On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, Senate File No. 15, a bin for aD 

act fixing the times of holding Oourts in the 10th Judicial Dis· 
trict, was taken from the table and considered. 

Mr. Hammer moved to lay the bill on the table for two weeks, 
which was not concurred in. 

Mr. Hammer moved to postpone the consideration of the biU for 
thirteen days, which motion did not prevail. 
. On motion of Mr. Gray, the further consideration of the bill ,.... 

poBtponed until Tuesday 'next, at i o'cloek, P. Jl. 
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)(r. Wilson of Dubuque, moved that when the Senate adjourns, 
it adjourn until Monday morning next, which was concurred in. 

Heesage trom the House. 
MB. PusmUT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House of Representatives has passed the foll&wing bills, 
In which the concurrence of the Senate is asked: 

Honse File No. 197, a bill for an act for the protection of the 
owners of cattle, hogs and sheep against the depredations of 
thieves and other •. 

Honee File No. i19, a !till for an act to legalize the acts of Noah 
D. Haskell, a Notary Public in Polk county, Iowa. 

OHAB. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
Mr. Hatings, from the Oommittee on Engrossed Bills', reported 

Senate File No. 100, a bill for an act tG regulate the foreclosure of 
IIlOrtgaaes. 

Also, SeDate File No. 114 a bill for an act to amend oertain sec
RODS ot the Oriminal Law. 

Also, SeDate File No. 129, a bill for an act for the relief of all 
pellOns heretofore divorced since the 4th ot J Illy, 184S; correctly 
6Ilgrossed. 

Mr. Pattison of Marshall, from the Committee on Agriclllt.urtt, 
to which was referred Senate File No. 89, a bill for an act to repelll 
chapter 101 of the acta ot the 7th General .A.saembly, reported a 
aubetitllte for the 18me, and recommended its puaage. 

:Hr. Williamll moved to suspend the 11th role, have the bill read 
the 3rd time, aud put upon ita final paaaage, whioh motion pre
Yailed. 

Mr. Neal moved to recOD8iderthe vote laat taken, whioh motion 
WI8 concurred in. 

Mr. Bailey moved to amend the bill by suikiag out all at\er the 
"enacting clanse," excepting the "repealing o1aus6." 

On motion ot Mr. Bnssey, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE ORA.MBER, l 
Monday, March 5th, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. 14. r 

Senate met pnrauallt to adjonrnment. 
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Prayer by Rev. llr. Drake. 
J onmal of yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Taylor offered the following r~so1ution, which wat adopted: 
Buo1Ived, That the J udieiary Comm~ttee be instructed to in· 

sert in the Dew Code, a provision allowing defendants io exeeutioa 
to execute '8 Delivery Bond fOf peRonal property levied on by 
e~ecl1tion. 

-Mr. McPherllOn, from the CQmmittee on Railroad., had leave to 
make the following report : 

The Railroad Committee, to whom was referred. f8lOlution in
quiring into the fact whether tl1e Railroad. receiving grants 0' 
land from the State, have pail! ta~es.on said roads, or on the stock 
owned in said road., beg leave to make the followiog report: 

lat. The Dubuque and Paci1ic Railroad, on the 15th day of June 
last, paid into the County Treasury ot Dubllque county, in foIl, of 
County and Stat. taxes np to that date, the snm of eleven thou
eand one hundred and sixty'dollan, (111,160.) 

2nd. Your committee have been uaable to learn tbat the Iowa 
Oentral Air Line Railroad 00. have ever paid any taxes on thit 
Road, or that the owners ot stock have paid taxes on their stock in 
uid Road, Your Committee addressed letters to the Treaturer 01 
1.loa county, and to the Treasurers of other connties along lbe 
tiDe of the I. O. A. L. R. R., bot have recoived DO aDswers except 
from the Treunr81' ot Clinton conaty, who states that said COlD

pauy h&.ve paid no taxes at all in that county. Said Treasurer for· 
ther states that there is now due from the Ohicago, Iowa and N. 
braska Railroad Co., the taxes on 1100,000 tor the year A. D. 
1858, and on 1195,000 for the year A. D. 1859. 

Std. Y onr Committee find that the resident stockholders of the 
lrf. and M. Railroad have paid taxes on their stoclc in said road, blU 
where and how mnch, we cannot learn. Our information is COD' 

tained chiefly in a letter of the Treasurer of Scott county. The 
non·reeident stockholders have paid DO taxes on their stock in said 
Road. 

4-th. Your Committee learn from the Treasurer of Des MoiDeI 
county, that the B. and M. R. R. R. <':0., have never paid any tax· 

'81 on their road, buildings, machinery, rolling stock, or allY other 
property, real or peraonal, used by them for Railroad purposes. 
It appears that the rolling stock of old Oompany was l88e111ed in 
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1851, bllt that the collection of the tu was snccessfully reaiated on 
dae grouud that by law, all the property of the.road must be tax. 
eeL only through the .hares of the etocltholders. 

l'he Treaeqrer of said county informs your Oommittee, that no 
Ihare of the stock in said road haa ever been uaessed, and th., no 
Hockholder, resident or non.resident, haa ever paid a dollar tax on 
m Block, nor has the Railroad Oompany ever paid any tax on tbeit 
road. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

M. L. MoPHERSON, 
TRUMBULL, 
HAMMER,. 
THOMPSON, 
PATTISON, 

aommillH. 
Mr. Ainswiirth, from the special committee on mileage, made ~he 

following report : 
The undersigned, members ot the Joint Oommittee of the Sen· 

ate and House of Representatives upon mileage, would respectfully 
report that the committee have had the subject under cousideration, 
and find the Senatol'll entitled to mileage as shown in the followin~ 
~t: . 

NumS. NO. KILB8. .AKOUJl'f, 

AIIsle,. . . • . • • • . . . . . • .• . . . .• 260 .... . ....•.•.. ~ . . • . .• 89. QO 
AIIderson,. • • •. . . • . . . •• . . .. 160 .••. " ......•.••...• 
Ainsworth,. . . . . . . • . . . . . .... 600 .... . . . . . . . • . . . • I ••• 

Bailey, . . •• .•..•.••........ 800 . . . • . . . . . . • • • . • • • •.• 
BD888Y, ................ ~ • •• 800 .................... . 
Buechel, • • . • • • •• .• .• •••.• 320 .................... . 

. Bowen, . . • . . • • • . . . • . . • . . .• 280 ..•. . • . . • . • • • . •. ., .. 
Brown, . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . •. 400.......... ......... . 
Coolbaugh,. • . • . . • . . . . . . . .. 820 ...• . . . . . . •. . ...••.• 
Davia of Olin ton, . . . • . • . . . .. 4:80 .......•.......•..•. 
Davis of Polk, . • • . • . .. . • • .. 20 ...••........••.•.•• 
Drommond, . . • • • . .. . . . . . .. 360 •••.........••.•.•• '. 
Duncombe,. . • . . . . • . . . . . . .• 200 .••. . . . . . .••..•...•• 
English, •..••. . • . • • . . • • • .• 4:20 •.•....••. : •....•... 
Gray, ..•.•••..•.....•••••• 700 .....•••....•....••• 
Green, •••••• •.•.•.•..•.• 480 •.••• • ••••••••••••••• 

4:8 

ii.5O 
90.QO 
4:5.00 
4:5.00 
4:8.00 
4:9.00 
60.00 
4:8.00 
72.00 
3.00 

54:.00 
30.00 
68.00 

105.00 
72.00 

• 
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Hagans, ..•••••...•....... 200 .•.•. .•...•...••••. 80.00 
Hammer, ' .....•...•...... 600 • ••• • . .• . . • • . • •• • • • • 90.00 
Rastings, .•.•••.. ~ . . . . • . •• 4:50 .••• . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • 67.50 
Henderson,.. . •• . •. • . . .• . . . 4:0 .••.••••••• ; . • • • . • • . 6.00 
J ohD80n, •• • • • . . • . . • . . . • • •. 200 .••••••••••• . . • • • • • • Si). 00 
Kent,. . . • • . • . • . • • • • • . • . . .. 890 •.•••.••.. '. . • • • • . • . • fa. 00 
Lewis, . . • . . . • . • . •. .. . . . . .. 260 .•.• . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • 39.00 
Mann, . . • • . • . . • . • • . • . . • . .. 860 .• '. • . • . . • • • . . • • • . . . . 54. oe 
McPherson, ••..•• . . . . .•. .• 80. • • • • . •• . • . • • • . • • • . . 12.00 
Neal, .. . . . . . .. . •• . • . .• . •. . 80. .. . . •.. . .•. . . . . . . .• 12.00 
Pusey, . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . .• 300 .••• • • • . • • . • . • • • • • • . 4:5 .00 
Patterson of Muscatine, ..... 360 .... ........ ........ M.OO 
Pattison of Marshall,.; ..... 120 ................ .... 18.00 
Powers,. • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • . •. 600 •. ••••.•.•••.•••••. 90.00 
Rankin, ..•.•.•............ 390. ......•........... 48.00 
Reiner, •••. . • • • . . . • . . . • . .• 300 •••• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 4:5.00 
SauDders, ...•.••••..•..•.• 320 •..• • • •. •..•••• ••. 48.00 I 

Sherradden, • • •. . . • • • . • . . .• 24:0 •.•• . • . . . • . . . •. . . • • . 36.00 
Scott, . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 80. . • • • . . • . • • . . . . • • • • • 12.00 
Thompson, • • •. .•.• . . . . . . .. 4:00 •••• • • • • . • • • . • • • 60.00 
Trumbull, ................. 4:80 .... . . . • . . . . . . .• • • • • 72.00 
Taylor, ..••.•••..•...•..•. 400 . . .• . ..• . . .• . . .• . . •• 60.00 
Udell, . . •• . .•• .. . ........ 300 ..•• . • •• •. . • • . . • . • .• 4:5.00 
Watson, ..•. . • • . . • . . . . . . .• 320 •.••...••.••..• _ • • • • 38.00 
Williams, •.• - .•.•••....... 150 •... •• •• • . .• • ••. • ••• 22.50 
Wilson of Dubuque, ........ 480 .................... '19.00 
Wilson of J dersoD, . . . . . . .. 240 .... . . .. . .. . . . . . . • .. 86.00 

On motion of Mr. Gray, tho report was referred to the Commit
tee on Waya and Means. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order of this morning, at 9 o'clock, being the COD

aideration of Senate File No. 126, a bill for an act to establisb a 
Oode of Oivi! Practice, at Law and in Equity, Mr: Gray offered the 
following amendments, which were adopted: 
. Sec. 215. After 'it,' in the 5th line, insert 'and stating generally 

the nature of the claim, or claims, if more than one, without the 
need of stating the facts constitu~ing the cause thereof, (as, tor ex
ample, on account, for a promiasOry uote, for work, for goods sold, 
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ror assault aDd battery, for Ilander, for the recovery of personal or 
real property, or in aome other such general way.') 

Sec. ~46. Strike out all after 'petition,' in lub·divisiou 3d, Iss, 
line but oDe, and insert ~but if the petition contaioB more than one 
cause of action, a mere apprnnce shall not be deemed an appear
ance to aoy cause, except such as the defendant shall have had due 
Jlotice of, according to section i15 hereof, and such causes shall be 
dismissed.' 

Sec. 784. After 'directed,' insert 'and will not, in the meaD 
time, dispose ot his property, or any. part thereof.' 

Sec. 849.. After 'action,' insert 'or any part thereof.' 
Sec. &48. Strike ont all before the second 'made,' and insert 

'where no appearance is.' 
Sec. 381. After 'had,' in 3d lille, insert 'bu.t -motion of such 

amendment shall be serTed on the defendant, or his attorney.' 
Sec. i35. Strike out' judicially round to be.' 
Mr. Wilson, ot Dubuque, move~ to ameud section 274: by strik

ing out 'and,' in the first line, and iuserting 'includinr,' which 
amendment was concurred in. 

On motion of Hr. Bagane, the further consideration of the bill 
was suspended, that the Committee on Military A1fairs might 
make the following reports : 

REPORTS. 

1&. PDIlDBRT:-Your committee, to which W88 referred the 
eoncurrent resolution requestiag the Secretary of War to establish 
a military post in the north·weat part of the State, for the prot.eo
tiob of the inhabitants thereof, have had the same under coDaid
eratiOD, aDd herewith return the same, with the recommendatiOD 
that the lame be pasaed, at as early a day as is possible. 

Report concurred in, and resolution passed. 

Also, your committee, to which was referred aundry comm.1lDi
sons coneeming Indian depredations, together with Senate File 
No. 135, a bill for an act entitled an act anthorizlng the Govemor 
.f dle State to fUl'Di&b. arms and ammunition: also, a pard -fo, 
the defense of the frontier ot the State, against Indian depred. ... 
tiODl, and making appropriation tor the same, ask leave to report 
the same back, with a substitute, and nnanimously recommend the 
adoption and passage of the s~bstitQte, at 81$ early a day as poBBible. 
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The qUMtion being on adopting the substitute, Mr. Duncombe 
called the yeas and nays, which were taken, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Brown, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Gray, Hagans, Hastings, Hen
derson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pd1tison of Marshall, Powera, 
Bankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, 
Wilson of Jefferson-iS. . 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Drummond, Duncombe, 
English, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Neal, Pnsey, Patterson of lIna· 
catine, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque.-19. 

Excused-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Udell. Absent but not el· 
cused-Bussey, Mann, Saunders and Taylor. So the substitute 
was ado?ted. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon ita final passage. 

The yeu and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Seaators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Brown, BD~ 

chel, Ooolbangh, Davis I)f Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
Duncombe, English, Green, Hagans, Hllrmmer, Hastings, Hender· 
son, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, N~, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, 
Rankin, Reiner, Sberradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor. 
Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of J eft'erson-Sl. 

The nays were-Senators AiD •• ort}), Gray, Johnson, KaDD. 
Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, Williams-7. 

Excused-Messrs. Bowen and Udell. Absent, but 1101 excnaed 
)(8181'6. B~asey anti 8auDden. So the bUl was paued, and tid, 
agreed to. 

On motion of )ir. Dunoombe, the 8ecretary w .. directed tAl 

take the resolution and bill jult paased, to the Houae, witho •• 
delay. 

Me88age from the Hoale: 
1h. PJlE8lDDT :-1 am directed to infbrm yoar honorable body, 

that the HOUle of Representatives baa passed the followiDg biD, 
ia which the concurrence of the Senate is .. ked: House· File No. 
11', a bill tor an act to pay a certain rewal'd keretofore otJ'ered bI 
the Governor 01 the 8tate ot Iowa. 

CHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
The consideration of Senate File No. 126, was resumed. 
Mr. Taylor offered snndry amendments to section 700, wmch 
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1'81'8, on hi. mo~oD, referred to the 1 ndioiary Oommitte~ willi 
ioetructions to incorporate the .. IRe in the biU. 

OD motioD of :Mr. Raoki., Senate adjourned. 

S O'OLOOK, P. M. 

SeDate tDet pursuant tu adjournment. 
Mr. Davis, of Polk, moved to take up House File No. 919, a bill 

lor aD act to legalize the act8 of Noah Haskall, a Notary Pllblio, 
in Polk connty, Iowa; which motion prevailed. 

The 'bill was read the fint and a800nd time, and on motioa of 
Mr. DUDCOmbe, the 11th Rule was snspended, the bill read the 
third time, aDd put upon itl final passage. 

The yeas aDd nays w~ as followl ; 
The yeas were-Seaatore Anderson, Angle, AiDlworth, Baile" 

Browu, BUlley, Buechel, Ooolbangh, Davis of Olinton, Davis 01 
Polk, Duncombe, Gray, GreeD, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powen, Rankin, Reiner, Sherraclden, Scott, Thompson. Trumbull, 
Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque-39. 

The nays were-Senators Drummond, English-s). 
Excused-Messrs. Bowen, Patterson of Muscatine, and tJ dell. 

Absent, but not excused-MeBBrs. Hastings, Mann, Neal, Saunders, 
Williams, Wilson of Jeft"erson. 80 the bill was paaed, and title 
agreed to. 

Mr. Wilson, or Dubuque, had lean to introduce Benate Pile No. 
138, a bill tor an act to regulate the execution ot express trusts ; 
aIao, Senate File No. 137, a bill for an act to protect reveraioners 
apin8t the negl~ of ten..., in dower or for Hfe, ia paying taxes. 
Whiell 'Were read the :flnt .nd aecoad time, and referred to the 
Judiciary Oommittee. 

)(Po 8herradden made the fo})owing report: The Oommittee oia 
Enrolled Bille, report Rooae Substitute for Senate File No. 74, a 
bill fo, an act to pay the elaim 01 Williem McHargue, correo&l1 
enrolled. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order being the coneideration cit Senate FUe No. 198, 
, bill for an act to eatablieh a Oode of Civil Practice at Law and ia 
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Equity, lIr. Ainsworth moved to amend section 163, by aMm, 
the tollowing: PrvYuid«l, That the claim pleaded 88 soch set ~ 
wu owned by the detendant at the time the &aIDe became barred 
by the Statote. Amendment concorred in . 

. .Mr. Neal moved to strike oot section 710, and insert the follow· 
ing:· "N()tice ahall be given, by being posted op in at leaat three 
poblic places in the coonty, one of' which shall be at the place where 
the last District Coort was held, and in case of the aale ot real 
prt'perty, one of said notices shall be posted op in the township in 
whica soch real estate is sitoated. 

In additien to which, in case ot the sale of real property, or 'Whell 
personal property to the amoont of $200, or opwards, is to 1)e sold, 
notice ot such sale shall, if either partY make of the Sheriff a 'Writ. 
ten request therefor, or if the defendant be a non· resident of the 
coonty, be po blished in a newspaper in the coonty, it there be one, 
for foor consecutive weeks, immediately preceding the day of sale, 
provided such pablication shall not exceed the price of ODe dollar 
per sqoare, for the whole foor insettiona. 

In constables' sales, there shall be no newspaper publication, and 
the notice shall be posted up in three public places in the towuship, 
tor two weeks, one of which shall be on the door of the office of 
the J ostice that issued the execution. . 

Mr. Duocombe moved to amend the amendment, by striking 
out all referring to the price of pu~lication. Which motion pre
vailed. 

lrlr. Rankin moved to lay the amendment ,fi'ered by Mr. Neal, 
on the table. Upon which question, Mr. Neal demanded they. 
and nays, .which were ordered, and were 88 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, BD8IeY, Daris of Polk, Drom· 
mond, Gray, Bagans, Hammer, Hendenon, Kent, McPherson, 
Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scoit, 
'.trumboll, Watson, WilSOD ot Dubuque, Wileoa of JefFeraon-iO. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey. 
Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davia ot Clinto,n, Duncombe, English, Green, 
Hutings, Johnson, Lewis, Ma&nn, Neal, Patterson ot Moacatine, 
Thoaup8on, Taylor, WiIli!Lma-19. 

Excused-Messrs . .sowen and Udell. Absent, but not excOBed 
"':.Measrs. Powers and Saunders. So the motio~ to lay on the 
table prevailed. 
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lIr. Wilson, of JeftenoD,. introduced a chapter on forms, which 
were adopted, and were as follows: 

let-A form for an "Original Notice" in the District Court. 
2d-A form tor a "Petition" in the District Court. 
3d-A form for an answer to the Petition. 
4th-A form for a "Set-oft';" also, a "Reply." 
Mr. Bassey moved to amend section 135, by striking out the 

1a.t two lines and inserting the following: "U: nless the Judge of 
the COWlty Court, on the written direction of the Jndge of the 
District Oourt, order a greater number." Which was concurred iu. 

Message from the House. 
MR. PBBSIDBHT:-I am directed to inform your honorable bOdy 

that the House hu passed Senate File No. 117, a JOiDt Resolu
tion for additional mail facilities from Eddyville, .ia. Knoxville to 
Dee Moines, without amendment. 

CHARLES ALDRIOH, Chief Clerk. 

On motion of :Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill under consideration read the 3d time and put upon ita. final 
)II8I8ge. 

The yeu and nays were as f~lIowa·: 
The yeas were -Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Cool

baugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Ha
gans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Me
Phenon, Patterson of :Muscatin" Pattison of :Harahall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Watson, Wilson of Jeft'eraon-28. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Brown, BUBBeY, Buechel, Dun
combe, English, Green, Johnson, Neal, Pusey, Williams, WilsoD 
of Dubuque-Ii. 

Excused- Bowen and Udell. Absent bllt not excnsed- Saun
ders. 80 the bill was passed and title agreed to. 

lfessage from the Honse. 
MB. Pmc8IDBltT: - I am directed to retarn to yonr honorable 

body, Senate File No. 135, the same having passed the House 
without amendment. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
The President laid before the Senate the following commnnica

tion : 
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A'l"1'OUBY GJlda.u.'s 01'J'l0., l 
March 18t, 1860. f 

To au ~CfI, B. J. RwcA, 
~ol 1M &ttct8 : I 

Sm : - In reply to a resolution of your houorable body, request- I 

iDg my opinion as to the constitatioonality of a law that abonld ap 
ply to counties having a certain population, I respectfully submh 
that Inch a law would be legal and proper. 

The Oonstitution, Art. 8, lection 30, provides that the Gene1'li. 
Assembly shall not pass local or special laws in the following ca&eE,! 
eDumerating them. 

This language certainly implies that with the exception ot tb. 
cases in which it is prohibited the power eDsts. In very many: 
countiea, owing to their peculiar condition, speciallegialation mal! 
be neceuary. What class of cues you intend to cover by your 
resolution, I am unable to determine. 

The Oonstitution requires that in all cases when possible, the 
IMrs thall be general and of nniform operation throughout the 
State. 

Very respectfully, 
SAIlUEL A. RIOE. 

On motion, the communication WM referred to the Judiciary 
OoDlmittee. 

Also, the following communication from R. HutchinBOD, whiell 
... &8 read and referred to the Committee on Charitable Institu· 
tions : 

Omtlern.m of the ~ .. 

DES M<fNEB, IOWA, l 
March 6th, 1860. f 

Upon the receipt, by me of the resolutions passed by your body, 
aaking certain information in regard to the management of the 
&chool tor the Blind at Iowa City, 1 left home and am now here 
ready to give your body any information in my power. 

I have with me all the vouchers of the Board of Trustees for the 
yean 1858 and 1859. They are quite voluminous, and the coPIWg 
of them would require a great amount of labor. . 

It is, at the'same time, important to the interests of the School, 
that these YOllchers be carefnlly preserved, and kept in the pos
session of tbe Board of Trulteea, in order to protect the ID8Lito· 
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non again8t a second presentation and payment of the aame bills. 
Under these circum8tance8, I have thought it proper to inqnire, in 
this manner, whether your body will impose upon me the labor 
of famishing copies ot all these vODchem, or whether the pl'8len
tatlon of these to, and the eumination. of them by a oommittee 
ot Joor body, will be deemed eufticient, and in cue you deem.an 
examination of the originals by your committee sufficient-which 
1 much prefer-I take the liberty of suggesting their careful prea· 
erTatiou and return to me for the purpose above indicated. 

Y oun respectfully, 
R. HUTOHINSON. 

Mr. Powers offered the following resolution, which was adopted : 
Buolwd" That tile Oommittee on A.griculture, be instructed to 

report a bill regulating .the toll of griat mills, and that they report 
withiB five days. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, Senate File No. -, a bill tor an act 
to &ubmit to arbitration or reference, the claim8 and the defen8es ot' 
the State ot Iowa, and James D. Eads, late Superintendent of 
Public lustruction, and the official sureties ot said Eads, was 
taken np, and made the special order tor to-morrow morning, at 
~ o'clOCk • 

.Mr. Brown had leave to introduce Sonate File No. 138, a bill 
lor an act to legalize the acts of Oharles A.. BanDaD, as N otar1 
Public. Read me 1st and id time, and reterred to the J ndioiary 
Committee • 

.Mr. BroWD, trom the Oommittee on Schools and Univenny, 
made the following repor&8: I 

Senate File 87, a bill for an act for the dispoeition of the S~e 
Fed, reported back, with the recommendation that the 8&Dle be 
pueed. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to lay the bill upon the table, 
which motion prevailed. . 

AJao, without recommendation, Senate File .No. 51, a bill fur 
III act entitled all act to ambnd aeotion 9, of chapter 168, of the 
leta of the 7th Genenl Assembly. . 

On motion of lIr . .Mamr, the bill wu laid on the table, tor fw:~ 
ther conaideration. 

Also, Senate File No. 96, a bill tor aD act to provide tor the pay 
of the late School Fund Commisaipnen, of the Sta'e of Iowa, with, 
the recommendation that the same' be inde1initely "-'polled .. 

4:9 
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Mr. Brown moved to lay the bill and report on the table, which 
motion prevailed. 

Mr. SherraddeD, from the Oommittee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
Sabstiflllte for Sea.ate File No. 185, a bill for an act for the protec
tion of the north-western frontier of this State, correctly enrolled. 

On motion, Senate adjourned. 

. SENATE OHAMBER, l 
Tuesday, March 6, 1866, 90'elock A. 1£.\ 

Senate met pnrauant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Lillie. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
lIr.1rlcPherson, from tl\e Committee on Railroads, made the . 

the following reports: 
The R1.ilroad Oommitee, to whom was referred a resolution re

qniriDg said committee to examine whether, or not, the Railroad ; 
Oommissioners, which have received grants of land from this State, i 

had complied with the conditiODS of the grant, and if not. to re
port in what particular the said Oompanies have failed to complYI 
and also, to report as to the expediency of resoming the lands, in 
each and every case of faUure, beg leave to report .. follows: 

Your committee learn from the Railroad Oommissioners, which 
bave received grants of land &om thil State, to aid in the con· 
struction of certain Railroads, that in no instance, hu any Com· 
pany, since the grAnt of land was made and accepted by said Com· 
pany, built and equipped seventy-nve miles of road, on or hefon 
the let day of December, 1859. The B. and R. R. 00. had 75 
miles of road in lunning order and equipped at said time, but 
when it accepted said grant from the State,. there were is miles ot 
ita road built, and consequently there have been but 4:7 miles of 
road boilt since the acceptance of said grant. 

The Dubuque and Paci1lc .Kailroad Oompany now have about 
80 milOl of ita road built and equipped, bot had not 75 miles built 
by the lat clay of December, 1869. 
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The Jl. and M. Oompany intorms os, that at the time they ac
cepted the grant of lands from the State of Iowa, there were con-
8tructed 67 miles of road, ,and 18 miles more in course of construc
tion, • part of which was io the Muscatine branch. Since the ac
ceptance of the grant, 26 milei of road have been built and equip
ped, and all the equiptnenta necessary to operate the road, when 
completed, from Davenport to Des Moines, are now in the handa 
of the Oompany. The precise number of miles on said Muscatine \ 
brauch, is not known. 

As to the I. O • .A. L. R. R. 00., the grant ot land to that Oom
pany is undergoing an invePtigation upon a bill to resume the 
Ianda granted to it, and we deem it unneceBBary to report, at this 
time, in relation thereto. 

Your committee believe that, in all other respects than is herein 
berore specified, the Railroad Oompanies have complied with the 
conditions of the grant of lands bi them accepted. 

Your committee have labored under great diflicultiea in goer
taining the amoullt of lands, which haa been certified to each Oom
pany-we cao find no record evidence, 81 to the amount certified, 
in any of the officea of the State. We have addreaaed letten to 
the Secretary of the Interior, but nQ an.wers have yet been J'eoo 

tteived. The statements of the Railroad Companies, on this point, 
are as follows: 
To the M. and M. R. R. Co. have been certified 930,-'00 acre •• 
To the D. and P. R. R. 00." 807,200" 
To the B. and K. R. R. R. 00." iSO,888. ~ h 

In Tiew of these facta, yoor committee deem it inexpedient to 
reaDme the lands granted to the above named Railroad Compa
Dies, and yet uncertified. 

In addition to the reasona already stated, your committee be
lieve that an act of resumption, on the part of the State, would go 
a great length in destro1ing' the credit of the Oompanies, who 
have raised money on the strength ot the lands yet uncertified to 
them, and while your committee wonld not recommend any sys
tem of legislation, that would put the people in the power of the 
Railroad Companies, we at t.he same time, wonld discoontenance 
lDy legislation which hae a tendency to cripple the al.>i1itiea of the 
Railroad Companies to puh forward, to completion, their respect-
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ive roadll, 110 mnch needed 
State. 

Report adopted. 

to develop the rich roeources of the 
lIoPHERSON, 
THOMPSON, 
PATTISON, 
B.A.lIMER, 
TRUMBULL, 

Oommittee. 

ANGLE, 

A.leo House File }{ o. 119, a bill for an act to resume a11 rights 
conferred upon the Iowa Oentral Air Line Railroad 00., by an act 
approved July 14th, 1856, and to repeal certain laws io relation 
thereto, with the recommendation of the majority of said commit· 
tee that the ·same be passed. 

On motion of Kr. Wilson of Jefferson, the bill was laid 00 the 
table and made the special order for Thursday next, at sa o'clock, 
P. M. 

Also, certain petitions, accompanied by the following report, 
wbich was adopted. . 

The Railroad Oommittee, to whom was referred sundry petitiOD. 
wing that the lands granted to the L O. A. L. R. R., be given back 
10 Oongress, provided that Oongreu will grant the same amount of 
lands to build a Railroad through the State east aDd west, north of 
the Oity of Dubnque, begiuning at the Oity of McGregor in OlaytoD 
connty, beg leave to make the fo!lowing report: 

Your committee report that the pnyen of said petitioDs be not 
granted, bot that the Oongress of the United Statea, be by this 
Legislatore memorialized to grant an additional amount of laDd to 
co_truct a road beginning at lIcGregor. 

Alao, Senate File No. 70, a bill for an act concerning Railroad • 
Companies, withoot recommendation. 

On motion, the bill was laid on the table for forther coD8ideratioD~ 
Also, Senate File No. 59, a bill for an act for the regulation of' 

Railroad Oorpontions, with one amendment, and recommended 
tbat the amendment be adopted, a.od bill passed. 

On motion of Kr. Wilson ot Jefferson, the bill wu laid 00 the, 
able, and made the special order tor Konday next, at 9 o'clock, 
A.1l. 

I 

lIr. Sherndden had lean to introduce Senate File No. 119, • I 

Joint Be .. lution for additional mail facilities. Read the 1st aDd I 

2nd time, and Gn motion of llr. lIcPherson, the 11th Bule "II , 
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sMpended, the resolntion read the third time, and pnt upon its 
final pasaage. The yeas and nays were 88 tolloWi : 

The yeas were-Senator8 Anderson, Ainsworth, ~ailey, Brown, 
B088eY, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, lIagaDs, Hammer, 
Ilutings, HendersoR, Johnson, Kent, Lewi8, lIann, Jr{cPhenon, 
Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattiaon of Marshall, Pow
ers, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilsen ot Dubuque-38. 

The nays were-None. 
ExcDsed-lIeSSl'fl. Bowen and Udell. Absent but not ucused 

-Angle, Saunders and Wilson of Jefferson. So the resolution 
wu passed and title ageed to. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order being the consideration of Senate File No. 116, 
a bill for an act to submit to arbitration or reierenoe the claims and 
the defences of the State of Iowa and James D. Eada, lale 8uper
intendent of Public Instruction, and the official sarotiel of said 
E~ . 

Mr. Rankin oftered' the following amendments, which were 
adopted : 

SEO. 1. Strike out "his first" in third line. 
SIO. i. Fill the blanks with "the Governor." 
s.c. 4. . Strike out "except J .mel D. Eads," in ninth line; a1ao 

in tlrlrteenth line, strike out ''the first bond the amount due OIl;" 
and in the tourteellth line, strike out "or on the 8eCODd and third, 
if the mreties on the first do not accept 18 hereinbefore provided," 
and illl8rt "bond." 

8:10. 6. In first line strike out, "at leut the second and third;" 
a1ao all attar the word "ca118e8" in the 6th line. 

tho. 8; Fill the blank with "award." 
BBO. 10. Strike out "or the largest amout that in their judg

ment can be secured, 80 as to prevent permanentlo88 to the State." 
tho. 19. Insert "each" after the word "shall" in the tirst line. 
lIr. Taylor moved to amend Section 7 by filling the blank with 

the number jO, which motion prevailed. 
On motion ot Mr. Baasey, the 11th Rule W8I .upended, the biD 

read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 
The yeas and Day. were as follows: 
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The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Brown, Bu
BeY, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of' Polk,' Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Johnson, Lewis, 
Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Mnscatine, Rankin, Bherradden, 
Trumbull, Taylor. Wilson of Dobuque-26. 

The nays were-Benators Angle, Bailey, Davis of Clinton, 
Hastings. Kent, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, 
Boott, Thompson, Wataon, Williams, Wilson of Jeft"eraon-U. 

Excused-Meaars. Bowen and Udell. Abaent but not excnsed
Meaars. Drummond and Saunders. So the bill was passed and title 
agreed to. 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. Buasey preaented the petitions of Joaeph Price, and 75 oth· 
en, citizens of Davis connty, praying for the passage of a law in 
relation to the execution of property. Read and referred to the 
Oommittee on the JUdiciary • 

.Mr. Angle presented the petition of W. L. Jackson, and 58 oth
ers, citizena of Linn county, praying for the passage of a more 
Itringent liquor law. Read, and referred to the special COlllmittee 
heretofore appointed for a aimilar purpose, of which Mr. Bailey is 
Ohairman, with instrnctions to report by bill, at an early day. 

Also, .Mr. Angle presented the petition of Ellis Minor, and some 
50 others, citsens of Johnson county, praying for the passage of a 
law attaching the townships of Jeft"erson and Monroe, iD Johnson 
OOUDty, to the county of LiDn. Read, and refened to the Commit· 
tee on Township and Oounty Organization. 

Mr. Davis, of Olinton, presented the petition of Thomae Crew. 
and 18 ()then, citizens of Olinton cORaty, prayiOi for the passage 
of a law empowering certain school officers in aaid county, to lay 
out certain lands into Iota for cemetery purpose.. Reaul, and re
ferred to the J ndiciary Committee, with instructions to report at 
an early day. 

Mr. Taylor oft"ered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
RetJtillced, That the Governor be respectfully reqoested to lay 

before the Senate, a copy of the opinion recently received from the 
Department of the IBterior, at Waahington Oity, relating to Swamp 
Lands. 

On motion of Mr. Patterson, ot Mnscatine, the Senate adjoOJ'lled. 
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9 O'OLOOK, P. M. 
, 

Senate met pUrBllant to adjournment. 
The President laid before the.Senate, the following communica· 

tions from the' Auditor of State: 

AUDITOR'S OFFIOE, } 
'DES MOINEs, Feb. 24-th, l~b. 

To the Eon. &MU of the 8tat6 of 10'UJrJ: 
J 

In response to the resolution of your HOD. body, adopted on the 
2M inst., in relation to bonds of the State, having beell iS8ned to 
the School Fund, for the 157,500 borrowed of the same, I have the 
honor to report, that there are no bonds for said loan found in the 
tiles of this office, and the presumption is, that bonds were Dever 
iaaued for said sum, 80 borrowed, as stated in the Auditor's Report, 
page 10. The law authorizing the loan make. no provision for 
the iSBue of bonds. 

Respectfully submitted. 
J. W. OATTELL, Auditor of State. 

Referred to the Oommittee ~n Schools and University. 

STATJiI OF IOWA, AUDITOR'S OFFIOE, t 
Des Moines, March, 6th, 1860. ! 

To 1M Bon. &1a(J~ Df the ~ of iO'UJa: 
In response to the following resolution of your body, to-wit: 
"ReBOlItJeil, That the Auditor of State be reqoute4 to inform the 

Senate, whether any of the agents appointed by Ute Gov.nor to 
. examine th~ bookt, &c., of the School Fund O~mmiaaionen, accord

ing to chapter 162 of the acts of the 6th General A88embly, ~ver 
collected any State revenue, or any other money belonging to the 
State, or School Fond; and if 80, by what authority, and whether 
the aaid money, it any, has ever been paid into the State Treasury ; 
and it 80, when, and what &lQount," 

I have the honor to make the following report: That from 
papers in this office, and other information. it appears that, in the 
!Donths of July and August, 1857, )lr. Oharles Foster (who was an 
agent appoiBted to examine the books, &c., of several School Fund 
Commissioners,) received 8taM revenue from the Treasurers of sev
eral counties, in the aggregate, to the amount of '1,24-9 80, as 
(ollows: 
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Woodl>ury 
Sac 
Monroe 
Harrison 

" 
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~UDty .•••.••••••.•••.••••••••••• 1956.4:8 
92.02 

819.89 
" ............................ . 
" 
" 
" 

. . •. . . .. . ...•. (cash, 14:99.96) 

.•.••.••.•. (Warrants, 156.63)- 644:.89 

Making total received ...•...............•..•• 11,M2.S0 
Of tht} amoollt so received, payments have been made into the 

State Treasury as follows: 
1859. Jan. 14:: For Woodbury county ...• ' ........ 1956.4:8 
1858. " 14:: cc Sac connty ......... ,.. ....... 20.00 
1860. Feb. i4:: " " " .. . .. • .. ...•.. __ . . . 9.02 
t860. " M: " Harrison county ...• _ ..... _ ... _ 152.63 

Total payments ... _ ... _ ..•• _ .••..... _ . _ ..•.•. _ 14:S1.13 
L~ving balance unpaid.. . • .... ........ ......... 811.67 
The '159,.68 paid to credit of Harrison county, Feb. 24, 1860. 

was in Auditor's Warrants, received by Mr. Foster of the Treasu
rer of said county, and had remained in this office, with the other 
papers relating to the matter, until the date of payment. The 
above soms of money were collected, or received by Mr. Foster, in 
panuance of orders given by the Auditor of State. The following 
is a copy of the, order given on the Treaaurer of lIonroe county. 
to-wit: 

"STA.TE op IowA, A11D1'l'OB'. OPnoB, } 
Iowa City, J nly 9th, 1857. 

no ... ". of JfOfW'08 00tmItg: 
DBa 8m:-You will please pay to the bearer, O. Foeter, Eaq .. 

what money yon Isave'in yonr hands belouging to the State. 
Yours truly, 

J1(O. PATTEE, Auditor of State." 
Respectfully submitted. 

J. W. OATTELL, Auditor of State. 
Referred to the Committee on Ways and Means. 
Mr. Sherradden, from the Committee on Enrolled BiDs, repOrted 

Senate File No. 1111', a Joint Resolution asking for additional mail 
facilities, correctly enrolled. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order for' 9 o'clock this P. M., being the conaidera· 
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tion of Senate File No. 16, a bill for an act fixing the times of 
holding Oourta in the Tenth J uelicia) District, Iowa, Mr. Ainsworth 
olered a substitute for the same, which was adopted. 

On motion of :Mr. B1l88eY, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read the third time, and put upon ita flnal passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Brown, 

Baaaey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Duoe»mbe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, 
Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dn
baque, Wilson of J e1ferson-36. 

The Day. were-None. 
Excused-}[essrs. Bowen, Bailey and Udell Absent, but not 

8Icused-Messrs. Johnson, 'PattersoD of Muscatine, Rankin and 
Saunders. So the bill was p&88ed, and title agreed to • 

.Mr. Wilson of Dubuqne, from the Judiciary Committee, re
ported Senate File No. 140, a blll for an act providing for the ap· 
pointment of a Supreme Couft Reporter, and defining his duties, 
with the recommendation of the majority of said comllllttee, that 
the same be passed. . 

Mr. Drummond offered the fallowing amendment as an addi
tional section to the bill : "The provisions of this act shall apply 
to the present Reporter of the Supreme Court, who, after the 
taking effect of this act shall not be qualified to discharge the du
ties of that office until his appointment has beeu confirmed as 
herein required. But in case of a vacancy by death, or removal 
for cause, then the person appointed by the jndges to fill such v. . 
cancy may discharge the duties of Ueporter, until his nomination 
can be sent to the Senate for confirmation or rejection. 

Mr. :f)avis af Polk, offered a substitnte for the bill under consid
eration, and moved that the bill, amendtnent and substitute be re
terred to the Judiciary Oommittee, with instrl1ctions to.report this 
week, which was concQrred in. . . 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, House File No. 30, a bill for an act 
to provide for the redemption of real estate sold on foreclosure of 
!!lortgagee, Wal taken from the table. 

Hr. Powers moved to strike out all af$er the enacting claua. in 
leCtion 1, which motion preyailed. 

50 
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Mr. Rankin moved to amend section j, by adding the followiDl! 
"And to continue in force until the Il'It day of September, 1860, 
which was not concurred iD. 

Mr. AiDsworth moved to amend sectioD 1, by adding the follow· 
iD~ proviso: ".J!ItvJIvided, That the promioDB of thiB act shall Dot 
apply to aDY mortgages executed prior to the taking effect of this 
act. 

The question being on the adoption of the amendment, Mr. 
Ainswf)rth demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, ad 
were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Pusey, Thompson, Wil· 
liams-4. 

The nays were-Senators AndersoD, Angle, Bailey, Bl'Own,Cool· 
ballgh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, 
Green, Hagans, Hastings, Hen~erson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Mc· 
Pherson, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Sherradden, Scott, Trumbnll, Taylor, WatsOn, Wilson of Dubuque, 
Wilson of J etfenon-29. 

Excused-Bowen and Udell. Absent but not excused-Buechel, 
BUlBey, English, Gray, Hatnmer, Johnson, Patterson of MIl8C8' 
tine and SauDders. 80 the amendment was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jeiferaon, the 11th Rule was SDB

panded, the bill read the 3d time, and put upon its final passage. 
The yeas and Days were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Buechel, 

Davis ot Olin ton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Green, Hagans, ffiun· 
mer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewil, Mann, McPheraon, Neal~ 
Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, SherraddeD, 

. Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Watlfon, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of 
J eiferson-29. 

The nays were-Ainsworth, Bailey, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, 
Gray, ThompsoD, William!5-7. • 

Excll8ed-lIeslrs. BoweD and Udell. Absent but not excused 
-Meslrs. BUlSey, Ellglish, Johnson, Patterson of Muscatine aud 
Saunders. So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 

On motion of :Hr. WilSon of Jeft'erson, Senate }"i1e No. 100. a 
bill for an act to regulate the foreclosure of mortgages, was taken 
up, read the 3d time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas aDd nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Andenon, ·Angle, Brown, ~avis of 
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minton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, lIann, McPherson, lfeal, Pat
tison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Thompson, Trnm
boll, Watson, WilBOn of J efferaon-24. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bneehel,Coolbangh, 
Don combe, English, Gray, Johnson, Pusey, Patterson of M1lSC8-
tine, Scott, Taylor, Williams, Wilson ot Dnbnque-U. 

Excused-Bowen and Udell. Absent but not excused-BosBeY, 
Rankin and Sannders. So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 

Mr. Ainsworth, from the Judiciary Committee, reported Senate 
File No. 141, a bill tor an act legalizing the official acts of Nota
ries Public heretofore appointed, with the recommendation of the 
majority of said committee, that the same be passed. Read the 
1st and 2d time, and on motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the 11th Role 
was suspended, the bill read the 3d time, and p1lt upon its final 
passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Davis of Clin-. 

tou, Gray, Hamm~r, Hastings, Johnson, Mann, McPherson, Patti
son of Marshall, Powerl Trumbull, Wilson of Dubuque-1S. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bailel, Brown, Buechel, Cool
baogh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Green, Hagans, Hender
BOn, Kent, Lewis, Neal, PUley, PatterBOn of Muscatine, Reiner, 
Sherradden, Thompson, Taylor, WatBOn, Williams, Wilson of Jef
ferson-2a. 

Excused-llessrs. Bowen and Udell. Absent but not excused 
-Buasey, Davis of Polk, Rankin, Saunders and'Scott. 

1.'he bill not having received a constitutional majority, was lost. 
Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, had leave tt1 introduce Senate File 

No. 14:2, a bill for an act extending the time for the completion of 
75 miles of road by the Dubuque and Pacific Railroad Oompany. 
Read the 1st and 2d time, and on motion ofllr. WIlson of D,u, 
huqoe, the 11th- Rule was suspended, the bill read the Sd time, 
and put on its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, AJnsworth, Bailey, 

Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davia of Clinton, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, HagaDs, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Kent, ManD, McPherson,' Neal, Pusey, Pat
terson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sher-
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radden, Scott, Thompaon, Trnmbnll, Taylor, Watlon, Williams, 
Wilson of Dnbuque-8ll. 

The nays were-Senators Lew, Wilson of J e:ft'erson-2. 
Excuaed-Bowen and Udell. Abient, but notexcuaed-B1lI88" 

J ohn80n, Rankin and Saunders. 80 the bill was passed, and title 
agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the Secretary was directed to 
take the bill just paesed, to the House, without delay. 

The following communicatiOD~ from Oharles Foster, was laid 
before the Senate : 

DES MOIns, IOWA, March 6,1860. 

To tAe &nate and HUU86 of 
Rtpr68entatituel, &au of 10tDQ, : 

I desire to make to your honorable bodies, a statement to 
accompany the report made to-day, by the Auditor of State, in 
reference to monies collected by myself, for the State, and not 
paid in. 

The amount paid by myself, does not appear in said report, as 
1 have not received credit in tull for all paid, in accordance with 
a contract made with the former Auditor of State. 

For any balance due, I have a set-o~ which I claim. for servi· 
ces rendQed in accordance with the laws ot the State, and which 
I desire to have adjusted. 

All of which, is resPectfully submitted. 
OHARLES FOSTER. 

The communication was referred to the Committee on Ways 
ad Means. 

Mr. Davis of Clinton,.,from the Oommittee on Charitable Iuti· 
tutions, made the following report, which was adopted : 

Your Oommittee, Oil Charitable Institutions, to whom was reo 
terred a memorial of the Mayor and Aldermen. of Keokuk, pray· 
ing for the establishment of a Reform School tor juvenile offend
ers,-also, so much ot the Governor's Me88age as relates to that 
subject,-also, a resolution of the Senate, directing an enquiry 
into- the expediency ot establishing such an institution, have had 
that matter under consideration, and have directed me to report, 
that said committee are deeply impressed with the importance of 
providing such a school for offending youths, as is proposed; but 
in view of the present financial resources of the State, they are 
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constrained to recommend that no appropriation for that object be 
made by the present General Assembly. Your committee, there
fore, uk to be discharged from the further consideration of the 
subject. 

All ot which, is respectfully submitted. 
G. M. DAVIS, Ohairman. 

On motion of Mr. Anderson, House File No. 80, a bill for an 
actto legalize !.he election of the President, and Town Oouncil, and 
other officers of Ohariton, Lucas county, and the official acts o( 
the same, was taken from the table, and referred to the Oommittee 
on Incorporations. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, gave notice that he would, on some subse
quent day of the session, introduce a bill for au act to amend the 
law in relation to Mechanic's Lien. 

Mr. Taylor, from the Judiciary Oommittee, made the following 
report : 

lb. PB.BsIDBBT:-The Judiciary Oommittee, to whom was re
ferred resolution of Senate, to inquire what further legislation is 
nece88ry to prevent the destruction of timber by trespassers, have 
had the same under consideration, and instruct me to report that 
no further legislation is necessary. 

Mr. Taylor introduced Senate File No. 14:8, a bill for an act en
titled an act concerning aud regulating partition fences, and fences 
in common. Read the first and second time, aud on motion of Mr. 
Taylor, referred to a special committee of ive. • 

The President appointed, as said committee, Kent, Lewis, Bai
ley, Williams and Sherradden. 

On motion of Mr. Davis, of Olinton, House File No. 139, a bill 
for an act entitled an act to legalize the official acts of the city of 
Clinton, Olinton connty, State of Iowa, was taken from the table, 
and referred to the Oommittee on Incorporations. 

On motion of Mr. Hagans, Senate File No. 95, a bill for an act 
to prOTide for the pay of the late School Fund Oommissioners, of 
the State of Iowa, was taken up, and referred .. the Oommit&ee 
on the Judiciary. ' 

Mr. Powers, from the special committee, to which was referred 
House File No. 107, a bill for an act to legalize the organisation 
ot Hartland tOWDship, in' Worth county, reported the same bac~, 
with lundry amendments, and recommended the passage of the 
bill .. amended. The amendments were adopted. 
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On motion of :Mr. Powere, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill was read a third time, and put upon its inal paaeage. 

The yeaa aDd nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

BUBsey, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond. 
Duacombe, Gray, G~een, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattenon 
of Muscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, 
Thompson, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dllbuque.--39. 

The nays were-Sellators Brllwn, English, Wilson of J e1f.-3. 
Exc1lsed-BoweB, Udell. Absent but not excused-Coolbaugh, 

Rankin, Saunders, Scott, Trumbnll and Williams. So the bill 
was passed, and the title agreed to. 

Mr. Drummond had leave to introduce Senate File No. 144, a 
bill for an act requiring complete reports from officers in charge of 
State Bnildings and State Institutions. Read 1st and 2nd time, 
and referred to the Oommittee on Oharitable Institutions. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Hoose File No. 199, a bill for an act legalizing the official actll 
of the Oity Oouncil of Maquoketa, and the election of Mayor of 
said city was taken up, read the 1st and 2nd time, and referred to 
the Oommittee on Incorporations. 

House File No. 117, a bill for an act to pay a certain reward 
heretofore i1ered by the Governor of the State of Iowa, waa 
taken up, reid the 1st and 2nd time, and referred to the Commit
tee on Olaims. 

House File No. ~3, a bill for an act making appropriations to 
meet the expenses of the Deaf and, Dumb Asylum. The House 
having refuaed to concur in the Senate's amendment to the same, 
was taken up, and referred to the Oommittee on Wa'ls and Means. 

AlIO, HOD88 File No. 197, a bill for an act f?r the protection of 
cattle, hogs and sheep, from the depredations of thieves and others. 
Read the 18t aJlld 2nd time, and referred to the Committee on 
Agriculture. 

Message from the HOD88. 
AU. PUSlDDT:-l am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House of Representatives has passed the following billa 
in which the concurrence of the Senate is asked: 

House File No. 31, an act relating to Incest. 
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Honle File No. 87, a bill tor an act to prevent larcency of per· 
sonal property taken on legal process. 

Substitute for House File No. 178, a bill for an act to legalize 
the levy of road tax in Sioux City, tor the year 1859. 

House File No. 222, a bill for an act for the encouragement of 
Teacher's Institutes. 

I am also instructed to return the following Senate Files, which 
have passeti the Honse without amendment: 

Senate File No. 80, a bill for an act to releRle to Hartin McHugo 
the right of the State by escheat to a parcel of land in Henry Co., 
Iowa. 

Senate File No. 82, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled an 
act to authorize the Dnbuque aud Pacific Railroad 00., and others, 
to bridge the Mississippi River at Dubuque. 

Substitute for Senate File No. 86, a bill for an act prohibiting 
the officers of counties and other mnnicipal corporations from deal· 
in, in the indebtedness of their counties or corporations. 

Senate File No. 10, a bill for an act tG amend section 1240 of 
the Code of Iowa. 

OHARLES ALDRICH, Ohief Clerk. 
Mr. Bailey rose to a priTileged question. 
Mr. Mann moved that the Senate now adjourn, which motion 

was lost. 
Yr. Watson rose to a question ot privilege. 
On motion of Mr. J ohn80n, Senate ad10urned. 

. SENATE CHAMBER, t 
Wednesday March 7, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjonrnment. 
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Lillie. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
The President laid before the Senate the following commnica

tion: 
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IowA. ~TrT, KAJWH 8, 1860. 

To eM HorwrolJle, eM &nate of the StaU of Iowa: 
GEBTLEKBN :-1 have this day received per mail from your Sec· 

retary, Resolutions passed by the Senate on the 27th of February, 
requiring of the Treasurer of the Institution for the instruction of 
the Blind, a specific report of the items of expenditure of said In· 
atitution for the years 1858-9, together with the receipts and vouch· 
ers for the same, and making said resolutions applicable to the 
other officers and Trustees having vouchen, &0., in possesaion. 

All the receipts and vouchers for money paid by order of the 
Board of TrUBtees, are filed in the Secretar,'s office; and 1 had 
furnished the same to Robert Hutchinson, Treasurer of the Board, 
who had left for Des Moines before I received a copy of your Res
olutions. Mr. Hutchinson, with the receipts and vouchers in his 
possession, will be able to IIhow to the Senate how every dollar baa 
been expeuded, and that the affairs of the Institution havo been 
conducted with a view to the strictest economy. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

GERGE W. MoOLEARY, 
Secretary of the Board. 

Read and referred to the Oommittee on Oharitable Institntions. 
Mr. Anderson, from the Oommittee on Agriculture, reported 

back without amendment, House File No. 106, a bill for an act to 

amend section 940, of the Oode ot Iowa, and recommend ita pas. 
sage. 

On motion of Mr. BU88ey, the 11th Rule was sD8pended, tbe 
bill read the 3d time, and put upon ita final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Drummond, Duncombe, 
English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, 'Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson 
of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-S6. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Bowen and Udell. Absent, but not excused-Bue· 

chel, Bussey, Davis of Polk, Saunders and Thompson. So the 
bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
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.Mr. An4euoo, UoJn aam. eomlDittee, .reported baM, lri.iliout 
recommendation, SeDate File No. 16, • bUl tor aD ,act to repeal 
chapter ninety-one, (91,) of th~ acta ot the 1th Ge.QwalAsaemblr. 

lIr. Wilson ot Jefterson, moved to indefinitely p'98~De the 
pa88IIEl of the bill. 

Mr.lIaDn moved·fA) 1&.y the bill oath. tUle, Dpon which qGe8-
Don he demanded. the 1eu and n .. ,.., whiph w.-e ordered, and 
were II folloWl: ' 

The yell were---Sea.atan Brown, Kann,· Tnuaball-8. 
The naya ~ere-Senators Anderson, Angle, AinBworth, .Balley, 

Boaaey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davia of Clinton, Daria of· POlk, Duo
combe, Eugliah, Gray, Green, Hagua, Hammer, Bastinp, H8D
deraon, JolmBOD, KeDt, l!(oPheraon, Neal, PUBey; P.M&enon of ll ... 
caDne, P.Uiaon'Of lIarshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, SI1l.den, 
Bherradden, Scott, Thompaon, Taylor, Wataan, W,illiams, Wilaon 
ot Dubuque, WilBon of J eft'enon-S8. 

bnaed-lI.eaBrs. Bowen aDd Udall. Ab8ln~ but not eDu8e4i 
-llesars. DrQJIUDond and Lewis. 80 the motioD ·to lay on the 
table 1188 loet. 

The queetion beiDg on &be iDdefiuice -pottponemeat of the Wll, 
Mr. Wataon demanded the yeas and nay. whWl were oldered, and 
were .. followl : 

Th.Y888 were -Senators ADderson, Angle, 'AirlBwOrtbi Brown, 
Daria of Olinton, Davia of Polk, DunCombe, Gray, Green, Ha
gane, Hammer, llendeNon, Kent, McPherson, Neal, Patti Ion of 
llaraball, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, S.undere, 8herradden, Scott, 
Thompaon, WatIon, Wilson of Je1fereon-26. 

The naYI were-Senators Bailey, BUBB~Y, Buechel, Coolbaugh, 
English, Haatinga, JohnBon,' LewiB, .Mann~ PUBey, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Trumbull, Taylor,' WilliamB, WilBon' ot Dubuque-lIS. 

ExcllBed-Bowen and Udell. Absent bot Dot excuBed-Mr. 
Drummond. So the bill waa indefinitely postponed. 

Meuage from the Houe: 
h PUBIDUT :-1 ~ diracttid.to int~m ,QUI' hou4)I"lIle body, 

that the House haa pAH.td the follo~~ bill, ill "lWlh the OODcui'· 
renee f)f the Sepate ia,aaktlld: BOll"' File No. 137, &Il act in amend
ment of chapter.S1 of,the.1aW$ ot tbe ,th GQDetai A81embl,. of.tbe 
State of Iowa, ent.itl~ "a.n IJCt granUg to Bailroad OoJDpaoiea 
the right ot way." 
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I 8110 return ScMe File Ko. 1", a bill f(ir an &bt extending the 
time tor comp.~on ot' 75 miles ot Road by the Dubuque & Pacific 
Raill'OlUi Oompany, the same having paSsed the HOUBe without 
ameadment.' . 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Ohiet Clerk. 
~. Ooolbaugh, from tlte lpecial committee to which was referred 

the question of priviJiege raiaed by Mr. JOhDlOD, in reference to an 
article that appeared in the Burlington Hawkeye, of Feb. itth, 
submitted the following, aa the report o.t the majority of aid com-
mittee: ' 

14& PBBSJDD"I' :-The oommittee tQ whom was· reterred the 
questioJl of privUege raised by 8enator'Johll8On, on the 3d inat., 
u.d the lWIOlUioll, ~r the expulsion' of tile correspondent of the 
,Hawkeye, ,from hie 8eat and privileges aa a reporter, beg' leave to 
report aa follow. : 

Your committee have examined the article oomplailled of by 
SeQat.or Johnson. While it does IlOIi eontain any impatatien. on the 
ollcial condu~ ot that Senator, or reflect'on his integrity, is; never
thelel8, in the judgment of your committee, is written in a spirit 
_ in a liceJlle of ezpreesion, entirely at variance with the dnuea 
of a reporter; in, violation of every consideration of propriety .. 

The Senate, in extending the privileges of the :floor to reportell 
tor th~ press, dOM 80 for the purpote of enabling each reporters to 
furnish for the info~m~ij.OD ~ the pnblic, a true and faithful account 
of the omcial act. and ~edinga of their body. 
, . Anything beYMdJ or shQl:t of this, is 110\ w~ tbiDk; in accordance 
with the intention of the Senate, in placiJllg desks ad etatiODery 
at the disposal of reporters. In reporting the proceedings and 
speeches ot Senatore, it is almost impossible to avoid cemmentB OJ 

the personal character ot members,. within a proper latitude. 
But if the privilegea conferred by the Senate all reporters, is so 

misused or abused as to excite acrimony, or engender bitterness of 
feeling amongst individual members towards each other, or to de
grade the Senate. or any Senator, in public estimation, there can
not, '" think, b& '40.1 proper difference of opinion in expressing 
the strongest diHpprebation ot sllch an abuse. 

In the. article 'COmplained or, the etanding and 88rVC8I or a Sen
ator are grossly and unwarrantably aesaulted, and held up to public 
ridinle witheut My palliatioD, and in a mannet calculated, we 
think, to do that Senator the greatest injustice. 
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Yoar eommittee therefore recommend that, for the tutare, the 
present reporter of the Hawkeye, L. D. Ingersoll, be excluded. 
from the privilegea conferred upon him 88 a reporter on the ioor 
of the Senate. 

Signed, W. F. COOLBAUGH, 
G. W. GRAY, 
H. W. ENGLISH. 

llr. Rankin, from the minorty of said committee, made the fol. 
lowing report: 

To tII4 &n4U .., tM A'i9htA (}eMI'Q}, ~ : 

The undersigned, a p«rt of the committee to' which wu referred 
the eomplaint of Mr. JohnlOn, Senator from Wapello county, with 
reference to aD artiele that appeared in the Daily Hawkeye of the 
19th inlt., over the signature of Linkenlale, beg leave to report: 

The article Inbscribed uLinkenaale," WII written by L. D. In· 
,er soIl, a letter writer on. the ftoor of the Senate, while enjoying 
the privileges of reporter8 and letter writers, conferred early in the 
_on. 
lt ia an improper commentary on a member of the Senate, • 

departure from the proprieties that lhould govern gentlemen on . 
the Aoor of the Senate, in the capacity of Senators, officers, l~tter 
writers and reportera, and therefore to be condemned. 

It il highly calculated to wound the feelings of the Senator from 
WapeUo, and detract from hil self-respect, and being uncalled for, 
ad unwarranted by the position and privilegea of the writer, it il 
censurable. 

It il :DO indigni~ to the Senate. It il no indignity to the Sen. 
ator, in hie Senatorial capacity, because it il no re1lection on auy 
motive or act, and charges the 'Seuator with no neglect of duty, 
in act or motive, that. 'Would criminally degrade him, or .lDak~ him 
amenable to any speciel of censure or punilhment. 

It is upon a lubject that C&1lnot be invettigated, and for the Hail 
of any action, the falsity muat be preaun»:ed. : 

The anderaipad, a part of the committee, are assured that the 
article W88 hastily written, and without any design to wonnd feel· 
ing. They greatly regret that the article WII ever introcluced to 
the attention of the Ben ate, as importance ia given to it which it 
could not otherwile have secured. 

EDtertainiDg'these conviction&, ad with ($Very cliapoei1ion to do 
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jDlnce to the Senator from Wapello, on aoaount of his poaitiOll,OD 
aeeonnt of his bearing on the Senate 400r, and the discharge of his 
duties in a repreaemative capacity, they recommend that no tuftier 
action be taken. 

Verr reapectfully, 
J. W. RANKIN, 
W. P. DAVIS. 

lIr. Bailey moved to adjourn, which motion was lost. 
Mr. Bailey moved to lay both reports on the table, upon which 

question, ::Mr. BnBBey demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Andenoo, Bailey, Brown, Davis ot 
OlintoD~ Davis of Polk, Hendenon, Kent, Lewis, 1lcPhenon, Pat
tilOn of lIarshall, Reiner, Saunders, 8herrad'en, Scott., ThOlllpaoD, 
Tay1or, W1180n of Jeft'ereon-17. 

The naY8 were-Benatom Angle, Ainsworth, Bnsaey, Bueclte1, 
Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, ButingB, 
Johnson, Maun, 'Neal, Pnaey, PatteraGn of Musoatine, Powera. 
Rankin, Trumbull, Watson, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque-iS. 

! Bxcueed-Bowen and·Udell. Absent, but not expnsed-Drum· 
. mOlld, Hagans. 80 the motion to laiy on the table did Dot pre
n.il. 

Mr. Duncombe moved to adopt the majority report. 
On motion of ::Mr. Anderson, the Senate adjoumed. 

2 O'OLOOK, P . .M. 

Senate IMt pnDDet to ujoDrillllent. 
Mr. Danoomba mo~eda oa1l of the Koue, which w .. eutained 

and ordered. 
The following 8eIW6n WeN fMlDd to be.abtal&, bat not ex· 

cued: Buechel and Neal. 
On motioa of Kr. Duncombe, the 8ewgeanHt-Anaa WI8 dis· 

patched for the absentees . 
.. ' Mr. Angle moved to anspend farther proceedings ander the caU, 
which motion prevailed. 

Keasage from the Honse: 
lb. Paem_JIT :-1 am diraeted to iaform 18ar honorable body, 
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that the Ronae or Repreaentativ88 haa p888ed the following biD, 
in which the COIlC11rrence of the Senate is asked: 

HouBe Subslitute for House File No. 118, • bill for an act .... 
ting a Couuty Board of Snpervisors, defining their duties, and the 
duties of oertain county oftlcen. 

OHARLES ALDRICH, Ohief Olerk. 
Mr. wnsoll of Dubuque, moved to lay the minority report on 

the table, upon which queation, he demanded the yeas and nayl, 
which were ordered, and were 18 followa: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Buseey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, JohnlOn, :Manu, Neal, PaIleY, Patterson 
of .Iluscatine, Trumbnll, Taylor, Williams, WilIoD of Dubuque 
-no . 

The DaY. were-Senatora BroWD, Davis of Oliu.ton, Davis ·af. 
Polk, Hagaas, Haatings, Kent, Lewis, :McPherson, PaWsoa at 
Manhall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saundert, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, WaIBon, Wilaon of J eft"erson-18. 

EXC1I8ed-Bowen and Udell. Absent, bu BOt exeased-14r. 
Henderson. So the motion to lay on the t&ble, prevailed. 

Message from the House: 
lIB. PusWBRT:-I am. directed to ioform your honorabl. body, 

that the Honse haa adopted the following concurrent resolution of 
the Senate: 

llH07lu«l, By the S4p1ate, (the House coDoorring,) That the 
SecretAry of War be 1t8queated to eatabliah a :Military Station ill 
the north·westem portion of the State oj Iowa, for the protection 
of the settlers in the north·western part of the State, hom a band 
ot Sioux Iu.dians, that has, for several years past, and the present 
winter, committed depredations upon the peaceable citizens in that 
part of the State, and that the Secretary of State be requested to 
forward thia resolution, forthwith, to the Secretary of War. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Clerk. 
Mr. Drummond moved to lay the majority report o~ the table. 
Mr. Duncombe moved a call of the House, which waa sustained, 

and ordered. All the. Sena\Ore were found to be present. 
The que.lion being on the motion to lay the majority report on 

the table, Mr. Duncombe demanded the ,.Ias and nay&, which 
were oldered, and were aa follows:, . 

The 1. "..-8804'ors AndertOn. BroWD, Davis of Olinton, 
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Davie of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hutings, Kent, Lewis, )(e

Pherson, Pattiso>n of Marshall, Powera, Rankin, Reiner, Bann· 
ders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jeft'enon . 
-20. .., 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, BI188eY. 
Buechel, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Henderson, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine. 
Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-21. 

Excused-Bowen and Udell. 80 the motion to lay 00 the table 
did not prevail. 

The queetioo being on the adoptioa of the majority report, Mr. 
Wilson of Dubuque, demanded the yeas aod naY8, which Weft 

ordered, and were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Angle; Aiosworth, Bailey, B0888Y, 

Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer. 
Henderson, Johnson, Maun, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, . 
Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque-22. 

The uays were-Senators Anderson, Brown, Davis of Olinton, I 

Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hutings, Kent, Lewis, Me- I 

Pherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers,' Rankin, Reiner, Saunden : 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Wilson of Jefferson-19. I 

~xcused-Bowen and Udell. So the !majority report 11'88 I 

adopted. I 

Mr. Drummond offered the following resolution: . 
Re8OZtJed, That the attention of the House ot Representati,ee. 

be ealled to a letter written to the lrnoa D~ a newspaper 
published at Sigourney, iu Keokuk county, uncier date of Febru· 
ary 10th, 1860, and sigaed by H. Oampbell, a member of that 
body, which letter contains langnage of the most insulting and 
derogatory character, with regard to the Honorable President of 
the Senate, as the presiding officer of this body. 

The question being on the adoption of the resolution, Mr. John· 
soo demanded the yeas aod nays, which were ordered, and were 
as follows: 

The yeas were-SenatorS Angle, Ainsworth, Brown, Busser, 
: J Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duo combe, En· 

glish, Green, Hammer, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Mann, Neal, 
Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, 8herradden; Thompson, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Will~ms, Wilson of Dubuqne-25 . 
. The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Davis of ClintoD, 
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Hagans, HastiDge, Lewi8, McPbeI8on, PaVilon of Katha1I, Pow
ers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, WillOD of Jeft'ereon-U. 

Excuaed-K.an. Bowen and Udell. Absent, bat DOt excUHd
ll8l81't. Qr&Y'Uld WataoD. So the reaobatiOIl WI8 adopted. 

lIr. Sherraddea, from th. Oommittee on Emvned Bills, reptut 
SeDate File No. Ui, an act ext.eDWDg the time. for the completion 
of 75 miles of road, by the Dubuque and Pacific Railroad Oom. 
JllD1, correctly euolled. 

On motion of :Mr. Rankin, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
Thuraday, March 8th, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met pursoant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Sum~erbell. 
Journal of yeaterday read and approved. 
Mr. Taylor moved to take up the concurrent reSolution fixiD'g 

the time of adjournment, which mot~on did Dot prevail. 

REPORTS OF OOMMITTEES. 

Mr. Sherradden, from the Oommittee on Enrolled bills reported 
nbetitute for Senate File No. 86, an aet prohibitiDg tlle·oftlcera of 
counties, and other municipal corporationl, from deaIi.Dg {Dlthe in
debtednel8 of their connties or corporalions. AlIO, Senate File 
No. 82, an act to amend an act entitled an act to anthorize the 
Dubnqne and Pacific Railroad Oompany, and others, to bridge the 
lliaai88ippi River, "t Dubuque, correctly enrolled. 

Also, the Qommittee on Enrolled Bills, have presented to.hiB 
Excellency, the Governor, for hiB, approval, an act to pay the claim 
of William McHargue. Also, an act to au'horize \he GovernQr 
to provide tor the protection of the citizena of the no~-w8lteJ'D 
frontier of this State. Also, joint resolution for mail facilitiea. 

Alao, SeDate File No. 1.2, an act extendi.,g t118 time for.the 
completion of 75 miles of road, by the Dubuque and Paci11~ Rail· 
road Compmy. 
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M'l'. &Own, trom tau Comm1~6t on Schools and UBiveraity, 
made the following reports : 

The remonstrance of WilliaJ:n Williams; and many others, citi· 
zens of Webster C01lDty, .,;most the dispoeal of the School Fonda 
of the State, ae recommended in the Govemor's Inaugu1'll1, W88 

reported back, with. recommendation favorable to the prayer of 
the remODstrators. 

Also, the memorial ot the teachers of Wayne county, praying 
for the paesage of a Jaw, enablin, teachers to hold Teachers' In· 
stitlltes, in their respective counties, reported back, with the recom· 
mendation that the prayer thereot be not granted. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the memorial was laid on the table. 
. Also, the following resolution, with the recommendation that 
the legislation asked for would be inexpedient: 

RuolIved, That tho Committee on Schools be instrncted to in· 
quire into the expediency of Mnending section 5th, of &.ct No. 11, 
passed: by the Boanl of Education, December, 1858, by adding the 
following: "They may appoint a Oollector, whose doty it shall be 
to collect all taxes levied by the District, and he shall receive, tor 
his compe¥ation, soch per ceutum as may be determined by the 
District Board." . 

Mr. Taylor introduced Senate File No. 145, a bill for an act en· 
titled an act to provide for the election of members of Congreaa. 
Read the 1st and 2d time. . 

Mr. Brown moved to refer the bill to the Committee on Federal 
Relations • 

.Mr. Neal moved to amend by referring tbe bill to the Oommit· 
tee on Electiona,' which motion prevailed. 

On m9tion of Mr. Rankin, llr. Taylor W88 added to eaid com
mittee for·the consideration of the bill 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. R.nkin presented the petition ot William L. W GOds, and 
10 others, citizenB of Iowa, praying for the passage of a law ex· 
empting all permauent improvements made npon the soil of the 
seate, from taxation. Read and referred to the Oommittee on 
Ways and Means. 

Mr. Rankin also pr$Sented the petition. of Timothy Fox, &nd 25 
others, citizens of Iowa, praying for the passage of a stringent Reg· 
istry Law. Read and referred to the Committee on ElectioDs. 
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]fr. Lewis presented the petition of Ralph Dewey, and 55 others, 
citizens of Washington eounty, remonstrating against the repeil 
of the laws fot the IDppression of intemperance. Read and re
femd to the special committee heretofore appointed fot • simna, 
purpose, of which Mr. Bailey is Ohairman.' , 

Mr. Green presented the petition or Ohas. Barroll, and some 75 
others, citizens of the city of Bellevue, Iowa, praying for the pas
sage of a law, empowering incorporated cities and towns to regu
late the sale of intoxicating liquors. Read and referred to the same 
committee. " 

Mr. Davis of Clinton, presented the remonstrance of Martin D. 
Lockwood, and some 100 others, citizens of Clinton county, re
monstrating against the passage of a law in any wal interfering 
with the boundaries of said county. 

Also, the petition of Y. D. Little, and some 20 others, citizens 
of Jackson county, remonstrating against the passage of a law in' 
any way interfering with the boundaries of said county, which 
were read and referred to the Committee on County Boundariee. 

Mr. Thompson presented two petitions from F. C. Ramming, 
and 170 others, citizens of Scott county, against the passage, of 
appraisement or valuation laws. Read and referred to the Judiciary 
Committee. 

Also, the petition of Dr. J. Olehauaen, &ltd 54 others, ci.tiHu 
of Scott county, in relation to the officers of R. R. companies be
ing residents of this State. Read and referred to the Oommittee 
on.R. R. 

trNFINISHED BtrSlN'ESS. 

On motion or Mr. Wffiiams, Substitute for Senate File No. 80, 
a bill for an act to authorize County Judges to lubscribe stock in 
Agricultural Societies, W1&8 taken from the table and considered. 

The question being on striking out all after the enacting claule, 
except sections 5 and 6, Mr. 1'aylor dema.nded the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were--Benatora Angle, Bailey, BQ888Y, Buechel, 0001· 
baugh, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastings, J ohnlon, Lewia, 
Neal, Pusel, Patterson of Muscatine, BaDkiD, S~unders, Tram-
bull, Williams, Wilson of DDbuque--20. ' 
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The nayi were~Se.atora AndertOn, AinsW'~, Brown, Davie 
of Olinton, Dav~ of Polk, DDDcombe, Hagan .. Henderson, Kent, 
Mann, Pattison ot Marshall, Power&, Reiner, Sherndden, &ott, 
Thompson, Taylor, Watson-IS. 

Excused-Bowen and Udell. Absent but DOt excOl8d-Drum· 
mond, McPherson and Wilson of Jeiferson. So the amendmentwil 
concurred in. 

Mr. Johnson moved iliat the bill be ordered engrOBBet! for its 
3d readin, on to-morrow, upon which question he demanded the 
yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 88 follows : 

The yeas were-Benators Bailey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of 
Olinton, English, Gray, Green, Hastings, Lewis, Pusey, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Rankin, Saunders, Thompson, 
Williams-16. 

The nays were--Anderson Anglo, Ainsworth,. Brown, Davis 
ot Polk, Duncombe, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, Mann, 
Neal, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trllmbull, Taylor, Wat
son, Wilson of J eft'erson-20. 

Excnsed-Meurs. Bowen and Udell. Absent and not excused 
-Bussey, Drummond, Johnson, McPherson, Reiner and Wilson 
of Dubuque. So the motion to order the bill engro88ed was lost. 

Mr. Powers moved to recoDsider the vote last taken. 
K~. Wilson of Jeft'erson, moved to lay the motion to reconsider 

on the table, upon which qnestion Mr. Johnson demanded the yell 
and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Benators Anderson, Brown, Davis of Olinton, 
Davis of Polk, Hagans, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Powers, Reiner, 
Bherradden, Scott, Taylor, Watson, Wilson ot J eft'erson-15. 

The nays were--Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bussey, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Green, Hammer, 
Hastings, Johnson, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of MUBCA· 
tine, Pattison of KarshaH, Rankin, Saunders Thompson, Trum· 
boll, Williams.-22. 

Excused-Bowen and Udell. Absent but not excused-Bailey! 
Gray, Mann and Wilson of Dubuque. So the motion to lay on 
the table was lost. 

'Elle question recurring upon the motion to reconsider, it pre· 
vailed. 

Thtf question th~ being upon the motioD to engross, it was 
withdrawn by the COOlent of the Senate. 
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1&. Neal moved to reoonhider the vote to strike out all.r tJR. 
enacting clause, except section 6 and 6, which motion prevailed. 

The question recurring upon the motion to· strike out, it WIll 

lost. 
On motion of Mr. Taylor, the 11th Bnle was suspended, the 

bill read the Sd time, and put upon its final passage • 
. The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson:, Angle, AiDlworth, Bailey, 

Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderaon, Kent, Lewis, 
Mann, KcPherson, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Mar· 
ahall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, ThOBlplOn, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dllbuque-S9. . 

The nays were-S&natora Ooolbaugh, Davie of Olinton, English, 
Johnson, Pusey, ltankin, Saunders, Williams, Wil.on of Ja1l'er· 
8OD-9. 

Excused-Messrs. Bowen: and Udell. So the bill was passed and 
title agreed to. 

Mr. Kent had leave to introduce the petitioq of Edwin H. Huber, 
and 204 othera, c~tizens of Oedar collnty, praying for the pusage 
of a law exempting all permanent improvements made upon the 
80il of the State, from taxation. Read and referred to the Oom-
mittee on Ways aud Means. ' 

Mr. Kent also presented the petition of ;E. L. Basset, and 27 
othel'8, citizens of Oedar county, praying for a chaDge in the sys· 
tem of our county govemment. Read and referred to the C~m. 
mittee on County and Township Organization. 

Mr. Davis of Olinton, presented the ·petition of the Mayor and 
Aldermen of the Oity of Lyons, asking for the passage of a law 
authorizing the Alsesser of the township of Lyons, in Clinton 00., 
to re-BS8e88 the real estate of said toWDship. 'Read and referred to 
the Oommittee on Ways and )leans. ' 

)fr. Davia of OIinton, also presented a similar petition from S. 
G. Magill, and some 40 others, citizens of the said Oity of Lyons, 
which was read, and referred to same committee. 

:Mr. Drummond presented the petition of William Freeman, and 
165 others. citizen. of 01a1tOD coulit1, praJiDg for the reetoratioD 
of prohibitory liquor law, as originally enacted. Read and referred 
to the special liquor committee, of which Mr. Bailey·is OlWrman. 

Mr. Angle introduced Senate File No. 1~. a bill for an act to 
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exempt from taxation the property of Manual Labor Colleges IIId 
School8. Read the let and 2ud time, and referred to the Commit
tee on Schoo" and UniYeraity. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, Senate File No. 69, a bill for an 
act makiug appropriations for selecting Swamp Landa, waa take 
up and considered. 

Mr. Duncombe moved to recommit tlle bill to a special commit
tee of three, which motion prevafled. 

The Pre.ident appointed ... aid committee, M.essrs. Duncombe. 
Scott. and Ooolbaugh. 

On motion of Mr. Angle, substitute tor Houae File No. 113, a 
bill for an act creating a Oounty Board of Supervisors, definiDg 
their duties and the duties of oertain county oftieers, was tHaD 
up, read the 1st and 90d tiDle, and 1'8ferted to the Committee OD 

Oounty and Township Organisation. 
Mr. Powers from the Oommittee on Township and County Or· 

gani!ation, re~orted back the petition of Ellis Minor, and Bome 30 
others, prayin~ for certain changes in the boundaries of the cou, 
ties of Linn and J ohB80n, and asked that the same be referred to 
the Oommittee on County Boundaries. So referred. 

Yr. Bussey offered the tollowing resolution: 
R6801Iued, That no member of the Senate be permitted to speak 

more than tell minutes upon any question, nor more than ouce DD· 

til each member desiring to speak has spoken, except on Rai1l'01d 
bills, and the President is requested to strictly enforce this rule. 

Lolt. 
Mr. Ooolbaugh Dloved to take up Senate File No. 50, a bill tor 

an aet concerning aPprentices. Oarried. 
:Mr. Coolbaugh moved that Ule Senate reiDae to conou in the 

R01l88 amendments to the aame, which motion prevailed. 
Mr. Taylor moved to take from the table &mate File N .. 37, • 

bill for an act entitled an act for the disp6sition of.the Saline Fund, 
and make the Iam& the special order for Tuetdayllext, at 2 o'clock, 
P. M., which WBI concurred in. 

lb. WatsGn had leave· to introduce SeDate File No. l'7,aJoiDt 
Resolution for additional mail faoilitiea. Read the 1st IIld JJd 
time, and OIl m.tion of lfr. Watson, the 11th Rule W88 auspei
ded, the resolution read the 8. time aDd put upon ita IDal JIII8IP 

The yeas aDd nay. were .. follow8: 
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The ,. .. were--8l11aton Aadenon, ADgl., AiMwvth, .BaUey, 
&On, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of OliDton, Davia of Polk, 
Dancombe, Engli.h, Gray; Green, Hagans, Hammer, HendersoD, 
Johnson, K.eat, Lew,is, llcPhenou, P.ttenon af KaaeatiDe, Patti
son of MarBhall, Powen, Rankin, Reiner, Baund.., Sbenadclen, 
Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Wataon, Williams, Wilaon of DDbuque, 
Wileon of J eft'8I'8OB-M. 

The Da,. 'Were--NOIl8. 
EXC1lsed-MeB81'I. Bowen and UdelL Abient, but not uonaed 

-)(_rs. BUBey, Drummond, B.8ItingB, ¥ann, Neal, 'Puey and 
Thompeon. Se the reiolution W8I pUled ad t.i.tle agreed to. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS • 

• • Hoose File No. 31, a bill for an act relatiDg to incest, was taken 
from the table, read the 1st and 2nd time, and on motioD of Mr. 
Wilson of J eft'erson, r~ferred to the J udiciar,. Oommittee. 

Hoose FUe No. 187, a bill for an act in amendment of chapter 
31 of the iaws of the 4th Genenl Assembly of the State of Iowa, 
an act grantiDg to RailToad Oompanies the right of way, was taken 
op, read the 1st and 2nd time, and referred to the Railroad Oom
mittee. 

House File No. 2ii, a bUl for an act for the encouragement of 
Teachers' Institutes, WBI taken up, read the 1st and 2nd time, and 
referred to the Oommittee on Schools and University. 

H01l88 File No. 87, a bill for an act to prevent larceny of per
sonal property taken on legal process, WaR taken up, read the 1st 
and 2Dd time, and refered to the Judiciary OQIDmittee. 

House Bubatitnte for Houe File No. 178, a bill for an act to le
galize the levy of road tax iD Sioux Oity for the y~ar 1869, was 
taken up, read the 1st and 2nd time, and referred to the Judiciary 
Committee. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING. 

Senate File No. 114:, a bill for an act to .AlDeDd certain aect.i.ODB 
of the Oriminal Law, was taken up and read the third time, and 
pot UPOD ita :6.nal paaaage_ 

The yeas and nays were _ follows: 
The yeas were-Senaton AndersoD, Ain8worth, Bailey, Brown, 

Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davia of Olinton, Duncombe, Gray, Green, 
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Hagana, Huamet, .Hutmga, Hend.non, Johneon, Kent, Lewia, 
)[cPheraon, Neal, PO.8ey, Pattenoa of Mnaoatine, Pattison of Mar
&hall, PoweJ:S, Rankin, ReiDer, Sherradden, Scott, Thompaon, 
Tnunbnll, Taylor, WatloD, Williams, Wilton of Dllbuque, Wi1aon 
of J eft'eraon-S4:. 

The nay'8 were-SeDators Engli8h and Jrlanll. 
Excused-Bowen and Udell. Absent but not excu8ed-Meam. 

Angle, BU8&eY, Davie of Polk, Drummond and Saunders. 80 the 
bill WAI p888ed and title agreed to. 

. Seuate File No. 15)9, a bill for an act for the relief of all persons 
, heretofore divorced, since the 4th day of July, 1858, waa taken up. 

read the third time, and put upon ita tinal pa.esage. 
The yeas and nays were as follow8: 
The yeas w~re-SedLtors Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Brownf 

Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Duncombe, Gray, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, ManD, McPherson, Neall 
Pusey, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, 
WiiliamB, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of J efferson-28. 

The naY8 were-Senators Davie of Polk, Drummond, English, 
Green, Hagans, Lewis, Pattison of Marshall, ~aunders, Sherradden 
and Thompson-lO. 

Excused-Bowen aDd Udell. Absent but not excused-Angle, 
Buseey and Patterson of M1l8catine. So the bill waR paased and ! 

title agreed to. 
On motion, Senate adjourn~d 

~ O'OLOOK, P. lI. 

Senate met pursuant to adjourllDlent. 
Mr. Buseey moved a call of the Honse, which was sustained and 

ordered. 
The following 8enatbn were found to be abaenlland not e,;caaed: 

Ainsworth, BJ;own, Drummond, Hastings, Neal and Thompson. 
Several of the absentee8 coming in, further proceedings under 

the call, were snspended. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order for 2 o'clock, this afternoon, baing the coDsid· 
eration of House File No. 119, a bill for an act to resume all rigllts 
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oolferred upou the Iowa Oentral Air Line Railroad Company, by 
an act approved Jnly 14th, 1856, and to repeal certain law8 in reo 
lation thereto, it was taken up and considered at length. 

4: O'OLOOK, P. lI. 

On motion ot Mr. Ainawortb, the further eoDsideration of the 
bill WIll suapended util 9' o'clock ao morrow IDOr~inl;. 

Mr. Drummond rose to a question of privilege. 
lIr. Hendereon mOTed to reconsider the vote, by which L. D. 

Ingersoll WaI, on y8ltel'4iay, expelled from a seat OA this floor, aa 
a new8paper correspondent. 

Mr. Johnaon moved a call ot the HoUf8, which was sU8tained 
and orde.red. 

The following Senators were found to be abaent, but Dot ex· 
cul8d: Brown, Green, Lewis and Powers. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to send the &rgeant-at-Arml 
tor the abeenteeB, which motion W&8 lost. . 

Mr. Duncombe moved to suspend further proceeding8, under the 
call, lfhich motion was, on motion of Mr. Anderson, laid on the 
lable. 

lIr. WilSOD, ot Jefferson, moved to send the Sergeant-At-Arms 
for the abaentees, which was concurred in. . 

Mr. Angle moved. to IMpend further prooeedings, 'Onder the oall, 
which was Dot agreed to. . 

){eaara. Brown and Powers coming in, further prooeedin~, UD
der the calJ, were, on motion of Mr. Saundera, dispeused with. 

Mr. Angle moved to adjourn, npon whioh qUeBtion lrIr. WilBOn, 
of Jeft8no1J, demanded the veas and nays, which were ordered. 
and were 88 tollow8 : 

The ye&8 were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bl1eohel, 
Buasey, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hammer, Johnson, 
Mann, Neal, ~sey, Patterson' of MuscatiDfl, Trnmbull, Taylor, 
Williams, Wilson of Dnbuqne:-19. 

The nays were ... Senator8 Anderson, Brown, Davis of Olibton, 
Davie of Polk, Drummond, Hastings, Hagans, Henderson, Me
Pheraon, Pattison of lIa1"8hall, Powers, Rankin, .Reiner, Saunders, 
8herradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Je1l'erson-19. 

Excused-Bowen and Udell. Absent, but not excnaed.-Green, 
Kent, Lewis. The vote being a tie, the President \Toted nay. 80 
the motion to adjoul'll was lost .. 
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.. 
Mr. Neal moved a call of the Roue, which W818Uatained ud 

ordered. 
The SecNtary proceeded with the call, waen, on motion ot lb. 

Drummond, ftuiher proceedings, under the call, were diapenBed 
with. 

The queation beiJlg on the motion to re-conaider, .Mr. Ainsworth 
demanded the yeM and naya, which were OI'dered, aad were as 
follows: 

The yeM were-8epatora Anderson, .Brown, Davia ot ClintoD, 
Davia of Polk, Drwnmond, Hagans, HaMiDgs, Henderaon, Kent, 
.McPherBOn, Pattison ot Marshall, Powen, Rankin, &iner, Saun
ders, Shenadden, Scott, Thompeop, Watton, Wilso. of Jeff.-20 

The naya were-Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Beuchel, B1I8881, 
Oeolbaugh, DuPCOmbe, English, Gray, Hammer, JohDlOn, .IlanD, 
Neal, Pnaey, Patterson of lluscatine, Tru81bull, Taylor, WilliamB, 
WilBOn of Dabuque.-19. 

Excused-Bowen and Udell Abient, but Dot excu.aed--G.reen 
and Lewis. So the ~ion to re-oouaider prevailed. 

The question l'eO\lrring upon the adoption ot the majority re
port relating to the expulsion ot L. D. Ingersoll, Mr. McPherson 
demanded the ye.. and nays, whioh .ere ordered, and were as 
follows: 

The yeas were--Seuatora Angle, AiDlworth, Bailey, Buechel, 
B1l888Y, Qoolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hammer, JOhnSOD, 
.Hann, Neal, Pueey,.Patteraon of Muacati.ue, Trumbull, Taylor, Wil· 
liama aDd WilBOn of Dubuque-19. 

The nl',S were-Senators Anderson, .Brown, I)avis of Olinton, 
Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Hendenan, XAmt, 
McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, nankin, Reiner, Saun· 
ders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, WaWon and Wilson of J der· 
8On-20. . 

Excused-Bowen aad Udell. Abient bot .not excllHd-.6reen 
and Lewis. So the report We,l pot adopted. . 

Mr. Anderson offered the .tollowing reaolution: 
R6I01,w(l, That in the opinion of the Senate, L. D. lugersoll 

does not come within the purview and meauing of the resolution 
admitti~g newspaper repi)ners to a eeat upon this lloor; but as a 
oorrespondent, in his strictures upon Senawra, h .. poaaly violated 
all rulel ot propri~ty that should control the action of gentle
men, acting .. Boch correspondent; Ularefore, 
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BIIIJhIiJ, That we moet heartily' condema the aetion of the said 
L. D. Ingersoll. " 

On motion, Senate adjourned. 

. SENATE OHAMBER, l 
Friday, March 9th, 1860,9 o'clock, A. M. r 

Senate met pursnant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Summerbell. 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Wilson ot Jefferson, moved to refer the pending r8lOiation / 

offered. by Mr. Anderson, to a apecial committee of three, which 
motion prevailed. 

The President appointed as said committee, Wilson of Jefferson, 
PDII8Y and Anderaun. . 

Mr. Jolmson had leave to introduce Senate File No. U8, a bill 
for an act for the relief of Greenville Hale. Read the firet and 
&eeond time, and on motion of Mr. Johnson, referred to a special 
committee of three, with Mr. Ooolbaugh &I Ohairman. 

The President appointed as said committee, Ooolbaugh, H. 
gus and Johnson. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Jefferaon, the committee were in
atructed to report a bill for a general law granting reliet in all aim
ilar cues. 

Mr. B1lI88Y had leave to introduce Senate File No. 14:9, a bill 
for an act to legalize the acts of the Bloomfield Townabip School 
Diatrict, in Dana county, Iowa. Read the 1st alld 2d time, and 
on motion ot Mr. BOISey, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read the third lime and put upon ita final pillage. 

The yeu aDd naye were.. follows: _ 
The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Brown, BU818Y, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davia of Olinton, Davia of 
Polk, Duncombe, English, Gral, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Has
tings, Hendemon, J ouson, Kent., Lewis, llRnn. McPherson, P~
ley, Pattison of Manhall, Powers, Reiner, Sa~d ... Sherradden, 
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Scott, Trumbull, Tay19r, Wa&80D, WilliaCDe, wUan 01 Dubaque 
-35. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Bowen and Udell. Absent, but not 8Xouaed-Drum

mond, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Rankin, Thompson, Wilson 
of Jefferson. 80 the bill was p&BBed, and title agreed to. 

Mr. Saunders had leave to introduce Senate File No. 150, a bill 
tor an act amendatory of an act to provide for annual appropria
tion for the benefit of a State Historical Society. Read the let 
and 9d time, and referred to the Oommittee on Ways and Means. 

lIr. Hagans had ~ave to introduoe BeaMe File No. 151, a bill 
for an a3t repealing a part of section 98, of chapter 159, of the 
acts of A. D. 1858. Bead the let and 9d time, and referred to 
the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Lewis offered me following reaolutiotl, which ltas adopted: 
BuoZtINl, That the Judiciary Committee be instructed to inquire 

into the expediency of allowing incorporated toWDS and cities to 
regulate or prevent the sale of beer, cider, and native wines, and 
report at an early day, by bill, or otherwise. 

lIr. Ainsworth, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back 
Senate File No: &3, a bill for an act legalizing the acts of navid 
O. Sperry ~t 'ayette connty, IoWa, as a Notary Public, with the 
recommendation that the same be passed. 

On motion of Mr. Ainaworth, the 11th Rule waa sDBpended, 
the bill read the 3d time, and' rut ·upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators A.nderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, BroWD, 

Bll88ey,Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hendersen, Johnson, Kent, Lewis.· 
Mann, :McPherson, Neal, ~sey, Patterson of Mnacatine, Powers, 
Sanders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, TtnmbulJ, Taylor~ Wat
BOD, Williame, Wilaon of Dubuque, Wilson of JefFer8«)n-S3. 

The nays were-None. 
Excnaed-){eBBrB. Bolten and Udell. Absent, but not excnaed 

-MeBlrB. Angle, Buechel, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Patti· 
IOn of Marshall, Rankin and ReiDer. 80 the bill WB8 passed, and 
title agreed to. 

Mr. Drummond presented the petition of .p.Oonne11, and BOme 
"5 others, citizens of Buckingham, Tama county, praying f.r tbe 
~ 'Of a law appropriating monel as a reward for the arrest of 
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Small aDd Seaman., chargec.t with the m'QNW ot 0Ur1ei ad Wil
liam Banker. AlIo, &nate File No. 159, a bill for an act offering 
• renrd for the al'l8It of 8mdll and Beamua; ",hich was read the 
filIt and second time, and on motion ot 111'. Drummond, referred 
CO a special cemmittee of three, With inBftctiool to report this 
week. 

The Preeidot appointed .. laid commitJtee, 1leun. Drummond, 
Trumb~n ad W stIoa. 

SPEOIAL OBDEB. 

The special ordw for 9 o'cl~ this morning, being the couai~
&&ion of Roue File No. lli, a bill tor an act to reaulDe all ripta 
conferred UpOII. the Iowa 08lltral Au LiDe Railroad Oompany, b, 
an act approved J D11 14th, 1860, and to repeal certain laws ia 
relation thereto, Mr. Mann oft'wed the following amendment t.o 
aection 1: .J>rovi,ded" That nothing in this act shall be so conatraed 
u to impair, in any m~ner, the validity of any bona fide stock, 
bonds, mortgages, deeds of trust, and just claims tor monoy, labor 
or materials fornished in the construotion of said Iowa Oentral .Air 
Line Railroad; but the same, when judicially determined, shall 

. be and remain a lien on said lands. 
The President laid before the Benate a communication from ~e 

GOVerJlor. 

On ~otion of Mr. Ainswortb, the communication was laid Oil 

!he &able, and 9rclered printed. 
Keaaap .from the House • 
.HB. P:RB8IDJIJIT :-1 am. directed to inform your honorable body, 

tMt the House of Representatives haa paseed the lollowmg billa, 
in which the concurrence of the SeDate il asked: 

1101186 File .lITo. 143, act for the relief of tu payers, in certain 
CI8eI. 

Hoaae File No. 170, a bill tor an aet to provide for the eatabliah
IDeOt of a OommiMioner ill the Oity ot New Y-ork, to promote im· 
mipation to the 8tMe ot lowa. 

Houe File No. iOO, a bill for all act to amend ohapter 62 of the 
Code, in relation to fences. 

OHABLES ALDRIOH., ObietClerk. 
Oouaideration of Ule bill resumed. 
he.p tMil lIle HOOle. 
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lb. hB8IDDT :-1 herewith preeent ior your Iigrudare Ule fol· 
lowing bills, the lame having pl88ed both branchea of the General 
A.uembly, and beea duly eDJ'Olled in the House of Representatives: 

Substitute for House File No.6, a bill for an act to repeal an act 
entitled an act to authorize PaulO. Jeftiiea to traDlcribe ud ind81 

wn records of Wapello county. 
House File No. 80, a bill for an act to pay Major W m. Williams, 

and othen, for service and supplies, Spirit Lake opedition, 1867. 
House File No. 919, an act to legalize the acta of Noah D. fig. 

kall, as Notary Public, in Polk couQty, Iowa. 
OHARLES ALDRIOH, Chief Olerk. 

Oonsideration of the bill resumed. 
Mr. Powers moved to re-commit the bill, with inBtructionB to 80 

amend it as to transfer said lands to a Railroad running West from 
the town ot McGregor, in Claytou county, on condition that Con· 
gre.. will assent to such diversion. 

On motion, Senate ad10umed. 

9 O'CLOOK, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to a<ljonmment. 
The questiou being on the motion to re-commit with instructions, 

Mr. Bussey moved to amend the instructions, by inserting after the 
words" Olayton county," the words, "and from the State line be
tween the State of Iowa and the State of Mis80uri, at a point 
where the North Missouri Railroad terminates, thence to Ottumwa, 
in Wapello county, via. Bloomfield, in Davis coDnty.'· 

Mr. Maun offered the following as a snbstitute fol' his amend
ment to the bill under consideration: 
~ That nothing in this' act shall be 80 construed II to 

itupair, in any mannel', the validity of any &m.a j£fls stock, bonda, 
mortgages, deeds of tl'USt, and just claims for IDOney, labor or 
material fumished in construction of said Iowa Oentral .Air Line 
Railroad, but the same, when jndicially determined, shall be and 
remain a lien on said lands, to the extent of the interest of said 
Vompany in said lands. 
~ However, that nothing herein contained aliall be 80 

constrned as to include or give validity to the bonds or atock which 
may have been iBBued for the pu~ of obtaining any such lands, 
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or any other stock or bonds for which there was not a valid and. 
jut consideration. 

Mr. WilBOn,ot Jefferson, moved to lay the motioB to re-commit 
with instructions, and the amendment thereto, on the table. Upon 
which qnestion, Mr. Aiusworth demanded the yeu and nays, wbleb 
were ordered, and were u follows: . 
. The yeas 'Were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Brown, Bus

sey, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, 
Saudders, Bherradden, Bcott, Thompson, Watson, Williams, Wilson 
ot J eft'erson-22. 

The nay8 'Were-Benators Ainsworth, English, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Powers, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubnque--U. 

Excused-Messrs. Bowen and Udell. Absent, bllt not excused 
-Messrs. Buechel, Drummond, Hutings, Patterson of Muscatine 
and Rankiu. So the motion to )ay on the table prevailed. 

The question recurring upon the adoption of the substitute ollered 
by Mr. Mann, Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to lay it on the 
table. Upon which question, Mr. Mann ealled the ,eu and naya, 
which were ordered, aud were as follows: . 

The yeas 'Were--Benators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Bussey, 
Davis of Clinton, Davia of Polk! Duncomb~, Hagans, Hutings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewie, McPherson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, 
Rankin, Reiner, Baunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Wilson 
of J eWeraon-22. 

The DaYs were-Benators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnechel, Coolbaugh, 
English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Mann, Powers, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque--15. . 

Excused-Messrs. Bowen, Johnson and Udell. Absent, but not 
excused-Messrs. Drummond and Patterson of Muscatine. So the 
motion to lay on the table prevailed. 

Mr. Taylor offered a substitute for the bill nnder consideration, 
and moved its adoption. 

On motion of Mr. Coolbaugh, Benate adjourned. 
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SENATE OHAMBER. 1 
Saturday, March 10th, 1860, 9 o'clock, A • .M. r 

Senate met pursnant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Summerbell. 
Jonrnal of yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Brown, from the Committee on Schools and University, had 

leave to make the following reports : 
Senate File No. 183, a bill for an act entitled an act, concerning 

the pnrchases of School, Saline and University lands for taxes, reo 
ported back with the recommendation that the same be indefinitely 
postponed. . 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of J eft'erson, th~ bill waa laid on the 
table. 

Senate File No. 111, a bill for an act concerning school lands 
in Tama county, with a substituteror the same, reported back with 
the recommendation that the same be referred to the J ndiciary 
Committee. 80 referred. 

Also, Senate File No. U6, a b¥l for an act to exempt from tax· ' 
ation the property of Manual Labor Oolleges and Schools, with 
the recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Angle moved to refer the bill to ~e Oommittee on WaY' 
and MeaDS, which motion prevailed. . 

Mr. Williams had leave to introduce the petition of Henry R. 
Kendig, and 25 others, citizens of the toWD of Roohester, Mahub 
oonnty, praying for the pua&ge of a law changing the name of the 
said town of Rochester, to that of Republic. Read and referred to 
the JUdiciary Commit.tee. ' 

Mr. Kent had leave to introduoe the petition of James H. No
ble, and 18 others, citizens of Olinton and Oedar counties, prayilll 
for the passage of a law legalizing a oertain sub-district in aaid 
counties. Read and referred to the ComDlittee on Schools and 
University. 

Mr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back SeD, 
ate File No. 158, a bill for an act to establish a Code of OrimiDal 
Practice, with sundry amendments, and moved thRt the consider· 
ation of the same be made the special order for Wedneed.y next at 
9 o'clock, which was concurred in. 

Mr. Powers, trom the Oommittee on Township and County Or-
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ganiKtion, reported back without amendment, HOOle 8ubatitate 
for Hoase File No. 113, a bill tor aD act creating a Oounty Board 
of 8upe"ilOl'l, delning their datiee, aDd the duti .. of certain 
OOIIDty otllcen, with the recommendation of the majority of·1J8id 
committee, that the same be passed. 

On motion of lb. Powers, the oonlideration of the bill was 
made the special order for Tueiday neD, at t o'cloek, ~"-. JIl. 

Mr. Davis ofP.lt, had leave to introduce Senate }'ile No. 1M, 
a bill for an act to amend chapter 39 of tae 8etaiOJl Law of 186'7 
aad 1868. Read the 1st and 2d time. 

Mr. Ainsworth moved to Bllpend the 11th Bale, have ille bW 
read the 3d time, aDd put upon its final pasaage, which was not 
concurred in. . 

On motion of Mr. OoolbaugJ!, the bill was laid on the table. 
Hr. Coolbaugh had leave to introduce the petition of the Mayor 

aDd Aldermen of the oity of Burlington, asking the passage.f a 
law accompaDying Baid petition; Senate Fne No. 155, a bill for 
an act to regulate Frm,ht and Pass~llger Tariffs on Railroads in 
IoWL Bead the lat and 2d time. . . 

Hr. Wilaon of J eft'eraonl moved to refer the petition to tbe Com
mittee on Railroads, with instructions to report a bill providiug 
for pro rata rates for passenger aDd frei,ht transportation, to pre
vent companies from charging rates for Buch transportation within 
this State, greater per mile than the rates charged beyond· the 
State. . 

Mr. Drummond moved to lay the iDltruCtiODB to the committee 
on the table, upon which question Mr. Wilsoll of Jeft'&raOn, de
manded the yeas aDd Days, which were ordered, aDd were 88 fol
Iowa: 

The yeas were-SeDators AndersoD, Angle, Bailey, Bassey, Bue
chel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Duncombe, Green, Hammer, 
Hutings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, McPherson, Neal, Poaey, 
Patterson of MuscatiDe, Pattison of lIarehall, Trumbull, Taylor. 
W &&Ion, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-il). 

The nays were-SeDators Ainsworth, Brown, English, Gray, 
Hagans, Lewis, lIann, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sher
radden, Scott, Wilson of Je1Fereon:..-1'. 

Excused-Measra. BoweD and Udell. Abaent but not exeoaed
Messrs. Davis of Polk and Drummond. 80 the motion to lay on 
the table prevailed. 
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Ueferred, without instructius to the Rail Road Com. 
Hellage from the House. 
MB. PBBBIDDT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the Rouse has passed the following bill, in which the CODCIII'· 

rence of the Senate is asked : 
Subatitute tor House File No. 163. a bill for an ac~ to regulate 

the manner of administering oaths. 
CRAS. ALllRIOH, Ohief Vlerk. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, Senate File No. 70, • 
bill tor an act concerning Railroad Oompanies, was taken from the 
table and referred to the Railroad Uommittee. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

. The special order for this morning at 9 o'clock being the consid· 
eration ot"House File No. 119, a bill for an act, to resnme all righfl 
conferred on the Iowa Oentral Air Line R. R. Co., by act approved 
July 14, 1856, and to repeal certain laws in relation thereto. 
lIr. Taylor had leave to withdraw his substitute therefor. Bill WI6 

considered. 
Mr. Thompson had leave to introduce the following resolntioD, . 

which was adopted: I 

R680Wed, That a committee of five be appointed on the appor· 
tionment of the State into Senatorial and Representative District&, 
and that they be instructed to confer with House committee OD 
same lubject, and report by bill. 

The President appointed as said committee, Thompsou, BroWD, 
McPherson, Neal and Wilson of Dubuque. 

Mr. BUBSeY moved that the committee be instructed to report 
on Tuesday next, which motion was not concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Powers, Senate adjo,urned. 

9 O'OLOOK, P. )f. 

Senate met p1l18UlUlt to adjournment. 
The President being absent, the Secretary called the SeDate to 

order. 
The question being the election of a President pro tem. 
Mr. Drummond nomiDated Kr. Davis of Polk: 
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ThOl8 voting for :Mr. DaTi, of Polk were-Senaton Andenon, 
ADele, Ainsworth, Balley, Brown, BRechel, B118I8y,Ooolbugh, 
Daria of Olinton, Drummond, Duncombe, EBglish, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Ken" Lewis, PRsey, Patteraou of 
lIll8C1tine, Pattison of Karahall, Powen, Reiner Sherradden, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, Willon of bllbuq.-31. 

Ftr Ilr. Brown-Hr. Davis of Polk. 
For Mr. Bailey-Mr. Watson. 
Mr. DaTia of Polk, having received a majority of all the votes 

eaat was declared du]y elected, and took the Ohair. 
Oonsideration of special order resnmed. 

4i O'OLOOX, P ••• 

Mr. Dnncombe moved to 8nspend the 11th Role, have the blll 
read the third time, and put upon its:final passage, which motion 
prevailed. 

Mr. Duncombe moved a call of the House, which was sRstained 
and ordered. • . \ 

The following Senators were found to be absent and not ex· 
cused: Buechel and Maan. 

Hr. Mann coming in, further proceedings under the call were, 
on motion of Mr. ADgle, sD8pended. 

The yeu and nays on the passage of the bill were as follows : 
The y888 'Were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Brown, Bns· 

sey, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, 
Hagans, Hutings, Henderson, J ohnaon, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Neal, Pnsey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Ran· 
kin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Wilson of J efferson-i6. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Drummond, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Mann, Powers, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dnbuque-I4. 

Excused-BoweB and Udell. Absent, but not excuseci.:-B1l8-
ehel. So the bill was paBled, and title agreed to. 

lleeaage from the Honse. 
h PBBSIDD'r :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the HOUle of Representatives has passed the followine bill, 
in which the coDeurrellce of the Senate it aaked : 

HOIlH File No. 209, a bill for &n act to amend the law in ret ... 
renee to the sale of intoxicating liquors. 

OHAS. ~LDBIOll, Ohief Olerk. 
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llr. JohnlOn moved to adjoUrB, wlaich motion W88 lOlt. 
On motion of .Hr. )[cPllenoe, Mr. Scott W&I granted leave of 

a.Dee for four days. . 
lIr. Sherradden made the follow-big reportl: 
The Oommittee on Enrolled Bills have presented to hit e.· 

lettey the Governor, for his approval ; 
An act to prohibit the ofBeera. of counties and other municipal 

.corporations from dealing in the indebtedness ot their counties or 
corporations. 

Allo,' an act to amend an act entitled an act to authorize the Du· 
buque and Pacitic Railroad Oompany, and othen, to bridge the 
Jliasisaippi River a' Dubuque. 

Also, the Oommittee on Enrolled Bill, have eumined the fol· 
lowing bills, and find them correctly enrolled: 

Senate File No. 10, an act to aMend section 1240 of the Code of 
Iowa. 

Also, Senate File No. 80, an act to release to Martin MeHngo 
the right of the State by escheat to a parcel of Iud in Henry 00., 
Iowa. . 

On motion, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAlIBER, t 
)fonday, IIarcb 11, 1880, 9 o'clock,:A.. M. f 

Senate met pvs1UUlt to adjoununeat. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. W Bring. 
J ourna! of Satuday read and approved. 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. Sherradden presented the pitition of Edward Zitsehke, Ea· 
rolling Clerk of the Benate, aaking that he may be empowered to 
employ asaistants tor enrolling the new Oode. 

On motion of Mr. Bussey, the petition w8a laid on the table. 
l&. Hagans presented the petition of John A • .Millur, and some 
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15 others, _is ... of Iowa, aatiug for the pIIIap of a law •• 
bling certain pre-emplore, aDCl their , .. lipa. of School Lucie, ill 
Ringgold CODty, to seeare title to the same. Read, and referred 
to the OommUtee on 8cUola ad Uainrsity. 

Mr. Udell , ..... uted die remoBltrauce of S. H. &"yera, and 
80me 60 other-. citizens of Iowa, ~ the pauage of • law ex· 
empting pemument improveQlents &om taDtion. Read" and No
terred t.o the Oommit," on Way. ud )leaD .. 

Mr. Rankin presented the petition of J. A. Durkee, and M 
otben, almena of Iowa, aikin, the PII88g6 of a law, 8XelDptiDg 
the permanent improvements made llpoa the eoil of the State, 
f'lom tuatiQll. Bead, and refeaed to the Committee 011 WaYI 
udKeana. 

Mr. Duncombe presented a similar petition from Datus E. Coon, 
ud lOme ao others, citis8D8 of Oerro Gordo eoanty. Bead, aDd 
referred to the same committee. 

lIr. Kent preeented the petitiOIl of Thomaa William-, and i8 
others, ci~ of Cedar OOQDty, pnyiDg tor the P&B81g8 ot a law 
orguiziDg a new county out of lbe oonntiea of Oedar, Scott, Olin

I loB, JOllea and JacklOD. BeaG and re6emKl to the OoJBJDittee oa 
New Couoti .. 

)fro English presented tbe' petition of T. F. Fugitt, and 4:80then 
citizena of Iowa, wing for the p888ag& of a law establithiDg a 
State road from Bedford, in Taylor couMy, via' Amity, in Page 
COIIIlty, Bann\bal, ill Fremont oo.ty, to lbe.Kiaeoari Biver, oppo
lite Nebraab Oity; and also, that 00DJ1'811 be memorialilled te 
_bliah a mail route along said road. Read and referred to flat 
Oommittee on tlae·J udiciary. 

NOTIOES OF BILLS. 

Mr. Rankin gave notice that he would OD to·morrow, or some 
subsequent day of the leBSioD, introduce a bill appointing three 
commiaaioDers to dispose of the "ant of lands made to the Iewa 
Oentral Air Line Railroad Company and reaumed; to adjust any 
indebtedlleB8 that should ultimately be paid OIlt of said grant. 

Mr. Coolbaugh gaTe notice that he would on to·morrow, 01' SOIM 
aubseqnent day of the Beuion, introduce a bill regulating the ad· 
missiou of inmates in the di1ferent Charitable IDatitutiODB of the 
State. 
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Mr. Wilson of Jderson, had leave to introduce Senate No. 156, ! 

a bill fOl' an act amending an act entitltsd an act. to regulate the 
interest on mODey, the same beiDg chapter 3'1 of the acta ot the 
4:th General Assembly. .Read. the 1st and 2nd time. 

Mr. Wilson of I effersoD, moved to make the bill the special or
der tOl' Friday next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., which motion prevailed. 
Read 1st aDd 2nd tiine. 

Mr. Ainsworth moved to take up House File No. 1'10, whieb 
was agreed to. . 

On motion of Mr. WilBon' ot Jef'ellOD, the bill wu referred to 
a special committee of five. 

The President appointed as said committee, )(ossn,. Ainsworth. 
Wilson of Jeft'erson, Thompson, Wilson of Dubuque and Drum
Mead. 

Mr. Busley had leave to introduce Senate File 16'1, a bill for an 
act to provide for isluing the bolld. of the State to the School Fund 
tOl' 16'1,1500 borrowed of said tund, January let, 186'1. .Bead lit 
and 2nd time, and referred to the Oommittee on Wa,. and MeIDL 

lIr. English had leave tointrodnce Senate File No. 158, aJoiDt 
Resolution for additional mail facilitiea. Read the 1at and 9Dd I 

time, and on motion of llr. EDglish, the 11th Rule wu suspend
ed, the resolution read the third time, and put upon ita ftDal 
puuge. , 

The yeas and nays were .. followa : 
The yeas were-Senaton Andel'lOn, Ainswolth, &iley, BlOYD, 

Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davi. of Polk, 
Dancombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, HastiDgI. 
Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, lIann, lr{oPhellOD, Neal, Pu· 
sey, Patterson of Koscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wil
liams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-37. 

The nays were-None. " 
Excused-Kessrs. Bowen and Scott.' Absent, but not e.lcnsed 

-Angle, Drummond, Rankin and WatsoD. 80 the resolutioD wu 
passed and title &geed to. 

:Mr. Wilsou of Dubuque, had leave to introduce SeDate File No. 
1159, a bill for an act to carry into eWect the provisions of section 5, 
ot chapter 21 of the acta of the '1th General A88embI1, and amend
atory thereto. Read the lat and 2nd time, and referred to the 
Oommittee on Oounty and TowRihip Organization. 
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1laage trom the Houae • 
.M.K. PBUIDlU1T :-1 herewith p1'8lieBt, for your aignatoze, House 

File No. 106, a bill for an act to amend seolion 9!W at the Oode of 
Iowa, the same having paaeed both branches of the General.u. 
sembly, and been duly enrolled in the Houee ot .Repreaentatives. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
Hr. Saunders, from the Oommittee on Ways and Means, reported 

back Senate File No. 78, a bill tor an act making appropriatioDl for 
the general support ot the Iowa Penitentiary, and to supply the 
deficiency in the appropriation made by the 7th General Ass~bly, 
with the recommendation. that the same be pused. 

On motion of Kr. Saunden, the 11th Rule W88 ,upended, 
the bill W88 read a third time, and put upon its final passage. 
Th~ yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas w8J'e-Senatora Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Brown, Bus

aey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davia of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Don
combe, Green, Hagans, BaatiDgs, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
McPheiaon, Neal, PaWaon of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Sauden, 8herradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumball, Wileon of J ef
ferson-i7. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, English, Hammer, J-obn-
800, Posey, Patterson of Muscatine, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wil. 
BOD of Dubollque-10. 

ExctlIed-Bowen and Scott. Absent but not excused-Drum
.ond, Gray, Rankin and Watson. So the bill WaR passed and 
title agreeC:l to. 

Hr. Ken" from the special committee, to wbich W88 referred 
Senate File No. 14:3, a bill for an act concerning and regulating 
partition fences, and tencea in commOD, reportoo. the same back, 
with a substitute. and recommended the adoption and passage of 
the substitute. Report adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the 11th Rolo W88 suspended, the 
bill read the third time, aDd pDt upon ita final passage. The yeas 
and nays were 88 follows: 

The yeae were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ain8worth, Brown, 
Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis ot Olinton, Davia of Polk, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, HAmmer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewie, Mann, Mc
Pherson, Posey, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, Reiner, Sherradden, 
Taylor, Williams-No . 
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The nays were-8enators DUDcombe, EngHth, )leal, Saudera, 

Thompeon, TrambuU, WatloD, WiJaoD of Je6noa-8. 
Excnaed-lrIe88l'B. Bowen and 8oGtt. Abaent, but Dot ucoaed

:Messrs. Anderson, Bailey, Bnasey, DrummoDd, Janson, Patteraon 
of MnseatiDe, Rankin, Udell and WlI80n of Dubuque. 80 the bill 
WAI puaed, and title llreeci to. 

M. Ooolbaugh, from the Oommittee on Waye and Keane, re
ported back Bouae File No. 68, a bill for an act making appropri
ations to meet the expenaea of the J.)eat &nd Dumb Asylum, with 
the recommendation that the Senate do Dot recede from ita amend
ments thereto, and Alked a OCIIIlIIlia;ee of conference, which report 
W88 coourreci in. 

The Preeident appoillted II nch committee, Coolbaugh aM 
Wilson, of J eft'8l'8On. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special ord. ior 9 o'clock thiI DlOrDing, beiag the COD_ 
ention of Senate File No. it, a bill tor an act for the rega1a&ioo 
of Railroad OoIll}l'lllieB, the report of the ooamittee waa adopted, 
and bill coDlidered. 

On motion of .Mr. Angle, the bill WII re-commUted •• 
llr. Duncombe moved to reconeider the vGte by which 8enl&e 

File No. 76, a bill tor an act making appropriatiou ~r general 
suppoJt of Iowa Penitentiary, to supply the de1iciencl in the ap
propriation made by the 7th General Assembly, WII paaaeci. 

Mr. Wil80n, of Jefferson, moved to lay the motion to reconaider 
on the table; upon which question, Mr. Dl,lncombe qemanded the 
yeaa and naY8, which were ordered, and, were 88 follows: 

The ye88 were-Senators Anderson, Angle, BroWD, Davia ot 
Olinton, Davia of Polk, Hagan" Bendenon, Kent, Lewis, McPher· 
son, Patti80n of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Watson, Wilson of Jelf8l'8on-17. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, BIl888Y, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Do.ncombe, Engli8h, Gray, Green, Ham
mer, Bastings, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Po8ey, Thomp80D, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Do.bnque-99. 

Excnaed-Messrs. Bowen and Scott. Absent but not 8xcuaed
Patterson of MU8catine and Rankin. So the motion to lay OD the 

table did Dot prevail. 
The question being on the motien to reconsider, it prevailed. 
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On mbtioD of Mr. ~y, the 11th Bale wu supended, the bill 
read the third time, and again put put upoll ita 1lnal PIlllal8. 

The yeu and nay. were as follo ... : 
The yeas were-Senators AndertOn, Angle, Brown, Buechel, 

Ooolballgh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, 
~s, Hasting&, Henderson, Ktsnt, Lewis, McPhenon, Pat
tenon of MUBCatine, Pa~tisoD of KarshaU; Powers. Reiner, Sau
dera, Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Wilson of Jeft'eraon-94. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, BIlI88Y, D.uoombe, 
EDgliab, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Posey, Taylor, 
Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-16. 

Excused-Bowen and Scott. .A.baent bat not .cued-Raakin. 
So the bill WBS paaaed and title agreed to • 

.Mr. JohDBOD had leave to introduce Senate File No. 16Q, a bill 
(or an act to repeal aeet.ion 95, chapter 91, of the acts of the 7th 
General Assembly of the State of Iowa. Read the lat and I800Dd 
time, and on motion of JLr. J ohn80n, referred to a spec1al oommit
tee pt three. 

The President appointed &8 said commRtee, J OOnlOo, McPher
eon and Hagans. 

llr. Blllley bad leave to introduce SeDate File No. 161, • bill 
tor an act to amend section iM8 of the Oode, amendiDg uid nc· 
tion by malting 10 hours a day instead of 6 hours. Read the lit 
and 2d time. 

Mr. Mann moved to amend section 1, by striking out the word 
"ten," and insemD£ the word "eight," which was not concurred 
m. 

On motion of llr. Udell, Senate adjourned. 

9 O'OLOOK, P. lrL 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Powers moved a call of the Senate, which was sustained , 

and ordered. 
The following 8enators were found to be absent and not excused : 

Anderson, Buechel, McPherson, Rankin and Reiner. 
On motion of 1lr. Ainsworth, Mr. Rankin W&8 excused on ac· 

count of illness. 
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On motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, further proceedioga Dn· 
der the call were dispensed with. 

Mr. Wilson of Je1ferson, moved to refer the bill under consid· 
eration to the Oommittee on Oounty and Township Organisation. 
Oarried. 

:Mr. Ainsworth, from the Judiciary Oommittee, reported back 
Substitute for House File No. 178, a bill for an act te legalize the 
levy of road tax, in Sioux City, in the year 1859, with the recom· 
mendation that the same be passed. 

The 11th Rule was suspended, the bill read the 3d time, and put 
upon its final paasage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senaton Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, 

BUBBeY, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis ot Olinton, Davis' of Polk, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Haatinga, 
Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Manu, Neal, Pusey, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, Reiner, SaundeN, 
Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wi!-
liauis, Wilson of Dubuque-86. ~ 

The nays were-8enaton Drummond, Wilson of Jdel'8OD-i. 
Excused-Bowen, Rankin and Scott. Absent, but not excued 

-Anderson· aud McPherson. 80 the bill waa passed, and &ide 
agreed to. 

Mr. Saunden, from the Oommittee on Ways and Means, re
ported back Senate File No .. 29, a bill for an act to ameud chapter 
148, of the laws of 1B58, entitled an act to authorize the Register 
of the State Land Office, and Govemor of Iowa, to issue patente 
to tbe purchaaen of the Des Moines River Improvement Land.! 
approved March 28, 1858, and recommended that the same be in
deftinitely postponed, which was concurred in. 

Also, Mr. Saunden, from the eame committee, reported back 
sundry petitions, relating to the exemption of permanent improve
ments, made upon the soil of the State, from taxation, with the 
recommendation that no legislation, upon that subject, be had. 

Mr. Bussey moved to lay the petitions and report on the table. 
llr. Ainsworth moved a call of the Senate, which was sustained 

and ordered. 
The following S8naton were found to be abeent, but Dot excued: 

Angle and Drnmmond. 
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Mr. Ainsworth moved to send the 8ergeank~ArIDl for the ab
sentees, which motion prevailed • 

.Mr. Wilsun, of Dubuque, moved to 8upend furt.her proceedings 
UDder the call. Lost. 

Mr. Powers moved to reeunsider the vote lut taken. Oarried. 
The question being on 8upending further proeeedinga uuder the 

call, it W88 not agreed to. 
The Bergeant-atArma brought in the absentees, who were, on 

motion, excuaed. 
The question recurring upon the motion to lay the petitions and 

report on the table, Mr. Powers demanded the yeas and nay., 
"hich were ordered, and were 88 follow8 : 

The yeaa were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, BD888Y. 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton; Davis of Polk,Gr.y, Green, 
Hammer, H.aatinga, Henderson, Johnaon, McPhenon, Neal, Pusey, 
Patterson of Ma.ecatine, Pattison of :Marshall, Reiner, Saunders, 
Trumbull, Udell-iS. 

The nays were-Benators Angle, Brown, Drummond, Dun
combe, English, Hagans, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Powers, 8herradden, 
Thompson, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wil
IOn of' Je1l'erson-17. 

Excused-Bowen, Rankin and Scott. 80 the motion to lay on 
the table prevailed. 

Mr. Duncombe, from the special Oommittee, to which W88 re
ferred House File No. 80, a bUl for An acl to punish the makers of 
chattel mortgages, in certain eases, reported the same back, with
out recommendation. 

On motion of :Mr. DUDcombe, the 11th Rule W88 suspended, the 
bill read the 3d time, and put upon its final P888&g8. The yeas 
and nays were 88 follows: . 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bailey, B~ey~ Buechel, 0001-
baugh, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Green, Hagan., Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, McPhenon, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattison of Marahall, PQwers, Rankin, .Reiner, Saunders, Thomp
IOn, Taylor, Udell, Wateon, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wil
IOn of J eft'erson-88. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Brown, Davis 
of Clinton, Bherradden, TruJnbull-6. 

55 '. 
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Excused-Bowen, Iama and Boott. AbleD.t but Bot exoaaed
Watson. So the bill was paeaed and title agreed to. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Honse File No. 161, a bill for an act to regulate the manuer of 
administering oum, was taken np, and read the first and second 
time. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jeft'ereon, moved to reter the bill to the Judiciary 
Committee. Upon which question lIr. Pusey demanded the yeas 
and ·nays, whieh were ordered, aDd were 88 f.,llowa: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, BroWD, navis of . 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastinp, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of 1larshall, Powers, Reiner! 
Saunders, Sherradden, Thompaon, Wilson of JefFel'8OD-19. 

·The nays were-8enatora Bailey, Bnasey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, . 
Duncombe, EDglish, Gray, GreeD, Hammer, Johnson, Kann, Neal, 
Pusey, Patteraon of Muscatine, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, William~ 
Wilson of Dubuque-19. 

Excused-Xeaara. Bowen, Raukin and Scott. Absent, but not 
excused-Mesars. Ain8Wo~h and Wat80n. The Tote being a tie, 
the President voted yea. So the motion to refer prevailed. 

House File No. 143, a bill for an act tor the relief of tax payers 
iu certaiu cases, was taken up, read the first and second tim~ and 
on motion of Mr. Neal, referred to the Oommittee on Way. and 
Mean., with inStractiO!l8 to report in tuee days. 

Roue File No. 209, a bill for an act to amend the law in reter
ence to the sale of intoxicating liquors, was taken op, and read the 
first and second time. 

lIr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to refer the bill to the special 
committee heretofore appointed, of which Mr. Bailey is Ohairman. 

Mr. Duncombe moved to amend the motion to refer, by instruct
ing the committee as follows: "and that the committee be in
structed to report a license law, and repeal all laws new in force 
on the sobject of intoxicating liquors." 

The President ruled Hr. Dnncombe's amendment oat of order, 
on the ground that it would make the reference of the bUl useleaa 
and unnecessary; from which ruling Hr. Duncombe appealed. 

The qnestion being, shall the ruling of the Preeident be an. 
tained, Mr. Duncombe demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as follows: 
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The yeu wen -Senators And.e1'8OD, Angle, Brown, Davis of 
Clinton, Drummond. Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, J ouson, Kent, 
Lewis, llcPhenon, Patti.eon ot lIarahall, Reiner, Saunders, Sher
radden, Thompeon-17. 

The nay. were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Davis ot Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilsoll of 
J affer&Oll-stl. 

Excused-MeBIl'B. »,owen, Rankin aud Scott. Absent, bu~ not 
excused-Mr. Engliah. So the Senate refll6ed to sustain t~ ruling 
of ilie Preaident. 

The question being on the amendment offered by Mr. D~Dcombe, 
he demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as 
fDllow.: 

The yeu were- Senaton Ainsworth, Bailey, B~el, Cool· 
baugh, Duncombe, ~liah, Gray, Green, Ham.m6l', J ohnlOn, Mann, 
McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine" Patt,ison ot Marshall, 
Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson 
01' Dubuque-~2. 

The DaYs were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Bussey, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, 'Rasun", 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Watson, 
Wilson of J effer80n-J8. 

Excused-Messrs. Bowen, Rankin and Scott. So the amend
ment was concurred in. 

The question recurring upon the motion to reter as amended, 
.Mr. Duncombe called the yeas and nays, which were taken, and 
were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ain8worth~ Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, 
McPherson, Pll6ey, Patterson of Muscatine, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, WUliame, Wilaon of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson 
-21. 

The nays were-S&nators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Davis of 
Clinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Green, Hagans, Hastings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
Reiner, SallDders, Sherradden, Watson-19. 

lUcused-MeBU'B. Bowen, Rankin aqd Scott. So the motion to 
refer with insuuctiOD8 to report a license law prevailed. 
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On motion of Mr. Saunders, the Oommittee on Ways and Meana 
had leave of absence for the rest of the afternoon. 

Mr. Angle had leave to introduce Senate File Ko. 169, a bill for 
an act to carry into execution the ~t conferred upon the State of 
Iowa, in respect to the lands granted by an act of Oongrese ap
proved May 15th, 1856, to aid in the construction of a Railread 
from Lyons Oity acrols the State of Iowa, and near the '9d paral
lel, to the Mississippi River. Read the first and second time, and 
on motion ef Mr. Drammonc1., laid on the table and ordered printed. 

On motion of Mr. Mann, the res.lution relatin(r to adjournment 
was taken up and considered. 

Mr. KcPherson moved to lay the resolotion on the table; UPOD 

which question 'Mr. Angle demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as tollows : 

The yeas were-8enators Angle, Brown, Davis ot Olinton, Davis 
of Polk, Drummond, Henderson, McPherson, Pattison of 1Iarahall, 
Reiner, Bherradden, Thompson, Udell, Watson, WiIeon.of Du
buque, Wilson of Je1ferson-15. 

The nays were-Senators Ainlworih, Bailey, .HIl888Y, Buechel, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings. 
Lewis, Kann, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Williams-lie 

Excused-Messrs. Anderson, Bowen, Ooolbaugh, Johnson, Kent, 
Neal, Rankin, Saund8l'l and Scott. So the motion to lay on the 
table was lost. 

On motion, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE 01lAJrmER, } 
Thursday, March 18th, 1860, 0 o·clock:, A. lI. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. , 
Journal of yesterday read, corrected and approved. ! , 
K888Age from the House: 'I 

lb. P.uamBlft' :-1 herewith return to yoor honorable body, the 
following Senate Files, the same having pISSed the House without. 
amendment: 1 
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Senate File No. 100, a bill for an act to regulate the foreclosure 
of mortgagea. • 

Senate File No. 98, an act legalizing the acts of David O. Sperry, 
of Farette C01lDty, Iowa, 88 a Notary Public. 

Senate File No. 33, a bill for an act to amend chapter 107 of the 
acts of the 6th General Assembly, entitled" an act to legalize the 
lIle of School Land. made by John J OMim, School Fund Oommis
sioner of Decatur connty, Iowa. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohiet Olerk. 
The question being on concurring in the House amendment to 

the resolution fixing the time of adjournment, Mr. Powers movK 
to lay the motion to coneUr on the table, upon wbich question Mr. 
131I88ey demanded the yeas" and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows: " 

The ye88 were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Davis ot Olin ton, 
Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mc
Pherson, Patterson of Mnscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers. 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Tbompson, Udell, Watson, Wilson 
ot Dubuqne, Wilson of Jeft"eraon-il. 

The naya were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Brown, Bussey, 
Buechel, Ooolbaugh, .English, Gray, Green, Hagans, J OhnaoB, 
Mann, Pusey, Rankin, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams-l7. 

Excused-Bowen and Scott. Absent, but not excused-Drum
mond, Hastings and Neal. So the motion to lay on the table 
prevailed • 

.Ilr. Rankin had leave to introduce Senate File No. 163, a bill 
tor an act appointing Oommissioners to make a contract with a R
Road Co., and dispose of the lands heretofore granted to the Iowa 
Central Air Line R. R. 00., and resomed, and to make a settlement 
of certain debte contracted by said company. Read the 1st and 
2d time. 

On motion of :Mr. Power&, the bill wae laid on the tablet and 
ordered printed. 

lb. Rendereon had leave to introduce Senate File No. 164::, a 
bill for an ac~ to regulate the eompeDSation of Olerks of the ~ .. 
triet Court. Read the 1st and 2d time, and referred to the Oom
mittee on Townahip and Oounty Organization. 

Mr. WilBon ot Dubuque, had leave to iDtroduce Senate File No. 
165, a bill for an act securiDg liene to mechanics, laborers and oth
ers. Read the 1st and id time. 
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Mr. Dancombe moved to reter the bill t6 a Bpecial committee of 
three, of which Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, shall be Ohairman; which 
motion prevailed. 

The President appointed as said et)JDmittee: Wilson of Dubuque, 
McPherson and Ainsworth. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order for this morning at 9 o'clock, being the con· 
sideration of Rouse Substitute for Hou8e File No. 113, a bill for 
an act creating a County Board of Supervisors, defining their dll' 
ties, and the duties of certain coonty officers. 

Mr. Powers moved to read and act upon the bill, section by sec· 
tion, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Puey from the Committee on Township and County Or· 
ganization, made the following as the minority report of said com· 
mittee, npon the bill under consideration: 

REPORT. 

The undersigned, members of the COlnmittee on ''Township and 
Oounty Organization," to'whom was referred Sub8titute for House 
File No. 113, a bill for lin act creating a Oounty Board of Super
visors, defining their duties, and the duties of certain county offi
cers,". recommend the indefinite p08tponement of the bill for the 
following reason8 : 

1st-We are ot opini<ln that sueh a Board of Supervisors would 
be too cumbersome and inefficient a body to trabsac\ the busmeae of 
the connty. I 

2<1-That the provision8 of the bill would 80 codie~ with the 
existing system of laws fot' connty and towDBhip government, and 
is in itself so imperfect, that should it beoome a'law, the interests 
of the people would sufi'er material damage. 

Sd-That the Board of Supervisors propoaed cannot in fifteen 
da,s, (81 is proposed by the bill) transact the bnaineaa of ibe C01lD&,. 

4th-The system is too expensive for the Legialature to inaugu
rate at this time of financial depreasion, When our people are al· 
ready ground down with taxation. 

5th-That while it might possible be an efB.cl~Dt and popular 
system in a few of the more denaely settled counties bordering on 
the Missi88ippi, yet in all the spanely settled counties, it would be 
ruinous to the intere8ts of the people. 
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8&h-1:hat; ill ghing to each townfhip, irreepeet.ivlof population, 
a member of the Board, YOI1 will deatroy the true theory of a rtlp· 
resentative government., and thereby jeopardize the intereata of 
the country. 

It is the opinion of the uadersigDed, tIlat while the people de .. 
mand lOme change or moditicatiOD of 001' present County Judge 
system, they do not reqoire, nOl' woold it be compa~ble with the 
interest of the State at large to grant so radical a change in 001' 

county govemmen* as is propoaed by this bill. 
Reapectfolly aabmitted, 

JA1t.E8 O. HAGANS, 
W. H. M. PUSEY. 

Mr. Watson moved to lay the report on the table. 
Hr. Brown moved a call of the HollSe, which was 8118tained aDd 

ordered. 
The following Senators were toundto be absent-and not exoused: 

Coolbaugh and Neal. • 
On motion of Mr. POW8J'8, Mr. Neal waa eXCI18ed. 
Mr. Powers moved to SU8p8Bd further prooeedinge 1lJlder the call, 

which was agreed to. 
The question being on the motion to lay on the t.able, Mr. PI186,Y 

called. the yeas aad nays, which were ordered, and were 18 follows: 
The yeas were-Benatora ADgle, Ainsworth, Brown, Davis of 

Clinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Green, Hammer, Has· 
tings, Kent, Lewis, McPhenoa, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
ThomplOll, Watson, Wilson oj Jefferson-18. 

The nays were-Senatora Anderson, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
DaDcombe, Eagliah, Hagans, Henderson, Johnson, Mann, Pl18ey, 
Patterson of Mnscatine, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Tnuuboll, Taylor, Udell, WiUWIlS, Wilsoll of Dubuque-21. 

Excused-Messr&. Bowen, Neallnd SooU. Absent, but not ex 
cued-llr. Coolbaugh. So the motion to lay on the table did Dot 
prevail. 

Mr. Mann moved to postpone the consideration of the minority
report until Friday next, at 9 o'clock, A. M. Upon which ques· 
tlon, Mr. Hagans demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Ain8worth, Bailey, Brown, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drommond, Gray, Green, Ham· 
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mer, Hastings, Hendel'lOn, Kent, Lewis, Mann, KcPhersoB, Patti
son ot Karehall, Powen, Saunders, Thompson, Trombnll, Taylor, 
Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilsoll of J eft'el'lOn-i6. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Buasey, Beucb~, Cool
blLllgh, Duncombe, English, Hagans, Johnson, Pusey, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Udell, Williams-IS. 
E~cused-Bowen, Neal and Scott. So the motion to postpoue 

prevailed. 
Mr. Bailey moved that the bill under consideration be recom

mitted to the Oommittee on Township and Oounty Organization 
with instructions to amend the same by reducing the number of 
supervisors to three, and to modify the bill accordingly. 

Also, to insert a section in the bill, that in any county, by a vote 
of the people, the number of supervisors may be increued to a 
number. amounting to one from each civil township. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to take from the table the reeo· 
lutio~s of instruction to the Oommittee on Township and County 
Organization, offered by him some time since, and make the same 
a substitute for the instructions oft'ered by Mr. Taylor; which motion 
prevailed. 

Mr.Ooolbaugh moved that the bill under consideration be re
ferred to a select committee of five, with instructions to report 
within three days, a bill providiDg for the election of aasocWe 
judges or commiasioners for each county, and restricting the county 
judge so 88 to place the finaneet and supervision of roads of each 
county under control of such associate judges or oommiaaionerB, 
except in cases expressly provided for by law. 

On motion of Mr. McPherson all the motions to recommit were 
laid on the table. 

The bill W88 now read entire, and reading by sections tor the 
action of the Senate commenced. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to amend section' by Itri.king 
out the words "one from," in the first line, and inserting, "the 
Township Olerk of," and in the second line, striking out all atter 
the word" township." 

Kr. B1l888Y offered the followiDg R8 a substitute for section j: 
• " In each organized county there shall be two Oommiaaionen, or 

Aaaociate Justices, who, together with the Oounty Judge, shall 
constitute the Oounty Oourt, for the transaction of county busineaB, 
88 l1ereinatter provided, who shali hold their office two years. 
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Kr. Duncombe o:ffered the following 88 a substitute for the 
amendment and subititute: Between the w~rds "of" and "one," 
in the:4rst line of section I, strike out "ODe from each civil town~ 
ahip, to be elected 88 hereinafter provided," and insert, "three 
legal voters, no two of whom shall reside in th& same township; 
who ahall be elected by the COl1nty at large, 88 hereinafter pro
vided." 

The queetion being on ita adoption, Mr. Duncombe demanded 
the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The .yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Buechel, BIlIIeY, 
Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Hagus, Lewis, Paaey, Reiner, 
Sherradden, Udell, Williams-U. I • 

The nays were-Senators Angle, AiD,8worth, Brown, Davis of 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hast
ings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Pattison of 
larahall, Powers, Sannden, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Wataon, 
Wilaon of Dubuqne, Wilson of J efferson-24. 

Excused-)(8I8l'I. Bowen, Neal and Scott. Absent, but not 
excused-lieurs. Patterson of Muscatine, and Rankin. 80 the 
amendment was loat. 

Jrr. Wilson, of Dubuque, offered the following 88 a substitute 
for the pending amendment and substitute: 

811:0. 2. In each organized county there shall be a Board of 
Supervisors, consisting of the Oounty Judge and four other mem
bers; and tor the purpoae of the organization of such Board, each 
county shall be divided into four distriots, each containing, u near 
18 posaible, the same population; each of which .aid districta, loa 
itself, shall elect a Supervisor, who shall reside in said district. 
The said Oounty Judge shall be elected as heretofore, by the voters 
of the whole county. 

Mr. Mann moved to' amend the substitute of Kr. Wilaon, of 
Dubuque, by striking out the wOMs, " Oounty Judge and four 
other members," and inaerting, "five 8uperviaors." Lost. 

The queation being on the adoption of tlle substitute oft"ered by 
Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, Mr. Hammer demanded the yeas and 
naya, which were ordered, and were u follows: y.' 

The yeas were-8enators Anderson, Bailey, B1II8ey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Hagans, Henderson, Lewis, Pusey, 
ReiDer, Saunders, 8herradden, Trumbull, Udell, Williams, Wilson 
of Dubuque-18. 
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The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Browu, Davie of 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, GreeD, Hammer, Hut
iDgS, Johnson, Kent, Kann, KcPhersoD, Pattison of lhnhall, 
Powers, Thompaon, Taylor, Wa,son, Wilsoa. of Jeilenon-~. 

Excused-KeB8f8. Bowen, Neal and Beott. Absent, ba\ DOt 
exculed-Messrs. Pattenon of, .MDlCatine, and Rankin. 80 the 
substitute was not adopted. 

Mr. Taylor offered the following as a snbltitute for the pending 
amendment and substitute: "Strike out all after the word " Super
visor," and insert the words, "eonsisting of five legal voti8n, to be 
elected by districts, 88 hereillafter provided, who shall hold their 
offices for two years." 

On motion of Mr. Browu, Senate adjourned. 

2 O'OLOOK, P. )(. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Powers moved a call of the House, which was s118taiDed aDd 

ordered. 
The following Senators were found to be absent, and not el· 

cued: Bailey, Ooolbaugh, Pasey, Rankin and Wilson, of J eft'ersoD. 
. Mr. Brown moved to sea.d the Sergean.at.Arms for th8 ab
sentees, which motion prevailed. 

Mesers. Bailey, Ooolbaugh and Pusey coming in, Mr. DWlcombe 
moved to 8U8peD.d further prooeedi.Dge under the call, which m~ 
tiOD did not prevail 

The SergeeDt-at-.Arms brought in Mr. Wilson, of Jeft'el'8OD, aDd 
reported Mr. Rankin sick. On motion, they were excuaed. 

Mr. WafBon moved te 80apend further proceedings under lhe 
call, which motion prevailed. 

The question reearring on the adOptioB of the substitute oJfered 
by Mr. TaIlor, he demanded the yeaa and Day., whioh were or· 
dtnd, and W8re 88 follows: 

The y888 were-8eD&tora Andenoa, Bailey, Baechel, B-" 
Ooolbaugh, DuD combe, EDgliBh, Kent, llann, McPllersoD, Puaey, 
Patterson of Muacatine, .Reiner, Sherradden, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Williams, Wilaon of Dubuqu ..... l& 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Brown, Davia of 
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OJinton, navis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Green, Hagans, Ham
mer, Hastings, Henderson, J ohn80ni Lewis, Neat, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powers, Saunders, Thompson, Udell, Watson, Wilson of 
Je!erson-H. 

Excused-Bowen, Rankin, Scott. So the substitute was not 
adopted. 

The question then reCuning upon the amendment oft'ered by 
llr. Wilson, of Jefferson, Mr. Taylor called for the yeas and nays, 
which were taken, and were as follows: ' 

The yeas were-Senators Andel"8on, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis 
of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Kent, )(cPherson, Reiner, Saunden, 
Wilson of J e1f'enon-10. 

The nays were-Benaton Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, 
Buechel, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
llutinga, Henderson, Johnson, Lewis, "ann, Neal, Pusey, Patter
son of Muscati1le, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 8herraddea, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of 
Dabnque-80. 

Ixcuged-Bowen, Rankitl. ad 8oott. 80 the amendment WII' 

Dot conC1llTed in. 
lfr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved to amenel HOtion S .. follows: 
After 'toWnship,' in 9d line, insert, 'but if the population of u, 

8uch township exceeds 'five thoosand, and i. lea than tell thouaad, 
there shall be elected ene additional Supenisor frem such town
ehip' or towuehips, and one additional 8upet'rilor lor eaoh 1ft 
thousand inhabitants over aM. above tea tlhouaDd, the nmnber .f 
iDhabitants to he determined by the last preeeding State or Fed
eral cenlus; sald Sapervifo1'8 to be eleeted ... hereiDatter provided, 
and hold their oftieee for two yean, 6XCept .. hueiDafter provided.' 

Kr. Pusey moved to amend, the amendmem,by atriking out 
'five thousand,' and inserting 'three thou.sand,' which wu not ClOD. 
caned in. 

The question heinl on the alllendaent oilered by Mr. WilaoD, 
of DabGqae, he demanded the yeu. and Days, whig .... ordered, 
lid were as tollows : 

The y8&l were-8enaton AndeteOD. AinswOl1h, Bailey, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Haatings, L6wis, McPhersOn, Neal, Pattison of 
Marshall, Reiner, Sannders, TrumbuD, Wilaon .f'Dubuque-U. 

The nays were-Senaton Angle, Brown, Busey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh. Da'fis of Olinton, Prtimrund, DllDOOIIlbe, E.liah, 
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Hagans, Hendenon, Kent, Mann, Posey, Patt8l'8on of lrluBCatiDe, 
Powers, Sherradden, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, 
Wilson of J eft'enon-23. 

Excused-Bowen, Rankin and Scott. A.bsent, but not excused 
-Davis of Polk, Johnson. 80 the amendment wu not con
curred in. 

Kr. Udell moved to amead section 6, by atriking out all be
tween the words "Konday" and "court house," and inserting the 
words "every month," which was not concurred in. 

Mr. Pusey moved to amend section '1, by inserting after the 
words, "open doors," the words, "in the 8UJD.mer time," which 
motion was lost. 

Mr. Thompson moved to strike out snb-division 8, in section 11, 
which waa not concnrred in. 

Kr. Neal moved to amend section 11, by inaerting the word 
''thereon,'' after the word "buildillga," in the first line of Bub
division 9. which was not agreed to. 

Kr. Dnncombe moved to strike ont all after the word "purpoe
M," in sub-division 9, of said section, which motion did not pre
vail. 

Mr. Thompson moved to amend section 11, by striking out su~ 
division 12; upon which question, Mr. Ainsworth demanded the 
yeu and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

Yeas-Andenon, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Davis 
of Olinton, Hastings, Johnson, McPherson, Sherradden, Thomp
BOD, Udell, Williams and Wilson. of Dubuque-l'. 

Nay8- Angle, Ainsworth, Brown, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Kent, Lewis, 
llann, .PD.aey, Patterson of lIuscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Pow
ers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wilson 
of Jefferson-iii. 

Exeuled-Bowen and Seott. Absent, but not excuaed-Hen
derson and Neal. 80 the amendment wu not concurred in. 

Mr. Thompson moved to"amend section 11, by striking out m~ 
dinsion 18, which motion was lost. 

:Mr. Hagans moved to amend said section by striking out m~ 
dinlion 1'1, upon which questio" Mr. Brown called the yeu and 
n .. ya, which were taken, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Buesey, Davis of 
Olinton, I)avie ot Polk, English, Hagans, Hastings, Hender8OD, 
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Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison ot Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Thompson, Watson, Williams, Wil· 
son ot Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-22. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Brown, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hammer, John· 
son, Mann, PUS~I, Patterson of Mascatine, Powers, Tnmbull, 
Taylor, Udell-1S. 

Excused-Bowen and Scott. Absent, but not eXC1l8ed-Neal. 
80 the amendment prevailed. 

Message from the House. 
MB. PUBIDKBT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House of Representativos has ordered the printing of 
5000 eopies of the special message of Gov. Kirkwood, in relation 
to the requisition of the Governor of 'Virginia, for one Barclay 
Ooppic. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
Mr. Taylor moved to ameud section 11, of the bill under con· 

Bideration, by inserting the words, "or bridges," after the word, 
"buildings," in the fifth line of sub-cliviaion 23. upon which ques
tiou he called the yeas and nays, which were taken, and were as 
tollows : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bussey, Bue
chel, Davis of Olinton, Davia of Polk. Drummond, Engliah, 
Green, Hastings, J ohn80n, Kent, McPherson, Neal, Reiner, Thomp
BOn, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams-21. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Dun· 
combe, Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Lewis, Mann, Pusey, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of lIarshall, Powers, Rankin, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Trumbull, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of 
J eft"erson ...... 90. 

Excused-Messrs. Bowen and Scott. So the motion prevailed. 
lIr. Udell moved to amend section 11 by striking out ,2000 and, 

inserting ,600 in lieu thereof,-in sub-division 2S, which was not 
concurred in. 

Mr. Bherraddeu moved to strike out said ,2000 and insert ,1000 
in lieu thereof. 

UPOB which question Mr. Udell demanded the y88.8 and nay., 
which were ordered, and were .. follon : 

The yeas were-8enatora Anderson, Bailey, BIlI88Y, Buechel, 
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Coolbaqgh, Eoglilh, Hagans, Huti~p, JOhDloD, PIII8Y, Rankin. 
Sherradden, Udell, Williams-14:. 

The nays were-SeDMors Angle, Ains~orih, Brown, Davia of 
Olinton, Davis of Po~ Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, lIann, McPherson, Neal, Pat· 
terson of Muscatine, PattisoD of Marshall, Powera, Reiner, Sann· 
ders, Thompson, Trnmbull, Taylor, Watson, Wilson ot Dubuque, 
Wilson of J e1ferson-27. 

Excused-Messrs. Bowen and Scott. So the motion to Itrike 
out ,2000 and insert ,1000 did not prevail • 

.Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, moved to amend section 16 by striking 
out "fifteen days," and io lieu thereof inserting "thirty days." 

Upon which question Mr. Coolbaugh demanded the yeas IDa 
nays, which were ordered, and w~e as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Buasey, Patterson of MQ8CBtin~ 
Trumbull, Williams, Wilson of Dnbuque-5. . 

The nays w~re-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Brown, Coolbaagh, navis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
noncombe, English, Gray, ~reen, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings. 
Henderson, Johnson, K£:nt, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neat, Pu· 
sey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sher· I 

raddcn, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Je1ferson-S4:. 
Excused-Bowen and Scott. Absent bnt not excused-Buechel 

, and Thompson. So the motion was not concurred in: 
Mr. Udell moved to amend section 17 by striking out "five," in 

the fourth line, and inserting instead thereof "tour and a half." 
Mr. Thompson moved to strike out said ''five'' and insert ceten/, 

which motion was lost. 
The question recurring upon the motion to striktl ont ''five'' and 

insert "4:i," it was not agreed to. 
Mr. Udell moved to amend section 21 by Itriking oot "1860," 

and iDserting "1862," which motion did not prevail. 
Mr. Udell moved to aPlend section il by inserting after the word 

"coonty coort," in the third line, the 'Words ''nor the Legialatarei" 
which. motion 'ft8 lost. 

Mr. Buasey moved the following as au additional aectioa to the 
bill : 

"Any violation of the proviaions of this act by the OouDt1Jadge 
of any county shall be pnniehed by imprisoBment in the Pemten-
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tiary not Jeaa thaD Ave nor more than twenty years, one half the 
peDAlty to go to the informaut ;:' not concurred in. 

lIr. 'thompson moved to reconaider the vote by which the Sen
ale refused to amend section i, by striking out "8000" and insert
ing "5000;" upon which question Mr. Coolbaugh demanded the 
yeas and naYD, which were ordered, and were as follows: . 

The yeas .were!..-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Brown, Drum
. mond, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson" Kent, Neal, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Saunders, Thompson, Trumbttll, Taylor, 
Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-19. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 0001. 
baugh, Darls of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Ha
gaDa, Johnson, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Pattison of Mar· 
shall, Powers, Reiner, Sherraddeu, 'Udell, Williams-22. 

Excused-Messrs. Bowen and Scott. So the motion to reconsider 
did not prevail. 

Mr. Puey moved to postpone the further consideration of' the 
billuotil the 4:th of July next, upon which question he demanded 
the yeas and oays, which were ordered, and were as tollows : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson; Bailey, BUSBey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, Engliah, Hagans, Johnson, Neal, Pusey, 
PatteraOn of Muscatine, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Taylor, Udell, 
Williams-18. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, .Ainsworth, Brown, Davis ott 
Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Green, Hammer, Has
tings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powers, Saunden, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson 
of Dubuque, Wilson of J efierson-28. 

Excnaed-Bowen and Scott. So the motion to postone did not 
prevail. . 

On motion of Mr. Drummond, the 11th Rulo was suspended, 
the bill J'ead the third time, 'and put upon itsllnal passage. 

The yeu and nays were as follows: 
The yeaa were-Sena~rs Ainsworth, Brown, Davis ot Olin ton, 

DaYiaof Polk, Gray, Green, HlUJlmer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
Leu, Mann, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Thomp
IOn, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Dnbuqne-19. 

The naYB were-Senators ADder80n, Angle, Bailey, Bussey, Bne
chel, Coolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, Euglish, Hagaus, J ohn~ 
8OD, Neal, Posey, Patterson of Muscatine, Rankin, Reiner, Sann-
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ders, Sherradden, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Je«.-22. 
Excll8ed-Messrs. Bowen and Scott. The bill not having re

cei ved a constitutional majority was lost. 
Mr. Drummond moved to recoDsider the vote last taken, upon 

which question Mr. -- demanded the yeas and naya, which 
were ordered and were as follows :. • 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, 
Davis of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Hastings, Henderson, .Itent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pat· 
tison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Je1t'er· 
8On-27. . 

The nays were-Senator a Anderson, Bussey, Buechel, Cool· 
baugh, Duncombe, English, Hagans, Johnson, Neal, Posey, Pat· 
terson ot Muscatine, Sherradden, Udell, Williame-14:. 

Excll8ed-Messrs. Bowen and Scott. So the motion to recon
eider prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Drummond, the bill was made the special or
der for Friday next, at 9 o'clock, ~. M. 

Mr. Ainsworth, from the special committee, to which was re
ferred House File No. 170, a bilt for an act to proride for the es
tablishment of a Oommissioner, in the city of New York, to pro
mote immigration to the State .of Iowa, substituted the following 
report: 

Your committee, to which was referred House File No. 170, 
have had the same under consideration, beg leave to submit the 
following report: 

We :find that, in 1856, the State of Wisconsin had a Oommis
sioner in the city i)f New York, and that, for one month, from the 
1st to the 30th day of June, of that year, the emmigrants to that 
State were 284:2, and to Iowa, in the same month, only S81, mao 
king a dUf"rence in favor of Wisconsin, of 94:~5 persons in one 
month. The amount of capital taken to WiRconsin by those emi
grants, was '916,4:4:1 50, while to Iowa, during the same time, 
there was brought only '33,962 50, making a difference in favor 
of Wisconsin, of '182,4:79, while the passengers arriving at a.tIe 
Garden, during eleven months of said year, for Wieconsin, W88 

10,4:57, with a cash capital of ,1,04:5,661 88, while the nnmber 
arrivin" at the same place, for Iowa, was only 1855, bringing with 
them a cash capital ot ,24:8,335 4:0, which leaves a balaDce of 
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caah capital in favor ot Wisconsin, of '797,396 98, together with 
an excesa of increaee in population over Iowa, of 8609 pene .... 
Your committee, being unable to discover any natural advaDtage 
which Wiaconain has over this State, either in clim. or IOU, 08Il 

attribute thi8 marked dift'erene8 only to the Iabora of the Wiscon
ain Commw8ioner of Emigration. A forther proof of' the eetima
nOD in which the workings of thi. 8Y8tem are held, is foUDd in the 
tact that Wi8conlin haa already gone a ltep farther, and baa DOW a 
Oommiaaioner of Emigration on the other aide of the AtlaDtie. 
We also find that the other Statea have BeeD the benetlt or the 
.Y8tem, and that lfinneaota, during the 188t aeuion of its Legiala. 
lure, made liberal appropriation8 for priDti1)~ and circulating doo
ament8 in the old countries. Yoar committee, therefore, heartily 
recommend the pauage of the bill, a8 one fraught with much good 
to the State. L. L. AINSWORTH, 

DAVID S. WILSON, 
.JNO. W. THOllPSON, 
THOS. DRUMMOND. 

In the above report, I do not ooneur . 
.1. F. WILSON. 

On motion of Mr. Ooolbaugh, the report WII received, and com
mittee discharged. 

The question being on the adoption of the report, and the pas
age of the bill 88 recommended by the committee, Mr. Neal 
moved to amend section 1, by inserting in the td line after the 
word "Governor," the WOrd8, "with the advice aDd CODSeDt of the 
SeiWe," upon which question he called the y888 and nays, which 
were ordered, and were 88 followl : 

The y888 were-Senators Ainlworth, BU8sey, Buechel, 0001· 
baugh, Engli8h, Gray, Green Hammer, JohnlOn, Mann, McPher-
100, Neal, PU8ey, Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-20. 

The naY8 were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Davil of Olinton, 
Davi8 of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hutings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, Pattifm of llarahall, Powers, Rankin, Saunders, Sherrad
den, Thompeon, Tnunbull-17. 

Excused-Bowen, and Scott. Absent, but notexculed-Bailey, 
Brown, Dnncombe and Wilson of J6non. 80 the amendment 
was adopted. 

Mr. DaTia of Polk, moved to BmeAd aeotioD4, b" iDIerti"lI' .. 
67 # ---
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word "Daily" before tile word, "Iowa State Register," and "Iowa 
Slate Journal," whioh amendment wu concurred in. 

01l moti6n ot 1(r. B11I88Y, the 11th Rule W&l 8U1pended, the bill • 
read tbe thiM time, and pnt npon ita :8n81 paaaap. 

The yeal ad naY8 were as tolIo ... : 
The yeu were-SenatoN Ainsworth, Brown, Buechel, Davia of 

Polk, Drummond, GreeD, Hagans, HutiBp, Henderson, Kanu, 
PattiaoB of JIanUlI, Bankin, T.rnmblall, Watson, WilBOn of Du
lnIqne-16. 

The nay. were-Senators An.clenon, Angle, .dailey, Bu888Y! 
OoolbllOgh, Davia ot Olinton, Engli.h, Gray, Hammer, JohnBOD, 
Kent, Lewis, Kt".Phll'lOD, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muacatine, 
Powen, Reiner, Bauden, 8herraclden, Thompson, Taylor, Udell 
-is. 

Exculed-MeIIn. :s.wen and Scott. Absent, but not e.&Cll8ed 

-Duncombe, Williama aDd Wilsoll of Jefferson. 
The bUl Bot bavillg receiTed a constitutional majority, WUl08t. 

Mr. Wilaon of Dobuque, had leave to introdoce Senate File No. 
166, a bill for an act declaratory of the meaning of an act, entitled 
an act for enendiDg the time of the completion of 75 miles of road, 
8.y the Dnbuque and Pacific.R. R. 00., appraTed Karch 7, 1860. 
Read the lat and second time, and referred to the J udiclary Com
mi&tee. 

Mr. 8herradden oft'ered the following reaolution, which ...... 
adopted: 

Rwilwil, That the Enrolling Olerk be inatructed Dot to empl01 
any l118iatantB to aid him in enrolliag the Code of Oim ADd Orim· 
inal Practice, except at his own expense. 

Oil motion of lb. Ifa110J", Senate l!'ile No. 37, 8 bill for all·act 
entitled an act for the diapoaition of the Salin. Fond was taken 
up and made the lpecial order for SMurclay next, at 10 e'cloct, 
.A.. M. 

OR 1Il0tion of Mr. Udell, Senate File No. 66, a bm for &1l act 

authorizing the Oounty Judge of AppanOOl8 coRnty, to appropri
ate a portion of the praoeecls of the Swamp Land Fond, for tbe 
erection of a Oonrt House, wu tallen np and ordered engroaeed 
for ita 3d reading to-morrow. 

On motioll of :Mr. W ilaon of J effenon, 8ubetitute for HoOle File 
No. 84:, a bill for an act to prevent counties, cities and towns from 
tIkiDg ItoIk ~ ..... of internal improyemeat and bankiug iuati-
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tntions, was taken frem the table, and made the special order for 
Tonnday next, at 9 o'clock, A. )(. 

OD motion of lIr. Taylor, SeDate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
Wedneeday Karch 14, 1860,.. o'clock, A. K. 

The Presidellt being abseD&, the 8eoretary called the Se..- to 
order. 

Prayer by the Rev. lIr. Waring. 
The qP8lRioll beiDl the eleotlon of a .Pnai4., JWfJ ~ Kr. 

Baue,. Dominated Mr. Ander&ell. 
lrIr. Ainawortb DOIDinated,1Ir. Neal. 
The following Senaton voted for Mr. Anderson: 
Ke&Il'8. Angle, Bowell, Brown, BU8I81, Rulmg&, HagaDi, Hea. 

d6l'8OD, Lewis, MoPhel'8OD, Neal, Powell, Rankin, Beiner,8aon. 
den, 8harradden, Scott, Taylor, Watson, Wi1acm of Je1fenon-19. 

The following Senators voted for lIr. Neal: 
Heaar •• ADdenon, AiD,worth, Bailey, Ooolbaagh, Duncombe, 

Eu«Uah, Gray, GreeD, Hammer, lolmaon, .xal, Kau, PUey, 
Patterson of Jlascatine, Trumbull, Udell, WiUiams-17. 

Absent, bot Dot exoued-Baeohel, Daria of OlinioD, Davis ot 
Polk, .DrammoH, PauisOD ot l4arUall, T¥_peon _ Wil .. of 
DabuqUe-6. 

Mr. Anderson having received a.majori'J 01 all the votelt 088t, 
WIllI dec1ated duly elected, and took the Oh". 

The Joarnal of yeMerday wu DOW relMl and approved. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The special order for 9 o'clock this morDing being the consider. 
ation of Senate File No. 158, a bill for an act to e8tabli8h a Code 
of Criminal Practice, 

Xr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved that the Senate go into the Com
mittee of the Whole Ben ate on said bill, which motion prevailed .. ' 
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The Senate went into the (Jommittee of the Whole with Mr. 
Wilson of Jetfenon, in the Ohair. 

tOl- O'OLOCK, A. ]I. 

The committee roae and reported back to the Senate the follow· 
ing amendments, and recommended their adoption, which WII 

concurred in : 
Page 89, section _ in 9d line, 8trike out the worda, "apd none 

other." 
Page 89, 8ub4iviJion Jd, of aection 969, strike ont all after the 

word "tbereon," in the tJlird liue. 
P8J8 4:6, aub-divWon 1st, read, "afilnit1, or conaanguinity, 

within the ninth degree." 
Page 4:8, seventh 8ub-ciiriaion of aection 866, read, "the OOln 

shall then charge the jury, in writing, withont oral explanation 
or qualification." 

Page 4:8, section 869, read, "the Oourt shall not reatriet," etc. 
Page 60, section 880, read, "the. Court shall, on the trial of 

every indictment, (when reqllested by either party,") &c. 
Mr. Johnson moved a call of the Honle, which was sustained, 

ad ordered. The following Benaton were found to be abuD~ 
and not exonaed-OooINngh, Pattenon of Muscatine and 8cotl 

The ablentees coming in, further prooeediDga nnder the call, 
were, on motion of Mr. Angle, diapenaed with. 

Mr • .A.ineworth moved to amend the bill under consideration by 
Itrildng ont sdon 99, upon which qnestion, he demanded the 
y888 and naya, whiob were ordered, and were as folloW'll : 

Yell-Ain8worth, Bailey, B1lII8Y, Baecbel, Coolbaugh, Dun· 
combe, Engliah, Gray, Green, Hammer, JohDson, Mann, Neal, 
POley, Pattenon ot lInacatine, Sannders, Trumbnll, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams and Wilsoll of Dubuque-9t. 

Naya-Andenon, hgle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olu-ton, Da
via of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hllting&, Hendenon, Kent, 
Lewis, )(cPhenon, Pattison of Marshall, Powera, Rankin, Reinel, 
8herradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson and Wilson of Jefferson 
-99. 

So the motion to strike out was lost. 
Mr. Udell moved to indefinitely postpone the further conaidet

aRon ot the bill, upon which question he called the y .. IDd 
narB; which were taken, and were as follow. : 
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The yeas were--8enators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson. of Muscatine, 
Trnmbnll, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque--2t.' 

The nays were--Senatora AnderSon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Karshall, Powers, Rankin, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wi180n 
of Jefferson-22. 

So the motion to indefinitely postpone, was lost. 
Mr. Taylor moved to amend section. 356, by striking out sub

divisions "5" and ''6,'' upon which question ]b. Ainsworth de
manded the yeas and nays, which were ordered~ and were as fol
lows: 
Yeas-Anderso~, Baney, Brown, Buasey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, 

Davis ot Clinton, Drummond, Dnncombe, English, Gray, GreeD, 
Hagana, Hendenon, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pnsey, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson and Wilson ot DR-
buque--80. . 

Nays-Ainsworth, Bowen, Davis of Polk, Hammer, Hastings, 
McPherson, .Ra.nkin,Sherradden and WilBon of Jefferson-S. 

Absent, but not excased-Angle, Saunders, Williams. 
80 the motion to strike ont prevailed .. 
Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to amend lection 222, by 

striking out all after the word "direct," in the third line, which 
motion prevailed. . 

Mr. Thompson moved to amend section 225, by striking out aU 
after the word "court," in the 3d line; upon which question, JIr. 
Wilson of Dubuque, demanded the yeas and naya, which were 
ordered, and were 88 follows: 

The ye88 were--Senators Coolbaugh, Davia of Clinton, Dmi~ 
combe, English, Gray, Green, Johnson, Kent, Patterson of MUi
eatime, Thompaon, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuqae--lI. t 

The naYB were-~nators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Brown, Bussey, Davis of Polk, Drnmmond, Hagans, 
Hammer, Hastings, Hed'derson, LeWis, :Mann, McPherson, Neal, 
Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sh~rrad· 
den, Udell, Watson, Williams, WilBon of Jefferson-28. 

Abaent, but not excused-Buechel, Powers and Scott 
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So the motioll to strike out, was lost. 
. Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, moved to amend section 232, by in
sertin~ before it, the following: The indictment may charge QU
ferent offences, bui the District Attorney may be compelled b, 
the defence, to elect which count he will proceed to trial upon i ~ 
~ut if the indictment charges but Olle oftence, &c. Upon whick 
'luestion he demanded th, yeas and naY8, which were ordered, t 
and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davia 01 
Olinton, Drnmmond, EngliBh. Green, Hammer, Taylor, Udell. 
Wilson of Dnbnque-ll. -

Tl;le nay. were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bowen, Bron, 
Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Hagana, Hastings, HendersoD, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, llann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patter
sen of Muacatine, Pattison of -llarshall, Powers, Rankin, Beiaer, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, WataoD, 
Williams, Wilson of Jefferson-SO. 

Excused-Angle. Absent, Lut not ucosed-Buaaey. 
80 the amendment was not collcurred in. 
Mr. Drummond moved to re·consider the I vote by which H01Jl8 

Substitute for House l!'ile No. 113, a bill for an act creaIiDg • 
Oounty Board of Supervisors, defining their duties, and the dll
ties of certain county officers, was on yes~y made the Ipecial 
order for Friday next, at 9 o'clock A. K. 

Mr. Rankin Ploved to adjourn. Lost. 
The question beinl on the mo~n to re consider, Xr. Ainl"orth 

called the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were II fo1· 
"WI: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bail.y, BoWeD, 

Brown, Davia of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hulin", Henderson, K8D~ 
Lewia, ManD, McPhe1'8OD, PattisoD of Manhall, Powen, ReiDer, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Watson, WilIoD of Jeler· 
1011-28. 

The nay. were-Senator. Anderson, BlJ8ley, Baeohel, Oeo1· 
baugh, English, Johnson, Neal, Pilley, Patterson of M118OIiiae, 
Rankin, Saund8lB, Udell, Wil~iama, Wilton of Dubuque-H. 

Absent, but not excllled-Trumbull. 
So the motion to re,coDsider prevailed. 
Mr. Drwnmon~ moved a call of the Roue, which was sustained 
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and ordered. The 1lecreWy proeeeded with the oall, whea, on 
motion of lIr. Powers, fanher proeee4iaga uneler the call were 
dfapenaed wid!. 

On motion of lb. Johuon, the special order WII su.paDded, 
for the consideration 'of Rouee Sobstitute for HoOle .File No. 113, 
• bill for an act creating a OODty Board ot Superrison, deiniDg 
their dutiee, 8Ild the duti. of certain OO1lDty ofilcera. 

On motion of Kr. Wilaon. of Dllbuque, Sea .. adjourned. 

i O'OLOOK, P. M. 

8eu&e met p1U'8umt to ac:ljonrnmeat. 
Mr. Wilson, ot Dubuque, moved to amend Baction I ot tbe btll" 

nder conaideration, 88 folloWl: Strite out I.t tour liDea of BectiOD 
i, and "who," in fifth line, and inNIt the following attar the wont 
"tonwp," in fiftIl line: "Bot if the population of any aueW 
township exceeds four thooeand, and it 1 ... than eight tho1J8and; 
there ahall be elected an additional Supervisor from such township, 
or townships, and one additional SOp8niBOl" tor each four thousand 
iahabitanta over and above eight tb.01l8a1ld, the Dum her ot inhabi 
tants to be detenDiDed by thelaat preceding State or .Federal Oen
IU, each of 'Which Supenison, &e." 

Kr. PilleY o&red the tollowing .. a lubemute .r the &mead
lleDt offered by lIr. WilBOn, of Dllbuque: 

Additional Ndion-Eaob. organiJred county lhan be divld..t iuto 
tour diltricta, by the Ooonty Surveyor, Treunrer and Coanty 
Clerk, which diviaioDl shall be 88 near equl. in temtory 8Ild pop
ulation 88 poaaible. 

In aection 9, lUike Ollt the worda, "from. each civil toWDlhip," 
.d ineert, "from each dtatrict, and ODe by the eallnty at large; 
~ That no two of the 10llr o81ceN to be eJected nnde. 
this section, Bhall be realdente of the eame township!' 

The question being on the adoption of the Inbatitllte, Mr. Di'om· 
Ulond demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 
18 ColloW8: 

The ye88 'Were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, BIlBsey, Buechel; 
Coolbaugh, Duacombe, English, Hagans, Kann, Pusey, Pattenon 
of Muscatine, Rankin, Reiner, Saullders, 8herradden, TrnmbaU, 
",lOT, Udel~ Wllllams, WnlOD of Dllbnq~lO. 
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The nays were-Sen.ton Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, BNWD, 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of PoJk, Drummond, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Haating&, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, lIcPhenon, Neal, 
Pattison of lfal'8hall, POW8n, Scott, Thompson, Wataon, W:ils6n 
of Jeft'enon-i3. 

80 the substitute W88 not adopted. 
The question recurring npon the amendment of Mr. Wilson, of 

Dubo,qne, he demanded the ye .. and Days, which were ordered, 
and were as follows: 

!l'he y888 were-Senaton Angle, Aiusworth, Bailey, Brown, 
Buechel, Drummond, Gray, Green, Hammer, Huting&, Hender· 
SOD, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Powera, Ranlda, 
Saunden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, WilBOn of 
Dubuque-iS. 

The nays were-Senaton Anderson, Bowen, Ooolbaugh, Davia 
of Olinton, Davia ot Polk, Duncombe, English, J ohnaon, Keat, 
Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pattison of Manhall, Reiner, Sherraddeu, 
Udell, Williama, Wilson of Ieft'eraon-18. 

Absent, but not excused-Meaara. BD88eY and Hagans. So the 
amendment W88 concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Drummond, the 11th Bule waa81l8pended, the 
bill read the third time, and put npon ita tinal puaage. 

The y888 and naya were 81 followa: 
The yeas were-Senaton Angle, Ainaworth, Bowen, Brown, 

Davia of Clinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Haalings, Henderson, Keat, Lewis, Mann, McPhenon, Patti· 
BOn of Manhal!, Powen, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, WataoD, 
WilBOn of Dubnqne-i3. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Buasey, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, Engliah, Hagans, Johnson, Neal, PIl881, 
Patterson of Muacatine, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 8herraddeu, 
Taylor, U4ell, Williams, WillOn of Jeffenon-OO. 

80 the bill waa paaaed, and title agreed to. 
Messages from the Honse: 
lb. PuamUT:-I am directed. to inform your honorable bod" 

that the Houae haa ordered printed two hundred copies each of the 
following apecial reports of the Auditor of State: 

The special report in regard to the itelDS paid on the Geological 
Survey, aa stated on page 16 of the Auditor's reporta. 

The special report in regard to the itema paid for the support • 
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the Frontier Army, 88 stated on page 8 of the Auditor's report. 
The special report giving the items of the Miscellaneous Dis

borsements, 88 stated on page 9 of said report. 
The special report giving the items of the amount paid on the 

General Oontingeut Fund, as atated on page 9 of laid report: 
The special report giving the items of the amount paid out tor 

Insane Asylum, a8 atated in said report. 
OHARLES ALDRICH, Chiet Clerk. 

Also, 
lIB. PRBSlDER'l' :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House of Representatives has passed the following bill, 
in which the concurrence of the Senate is asked: 

HOOle File No. 971, «a bill for an act making appropriation for 
the payment of the mileage of members ot the General Assembly." 

I also return Senate File No. 14:9, a bill for an act to legalize the 
acta of the Bloomfield TOWDship School District, in Davis couuty, 
low., the same haviug pasaed the House without amendment. 

OHAS. ALDRICH, Chiet Clerk. 

31 O~OLOOK, P. M. 
The consideration of the special order was resumed . 
.Mr. Rankin offered the following 88 a substitute for lub-diTisionl 

five and six, of section 356: ' 
Fifth-When the evidence is concluded, unle88 the case is sub

mitted to the jury on either side, 01' both sides, without argument, 
the District Attorney must commence, the defendant follow by 
one or two counsel, at his option, unleu the Court should pel'lDii 
him to be heard by a larger number, and the District Attorney 
conclnde, confining himself to a response to the argumentl of the 
defendant.'s coUDsel; provided, that where two or more defend~t8 
are on trial for the same ollense, they may be heard by one coUDSel 
each; and provided, further, that the Court, when the affirmative 
of the iB6ue is with the defendant, may, in its discretion, award to 
the defendant the last argument. 

Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved to amend the amendment, by 
striking out that which makes the District Attorney's concluding 
reply a respoDse to the arguments of the defendant's couDsel. 

Upon which question Mr. Rankin called the yeas and l1&Y., 
which were ordered, and were 88 follows : 

The yeas were - Senators Drummond, Duncombe, English, 
68 
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Green, Hammer, Henderson, Johnson, K8Ilt, lIann, Neal, Pliler, 
Powers, Reiner. Taylor, Watao., Wilson of Doboqoe--16. 

The nays were-Senators Anderaon, A.ngle, Ainsworth, Brown, 
Boechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Hagans, Lewis, JrlcPhel'lOD, 
Patterson of M08catine, Pattison of Marehall, Rankin, Bannden. 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompaon; Williams, Wilson of J eft'eraon-20. 

Absent, but not excused-Messra. Bailey, BoweD, Boasey, nag 
ot Clinton, Gray, Trumbull and Udell. 

So the amendment was not. concurred in. 
"The question being on the adoption of the aubetitn&e oBered by 

Mr. Rankin, it was adopted. 
Mr. Aiusworth moved to atrike on' section 409; UPOB which 

q1I8aQon he demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows: 

The yeu were-Senaton ABdereou, Angle, AinswOl'th. Bailey, I 

BnBBey, Boechel, Davie ot Clinton, Drammoad, Duncombe, En
glish, Gr.y, Green, Hammw, HaatiDp, HendenoB, JobDaoD, . 
Kent, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pasey, Patterson of MoscatiDe, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Thompson, Tay. 
lor, Williams, Wilson of J eft'erson-81. 

The nays were-Senators Bowen, Ooolbaugh, Davia of Pol}, 
~, Lewis, Pattison of ~hall--8. . 

Absent, but not excused-Messrs. Brown, Soott, Trumball, Udell, 
Watson, and WUscm of Dubuque. 

80 the motion to strike ont section 4:09 prevailed. 
Mr. Mann mOTed to amend section ISISIS, by adding the wordl, 

'under the Hal from said clerk,' aCter the word 'certiAcate,' in 6th 
line, which was concurred in. 

Mr. Taylor moved to strike out section 880, upon which quea
tion, he demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered. aDd 
were as follows: 

the yeas were-Senators A.ngle, Bailey, Buechel, DUDcombe, 
English, Kent, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Williams, WilsoD of 
Dllbnqne--ll. 

The nays were-Senators 4ndel'llOn, Ainsworth, BoWeD, Bull' 
chel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis o.t Polk, Drummond, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Lewis, Mann, McPhellon, 
Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Shemd· 
deD, Scott, Trumbull, Wilson of Jeft'erson-23. 
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A.baeut, but not excused-Brown, Boasey, Gray, Haatin8lt Jo~"!Io 
lOll, Pasey, Patterson ot :HllIcatine, Powera and Watson. 

The motion to strike out waa lost. 
lIr. Mann moved to add to section 558, the words, 'in which 

caae, the deposite shall be returned to the defendant.' Oarried. 
Mr. Scott moved' to amend section 357, by striking out tIJ.e 

"ords, 'the last section,' and insert 'section 009,' which amendment 
"IB concurred in. 

Kr. t.ylor moved to amend section 35'1, by striking .out the 
words, 'and the substauce of what he expecta to prove by him on 
trial,' which motion preTaUed. 

Hr. Wilson, of Dobuque, moved to strike out chapter 4i, and 
ioaert the 8ubstitute prepared by Mr. Barker, and foond ou pages 
101 to 1M, iuclusive, of the report of the Oode OOQlmissioners en 
Criminal Practice; upon which motion, Mr. Ainsworth called 
the yeas and nays, which were taken, and were as follows: 

The ye88 were-Senators Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, 
Drummond, DuncoDlbe, Green, Johnson, Mann, Puaey, Thomp
SOD, Trumbull, Udell, Williamt, Wilson of Dubuque-15. 

The n'Y8 were-Senators AndeJ'8OD, Aiuworth, Bowen, Browa, 
navis ot Olin ton, . Davis ot Polk, Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Has-: 
tinge, Henderson, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powera, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Taylor, 
Wilson of J efferson-23. 

A.bsent, but not excuaed-Angl., English, Xenl, Patterson of 
IIl11Catine, ud Wataon. 

So the motion did not prevail. 
Hr. Thompson moved to amend section i32, as follows: strike 

out the words, 'and in one form only,' and add to the first sentence, 
'or may be therein char~ed in different forma, to IDeet the evi· 
dence ill the case,' whi~ amendment was agreed to. 

Hr. Taylor offered the following as an additional section, after 
section 657 : 

Sec. 658. When the defendant is acqnitted, the Justice shall, if 
he is aatia1ied that the prosecution was malicioua, or without prob
able cauae, tax the coate ag~jDft the prosecuting witnelll, and ren
der judp181lt therefo.r. 

Which amendment was concurrei in. 
Mr. Wilaon, of Dubuque, moved to strike ont SectiOOI 189 to 191, 

tuclaaive, which motion did not prevail. 
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Mr. Taylor moved to amend section 9M, by striking out all af· 
ter the word 'thereon,' in the 5th line, to the word 'found,' in the 
7th line, upon which question Mr. Duncombe demanded the yeas 
and nays, which were o:-dered, and were as fo1l9W8 : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Bussey, Davia of 
Clinton, Drummond, Dnncombe, English, Green, Hastings, Kent, 
Mann, Neal, Rankin, Reiner, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of J efferson-21. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bowen, Brown, !}avia of 
Polk, Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Johnson, McPherson, Pnsey, Pat· 
tison of Marshall, Powers, Saunders, Sherradden; Udell, WataoD 
-16. 

Absent bnt not excused-Angle, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Hender
son, Lewis and Pattel'lon ot Muscatine. 

So the amendment was concurred in. 

5 O'OLOOJr.; P ... 

lIr. Powers moved to reconsider the vote by which House File 
No. 170, a bill for an Q.Ct to provide for the establishment ofa 
Oommiuioner in the city of New York to promote immigration to 
the State of Iowa, was on yesterday lost, upon which question llr. 
Thompson called the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 
as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Buechel, Davis of Clinton. 
Davis of Polk, Drummond, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastingt, 
Henderson, Mann, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Ran· 
kin, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of 
Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-29; 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
BUSBey, Coolbangh, Duncombe, Englis. Gray, Johnson, Kent, 
Lewis, Neal, Pnsey, Reiner, Sherradden, Taylor, Udell, WilliamI 
-19. 

Absent but not excused-Meald. Ainsworth, Patterson of 1Iaa· 
eatine. 

So the motion to reconsider prevailed. 
On motion of lb. Powers, the bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Ooolbangh moved to take up House File No. 271, a bill for 

an act making appropriation for the payment of mileage of memo 
hers of the 8th .General Assembly, which motiQn prevailed. 

The bill wu read the first and second time, and on motion of 
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Mr. Ooolbaugh, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill read the 
third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Anderson, Bailey, Bowen, BUSBey, Buechel, 

Coolbaugh, Davis ot Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hendersou, Kent, Lewis, 
Hann, McPherson, Neal, Patti&on of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, 
Sberradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wil-
liams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson ot Jei'orson-3i. , 

The nays were-Angle. Brown, Drummond, Gray, Johnson, 
PIl8eY, Powers, Saunders and Scott-9_ 

Absent but not excused-Ainsworth and Patterson of Hl1sc&
tine. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to_ 
On motion, Senate adjourned 

. SENATE CHAMBER, l 
Thursday, 1tIArch lIS, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Ohambel'lain. 
J Gumal of yesterday read and approved. 
Kr. Hammer rose to a question of privilege. 
Mr. McPherson had leave to introduce SeDate File No. 161, a 

bill for an act to repeal an act entitled an ~t requiring witneae'l 
fees to be paid into the connty treuury _ Read the first and lacond 
time, and referred to the Committee on WaYI and Keans, 

Mr. Pusey, from the Com.mittee on Banks, repo~ back Senate 
File No.1 02, a bill tor an act to regulate Brokers, with the recom
mendatIon ot the majority of said committee, that the same bC? 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson, the bill was laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Angle, Seuate File No. 169, a bill for an act 

to carry into execution the tr08t couferred upon the State of Iowa, 
in respect to the landa granted by an act of OonJress, ,approved 
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May 15th, 1856, to aid in the construction ot a Railroad from Ly
ons Oity. acroea the State of Iowa, and neat the 4:2ci paralle~ to 
the Miasissippi River, was taken from the table, and referred to 
the Railroad Oommittee. 

Mr. Bowen had leave to present the memorial of George An
drews, a citizen of Johnson county, p",ying for relief for the lOll 
he has sustained in the depreciation of property, by the removlll 
of the Oapital trom Iowa Oity to Des Moines. l~ad and referred 
to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Angle, from the Oommittee on Claims, reported back the 
memorial of Edward H. Thayer, Oounty J adge of Muscatine 
county, relating to Swamp Lands, with the recommendation that 
the several counties should pay for selecting and contesting the 
title of the county to said Lands. Report was tabled. 

Mr. Davis, of Olinton, from the Oommittee on Oharitable Insti
tutions, to whom was referred the communication ot R. Hutchin· 
IOn, in relation to vonchers for the amount of expenditnrea of 
fnnds, by the Iowa Institntion for the Education of the Blind, 

Also, the communication of George W. llcOleary, Secretary of 
the Board of Directors, upon the same subject, have had the mat· 
ter under consideration, aDd directed me to report, that they have 
made a partial examination ot the vouchera presented by )(r. 
Hutchinson, and find them to correspond with the reported u· 
penditnres. 

From the investigation made, yoaf committee hays no doubt but 
the vouchers presented cover the whole amount reported by the 
Board of Trustees, aa haTing been expellded between the 1st of 
Jaouary, 1868, and January let, 1860. 

Your committee had no means of determinillg u to the propri
ety of many of the items of expenditure, and therefore refrain 
from expressing any opinion thereon. They find, however, ODe 

item of 11000, as salary for Principal of the Institution, which 
they deem extravagant, and they are decidedly of the opinion that 
it should be reduced. . 

A atatement of the amount of material bought by the Institution 
for manufacturing purposes, the amount ot manufactnred articlea 
sold, and the amount yet on hand, was laid before the committee 
by Samuel Bacon, Principal of tho Institution, which is herewith 
transmitted to the Senate. 
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Yoar committee, from information, are induced to believe that 
heretofore sufficient care baa not been taken in keeping a proper 
Jet of boob in the Iustitution in which to record receipts And d» 
b1ll'8emente, purchases of material, and sales of wares. They are 
iDformed, however, that a reformation in that regard has been i. 
ltitated, commencing with the 1st of the present year • 

.All of which is,respectfully submitted. 
GEORGE M. DA. VIS, 0latHrmM. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to lay the report on the table, 
which was concurred in. 

:Mr. Kent, from the Oommittee bn Wals and Means, to whom 
Y88 referred the report on mileage, submit the following report : 

luns. NO. OF ll'tt.BS. AJ[OtrllT. 

Angle, ......... : ...... , ... 980 .... . . .. . . . . . • .. .. .. 189.0() 
Anderson,. . • • • . • . . . . • . . • •. 200 . • . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . • . . . 80.00 
Ainsworth, . 0 0 ..... 0 • • • .... 600 ..... ... 0 .. 0 .. • • • • • 90.00 
Bailey, .... 0 • 0 ... ' • 0 ..... o. 300 ........ 0 0 .. .. • • ' • • • 4:5.00 
Bueche), 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 • 0 • • 0 0 • •• 380 . . . . . .... 0 • 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 0 57 . 00 
BUBBey, • 0 0 • 0 ••• ' ••• 0 ••• 0 0 •• 260 .. 0 • 0 0 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 •• 0 • 39.00 
Bowen, ..• 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • •• 260 o. 0 ••••••••••• 0 • • • • 89000 

Brown, .. 0 • • ••• 0 • • • • • •• • •• 4:00 . . . . . . . . . ..•... 0 • • • • 60.00 
Ooolbaugh,. . . . . • . . . . . . • . . •• 840 .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 51.00 
Davis of Olin ton, ..•..•...•. ~iO ..•. .••. ..•. •••• .••• 68.00 
Davis of Po)k,..... . . . • . . . . 20. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 8.00 

Drummond, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 820 , .............. 0 • • • • 4:8.00 
Duncombe, ................ 180 .•............. 0.... 27.00 
English, ..•. ,... .. .. .. .... 400 .............. 0 ••• 0 QO. ot 
Gray, ....•..•..........• o. 700 ..............••.... 105.00 
Green, ... 0 ••••••••••• , • • •• 480 ...... o. • • • • • • •• • • • • 7i . 00 
Bagans, .•••...•...... :... 200 ..............••..•• 30.00 
Hammer, .•.•.. , .' ...•..... 600 .......•........••• 90.00 
Haatings, .•••..•. . • . . • . . .. 460 •... . . . . . ..••.... '. . . 69 . 00 
Henderson, • . . • . . . . . . . . .. . 40. . . . . .• ......•••••. 6.00 

.Johnaon, ..•.••••........•. 200.......... ...•.•..• 30.00 
Kent, ••••••••. ! .......... 34:0 .•.••...••••..••••.• 51.00 
Lewis, • • • • • • • • • • •• ' . .• . . .. 260 •... . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . 89 . 00 
lIlUlD, . . . . . .. ............ 860.................... 04: • 00 

McPherson, ...•........... 80. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • 12.00 
Neal, .....•... o. .... ..... 80.................... 12.00 
Posey, . • . . . • • • . . • • . . . . . . .• 300 .... . . . • . . .. . . • . . . . . 4:5.00 
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• ..umB. !l0. 0 .. KIf.B8. uom. 
Patterson of Musoatine, ..... 34:0 •••• ••.•.•••••••••• 59.00 
Pattison ot Marshall, ...... '. 120 ..•.•. , ••.•.••.... IS.00 
Powers, .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. 600 .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 90.00 
Rankin,. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 880 . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • . 57.00 
Reiner, . . .. .............. 280 . . . . . . . • . • • . . • • . . . ~1a.00 

Saunders, ................ '.' 280 . . • • . . • . . • . • • . . • . . . . 49.0& 
Sherradden, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 94:0 •••• • • • . • • • • . • • • • • •• 36.00 
Scott,. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .•. 80. . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . • ••• 19.00 
Thompson, ................ 880 .•.. .••. .... .••...•. 57.00 
Trumbull, ..•...• , ......... ~O .••.• •••••••••.••. 79.00 
Taylor, ....... . . . . . . . . . . .• 860 .... . . . . •. • • . • . . . . . . M.OO 
Udell, . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 800 ..•• . . . . . . •• . . . • . . .• 46.00 
Watson, .................. 9iO ...•.••••• :. • •• • • ••• 33.00 
Wilaon ot Jefferson, ....... 940 ........ ........ .•. 36.00 
Wilson of Dubuque, ....... ~O ........ ........ .... 19.00 
Williams, . . . . . . •. . . . • . . ... 160 •... . . •. . • . . . . . • . • . • 94.00 

.A. SAUNDERS 1 
W. F. OOOLBAUGH, 
J. H. POWERS, 
J. M. KENT, Cbm..." 
J. E. NEAL, J 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
DAN2,tANDERSON. 

The question being on the adoption of the report, Mr. ThompsoD 
demanded the yeas and naya, which were ordered and were as fol· 
lows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, BuweD, 
Brown, Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans. Hammer, Hasting&, 
Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pat
terson of Muscatine, PaUison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, WilBOn of 
Dubuque, WilBOn ot J efferson-SS. 

The nays were-Davis of' Olinton, Thompson, Williama-3. 
Absent but not excused-Lewis and Watson. 
So the report was adopted. 
Mr. Bailey, from the Committee on Agriculture, reported back 

House File No. 197, a bill for an act for the protection ot the 
owners ot cattle, hogs and sheep, against the depredatioDs of 
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thieves aad othem, with the recommendation ,hat the same be 
p8I!Iled. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to lay ,the bill on the tabl~ 
wbich motion waa lost. . 

The readtDg of the bill b6ing called for, it was read. 
On malion of Mr. Wilaon of Jefferson, the bill "ulaid. on the 

table. 
M888age from the Houae. 
M.a. PUSIDBlIT :-1 am directed to return to your honorable 

body, the following bill, whieh has pasaed the Honse without 
amendment: 

Senate File No. U6, "an act to establiah a Code of Oivil Prac
tice at Law and in Equity." 

I am. also directed to inform tbe Senate, that the House haa 
concurred in the Senate's amendment to Rouse File No. 118, and 
Honse File No. 86. 
I am further directed to iaform the Senate that the HOD8e has 

paaaed the following bills, ia whiob lbe conCUrreD3e of the Senate 
is aaked: 

Roue File No. i8t, a bill for an act to allow hotel and board
ing h01l88 teepen OIl'tain liens. 

House File No. t~, an act to repeaJ part of section 84:5, of 
chapter 81, of the Oode of Oivil Practice. 

Bouee File No. i78, a bill for an act exemptinll certain articles 
trom attachment and execution. 

Hoale File No. j'{6, a bill tor an BOt to provide for the election 
of a Clerk ot the Supreme Oourt of the State of Iowa. 

HODae File No. 97', a bill tor an aet to amend an act fixing the 
times of holding Oourts in the Eleventh J lldicial District. . 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Chief Olerk. 
Mr. Bailey, from the special oommittee to which W88 referred 

Houae File N •. ~, a bill for an act to amend the law in refer
ence to the sale of intoxicating liquors, with inatrnctioD8 to repon 
a License Law, made a report in conformity with nid instructions • 

.Kr. Rankin IDOTed that the report be not receivedt on account 
ot intormality, and that the bill be re.committed, with instructions 
to report to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock; upoa which question, 
Kr. BD888Y demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as follows: 
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The yeu were-Senaton Andel'lOn, BoweD, Brown, Davia of 
Olinton, Davia of Polk, Ragans, Hendenon, Lewis~ Mann, )(e

Phenon, Pattison of Manhall, Powen, RanldD, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor~ Wil80ll of Jeft'erson-20. 

The nays were-Senaton Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnsaey, 
Bnechel, Ooolbangh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Johnson, Kent, Neal, Posey, Patterson of Mus
catine, Trumbull, Udell, Wateon, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque 
-22. 

Absent but not excnaed.-Mr. Hasting&. 
So the motion to recvmmit was 10sL 
Mr. Drummond DWved to reconsider the vote lut taken, upon 

which question Mr. Ainsworth demanded the ye81 and nays, which 
were ordered aud were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Andenon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Bue
chel, Dal"is of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hen- i 

denon, Kent, Lewis, 1tlcPhenon, Pattison of lIanhall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Saunden, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Watson, 
W ileon of J eft'enon-23. 

The nays were-Senaters Ainsworth, Bailey, Bossey, Coolbaugh, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, JohnlOD, Kann, Neal, 
Pusey, Patterson of Moscatine, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson 

. of Dubuque-IS. 
Absent but not excused-Kessrs. Hastings and ThomplJOB. 
The motion to reconsider prevailed. 
The bill was recOmmitted with inatructioDl to report to·morrow 

morning at 9 o'clock • 
.Mr. HenderlOn had leave to introduce Senate File No. las, • 

bill for an act authoming the OOQllty Judge of Warren connty to 
pay money to achoo1 districts Nos. 3 aDd 8, in J effenon townahip. 

Read the first anei 2nd time, and on motion 01 Mr. Henderson, 
the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill read the third lime and 
put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays ~ere u follows: 
The yeas t"ere-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Davis 

of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drnmmond, Duncombe, Gray, Green. 
Hagans, Hammer, HastiDgs, HeDd.,raon, Kent, Lewis, Mann, )fe:
Pherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison or Mu
lhall, Powen, Rankin, ReiDer, Saunden, Sherradden, Scott, Thomp-
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lOB, Tnlluball, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of Dubuque, WilBOn of 
Jeffenon-U. 

The nays were-None. 
Absent but not excused-Messrs. A.nderson, AiD.worth, Bailey, 

BII8IeY, Ooolbaugh, English, Johnson, Watson and Williams. 
So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Wilson of J efierson, moved to make substitute tor Honse 

File No. 84, a bill for an act to prevest couuties, cities and toWDB 
from taking stock in works of internal improvement and banking 
inatitntioDs, the special order for this afternoon at 2 o'clock, which 
wu C?ncurred in. 

Mr. Saunders oBered the following resolution: 
RetOlwd, That the Oommittee on Enrolled Bills be authorized 

to employ such additional assistants as may be necessary to enable 
the Enrolling Olerk to perform hi, work in proper time. 

Mr. Johnson cal~ed the yeas and nays, on the adoption of the 
resolution, which were taken, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Olin ton, navis 
of Polk, Drummond, English, Gray, fGreen, Hagans, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Pat
terson of Muscatine, PattiBOn of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Rei
ner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trnmbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilsou of J deraoD 
-39. 

The nays were-Senators Bussey, Duncombe, Johnson, Neal 
-4:. 

So the resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Pusey moved that Mr. Mann have leave of absence from 

and after the 26th in st. 
Mr. Coolbaugh asked leave of absence from and after the 18th 

inat. 
Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to postpone the granting of the 

requests of leave for absence until the 20th inst, which motion pre
vailed. 

On motion, Senate adjonrned. 

9 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Senate met pnrsuant to adjournment. 
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The special order being tIae eonaideratiGD of Houe subititnte 
for House File No. 84:, a bill for an act to prevent counties, citiee 
and towns from taking stock in worb of internal improvements 
and banking iDltitutiona. 

Mr. Wilson ~t J eI'erson, moved &hat the report of the Commit· 
tee on Railroads accompanying said bill be received. Carried. 

The qU8Bl.i.on being OIl.biking out the word "hereafter," in the 
third line of the tat section, as reeommeDded by the committee; it 
WI8 stricken out. 

Mr. Ooolbaugh moved to amend section 1 by adding the follow· 
ing proviso: Provided, however, that the provisions of this act 
shall not be construed 80 as to interfere with, or impair the rights 
of the respectiye parti~ in any.niu DOW pending in any of the 
Oourts of this State. 

Upon which ,!Metion Mr. Taylor demanded the yeas and DIY., 
which were ordered, and 'Were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senatora Bailey, Bussey, Coolbaugh. Davis ot 
Clinton, Duncombe, Euglish, Green, Hammer, Henderson, John
son, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattis-:>n or M8l8ball, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-19. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bue
chel, Davia of Polk, DrnmmGnd, Gray, Hagans, Hastings, Kent, 
Lewis, lIlann, McPherson, Raukin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jefferson-20. 

Excused-Bowen and Saunders. Absent, but not excased
Brown and Powera. 

So the amendment wu not concurred in. 
t'he question being on the adoption of the following committee 

amendment to section 2, "All bonds or other evidences of debt 
hereafter issued by any county or other municipal corporation, to 
any Railroad Oompany as capita1stock, shall be null and void; and 
no .... ignment of the same shall give them validity." Mr. Taylor 
demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered and were 88 

follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bueche~ 

navis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, Gn], 
Green, Hagans, Hutings, Henderson, J ohn80n, Kent, Lewis, )leo I 
Pherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatille, Pattison of l(ar./ 
shall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Udell, Wat· 
IOn, Wilaon of Jefferson-it. I 
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The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Coolbaugh, DtlDcombe, 
Hammer, Mann, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque 
-9. 

E.lcosed-Bowen, Powers and Saunders. Absent but not ex· 
cused-Brown and BU88ey. 

So the amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Davis of Polk, offered' the tollowing amendment to section 

1: after the word purpOBe inaert, "to an amount in the aggregate 
exceeding 9 per centum on the vaille of the taxable property with
mauch coont1 or corporation, ~o be ascertained by the lut State 
or county tax lista previous to incurring of IUch indebtednesJ: 
DpoB which question Mr. Taylor demanded the yeae and nayl, 
which were ordered, and were u follows: 

The yeas 'Were-Senators Ainsworth, Bassey, Coolbaugh, Davia 
of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, HAmmer, Thompson, Tmm
bull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubnque-ll. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Buechel, 
Drummond, Ellglish, Gray, Green, Hagana, Hastings, Henderson, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewia, Mann, McPherson, Neal, PuseYt Patterson 
of Mt18Catine, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, 
Soott, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Jefferson-97. 

Exc1l8ed-Messrs. Bowen, Powers and Saunders. Absent but 
not excused-Brown and Watson. 

80 the amendment was lost. 
Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, offered the following as an additional 

section to the bill : 
S~O. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after 

ita publication in the Iowa State R~gi8ter and the Iowa State 
Journal, newspapers published at Des Moines. 

The question. being on its adoption, Mr. Ainsworth called the 
yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Davia of 
Clinton, navis of Polk, DrQmmond, Duncombe, Gray, Green, 
Hagan., Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis. McPherson, 
Posey, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Trum
bull, Udell, Watson, Williams, WilBOn of Jefferson-95. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bussey, Buec~el, Ooo}. 
baugh, EngliBh, Hammer, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Scott, Thompson, TaylOl', Wilson of Dubuque-13. 
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Excused-Bowen, Powers and Saunders. Abse~ but not ex· 
cnsed-Brown and Watson. 

So the amendment was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of J efte~, the 11th Rule was 8118-

pended, the bill read the third time, and pnt upon ita final 
passage. The yeas and nays were as follows: 

The yeas were-SeDators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Drnmmond, English, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPher· 
son, Neal, Posey, Patterson of .Muscatine, 'Pattisou of Marshall. 
RlLDkin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Udell, Williams, Wilson ot 
J eft'erson-i8. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Buaaey, Davis of Polk, 
Duncombe, Hammer, Mann, Thompson, Trnmbull, Taylor, Wilson 
of Dubuque-lO. 

Excused-Mesars. Bowen, Powers and Saunders. Absent, but 
~ot excnaed-MesBrs • .Brown and Watson. 

So the bill was passed. 
Mr. Taylor ollered the following as a 8ubstitute for the title ot 

the bill: A bill for an act entitled an act declaring the people in· 
capable of self government: upon which question Mr. Wilson of 
Jefferson, demanded the yeas and nays, which were takeu, IIld 
were as follows: 

The yeas were--N one. 
The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bussey, Beuchel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 1IRgaos, Hammer. 
Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, 
Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Ran· 
kin, Reiner, Sherraddent Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor. 
Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-3S. 

Excused-Bowen, Powers and Saunders. Absent but not ex
cused-Brown and Watson. 

So the sub8titute was lost, and original title agreed to. 
o On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, Honse File No.!'li, a 
bill for an act to repeal part of section 845, of chapter 31 of the 
Oode of Civil Practice, was taken up, and read the first and second 
time. 

Mr. Mann moved to indefinitely postpone tha further considera
tion of the bill; upon which question .Mr. Wilson, of Je1ferson~ 
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called" the yeu and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Buuey, Buechel, Dun. 

combe, Engliah, Gray, Mann, Trumbull, Williams-9. 
The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Davis of Olinton, 

Davia of Polk, Drnmmond, Green, HagaD~ Hammer, Henderson, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Rankin, Reiner, Sher
radden, Scott, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson of' J efferson-22. 

Excosed-Measra. Bowen, Powers and Saunderl'. Absent, but 
not excosed-Meurs. Bailey, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Hastings, Pnaey, 
Patterson of MosC8tine, Pattison ot Marshall, Thompaon, Wilson 
of Dnboque. 

80 the motion to indefinitely poatpone was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, the 11th Rule was aus· 

pended, the bill read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 
The yeaa and naya were as follows: 
The yeaa were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Buechel, 

Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Neal, ~osey, Patterson of Muscatine, Patti SOB 
of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, 
Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-30. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Duncombe, Gray, Mann, 
Trnmboll, Williams-7. 

Excused-Meurs. Bowen, Powers and Saunders. Absent, but 
not excused-Messrs. Brown, Bossey and Udell. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. " 
On motion of Mr. WillOn, of Jefferson, the Secretary was directed 

to take the bill just pasaed to ~e Hoose, without delay. 
Mr. Sherradden made the following reports: The Oommittee 

011 Enrolled Bille have presented to His Excellency, the Governor, 
lor his approval, the following acts: 

An act entitled an act to amend section 1240 of the Oo.e of Iowa. 
Also, an act to release to Martin McHugo the right of the State, 

byeecheat, to a parcel of land in Henry county, Iowa. 

Also, they have examined 'Senate Files Nos. 33 and 93, and nnd 
them correctly enrolled. 

An act to amene! chapter 107 of the lawe of the Sixth General 
A,asembly, in relation to John Jordan, School Fund Commissioner 
of Decatur county. 
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Also, an act to le,allze the acts of David C. Sperry, a Notary 
Public of Fayette county, Iowa. 

O. P. SHERRADDEN, Ch'm. 
Mr. Ooolbaugh made the following report: 
The committee of conference, (on the part of the Senate,) to 

which wu referred the difference between the two H01l8e8 on 
Rouse File No. 53, a bill for an act makmg appropriation to meet 
the expenses of the Deat and Dumb Asylum, recommend that the 
Senate ,,8Iede from their addition to the first section of said bill, 
on the following words, to-wit: "PrO'lJid«l, However, that the 
salaries of the principal Matron and assistant teachers, shall be 80 

regulated by the Board of Truateea, as not to exoeed, in the aggre. 
gate, the 8um of fifteen hundred dollars per annum." 

W. F. OOOLBAUGH,} C 
J. F. WILSON, om. 

Report received anEi concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of J e1i'el'lon, the 11th Rule was 8aa

panded, the bill read the third time, and put upon ita final paaeage. 
The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, HUBBey, Cool· 

baugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, J ohnaon, Lewis, McPher· 
son, Pattison of Mllrshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Je(· 
ferson-27. 

The nays were-Senators Ain8worth, Buechel, Drummond, En· 
glish, l£ann, Neal, Pusey, Udell, Williams-9. 

Excused-Messrs. Bowen, Powers and Saunders. Absent, but 
not excll8ed-MeBB!B. Brown, Kent, Patterson of Muscatine, aud 
Watson. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Angle, from the Committee on Claims, reported Senate File I 

No. 169, a bill for an act to pay C. B. Van Gent for services as 
Clerk of the Penitentiary, with the recommendation that the same 
be passed. 
. On motion of Mr. Rankin, the bill was Jaid on the table. . 

Mr. Anderson, from the Oommittee on Agriculture, reported 
back House File No. 200, a bill for an act to a!fend chapter lSi of 
the Oode, in relation to fences, with the recommendation that the 
same be indefinitely postponed. 
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On motion of .Mr. Neal, the bill wu referred to the Judiciary 
Committee. 

Hr. Rankin made the tollowing report: 
The Oommittee on tbe Judiciary, having had House File No. 

148, "a bill tor an act to purchase 160 copies of Dillon's Digeat," 
under consideration, instruct me to report the seme back with the 
following amendments, aud when so amended, reoommeud its 
p8881fre: 

1-Amend tbe title of the bill b,strikiDg oot "100," and insert
iDg " 800." 

9-Amend aection one by striking out" one hundred aud fifty," 
and inserting" three hundred." 

3-Amend section three by iuserting after the third line, "to 
each Judge of the Supreme OODrt of this State, to each District 
Judge in this State, to the Judge of tbe District Ooun of the Unl. 
ted Statee lor the Diemct of Iowa, to the Attorney General, and 
each Diatrict Attorney in this State." 

The amendments were not concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 

bill read the tbird time, and put upon its final pasa&ge. 
The yeas and Days were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Davis of Olinton, 

Daris of Polk, Duncombe, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Mann, 
McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, Rankin, 8herradden, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson 
of Je1Ferson-20. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, 0001· 
baugh, Drummond, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, 
Kent, Lewis, Neal, Posey, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Scott, 
Udell, Williams-19. 

Excused-Messrs. Bowen and Saunders. Absent, but not ex
cused-Messrs. Brown and Bussey. 

The bill not having a constitutional majority, was lost . 
.Hr. Angle, from the Oommittee on Olaims, reported back House 

Yde No. 117, a bill for an act to pay a certain reward heretofore 
oft'ered by the Governor of the St~e of Iowa, and recommended 
its passage. 

lIr. Johnson moved a call of the Rouse j which was sustained, 
and ordered. The Secretary proceeded with the call, when, on 

60 
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motion of .Mr. Mann, further proceedinga under the call were dis
pensed with. 

Mr. Udell moved the inde1lnite poatponement of the bill under 
consideration; which was not concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Angle, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read the third time, and put upon ita tinal passage. 

The yeas and naya were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Buechel, 

Davis of Clinton, Davia of Polk, Gray, Green, Hagans, Huting&, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Pat
tison of Marshall, Reiner, Scott, Thompaon, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Watson-22. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Boa88Y, Coolbaugh, Dun· 
combe, English, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Poaey, Sherrad· 
den, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Jefferson-14. 

Excuaed-Messrs. BoweD, Power. and Saunders. Abeen~ bot 
not excused-Messrs. Brown, 'Drummond, Rankin, and Wilson ot 
Dubuque. 

The bill not having received a two-thirds vote, as required by 
the Constitution, was lost. 

Mr. Angle, from the Committee on Claims, reported back the 
petition of John Bryam, relating to a claim which he seta forth 81 

due him tor work done for the State, with the recommendation 
that the prayer of the petitioner be not granted; which was con
curred in. 

. On motion of Mr. Mann, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE CHAMBER, } 
Friday, March 16th, 1660,9 o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Chamberlain. 
Journal of yesterday read, ~orrected and approved. 
Mr. Duncombe moved to take up HOllse File No. !74, a bill for 

an act to amend an act fixing the times of holding courts in 11th 
Jndicial :Pistrict; which was concurred in. 
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The bill was read the first and second lime, and on motion 01 
Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Role WU sUlpended, the bill read the 
third time, and put upon ita final paaeage. 

The ye88 and nays ware U follows : 
The ye88 were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Aiusworth, Bowen, 

Brown, Buechel, BllS8ey, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davia of 
Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Englisli, Gray, Green, Hagans, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johuson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, 
Posey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wil
BOU of, Dubuque, Wilson of JeWereon-87. 

The nays were-None. 
Excnaed-McPhenon. Absent but not uCDled-Bailey, ManD, 

PaUerson of MUlcatine, Scott and Watson. 
So the bill wu p88led. and title agreed to. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 
• 

The special order for 9 o'clock this morning, being the consid-
eratIon ot Senate File No. 156, a bill for an act amending an act 
entitled an act to rerulate the interest on money, the same being 
chapter 37, of the acts of the Fourth General Assembly. 

Mr. Ainsworth offered u a substitute for the same, a bill for an 
act repealing chapter 37, of the acta of the Fourth General As
sembly, of the State ot' Iowa. 

Meseage from the HOUle. 
lb. PRBsmUT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House of Representatives hu passed the following bill, 
io which the concurrence of the Senate is uked : 

House File No. 283, a bill for an act to legalize the acta of H. 
B. Horton, a Notary Public in Clinton county, Iowa. 

OHAS. ALDRICH, Ohief Clerk. 
The question being on the adoption of the Substitute, Mr. Wil-

80n of Jefferson, demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Balley, Brown, Buechel, 
Gray, Green, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Patti
BOn ot Marshall, Thompson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuqoe-U. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Bnssey, 
Coolbaugh, Davia ot Olinton, Davis ot Polk, Drummond, Dun-
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combe, English, Hagans, Hammer, Hasting&, Hendenon, Johnson, 
Kent, Lewis, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, &unden, Sherraddeu, 
Scott, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilaon of JQffer80n-iS. 

Excused-McPherson. A baent, but not eZC1l8ed-Trllmbull. 
So the substitute waa Dot adopted. 
Mr. Thompson oft"ered the following amendment: Add, atter 

the word "contract" in the line before the last-" and the Oourt 
ahall render jndgment against the defendant for the amount eon
tracted for, without coata, in favor of the School Fund. and againat 
the plaintiff, for cost8." 

SEOTION 2. All acts or parts ot acta in any way contravening 
the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. 

Mr. Mann moved to indefinitely postpone the bill and amend· 
ment, upon which question, Mr. Powers demanded the yeas aDd 
nays, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Bnechel, 
Duncombe, Gray" Hammer, Johnson, Kent, Kann, Neal, Puaey, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Saunders, Taylor, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-18. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Bussey, 
Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, En· 
glish, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Lewis, Powers, Ran· 
kin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Udell, Wilson ot Jef· 
ferson-22. 

Excused-McPherson. Absent, tiut not excused-Trumbull and 
Wa~on. . 

So the motion to indefinitely postpone, was lost. 
The question being on Mr. Thompson's amendmen~ Mr. Wil· 

son of J eft"erson, moved to strike out the words, "the amount COD

tracted for,u and insert ''principal;'' upon which question Mr. 
Drummond demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Bnechel, Coolbaugh, navis 
of Polk, Drummond, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Udell, WilsoD of 
Dnbuque, Wilson of Jeft"erson-18. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Davis of Olinton, Dnncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ha
gans, Henderson, John.on, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Mus· 
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catine, Patti80D of Karahall, Saunders, Thomp8Oll, Taylor, Wat
BOn, W iUiame-28. 

Excused-Mr. McPherson. Absent, but not 8XCllIed-Bll88ey. 
So the amendment did not preyail. 
Mr. Drummond moved to amend section 1, u follows: "Strike 

out the words, "amount contracted i'>r," and iuaer~, "the inte.reat 
and one half the principal;" which waa not concurred in. 

Mr. Bowen moved to amend said section aa follows: "that the 
Oourt shall render a judgment in favor ot the plaintiff for the 
principal; one halt of which ahall . go to said plaintiff aDd the 
other half to the School Fund." 

Mr. Johnson moved to lay the amendment oft'ered by Mr. 
Bowen, on the table, which motion vreYailed. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefi'el'ROn, moved to lay the amendment offered 
by Mr. Thompson on the table; npon which question, Mr. Taylor 
demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 88 

tollowa: 
The yeaa were-Benaton Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Cool

baugh, Davis of Olinton, Davie ot Polk, Drummond. English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, PUley, Pattison of Marahall, Powers, Saun
dere, Sherradden, Trumbull, Udell, WilSOll of Je1fenon-26. 

The nays were-Senatore Bailey, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Dun· 
combe, Hagans, Neal, Rankin, Scott, ThomplOD, Taylor, Watlon, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-14. 

ExcD8ed-Mr. McPherson. Absent, but not excused-BUBSeY 
and Patterson of Muscatine. -

So the motion to Jay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Mann moved the following u an additional aection to the 

bill: 
SJroTION 2. "Any person who shall sell any property for more 

than its appraised cash value, shall forfeit and pay10 the School 
Fund the amount 80 received." , 

llr. English moved to lay the amendment on the table, upon 
which qnestion, Mr. Ainaworth demanded the yel8 and nays, 
which were ordered, and were as follows: . 

The yel8 were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Daris of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Dun
combe, Englith, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hen
deraon, Kent, Lewis, Pattison of :Marshall, Powers, Bankin, 
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.Reiner, Sherradden; Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wa.taon, WilaoD of 
Dubuque, Wilson of J eft'erson-29. 

The nays were-&nators Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Johnson, 
Mann, Neal, Pusey, Saunders, Williama-9. 

Excused-McPherson. Absent, but not excused-Bossey, Pat· 
terson of Muscatine, Scott and Thompson. • 

So the motion to lay on the table, prevailed. 
Mr. Saunders oft'ered the following amendment: Insert in sec· 

tion 1, after the word" amount," the word., "of such exceu," 
and strike out the words, "of principal and interest;" upon 
which question. he demanded the yeas and nays, which were or· 
dered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, AinswCH'th, Bailey, Brown. 
Buechel, Doncombe, Gray, Hammer, Johnson, Kent, Kann, Neal. 
Posey, Pattison of Marshall, Baunder., Thompson, Taylor, Wil· 
liams, Wilson of Dubuque-19. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Coolbaugh, Davis ot 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, Green, Hagans, Haa
tings, Henderson, Lewis, Powers, Raukiu, Reiner, Sherraddeo. 
Scott, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, WilBOn of Jefferson-91. 

Excused-McPherson. Absent, bot not excused-BU88ey aoo 
Patterlon of Muscatine. 

So the motion was lost. 
On motion, Senate adjourned. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Senate JOet pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Mann had leave to introduce Senate File No. 171, a joint 

resolution for additional mail facilities. Read the first and second 
time, and on motion of Mr. Mann, the 11th Rolo was suspended. 
the bill read the third ~ime, and pot upon ita final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Davit ot Clinton, 
Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green. 
Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pnaey, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Tbompeoa, 
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Trumbull, Udell, Watsou, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wil80n 
of JeWeraon-37. 

The nay8 were-None. 
Excuaed-McPherson and Taylor. Absent but not excused

Hammer, Johnson, Patterson of Muscatine and Pattison of Mar
ahall. 

So the resolution was passed, and title agreed to. 
Hr. Drummond offered the following resolution, which was 

adopted : 
H6IOl!u«l, That the Judiciary Oommittee be instrncted to pre· 

pare and report, 8S BOOn &8 possible, a bill conforming all existing 
laws to the p1"ovisiOn8 i)f the act already passed, creating a Board 
of SUl'ervisors in each cou~ty. 

Hr. Rankin moved to recon8ider the vote by which House File 
No. 1l7, a bill for an act to pay a certain reward, heretofore of. 
tered by the Governor of the State of Iowa, was, on yesterday, 
l08t; upon which question Mr. Ainsworth demanded the yeas and 
nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Buechel, Davis of Olin ton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, nammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, Posey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Pow· 
ers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Watson, Williams.-SO. 

The nays were-Senatore Ainsworth, Ooolbaugh, Duncomb!, 
English, Mann, Neal, Udell, Wilson at Dubuque"78. 

Excused-MoPhe1'8on. Absent, but not excused-Bu88ey, John· 
SOD, Patterson of Muscatine and Taylor. 

80 the motion to reconsider prevailed. 
Mr. Drummond moved .to l'ecoDsider the vote by which H01llJ8 

File No. 148, a bill for an act to authorize the purchase and distri
bution of 150 copies of Dillon'. Digest was on yesterday lost; 
upon which question, Mr. Ooolbaugh called the yeas and nay., 
whicll were ordered and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, BU88eY, Davia 
ot Olinton, Drummond, Duncombe, Hagans, Hastings, Hender· 
IOn, Kent, Mann, Patterson of Muscatine, Powen, Rankin, Saun
ders, 8herradden, Thompson, Watson, Wilson ot Dubuque-tO. 

o The nays were-Senaton Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bue
chel,Ooolbaugh, EDglish, Gray, Green, Hammer, Lewis, Pnsey, 
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.Reiner, Scott, Trumbull, Udell, Williams, WilaoD of Jeifel'8Oll-17. 
Excnsed-McPherson and Taylor. Absent, but not exeuaed

Davis of Polk, Johnson, Neal and Patti80n of Manhall. 
Be the motion to reconaider prevailed. 
Mr. Thompson moved to make the bill just reconsidered, the 

special order for to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock; which was con· 
curred in. 

Mr. Powers had leave to introduce Senate File No. 179, a bill 
for all act defining what shall constitute a tender in certain Cl8e&. 

.Read the first and second time. 
Mr. Anderson moved to refer the bill to a special committee 01 

three, of which Mr. Powers 8hall be Ohairman; which motion 
prevailed. 

The President appointed aa said committee, Powen, Patterson 
of Muscatine, and Johnson. 

Meaaage from the Ronee. 
JiB. PRBSIDBNT :-1 am directed to present. for loV aigDatare, 

the following bills, the same having passed both branches of the 
General A81embly, and been duly enrolled in the Houae : 

Kouae File No. 119, a bill for an act to resume all righta COil' 

terred upon the Iowa Oentral Air Line Railroad Oompey, by aD 

act approved J nly 14, 1866, and to repeal certain laws in reWiOll 
thereto. 

HOl18e File No. 971, a bill tor an act making appropriation for 
t,tle payment of the mileage of the members of the 8th General 
As8embly. 

&bstit.nte for Roue File No. 178, a bill tor an act to legalize 
the levy of road tax in Sioux City, tor the year 1869. 

House File No. 80, a bill tor an act. to punish the waken of 
chattel murtgagea in certain cases. 

I am also directed. to intorm your honorable body, that the House 
haa paaaed Senate File No. 8i, "a bill for an act. to regulate the 
foreclosure of deeds of trust and mortgages, with power of we on 
real e8tate," with sundry amendments, in which the concurrence 
of the Senate is aakad. 

I am further directed. to " request the Senate to retum to the 
Houe, Houae File No. 976, a bill for an act providing for the elec
tion ot the Clerk of the Supreme Oour' by the people." 

CHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Clerk. 
Hr. Ooolbaugh JPoved to reconaider the vote by which the reao-
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lution inatroctin, the Oommitt.,e on Enrolled Billa to employ 88-
aiatanta to aid the EarolliBg Olerk in enrolling the Dew Oode, W88 
on yesterday paased. 

Mr. Powers moved to lay the motion to reconaider on the table, 
upon which question Mr. Ooolbaugh demanded the ye88 and nays, 
which were ordered and were 88 tollo:evs : 

The 1888 were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Dam of Polk, Dl1lmmond, Dnncombe, Hagans, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewia, llann, Patterson of lIuscatine, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbo11, Williams, 
Wilaon of J efferson-ii. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnechel, BIlIHY, 
Coolbaugh, EngliJh, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hutin~, Johnson, 
Neal, Posey, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Dnbuque-17. 

Excused-McPherson and Taylor. A.bsent but not excuaed
Davia ot Olinton and Pattison of Marahall. 

80 the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Ooolbaugh moved to reconsider the Tote by which the Sen

ate did on y8llterday adopt the report of the committee on the mile· 
age of members. 

lIr. Powers moved to lay the motion to reconsider on the table, 
Dpon which queetion Mr. Ooolbaugh demanded the y888 and nays, 
which were ordered, and were 88 follows: 

The y888 were-Senators Anderson, Angle, AiDswOrth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Buechel, BOI88Y, Davia of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Dun· 
combe, Hagaas, Hammer, Hutings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Pat
tenon of Moacatine, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sannders, Bherrad
den, Scott, Thompson, Trnmbull, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson 
ot Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-30. 

The Day8 were-Benators Brown, Ooolbaugh, Drummond, En
gliah, Gray, Green, Johnson, Jrfann, Neal, Posey-10. 

Excused-McPherson and Taylor. Abient but not excuaed
Pattison of lIarahall. 

80 the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Ooolbaugh moved to reconsider the vote by which the Ben

ate on yesterday pll8ed RODle Filo No. M, a bill for an act pre
venting counties, cities and towns from taking stock in works of 
internal improvements and banking inatitutionl. 

.Mr. Powen moved to lay the motiGn to reco~aider upon the ta-
61 
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ble, upon which question .llr. Ooolbaugh demanded the yeas and 
Rays, which were ordered, and were .. follows: 

The yeas were-Anderson, Angle. Bowen, Buechel, B1I88e1! 
Davis of Clinton, Drummond, Gray, Green, .Hagans HastiAga, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Posey, Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Je1fenon-96. 

The nays were-8enators, Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, 0001. 
baugh, Davis of Polk, DUDcombe, English, Hammer, JohD8Oll. 
Mann, Neal, Saunders, Wilson of Dl1buque. 

Excosed-McPherson and Taylor. Absent but not excnsed
Pattilion of Marshall and Wataon. 

80 the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Rankin, Senate File No. 163, a bill for an ~ 

appointinl commissioner. to make a contract with a Railroad 
Oompany, and dispose of the lands heretofore granted to the Iowa 
Oentral Air Line Railroad Company and reaumed, aud to mike a 
settlement of certain debts contracted by said company, was taken 
up and referred to the Railroad Committee. 

Mr. Johnson offered the following resolution: 
RuolIued, That on and &iter Monday next, there shall be held, 

on each evening, a sessjon commencing at 'l o'clock, for the par
pose of giving the verbose membeJ'8 of the Senate an opport11Dity 
of speaking upon the bills before the Senate, .Proviiled, That there 
aball be no call of the Senate at such Be88ions. 

2d. That hereafter, no member of the Senate shall speak for 
more than five minutes, at anyone time, during the day seseiona. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to strike out all after the word 
'SeDate,' in the first resolution. 

Mr. Neal moved to lay the resolutions and amendment on the 
table, upon which question Mr. Coolbaugh demanded the yea 
aDd nays, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, 
DI'IlDlDlond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hagans, Hasting&, Hen· 
derson, Kent, Le~ Neal, Pusey, Pattisoa of Marshall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trum
bull, Udell, Watson William., Wilson of Dubuque, WillOn of Jet· 
fenon-83. 
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The nay. were-Senaton· Brown, BUII8Y, Green, Hammer, 
Johnson, .Mann, Neal, Pusey-S. 

EXCIIsed-lrlcPherson and TaylOl'. 
So the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Wileon, of Dubuque, from the seld committee to which 

W88 referred Senate File No. 166, a bill for an am aeeoring leina 
to mechanics, laborers and othera, reported the same back, with 
81IJ\dry amendments, and recom.meaded the adoption of the amend
ments and the pusage of' the bill &8 amended. 

Mr. Bailey, from the 8pecial committee to whieh WI8 refetred 
HoOle File No. 209, a bill fOl' an act to &mod the law in reference 
to the sale of intoxicating liquorI, with in8tructions to repon 8 

license law, for the majority of said committee, reported Senate 
File No. 1'11, a bill for an act for the suppreaeion of intemperance, 
and to relulate the sale of malt, spirituous and nnoaaliquors, ill 
the State of Iowa. Read the first and second time. 

Mr. Thompson, from the minority of said committee, reported 
Senate File No. 179, a bill for an act for the Buppreaai.OD ot intem
perance, and to regulate the sale of liquors. Read the first aDd 
ICcond time. 

Mr. Wilson of Je1ferson, moved that the reports be recei .... d, 
lad the committee be cUaeharged from the further eonaidiration of 
the subject, which motion prevailed. 
lIr . .Mann moved to lay the special order, Senate File No. 168, 

a bill for an act amending an act entited an act to regulate the 
interest on money, the same being chapter 37, of the acta of the 
Fourth General Assembly, on the table, upon whieh queation Kr. 
Gray demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 
II follows: 

The yeu were-Senators Ain8worth, Bailey, Brown, Bassey, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, 
Neal, Pusey, Patterson ot Muscatine, Saunders, Trumbull, Wat
BOD, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-19. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel, 
Davia of OliJlton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, English, Hagans, 
Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, 
Raukill, Reinel, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Udell, WilHn of 
Jefferson-29. 

ExCtl8ed-McPherson and Taylor. 
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So the motion to lay on the table was 10lt, and the ecmaidera
tion ot the special order resumed. 

Mr. Saunders moved to amend section 1, bl atriking out the 
words, "principal and." 

Mr. Udell moved to refer the bill and amendment to a speeia1 
committee of three, of which, Mr. Wilson ot Jefferson, shall be 
Chairman, which motien prevailed. 

The Preaident appointed 88 such committee, Wilson of Jeffer
IOn, Udell and Enllliah. 

Message from the Houe : 
lb. PuamJlJ1T:-I am directed to inform your honorable bod!, 

that the Houae ot Representativ61 has passed the following biU, 
in which the concurrence of the Senate is asked: 

"Substitute tor House File No. i8i, a bill for an act for th" re
lief of Michael Sweeney, and others. 

CHAS. ALllRICH, Chiet Clerk-
lIr. Saunders had leave to introduce Senate File No. 17', a bill 

for an act to deaignate the holidals to be observed in the accep
tance and payment of bills of exchange, bank checks, aDd prom· 
usery notes. Read the first and second time, and reterred to the 
Oommittee on Banks. 

Mr. Dtummond had leave to introduce Senate File No. 175, I 

bill for an act anthorizing the Governor to offer rewards for the 
anest and delivery of penons charged with the commiaaioD of 
capital o1fen868. Read the first and second time, and referred to 
the J I1diciary Committee. 

Mr. BU8861 moved to take up the reports of the committee OD 

matters relating to the Prohibitorl Liquor Law; npon which quee
tion h. called the leas and naya, which were ordered, and were 
aa follows: 

The yeas were-Senators An,le, Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, 
Buasey, Coolbaugh, Davia of Clinton, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, J oanson, Kent, llaDn, 
Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Trumbnll, Udell, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubnque-21S. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis of . 
Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Lewis, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Boott, Thompson, Wilaon 
ot Jeft'erson-16. 

Excused-McPherson and Taylor. 
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80 the motion to take up .aid report8 not having received a 
two-thirds vote, was 101t. 

1(r. Drummond moved to 8upend the regular order ot hU8ineas, 
Dpon which question he demanded the yeas and nays, whioh were 
ordered, and were 88 tollows: 

Yeas-Angle, Ainsworth, BaUey, Bussey, Ooolbaugb, Davia of 
Olinton, Drummond, Duncombe, Engli.h, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, John80n, Kent, Lewis, ::Hann, Neal, Pusey, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams and 
WilsoD of Dobuque-~. 

Nays-Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Davi8 of Polk, Ha
poa, Patti80D of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sannden, Sherradden, 
Scott, Thompson and Wilson of JefFenon-l4:. 

Excused-McPherson and Taylor. Absent, but not excued
Power •• 

The motion to 8u8pend the regular order, not having received a 
two-third. vote, was 108t. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

The qneetion being the consideration of Senate File No. 158, a 
bill for an act to e8tablish a Oode of Oriminal Practice; ::Hr. Ran
kin moved a call of the House, :which W88 su.wned and ordered. 
lh. Taylor was found to be absent, and not excused. 

On motiol1 of Mr. Wileon of Dnbuqne, Mr. Taylor W88 excused, 
from i1Jnees. 

Mr. Rankin moved to amend section 99, by 8triking out all 
after the word ''same,'' in third line from top of paae seventeeD:; 
which motion prel'ailed. 

On motion of llr. Rankin, the 11th Role W88 suspended, the 
bill read, the third time, and put upon its ftnal pauage. 

The ye88 and naY8 were a8 follow8: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, How6Jl, Brown, 

Davia ot Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagan8, Hammel', 
hting&, Henderson, Kent, Lewi8, Pattison of lfarahall, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompeon, Watlon, 
Wilson of Jefferson-iS. 

The naY8 were-Senators Ain8worth, Bailey, Boechel, B08sey, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, Engli8h, Gray, Green, Johnson, Mann, 
Neal, Pusey, PattersoD of MU8C8time, Trumbull, Udell, Williams, 
Wilson of Dubuque-lS. 
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ExcuHd-1lePhenon aod Taylor. 
So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Patterson of .I(nscatine, from the special committee, to 

which waa referred Senate File No. 172, a bill for an act entitled 
an act to define what shall be legal tender in certain cases, made 
the following report: 

T,he committee to whom WI8 referred Senate File No. 172, en· 
titled "an act to define what ,hall be a legal tender in certain ca' 
881," beg leave to make the following report, to wit : 

Your committee have labored assiduoue1y over the above bill. 
and have brought a very large amount of legal ability. of a verf 
high order, to bear upon it, and it is with great tribulation, after 
spending many sleepless days and nights over it, and, independeDt 
of the wisdom, intelligeoce, ad strength of mind they have spent 
over said bill, they have consulted talent, the possessors of which 
would not, in the least, be inBulted if compared with a Webater, 
Ohoate, or Reverdy Johnson. 

(Your committee, of course, mean members of this honorable 
body,) and are sorry to have to give jt as their opinion, that such 
an act, would doubtless be very useful indeed. and no doubt result 
beneficially to a large number of the citizens of thi. State, if it 
was not fur a very.foolish. provisioD. contained in au equally foolish 
and useless instrument, commonly called "the Oonstitution" ot 
the United Statea, which a lot of fellows adopted p, Philadelphia 
a few years ago, (when it would have been better fOl' the humID 
tamily, DO do~bt, had the framers of said instrument stayed at 
home and broke prairie.) Said provision will be foa.nd by any of 
the members of this body, who can read the English language, in 
article 1st, section t6n, of that instrument, which empha1.ieally 
says that no State shall "make anything but gold and silver coin 
a tender in payment of debta." 

Your committee beg leave to express their regret that the jel
low who framed that instrument, h&d no knowledge of a MgMr 
llI4b, nor never consulted the General Assembly of Iowa, or they 
oertainly would have included in that instrument, not only cattle, 
sReep, and grain, 88 a legal tender in payment of debts, but BpI,. 
f«l pigs &ad pointer doge. 

J. H. POWERS, 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
A. O. PATTERSON. 
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Mr. Drummond moved that the Secretary be instructed to return 

to the House, House File No. 276, a bill for an act to provide for 
the electiou of a Clerk in the Supreme Oourt of Iowa; which mo· 
tion prevailed. 

Mr. Sherradden made the following reports : 
The Oommittee on Enrolled Billa have preaented to Hia Excel

lency, the Governor, for his approval, the following acta: 
An act to legalize the acts of David O. Sperry, of Fayette 00., 

Iowa, as a Notary Public. 
Also, an act to amend chapter 107 ot the acts of the 6th "General 

Assembly, entitled an act to legalize the sale of School Lands 
made by John Jordan, School Fund Oommissioner ot Decatur 00., 
Iowa. 

Also, they have examined the following acta, and find them cor
rectly enrolled: 

Senate File No. 100, an act to regulate the foreclosure of mort
gages. 

Also, Senate File No. 149, an act to legalize the acts of the 
Bloomfield TOWDship School District, in Davis coonty, Iowa. 

O. P. SHERRADDEN, Oh'm. 
Mr. Davis, of Olinton, made the following report: 
The Oommittee on Oharitable Institntions, to which was reterred 

Senate File No. -, a bill for an act tor the location and erection 
of all Institution for the education of the Deaf and Dumb at Indi
anola, have had the same under consideration, and have directed 
me to report that, in the new of the present pecuniary resourcea 
of the State, they deem it inexpedient, at this time, tor the State 
to UBdertake the erection of such a building al will be necessary 
to accommodate the Deaf and Dumb within her limits. The com
mittee therefore recommend the indefinite poltponement of the bill. 

(T. M. DAVIS, Ohairman. 
On motion, the report was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, SeDate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
Saturday, March 17th, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
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Prayer by Rev. Mr. Ohamberlain. 
J ourna! of yesterday read. 
Mr. Pusey moved to strike from the Journal all relatiug to Sen· 

ate File No. 179, a bill for an act defining what' shall conatitote I 
tender in certain cases. 

Mr. Bugey moved to lay the motion to expunge upon the table; 
which motiou prevailed. 

Journal approved. 
SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order being the consideration of Senate File No. 3~. 
a bill for an act entitled au act tor the disposition of the Saline 
Fund, Mr. Bowen moved to postpone its consideration for ODe 

week; which was not agreed to, 
Mr. Bowen moved to refer the bill to the Oommjttee on Schooh 

and University, with instruction. to report a substitute grantiug 
the Saline Lands to the State U ni versity. 

Upon which question Mr. Taylor delllanded the yeas &1'ld O8Y', 
which were ordered, a.nd were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Davis of Polk, Gray, ! 

Hastings, Henderson, Rankin, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jef· 
eraon-lO. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Buechel, Ooolbangh, Davis ot Clinton, Duncombe, English, GreeD, 
Bagans, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Yann, Neal, POBeY, Pattison of 
Marshall, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wil· 
liama-95. 

Excused-Mr. McPherson. Absent, bllt not excoaed.-lt:888lL 
BUSBey, Drommolld, Hammer, Patterson of Mnacatine, Powers, 
Saunders, and Wilson of Dubuque. 

So the motion to refer did not prevail. 
Mr. Bowen offered a substitute for the bill, which was read. 
Mr. Taylor moved to lay the suhstitute on the table; upon which 

question he called the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows: 

The yeas were - Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bue
chel, Buaaey, Ooolbaugh, Davis 01 Clinton, Doncombe, Eogliah, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hutings, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
Neal, Pusey, Pattison of M8l'8hall, Reiner, Sauaders, Sherradden, 
Scott, l.'rumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dabuqae-29. 
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The naya were-SenatoraAngle, Bowen, Brown, Daria of Polk, 
Dru.mmond, Gray, Henderson, Patterson of !l1llC&tine, Powers, 
Rankin, Thompson, WatsoB, Wilaon of JefFerson-lS. 

Exco.aed-lIr.llcPherson. 
80 the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Meaaage from the H01ll8. 
1rh. PUBlDDT :-1 am directed &0 inform your honorable body, 

that the Houae of Representatives has ordered printed for the 1lI8 

of this General Assembly, 5,000 copies of the report of the com~ 
mittee to examine and inquire into the afFairs of the Iowa Hospital 
for the Insane. 

OHAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
1Ir. Bowen o1fered the following amendment to the bill nnder 

coDsideration: amend section 1 by adding the words, "except the 
Saline Lands not yet sold, the proceeds of which shall ~ome a 
part the University Fund." 

The queetiQn being on its adoption, Mr. Bowen demanded the 
yea and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 
Olinton, Davia of Polk, Gray, Hastings, Lewis, Patterson of Mus
catine, Powers, :Rankin, Saunders, Sherradden, Wilson of Je1l'er
IOn-14. 

The naya were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnechel, 
B088ey, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Johnson, 
Kent, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wllson of Dnbnque 
-24:. 

Excused-Mr. McPherson. Absent, but not excUled-}{essrs. 
Coolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe and Watson. 

So the amendment was not concurred in. 
l£euage from the House : 
h PBESIDUT:-! am directed to informyonr honorable body, 

that tho House of Representatives has passed the following bill, 
in which the concurrence of the Senate is aaked: 

House File No. 291, a bill for an act limiting the powers and 
defining the duties of Oounty Jndges, in certain cues. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
On motion of Mr. Udell, the 11th Rule was auspended,. the bill 

read the third time, and put upon its final pauage. 
The y881 and nays were as follows: 

6i 
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The yeas were-Benatora Anderaon, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Brown, Buechel, Buaeey, Ooolbaugh, DaTis of Olinton, Davia of 
Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Haat
ings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, 1.ewis, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Pat· 
tison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompaon, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, WilaoD of Dubuque-35. 

The uays were-Senators Bowen, Pattersou of Muscatine, Ran· 
kin, Sauuders, Wilson of J eft"erson-5. 

Excused-Mr. McPherson. Absent, but not excused-MeIlBI'I. 
Drummond and Watson. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Udell moved to reconsider the vote last taken. 
)(r. Bailey moved to lay the motion to reconsider on the table; 

upon which question Mr. Coolbaugh demanded the yeas and nays, 
which were or4ered, aud were aa follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Buechel, Bussey, Coolbangh, Davis of Olinton, Duncombe, Englieh, 
Gray, Green, Hapns, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, 
Kent, Lewis, MaIlD, Neal, Pusey, Pattison ot Marshall, Reiner, 
Sherradden, Scott, Taylor, UdeiJ, Williama, Wilson of Dubuque 
--80. 

The Days were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Drummond, Patter
IOD of Muscatine, Powers, Rankin, Saunders, Thompson, WilsoD 
of J eff'erson-9. 

Excused-Mr. McPherson. Absent, but not excused-Meaan. 
navis of Polk, Trumbull and Watson. 

So the motion to lay on the table preni1ed. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The special order for 10 o'clock this morning being the consider
ation of HGuse File No. 14:8, a bill for an act to aathorile the pur. 
chase and distribution ot 150 copies of Dillon's Digest. 

Mr. Lewis mOTed the indefinite postponement of the bill. 
)[r. Thompson moved a eall of the House, which W88 ... 

mined and ordered. 
Mr. Trumbull was found to be absent but not excused. 
Mr. Bussey moved to suspend further proceedings under the call, 

which motion did not prevail. 
Mr. Trumbull, coming in, further proceedings under the call 

were, on motion of lIr. Buasey, suspended. 
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The question being on the motion to inde1iDite1y postpone, Mr. 
Lewia demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered and were 
ufollows: 

The yeas were-Senaton Ainsworth, Bailey, Buasey, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Posey, Rei. 
ner, Saunders, Sherradden, Tromboll, Udell, Williams, Wil80n of 
Jetfereon-19. . 

The nays were-Senaton Anderson, Angle, Brown, Buechel, 
Davis of Clinton, DaTis ot Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Hagans, 
Hutings, Henderson, Mllnn, Patteraon of Mnscatine, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Wateon, Wile 
son ot Dnbuque-21. 

Excuaed-lIcPherson. Abeent bnt not excused-Bowen and 
Ooolbaugh. 

So the motion to indefinitely poepone W88 lost. . 
Mr. Udell mOTed to amend section 1 by adding the words, "and 

150 copies of Beek's Medical Jurisprudence," which was not eon-. 
cum in. 

Hr. Ainsworth moved to amend section 3 by inserting the worda, 
"Judges of the District Oourts and District Attorneys," after the 
words "of this State;" upon which question he demanded the yeas 
and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Buechel, Bussey, 
Davie of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Pattilon of Mar
shall, Powers, Reiner, Thompson, Trumboll, Udell, WatsOn, Wile 
son of Dubuque-ii. 

The Days were-Senators Angle, .tJailey, Bowen, Brown, 0001· 
baugh, English, Green, Johnson, Lewis, Neal, Posey, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Rankin, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Taylor, Wile 
Iiams, Wilson of J efferson-19. 

Excused-McPherson. Absent, but not e%cused-l{aDn . 
. So the amendment was adopte4. 
On motion ot Mr. J ohn80n, the 11th Role w"luapended, the bill 

read the third tilue, and put upon ita final pasuge. 
The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 

Brown, Davis ot Olin ton, Davia ot Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, 
Hagans, Hastings, Hendenon, Patterson of Jrluscatine, Pattison 
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of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, ThomplOn, Watson, Wilaon of Du· 
buque-19. 

The nays were ....... Senators Bailey, Buechel, BUSBey, Ooolbaugh, 
English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Job.nsoD, Kent, Lewis, lianD, 
Neal, Pusey, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Tay· 
lor, Udell, Williama, Wilaon of Jefferson-D. 

Excused-McPherson. . 
The bill not having received a conltitutional maiority, WUl08t. 
Mr. Pusey moved to reconsider tho vote last taken. 
1lr. BUlJBey moved to lay the motion to reconsider OD the table, 

upon which question Mr. Mann demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, 
BUSBey, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, English, Hagans, Hammer, 
Hastings, IJenderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Pusey, Powers, 
Reiner, Sherradden, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of 
Dobuque, Wilaon of J efferson-26. 

The nays were-Senators Bowen, Buechel, Drummond, Dun
combe, Gray, Green, lIann, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of 
Marshall, Rankin, Saunders, Scott, Thompson-IS. 

Excused-McPherson. Absent, but not excused-Angle, Davia 
of Polk and Watson. 

So the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Ml\ Brown had leave to introduce Senate File No. 177, a bill for 

an act to legalize the levy of taxes in Greene county, and the de
livery of the tax list to the treasurer of said county. Read the 
first and second time, and referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Bowen moved to take from the table the report of the Com· 
mittee on Schools and University, relating to the amount claimed 
byM.L. Fisher, as due him for lervices as Superintendent of Pub· 
lie Instruction, which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, the report was adopted. 
Mr. Hastings, from the Oommittee on Engrossed Bills, reported 

Senate File No. 56, a bill for an act authorizing the Oounty Judge 
of App&Doose couRty to appropriate a portion of the proceeds of 
the Swamp Land Fund for the erection of a court honse, correct), 
engrossed. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

House File No. 291, a bill for an act limiting the powers and de-
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fining the duties of Oounty Judges in certain cases, was taken up. 
Read the tint and second time. ' 

Mr. Hagane moved to amend eeotion 1 by ineerting the word 
"hereafter," atter the word "contract," in the third line, which wae 
concDrred in. 

Mr. Bailey'moved to reconei4er the vote laet taken, which mo
tion prevailed. 

The question recurring upon the in8ertion of the word "here· 
after," Mr. Duncombe demanded the yeas and nay', wmch were 
ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Baechel, Ooolbaugh, Da· 
vis ot Polk, Duncombe, Hagaue, Hendenon, Kent, Lewis, Pat
\enoD of Muecatine, Pattison of .Marshall, Rankin, Baundere, 
Sherradden, ThompBOn, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Dnbuque 
-18. 

The nays were-Benators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
BUSBey, Davie of Clinton, Drummond, English, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Hastings, JohnBOn, Mann, Neal, Scott, Wateon,Williame, 
Wileon of J eWerson-19. 

Excused-MoPherson. Absent, but not excuaed-Brown, Pow
ere, Pusey, Reiner, Udell. 

80 the amendment waa loet. 
On motion of :Mr. BUBBey, the 11th Rule was suapended, the 

bill read the third time, and put upon its final passage. ' 
The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Benatore Andereon, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 

Brown, B.enchel, Buesey, Davis of Olinton, Drummond, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastinge, Hendenon, Johnson, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, Pattison ot KarshalI, Rankin, Reiner, Baunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, 
WilBOn of Jefferson-SO. 

The nays were-Benatore Ainsworth, Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, 
Hagans, Neal, Posey, Patterson of Muscatine, ThompsoD, Trum
bull-19. 

Excused-McPhersoD. Abient bat not excused-Davia of Polk, 
Powen and Udell. 

So the bill was paased and title agreed. 
Roue File No 5178, a bill for an act exempting certain articles 

from attachment and execution, waa taken up, read the fint and 
alCOnd time and referred to the Judiciary committee. 
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Rouse File No. iSS, a bill for an act., the relief ot Micbl8l 
Sweeny and others, W88 taken up, read the Drat aa.d seGOnd time. 

1Ir. Mann moved to reter the bill to &he Oommittee on Claims; 
which W88 not concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule W88 sQipended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon ita final. paaeage. 

The yeas and nays were 88 follows: 
The yeas were-Senaton AndereoD, Aagle, Ain.worth, .Bailey, 

Bowen, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis, of Olinton,· Davia, of Pulk, 
Duncombe, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Render· 
son, Johnson, KeDt, Lewis, Neal, Pilsey, Patterson, of Muscatine, 
Pattison, of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherraden, Scott, 
Th0mpson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson, of Du
buque, Wilson of J eft"erson--35. 

The nays were-Senators Brown, Buasey, Gray, Mann~ 
Excused-McPherson. Absent, but not excaaed-Drummoad, 

Powers and Watson. 
So the bill W88 passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Ooolbaugh moved to reconsider the vote lalt taken. 
Mr. EDglish moved to lay the motion to reconsider on the table; 

which motion prevailed. 
Senate File No. 56, a bill for an act authorizing the County 

Judge of AppanOO8e county to appropriate a portiou of the proceeds 
of the Swamp Land Fund, for the erection of a Oourt House, WII 

taken up. read the third time, and put DpoD ita final pasaage. 
The ye88 and nays were 88 follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, BoweD, 

Buechel, Bussey, Davis, of Olinton, Davis, of Polk, Duncombe, 
English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, llano, 
Neal, Pusey, Patterson, of Muscatine, Pattison, of Marshall, Ran· 
kin, Reiner, Sherraden, Scottt, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, 
Wilson, of Dubuque-80. 
. The Days were-8enators Bailey, 0001ba11lh, Hastings, Lewis, 
Sauuders, Thompson, Wilson, of J eft"erson~7. 

Excused-McPherson. Absent, but not excused-Brown, Drum· 
mond, Johnson, Powers, Watson. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen, Senate File No. 78, a bill for an act 

to amend aD act entitled an act for the government and regulation 
of the State University of Iowa, passed by the Board of EciuOl-
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lion, and approTed December J4:tb, 1858, was taken from the table 
and considered. 

Mr. Bowen moved to amend the report of the committee by strik
ing out that part relatine; to section 17, which was concurred in. 

The committee amendment to section 16 was concurred in. 
Kr. Bowen moved to amend sectiou 4, by inserting after the 

word 'Board,' in the 4th line, 'but shall not have the privilege of 
voting in said Board,' which was concurred in. 

Mr. Davie, ot Polk, offered the followiDi as a substitute for 
section 7: 

Hereafter, when any specimens of Natural History"re collected. 
by the State Geologist, or other penon authorized by the State to 
investigate its Natural History, it shall be the duty ot 8uch person, 
y far as practicable, to obtain duplicates, one ot which shall be
long to the State University, to be used in torming a cabinet for 
the use and benefit of said University, in imparting in8truction in 
the branches of education of which such specimens may be made 
illUitrative; the other shall be the property of the State, and be 
duplicated in the 01100 of the Secretary of the Board of Agricul
ture, and by him presened and arranged so as to be open to pub
lic inspection, until such time M the State Agricultural College 
shall be in condition to receive, arrange and preserve the same, 
when they shall become the property ot said Agricultural College 
for the purposes of instruction. 

The 8ubstitute was adopted.. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen, the bill waa ordered engrQ8sed for its 

third reading, OD Monday next. 
On motion of Mr. Bailey, the Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, } 
Monday, March 19, 1860, 9 o'clock, A. M. 

~ met pursoot to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Stoddard. 
Joomalof Saturday read and approved. 
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SPECIAL ORDER. 

The s!?ecial order for 9 o'clock this morning being the consider· 
atioD ot Senate File No. 165, a bill tor an act secnring liens to 

mechanics, laborers, and others, Mr. Pusey moved its suspension, 
which was concurred in. 

Mr. Johnson moved to take trom the table the resolution rela· 
ting to adjournment; upon which question, he called the y888 and 
nals, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Se.atom Angle, Bailey, Brown, Buechel, Cool· 
baugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Haa
tings, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, MaD1l, Pusey, Patterson of Mnsca
tine, Rankin, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-23. 

The nays were-Senators Bowen, Davis of Clinton, Davia ot 
Polk, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Udell, Wilson of Jefferson-IS. 

Excused-Bussey. Absent, but not excused-Anderson, Ains
worth, Drummond, Henderson, Neal, Watson. 

So the motion prevailed. 
The question being 011 concurring in the House amendment to 

the same, Mr. Udell moved to amend, by striking out 'March 27,' 
and inserting 'April 2d.' , 

Mr. Rankin moved to lay the resolution and amendment on the 
table; upon which questiou, Mr. Johnson calleQ the yeas and nays, 
which were taken, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Davis, of Clinton, Da 
vis, of Polk, Drummond, Kent, Lewis, McPheraon, Pattison, of 
Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherraden, Scott, 
Thompson, Udell, Wilson, of Jefterson-18. 

The nals were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, 
Ooolbaugh, Dnueombe, Englilh, Gray, Green, Hagana, Hammer, 
Hastings, Johnson, Mann, Posey, Trumbull, Taylor, Williame, 
Wilson, of Dubuque-19. 

Excused-Auderson, BUBBey. Absent, but not excused-Hen· 
derson, N ea1, Patterson, 01' Muscatine, and Watson. 

So the motion to lay on the table did not prevail. 
The question being on Mr. Udell's amendment, Mr. Johnson 

demanded the yeas and na11, which were ordered and were 88 

follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Davis of Oliatoll, Davia of 
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.Ik, DrummoDci, Kent, McPherson, Relaer, Sherradea, Thoinp-
1, U dell-10. 
The nay. were-Senaton AndertOn, Anlr1e, Ain8worth, BaiJey, 
OWD, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Doncombe, EngliBh, Gray, G~en, 
agana, Hammer, Hastingt, John80n, LeWi8, Mann, P08ey, Pat
~n 01 Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Saun· 
n, Scott, TrolDbnll, Tay!or, Watson, WiIliam8, Wilson 01 DD~ 
,que, WilBon of Jeft"enon-SO. • 
ExcD8ed-Bu88eY. Abeenl, but not excuaed--Hendenon and , 
eal. 
So the motion w .. loat . 
.Mr. Anderson monel to 8trike out "Karch 27th," and inurt 
MIlrch 29th;" upon which question Mr. Johnson called the ye .. 
ld nays, which were ordered, and were .. follows: 
The y8&8 were- 8eaatoJ'8 Anderson, Hagans, Lewis, JlcPher~ 
)0, Scott, Wataon, Wilsoa Gt Jeft'eJ'8oa-7. 
The nay. were-Senaton Angle,. AiD8worth, Bailey, Bowe~, 

Irown, Bueohel, OOGlbaugh, Uavie of Clinton, Davis of Polk, 
)rummond, Duncombe, EngliBh, Gray, 6reen, Hammer, Haelingt, 
;oho80n, Kent, Mann, Posey, Pattenon of Muscatine, Pattison of 
IlanhaU, Powere, Rabkin, Reiner, Sannders, Sherradden, Thomp
lOB, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-SS. 

Excused-Mr. BU888Y. Absent, but not excused-MeSln. Hen· 
lenon and Neal. 

So the motion W88·IOB~. 
Mr. 8cott moo/ed to strike out , • .March 27th," and in8ert ":Marcil' 

18th;" upon whioh queetioil Alr.lohnson demanded the yeas and 
1111', which were ordered, and .ere as follow8 : 

The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Drummond, 
Bagan., HastiniB, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Rankin, Sherradden, 
8eott, Watson, Wilson of Jefferson-14. 

The na.Y8 were-Senators Ainsworth, Baile1, Brown, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Davia of Clinton, Davi8 of Polk, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Posey, Patterson of Mus
GaUne, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
liden, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-26. . 

Exc11Bed-Mr. Bouel. Absent. but Dot excDBed-lrieasn. Hen~ 
lerson and Neal. • 

Be the motion did not prevail . 
63 
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The question being upon concnrring in the Roule amendment 
to the resolution, Mr. Ainsworth called the ye88 aDd Dayl, which 
were t$ken, and were 88 follows: 

The yeas were-Senatore Anderson, Angle, AiDlworth, Baile,. 
Brown, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, EDgI~ 
Gray, Green, Hagaust Hammer, Rutings, J ohnaon, Kent, Lewis. 
llann, Posey, Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, Rankin, Trumbnll 
Taylor, Wateon, Williams, Wilson of Do.buque-28. 

The nay. were-S~nators Bowen,. Davis of <,JlintoDt Da\"is of 
Polk, McPhersoD, Pattison of Ml\rahalJ, Reiner, Saunders, Sher
radden, Scott, Thompson, Udell, Wilson of Jefferson-H}. 

Excused-Mr. HOMey. Abaent, but not excused-Keurs. HeD-
derson and Neal. 

So the House amendment was concurred in. 
Mr. Rankin offered the following resolntions, which were adopted: 
RuoZved, That after Thursday next, DO new business shall be 

introduced to the Senate,. without the unanimous consent of the • 
members; but this resolve shall not apply to reports of committeea i 

based on reterences or instructions. 
Also, 
~(J807AJed, That the Oommittee on SchQols and Univenity be ill

atructed to· inquire into the expediency of providing some mode by 
which the property taken 84 security by J. M. Beck, the agent 01 
the State, may be taken by the State at an estimated valne, dimiD
ishinil the amount of the indebtedness on. the loapl of J 1UJ)e& D. 
Eade, according to the value of the proper.ty 80 taken; or provide 
8Om~ scheme by which the properly tab.D 88 aforesaid shall be 
protected, and not lost to the State. 

Message trom the House . 
. MB. PRB8IDENT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body. 

that the Honee ot Representatives has concurred in the recoin- . 
mendations of the joint committee to which W88 referred Hoose . 
Fjle No. 53, a bill for an act making appr~priation to meet tile 
expenses ot the Deaf and Dumb As]lum. • 

I am also directed to inform the Senate that the Hopse baa 
pwed House File No. 262, a bill for an act for the relie,t of Deni· 
Keller, and others, in which the concurrence of the Senate is asked. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Duncombe offered the following resolution: 
RI8Olt:ed, That the Oommittee on Ways and MeaDS be required. 
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ithin three days, to report upon 8enate File No. tI, a bill for an 
~ to abolish the office of 8tate Printer and 8tate Binder, and to 
~ovide for letting ot the State Priuting and 8tate Binding to the 
~west responsible bidder. AIBO, Senate File No. 184-, an act en
tIed an act providing for the pay of State Printer and 8tate 
:indcr, and defining their duties. ' 
The question being on its adoption, Mr. Duncombe demanded 

1e yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 88 follows: 
The yeas were- Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, ... 0001-

aogh, Davis of Clinton, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, 
lamm.er, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Posey, 
)auenon of MU8C&tioe, Pattison of :Harehall, Powere,' Rankin, 
~iner, Sannders, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wi
IOn of Dubuque-SO. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Hastings, 8herradden, Thompson, WilsoD of Je6non 
-9. 

Excused-Mr. B1188eY. Absent, but not excDl8d-)(eurs. And.r. 
aon, Henderson and Watson. ' 

So the resolotion was adopted. 
lir. Butley offered the following reaolution, which was adopted: 
ReMilved, That from and after Thursday next, the Senate oon

'ene in evening s888ions, commencing at 7 o'clock, and that the 
morning se88ion shall commence at 81 O'clock, after this day. 

lIr. Rankin, from the Judiciary Committee, reported back'tbe 
petition of F. T. Wilson, and 75 others, citizens of Davis coDnty, 
praying for the passage of a law in relation to the execution of 
property, with the report that no further legislation on the subject 
waa neooB8&1'y. 

Report concurred in. 
Also, the petition of T. F. Fugett, and 69 others, uking. the 

eatabliahment of a State road from Bedford, in Taylor county, to 
Nebraska City, with the report that no legislation was Dece&881'1' 

Report roncurred in. 
Also, Senate File No. 138, a bill tor an act to legalize the acts 

olOhules A. Bannon, as Notary Public, with the recommendation 
that the BalDe be p888ed. ' 

,On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the 11th Rule \VII .upended, the 
Dill read the third time, and 'Pat upon its final paBsage. 

The 1818 and nays were as follpws: ' 
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The J8I8 were-8enaaore Anderson, Anile, Ainaworth, My, 
BoweD, Browa, BmeeJaeI, Ooolbaagh, Dayia of Olin ton, Davia of 
Polk, DllJlCC)mbe, Gray, Green, H&gUle, Hammer, Hastings, John· 
lIOn, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, POBeY, Pattison of Marahal1, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Bherradden, Scott, Thompeoo, 
Tromboll, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilaon of Dubuque, 
Wilson of Jeft'erson--'37. 

The naya were-Senatore Drommou.d, Engliah-9. 
Excll8ed-Mr. Bl188ey. Abient, but not excuaed-ll888l'8. Heu· 

denon, Neal, and Patterson of M1lIO&tiDe. 
So tbe bill was paeaed, and title agreed to. 
A18o, the memorial ot George Andrew, pra,ina tor relief from 

..... by the removal of the Oapital from Iowa Oity to Del "Moln., 
with the recommendation that no legislation be had on the 8ubject. 

Report· concurred in. 
AlIo, the petition of ReDry R. Kennedy, and others, prayiag 

for the p888age ot a law changing the name of the town of Rochet
tel, to the name of. Repoblic, with the recommendation tha, no 
legislation is aaceuary. 

Report concorred in. 
At.. SeDate File No. 186, a bill for an act declaratory ot the 

.... niag of an act entitled an act for extending the time of com
pletion ot 75 milea of road by the Dubuque & Paoific RailrOld 
Oompany, approved .March 7th, 1860, with the recommendation 
that the same be P888ed. 

On. motion· ot Mr. Powers, tho 11th Rule was auspeaded, the 
bUl read the third time, and put upon ita final pasaage. 

The y8&8 were-Senatore Andenoo, Angle, Ainsworth, BaileJl 
Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Davis of Clinton, Davia of Polk, DuD· 
combe, English, Gray, Green, Hagana, Hammer, Hutings, John-
1IOIl, Kent, Lewia, .Mann, McPherson, Neal, POleY, PattenoD oC 
Muscatine, Pattilon of )(araball, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 8aanden, 
8herradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, TaIlor, Udell, WaIIOD, 
Wilson of Duboque, Wilson ot J eft'ereon-88. 

The na18 were-None. 
. Excuaed-Mr. BOSle,.. Abient, but not ezeaaed-](eIIlL Cool· 
baugh, Drommond, Henderson and Williams. 

80 the bill WII plllad, an. title ..-eed. to. 
AlIO, UOU18 File No. 8'1, a blll for _act to p1'8vent larolD, ot 

p8nollal property taken on l'1al proceea, wi&h IUDdry ameadmea,., 
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which were OODcarred ia, aDd bill ordered to its thlrcl reading oa 
to-morrow. 

Also, House File No.3, a bill for aa, act relatiDg to iDC88t, 'Vritb 
the recommendation that the same be paued. 

lb. Udell moved to 80 amend tbe bill as to forbid marriage of 
fint cousins; which was not concurred in. 

OD motioa of Mr. Ainsworth, the 11th Rule w8lsuspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put Dpon ita final paaaaga. 

The yea aDd Days were 81 follows: 
The yeas were-SeDatora Anderson, ADgle, AiDaworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Duncombe, ~1Wl, 
Gray, Green, Hagana, Hammer, auting&, Kent, Lewis, Mana, 
McPhenon, Neal, Posey, Patte1'8Oll of Muscatine, PattisoD of 1lar: 
shan, Powen, Rankin, Saunden, Sherradden, Soott, Thom}B)o, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wataon. Willi8Dl1, Wilson of Dubuque, 
Wilson of J e&l'8OB-86. 

The nay. were-Benaton Buechel, Drummond-i. 
Excosed-lrlr. B0888Y. Abient, bat not escnaed-M8III'I. Davia 

cd Polk, Heude1"8OD, Johnson and Reiuer. 
So the bill WBI passed, and title agreed to. 
Alao, Bouse File No. 160, a substitute-for NOs. 8 and 9'1, a biU 

for au act providing for the appraisemeat of property taken on 
eiecution, with the recommendation that the same,do Dot pus. 

Also, Senate File No.6, a bill for an act providing for the ap
praisement of property 60ld on execution, with sundry amend
ments, and recommended the adoption of the amendments, and 
that the bill be then pot upou ita pusage. 

Also, Senate File No. 176, a bill for an act aothorizing the Gov- ' 
ernor to offer a 'reward 10r the arrest and delivery of persona 
charged with tne commission of capital crimes, with the recom
mendation that the laSt two sections of the bill be stricken ou~ 
and the bill then pMsed. '. ' 

Report was adopted • 
. On motion of Mr. Rankin, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, aDd put upon its 1in~ palsage. 

The 7eu and nay. were as folloW8: 
The yeas were-Senatore Anderson, Ane1e, Bqwen, Buechel, 

.Davia of Clinton, Drummond, Hagana, Hastings, Kent, Lewitt, 
McPberaon, Pattison ot Manhall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, S .... • 
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de,., Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of lefFeraoa 
-21. 

The nay. were-Senaton Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, Cool
baugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Rammer, JohnsoD, Kann, 
Neal, Pnaey, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Du
buque-17. 

Eltcuaed-BuIl8Y. A.bsent, but not excused-Davia of Polk, 
Green, Henderson and Pattenon of Muscatine. 

The bill not having received a oonstitutional majority, "u losl 
Also, 8enate File No. 151, a bill (or an act repealing a part of 

aection 28, chapter 159, of the acta of the General A.uemblyof 
1858, with one amendment, and recommended the adoption of 
amendment and the puaage of the bill aa amended. 

Report concurred in. 
. On motion of' Mr. Ainsworth, the 11th Rule was suspended, 
the bill read tho third time, and put upon ita Bnal passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
, The yeas were-8enaton Andenon, Ainsworth, Bailey, BoweD, 
Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hasting&, 
JohnsoD, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, PQley, Patterson of Musca
tine, Pattiaou of Mushall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, WatSlD, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-37. 

The naya were-Angle, N eal-2. 
Excused-Mr. BD8fIey. Abaent but not cltcD8ed-Drammond, 

Hendenon and Kent. 
So the bill was passed and title agreed to . 

. Also, Senate File N I). 170, a bill for an act to legalize certain 
'bonds heretofore issued by the couuty of Story, with the recom
mendation that the Bame be passed. Report adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read the third time, and vut upon ita passage. 

Tile yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bowen, Bue

chet, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis ot Polk, Duncombe, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Mann, McPher
IOn, Neal, Pusey, Pattison 01 Marshall, Powers, Reiner, SaUD' 

den, BherriLdden, Scott, Thompson, Tnmboll, Taylor, Udell. 
Wataon-29. 
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The nays were-Senators English, Johnson, Lewis, Patterson 
of MU8catine, Williams-5. 

Excused-Bnssey. Absent, but Dot excused-Angle, Bailev, 
Brown, Drummond, Henderson, Rankin, Wilson of Dubuque, 
WilSOD of Je1ferson. 

So the bill was pUSH and title agreed to. 
Mr. Ainsworth, from tile Judiciary Oommittee, reported back 

Senate File No. 177, a bill for an act to legalize the levy of taxea 
in the county of . Grundy, and the delivery of the tax list to tl:..e 
Treasurer of said county.· with the recommendation that the same 
bep .. ed. 

On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the 11th Rule was suspended, 
the bill read the third time, and put upon ita final paaaage. . 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yea8 were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bowen, Brown, 

Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis ot Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings. Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
McPherson, Neal, PUBey, Patterson ot Mnscatine, Pattison ot 
lIarahalJ, Powers, Reiner, -BaunderB, Sherradden, Beatt, Thomp. 
IOn, Trnmbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, WiUiams-33. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Duncombe, English, Johnson 
-4. 

Excused-BuBsey. Absent, but not excused-Angle, Bender~ 
IOn, Rankin, WilsOn of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson. 

So the bill \\"as pasBed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Doncombe, from the special committee, to which waB refer. 

red Senate File No. 62, a bill for an act malting appropriatioDs for 
eelecting swamp lands, reported a substitute for same, and recom: 
mended itB adoption and passage. . 

On motion ot Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was sUBpended, 
the bill read the third time, and put upon its p!,ssage. 

Mr. ThompBon moved a call ot' the House, which was sustained, 
and ordered. 

The t'ollo\ving Senators were found' to be absent and not ex
cused: Angle, Coolbaugh, Henderson, Rankin and Wilson of 
Jefferson. 

On moti~1l of Mr. Ainsworth, llr. Hendenon was excused. 
Mr. Thompson moved that the Sergeant·at-Arll1s be sent for the 

absentees, wbich motion prevailed. 
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ders, 8herradden, 8cott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jeti'ersoll 
-21. 

The nays were-Senaton Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, 0001-
baugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Rammer, Johnson, lIanll, 
Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williama, Wilsou ot Do
buque-17. 

o Excu8ed-BoI88Y. A.bsent, but not excused-Davis 0 of Polk, 
Green, Hendenon and Patterson of MU8catine. 

The bill not having received a constitutional majority, was losL 
A.lso, Senate File No. 151, a bill (or an act repealing a part of 

MCtion -98, chapter 159, ot the acta ot t.he Geueral Aeaembly of 
1858, with one amendment, and recommended the adoption of 
amendment and the passage of the bill aa ameuded. 

Report concurred in. 
, On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the 11th Role was suspended, 
the bill read thc third time, and put upon ita Bnal paaaage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
, The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, &\\'eu, 
Brown, Buechel, Ooolbaogh, Davis of Olluton, Davis of Polk, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hasting&, 
Johnson, Lewis, ManD, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of MasCi
tine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunden, 
Sherradden, 8oott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wats)D, 
Williama, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson ot Jeiterson-37. 

The nays were-Angle, Neal-2. 
Excused-Mr. BUSRey. Absent but not cxcused-Drummond, 

Henderson and Kent. 
So the bill was passed and title agreed to . 

. Also, Senate File N I). 170, a bill for an act to legalize certain 
'bonds heretofore issued by the couuty ot Story, with the recom
mendation that the same be pasaed. Report adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the 11th Rule was suspended, the biD 
read the third time, and vut npon its passage. 

The yeas aud nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senato.l1l Anderson, Ainsworth, Bowen, Bue

chel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis ot Polk, Doncombe, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, MStDn, McPher-
80n, Neal, Posey, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saun· 
ders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trambull, Taylor, Udel\, 
Wataon-29. 
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The Days were-Senator. EngliBh, Johnson, Lewis, Patterson 
of Muscatine, WilliamB-5. 

Ezculcd-Buuey. Absent, but Dot excused-Anglo, Bailey, 
Brown, Drummond, Henderson, Rankin, WilsoD ot Dubuque, 
WilBOn of J e1ferson. 

So the bill was paued and title agreed to. 
Mr. Ainsworth, trom t11e Judiciary Oommittee, repo~d back 

Senate File No. 177, a bill for an act to legalize the levy of taxei 
in the county of . Grundy, and the delivery ot the tax list to the 
Treasnrer of Baid county, with the reeommendation that the Bame 
bepaaeed. 

On motion of Mr. AiHWorth, the 11th Rule was Buspended, 
the bill read the third time, and pot upon its final pauage. . 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yea8 were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bowen, Brown, 

Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of' Polk, Drummond, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson ot llnecatine, Pattison ot 
Marshall, PO~1'8, Reiner, -Baunders, Sherradden, 800tt, Thomp
IOn, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, WatsoD, Williams-3S. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Duncombe, English, Johnson 
--4:. 

Excused-Bnssey. Absent, bot not excused-Angle, Hende":' 
lOti, Rankin, WilsOn of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson. 

So the bill \\"as passed and title aKreed to. 
Mr. Duncombe, from the special committee, to which was reter

redSenate File No. 62, a bill for an act making appropriations (ot 
eelecting swamp lands, reported a substitute for same, and recom-
mended its adoption and passage. . 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was suspended, 
the bill read the third time, and put upon its Pl'ssage. 

Mr. Thompson moved a call ot' the House, which was sustained, 
and ordered. . 

Tbe t'ol1owing Senators were tound' to be absent and Dot ex
cused: Angle, Coolbaugh, Henderson, Rankin and Wilson of 
Jefferson. 

On moti~D of Mr. Ainsworth, lIr. Henderson W88 excused. 
Mr. Thompson moved that the Sergeant-at-Arlns be sen~ fOl'the 

absentees, wbich motion prevailed. 
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8evend ot the abeeDteea coming in, turther proceedinp uder 
~o call were, on motion of Mr. Ain8worth, diapeued with. 

The yeas and nays, on the pusage of the bill, were 88 tolioWl! 
The ye88 were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Daria of 

Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Dnncombe, Green. IIagans. 
Ilaatings, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Patterson of MUlCatine, Paa
tiaon of Marshall, Powera, ReiDer, Saund8f8, 8herradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Taylor, W ataon-~. 

The nay. were-Benators AiDBworth, Bailey, Buechel, Cool
~h, Engliah, Gray, Hammer, JohnBOn, M:IUlD, Neal TI'IUIl
bull, Willia.ms, Wilson ot Dubuque, WilBOn of Jefferson-I'

Excosed-Bnsaey and Henderson. Absent, but not excuaed- I 

Angle, PIl88Y, and Udell. 
The bill was paased, and tit!o agreed to. 
Mr. POW81'&, from the Committee on TOWDShip and Ooonty Or

gauization, reported back,. without recommendation, Senate File 
No. 119, a bill for an act to authorize the County Court, in certaiJa 
oaaea, to .abli8h election precincts. 

On motioD. of Mr. Bailey, the 11th Role was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon it. paasage. 

The yeas and nays were 801. followl : 
The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Bowen, Buechel, Davia of 

Polk, Engw.h, Gray, Hammer, Kent, Mann, McPherson, POley, 
Pattison of Marshall, Sherradden, Scott Thompson, Taylor, Udell. 
Watson, Williams, WilBOn of Doboque-20. 
~he nays were-Stlnators Anderson, Ainsworth, Brown, Cool

baugh, Davis of Clinton, Drummond, Duncombe, Green, Hagana, 
Hutings, Johnson, Lewis, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, 
ltankin; Reiner, Saunders, Trumbull. Wilson of Jeiferson-20. 

Excused-Bussey and HenderSon. Absent, but not excosed-
Angle. 

The bill no& having received a constitutional majority, was lea 
Message trom the House. 
MR. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed to present for your signatare, 

~he following bill, th~ same baving' p&88ed both branches of the 
General Aumbly, and been duly enrolled in the House: 

Snbstitute for House File No. 118, a bill for an act creating. 
Oounty Board ot County Supervisors, defining their duties, aDd 
the duties of certain connty officers. . 

Ma. PU8IDDr :-1 herewith present for your signature, the 
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following bill, the same having paued both brancbea 01 the Gen
eral Aaaembly, and been daly enrolled in the Honae : 

Bouse File No. 87j, a bill for an act to repeal part of seoUoJa 
K6, of chapter 81, of the Code ot Oivil Practice. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohiet Clerk. 
Mr. Davis, of Polk, moved to take up Senate File No. 6, a bill 

for an act to proyide for the appraisement of property sold under 
u8Cution, which motion preniled. 

The amendments to the bill reported by the J odiciary Commit
tee were coacurred in. 

On motion ot Mr. English, aeotion 'l was stricken out. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of JetFeraon, the following worde were 

added to laotion 1 : "on leu .. otherwise ordered." 
Mr. Taylor moved to amend said aection, by adding the follow

ing worda: "or nnlese ditrerently mentioned and expreaaed in the 
contract on which saoh jndgment ia rendered;" npoB which qn ... 
lion Mr. Drummond demanded the yeu and nays, which wen 
ordered, and were .. follow. : 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainaworth, Bailey, Boeohel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Greeo, Hammer, Neal, PU
l8y, Patterson of MUSCAtine, Pattiaon of Karshall, 8annden, 
ThompaoB, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, WilsOD of D .... 
boque-21. 

The nays were-8enatore -Bowen, Brown, Dat'is of Olinton, n ... 
tis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Johnson, Kent, Lewil, 
Ilann, McPherson, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 8herradden, Udell, 
Wilson of Jefferaon-18. 

Excuaed-B088ey aDd Henderson. Absent but not excuaed
Angle and Scott. 

So the amendment waa adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Mann, the bill was ordered engroued for itt 

third readb'g on to-morrow. 
Mr. Hagans, from the Oommittee on Township and Oounty 0 .... 

ganization, reported back Senate File :No. 159, a bill for an act to 
earry into etFect the provisions of .eetion 5, of chapter ~1, of the 
acta of the 'lth General Assembly, and amendatory thereto, with 
ODe amendment, and recommended the adoption of the amend· 
ment and the passage of the bill as amended. Report adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Powers, t~e 11th Rille was suspended, the 
bill read the third lime and p1lt npen its !nal pasaage. 

" 
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The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bailey, Bowen, Buecltel, 

Ooolba1!lgb, Davis of Olin ton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Green, 
Haltans, Hammer, Hastings, K«:nt, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, 
Neal, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, SRonders, Sher
radden, Scott, Thompson, Trnmbull, Udell, Watson, William., 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-3j. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Duncombe, English, Gra7, 
Johnson, Taylor-6. 

Excused-BuSBey and Henderson. Absent but not excoaed
Angle, Patterson of .Mnscatine and Rankin. 

The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Neal, from the Committee on Ways and Heans, &0 whicla 

was referred Senate File No. 61, a bill for an act to provide tor 
the publication and distribution of the annual reports of the Iowa 
State Agricultural Society, reported a substitute for tho same, and 
recommended its adoption and passage. lwport concnrred in. 

Mr. Neal moved the following amendment, as an additional.· 
tion to the bill: That so much of chapter 188, of the laws of the 
6th General A88embly, approved Jan. 28th, 1857, IS required the 
reports of the Iowa State Agricultural Society to be published bI 
the State, and all acts and part of acts, conlI.icting with the p~ 
visions of this act, be aud the same- are hereby repealed. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to strike out all after the en· 
acting clause, except sectioD 1; upon which question, the yeas aoei 
na1s were called and ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Bowen, Buechel, Coolbaugh. 
Davis of Polk, DUDcOmbe, Engliah, Gray, Hammer, Hastings, 
Johnson, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Powers, Rankin, Saunden, 
8herradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Williams, WillOD 
of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft"eraon-25. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Brown, 
Davis of Clinton, Drommonci. Green, Hagus, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Taylor, Watson-15. 

Excused-Bassey and Henderson. Absent, bat not excused
Patterson of Muscatine. 

80 the motion to strike out prevailed. 
Mr. Wilson of Jeileraon, moved to atrike out of section 1, II 

amended, the words "and all acts and parts of acts coDfiictiog with 
the .provisions ()f this act, which was concarl'ed io. 
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On motion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Rnle was suspended, the 

bill read the third time, and pot ppon its final pasaage. 
The yeas and ·nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Bowen, Buechel, Coolbangh, 

Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hammer, Hasting&, 
iohnson, McPhenon, Pusey, Powers, Rankin, Baunders, Sherrad
den, Scott, Thompson, Trnmbull, Udell, Williams, Wilson ot Du
buque, Wilson of Jefferson-So. 

The naY8 were-Seuaton Anderson,· Angle, Ainsworth, BroWD, 
Davis of Cliuton, Drummond, Green, Hagans, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Taylor, Watson-15. 

Excused-Bussey and Henderson. Absent but not exeuaed~ 
Neal and Patterson of Mnacatine. 

So the bnI was paaaed. 
Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, offered the following as a substitute for 

the title ot the bill, which was adopted: A bill for an acts repeal
ing part of chapter 188 of the laws of the 6th General. Assembly. 

On motion of Mr. English, Senate adjourned. 

S O'CLOOK. P. K. 

Senate met pnrsuant to adjonrnment. 
Mr. Neal, from the Oommittee on Ways and Meana, to which 

\ft8 referred the petition of the Mayor and Aldermen of the Oity 
ot Lyons, in Clinton county, State of Iowa, and the petiLion of 
IUndr)' votera of said city, prayiDg tor the pasaage of a special act 
authorizing the aaaeasor of Lyons township, in oid county, to 
make a newaeaeasmentot the real estate of said city, to be returned 
with the aaaeasment of the pel'8Onal property of Lyons township, 
for 1866, and with the same to be used as the basis for all taxation, 
lIlIde the following report: 

The Com.mittee on Waya and Means, after mature consideration 
~ the subject, report that the legislation prayed for in said petition 
11 prohibited by section 30 of article 3 of the Oonstitution of the 
State of Iowa. Report concurred in. 

Mr. Powers, from the Oommittee on Oounty and Township 0,
ganization, reported back snndry petitions relating to a change in 
county government, and moved that they be laid on the table, al 
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the legielatioa prayed for had. already been aecompliahed, wIdell 
motion prevailed . 
. Mr. Hagans from the same comprlttee, to whjch WI8 referred. 
resolution instructing said committee to report a bill separating the 
oftices of Treasurer and Recorder, reported a bill in accordaDee 
with said instructions, Senate File No. 178, • bill10r an act aepar. 
&ting the ottices of Recorder and Treasurer, and establishing the 
office ot Register and definiog his daties. Read first and 88CODCl 
lime, and referred to the Committee on W.ys and Keans. 

On motion of Kr. Wileon 01 Dabuqlle, the apecial order, SeDate 
File No. 165, a bill for an act 88Cl11'iog lien. to meohaDics, laboreD 
ad othert, was taken up. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, moved to amend section 6 by strikiDg om 
''90 days," and inserting in liea thereof "180 days, which WI8 not 
ooncarred in. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, the 11th Bolo was sDBpended, tIM 
bill read the third time, and pot npon its final pauage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey. 

Bowen, Baechel, Coolbangh, Davis of Olinton, Davis ot Polk. 
Drummond, Dnncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
Huting&, Kent, Lewil, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of 
KU8C8tine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumboll, Taylor, Udell, Wi1eon ot Dubuque. 
Wilson of J effenCJD--M. 

The nays were-Senators Johnson, Neal, Rankin, WatIon, Wil· 
Hame-5. 

Exeuaed-Bu888y and Hendenon. Absent bat not ucuecl
Brown and Saunders. 

80 the bill was paaeed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Hastings moved to recoDeider the vote by which Senate File 

Jfo. 82, a bill tor an act making appropriations tor selecting SwalDp 

lands, was paaaed. 
Mr. Anglo moved to lay the motion to reconeidor OR the ta'le. 

_pon which question Kr. Johnson eaJled the yel8 and nays, which 
were ordered, and were 88 follows: 

The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Angle, BoweD, Dag of 
Polk, Drommond, Green, Henderson, :McPherson, Pattenon of 
llnacatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saun
dera, SherraddeD, Scott, Thompson, Udell, Wilson of Jeft-1t. 
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The nay. were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Cool
baugh, Hagans, Hammer, Hutin .. , JohnlOn, Kent, Lewis.. Neal, 
PIlBeY, Trnmboll, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-1S. 

Excused-Busaey. Absent but not excoaed-Brown, Duncombe, 
lugliah, Gray, Mann, Taylor and Watson. 

So the motion to Jay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Wilson of Dubuqne, from the Judiciary Oommittee, te 

which was referred Senate File No. ao, a bill for an act providing 
for the appointment of a Supreme Conrt Reporter, and defining 
bis duties, reported a substitute for the same and recommended ita 
aci9ption; which was concurred in. 

Kr. Taylor oft"ered the following aa a nbstitute for section 1 : 
810. 1. .& i.e ~ "" 1M (}eM7'"z AlH11IhZlI nf lAs &4U of 

lwxs, That at the general election in the year 1860, there shall be 
elected a Reporter tor the Supreme Court, who ahall hold his oftlce 
for the term of foor years, from and after the 1st day of lanuary, 
1861, aod until his loccesaor is elected and qoalified. 

Mr. Bowen moved a call of the Senate, which waa sustained and 
ordered. 

X_re. Angle and Duucombe were found to be absent and not 
&leuaed. 

Mr. JohnlOn moved to 8uspend further proceedillgs under the 
call, which was not concorred in. 

The absentees coming in, fnrther proceedings under the can 
were dispensed with. 

Mr. Wilson of Jeifer80n, moved to lay the substitute ou the 
table, upon which question Mr. Taylor demanded the yeas and 
la,.., which were ordered, and were as follow.: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of ClintQn, Davil of Polk, Drummond, nagans, Hastings, 
Senderson, Kent, Lewis, KcPher80n, Pattison of )(anhall, Pow
ers. Rankiu, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Watson, Wil80n of Jefferson-i3. 

The nays were-Senatora Ain8worth, Bailey, Buechel, 0001· 
baugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, JohnlOn, Mann, 
Neal, Puaey, Patterson of Museatiae, Trambull, Taylor, Udell, 
Williama, Wil80D of Dubuque-10. 

Excuaed-Busaey. 
80 the substitute was tabled. 
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Mr. Bowen moved to amend section 9, by striking-ont''I10,OOO'' 
and inserting "5000," which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Bowen moved to strike out "900," and insert "50," in lee. 

8, which motion was lost. 
Mr. Coolbaugh moved to amend section 9, by 8triking out "500," 

and inserting "250," upon which question he demanded the yeu 
and nays, which were ordered, and were as follow8 : 

The yeas were-Senatore Anderson, Bailey, Buechel, 0001-
baugh, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, John. 
son, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Tmmbull. 

I Taylor, Udell, Wat80n, WilliaI1l8-21. 
The naY8 were-Senators Angle, Ain8worth, Bowen, Brown. 

Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Hender 
lon, Malnn, McPherson, Patti80n ot Manhall, Powers, Rankin, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Wilson ot Du
buque, Wilson ot J efferson-il. 

Exenaed-Bu8sey. 
"he amendment not having received a majority, was lost. 
Mr. Johnson moved to amend section 8, by 8trikiug out the 

words, "or auy other person," which was not concorred in. 
Mr. Drllmmond moved to strike out "500" and iusert "~" in 

section 9, upon which qaestion he demanded the yeas and nays. 
which were ordered and were as follow8 : 

The yens were-Senators Davia of Clinton, Drammond, Dun
combe, Gray, Green, Johnson, Lewis, lIann, Scott, Thompeoo. 
Trumbull-U. 

The nays were-S~nators Anderson, Ainsworth,J:Jailey, BoweD. 
Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Polk, English, Hagan&, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, M('.Pherson, Neal, Paaey, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sberradden, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wil80D 
of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-29. 

Excosed-Mr. Bussey. Absent, but not e.s.cused-Angle aDd 
Watson. 

80 the amendment Wf.8 not concurred in. 
Mr. Patterson ot Muscatine, moved to strike out "500," in said 

section, and insert "800," npon which question he called the yeu 
and nays, which were ordered and were 88 followa : 

The yea a were-Senators Anderaon, Bailey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, 
Drummond, Duncombe, Engliab, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer. 
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Hutings, J ohtlson, Kent, Lewi~, Neal, Patterson, of Muscatine, 
Reiner, Taylor, Udell, Williams-21. 

The nays were-Senators 'Angle, Ainsworth, &wen, Brown, 
Davis, of Olinton, Davis, ot Pulk. Henderson, ManD, McPherson, 
Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Saunders, Sherrad
den, Scott, Thempson, Trumbull, Wabon, Wilson of Dubuque, 
Wilson of J efferson-il. 

Excused-Mr. Bussey. 
The amendmeut not receiving a majority, w,as lost. • 
Hr. N cal moved to strike oot "500" in said section, upou whioh 

question he demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, ... 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Aiusworth, Bailey, Buechel, 0001-
baugh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Johnson; 
Kent, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubu
que-23. 

The nays were-Senaters Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis ot Olinton, Davis ot Polk, Hastings, Henderson, McPhe .... 
eon, Pattison of Mar8hall, Powers, RABkin, Sannders, Sberrad
den, Watson, Wilson of Jefferson-t6. 

Excu8ed-Mr. BU886Y. Absent but not excused-Hagans, Ham
mer and Lewis. 

The motion to strike out prevailed. 
Mr. Bowen moved to till the blank with 4:99, upon which ques

tion he demanded the yeas aud nays which were ordered, and weN 
18 tollOW8: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Boweu, Brown, 
Davi8 of Polk, Duncombe, Henderson. McPherson, Powers, Ran
Dn, Sherradden, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson 
of Jefferson-IS. 

The naye were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Davie of Clinton, 
Drummond, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hasting&, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Moaca
tine, Pattison ot Marshall, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, 
Taylor, Udell, WiUiame-26. 

Excused-Mr. Bussey. Absent, but not excused-Anderson 
IIld Coolbaugh. 

So the amendment wu l08t. 
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Mr. Davis of Polk, moved to till the blank with " 4:'15;" whiela 
was not concurred in. 

Mr. Johnson moved to till the blank with" 4:51;" upon whieh 
qaestion, he demanded the yeas and aays, which were ordered 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Seaaton Andenon. Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 
Brown, Davis at Polk, Dnncombe, Hagans, Hastings, Hend6rlOD, 
Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Powen. 
Bankin, Sherradden, TrumbaU, Watson, Wilson or Dubuque, WII
IOn of J eft'enon-29. 

The nay. were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Davil of OlintoD, 
English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Kent, Neat, Pattis.>n of 
.Marshall, Reiner, Saunden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, 
Williams-IS. 

Excu.sed -Bu888Y. Absent, but not excuBed-Ooolbaugh and 
Drummond. 

So the motion to insert 4:51 prevailed. 
Mr. Angle moved to suspend the 11 .Role, have the bill read the 

third. time, and put npon ita passage. 
AIr. Johnson moved the prerioD8 question, \yhich was sustained, 

and the main queation ordered to be pDt. 

The yeas and nays on the paasage of the bill were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senaton .Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bo","eD, 
Brown, Davis of" Olinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, 
Green, Hagana, Hutings, Hendenon, Lewia~ Mann, KcPhenou, 
Poaey, Pattenon of Mnacatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, Ran
kin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, WataoD, Wile 
son of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'eraon-29 • 

. The nays were-Senaton Bailey, Buechel, Ooolbaogh, English, 
Gray, Hammer, Johnson, Kent, Neal, Thompaon, Taylor, Udell, 
Williama-1S. 

Excused-Hu88ey. 
The bill was passed and. title agreed to. 
lIesaage from the Houae : 

JIB. Pusm:&BT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable bod" 
that the House has pasaed the following bill in which concurreDC18 
of the SeDate ia asked: 

HOUH File No. 29S, a bill for an act requiring Trustees, 1(u. 

~ Oommiasioners and Inspectors of pnblic buildings, improve 
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menta and institutions, to take and sobscribe an oath, and pnD_ 
ithiDg a violation of the same. . 

. ORAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
lb. Scott, from the Committee 00 Incorporations, to which was 

referred Hoose File No. 139, a bill for an act entitled an act to 
legalize the official acts of the city of Olinton, Olinton county, 
State ot Iow~ reported a substitute for the same, and recom
IneDded its adoption; which was concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the -third titne and put upon ita tinal passage. 

The yeas and nays were 88 tollows: 
The ye88 were-Senators A nder80n, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da

"i. of OliJJton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Green, Hagans, Hastings, 
Henderaon, Kent, Lewil,McPherson, N,eal, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Sherradden, Scott, Taylor, Udell-21. 

The nal' were-8enator, Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Cool
baugh, Drummond, English, Gray, HRmmer, Johnson, Mann, Pu
leT, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saonders, Thompson, Trnmbull, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Je1ferson-20. 

Excaaed-Buuey. Absent but not excDaed-Wilson of Du
lmque. 

The bill not having received a constitutional majority, was lost. 
Mr. Scott, from the same committee, reported a substitute for 

House File No. 192, a bill tor an act legalizing the official acts of 
the City Oouncil of Maquoketa, end the election of the Mayor of 
laid eity, and recommended its adoption; which was concurred in. 

On motion orMr. Green, the 11th Rule was suspended, the btll 
read the third time and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-SenatorB AnderBon, Angle, AinBworth, Cool

baugh, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hen
deraon, Johnson, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of 
ll1l8C8tine, Pattison of Marshall, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, WilBon of Dubuque-26. 

The nays were-Senatora Bailey, &wen, Buechel, Drummond, 
Inglish, Kent, LewiB, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, WatBon, WiUiama, 
Wilson of Jeferson-13. 

Excused-Buasey. Absent, but not excP8ed-Brown, Davie ot 
atinton, Davia of Polk. 

66 
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The bill was pasaed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Scott, from the same committee, reported back Houae File 

No. SO, a bill for an act to legalize the election of the President 
and Town Council, aud other officers, of Chariton, LUe&8 connty, 
and the official acts of the same, with the recommendation that the 
same be pasaed. 

On motion of Mr. Hammer, the'l1th Role was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators AndersCln, Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 

Brown, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, 
Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hender· 
son, Johnson, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattel'6OD 
of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Taylor, Udell-99. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, English, Powe!&, 
Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, Trumbnll, Williams, Wilson of Jef
ferson-10. 

Excused-BuBsey. Absent, Lut not excused-Lewis, Watson 
and Wilson of Dubuque. 

The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Hammer moved to reconsider the vote by which Hoase 

File No. 139, a bill for an act to legalize the offioial acts of the 
city of Cliuoon, Olinton county, State of Iowa, was lost; upon 
which ql1eatio~ Mr. Ainsworth demanded the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators AndertOn, Angle, Bowen, BroWD~ 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drommond, Duncombe, GreeD, 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, lIeuderson, Kent, Lewis, :Mann, llc
Pherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Ma.sca.tine, Pattison of liar- I 

shall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams-Sl. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Cool· 
baugh, English, Johnson, Rankin, Watson t Wilson of Dubuque, 
Wilson of Jefferson-lO. 

Excused-Bussey. Absent but not excused-Gray. 
So the motion to reconsider prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Hammer, the 11th Rule was suspended, and 

the bill again put upon its passage. 
The yeas and nays were as follows: 
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The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton,. Davis of Polk, Duucombe, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, MRnn, 
McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattereon of Muscatine, Pattison of 
Marshall, . Reiner, Saonders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trum
bull, Taylor, Udell-29. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bnechel, English, John
son, Rankin, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of 
Jetferson-9. . 

Excosed-Bussey. Absent, but not ezcusod-Bailey, Drum
mond, Gray and Powen. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Scott introduced Senate File No. 179, a bill for an act to 
Illthome the Trustees of the A§[ricultural College and Farm, to 
sell lands. Read the first and second time, and referred to the 
Committee on Agriculture. 

Also, Senate File No. 180, a bill for an act for the relief of 
John Bell, a defaulting School Fund Commissioner, and the sure
ties upon his official bonde. Read the first and second time, and 
reterred to the Committee on Schools and University. 

Also, Senate File No. 181, a bill for an act to prevent the sale 
and transfer ot certain swamp lands. Read the first ADd second 
time, and referred to the Committee on Public Lands. 

Mr. Angle introduced Senate File No. 182, a bill for an act pro· 
tiding for the printing of the law., as revised and enacted, at the 
preaent seeaion of the General .Assembly.· Read the first and 
second time, and referred to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

Mr. Neal, trom the Committee on Ways and Means, to which 
IrIlS referred Senate File No. 106, a bill for an act to provide for 
adjll8ting and paying costs incurred in the management of the 
School Fund of the State, or the interest on the same, reported 
back the same with a substitnte and recommended the adoption of 
:he substitute; which wae co~cnrred in. 

Mr. Taylor moved to amend section 1, by striking out" County 
rreaaury" and inserting State Treuury. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jeft'ersoD, Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE CHAMBER. l 
Tuesday, March 20,1860,9 o'clock, A. if. I 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. S. 8. Howe. 
Journal of yesterday read. 
Mr. Neal moved that the Journal of yesterday be eorreeted 80 

as to show that Senate File No. 62, not baving received a consti· 
tutional majority, was not passed. . 

Mr. Powers offered the tollowing resolution, which was adopted: 
.H~, That the-motion of Mr. Neal be referred to the Judi· 

ciary Committee; and that said committee be instructed to gi,e 
their opinion as to the constitutionality ot the vote upon Senate 
File No. 62, which was declared passed, and that they be instructed 
to report to·morrow morning, and 'hat the bill be retained in tt.e 
possession of the Senate, until said report is made. 

lb. Duncombe offered the following resolntion, which WI8 

adopted : 
ll"ow8(/" That the Judiciary Committee be instructed to inquire 

whether any legislation is necessary to provide tor the selection ot 
swamp lands in unorganized counties. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

The question being on striking out "Connty Treasury," and 
inserting" State Treasury," in section 1, ot the bill under consid· 
eration, Mr. Taylor had leave to withdraw the amendment. 

Mr. Taylor offered the following amendment) which was adopted: 
Add to section 1, th~ words, "nor to allow or authorize the 
County Judge to employ other counsel in case of the neglect ot 
the District Attorney to prosecute such suits." 

Mr. Taylor moved to insert after the word "shaU," in eighth 
line of said section, the words, "in cases where the same cannot 
be secured from the party against whom judgment was rendered.!' 

lIr. Johnson moved to re-commit the . bill and amendment, aad 
that Mr. Taylor be added to the committee, for its consideration, 
which motion prevailed. 

lIr. Udell moved to reconaider the vote by which Senate File 
No.6, a bill for an act providiDg (or the appraisement of property 
.old on execution, was, on yesterday, ordered to be engroeaed. for 
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it. third reading; upon which question, Mr. Taylor demanded the 
yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were ae follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Andereon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davie of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Hastings, Henderson, JohnsOll, • 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson Powers, Rankin, Reinel, Sher
raddeD, Scott, Udell, Watson, Wilion of Dubuque, Wilson of 
Je1f'ereoD-22. 

The naye were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Ooolballgh, Dun
eombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Neal, PUlleY, 
Patterson ot Muecatine, Pattison of Marshall, Saunders, Thomp-
8OD, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams-1S. 

Excused-Bussey. Absent, but notexcased-Ainsworth, Drum
mond. 

80 the motion to reconsider prevailed. 
Mr. Mann moved to reconsider the vote by which the following 

words were added to section 1: "or unless differently mentioned 
and expreased in the cOntract on which such jlldgment is ren
dered," which motion preYailed. 

The question being on the adoption of said amendment, Mr. 
PDSey demanded the yeu and nays, which were order~, and 
were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senatore Bailey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, English, 
(iray, Green, Hammer, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pat
tison ot'.Marehall, Saunders, ThomplOn, T~bull, Taylor, Williams 
-16. 

The nays were-Senators Ancrerson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 
Brown, Davis of Olinton, Davis ot Polk, Duncombe, Hagans, Rast
ing&, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann", McPherson, Pow
el'l, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Udell, WatSon, Wilson of 
Dubuque, Wilson ot Je1t'erson-26. 

Excused-Bueeey. Absent, but not excused-Drummond. 
The amendment was lost. '* 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, the bill was ordered engrossed {or 

its third reading on to·morrow. 
Mr. Tompson moved to take up Senate File No. 14:1, a bill for an 

act for legalizing the acts of the Ooonty J odge of Scott coonty in 
purchasing real estate for. Poor House Farm, and in iB8Ding bonda 
in payment tberetor; which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Powers moved tG reconeder the vote by which the Seuate 
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concurred ill the Houae amendment to the resolution fixing the 
time of adjournment. 

){r. Anderson moved a call of the HoDSe, which was sustained 
II .&D.d ordered. 

. Mr. Drummond was found to be absent and not excneed. 
Mr. Drummond coming in, further proceedings under the call 

were dispensed with. 
The question being on the motion to reconside:-, :Mr. JOhnSOIl 

demanded the yeas and nay., which were ordered and were 88 fol· 
lows: 

The yeas were-Senatora Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, na
via of Clinton, Davis of Polk; Drummond, Hagans, Has~s, Hen- I 

derson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pattison of Marshal~ Pow
era. Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Udell, 
Watson, Wilson of Jeft'erson-25. 

The nay. were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnechel, Cool
baugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson. 
Mann, Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, Williama, Wilson of Dubuque-
16. 

Excused-Bauey. AbaeJlt, but DOt excused-Pattenon onlns
catine. 

So the motion to reconsider prevailed. 
:Mr. Wilson of Jeilerson, moved to lay the resolution on the 

table, upon which question Mr. Ainsworth demanded the yeas 
and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Clinton, Davi. of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings. 
Henderson, Keat, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pattison of 1larahall. 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott Thompson. 
Udell, Watson, Wilson of J effer80n-26. 

The nays were-SElnatora Ainsworth, Bailey, Bneehe~ 0001-
bangh, Dnncombe, Engl.i&h, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johoson. 
Mann, Pusey, Patterson of Mnacaline, Trumbull. Taylor, Wil
liams, Wilson of Duhuque-17. 

Exc.osed-Bossey. 
80 the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 

INTRODUOTION OF BILLS. 

Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, introduced 8ena~ File No.l8f, a bill 
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tor an act amending section 5, of act No. 11, of the Board of Edu
cation, passed December, A. D. 1868. Read the tint and second 
time, and referred to the Oommittee 011 Schools and University, 
with instrnctions to report to-morrow. 

Mr. Reiner introduced Senate File No. 185, a bill for an act to 
exempt military companies from labor on Public Roads. Read 
the first and.second time, and referred to the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs. 

Mr. English introduced. Senate File No. 186, a bill for an act to 
prevent diseased animals from runnIng at large. Read the tint 
and second time. 

On motion of Mr. English, the 11th Rule was snspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its tinal passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Buechel, Coolbaugh, DrommOlld, English, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, 
Mann, McPhenon, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Saunders, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, 
Wilaon of J efferson-SI. • 

The nays were-Senators Duncombe, Neal, Sherradden-3. 
Excused-Mr. Bussey. Absent, but not excused-Messrs. Brown, 

Davis ot Clinton, Davis of Polk, Patterson of Muscatine, Rankin, 
Reiner, Udell and Watson. . 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Hagans introduced Senate File No. 187, a bill for an act to 

quit elaiul to the holders ot certain certificates t'.:>r purchaaers ot 
Swamp Lands sold by County J-ndges. Read the first and second 
time, and on motion of Mr. Hagans, referred to a special commit
tee of three, ot which Mr. Bowen shall be Ohairman. 

The President appointed as said committee, Mellsrs. Bowen, 
Trumbull and Kent. 

Mr. Bowen, from the Oommittee on Schools and University, 
reported back Honse FUe No. 222, a bill tor an act for the encour
agement of Teachers' Institntes, with the recommendation that the 
same be passed. 

On motion ot Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and pllt upon its tinal passage. 

The yeas and Days were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
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Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davia of Clinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond. 
Engliah, Gray, Green, Hagan a, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
llcPheraon, Palttiaon of Marshall, Powers, Reiner. aherradden, 
Scott, Thompson, 'l'rumbull, Taylor, Udell, WatloB, Wilson 01 
Dubuque, Wilson of left"erson-30. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Duncombe, Ham· 
mer, Mann, Pusey, Saunders, Williams-So 

Excused-Mr. Busaey. Absent, but not excoaed-Meaaf8. John
SOD, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, and Rankin. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
On. motion of Mr. Thompson, Houae File No. 14:1, a bill for an 

act for legalizing the acts of the County Judge ot Scott county,in 
purchasing real estate for a Poor House Farm, and in issuing bondl 
in payment therefor, was taken up aud considered. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson, the word "Weekly," before "Iowa 
S~te Register," in section 3, was strioken out. 

On motiou ot Mr. Thompson, the 11th Rule was auspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its final passage: 

The yeas and nays were as followa : 
The yeaS were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugb, 

Davia of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drnmmond, Green, Hagans. i 
Hammer, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPheraon, Neal, Pat· 
teTlon of Muscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, SanD
ders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson 
of Dubnqne-28.· . 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Engli8h. 
Hastings, Johnsop, Pusey, TrnmbulJ, Williams, Wilson of Jeffer
son-10. 

Excused-Mr. Bnssey. Absent: but not excused-Messrs. Angle. 
Duncombe, Gray and Rankin. 

So the bill waa passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Thompson presented the memorial of Wm. Hall, prayiDg 

for relief for servicea rendered and money expended in behalf of 
the State. Read, and referred to the Committee on Claims. 

Mr. Patterson presented the memorial of the President and Board 
of Directors of the School District of the City of Muscatine, aaking 
for the passage of a law giving TOWDship School Boards the power 
to determine what school books shall be used in their respective 
districts. Read, and on motion of Mr. Patterson, of Muscatine, 
referred to a special committee of three. 
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The President appointed 88 eaid committee, :Messrs. Patterson, 
of Moscatine, Saonders and Scott. 

Mr. Bowen, from the Oommittee on Schools aod University, 
reported back Senate File No. 180, a bill for an act tor the relief 
of John Bell, a defaulting S~hool F\l1ld Oommissioner, aod the 
sureties upon his official bonds, with the recommendation of the 
majority of said committee, that the aame be passed. 

Mr. Brown moved the reference of the bill te the Jodiciary Oom· 
mittee; which was not agreed to. 

00 motion of :Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule was sospended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upoQllits tinal passage. 

The yeas and nays were as tollows: 
The yeas were-Sena~ors Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 

Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis ot Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Ha· 
gana, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, :McPherson, 
Neal, Pnaey, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Sherradden, 
Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque 
-29. 

The nays were-Senators Ainaworth, Brown, Davia of Olinton, 
English, Johnson, Saunders, Trumbull, Wilson of Jefferson-S. 

Excused-Mr. Buuer. Absent, but not excused-Messra. Drum· 
mond, Mann, Patterson of Muscatine, Powers and Udell. 

The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Senate File No. 88, a bill for an act to regulate the foreclosure 

ot deeds of trust and mortgages, with power of asle on real estate, 
was taken trom the table and considered. 

The question being on concurring in the Honse amendments to 
the same, :Mr. Doncombe moved that the Senate do not conenr in 
said amendments. 

Upon which question, Mr. Thompson demanded the yeas and 
nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Buechel, 0001. 
baugh, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, 
Hammer, Johnson, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Mar· 
shall, Rankin, Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Williams, Wil· 
BOn of Dubuque, Wilsou of Jefferson-22. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olin. 
ton, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, PUley, 
Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Taylor, Udell, Watson-17. 
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Excused-Mr. Bussey. Absent, but not excused-)(eam. Angle, 
Davis of Polk, aud Scott. 

So the Senate refused to concur. 
Mr. Taylor offered the following resolution: 
ReaoVvea, That hereafter, no member of the Senate shall speak 

but five minutes on any question, aDd but once upon a question, 
until all the members deairing to speak, have spoken. 

On motion of Mr. McPherson, the resolution was laid on tht 
tahle. 

House File N o. ~62, a bill for an act for the reliat of Berry ReI 
.ler, Jr., Michael Kennelly .d W m. Thrift, was taken up, and rem 
the first and second time. 

On motion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its paasage. 

The yeM and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, BoWell, 

Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Cliuton, Davis of Polk, 
Drummond, Duncombe, EnglishJ Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Puaey, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, SaundeN, Trumbull, Taylor. 
Watson, Williams, Wilton of Dubuqne-33. 

The nays were-Senators Johnson) Sherradden, Udell, Wilson 
of J efferson-4. 

Excused-Mr. Bussey. Absent, but noli excused-Me8Brs. Angle, 
PattersC?n ~f Muscatine, Rankin, Soott and Thpmp80n. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Hous~ File No. 239, a bill for an act to allow hotel and boarding 

honse keepers certain lienB, was taken up. Read first and second 
time, and referred to the Jndiciary Committee. 

Honse File No. 283, a bill for an act to legalize the acts ot H. 
B. Horton, a Notary Pnblic, was taken up. Read tho tirst aDd 
second time, and on motion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule was 
suspended, the bill read the third time, and put upon its finsl 
passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Brown, Coolbaugh, Davis 

of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Dnnoombe, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Kent, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson 
ofMuacatiue. Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Saunders, Udell, Wat· 
Bon, Wilson of D,?-buque-29. 
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The nays wero-8enators Ainsworth, Bowen, Buechel, Drum
mond, English, Gray,'JohnSOB, Mann, Reiner, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Williams, Wilson of Je1ferson-13 .. 

Excused-Yr. Bl188eY. Absent, but not eXffllSed-}[essrS. Angle, 
Bailey, Lewis, Rankin, Sherradden, Scott and Thompson. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Johnson moved to adjourn. Lost. 
House File No. 298, a bill for an act requiring Trustees, Mana

gers, Commissioners and Inspectors of public buildings, improve
ments and institutions, to take and subscribe an oath, and punish
ing a violation of the same, was taken up. Read the first and 
second time, aud referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 
~. Davis, of Polk, moved. to adjourn; which motion was lost. 

i BOdie FUe No. 87, & bill for an act to prevent larceny of per
eoul property taken on legal prOCels, waa taken up, read the third 
time, and put upou its passage. 

The yeas and nays were 88 follows: 
The yellS were-Senators Anderson, BaUey, Bowen, Buechel, 

Coolbaugh, Davis, of Clinton, Davis, of Polk, Drummond, En· 
glish, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, John
BOD, Keut, Lewis, McPheraon, Neal, Pusey, Patterson, of MD8C&
tine, Pattison, of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherraden, Scott, Taylor, Udell, Watson, wmfams, Wilson of Du
buque, Wilson, of" J efferson-35. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Duncombe, Mann, 
Thompson, Trumbull-6. . 

Excused-llr. Bussey. Absent, but not excused-Yr. Angle. 
So the bill was passed and title agreed. 
On motion of Mr. Mann, Senate adjoumed. 

g. O'OLOCK, P. lI. 

Senate met porsuant to adjournment. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Senate FUe No. 172, a bill for an act defining what shall con
stitute a tender in certain case s, was taken up, and indellnite IV 
postponed. 
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On motion of Mr. Udell, Senate File No. 48, a bill for an act to 
,amend chapter 112 of 'the acta of the 4th General A88elIlbly, ell- I 

titled an act allowing and regulating the stay of executiona on 
judgment of District and Justices Courts, was taken up, and COD

sidered. 
On motion of Mr.' Udell, the 11th Rale was suspended, the 

bill read the third time, aud put upon ita final pusage. 
The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senator. Brown, Davis of Clinton, Reiner, Tay· 

lor, Udell-5. 
The nays were-Senators Auderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey. 

Bowen, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Drummond, Dnueombe, English. 
Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Johnson, Lewis, Kann 
McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattison, of Marshall, Powers, mukiD. 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Williams, Wil
son of Dubuque, Wilson ot J e1lerson-32. 

Excused-Mr. Bussey. Absent, but not excused-Davis, or 
Polk, Hastings, Kent, Patterson of Muscatine and Trumbull. 

The bill not having received a constitutional majority, waal08t. 
, On motion of Mr. McPherson, substitute for Senate File No. Sf! 

8 bill for an act to amend chapter 43 of the Code of Iowa of 1851. i 

was taken up, and ,on motion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule W88 

suspended, the bill read the third time, and put upon its final pas
sage . 

. The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Seuators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davia of 

Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner. 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Watson, Wilson 
of J e:fferson-22. 

The nays were-Scnators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, 
Neal, Pusey, Patterson ot Muscatine, Trumbnll, Udell, Williams. 
Wilson ot Dubuque-IS. 

Excused-Mr. Bussey. Absent but not excused-Hastings and 
Mann. 

The bill was passed 'and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Sherradden, Senate File No.8, a bill for an 

act to amend chapter 147, of the acts of the 7th General Assembly. 
was taken up and considered. 
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The qnestion being on the pending amendment, tostr~e out the 
words" prairie chicken" wherever it occurs iu said bill, Mr. Tay
lor demanded the yeas and naY6, wllich were ordered, and were 
as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators English, Green, .Hagans, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Patti&on of Marshall, Powers, 
Reiner, Sher18dden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams-17. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle. Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Drum
mond, Duncombe, Gray, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Posey, Patter
eon of Muscatine, Rankin, Thompson,Wataon, Wilson of Dllbuque, 
Wilson of Jefforaon-99. 

Excused-Mr. BUBBey. Absent but not. excused-Messrs. Da· 
"is of Polk, Hastings and Saunders. 

80 the motion to strike out did not prevail. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, the 11th Rule wu aaapended, the 

bill read the third time, and put upon its fiual passage, tho yeu 
and naya were as follows: . 

The yeu were-SeDators Anderson, ADgle, Ainsworth, Brown. 
Coolbangh, Drnmmond, Gray, Hammer, Hendenon, Malln, Mc
Pherson, Rankin, Scott, Thompson, Wilson of Dllboqlle, Wilson 
of Jetf'er80n-16. 

The naya were-Senators Bailey, Bowen, Buechel, Davia of 
Clinton, Davia of Polk, Duncombe, Engliah, Green, ~ns, Jobn
BOD, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Pilley, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison 
ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sherraddea, Trumbnll, Taylor, 
Udell, Watson, Williama-94. 

Excaaed-Mr. BD88eY. Absent but not excused-Hutings and 
Saunders. 

The bill not having received' a constitutional majority, was 108t. 
On motion of lir. Drummond, Senate File, No. 96, a bill for 

an act to determiue the eligibility of county o61oers was taken up 
and considered. 

Mr. Drummond moved to amend section 8 by strikiug out the 
words "CounLy Judge," and iuserting the words, "Clerk of the 
District Court," which was not concurred iD. 

Hr. Drummond moved to strike out section 8. 
Mr. Udell moved to amend said section by striking out the 

words "County Jlldge,"and inserting.the worda "Oouuty Hoardot 
Superviaon, which motion did DOt prevail. 
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The question recurring upon the motion to strike out seCtiOD 3. 
it was eoncurred in. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend section 1, by adding the words, "nn
less dnly elected by the people to said office; npon which question 
lIr. Ainsworth called the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senatol'l Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, 0001-
baugh, Duncombe, Hagans, Henderson, Neal, Pusey, Powen, 
Sherradden, Udell, Williams-lS. 

The nays were-Senatore Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel~ 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Hastings, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson. 
Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson 
of Jefferson-27. 

Excuaed-Buseey. Absent but not excused-Saunders and 
Watson. 

So the motion did not prevail. 
On motion of Mr. Drummond, the 11th Rule was suspended, 

the hill read the third time, and put upon its :flnal pa6&&ge. 
The yeas aud nays were 8S follows: 
The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Davis of 

Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Englisb, Green, Hammer. 
Hastings, Kent, lIIann, Pattison of Marshall, Scott, Thompson. 
Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque-IS. 

The yeas were-Sep.atol'l Ainsworth, ..t$ailey, Bowen, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, Gray, Hagans, Henderson, Johnson, Lewis, 
MnPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of :Muscatine, Powers, Ran· 
kin, Reiner, Sberradden, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson ot Jef. 
terson-2S. . 

Excused-Mr. Bussey. Absent, but not excused-Mr. Sannden. 
The bill Dot receiving a constitutional majority, was lost. 
Mr. McPherson moved to take from the table the reports on 

the license law, Senate File No. 173, a bill for an act for the BDP

preasion ot intemperance, and to regulate the sale of malt, spirit
ous and vinous liquors, in the State ot Iowa, and Senate File No. 
174, a bill for an act for the Bnppre88ion of intempel'&nC8 and tel 

regulate the sale of liquors, which was agreed to. 
Mr. Wataon moved the indefinite postponement et both billa. 
Mr. Neal moved to amend the majority report by strikiDg out 
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all after the enacting clause, and inserting chapter 00 of the Code 
of Iowa, entitled. an act for the sale of intoxicating liqnors; npon 
which question he demanded the yeas and nays, which were or· 
dered, and were as tolJows : 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Dnncombe, 
Gray, Green, Hasting!, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Mue· 
catine, Powers, Rfmkin, Reiner, Taylor, Udell, Williama-17. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Davis ot Olinton, Davis ot Polk, Drummond, English, 
Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, 'f.ewis, McPherson, Posey, 
Pattison of Marshall, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-25. 

Excused-Mr. Buasey. 
So the motion to strike out and insert, was not concurred in. 
The question recurring upon the motion to indefinitely postpone 

both bills, Mr. Duncombe called for a division of the question, 
which was granted. 

The question first being on the indefinite postponement of the 
majority report, Mr. Dnncombe demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da
vis of Olin ton, Davis ot Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastinl&, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Pattison of .Harshall, Powers, 
Reiner, Saonders, Sherradden, Scott, Watson-20. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Cool
baugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johuson, 
Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson, of Moscatine, Rankin, 
Themp80n, Trumbull, Taylor, UdeU, Williaml, Wilson of Du
buque, Wilson of J eft'erson-22. 

Excused-Mr. Bussey. 
So the motion to indefinitely postpone the majority report, was 

not concurred in. 
The question being on the indefinite poatponement of the mi· 

nority report, Mr. Neal demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered and were as tollows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Bowen, Davis of' Clinton, 
Davis of Polk, Drnmmond, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pattison ot Marshall, ,Rankin, 
Sanndel'8, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Udell, Williams, Wilson 
of Je1ferson-22. " 
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The nays wel"e-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Brown, Bue· 
chel, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hammer, Johnson, 
Mann, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Thompson, Taylor, WilBOn 
of Dubuque-16. 

Excu88d-Mr. BU88ey. Absent, but not excused-Angle, Ran· 
kin, Reiner and Wataon. 

The motion to indefinitely postpone the minority report pre
",ailed. 

Mr. WilBOn ot Dubuque, moved to 'amend section 1, ot sub-di· 
vision 3, by striking out tht following words: "School l!'und to 
be diBtriouted as other moneys," and insert after the words "Board 
of Supervisors," the following words: "and shall become a part 
ot the temporary School Fund ot said county," which was con· 
curred in. 

On motion ot" Mr. Posey, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read the third time and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Aiusworth, Bailey, 0001-

baugh, Duncombe, Euglish, Gray, Green, Hammer, J ohnaon, 
Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Rankin, Rei
ner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompsou, TrumbuH, Udell, William., 
WilBOn of Dubuque and Wilaon ot" Jeft'erson-25. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Da. 
vis ot Olinton, Davis of Polk, Hagans, Hastinl@, HenderBOn, Kent, 
Lewis, Neal, Pattison of Marsball, Powers, Saunders and W mon 
-17. 

Excused-BusBey. 
80 the bill passed. 
Mr. Kent moved tbe following aa a substitute for the title to the 

bill: "A bill for an act to encourage krunkenness in Iowa; upon 
which question, Mr. Drummond called the yeaa and nays, which 
were ordered and were aa follows: 

The yeaa were-Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Daris of Olinton, 
Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Patti· 
son of Marshall, Powers, Sherradden and Watson-14. 

The nays were-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnechel, Ooolbaugh, Dun
combe, English, Gray, Groen, Hammer, J ohnBon, Mann, McPher
BOn, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, RankIn, Reiner, Saon
ders, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, WillialD&, Wilson 
ot Dllbuqoe, and WilBOn ot Jefferson-i6. 
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Excuaed-BU88IY. Abeent, but not excaaed-Brown aDd Davis 
of Polk. 

So the motion was lost, and original title agreed to. 
Mesaage from the House. 
10. PBB8IDUT :-1 am directed to iDform your honorable body, 

that the House of' Representativee haa pUBed the following bill, 
in which the concurrence of the SeIlate is aaked : 

HODae File No. ~i9, a bill for an act making provision for the 
pA,7D1ent of the aalary of the OO!lllmiaS..OIl8I' of the Des Moinea 
River Improvement, and requiring the W'eokuk, Ft. Dee )(oinea 
IIld Minnesota Railroad Oompany to pay the amout of aaid aal· 
ary into the State Treasury. 

ORAS. ALDRIOH, Ohiet Olerk. 
Mr. Johnson moved to reoonaider the vote last taken. 
Mr. McPherson moved to lay the resolution to reconaider, on 

the table; upon which queation lIr. Wataon demanded the yeas 
and nara, which were ordered, aDd were as follows: 

Yeu-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, 
Engliah, Gray, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, McPherson, Pusey, 
Patterson of Muoatine, Reiner, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, WilBon ot Dubuque, WillOn of Je1fenon-il. 

Naya--Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis ot OlintoB, D. 
,ia of Polk, Drummond, Green, Hagana, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, RankiD, Saunders, Sher· 
radden, Scott and Watson-il. 

ExclUIed.-BUSley. 
The vote being a tie, the President voted yea; 80 the motion to 

Jay on the table prevailed. 
On motion of lIr. Rankin, ReUle FUe No. U9, a bill tor an 

act makin£ provision for the payment of the _ary and contino 
gent expensea of tile Commiaaioner of the Des Moines River 1m· 
pro,ement, and requiring the Keokuk and Fort Des Moinea and 
lIinneaota R. R. 00., t.o pay the amount of said u1ary into the 
State Treasury, was taken up, read the fint and "cond time, and 
referred to the Committee on Railroad&. 

Mr. Scott presentetl the petition of Thomas May, and 88 others, 
citizens of Iowa, praying for the repeal ot the hog law. Read, 
and referred to the Committee on Agriculture. 

Kr. Bown introduced Senate File No. 188, a bill for an act for 
the better management of the School F11Ild. Read the tirat and 
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aecond time, and on motion of lIr. Bowen, was laid on the t~ble 
and ordered printed. 

Mr. Scott introduced Senate File No. 189, a joint resolution for 
additional mail facilities. Read the first and sec9nd time, and, on 
motion of Kr. Ainsworth, the 11th Ro.le W&8 suspended, the res0-

lution read the third time, and put upon ita final passage. 
The yeas and naY8 were as follows : 
The yeu,were-8enators Andenon, Angle, Ain8worth, Bowen, 

Buechel, Davis of OlintoJ..Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, 
English, Gray, Green, :.gane, Hammer, Ha8tin~ Henderson, 
Johnson, Lewis, llann, McPherson, Neal, Pattersou of lluacati.llt. 
Pattison of KarahaIl, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, SherraddeD, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor. Udell, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubuque, and Wilson of Jefferson-S5. 

The nals were-None. 
~xcu8ed-BU8sel' Absent, but not excu8ed-Bailel, Brown, 

Coolbaugh, Kent, Pusey,' Rankin, Watson-7. 
So the resolution was pasaed and title arreed to. 
Mr. Ain.worth introduced Senate File No. 190, a bill for an ad 

to amend chapter 198, of the acta of the 7th General Assembly. 
Read the first and 8econd time, and referred to the Judiciary Com· 
mittee. 

Mr. Johnson, from the special committe to which \Val referred 
Senate File No. 1'8~ a bill Nr an act for the relief of Gren'rille 
Hale, reported a 8ub8titute for the same, Senate File No. 191, a 
bill for an act to authorize the Register of the State Land Office 
to convey and iuue patents for certain University Lands, and 
recommended that the same be passed. Read the first and secoDd 
time, and on motion of Mr. Johnson, the 11th Rale was suspended, 
the bill read the third time, and put upon its final paasage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen. Buechel, Ooolbangh, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson Neal, Pusey, Patterson of .Mu~ 
catine, Powers, Rankin, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Watson Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilaon of Jeft'er· 
Bon-85. 

The naY8 were-Benators Davia of Olinton, Patteraoll of 'Mus
batille-i. 
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fcued-Buaaey. Absent, but not excused-Brown, Drum· 
mond, Reiner, Sherradden and Udell. . 

So the bill W88 paned and title &«reed to . 
.Mr. Gray introduced Senate File No. 199, a bill for an act.

titled an act relating to municipal incorporations. Read the first 
and second time, and reterred to the Oommittee on Incorporations. 

Mr. Bowen introduced Senate File No. 198, a bill for an act to 
abollsll the office of State Librarian, and devolving his duties on 
the Olerk ot the Secretary of the :&ar~f Education. Read the 
first and second time, and on motion ofltr. Watson, referred to a 
8pecial committee of three. 

The President appointed, as said committee, Watson, Bowen 
and Duncombe. 

1Ir. Bowen presented the petition of H. W. Lathrop, relating to 
the exemption of certain School Lands from taxation. Read and 
referred to the J udiciarv Committee. 

Mr. Patterson, of Mti'scatine, from the committee to which "88 
referred the memorial of the President and Directors ot the Kus
catine School District, reported Senate File No. 194, a bill for aD 

• relating to text books to be used in the Schools of thia State. 
Read the tirst and B8COnd time. 

Mr. Ainsworth moved to suspend the 11th Rule, have the bill 
read the third time, and put upon its final pasuge. Carried. 

Hr. Kent mond to reconsider the vote 188t taken; upon which • 
question Kr. Johnson demanded the yeu and nays, which were 
ordered and' were 88 followa : 

The yeu were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown; Davis of 
Clinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Haatinga, Kent, Lewis; 
Neal, Pattison of Marahall, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Taylor, 'Udell, Watson, Wilson of Jeffenon-20. 

'i'he nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hen
derson, J ohB80n, Kann, KcPherson, Pusey, Patterson of KulOa
tine, Thompaon, Trumbull, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque-20. 

Excused-Mr. BUSBey. Absent, but Dot excused-K88BI'8. Pow-
ers and Rankin. . 

The vote being a tie, the President voted yea, so the motion to 
reconsider prevailed. 

On motion, the bill W88 referred to the Committee on the J u· 
ticiary_ 
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Mr. DruDlIDond mnodo.ced Senate File No. 195, a bill t).o 
act to authorise the Ooo.n'y Judge of Tama county to pay the 
claim of H. Stearna. Read the fint and aeccmd time, and on mo· 
tiOD of Mr. Drllmmond, the 11th rule "'II 8Q8pended, the bill read 
the third time, and put upon its inal paaaage. 

Tb.e y8&8 and nays were II follow8 : 
The yell were-Senawra Andereon, Angle, Ain8worth, Bowen, 

Brown, Ooolbugh, Daria of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Dl'QIDIIlonci, 
Dllncombe, EDgliah, ~ .. , Green, Ilagaas, Hammer, :a.at.i~ 
Hendenon, Kwt, LeW18;"llann, McPherson, Neal, Poaey, Paw· 
son of Karahall, Powera, RankiD, Reiner, Saunders, 8hmadden, 
Soott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watton, Wil1iam.a, WilSOD of 
Dnltuqu6, Wilson of Jeft'erson-87. 

The DaYS ",ere-Benators Bailey, Johnson-i. 
Euuaed-BUIH1. Absent, but not ezcued-Buech.el, Patter· I 

son of Kuacatine and Udell. I 

The bill was paaaed and title agreed to . 
• r. Powera PNl8llted the petition of O. O. Oue, aDd. 62 othera, 

ei.t.isena of Iowa, prayi.na' for IQCh legialation &8 will clivert the 
lad Grant of the Iowa Oentrai Air Line Railroad to a Railroad 
running west from McGregor, through the State. Read and reo 
ferred to the Oommiuee on Railroads. 

Mr. IIMtingB, from the Committee on Engroued Billl, reported 
Benate File No.6,. bill for aD act to pro9ide tor the apptaiaement. ' 
of properiYlOld nnder aecution ; a1ao, SeDate File No. 78, a bill . 
for an act entitled an ·act to amend an act for the goveram.en\ . 
ud regulation of the State U Diveraitl of Iowa, puaed by the . 
Board of Edu_on, aDd approved. n.ce.nber ~tb, 1850, oome\l, 
8Dp888d. i 

lIr. TaIlor ohred the followiDg If*.llation, which was adopted ~ . 
~ That the Secretary of State be direcMd to farniah the 

Reporten of the low. State Journal aDd Iowa St&*e :&e,riater with 
ODe COPI of IDob boob, repona and docwaenta II have been fur
nished to members of the Senate fer distribDtion, ~ The 
lUBe are aow in poI8888ioa of the &ate. 

On motion of lIr. Ooolbaugh, the vote laat taken W1I reooDaid· 
ered. 

The qnestion being upon the adoption of the nloJ:utioll, lIr. 
Ooolbaugh demaaded. the feu aDd aafs, whioh wwe ordered, aad 
were as follows: 
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The yeas were-Senators Angle, Buechel, Davia of Polk, Drum
mond, Duucombe, Gray, Green, Henderson, Johnson, Mann, Pu
Bey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Karshall, Powers, Ran
kiD, Reiuer, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wllljams, Wilaon of 
Dubuque-iS. 

The n8Ys were-Senatore Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, English, Hastings, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Saunders, Sherradden, Thompson, Wat· 
SOD, Wilson of Jeft'erson-18. 

Excused-Bossey. Absent, but not excused-Hagans. 
So the resolution wu adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Bailey, the Senate adjourned. 

SENATE CHAMBER, 1 
Wednesday 'March 21st, 1860, Sl o'clock, A. M. f 

Senate met pursUAnt to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Nash. 
Journal of yeaterday read, corrected and approved • 
.Mr. Ooolbaugh had leave to introduce Senate File No. 198, a 

bill for an act to pay the CommiBBioners of Revision. Read the 
first and second time, and referred to the Committefl on Ways and 
leaDS, with instructions to report at an early day. 

Mr. Ooolbangh had leave to introduce Senate File No. 191, a 
bill for an act regulating the payment of expenses on requisitions 
for fugitives from justice. Read the first and second time. . 

On motion of Mr. Mann, the 11th Rola was suspended, the bill 
read the third time, and put upon ita filial pueage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeu were-Senators Audenon, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

BoweD, Brown, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davia of 
Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, HagaDs, 
Hammer, Hutings, Henderson, lohnson, Kent, Lewis, Kann, MOo 
Pherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of M.arahall, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
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Tr.u.mbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, 
Wilsou of J efrerson-42. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Mr. Bussey. . 
So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Davis of Polk, offered the following resolution: 
RfJ80Zwd, That the Oommittee on Ways and Means be instructed 

to enquire into the expediency of exempting machinery and other 
articles used in manufacturing. from taxation. 

The question being on the adoption of the resolution, Mr. AiDS
worth demanded the yeas and nays which were ordered, and were 

, 88 follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Ooolbaugh, Davis of minton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English. 
Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mc· 
Pherson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Ra~kin, .Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Wat
son, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-81. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Duncombe, GreeD, 
Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pattersonot Muscatine, Udell,WilIiams-10. 

Excnsed-llr. Buasey. Absent but not excused-Mr. Buechel. 
The resolution was adopted. 
Me88age from the House: 
MB. PosmB1ft :-1 am directed. to return to the SeDate, Senate 

File No. 76, the same having passed the House without amend-
mente 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Chiet Clerk. 
Mr. DrummoDd offered the following resolution: 
R~ That the resolution of the Senate of March '1t.h, inll 

in relation to H. Oampbell, a member of the House, be expunged 
trom the J oornal, and not printed in the same. 

Mr. Angle moved to lay the resolution on the table, upon which 
question llr. Neal demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Auderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis of minton, Davis of Polk, English. 
Green, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, )(cPherson, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers. Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sher
raddeD, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Jeffer
son-27. 
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The na1s were-Senators Ainswor~h, Drummond, Duncombe, 
Gray, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Fatterson of Mus
catine, Scott, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque-iS. 

Absent but not excused-Buechel and Udell. 
The m6tion to Jay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Mann offered the following resolution, which was adopted. 
B680lv~d, That the Committee on Township and 00unt1 Or-

ganization ~nquire into the expediency of so changing the la.w in 
reference to the support of the poor, in counties where there is no 
poor houae farm, as to. require each townmi p to support its own 
poor, and if deemed expedient, to report a bill for that purpose. 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, Senate File No. 78, a bill for an act 
entitled an act for the government and regulation of the State IT ni· 
versity of Iowa, passed by the BDard of Education, and approyed 
December 24:th, 1858, was takea up, read the third time, and put 
upon ita passage. , 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, 

Daria of ClintoD, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Green, Ha
gana, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison ot' Marshall, Powers, Rankin, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Thompsoll, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wil
liams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of J e1t'erson-29. 

The nays were-SeDators Ainsworth, Bailey, Duncombe, En
glish, Johnson, Yann, Neal, Pusey, Reiner-9. 

Excused-Angle and Bussey. Absent but not excused-Bue-
chel, Scott ad Watson. 

The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Neal offered the following resolution: 
BllOwed, That in making up the Journals, upon a call of the 

yeas and nays, the Secreta1'1 shall not enter the names of those 
Senators excused or not voting, and the same, where heretofore 
entered, shall not be printed. 

On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the resolution was laid on the table. 
Mr. Davis, of Polk, made the following report: 
The Committee on Public Buildings have instructed me to report 

back to the Senate, without recommendation, the bill referred to 
them, making an appropriation for the Blind Asylum. 

W. P. DAVIS, Chairman. 
Mr. Davia, of Polk, ~laimed this as a part of the instructions, Mr. 
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Wilson, of J derlOn, said not: "and to inquire iuto the upediency 
of purchasing Oentral Iowa Oollege, and fitting it up for a Blind 
Asylum." 

DAVIS, of Polk. 
The bill was taken up, and considered. 
Mr. Drummond moved to fill the blank in eeetion 1, with the 

sum of 118,000. 
Mr. Ainsworth moved to recousider the vote by which the reao 

lution offered by Mr. Neal, relating to the making up of the Jour
nal ot the Senate, was laid on the table; which motion prevailed. 

The resolution was considered, and en motion ot Mr. WilBon, of 
Je:ffe1'8on, laid on the table. 

Wr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to refer the bill under consid
eration to the Oommittee on Public Buildings, with inatructiona to 
enquire whether the atyle 8I1d p)g of the Blind Asylum cannol 
be so changed as to materially diminish the .oontemplated COlt of 
the RIney and report BUch changee; alISO, report the lowest SDDl for ! 

which the bnilding can be inolosed, after the adoption ot BUch i 

changes, and report by FridAY morning; which WB8 concurred iD. 
Mr. Duncombe introduced Senate File No. 198, a bill for an act 

making provieion for the settlement of all liabilities of the Staiet 
growin.,: out ot the Bale of certain lands of the Des Moinea River 
Improvement grant, as School Lands, accompanied by the folloy· 
in, report: The bill WBI read the fint and second time. 

The select committee to which W88 referred the petition of four 
hundred citizens of Webster and Hamilton counties, asking for 
relief from the State, in reference to lands which were eelected. 18 

a part of the 500,000 acre grant of School Lands, and BOld by John 
Tolman, School Fund Oommie.ioner ot Webster county, on the 
order of Thos. H. Benton, Jr., And afterwards sold by the Stateto 
the Des Moines Navigation & Railroad Oompany, do report: 

That the State, through ita legally appointed agents, did select 
the lands referred to in said petition a8 School Landa, and did di .. 
J)Qse of Rid lands through the said School Fund Oommissioner, 
under the order of the Soperintendent of Public Instruction, to 
actual settlers, most of whom still reside upon these lands, and 
many of whom have made valuable improvements upon said lauds, , 
And have expended large sums of money iu making said improv~ 
ments. That at the last session of the General Aseembly, in the 
settlement between the State anel the Des Moines Navigation« 
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Railroad Oompany, said lands were granted away by the State, 
and have linee that time been patented by the8tate to said Oom· 
pIIIy, without any rellelVation or provision for the settlers upon 
thal_ds. 

Your committee further find that, if the General Aaaembly re
fl1l8 to pass an act for the reliet of the settlers upon the lands afore
said, that a large number of citizens of the 8tate will be deprived 
of their homea, which they purchased of tAe State in good faith, 
ad that they will suffer great injustice and 'WrOng, by reason of 
the neglect of the State to make such provision as justice demands 
ia behalf of her citizens. 

Your committee, therefore, reporte by bill, and recommends ita 

~ 
JNO. F. DUNOOKBE, Oh'm. 
mo. SOOTT, 
J. J. WATSON. 

Mr. Wilson, of Dnbuque, from the lpecial committee to which 
WII melTed Senate File No. 109, a bill for an aet giving Oounty 
Oourta limited civil and criminal jurisdiction, reported a Inbstitute 
for the 1IIUI1e, and recommended ita adoption and puaage. Report 
wu adopted, and bill considered. 

On motion of llr. Udell, Senate adjourned. 

9 O'OLOOK, P. .M. 

Senate met punuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Wilson, of J eft'erson, moved to lay the bill under considera

tion on the table. 
Mr. If eal moved a call of the House, which 'Was sustained, and 

ordered. . 
Messrs. Bailey, Buechel, Davis of Polk, and Drummond, were 

found to be abient, but not excused. The abaenteea coming in, 
further proceedings under the call were diapensed with. 

The question being on the motion to lay on the table, Mr. Neal 
called the y888 and nays, which were ordered, and were as follow: 

The ye .. we~Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel, 
Coolbaugh, Gray, Hagans, Kent, Lewis, RaBkin, Baundera, Bher
radden, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Jeft'erson-16. 

The naYI were-Senators Ainlworth, Bailey, Brown, Davia of 
68 
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Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Engliah, Green, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, llann, McPherson, Neal, 
Pnsey, Patteraon of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
Reiner, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of 
Dubuque-9'1. 

Excueed-Mr. HD88ey. 
So the motion to lay on the table did not prevail. 
Mr. Watson, from the special committee to which was referred 

Senate File No. 193, a bill for an act to abolish the office of State 
Librarian, and devolving the duties on the Clerk of the Secretary 
of the Board of Education, reported the same back with the recom· 
mendatiou that it do not pass. 

)(r. Bowen moved that the report of the committee be not con· 
curred in; which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Mann moved the indefinite postponement of the hill; upon 
which question Mr. Bowen called the yeaa and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeaa were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Drum· 
mond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Bber· 
radden, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson of 
Dubuque-23. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Hagans, HaBtingE. 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattison ot 
.Marshall, Scott, Wilson of Jefferson-18. 

Excused-Mr. BU88ey. Abseat, but not excused-Mr. Williams. 
80 the motion to indefinitely postpone prevailed. 
Mr. Saunders, from the Committee on Way. and Means, re

ported back HOUle File No. 148, a bill for an act for the relief or 
the tax.payers in certain cases, with the recommendation that the 
same do not paIIB. 

Also, Senate File No. 100, a bill for an act, amendatory of an 
act to provide for an annual appropriation tor the benefit ot the 
State Historical Society, with a substitute for the same, and recom· 
mended its adoption and passage. 

The Report was adopted, and on motion of Mr. Saunders, the 
11th Rule was suspended, the bill read the third time, and put 
upon its passage. 

The yeas and DaYs were as follows : 
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The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis of 
Olinton, Davis of Polk: Drummonci, Green, Hagans, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, )(cPherson, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherrad
den, 8cott, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jef
tenon-i6. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, 
English, Gray, Hammer, Hastings, Johnson, Pusey, Thompson, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams-U,. 

E:rcuaed-Bussey. Absent, but nol excused-Anderson and 
Duncombe. 

So the bill was pasaed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Davis, of Olinton, from the Oommittee on Oharitable Insti· 

tutioDs, reported Senate File No. 144, a bill for an act requiring 
complete reports from officers in charge of State BRildings and 
State Iustitutions, with two amendments, and recommended that 
the amendments be adopted, and bill passed. 

&port concurred in, and on motion of Mr. Drummond, the 11th 
Rule was snspended, the bill be read the third time, and put npon 
its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bailey, Bowen, Brown, BUB-· 

chel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davi~ of Polk, Drummondt 

Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Posey, Patterson 
of .Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saun· 
dere, Sherradden, Bcott, Thompson, Trambull, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'er80n-89. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Buuey. A baent, but not excused-Anderson, Ainl

worth and Hammer. 
So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. English introduced Senate File No. 199, a bill for an act 

authorizing the construction of mill dams. Read the first and 
second time, and on motion of Mr. Wilson of J eft'erson, referred 
to the Oommittee on Internal Improvements, with instructions to 
report by Friday next. 

Mr. Rankin made the following report, which was adopted: 
The J udiclarl Oommittee, to which was referred the report of 

the Oode Oommissioners on the revision of the laws pf8I>ared bI 
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O. B. Darwin, repwt that they have examined said reTi8ion, and 
find it well prepared; they therefore, recommend that aaid report 
be adopted, and that the reviaion be pubHahed with the Cod. 
Oivil aDd OriminaL 

.... W. RANKIN, Ohairman. 
On motion of Mr. Rankin, the Uommittee on Enrolled Billa 

were instructed to inquire into the neoeaaity of enrolling the Lawa, 
as revised by the Oode Oommissioners, and report to-morrow 
moming. 
~r. Taylor, from the Judiciary Oommittee, to which was refer

red Senate File No. i6, a bill for an act to provide for the pay of 
the State School Fund Oommiuioo81'8 ot the State of Ion, 
reported a substitute tor the lame, aad recommended ita adoption 
and paauge. Report WII adopted. 

On motion of :Mr. Neal, thelut lection wu atrickeD out. 
Mr. Ainsworth moved to BU8p8Dd the 11th Rule, have the bill 

read the third time, and put upon ita ftnal passage; which motion 
did not preYan. 

lIr. Hagans, from the Oommittee on Military Mairs, to which 
was referred Senate File No. 186, a bill for an act to exempt lfil· 
itary Oompanies from labor ou public roads, reported back the 
PIlle with one amendment, and with the recommendation of the 

- majority of said oommittee, that the same be concurred in, ud 
bill then pasaed. Amendment concurred in. 

llr. Wilson of J eft'eraon, moved to amend section 1, by insert· 
ing atter the word" companies," the words, "and who pertorm 

, military duty, as required by the regulations of their respective 
oompani~ and the law of the State," and to add to said section, 
the words, "so long as they remain members of Buch companies, 
and perform such duty;" which was concurred in. 

Kr. Hewen moved to amend section 1, by inserting atter the 
words" military duty," the words, "not le88 than four days in 
each year;" which was concurred in. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to re·commit the bill, ..nth in· 
ItructiODS; which motion did not prevail. 

On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 
. The 1ell and nays were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, AinBwOrth, Bowen, Brown, 
Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, Enllish, Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Patter-
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IOn of Muscatine, Pattison of ManhaU, Rankin, Beiner, Saunders, 
ThomplOn, Trumbull, Udell, Wilton of Dubuque, Willon of Jet
teraon-iO. 

The nays were-8enak)rs Angle, Bailey, Buechel, Davia of CIin· 
ton, Daril of Polk, Green, HaatiDga, Henderson, JohDlOn, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, KoPherson, Neal, Pusey, Powers, Sherradden, Scott, 
Taylor, Watson, WiUiam&-il. 

Excused-Mr. BQ888Y. Absent but not uoued-Ilr. Dram
mood. 

The bill not receiving a constitutional majority, wulOit. 
lIr. Bowen, from the special committee, to which wu referred 

Senate File No. 187, a bill for an act to quit olaim to the holders 
of the certi1icatea for the purchase of swamp lands, aold by County 
Jndges, reported the lime back: with the reoommenclaQon tha& -it 
be paaaed. . 

On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon ita Anal puaage. 

The yeu aud nays were u follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

BoweD, Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davia of 
Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hen
derson, Lewis, Kann, McPherson, Neal, Puaey, Patterson of Mua
caline, Pattiaon of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wataon, Williams, Wil
BOn of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-87. . 

The Bays were-None. 
Excused-Mr. Bussey. Absent but not excused-Keaars. Drum

mond, English, J ohnaon, Kent aud Rankin. 
The bill was passed and title agreed to. 

INTRODUOTION OF BILLS. 

)(r. Gray introduced Senate File No. 960, a bill for an act 
am_date" of chapter 114: of the laws of the 7lh GeI1.al Assem· 
bly, entitled an act authorising general baking in the State of 
Iowa. Read the ftrat and lecond time, and referred to &he Com
mittee on Bank •• 

Mr. Neal introduced Senate File No. 901, a bill for an act for the 
relief of Hugh Loynacham. Read the mst and I8CODd time, and 
referred to lhe Committee on Olaima. 
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:Mr. Dana of Po~k, introduced Senate File No. !Oi, a bill for an 
act authorizing the Oounty Jndge of Polk county to appropriate a 
portion of . the proceeds of the swamp landa, for the completion or 
a Oourt House. .Read. the first and second time. 

Mr. Powers iBtroduced Senate File No. 208, a bill for an act to 
amend aeetion 88 of the Code. Read the first and second time. 

Mr. Scott offered the following resolution: 
BuoZwtl, That the Secretary ')f State be directed to furnish to 

tho Clerka of the Senate 1 aett each, of Supreme Oourt Reports 
and Oonstitutional Debates, provided the same are the property of 
the State. 

lIr. Thompson moved to amend the resolution, by inaerting after 
the word "Clerks," the worda "Sergeant-at.Arma and Doorkeeper." 

Mr. Neal moved to amend the amendment, by inserting the 
words "oftleara of the Senate," which motion prevailed. 

The question being on the adoption of the resolution as amended, 
Mr. Reiner demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered 
and were 88 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Neal and Scott-i. 

The nays were--Senatora Andersou, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey: 
Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of I 

Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderaon, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Mc
Pherson, Pusey, Patterson 01 Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, PO'\l"

ers, Reiner, Saunderi, Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Tay!ur. 
Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeifer· 
son-39. 

Excuaed-Mr. Bossey. Absent, but not excused-Mr. Rankin. 
So the resolution was not adopted. 
Mr. Neal, from the Oommittee on Ways and Means, reported 

back Senate File No. 146, a bill for an act to exempt from taxation 
the property of Mannal Labor Oolleges and Schools, with the 
recommendation of the majority of said committe, that the same 
be indefinitely postponed, which report was concurred in. 

Mr. Thompson made the following report : 

The Oommittee on Banks, to whom was referred Honse File 
No. 88, a bill entitled an act to amend section 20 of an act entitled 
an act authorizing general banking in the Stattt of Iowa, approved 
Mareh 22, 1868, having had the same nnder consideration, instraet 
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me to report the same' back, and recommend its indefinite post-
ponement. JNO. W. THOMPSON, Ohairman. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, Senate adjourned • 

• 
SENATE OHAMBER, } 

Thursday, March 22<1, 1860, st o'clock, A. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the .Rev. E. W. Peete 
Journal of yesterday read and approved. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

The question being on concurring in the report of the Oommit· 
tee on Banke, to indefinitely postpone the bill under consideration, 
Mr. Angle demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows: . 

The yeas were-Benators Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, 
Davia of Polk, English, Rankin, Reiner, Bherradden, Trumbull, 
Wilson of JefFerson-11. l 

The nays were-Benators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Davis of Olinton, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hastings, J ohn-
8On, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Poaey, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Scott, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson, Williams, Wilsou of Dubuque-26. 

Excuaed-BuB8ey and Hammer. Absent, but not excUBed
Drommond. Henderson, Baunders, and Thompson. 

So the motion to coucur did not prevail. 
Mr. Johnson, moved to suspend the 11th Rule, have the bill 

read the third time, and put upon ita final passage. 
Mr. Wilson, of J efFeeraon, moved a call of the House, which was 

sustained and ordered. 
¥essrt. Drnmmond, Hammer, Baunders and Thompson were 

found to be absent and not excused. 
On motion of .Mr. Pusey, Mr. Saunders was excused. 
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Mr. Duncombe moved to suspend further proceedi.ga ander the 
call, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Bowen offered the following aaendment: "PtvnJidMl, That 
the iunes of the Banks, established by the provisions ot thia bin, 
shall be received for revenne." 

Mr. Mann moved to lay the amendment on the table; upoc 
which question, Mr. Taylor demanded the yeu and nays, whid 
were ordered, and were as follows: 

Tho yeas. were-Senators Anderson, Angle, AinBworth, Bailey. 
Ooolbaugh, Drummond, Duncomb8\ English, Gray, Green,Hagam. 
Hastiugs, Henderson, JohD90n, Kent, )(ann, Neal, PUBey, Patter· 
BOn of Mnscatine, Powera, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, W&Uo~ 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-2"1. 

The naYB were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Daria ot 
Olinton, DaviB ot Polk, Lewis, McPherson, Pattis.>n of Marshall, 
Rankin, Reiner, Saundera, Sherradden, ThompBOn, WilBOn of Jef
ferson-14. 

Excnsed -BU88ey and Hammer. 
So the motion to lay 011 the table provailecL 
Meuage from the House. 
MR. PBBSIDBNT :-1 am directed to return to Lbe Senate, the 

following Senate Files, the same having p&8Aed the Hooae with· 
out amendment: 

Senate File No. 103, the Oode of Oriminal Practice of the State 
of Iowa. 

I also return Senate File No. 168, tao lame baving pueed the 
Houae with the following amendment: Add to aeotion 2, the 
wMd., "without expense to the State." 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
The question recumn, upon the m.tion to 8uspend the 11th 

Rule, it was concurred in. 
The yeas and nays on the paBBage of the bill, were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senatora Anderson, Angle, AinBworth, Baile1, 

Brown, Gray, Green, Hagan., Hastinp, JohnBOn, Kent, Mann, 
McPherson, Neal, Powers, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, WiJ
BOn ot Dubuque-20. 

The nays were-Benators Bowen, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Henderson, Lewis, 
Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of 1larahalI, &.nkiD, 
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Reiaer, 8aundel'8, Sherradden. Scott, Thomplon, Trambull, Wil
son 'of J eft"erson-20. 

Excused-MeB8rs. Bussey alld Rammer. AbseDt, bat Dot ex-
118"Ci-Mr. Drummond. 

The bill 'Dot receiving a constitutional majority, was lost. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Rankin, froln tbe Judiciary Oommittee, made the following 
rupol18: 

Senate File No. 239, a bill for an act to allow hotel and boarding 
honae keepers certain liens, reported back with the recommenda· 
tion that the same be indefinitely postponed; which report was 
concurred in. 

Also, the petition of H. W. Lathrop, asking the exemption of 
certain landa connected with the State University from tuation, 
with the recommendation that the same be not granted. Report 
~o~d. . 

Alao, Houae File No. 298, a bill for an act requiring Trustees, 
Managers, Oommissioners and Inspectors of Public Buildings, Iln
?rovements and Institutions to take and subscribe an oath, and 
ponishing a violation of the same, with the recommendation that 
the same be passed. 

Report adopted, and, on motion of Mr. Rankin, the 11th Rale 
was suspended, the bill rea<! the third time, and put upon its ,.. 
age. 

The yeas and nays were 88 follows : 
The yeas wer~Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Brown, Buechel,Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinwn, Davis of 
Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hastings, John· 
800, Kent, Lewis, Mann,14cPhersoa, Neal, Pilsey, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Beiner, Sao .. 
den, liherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumball, Taylor, Udell, Wat .. 
800, Williama, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jdel'8On-89. 

Ezcased-Boasey and Hammer. Absent, but not exeuaed-
Drummond and Henderson. 

The bill was pa888d anci title agreed to. 
Message from the Hoose by Mr. Aldrich, Ohief Olerk. 
The bill was pused. and title agreed to 
lleaaage from the House, by )Ir. Aldricll, Ohief Olerk : 
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lb. PBBSIDBln' :-1 herewith preaent tor your signature the Col· 
lowing bills, the saJlle having passed both branches of the General 
Assembly, and duly enrolled in the RonlSe. 

House File No. 291, a bill for an act limiting the powel'l ud 
del,ining the duties of Oounty J udgea in certain cases. 

House File No. 274, a bill for an act to amend an act fixing the 
times ot holding Oonrts in the 11th Judicial District. 

House File No. 53, a bill for an act waking appropriation8 to 
meet the expenses of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum. 

Substitute for IIouse }'ile No. 232, a bill for an act for !.he relief 
of Michael Sweeny and others. 

House File No. 31, a bill for an act relating to inceet. 
Substitute for House File No. 192, a bill for an act legalizing 

the official acta of" the Oity Oouncil of Maquoketa, and the election 
of the Mayor of said city. 

House File No. 30, a bill for an act to legalize the election (If 
the president and town council, and other oftlceu of Oharitoa. 
Lucas county, and the official acts of the same. 

OHAB. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
Mr. Powers, from the Oommittee on Township and County Or· 

ganization, made the following reporta: 
Resolution relating to the support of the poor, in the couuties 

where there is no poor house farm, reported back, with the recom· 
mendation that no change in the existing law be made. Report 
ooncurred in. ' 

Also, House File No. 164, a bill for an act to regulate the com· 
pensatiou of Clerks of the District Oourt, with sundry amend· 
ments, and recommended the adoption of the amendments, and 
the passage of the bill as amended. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend the report by striking out ,1,OO,lDd 
insert ,0,50, as the fee tor issuing attachments; which was not 
concurred in. 

Mr. Mann moved to take up the amendments separately: 
which motion was lost. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend the report by striking oul; 50, and 
in.erting 25, as fee in "declaring intentions," upon which qu. 
lion, Mr. Ainsworth callea the yeas and Days, which were ordered, 
aDd were aa follows: 

The yeas 'Were-Senaton Ainsworth; Bailey, Brown, Buechel. 
Ooolbangh, Davis of Polk, DUDcombe, Gray, GreeD, JobDloD: 
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llann, Neal, Posey, Patterson of Mllscatine, Patti&on of Marshall, 
Powers, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubuque-ii. 

The nays were-Benators Anderson, Bowen, Davis of ClintoD, 
Drummond, English, Hagans, HastiDgs, Henderson, Kent., Lewis, 
McPherson, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Bherradden, Scott, Thomp. 
son, Wilsou of J efferson-1S. 

Excused-MeBsrs. Buuey and Hammer. Absent but not excu
sed-Mr. Angle. 

lIr. JohnBOn moved to ameDd the repon by striking out "ten 
centa," aod inserting "five ceDtS," as the foe for iieuing subpmDIS. 
Lost. 

Mr. English moved to strike out section i, which was concurred 
in. 

Kr. AiDsworth moved to strike out the word "shall," and insert 
the word "may," iD sectioD i. 

Mr. WilBOn of JeffersoD moved to amend by striking oot the 
1il8t liDe in seotion 9, whioh was concurred in. 

Mr. BoweD moved to strike out the last SectiOD, which was con· 
clU'J'ed in. 

The questiou being OD concurring in the report as ameDded, Mr. 
Hagans demanded the yeu and nays, which were ordered, and 
"ere as follows: 

The yeu were-Senator. Auderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
Bowen, BrowD, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of CliDton, Davis or 
Polk, DrnmmoDd, Dnncombe, English, Gray, GreeD, Hutings, 
Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, ManD, McPherson, Neal, Pu. 
8ey, Pattison, of Marshall, Powerl, Rankin, Reiner, Saunden, 
Sherradden, Scott, ThompsoD, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefteraon-39. 

The D8,S were-Senator Hagana-1. 
Excused-Bussey and Hammer. Absent but not excused-

Pattenon ot' Muscatine. 
So the motion to concur prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. McPherson, section 5 wu stricken out. 
Hr. Udell moved to amend section 1, by insertiDg the words, 

''that the Clerk shall put all tho witneues called for at one time 
in one subpmna, or furnish blanks for parties calliDg for thelO," 
which wu not coDcurred iD. 

Mr. Mann moyed to amend section 1, b, insertiDg the worda, 
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"that the Olerk aball put in each .~bp<Bna the nam08 of U JDIIl1 
witneeaea aa are deeired by ~y party, which waa concurred in. 

Mr. Taylor moved to add the following aa an additional aectitD 
to the bill. ",A,ll Oler~'8 feee heretofore taxed and uncollected at 
the taking effect of this act in any county ot this State,8hall whe. 
collected, be P~!i into the county treaaury, and become part ot or· 
din&ry' connty revenue, which was ~DcDlred in. 

01) motion of Mr. Taylor, the. bill wae wend eDg1'088ed. for ita 
third reading on to· morrow. 

lrIr. Bowen, from the COll1mittee on Bchoola and Univeraity, re 
ported bac~ Senate File No. 18~~ a bill for an act amending sec
tion 5 of an act No. 11 of the Board of Education, pasaed Decem· 
ber, A. D. 1858, with the rocolnmendation that the aame be paaaed. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, the 11th Rule WI8 BIl&

p~ded, the bill read the third time, and put upon ita fioal paaeage. 
The yeaa and nay. were aa follows: 
Th~ yeas were-Senatore Anderson, Angle, Bailey, BoweD. 

Brown, Bnechel, Coqlbaugh, Drummond, English, Gray, Green, 
~1Ul&, Rutinp, Lewis, McPherson, Pattenon ot MQBCatiDf, 
Pattison of Marshall, Sherradden, Beott, Thompson, Trumbull. 
Tfo.)'lor, Wataon, William., Wilaon of Dubllque-26. 

The nays were-Senators Ainaworth, Davia of CliDton, Daria 
of Polk, Dnncombe, Henderson, Johnaon, ManD, Neal, Pllle1, 
P.owers, Udell, Wilson of Jeiferson-li. 

ExcUSted-Bn.yand Hammer. Absent but not ellcnaed-KeD~ 
~kin, Reinel' and Ballndera. 

The bill "aa paeaed. and title agreed to. 
Mr. Mann, from the apecial committee, to which \'faa referred 

Senate File No. 106, a bill for an act to provide for adjutiag and I 
paying coati incurred in the adjutmeat and collection of the . 
School Fonda, reported a anbstitnte for the lame, and f8C0JDmeDded 
ita adoption and puaage. Report concnrred in. 

On motion of :Mr. Taylor, the 11th Rule W&B luapeDded, lb_ 
hill read the third time, and put upon ita fiual pauage. 

The yeaa and nay. were aa foliowl : 
The yeaa were-Senators Anderaon, Angle, Bailey, Bow~ 

Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davia of Clinton, Davie or Polk, 
Drnmmond, Engliflh, Gray, Green, Hastinga, Henderson, Kent, 
Len, Mann, )(cPherson, Neal, Puey, Pattenon of MuscatiDe, 
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Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Baunden, Bberradden, Scott, 
Tmmbull. Taylor, Williams-81. 

The nays were-SlInators Duncombe, Bagans, JohnsOn, Udel1, 
Watson, Wilson of Jefi'erson-6. 

Excused-BuSsey and Rimmer. Absent but not excused-
Ainsworth, ltankin and ThompSon. 

80 the bill was pB88ed and title agreed to. 
lIr. Bowen moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate File 

No. 1M, a bill for an act amending semon 5 of act No. 11 of the 
Board of Edueation, pialed December, A. D. 18158, 1ra8 palaed, 
which motion prevailed. 

Alr. Taylor moved to amend Bection 1, by inserting after the w~ 
"District," the words "tor BChool house purposes." 

On motiou of Mr. Bowen, the bill and amebdment were recom-
mitted. . 

Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, from the J udiciiry Oommittee, in re
sponse to the petition of Edward Zitachke, and othen, reported 
Senate File, No. 2~ a bill for an act respecting the taking effect 
of the law of 1858; entitled an act respecting aliena, approved 
March 15th, 1858, and recommended its passage. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, the 11th Rule was BUa
pended, the bill read the third time, and put upon its final plfoaage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Davia of Olinton, Davis ot Polk, En
glish, Gray, Green, Bagana, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherrad
den, Scott, Thompson, Tr!1mbuU, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wil
liams, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-S8. 

The nay. were-Mr. Duncombe-1. 
Excused-Busley and Hammer. A beent, but not excfuJed

Coolbaugh and Drummond. 
The bill was pasaed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Henderson, from the Oommittee on Oounty Boundaries, re

ported back certain petitions relating to new counties, and tee
ommended that they be referred to the Oommittee on New Ooun
ties, which was concurred in. I 

Mr. Brown, from the Oommittee on Public Lands, reponed back' 
Senate File No. 96, • bill fol' an act to amend au act entitled a 
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bill to prevent treepaaa on waste or swamp land, and for other par· 
poaee, approved January 25th,1SS6, with the recommelldation tha& 
the same be passed. 

On motion of Mr. Brown, the 11th Rnle was suspended, the bill 
read the third time, and pnt npon its paaeago. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of 
Polk, Engliah, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Ken~ 
Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Posey, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattison of Manhall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherrad
den, Scott, Thompson, Trnmbnll, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williama, 
Wilson of Dubnque, Wilson of Je1ferson-86. 

The nay. were-Senators Johnson, Neal and Posey-3. 
Excused-Mr. Buuey. Absf!nt. bot not excused-Drummond, 

Duncombe and Hammer. 
80 the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Neal, Mr. Bailey had leave of absence from 

and after Saturday nut. 
On motion of )(r. Taylor, Senate adjonrned. 

9 O'OLOCK, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment . 
.Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved that two members be added to 

• the Oommittee on Enrolled Bills, which waa agreed to. 
The President appointed as said members, :Me88ra. Henderson 

and :Mann. 
On motion of Mr. Davis of Polk, Senate File No.6, a bill for 

an act to provide for the appraisement of property sold under exe
cution, waa taken up read the third time, and pnt upon ita passage. 

The yeas and nays were aa follows: 
The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davia of 

Olinton, Da,is of Polk, Drummond, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, M('.Pherson, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wat80D, 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeiferson-24:. 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, .dailey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh 
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DDDcembe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Pusey, Pat
terson of Muscatine, Thompson, Williams-14. 

Excused-BuBBey and Rankin. Absent, but not e.l.cosed-Brown, 
IIaatings and Scott. 

So the bill was passed and title agree«;! to. 
Hr. lIann moved to reconsider tho vote last taken. 
Mr. Powers moved to lay the motion to reconsider on the table; 

upon which question Mr. Ainsworth demanded the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, andwere as follows : 

The yellS were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Ooolbangh, 
Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hammer, Hendorson, J oJwson, Kent, 
Lewis, MAnn, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Wil
son of Dubuque, Wilson ot Jefferson-io. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Davia of 
Olinton, Dnncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, PlI.tterson of 
Huscatine, Saunders, Thompson, Taylor, Williams-14. 

Excused-Bu88ey and Rankin. Absent, bnt not excusod
Brown and Hastings. 

Su the motion to lay on the table preniled .. 
Mr. Powers, from the Oommittee on TowDship and County Or

ganization, in response to a resolution, reported Senate File No. 
900, Itt bill for an act regulating the CGmpeneation of Coonty 
Jadges. Read the tirst and aecond time. 

Mr. English moved to sospend the 11th Rule, have the bill read 
the third time and put upon its passage, which motion did not 
prevail. 

Mr. Saonders moved to take up Senate File No. '11, a bill for an 
act making a further appropriation for the State Insane Asylom ; 
upon which question Mr. Drnmmond demanded the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, .and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davis ot Olinton, 
Doncombe, Hagans, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPher-
8OD, Reiner, Sannders, Sherradden, Scott, Watson, Wilson of Jet
lenon-U'. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Drum
mond, English, Gray, Green, ManD, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-18. 
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Excuaed-BlUlley, Davia ot Polk and RaBkin. Abient, bat IlG& 
ucnaed-Angle, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Hammer, Haetiuge, Udell. 

80 the motion was lost.. 
Mr. Sherradden made the following reports : 
The Oommittee on Enrolled Billa have preaented to his Excel· 

lency, the Governor, for his approval, the following acta : 
An act to regolate the foreclOiore ot mortgages. 
AlBo, an act to legalize ihe acta of the Bloomfield Township 

School District, in Davis connty. 
Also, the Oommittee on Enrolled Bills have examined seDate 

File lfo. 76, an act making appropriation for general support ot the 
Iowa Penitlntiary, to sopply deficiency in the appropriation made 
by the 7th General Asaembly, and find the same correctly enrolled. 

O. P. SHERRADDEN, Oh'm. 
}lr. Anderson introdoced Senate File No. 206, a bill for au act 

to amend chapter 188 of the acts of the Sixth General Assembl1. 
Read the first and second time, and OD motion of Mr. AndersoD, 
the 11th Role was suspended, the bill read the third time, and put 
upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators AndersoD, Ainsworth, BoweD, Brown, 

Coolbaugh, Davie ot Olinton, Drommond, Gray, GreeD, Hagans, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPhenon, 
PUley, Patterson of Mnscatine. Pattison of Marshall, Powen, 
Reiner, Saunders, SherraddeD, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson ot Jefferson 
-83. 

Thf! nays were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Duncombe, English, 
Johnson, Neal-e. 

Excused-Measra. Bouey, Davis of Polk, and Rankin. Abient. 
bat not eXnDsed-Mr. Angle. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to .. 
Mr. Powen introduced Senate File No. 207, a bill for an aet to 

legalize the levy of the road tax jn Mitchell county, for the year I 

1868, and the collection of the taxes of said county for said year. 
Read the first and second time, and on motion ot Mr. Powen, the 
11th Role was suspended, the bill read the third time, and pDt 

llpon its passage. 
The yealJ and nay. were &8 follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, 
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GreeD, Hague, Hammer, HutiDgs, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Kana, 
J(cPhenon, PUley, Pattenon of Kucatine, Pattison of Kanhall, 
Poyen, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trum· 
buU, Taylor, Watson, WillOn of Dubuque-H. 

The nays were-Senatore AiDsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Dan. 
oombe, English, Johnson, Udell, Williama--8. 

Excused-Messrs. BD88ey, Davis of Polk, and Rankin. Abient, 
bnt not excused-Messrs. Angle, Davis of Clinton, Drummond, 
Gray, Neal, aud Wilson of Jefferson. 

So the bill was passod, aud title agreed to. 
Mr. Brown introduced Senate File No. 208, a bill for an act reg

ulating the Board of Supervisors. Read the first and second time, 
aDd referred to the Committee on Township and County Organi. 
zation. 

Mr. Taylor introduced Senate File No. 209, a bill for an act en· 
titled an act to prescribe the duties of Secretary of State, in certaip I 

CIIe8. 

Mr. Wilaoll, of Dubuquo, moved to su.pend the 11th Rule, have 
the bill read the third time, and put upon its passage; which motion 
prevailed. 

Ou motion of Mr. Taylor, the vote last taken was reconsidered. 
lIr. Drummond moved to amend the last section, by adding the 

tollowing worda: "and all the specific items of such cost, both for 
indexing and transportation in distribution, sLall be reported by 
the Secretar" and filed as a part of his bill, in the Auditor's office." 

Mr. DrumDlond moved the reference of the bill and amendment 
to a select committee of three, with the instrnctions to report to· 
morrow morning, and to inquire into the propriety of letting to the 
Secretaries of the Senate and House, the job ot preparing the Jour· 
nal, for the press, indexing the same, correcting proof, and when 
printed, of distrihuting the Bame, provided they can do it as cheaply 
18 the Secretary of State; also, into the expediency of letting the 
distribntion to the lowest bidder. Which motion prevailed. 

lrIr. Taylor introduced Senate File No. 210, a bill for an act en
titled an act to repeal chapter 160 of the acts of the 7th General 
Assem bly. Read the first and second time, and referred to the 
Judiciary Oommittee. 

Message from the House. 
Ma. PBBSWBBT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

'10 
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that the Hoose has passed the following bills, in which the con
corrence of the Senate is uked : 

Honse File No. 181, a bill for an act relating to weights and 
measnres, and amendatory of chapter 56 of Oode. 

Honse File No. 266, a bill tor an act to carry into execution the 
trusts conferred upon the State of Iowa, in respect to the land. 
granted hy an act of Oongress approved May 15th, 1856, to aid in 
the construction of a Railroad from Lyons Oity across the State of 
Iowa, and near the 42d parallel, to the Missouri River. 

House File No. 300, a bill for an act iu relation to persons inSIDe, 
and providing for the relinquishing of dower of married women 
who are insane. 

House File No. 311, Substitute for House Files Nos. 231, 240, 
~21, 241, 235, 24:2, 245, 265, 26i, and for Senate Files Nos. 131, 
'125, 132, 158, 147 and 139, Memorial and Joint Resolution pray
ing for additional mail facilities . 
. House File No. 812, a bill for an act to legalize the official acta 

of W. R. Brown, a Notary Public of Des Moines county, IOWL 
House File No. 237, a bill for an act to release taxes aueased 

against pr\)perty destroyed by :fire, or other casualties. 
I also return the following Senate Files, the same having pasaed 

the House without amendment: 
Senate File No. 110, an act to provide for the alteration and 

vacation of streets and alleys in unincorporated villages. 
Senate File No. 166, a bill for an act declaratory 0' the meaning 

of an act entitled "an act extending the time of' completion of 75 
miles of road by the Dubuque & Pacific R. R. Oompany, approved 
7th March, 1860." 

Senate File No. 138, an act to legalize the acts of Ohas. A. Ban· 
non, as Notary Public. 

Senate Substitute for House File No. 139, an act ell titled all act 
to legalize the elections and organization of Oommon Councils of 
the Oity of Clinton. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohiet Clerk. 
Mr. Neal, from the Oommittee on Ways and Means, reported 

back a substitute for Senate File No. 167, a bill for an act jn rela
tion to witness fees, and recommended its adoption and puaage. 
Report adopted. 

Mr. Taylor moved to amend the substitute, by 8triking oot all 
after the enacting clause, and in8erting as & 8ubstitute theretor, 
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"a bill for an·act entitled an act reqniring witaeea fees to be paid 
into the Oounty Treasury." 

The qU88Lioll being on the motion to strike out and insert, Mr. 
Wilson, of Dubuque, demanded the yeaa and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bailey, Buechel, Davis of Olin
ton, Drummond, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hast. 
ings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Scott, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque, 
Wilson of J eft'erson-l8. . 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bowen, Brown, Ooolbaugh, 
Duncombe, J ohn80n, llann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattorson 
of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, 
Trnmbull, Williams-l7. . 

Excused-Meesrs. Bussey, Davis ot Polk, and Rankin. Absent, 
but Dot excused-Messrs. Anderton, Sherradden, Thompson, Udell 
and Watson. 

So the motion to strike out and insert prevailed. 
Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved to strike out section 4: of the 

8ubstitute; which waa concurred in. 
The question being on the adoption ot the substitute, Mr. Wilson, 

ot Dubuque, called the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows: 

The ye88 were-Benators Angle, Bailey, Bowen, Drummond, 
English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, Lewia, 
Patterson of 'Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Scott, Trum
bull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson -of Jef· 
f8l8On-i9. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davia 
ofOlinton, Duncombe, Hastings, Johnson, Mann, McPherson, Neal, 
Posey, Powers, Sannders, Sherradden, Thompson, Watson-16. 

Excused-Meurs. Bneaey, navis of Polk, and Rankin. Absent, 
bu.t not excused-Messrs. Anderson and Buechel •. 

The substitute was adopted. 
Mr. Duncombe muved to amend section 1, by striking out the 

words 'three months,' and inserting 'twelve months,' which waa 
not concurred in. 

Mr. Mann moved to amend said section, by striking out 'three 
mODths,' and inserting 'aix montht,' which was agreed to. 

Mr. McPherson moved. the following, as an addition to lee
tlOD 3 of the bill: 'ProvidMl, The Treasurer of said county shall 
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keep the money thos received by him, 8epara~ from the general 
fund of the county, and shall deliver the same to the person, or 
persona, to whom the same may belong,' which was concu.rred iD. 

On motion of Mr. Drommond, th* bill was ordered 4.\ogroaaed 
for ita third reading on to·morrow. 

lIr. Thompson introduced Senate File No. 911, a bill for an act 
providing for transcribing the record. in the Recorders' Oflcee, in 
the counties of this State, in certain cues. Read the tirst and 
second time, and referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. Duneombe introdueed Beute File No. 219, a joitlt resolu
tion for additional mail facilities. Read the first and second time, 
ad on motion of Mr. Hay;nmer, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
resolutIon read the third time and put upon ita fitlal paasage. 

The yeas and naY' were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Brown, 

Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis, of Clinton, Drummond, Dnncombe, 
English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderaon, 
JohnlOn, Kent, Lewis,~1rlann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Pattenon 
of Muscatine, Pattison, of Marsball, Pewers, Reiner, Baunden, 
8herraden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, WatBon, Williatba, Wil· 
BOn of J e1fereon-88. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Buuey, Davis, of Polk, and Rankin. Absent, but 

notexcused-Bailey, Bowen, ThOMpson and Wilson, of Dnbuqlle. 
So the resolution W88 paaaed and title agreed to. 
On motiou of Mr. Scott, Hoase File No. 966, a bill for ail ~ to 

carry into exeoution the trusts conferred upon the State .f Iowa, 
in respect to the lands granted by an act of Oongre8s, approved 
1Iay 15th, 1858, to aid in the constrootioD of a Railroad from: Ly' 
ons Oity, acroa. the State of Iowa, and near the 49d parallel, to 
the lli.,ouri River, wu taken up and referred to the Oommittee 
on Railroads, with instruction. to repon at an early da,. 

Senate File No. 168, a bill for an act authorizing the 008n9 
Jadge of Warren county to pay money to School Districts Nos. S 
aDd 8, in J eft'erson town8hip, was taken up and Houae amendment 
theieto concurred in. 

House File No. 181; a bill fot an ad relating to weights and 
meaao.res~ and amendatory ot chapter 66 ot the Oode, "aa taka 
up, read th, :ftrat and .. cond time, and on motion of Mr. BoWeD, 
referred to the Committee on Schools ad UniYersity. 
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Houae File No. 300, • bill for an act in relation to penon. in
Balle, and providing. for the reliDquishiDg of d,?wer of married 
women who are insane, was taken up, read the first and second 
tilDe, and refe~d to the J a.diciary Committee. 

House File No. 311, House substitute tor Houe Files Nos. 281, 
:!~ 221, 24:1, 235, W, 245, 265, 264:, and for Senate File Nos. 
131, 125, lSi, 1~8, 147, 189, memorial and joint resolution tor ad
ditioDal mail servi~"ad the fint and second time, and on mo
tion of Mr. Ainsworth, the 11th Rule was 81l8p8nded, the bill read 
the third time, and put upon ita final paasare. 

The yeas and nays were 88 follows: 
The yeu were-Senators AndertOn, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 

Howen, Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis ot Clinton, Drummond, 
Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hasting&, 
Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, :Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pu
~1, Pat.terson of Maacatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Soott, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, 
Wilson ot' Dlibuque, Wilton of J eft'erson-38. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Blissey, Davis of Polk and Rankin. Absent but not 

excDSed-Thompson and Udell. 
The resolution was paaaed and title agreed to. 
HOllse File No. 312, a bill for an act to legalize the oflicial acta 

ot W. R. Brown, a Notary Public of Des Moines county, IOWL 

.Q~ the first and second time, and on motion of Mr. Coolbaugh, 
tabled. 

Substitute tor House File No. 237, a bill for an act to releue 
taxes Quesled against property destroyed by tire and other casu
alties. Read the first aad second time, and on motion of :Mr. 
Wilson of Dubuque, referred to a special committee of three. 

The President appointed aa said committee, Wilson ot Do-
boque, SauDders and Andel'lOn. . 

Mr. Bailey offered. the following resolution, which was adopted : 
.R~«l, That when the Senate adjolirDs, it adjourn uutil to

morrow morning, at 8i o'clock. 
Mr. Brown, from the Oommittee on Pnblic Land., report .. 

back House File No. 99, a joint memorial and. joiut resolution, 
askiog for • grant of land to aid in the conatruction oj a railroad, 
II herein set torth, with the recommelidaiion that I.e 88me be 
PI88ed. 
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On motion of Mr. Pusey, the 11th Rule waa loapended, the 
resolution read the third time, and pnt upon its passage. 

The yeaa and nays were aa follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bail8J~ 

Bowen, Brown, Buechel; Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, 1>& 
combe, Englisq, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, a. 
derson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pnaey, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner. 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, William .. 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-37. 

The nays were-None. 
Excnsed-BuBsey, Davis of Polk and Rankin. Absent, but not 

excosed-Drummond, Thompson and Watson. 
The resolution was passed, and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Ooolbaugh, House File No. 312, a bill for ao 

act to legalize the official acts of W. R. Brown, a Notary Publk 
of Des Moines county, Iowa, waa taken from the table, the 11th 
Rule suspended, the bill read the third time, and put npon itt 
final passage. 

The yeas and nay. were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Brown. 

Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hagan&, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, ManD, 
McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson ot Muscatine, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powers, Reinel, Saunders, 8herradden, Scott, TrumbuH, 
Taylor, lJdell, Wilson of Dubuque-31. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Drummond, English. 
Williams, Wilson of J efferson-6. 

Excused-Bussey, Davis of Polk and Rabkin. Absent, but not 
I excused-Bowen, Thompson and Watson. 

The bill waa passed, aud title agreed to. 
:Mr. Drummond, from the Oommit.tee on Internal Improve

ments, to which was referred Senate File No. 199, a bill to author
ize the construction of mill dams Oil the Nishnebotany River, 

. reported the same back, with the following amendment: Strike 
out in the third line of section 1, the words, "one or," and who 
thus amended, recommended its passage. Report concnrred m. 

On motion ot' Mr. English, the 11th Rulo waa 8ospended, the 
bill read th' 3d time, and put npon ita pauage : 

The yeas and nays were aa follows: 
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The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bowen, Brown, 
Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis ot Clinton, Drummond, Duncombe, 
English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hamme~, RastinlP;s, Henderson, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, M~herson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson 
of Muscatine Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sher
radden, Scott, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wil80n of Dubuque-36. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bailey, Wilson of Je:ft'erson 
-3. 

Excused-BuBsey, Davis of Polk and Rankin. Absent, but not 
excused-Thompson, Trumbull and Watson. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Brown, from the Oommittee on Schools and university, to 

which was referred Senate File No. 183, a bill for an act entitled 
In act for the relief of certain pre·emptors ot School Lands, re
ported the same back, with the recommendation that it be passed. 

On motion ot Mr. Hagans, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Bowen, Brown, 

Bnechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Duncombe, Ellgliah, Gray, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, J ohn80n, Kent, 
Lewill, Mann,lMcPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, .Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Scott, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, 
Wilson of J efferson-35. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-BIlBsey, Davis of Polk and Rankin. Absent but not 

excused-Anderson, Angle, Drummond, Thompson and Trumbull. 
The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Anglo, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, t 
Friday, March st8d, 1660,8i o'clock, A. M. r 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Rev. E. W. Peet. 
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J oornal of yesterday read and approved. 
lIr. Angle, from tbe Committee on Claims, reported back Roue 

File No. 229, a bill for an act making provision for the payment 
of tha salary and contingent expen8es ot the Commissioner ot the 
Des 'Moines River Improvement, and requiring the K. Ft. Dee 
Moines and M:. R. R. Company to pay the amonnt ot salary and 
contiBfCent expenses, into the State Treasory, with the recomm& 
dation that the same be passed. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the 11 th Role was suspended, the 
bill read the 3d time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senatora Angle, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Da

via of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Hender· 
son. Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Patterson of Koseatine, 
Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner Saonders, Sher· 
radden; Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williamf, 
Wilson of Dubuqoe, Wilson ot Jefferson-29. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Dnncombe, Eng· 
lieb, Gray, Hammer, Neal-7 . 

. Excused-Bussey. Absent, but not excused-Anderson, CooJ. 
baugh, Drummond, Johnson, Pusey and Udell. 

The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Powers, from the Committee on Ways and Means, reponed 

baek: Senate File No. 134, a bill tor an act; entitled aD act fixing 
the pay of State Printer and State Binder, defining their duties, 
and repealing chapter 184-, of the acts of the Sixth General As· 
eembly, with a substitute, and recommended, on the part of the 
majority of said committee, that the substitute be adopted aDd 
passed. 

On motion of Mr. Coolbaagh, the bill and substitute were re
committed. 

Mr. Brown, from the Committee on Public Lands, reported 
back Senate File No. 181, a bill tor an act to prevent the sale or 
transfer of certain Swa.mp Lands, with the recommendation that 
the blank in section 1, be filled with "1500," and the bill then 
passed. Report was concurred iu. 

On motion of Mr. Kent, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators And.raon, Angle, Ainlworth, Bailey, 
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Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davia of Olin ton, Duncombe, 
English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, 
Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson 
of MU8catine, Pattison of Mushall, Powers, Reiner,· Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-SS. 

The nays were-None. . 
Excused-Bussey. Absent, Lut not excoaed-Davis of Polk, 

Drummond, Rankin and Wilson of Jefferson. . 
The bill wu pused, and title BJleed to. 
Mr. Kent, from the Oommittee on New Oounties, made the fol 

lowing report: 
Y ODr Oommittee to which wu referred the petitions of numerous 

citizens of Oedar and Olin ton counties, beg leave to report the 
same back, aud recommend that their prayer be not granted. 

Report adopted. 

J. M. KENT, Ohairman. 
J. E. NEAL, 
H. G. ANGLE, 
W. E. TAYLOR, 
A. 1L PAft180N. 

Mr. Thompsou made the following report: 
The Committee on Banks, to whom was referred No. 124, "a 

bill for an act requiring Banking Oorporations to make quarterly 
8tatements," having' had the same nnder consideration, instruct 
me to report the same back, with the accompanying amendments, 
and when 80 amended, recommend that the bill be passed. 

• J. W. THOMPSON,Ohairman. 
The amendments were concurred in. . 
On motion of Mr. Ooolbaugh, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 

)ilt read the third time, and put upon its final pasaaage. 

The yeu and nays were as follows: 
The yaa. were-8enaton Anderson, A.iDsworth, Bailey, Bowen, 

Srown, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Dam ot Olinton, Davia of Polk, 
:nglish, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hendel'lOn, JohulOn, 
~eDt, Lewis, .Mann, .McPherson, Neal, Posey, Patterson of .MUI
ltine, -Pattison ot Marshall, Powera, Reiner, 8berradden, Scott, 
hompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, WataGn, William., Wilson 
: Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson--36. 

71 
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The n&ys were-SeD&torB Duncombe, Gray-S. 
Excused-BUBBeY. Absent but not excused-Angle, Dram

mond, Rankin, Saunders. 
The bill was passed and title agreed to. 

MAJORITY REPORT. 

Mr. Drummond, from the Oommittee on Public Buildings, r~ 
turned Substitute for Senate File No. 77, a bill for an act makin2 
a furtller appropriation for the erection of an Institutiou for the 
Blind, at Vinton, with the following 

REPORT: 

The undersigned, members of the Oommittee on Public Build
ings, to whom W&B referred the Senate bill, making a further ap
propriation for the construction of the Blind Asylum at Vim ton, 
with instructiona to inquire into the expediency of lessening the 
COlt of said building, by abandoning the proposed fourth or upper 
story, and tp ascertain the lowe8t expen8e of enclosing and roof· 
ing the building, it that course should be determined on, report 
that they have examined all the plaus for the building, and pho
tograph view8 ot the same. 

They are well convinced that the institution, if completed upon 
the plans proposed, will be admirably adapted to the purpose for ' 
which it is deaiped, and will be no larger nor more expensive ' 
than the wanta of the State will demand by the time it is ready , 
for occupancy by the blind. 

To reduce the size of the building, as proposed, would not only 
destroy ita architectural symmetry, but ita intern. arrangements, 
which are approved by the highest authority in the management 
of such institutions. The saving to the State Treasury, if the 
fourth story is. not erected, is only ",000, in the cost of erection 
and enclosure. It is evident, and the testimony of the architects 
Upt)D this point, is explicit, that if the propGsed change is made, 
it will diminith the reqnired room 10 as ere long to compel the 
erection of an additional wing at a greatly increased cost over that 
8Um, (~OOO.) The undersigned must expreBB their decided opin
ion, thAt to adopt the proposed plan, would ultimately be bad pol· 
i01 for the State, financially, and wone policy, so far u the wel
fare of the blind i. concerned. 
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Bat if the ~ of the building is determined on, then we 
recommend that an appropriation be made, at "'(III, ~ to 
enclose the building. As to the amount neceuary for that PlU
pose, the committee differ. Hon. I. Bowen, of tile committee, 
thinks 110,00() enough. The undersigned are conTinced, from a 
tull eumination of the plana, t.hat the third Btory cannot be erected 
and the building roofed, for less than *15,000. They accordingly 
recommend that the blank in the bill be :filled with that lum, and 
farther recommend the adoption of the amendmenta herewith 
accompanying the bill. 

The undersigned also report, that the inqWrY into the expedi
tncy of plUchasing the unfinished "Oentral College" building at 
Dee )(oinee, to be completed and used as an ABylum, received tile 
consideration of tile committee, a majority of whom deemed the 
pr'Opoeed measure inexpedient. From that opinion, the Chair
man of the committee disBents, and preaeDtJ hiB reasoRB in the 
Inbjoined report. 

T. DRUlUrlOND, 
W. P. DAVIS. 

MINORITY REPORT. 

From the conclusion of the majority of the committee, the ,un
dersigned begs leave to dissent, for the following reasoDs : 

lIt. He believes that the location of the Asylum at the 
Oapital, wonld belter Bubserve the interests of the unfortunate 
perIODS, for whOle benefit the charity was created, becauBe of ita 
central location. It will be readily conceded that this place will 
be, in a Bhor1;.Jime, if it is not now, more easy of acceas from all 
parts of the State, than the place at which the institution is now 
located. That feeling of almost absolute dependence, which the 
aftlicted most ever have, upon those who have guided their footstepB 
through the darknesB that ever enshrouds them, and administered to 
the wanta theI are utterl,1lnable to supply, renderl the idea of dis
tant aeparation so extremely painful and repagnant, that many 
cannot be induced to submit to it, and therefore, are deprived of 
the benefits of the AS11um. Added to this is the natural 8olici. 
tude felt by the parents of those helpless unfortunates, to be with, 
and watch over them, to shield them from harm; and which, in 
many instances, can only be overcome so rar as to permit a sepa-
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ration at aU, by the assurance that they can, in a short time, in 
case of sickness or distre88, be with their children; henee the 
neceaaity of having such an institution, which is to serve for the 
whole State, centrally located, so as to be easy of accesa to the 
greatest number. . 

2d. If located .. t the Oapital it would be placed. immediately 
under the observation ot the authorities of the State. At eat:h 
biennial session of the General A88embly, the institution could be 
visited by all the memben, its man~meDt observed, and any 
alleged abuses investigated without the expense· and manifest in· 
convenieDce of sending oft' a committee a long distance, to eDIIl

ine into and investigate its aft'aira, and then make, what mat be. 
under the circumstanoea, an imperfe3t and unsatisfactory report 
to the legialature. 

3d. The building oft'ered to the State, can be obtained. &Del 
completed for a moiety of the sum that it will take to do the work 
yet remaining to be done on the building at Vinton. The hOll88 
can be ready for use in leu than one year. Theae facts should 
not be without consideration and weight, in our present finaDCial 
condition. It is demonstrable that Oentral Iowa College boilcliDg I. 

! 
can be made to answer all the purposes of a Blind Asylum for I 

great many years. 
4th. The completion of the building, together with the grab

bing and fencinjt of the ,rounds, will be guarantied, and the title " 
transferred to the State within one year, for the sum of tit,OOO. 
In verification of the last declaration, a C/)IIlmunication from Hoyt 
Sherman, Esq., is appended. In proof of the adaptation of the 
building for an Asylum for the Blind, the plan of its construction 
is submitted. It need not be said to those membeh of the SeD
ate who have visited the spot, that the site of Oentral Iowa 001· 
lege, is one of the moat beautiful to be found near our city. 

For the reasons stated above, the underaigned cannot agree 
with the majority of the committee in their recommendation that 
the offer of the Trustees of the Oentral Iowa College, ahoald be 
rejected, and the Blind Asylum remain at Vinton. In coming to 
this conclusion, he haa uot bean forgetful that those persona ill 
Benton oounty, who have subscribed and paid money for the erec· 
tion of the building at Vinton, have the right to expect, in ease of 
the withdrawal of the institution, that the State shoald make 
them some remuneration. Tu this end the undemgned woDld 
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recommend that the State should abandon the building at Vila • 
. ton, and transfer their title to the persons who have subscribed 
and paid their money towards the erection of the house. 

W. P. DAVIS. 
On the part of the owners and Trustees of the property, known 

as the IOWA Oentral Oollege, containing five acrel of ground, (the 
title to which, is in me,) I hereby offer to sell said property to the 
Stato of Iowa, to be Used as a .Pnblic Alyl1lm, for the sum of nine 
thousand dollars; laid sum of money to cover all improvements 
now on the lot, and all materials on hand. 

And I further propose, on the part of the owners of said prop
erty, and the citizens of Des Moines, if the State will purchase 
said building tor use as a Public Asylnm, to transfer the title of 
said property to the State, to complete the building aCcording to 
the original plan and specifications, (with such immaterial changes . 
as may be necessary to adapt it to Asylum purposes,) to clean off 
and grade the grounds, and to erect a substantial and appropriate 
fence around the lot; in a word, to prepare the premises for th" 
immediate use and occupation of the State; all within twelve 
months from the date of acceptance of this proposition, for the 
sum of twenty-two thousand, five hundred dollars. 

And if said proposition is accepted by the Legislature, I will 
procure, within a reasonable time, a bond, executed by citizens of 
Polk connty, to the full satisfaction of the Agents of the State, in 
such a sum, and under such penalties and conditions as may be 
determined by such Agents; to perform all the undertakings and 
stipulations in said proposition: the work to be done under the 
direct supervision, and to the satisfaction of one or more persons 
appointed by the State for that purpose. 

HOYT SHERMAN. 
DBs MOIDS, Iowa, March 9i, 1860. 

On motion of Mr. Hammer, the minority report was laid on the 
table. 

Mr. Bailey moved the indefinite postponement of the whole 
subject; upon which question, .Mr. Drummond demanded the 
yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Dun. 
combe, Johnson, Neal, Reiner, Taylor, Udell-9. 

The nay. were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, 
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Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lew
is, McPherson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, RankiD, 
Sauuders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Wataon, Wil· 
liams, WilBOn of Dubuque, WilBOn of J efferson-Sl. 

Excnaed-Bnssey. Abeent but not excUBed-M:ann and Pa~ler· 
eon of KUICatine. 

So the motion to in8efinitely poapone did not prevail. 
On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the majority report was laid on 

the table. 
:Mr. Drummond moved to fill the blank in section 1, with the 

Bum of 118,000, which was concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Drummond, the commil.toe amendmenta were 

adopted. 
Kr. DMlmmond moved to suspend the 11th Rule, haTe the bill 

read the third time, and put upon ita pasuge, which motion pre
niled. 

Mr. Drummond moved a call of the Senate, which was sustained 
and ordered. 

Mr. Scott was found to be absent and not excused. 
lIr. Scott coming in, further proceedings under the call wert 

dispensed with. 
The yeas and naye on the passage of the bill were as follows: 
The yeas were-Benators ~nderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da· 

via of Olinton, Drummond, Henderson, McPherson, Pattison of 
Karlhall, Rankin, Saunders, Bherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trulll- I 

bull, Watson-16. 
The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Ooolbaugh, Davis I 

of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer. 
Hutings, Johnson, Kent, LewiB, Mann, Neal, PUley, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Powers, Reiner, Taylor, Udell, Williams, WilBon 01 
Dubuque, WilBOn of Jefferaon-i5. 

Excuaed-Mr. BDBBey. Absent but not exoused-llr. Buechel. 
The bill not receiving B constitutional majority, was lost. 
.Mr. Anderson, from the Oommittee on Agricalture, to which 

was referred Senate File No. 119, a bill for an act authoriaing 
Trustees to sell lands, reported the same back witlt two 8IIleud- I 

menta, and recommended the adoption of the amendmeu.ta, and the 
pauage of the bill as amended. Report concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the 11th Rule wu suspended, the . 
bill read the third time, and put upon ita final paaaage. . 
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The yeas and DarB were 81 follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Alldenon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davia of Polk, Duncombe, GreeD, 
IIagana, Hutinge, Kent, Lewis, )[cPhenon, Neal, Pusey, Pattison 
of Marshall, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Wat
SOD, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-iS. 

The nals were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, English, Gray, Ham
mer, Johnaon, Mann, Trumbull-8. 

Excuaed-:Mr. BUSBey. Abaent but not excused-)(eulL Ains
worth, Drummond, lIenderaon, Patterson of MU8C8tiae, Powers, 
Rankin, Saunden, Udell and Wilson of Dabuque. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to. 
On motion of :Mr. Coolbaugh, Senate adj011l'Ded. 

i O'OLOOK. ,Po M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The special order for 2 o'clock thia afternoon being the consider
ation of Senate File No. 109, a bill for an act giving County Oourts 
limited civil aud criminal jurisdiction. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved a call of the Senate, which was 
snatained and ordered. 

The following Senators were found to be absent and not excused: 
Angle, Bailey, Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, Drummond, Duncombe, 
Hagans, Hammer, McPherson, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Thomp
IOn and Trumbull. 

On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the Sergeant-at-Arms was dis
patched tor the absentees. 

The Sergeant-At-Arms bringing in all the absentees, except Mr. 
Drummond, who was "xcu.ed on account of illness, further pro
ceedings under the call were suspended. 

Mr. Neal moved to add the following as an additional section to 
the bill: 

That the County Judge shall be elected at the general election 
in the year 1860, and every two years thereafter, and the terms of 
office of County J ndgea now in office shall expire on the let day 
of J annary, 1861: which waa not concurred in. 
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Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, moved to amend section 16 by striking 
OD~ the words, ~c~th day of July, 1860," and iBaerting the words, 
"let day of June 1861," which was agreed to. 

On motion of M.r. Wilson of Jefferson, the 11th Rule wai 8UI· 

pend ed, the bill read the third time, and put JlPOD its paaaage. 
The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senatore Anderson, Ainsworth, Brown, Dun· 

combe, Green, Mann, Neal, Patterson of lluscatine, Powers, 
Trumbull, Taylor, WilBOD of Duhuque-12. 

The nays were-Senatore Bailey, Bowen, Buechel, Ooolbaagb, 
Davis of Clinton, English, Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, 
Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPhenon, Pusey, Pattison of 
Marahall, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Jefferson-27. 

Excused-BU88ey and Drummond. Absent but not excused
Angle and Davis of Polk. 

The bill not having received a constitutional majority, waslolt. 
lIr. Wilson of Jefferson moved to take up Senate File No. 905, 

a bill for an act regulating the compensation of CODDty Judges, 
upon which question Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, demanded the yeas 
and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, English, Hagana, 
Hastings, Hendenon, Lewis, McPherson, Pusey, Pattison of llar
shall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden. Scott, 
Thempson, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of JefFerson-27. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth. Dnncombe, Green. Ham
mer, Johnsen. Mann, Neal, Patterson, of Muscatine, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Wilson of Dubuqo.e-11. 

Excused-Mr. Bussey. Absent but not excused-Davis of Polk. 
Drummond, Gray and Kent. 

So the motion to take up prevailed. 
Message fioom the House: 
MR. PUSIDENT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the Honse has passed the following bills, in which the concur-
rence of the Senate is asked: . 

Substitute for House File No. 277, a bill for an act to legalize 
the levy of a school-house tax in the District Township of J effer
son, in Powesheik: county, Iowa. 

HOllse File No. 322, Joint Resolo.tion for additional mail facilities. 
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House FUe No. 817, an act to lep1ize the corporate acta of the 
town of McGregor. 

HODSe- File No. 299, an act to legalize the tueslevied in Howard. 
county, tor the year 1859. 

House File No. 130, an act relating to the publication of ordi
nances, and other acts of city governments. 

House File No. 298, an act legalizing certain bonds issued by 
the city of Camanche. 

House File No. 158, an act entitled an act to define the powers 
and duties of County Surveyors. 

I am also directed to return the following Senate File, the same 
having passed the Rouse without amendment: 

Senate FUe No. 118, a bill to legalize the city elections in the 
city ot Glenwood. 

Also, Senate File No. 129, an act for the relief ot all persons 
heretofore divorced, since the 4th day of July, 1858, to which the 
following amendments have been made by the House: 

In section 1, strike ODt "since the 4th day of July, 1858," and 
add, at the end of the same section, "and no disability to marry 
shall attach to persona hereatter divorced, whether .said' divorce 
shall be from the bonds of matrimony, or from bed, and board, any
thing in any law or statute of this State to the contrary notwith
standing." Btrike out all ot section i. 

CHAB. ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Ainsworth moved to amend seotionl, by striking out the 

tee tor ~ranting a writ ot habeas corpus, and hearing the same; 
upon which question he demanded the yeas and nays, wbich were 
ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Buchel, Dun
combe, Gray, Green, Rammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Thompson, Wilson of 
DDbuque-15. 

The nays were-Benators Bailey, Bowen, Ooolbaugh, Davis of 
Clinton, English, Ragans, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Pusey, Rankin, Re!ner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson 0:1 Jefferson-ii. 

Excued-)(ea8l'8. BUBley and Drummond. Abse.t, but not ex
cUBed-Meurs. Anderson, Angle, navis of Polk, and Hutings. 

The amendment was IGBt. 
Mr. Neal moved the following as an additional aectiOD. to the bill: 

'19 
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S.o. 8. That when the feea allowed by this act lhall amount 
to more than 75 per ce~t ot the 8alary now allowed oy law, the 
same shall be paid into the county treaaury, and become a part ot 
the ordinary county revenue. 

Mr. Brown moved to amend section 1, by striking out" 'i 00," 
and inserting ,. 'I 00," u the fee tor solemnizing marriages. 

Mr. Johnson moved to amend the amendment, by inserting 
u 50 cents j" which was not concurred in. 

The queation being on striking ont "'9," and inserting "'I," it 
was not agreed to. 

Mr. Mann moved to amend section 1, by striking out "fl,"and 
inserting u 95 cents," 81 a fee for a marriage license j whicl. W8I 

not concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Watson, the 11th Rule was sD8pended, the bill 

read the third time, and put upon its passage. 
The veas and DUI 'Were as tollows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 

Broim, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Davis ot Clinton, English, Gray. 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hutinga. Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Me

. Pherson, Pusey, Pattenon of M08catine, Pattison of Marahall, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Udell, Wat8on, Williams, Wilson of Jefferaon-33. 

The nays 'Were-Senators Ainlworth, Duncombe, Johnson, Mann, 
Neal, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque-7. 

Excused-Mr. HD88ey. Absent, but not oxculed-Meaarl. Da\is 
of Polk, and Drummond. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Message from the House. 

!b. PBBBlDEN'l' :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body. 
that the House has paBIed the following bill, in which the concur
rence ot the Beute i8 asked: 

HoUle File No. 997, a bill for an act to legalize the county bonda 
iuued by the County Judge ot Lee county, Iowa, to pay for the 
building to be 08ed for a Oourt Houlle in the city of Keokuk. 

I also return the following Senate Filet, the eame having paaeed 
the Houe without amendQlellt: 

Benate File No. 14, a bill for an act authorizing the 00. Judge 
and 00. Treuurer to soli the Saline Lands. 
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Substitute for Senate File No. 69, a bUl for an act making appro

priations for selecting Swamp Lands. 
ORAS. ALllRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

Ilr. Hastings, from the Oommittee on Engrossed BUls, reported 
Senate File No. 16~, a bill for an act to regulate the compensation 
of Clerks of the District Oourts; also, Substitute tor Senate FUe 
No. 167, a bUl for an act entitled an act requiring witne81 fees to 
be paid into the county treasury, correctly engrossed. 

Meaaage from the H01l88 : 
lb. PusmUT :-1 am directed te inform your honorable body, 

that the House hu paaaed the following bills, in which the concur
rence of the Senate is &eked: 

Honse File No. 99, a bill for an act &0 regulate the intereat on 
mORey, and pnnish nsury. 

House File No. 990, a bill for an act appropriating the Saline 
Lands and Funds t8 the State UBlveraity of Iowa. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
On motion of Mr. Saunders, Senate File No. 71, a bill for an act 

making a further appropriation for the State Insane Asylnm, was 
taken up. 

Mr. Saunders offered a substitute for the bill, and moved its 
adoption; which was concurred in. 

Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved the following as an additioul 
section to the bill: 

The Oommissioners shall appoint a Superintendent, at an annual 
salary of not more than one thousand dollars per anuum; but the 
present Superintendent, Henry Winslow, Bhall not be so appointed. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved that when the Senate adjourn., 
it adjourn until to·morrow mornin" at 8l o'clock. Oarried. 

On motion of Mr. Watson, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAlIBER, } 
Saturday, March 14th, 1860, ~ 0'010ck. A. K. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Bev. E. W. Peet. 
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J01U'Dalof yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Rankin moved a call of the Houae; which was 8utaineci, 

ad ordered. 
The following Benators were found to be absent, and not excuaed: 

Mean. Bowen, Davis of Polk, Hammer, Neal, and Wilson of Jef· 
fenon. 

On motion of :Mr. Ainsworth, Mr. Davis, of Polk, was excused. 
on account of illness. 

On motion of :Mr. Rankin, the Sergeant-at-Arms was dispatched 
for the absentees. . 

Several Senators coming in, on motion of 1rlr. Mann, further 
proceediugs under the call were dispensed with. 

Measage from the Houae. 
MB. PuSIDUT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body. 

that the House hIS paseed the following bills, in which the con· 
currence of the Senate is uked : 

House File lfo. 985, a bi1J for an act to aathorize change of venue 
in certain cases. 

Hoase 1!ile No. 307, a bill for an act in relation to the "records 
of original title of lots in Iowa Oity." 

HOUle File No. 397, a bill for an act to cede jurisdiction o'\"'er 
certain lots, the property of the United States, in the city of Du· 
buqn~ . 

House 1!ile No. 381, a bill for an act authorizing 01t'llers of land 
subject to ovedow, on the Iowa and Missouri bottoms, in Des 
Moines and Louisa counties, to raise a tax on such lands, for the 
purpose of repairing and extending the Levee now commenced, to 
prevent Buch overft.ow. 

House File No. 833, a bill for an act exempting lands owned by 
the Univenity from taxation, and protecting real estate on which 
the Bchool and Univeraity Funds have liens, from sale for taxes. 

House File No. 887, Joint Resolution for a grant of land from 
the General Government, to the McGregor, St. Peten & KiBaouri 
River Railroad Oompany. 

I am forther directed to return Senate File No. 107, a bill for an 
act to legalize the organization. of Hartland tOWDship, in Worth 
county, the aame having passed the HouBe without amendment. 

ORAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
MB. PusmBln' :-1 herewith present for you signature, the 
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following bills, the same having passed both Houses of the Gen· 
eral Assembly, and been duly enrolled in the House: 

Honse File No. 14:1, a bill for an act for legalizing the .eta of 
the County Judge of Scott county, in purchasing real estate for a 
poor house farm, and in issuing bonda in payment therefor. 

House File No. 87, a bill for an act to prevent larceny of per
sonal property taken on legal process. 

House File No. 222, a bill for an act for the encouragement of 
Teacbers' Institlltes. 

House File No. 929, a bill for an act making proTision for the 
payment of the salary of the Oommiasioner of the Des Moines 
River Improvement, and requiring the K., Ft. D. M. and M. R. 
R. 00. to pay the amount of said salary into the State Treasury. 

Honse File No. 288, a bill for an act to legalize the acts .of H. 
B. Horton, a notary Public in Clinton county, Iowa. 

House File No. 262, a bill for an act for the relief of Benjamin 
Keller, jr., Michael Hennelly and Wm. Wri"ht. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Clerk. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

The question being on the adoption of the pending amendment 
to the biil und6r consideration, offered by Mr. Wilson, of Dubaque, 
he demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were .. 
follows : 

Tbe yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Dun· 
combe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, John80n, Mann, Neal, Po
sey, Tmmbull, Taylor, Udell, Williaml, Wilson of Duboque-l'l. 

The nay. were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
:Joolbaugh, navis of Olinton, Drummond, ~s, Hastings, Hen
lerson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison 
)f Marahall, Powers, Rankin, .Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
rhompaon, Watson, WilBOn of Jefferson-H. 

Excused-BUlBey and Davia of Polk. 
The amendment was not adopted. 
Mr. Wilaon, of Jefferson, moved to amend section 1, by striking 

'at '90,000 and inserting 175,000. 
Message from the House. 
)b. P&B8IDBNT:-I am directed to inform yoor honorable body, 

bat the Hoose has ordered the printing of 5000 copies ot the re-
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port of the joint committee to inquire into the aftiin of the loft 
Penitentiary. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Chief Clerk. 
Kr. Angle moved to amend the amendment, by inserting 160,000. 
Mr. Hammer moved. that the further coD8ideratioD of the aab· 

ject, until Monday next, be postponed; upon which queetion,llr. 
Drummond demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered and 
were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senaton Drummond, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Neal, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-9. 

The naya were-Senators Anderson, Angle, .J.ina1Vorth, Bailey, 
~wen, Brown Buechel; Ooolbaugh, Daria of Olinton, Duncombe, 
English, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, lohnson, Kent, Lewis, 
Mann, McPherson, Pusey, Palteraon of llnacatine, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden Scott. 
Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Jefi'erBOn-39. 

Excused-BUSBey and Davis of Polk. 
So the motion to poatpone did not preTail. 
The question being on the motion to strike out 190,000 and in 

sert 176,000, Mr. Ainsworth demanded the yeas and nays, which , 
were ordered and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Benators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth,. Bowen, 
Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis ot Olinton, Duncombe, English, Gray! 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
Mann, McPherson Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattiaon 
of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sallnders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trnmbnll, Udell, Watson Williams, Wilson ot Du
buque, Wilton of J efferson-87. 

The nays were-Senaton Bailey, Buechel, Drummond, Tay· 
10r-4. 

ExcllBed-Busaey and Davia of Polk. 
So the motion to strike out and insert preTailea. 
Mr. Drnmmond offered the following amendment, as an addi-

tional section to the bill: . 
The Superintendent ot the building shall not receive more than 

11000 a year, as .. full compensation for his servicee, and the em
ployment of a Secretary, as heretofore, is expre.aly prohibited. 

The question being upon its adoption, Mr. Drummond demanded 
the yeas and nays, which were ordered and were sa follows : 

The yeu were-Senaton Aineworth, Baile1, Buechel, 0001-

I 
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baugh, Drummond, Dancombe, English, Gr.y, Green, Hagaoa, 
Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of Mnscatine, 
Trumbnll, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque 
-22. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da· 
vis of Clinton, IIastinl8, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Sannders, Sher
radden, Scott, Thompson, Wilson ot J efferson-lD. 

Excused-BUSBey and Davis 01 Polk. 
The amendment was adopted. 
1lr. Neal moved to &mod section 1, by adding the following 

proviso: PI'wid«l, the warrants drawn nnder this act shall not 
draw interest. 

Mr. Hammer moved to amend the amendment by adding the 
following words, "and that no warrants shall be issued until there 
is money in the treaaury to pay them," npon which question he de
manded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as tGI. 
Iowa: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainewortb, Bailey, Duncombe, En
gliah, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-14. 

The nay. were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Coolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Hen
derson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Mu.catine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sher· 
radden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbnll, Watson, Wilson of J e:ffenon 
-26. 

Excused-Buuey and Davis of Polk. Absent but not excn
sed-Mr. Buechel. 

80 the amendm~t to the amendment was not concurred in. 
The question then recnrring upon the amendment ollered by Mr. 

Neal, he demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Cool
baugh, Drummond, Dnncombe, English, Qray, Green, Hammer, 
Johnson, Kent, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-21. 

The nay. were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da
vis of Olin ton, Hagans, Hutings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mo· 
Pheraon, Pat~n of Mnscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
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Rankin, Reiner, Saunden, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, W"llBon 
of J eft'enon-20. 

Excused-Bussey and Davia of Polk. 
80 the amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Kent stated that he voted under a misapprehension of the 

question, and moved a reeonlideration ot the vote Jast taken, upon 
which question Mr. Ainsworth called the yeas and naya, which 
were ordered, and were 88 tollows : 

The yeas were-Benatora Andenon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Coolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Drummooo, Hagans, Hastings, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattenon of Xuacatine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Pewers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Bhemd· 
den, Bcott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of Je1fenon-25. 

The naY8 were-Beuton Ainsworth, Bailey, Duncombe, En
gliah, Gray, Green, Hammer, Johnson, llaun, Neal, Trumbnll, 
Wat80n, William8, Wilso!1 ot Dubuque-14. 

Excu8ed-Bu8aey, Davis of Polk and Pusey. Absent but nol 
excuaed-Mr. Buechel. 

The motion to reconsider prevailed. 
The que8tion being on concurring in the amendment, it W88 not 

concu rred in. ' 
On motioD of Kr. Wilson, ot Je1ferson, the 11th Rnle WI8 8118-

pended, the bill read the third time, and pnt upon ita paaaage. 
The yeas and nays were as followa: 
The yeas were-Senaton Andenon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Clinton, Drummond, Hagan8, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, McPhenon, Patterson of Muacatine, Pattison ot Marshall, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Bherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Watson, Wilson of J derson-2S. 

'The nays were-Senatora Ain8worth, Bailey, Ooolbaugh, Don· 
combe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, John80n, Mann, Neal, 
Pu8ey, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wil80nofDubuqucr-17. 

Excnaed-Meaan. Bnaaey and navis of Polk. Absent, but not 
excu8ed-Mr. Buechel. 

80 the bill was p888ed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Sherradden made the following report: 
The Committee on Enrolled Bille havo examined the following 

acta, ed find them correctly enrolled: Bubsti.tb.te for Senate File 
No. 14, an act authorizing the Oounty Judge and Oounty Treas
urer to eell the Saline Landa. Also, Senate File No. 129, an act 
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for the relief of all persons heretofore divorced, since the 4th day 
of July, 1858. 

Also, the Committee on Enrolled Bills have presented to his 
Excellency, the Governor, tor his approval, the follow;ng act: An 
set making appropriati<'D for general support of the Iowa Peniten
tiary, to supply deficiency in the appropriation made by 7th Gen-
eral Assembly. O. P. l!JHERRADDEN, Chairman. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, Senate adjourned. 

9 O'OLOCK, P. lI. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Hr. McPherson, from the Committee on Railroads, reported 

back House File No. 266, a bill for an act to carry into execution 
the trusts conferred upon the State of Iowa, in respect to the lands 
granted by an act of CODgreBS, approved lIay 15th, 1856, to aid 
in the construction of a railroad. from Lyona Oity, &croII8 the State 
of Iowa, and near the 4:2d parallel, to the Missouri River, with the 
recommendation of the majority of said committee, that the same 
be p&88ed. 

}lr. PU8ey moved a call of the HOUle, which was 8ultained and 
ordered. 

Abeent, but not eacused-Hammer, Neal and Wilaon of Du
buque. 

On motion of Mr. Powers, the Sergeant-at-Azms waa dispatched 
tor the absentees. 

The Sergeant-at-Arms bringing in thts absentees, further pro
ceedings uRder the call were dispen8E\d with. 

M8118age from the House, by Mr. Aldrich, Ohief Clerk: 
lIB. P&B8IDBJIT :-1 herewith return substitute for Senate File 

No. 150, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled an act to provide 
for an annual appropriation fer the benefit Df a State Historical 
Society, approved lanuary 98th, 1857. 

Also, Senate File No. 189, a joint resolution for additional mail 
tacilities; both having puled the House withont amendment. 

1 am also directed to. inform your honorable body, that the HOII88 
baa palled a resolution to print 5000 copies of the report of tile 
committee to investigate tbe affairs of the Insane Asylum. , 73 .. "\ 
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Also, 5000 copies of the Sapeniaor bill. 
GEORGE COWIE, lBt Assistant Clerk. 

lrIr. Neal oWered, as a substitnte tor House File No. 266, & bill 
for an act disposing of the grant of land made by act of Congreea, 
approved Kay 15th, 1856, to aid in the construction of a railroad 
from Lyons Oity, acroSB the State of Iowa, and near the 4:24 par
allel, to the Misaou:i River, and moved its adoption. Read the 
first and second time. 

Mr. Johnson offered the following amendment to the substitute: 
Strike ont, on Sd page, all after the words 'll1sBOuri River,' down 
to the words 'to the Missouri,' and insert 'and to the extension of 
the North JliSBouri Railroad, from the termination of said road, 
at a point on the State line between the State of MiaBOuri and the 
State of Iowa, to Ottnm wa, in Wapello county, via. Bloomfield, in 
Davia couuty. 

Mr. Anderson mo'Ved to amend the amendment, by stnKing out 
the wOrGs 'Ottnmu and Bloomfield.' 

Hr. Angle moved to lay the Bubstitute and amendments on the 
table; upon which question Mr. Neal called the yeas and l2lJ!, 
which were orde1'ed, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bailey, Bowen, Brown, Dam 
of Clinton, DUllcombe, Hagans, Kent, McPheraon, Pusey, Pat. 
terson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Saun· 
ders, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Je1ferson-19. 

The nays were-Senator Anderson, Ainsworth, Ooolbaugh, 
Drummond, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Hender· . 

. son, Johnson, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Powers, Trumbull, Taylor,· 
Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-St. 

Excused-Bussey and Dans of Polk. Absent but Dot ex· 
cused-Buechel and Sherradden. 

So the motion to lay on ~e table did not prevail. 
The question recurring upon the amendmeat oft'ered by Mr. 

Andel'Bon, it was not concurred in. 
The question then being upon the amendment oft"e1'ed by !lr. 

Johnson, Mr. Neal demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators A.ngle, Brown, Buechel, Ooolbaugh. 
English, JohnBOn, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Puaey, RankiD, 
Sherradden, Scott, Taylor, UdeU, Watson, Wilson of Je1f'cl"8OD-! 
1~ I 
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The nays were-Senators Anderson, Ainlwortil, &iley, Bowen, 
Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, GreeD, Hagans, Hammer, Has
tiaga, Lewis, Neal, Pattenen of Mu.scatine, Patmon of Marshall, 
Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Thompson, Trumbull, Williams, Wil· 
SOD of Dubuque--22. 

Excllsed-Busley and Davis of Polk. A.bsent but not exonaed 
-Dayia ot Clinton, Henderson. 

So the amendment was not concurred in. 
The question being on the adoption of the subatitute, )lr . .AinB

worth called the yeu and na-,s, which were ordered, and were II 
follows: 

The yeas were-Senaton Ainsworth, Coolbaugh, Englilh, G01, 
Green, Hammer, Henderson, Neal, Powere. Trumbull, Udell, 
Williame, Wileon of Du.buque-ll. 

The naYI wer~enaton Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Davis of Olinton, Drummond, Dunoombe, HagaDB, Baa
~, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, .IrlePheraon, Puey, Pattenon 
of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, She ... 
radden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Watson, WilsoD of Jderaon 
-!7. 

Exoosed-Buaaey, Davis of Polk. Absent, but not exoneed
Buechel 

So the substitute was not adopted. 
lIr. lIann moved the following amendment to laction 1 of the 

bill : 
" Strike out the word. "Oec1ar Rapidl and Marion," and inaert 

the worda, "Dilbuque, Marion and Western." 
Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to lay the amendment on the 

table, upon which question Mr. llann demanded the yeu and 
Dayl, which were ordered, and were a. follows: 

The yeas were-Senato18 Anderaon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Olioto1l, DUllcombe, Hagans, HlI8tiuga, He~d8l'8Qn, 
J ohu8on, Kent, Lewia, MePherlOD, Poser, Patterson of lluscat.ine, 
Pattison of MarshaO, Reiner, Sannders, SherraddeD, 69Gtt, Wat-
800, Wilaon of JefferlOn-•. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, EIlI
Iiah, Gray, GreeD, lIAmmer, MaUD,· Neal, POWell, Thomp8C)n, 
rrnmbulI, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of Dnbuque-15. 

Excuaed-BU88ey and Davis of Polk. Absent but not excnaed 
- Bailey, Drummond, Rankin aDd Williams. 
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80 the amendment WII loat. 
Mr. 1rIanD moved to ,amend said lIection as followa: "Strike om 

lhe words" Oedar Rapids and Miaaouri River Railroad Oom
pany," and iosert "Lyons and Mi880uri River Railroad Oom
pany." 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to lay the amendment on the 
table; upon which qaestion, Mr. Green demanded the yell and 
nays, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Benators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Dllncombe, Hagan., Hastings, Henderson, JohDson, Kent, Lewia, 
McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of 1larahall, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, ThompsoB, Taylor, WataoD1 

Wilson of J eft'enon-93. 
The nays were-Senators Ainswortb, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Da

ria of Olinton, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Kann, Neal, 
Powers, Trnmbull, Udell, Williama, WilsoD of Dllbuque-15. 

Excused-BQ88eyand Davis of Polk. AbseDt but not excmed 
-Bailey, Drummond and Rankin. 

80 the motioD to lay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Mann moved to amend section 9, by striking out from the 

word "aforesaid," to the word "within," in sawe line. 
Mr. Wilaon of Jefferson, moved to lay the amendment on the 

table, which motion prevailed. 
lIr. Green movH to amend section 7, by inserting the word 

"Maquoketa" after the word "from,)) in the third line. 
Mr. Johnson mOTed to lay the amendment on the table; RpoD 

wllich question, Mr. Green demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as (ollowa: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, pailey, BoweD, 
Brown, Dans of CliDton, Duncombe, Hagans, Bastingt, Hendel'
son, Johuon, Keat, Lewis, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of)lo&
catine, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradd8Jl, Scott, 
Thompaon, Wataon, Williams, Wilson of J efFer80n-21i. 

The nays were-SeDators Ainsworth, Buechel, OoolbaURh, Eng
lish, Gray, Green, Hammer, ManD, Neal, Powers, Trumbull, Tay
lor, Wilson of Dabuque-18. 

Excnsed-BUSley and Davia of Polk. Absent, bat Dot emaaed 
-Drummond, Rankin and Udell .. 

80 the ameDdment was tabled. 
Mr. Mann moved to atrike out section 7 . 
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Kr. DaTis of Olinton, moved to la, the amendment on the 
table; upon which question )(r. Mann demanded the yeas and 
Days, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 
Baechel, Davis of Olinton, Duncombe, Hagans, Huang&, Hender
IOn, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pusey, Patterson of Mus· 
catine, Pattison ot Marshall, Reiner, Sannders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompaon, Trumbnll, Udell, Watson, William., Wilson. of Jef· 
erBOB-H. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Ooolbaugh, English, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, lIann, Neal, Powers, Taylo~, Wilaon of Da
baque-11. 

Excused-Bussey and Davia of Polk. . Absent, but not excused. 
-Brown, Drummond and Rankin 

So the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Green moved to strike out section •• 
Mr. Davis of Olinton, moved to lay the motion on the table, 

which motion prevailed. 
Mr. Mann moved to strike out the word "Marion" and insert 

the word "Anamosa;" upon which question he called the yeu 
and nays, which were orelered, and were as followl: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainswol'th, Bailey, Boechel, 
Coolbaugh, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, lIann, Neal, Pow
ers, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-
17. 

The nays were-Sanaton Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Clin
ton, Doncombe, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, PUley, Patterson. of Muscatine, Pattiaon of 
Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherrac\den, Scott, Thomp. 
son, Watson, Wilson of J eft'eraon-2S. 

Excused-Bu88ey and Davis of' Polk. Absent, bot not excused 
Drummond. 

80 the amendment WiS not concurred ill. 
Mr. Kann moved the following amendment.: 
Provid«l, That nothing in this act shall. iii any manner, im· 

pair the validity of any bonafide stock, bonds, mortgages, deed. 
)f trost, or just claims for money, labor, or materials furnished in '. 
:he construction of said Oentral Air Line Railroad, bnt when judi
:ia1ly determined, shall be and remain a lien npon the said lands, 
o the extent of the intereat of said Oompany in said landa. 
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.Pro1Jir],M.fvrl/tet', That nothing herein shall be BO conaf.rued IS 

to give validity to aTly stock, bonda, or other evidence! of debt, 
which may have been iasued without just and valid consideration, 
or created or employed for any other purpose than the actual con· 
struction of said Railroad. 

Mr. Johnson moved to la, the amendment on the table, which 
... agreed to. 

Mr. Kent moved to Impend the 11th Rule, have the bill read 
the third time, and put upon its final passage; upon which ques
tion Mr. Mann demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered! 
and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, BoweD, 
Brown, Davia of Olinton, Drummond, Duncombe, Hagans, Baat· 
inga, Henderson, Johnson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pusey, Pat1m'· 
son of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall" Rankin Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompeon, Taylor, Wataon, Williams, Wilaon 
of J efferson-i8. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Buechel, Coolbaugh, En
glish, Gray, Green, Hammer, llann, Neal, Powers, Trumbull, 
Udell, Wilson of Dubuque-iS. 

Excused-Messrs. BI1888Y and Da~ ot Polk. 
So the motion '0 s08p8nd the 11th Rule prevailed. 
The yeas and nays oa the putage of the bill were as follows: 
The yeas were-Seaaton Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bowen, 

Brown, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Drummond, Dun· 
combe, English, Hagans, Hastings, .Henderson, Johnson, Kent 
Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, Patterson of lluacatine, Pattieon I 

of Marshall, ltankin, Reiner. Saunders, 8herradden, Scott, Thomp
SOD, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, WilBOn of Jeffenon-33. 

The nay8 were-Senatora Ainsworth, Gray, Green, Hammer. i 

Mann, Power8, ~rnmbu1l, WilBon of Dohoqoe,-8. 
Excuaed-Meaara. Baasey and Davis (if Polk. 
So the bill was passed, Rnd title agreed to. 'I 

Mr. Drummond moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate 
File No. 11, a hill for an act making farther appropriation tor the 
In8Ane Asylum, was pa8sed; upon which question he demanded 
the yeas and nays, which were ordered, an~ were as follow8: 

The yeas were-Senatora Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, DI'1lDl· 

mond, DUDcombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, J olinson, MRDD, 
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Neal, PUley, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, .williarm, Wilson of Du
buque-IS. 

The nays were-Senator. Anderson, An,le, Bowen, Brown, 
Coolbaugh, DaTis of Olinton, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pattereon of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherraddeil, Scott, Thompaon, 
Watson, Wilson ot J efl'erson-23. 

Excused-Messrs. B1l8Iey and Davis of Polk. 
So the motion to reconsider was lost. 
On motioD of Mr. Duncombe, Mr. Johnson had leaTe of absence 

for one week. 
lIr. Powers moved to reconlider the vote by which Senate File 

No. '17, a bill tor an act making forther appropriation for the Blind 
Asylum, was on yesterday lost ; upon which question llr. Hammer 
demanded the yeas and nayl, which were ordered, and were as 
follows: 

The yeas were - Senatore Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Bro'Wll, 
Davis ot Clinton, Drnmmond, Hagans, Hammer, HendersoD, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Bannden, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbnll, Watson, Wilson 
ot' Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-2a. 

The nays were-Senatore Ainsworth, Bailey, Coolbaugh, En· 
glish, Gray, Green, Hastings, Joanson, Kent, Mann, Neal, POley, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Taylor, Udell, Williama-16. 

Excused-Messrs. BUlsey and Davis ot Polk. Absent, bnt not 
excnsed-)(eslrs. Buechel and Duncombe. 

80 the motion to reconsider prevailed. 
Mr. Thompson made the following report: 
The nndersigned, a majority ot the select committee to whom 

was referred the subject of apportioning the State into Senatorial 
District., hereby report, that said committee have had the snbject 
onder consideration, and do not harmonize in their views, but the 
majority have agreed upon the accc1mpanying bill, which they reo 
port back, and recommend that it do pass. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, 
M.. L. MoPHERSON, 
A. L. BROWN. 

The bill was read the first and second time, and on motion of 
Mr. RankiD, was laid on the table, and made the special order tor 
Monday morning next, at 9 o'clock. 
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lies81'S. Ooolbaugh, Rankin and AiD.worth, had leave of absence 
from and after this day. 

Mr. Saunders, from the Committee on W.ys and Means, reported 
back Senate File No. -, a bill for an act to pay the OommiB8ioneJB 
of Revision, with sundry amend menta, and recommended the 
adoption of the amendmenta, and pasBage of the bill. Report con· 
curred in. 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, the hill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Bowen BIOved to take np Houle File No. 290, a bill fer an 

act appropriating the Saline Lands and 'Funds to the State U niver· 
sity of Iowa; which motion prevailed. 

lfr. Gray moved to suspend the 11th Rule, have the bill read 
the third time, and put upon its passage; which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Bailey moved to adjourn; which motion was loet. 
Mr. Taylor moved a call of the Honse: which was snstained, 

and ordered. 
M88BI'8. Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, Johnson and Wilson of Dubuque, 

were found to be absent, and not excused. 
On motien of Mr. Drummond, farther proceedings under the 

call were dispensed with. 
The yeas and nays on the passage of the bill, were .. follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bowen, 

Brown, Drummond, Gray, Green, Henderson, }{cPherson, Patter
son of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin,· Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watso., Wilson of J efi"erson-20. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Davis of Olinton, Euglish, Ha· 
ganB, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, .Reiner. 'I'rum· 
bnll, Taylor, Udell, Williams--15. 

Exc1;lsed-Messrs. Bussey, Davis of Polk, and Pusey. AbseDt, 
but notexcuaed-Messrs. Roechel, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, John· 
son, and Wilson of Dubuque. 

The hill not receiving a constitutional majority, was loet. 
On motion, Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE CHAMBER, l 
Monday, March 28th, 1860, 8i o'clock, A. M. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Teeter. 
Journal of Saturday read and approved. 
Mr. Thompson moved to take up House File No. 170, a bill for 

an act to provide for the establishment ot a Commissioner in the 
Oity of N ew York, to proll\Ote immigration to the State of Iowa; 
which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Thompson offered the following amendment, which was 
adopted: Strike out, commencing in 2d line, the words, "whose 
duty it shall be to reside, and keep an office in the City of New 
York, from the 1st day ot May next, to the 1st day of May, 1863,'" 
and insert the words, "who shall hold his office for two years ftom 
the 1st day of May next, and shall reside. and keep an office in the 
City of New York, at least from the 1st day of May, until the lat 
day of December, in each year, which office shall be kept open at 
all reasonable business hOnrB between the dates aforesaid." 

Mr. Thompson moved a call of the House, which was sustained, 
and ordered. 

The tollowing Senators were found to be abient, and not e:a.cused: 
Jleasrs. Hammer, Henderson aud Powers. 

On motion of Mr. Angle, Mr. Henderson was excused. 
On motion ot Mr. Thompson, the Sergeant-at.Arms was sent for 

the abaentJes • 
.Mr. Powers ooming in, turther proceedings under the call were 

dispensed with... . 
lIr. Thompson moved to suspend the further consideration of 

the bUI till 2 o'clock, P. M., ot this day, and make it the special 
order for that hour; which was adopted • 

. lIr. Rankin offered the following resolutionS, which were adopted: 
RuoTItJed, That tho committee appointed to visit the Peniten

tiaiy, be required to report, forthwith, & bill for the government ot 
that institution, and for its support during the next two yeue • 

.R8801tueil, That the Committee on Wa1s and Means be required 
to present, forthwith, a bill making provision for the payment of 
the debt of the Penitentiary, and the mode ot determining what 
ela.ima against said inatitution should be paid. 

74 

'. 
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Re80wea, That the committee appointed to visit the Peniten- ! 

tiary, be instructed to prepare a bill providing for the appointment 
of arbitrators, and the arbitration of all claims of the State again&; 
Winterbotham & Jones, contractors for the Prison labor, and for 
the disposition of the means that may result to the State from the 
arbitration; and that said committee be instructed to inqllin: 
whether there has heeD any fraud on the part of the Inspectors, m 
entering into the contract with Messrs. Winterbotham & Jon.ea.. 

Mr. Saunders offered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
Re8oZvea, That the Standing Committees be required to report 

back to the Senate, as soon as practicable, aU bills now in their 
hands. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The special order for 9 o'clock this morning, being the consider
ation of Senate File No. tIS, a bill tor an act to re-apportion the 
State into Senatorial Districts, Mr. Duncombe moved to amead 
section 83, by striking out "Ida," and inserting" Sac;" which WIS 

concurred in. 
Mr. Neal mOTed to amend section 1, by striking ont "l'l,ooot 

aod inserting in lien thereof, "17,200," as the basis of repreeenta
tion; which was not concnlftd in. 

Mr. Neal moved to re-commit the bill, with inetrnction. to report 
the apportionment bill of 1858; npon which question he dem&Dded 
the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Duncombe, Engliah, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Mann, Neal, Pattel'ltOn of )(uscatine, Tram
boll, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-15. 

The nay. were-Senators Andenon, Angle, Bowen, BlOYD, 
Da.,is of Olinton, Dana ot Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hasting-, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattiscm ot Marshall, Powers, Rankin, 
Reiner, Sannders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, WiJIon 
of J eft'er80n-22. 

Excused-Messrs. AiJaaworth, Bnuey, Ooolbangh, Henderson, 
JohnlOn and Pilley-

80 the motion to re·commit was lolt. 
Mr. Doncombe moved to amond section 4:2, by 8triking 01lt the 

WOM "Greene." 
Mr. Angle moved to amend the amudment, by striking 01lt the 
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word'C Greene," inaeetioD. 88; upon which question Mr. Duncombe 
demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordel'ed, and were as 
follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, BrowD, 
Davis of OUnton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Haatings, 
Kent, Lewis, }[cPhereon, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Itankin, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompaon, 'WateoD, Wilaon 
of JeWerson-22. 

The nays were-Senatora Bailey, Buechel, Duncombe, Engliah, 
Gray, Green, Hammel', Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-10. 

Excused-Messrs. Ain.worth, Bussey, Ooolba1llh, Henderson, 
Johnson and Pusey. 

So the ameudment to the amendment prevailed. 
The question theD. recurriug upon the amendmeut a9 amended, 

it was adopted .. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, the 11th Rule was suspended, th~ 

bill was read the third time and put upon its passage. 
The ,yeas and nays wore as tollows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson. Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da. 

vis ot Olinton, Davis ot Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Je(· 
ferson-22. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, Buechel, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Trnm· 
bull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-15. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Henderson, Johnson 
and Pusey. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Sheradden had leave to introduce Senate File No. 914, a 

bill for an act to authorize the Board of Directors of Olear Creek 
Township 8chool District, of Keokuk county, to correct the assess
ment made in 1859. Read the first and second time. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend section 9, by adding the worda 'with· 
out expense to tbe 8tate;' upon which question he demanded the 
yeas and nays, which were ordered and were u followa : 

The 'yeas were-8enators Bailey, Bnechel, Davis of OllntOB, En
gliah, Gray, Green, Neal, Patterson of Muacatine, 8&uuden, Thomp
son, T&ylor, Udell, Wi1l~s, Wilson of DDbllque-U·. 
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The nays were-Benators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davia of 
Polk, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Mann, }[cPher· 
Ion, Pattison of Marshall, Rankin, Reiner, Bherradden, Scott, Wat· 
son, Wilson of Jefferson-18. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Pusey, Ooolbaugh, Henderson, JOhDIOD, 

Pusey. Absent, but not excused-Angle, Drnmmond, Duncombe, 
Powers aid Tl'IlmbulL 

80 the amendment was not concurred in. 
On lnotion of Mr. Sherradden, the 11th rule was suspended, the 

bill read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 
The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, BoweD, 

BrowD, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, 
Green, Haganl, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pat
terson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Saunders, Sher· 
radden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wil· 
son of Dubuque-28. 

The nays were-Senators English, Mann, Neal-S. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Henderson, Johnson, 

Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Drummond, Gray, 
Powers, Trumbull and WilBOn of J denon. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Hammer, House File No. S17,. a bill for an 

act to legalize the corporation acts of the town of McGregor, W8I 

taken up and considered. 
Mr. Hammer moved to amend section 2, by striking out the 

words" McGregor Press," and insertin& the words" Iowa State 
'\ Register," which was concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Hammer, the 11th Rule was IDBpended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its Passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: . 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davis of Clin· 

top, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, 9ray, Green, HI· 
gus, Hammer, Hastings, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal; Pat· 

"lers()n of MUlcatine, Pattiaon of Marshall, Powers, ThompsoD. 
Tr~Ul.bull, Taylo ... r.:Ufell, Wilson of Dubuque-23. 
-'!., The nays "f.~enators Buechel, English, Kent, Rankin, 
Williams, WflsoJf of J effereon-6. 

EXCD8ed-Aiosworth'; Bailey, Busaey, Coolbaugh, Henderson. 
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Johnson, Pusey. Abient but not excused-Angle, Brown, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, ScOtt, Watson, 

80 the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Mann, from the Committee on Enrolled Bill., made the 

following report: 
The Committee on Enrolled Bills. have examined. the following 

acta and find mem correctly enrolled : 
Substitute for Senate i'Ue No. 160, an act for the benefit of the 

State Historical Society. 
Senate File No. 101, an act to legalise the organization of the 

township of Hartland, in Worth connty. 
Senate File 113, an act to legalize the city elections in the city 

of Glenwood. . 
Senate Substitnte for House File No. 139, an act in relation to 

the organization Common Oouncils of the city of ~Jlinton. 
Senate File No. 189, a Joint Resolution for additional mail 

facilities. 
Senate File No. 166, an aut in r6lation to the Dubuque and Pa

cific Railroad Company. 
Senate File No. 110, an act to provide for the alteration and 

vacation of streets and alleys in unincorporated Tillages. 
Senate File No. 188, an act entitled an act to legalize the acta 

ot Charles A. Bannon, a Notary Public. . 
lIr. Wilson of J derson, moved to take from the table Senate 

Fil~ No. 115, a bill for an act defining the duties of Railroad 
Companiee, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. WilBOn of Jefferson, offered a substitute for the bill, and 
moved itl adoption, which waa concurred in. 

Mr. Patterson of Muacatine, offered an additional section to the 
bill, giving to each Railroad Oompauy ot this State, the right of 
running their locomotives and care, either paaaenger or freight, 
upon the track or road of any other company so organized, npon 
paying a fair and reasonable compensation therefor. 

Mr. 'rhompaon moved to amend section i, by inserting the 
words" over improved land.," after the word "road," in the 
second line. 

On motion ot :Mr. Drummond, the bill and amendments were 
referred to the Committee on Railroade, with mstrucUoDB to report 
to-morrow momiDg. 

Mr. Drummond mom to take from the table Senate File No •. 
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'1'1, a bill tor an act making a farther appropriation for the erec
tion of the Blind Asylum at Vinton. 

Mr. Udell moved to reconsider the vote by which Honae File 
No. i90, a bill for an act appropriMing the Saline Landa and 
Funds, to the State University of Iowa, waa ou Saturday 
lost; upon which questiea Mr. Bowen demanded the yeas and 
nays, which were ordered, and were 81 follows : 

The ye81 were-Senators .Anderson, ADrle, Bowea, BroWD, 
Davis of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, GraI, 
Hastinge, Hendersou, LeWis, KcPhereon, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Pattison of Marshall,. Powen, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, WilBOJl of Jeft'el8On-U. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, English, Green, Hagana, 
Hammer, Kent, Neal, Taylor, Williams, WilBon of Dubuque-lO. 

Excused-Ainsworth, .BUBleY, Ooolbaugh, Johnson,. Posey. Ab
Bent but not e:z:cused-Bllechel, Mann, Bherradden and WataoD. 

So the motion to reconsider prevailed. 
Mr. Davis, of Olinton, moved to adjODJ'll, whiola was not agreed 

to. 
The question recurring upon the motion ot'Mr. Drummond, fA) 

take from the table Senate File No. 77, a bill for an act making I 
further appropriation tor the erection of tAe Blind Aaylam at Vin
ton, it was concurred in. 

Mr. Drulnmond moved the following as &rl additional section to 
the bill: 

SICO. 4. That so much of' the act locatJ.og \he A ayillm at Vin· 
ton, as authorizel Hosea W. Gray, James O. Traer and John W 
Jones to act as Oommissioners is hereby repealed, which was con· 
currec! in. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend section 1 as follon: "Provided the 
warrants iSlued under this act &hall not draw intereat," which WI8 

not concurred in. 
On motion of llr. Drummond, the 11th Role was 8tl8?Uded, 

the bill read the third time, and put upon ita paaaage. 
The yeas and DaY. were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da

vii of Polk, Drummond, Henderson, McPhel'BOll, PatlilOll of Mar· 
Ihall, Powers, Rankin, Saunders, Bhwraddea, Boott, Thompeoo, 
Trumbull, Watson, Wileen of Jefferson-lB. 

The Dayl were-.:.Senators Baile-y, Buechel, Duucom.be, EocUs&' 
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Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Hutioga, Kent, Lewis, KanD, Neal, 
Patterson of Muscatine, ReiDel, Taylor, Williams, Wilsoll. of Du
buque-l1. 

ExCDBed-Ainsworth, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Johnson, and Poaey. 
Abaent, but not excUBed-Dans of Olinton, Green and Udell. 

The bill not having receiTed a eolMtitu~ioDal majority, was 100t. 
On motion of Mr. Brown, the Senate adjourned. 

9 O'OLOCK, P. M. 

Bena.te met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved a eall of the Senate, which was 

Bll8tained and ordered. 
The following Senators were found to be absent, and not ex

caaed: Angle, Davis of Polk, Green, Powers, Sherraddeu and 
Scott. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson, the Sergeant-at-Arms WI8 sent 
for the abseutees. 

Several of the absentees coming in, Mr. Rankin moved. to SUB
pend further proceedings under the call, which motion prevailed. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The apeoial nrder tor i o'clock, P. K., being the eonaideratiOll 
of Houso File No. 170, a bill for an act to provide for the estab
lianment of a Oommiesioner in the city of New York, to promote 
immigration to the State of Iowa, the bill W&8 read the third time, 
and put npou ita pl88age. 

The yeas and nays were &8.follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, 

Davis ot Olinton, Drummond, Duncombe, Green, Hagans, Ram
mer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powen, Rankin, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
ThompSoD, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson ot Dnbuque-26. 

The Days were-BenatoraEnglish, Gray, Lewis, Neal, Patterson 
ot Muscatine, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Je1Fereon-9. 

Excnsed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnsaey, Ooolbaugh, Johnson, Pu. 
seyand Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Angle a~d Davis of 
Polk. 
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So the bill wu pUaed and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen, Hoose File No. 990, a bill for ID act 

appropriating the Saline Landa and Fund. to the State University, 
was taken np. 

Mr. Neal moved the following amendmen~ to the bill: ProfJidtJd, 
This act shall not be in force until atter it hu been submitted to 
the people, at the next fl8neral electioD, and a majority ot the 
voters voting at soch election, 8hall have voted therefor. 

The question being on the adoption of the amendment, Xr. 
Neal demanded the yeaa aDd nays, which were ordered, aDd were 
as follows: ,. 

The yeas were-Senators Buechel, EDglish, Hagans, Hammer, 
.Kent, Mann, Neal, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubuque-12. 

The Day. were-Senators Anderson, ADgle, Bowen, Brown, Da
vis of Clinton, Drummond, Duncombo, Gray, Green, Hasting&, 
HendeJ'80n, Lewis, McPherson, Patterson of MU8catine, PattUon 
ot Marshall, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, SauDders, 8herraddeD, Scott, 
Thompson, Watson, Wilsou of J efferson-24. 

Excuaed.-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buasey, Ooolbaugh, JohulOn, Pu
sey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Dam ot Polk. 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Wilson ot Jefferson, moved to suspeud the 11th Rule, have 

the bill read the third time, and put upon its final puBage, upon 
which question Mr. HagaDs demaDded the yeu and uays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows : 

The yeas were-Senators ADderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da
vis of Olinfon, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, 
Green, Hastings, Henderson, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, ·fowers, Rankin, Reiner, Saun· 
ders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Udell, Watson, Wilsou ot Jef
ferson-27. 

The naY8 were-Senators Buechel, Duncombe, Hagans, Ham
mer, Kent, Neal, Trumbull, Taylor, Williama, Wilson of Dubuque 
-10. 

Excused-Benators Ainsworth, Bailey, BusReY, Coolbaugh, John-
aon and Pusey. 

80 the motion to suspend the 11th Rule prevailed. 
The yeas and nays on the passage of the bill were as followa: 
The yeu were-Seutors Anderson, Angle, Bowen, BrowD, 
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Buechel, Da'fis of OliD.toD, Davia ot Polk, Drummond, DDDCOmbe, 
Gray, GreeD, Bastings, Henderson, McPhenon, Patterson ot Jl1l8-
cabD&, Pattiaoa of Kanhall, Powen, Rankba, Bannden, Sher
radden, Scott, Thompson, Wateon, WilBOD. of Jeft'eraon-i4:. 

The nayl were-Senators EDgliah.liapDS, .H.ammer, Keat,Lew
is, llann, Neal, Reiner, TrumbDll, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilaon 
of Dubuque-13. 

Excused-Benatols Ainsworth, Bailey, Boesey, Coolbaugh, Jou· 
BOD and Pusey. 

The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
llr. Powers, from the Committee on Way. and Means, accompa

nied by the following report, reported Senate File No. 215, a bill 
for an act relating to Btate Printing, as a subititute for Beate.Filea 
NOI. 22 and 134:, and recommended the adoption and paauge of 
the sllbstitute. 

On motion ot Mr. Hammer the Secretary was directed to take 
the bills passed by the Senate to the House, without delay, unleae 
otherwise ordered. 

On motion of Mr. Hammer lb.e Senate took a ree .. of teu min
Qtea. 

REPORT. 

.. 
Your committee to whom was reterred sundry reaolutioDl and 

billa pertaining to printing, beg leave to r"port, that they have had 
ilie matter under advisement, and lubmit the following: 

That the office of State Priuter as a distinct and elective 08ice, 

was created by an act of the Second General .A.esembly, and bis 
lOmpensation and duties prescribed by the 17th chapter of the 
~aws of 1848-9, approved Dec. 29th, 184:8. 

The manDer in which the work was to be done, is epecifica1ly 
et out in sections 8 &ad 9 of said acte 88 follows, to wit: 

" For priDtiug laws, journals, documents and all other book or 
,amphlet work, 75 cents per thousand ems for composition, and 
00 ble price for rule and iigore work; per token of aD i page form 
r press work, 75 eta." 
For folding, stitching, presaing and binding the Beesion Jour

ala of the General Asaembly, in atrong paper covers, 10 cente 
ar copy; for printing, toldin" stitching and binding any larger 

76 
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volumes, which are orclered to be bound in board or leather coy· 
ers, such price BI may be bed by law. 

For printing blanks, two dollars for the first quire, and 96 C611te 

for each additional quire. 
Under this law your committee find no bills or vouchers on file 

in the· Auditor's omce, and therefore are unable to tell the amouDt 
ot work done, how computed, or whether it waa subject to abw 
or not. 

The session laws of the 4th General Assembly show a changeof 
prices, as followa, to-wit: "For printing the Lawa, Journals, Doc· 
uments and all other book or pamphlet work, fifty centa per thou· 
saud ema for composition, ILnd don ble price for rule aud figure work; 
fifty centa per token for aixteen page form, when the work ordered 
is enough to make such a form, for press work. For stiching, fold· 
ing, pressing and binding the Laws and J oumals of the General 
Assembly, in strong paper covers, five cents per copy. For fold
ing, atiching, pressing and printing any large volume ot Laws in 
the manner in which the Qode is bound, fifty cents per copy, for 
bills ordered by either Hoose ot the General Assembly, fifty cents 
per thousand ema for compoaition, fifty cents per token for pres. 
work, to be printed in 'pica type,' the linea numbered, beginning 
with the figure 1, at the commencement of each section, with a 
space between the lines, not exceeding the eize of pica: tor print
ing blanks-tor the Officers of State, one dollar and twenty-five cents 
per quire, for the first quire, fifty cents for each additional quire. 
until the quantity equala a ream; when the quantity is from one 
to five reams, twenty-five cents per quire; when the quantity ex· • 
ceeds five reams, fifty cents per thousand ems for composition and I 

fifty cents per token (of as large a form as 16 page octavo form.),' 

Your committee after diligent search in the Auditor's office for 
accounts and vouchers under this law, have been unable to nnJ 
any of the accounts, except some thirty odd dollars, and as a con
sequence are unable to tell whether it was subject to abuse by con
atructive charges or not. 

This law, however, was never used in point of fact, nor W88 thel'f 
ever a claim paid and settled under it. Sec. 5 of chapter 64: of tbl! 
seSBion laws of the fifth General Auembly, says that "the present 
State Printers Bhall be allowed the compensation provided in this 
act for all the blanks done by them, and tor all other work dODt 
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ainee the commencement of the preseDt _ion of the General As
sembly." 

This act was construed to be retrospective, and under this retro· 
spection, lrIahony & Dorr received 14,066.15 for work alread;r 
done, and for which they had once received their pay in full and 
had receipted the same accordingly. 

Ohapter M of the acts of the Fifth General ABlembly again 
changes the law as follows, to wit: "For composition upon the 
Jaws, journals, reporla, circulars and all other printed matter, ex
cept "lanks, seventy cents a thousand ems for composition, aDd 
double price for rule and figure work. For printing blanks, there 
shall be allowed for the first quire, one dollar aDd fifty cents; when 
the number exceeds one quite and does not exceed a ream, ruty 
cents shall be allowed for each additional quire; when the num· 
ber exceeds one ream, thirty-seven and one·half cents shall be al
lowed for the excess over one ream; Provided that twenty-four 
blanks shan constitute a quire, except when it may be necessary 
to make two impressions npon the same sheet or part of sheet, 
to print a blank, when, in that case, twelve sheets or parts of sheets, 
as may be reqnired by the amount of matter in a,blank, ehall con
stitute a quire. For press work, the compensation shall be seven
ty cents for one eight page torm or lees; Provided, that 24:0 im
presaions shall constitute a token, except when the work ordered. 
shall not amount to that many impressions, when any leas quantity 
shall be counted &8 a token. For binding the laws, journals, and 
other large pamphlets in paper covers, seven aDd a half cents per 
copy shall be allowed; and for folding, stitching, and trimming 
repone, mesuges, and other documents not exceeding one sheet 
in size, one cent per copy shall be allowed, and for each additional 
sheet, or part of a sheet, that a report, message or other docnment 
may contain, an additional qnarter of a cent shall be allowed. 

Under tbis act, and while it was in force, the acCOllDts and 
vouchers appear to have been preserved, so that your committee 
have been measurably enabled to ascertain its practical workings; 
and as to the result of their investigationa, beg leave to report in 
detail, the facts that have come to their knowledge, so far as' they 
pertain to the more prominent transactions nnder this law. 

AUGUST Sd, 1855. 
To MAHONY & DORB, STATE P:aUfl'ERS. 

To pria.ting .Jonrnal of Senate session, 1854-5, 894: pages, con-
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taini ... 1,950,000 ems a 70 cents per 1000 .••••••• 11,365 00 
Prees work, 113 forma a 7 token per form; '191 token at 

70 ceau per tok8ll. . . . . . •. . .... _ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 6U 7" 

11,918 j~ 
To error in counting HOUle JonrnaJ, in bill certified bI 

me. ..• . . .. . •. • . . . . . .•.•. .•. •... . . . . . . . . •. •. . 57 ;~ 
Errors in counting Laws of '61, '6i, 'M, '66, in bill cer-

tined by me. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . • • • • . • • • . . • . • • • . !at Uo.' 

li,006 ~ 
IowA. OITY, Aug. 8, 1856. 

I hereby certifI, that after a careful examination of the work 
done, I believe the above bill to be made out in accordance with 
law. 

THOMAS HUGHES. 
Upon the back of the bill i. the following endorsement: 

" fDolmT.uy'. OJ'J'lOJ:, Iow~ t 
Iowa City, Aug. 3, 1866. l 

" Receiy.ed ot Kahoay • Dorr, State Printers, fifteen handred 
oopiee of the J01U'IIaia of the Iowa State Senate, for the fifth reg. 
uIar eeaaion of the General AaHmhly of the State of Icnra, fer 
which. they are eDtitled to reoeiYe the .mout of tlie withiD Ie-

00Wlt. 
GEORGE W. lloOLEARY, 

8111N101y. of 1JItIU." 
"low.&. OITY, Iowa, Aug. 4r, 1856. 

" I .. h ... by Ml'tiiy that I believe that tbe within aceout it 
oorreot. 

lNO.PATTEE, 
D'!JNII!J ..twlitm." 

" State Printer bill, audited Aug. 3d, 1866. 

ST ... u ow !t.>WA, Dr .&.OOOUll'l Wl'l'II 

I. PATTEE, 
D.,.., AviIMtIr." 

JUBOJ1Y 1& DOD, ST.&.U Pmnaa, DL 

To printing 6,000 copies of the Acts, Resolutions, and Memo
rials of the the :fifth General bambly, viz: 
Oomposition, 689,000 ems. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1'07 to 
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Prell work, i,l00 tokea. • • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . 10'1 00 
To printing 1,500 eopies of House J Gurna!, viz : 

Oomposition, 9,089,500 ema •.•••••..............•. 11,US 10 
Press work, 908 tokeD.. .•• . • •• . . .• . ••• . . . . . . •• • . . . . 631 10 

To work on Benate Journal, viz: 
Oompoaition, 1,689,500 ems.... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,188 65 
Preu work, 665 token. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 4:85 60 

14:,887 85 
10w.A. CITY, low.&..,} . 

July 6, 18155. 
I hereby certify that the above bill for printing the Laws and 

Journals of the 5th General Auembly, is made out in accordance 
with tho act in relation to State printing, approved January i8d, 
U55. ' 

THOlfAS HUGHES. 
Upon the back of the above bill ia the following endoraem.ent : 

"s.m.uy'a ODIc., low.&.., l 
Iowa City, July 8, 1815. J 

"Received. of llahon;y & Don, State Printer&, aix thousaud 
copiea of the Acta, Beaolutiolll and lIemoriala of the fifth Gen· 
eralAsiembly, and they are entitled to recei'fe for the same, the 
amou.nt specified in the within acoount, aa certified to by TholDu 
Hughes. 

GEO. W. McCLEARY, 
8MJr~ Gf 8I4U." 

DVlluQUJI, April 7, 1866. 
BT.A.TB 01' Iow.A., 

. To lIABONY & DoD, STATB PBDITDS, DB. 
To composition on Laws of 1859-'58, "8,000 ema at 70e 1808 10 
To preaa work on 81me, 4:96 token at 700............ 84;7 20 
To compoBition on Hoose Journal for 1854:-6,1,969,000 

ema, at, 70e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................. 878 H 
To preas work on House J oornaI, same, 608 token at 70c 4:90 00 

11,94:8 70 
I, J. B. Dorr, certify the above bill to be correct, according to 

the beat .f my knowledge and 'belief. " 
J. B. DORK. 
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" 81lbscribed and 8worn to before me, at Dub.que, Iowa, this 
9th April, 1855. 

{ -"'- t Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 
K~ r' J. S. BLATORLY, 

-.,.- Notary Public, in and for Dnbuque Oounty." 
Upon Lhe back of the above account is written, "Mahony It 

Dorr; warrant wned for 81,000, and given to G. W. JioCleary, 
April 14, 1855. 

"J. PATTEE, 
.D'JI'UIIg .AvtlNor." 

" Balance to be audited when work is completed." 

SENATE PRINTING. 

8TATB OJ' IowA, 
To MAllon & DoBB, DB. 

18M. 
Dec. 4:. To 100 copies yeas and Daya; composition, 8000 ems ,2 10 

Prell work, OD.e token. • • • . . •• . • •• .•••..•.• 70 
" 6. To 100 copied y8&l and Days, comp., 8"00 ems. • • . S 10 

Preaa work, one token,. . •• . • . . . . • • . . • • . . . • . 10 
" 7. To 100 copies yeas and Days, (organized) composi. 

tion, 3000 ems. • • • • . . • . . • • . • •• ••.. • . • • • .• 2 10 
Preaa work, 1 to~eD. . . • • . . • .. _............ '[0 

7. To 75 circulars to publish, comp., 8000 ems. ....• 210 
Press work, 1 token .•.•..•...• '. .•••...•.•. '[0 

,f 11. To 5000 copies Gov.'s Message, compo 28,000 ems, 1610 
Press work, 49 tokens. . . . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .• 29 40 

" 11. To 5000 Inaugural Jiessage, comp., 23,000 ems ••. 1600 
Press work, 42 tokens. .. . .. .. . ... ......... 29 40 

,,' 14:. To 200 copies Joint Rules, comp., 6000 ems.... •. 4- 20 
Press work, 1 token. . • • . • . • . . . . . . •. •..•..• '[0 

" 14:. To 100 copies Rules of Senate, comp., 19,000 ems, 8 40 
Prees work, 1 token. .. • • .. .. . .. ... . • • • . .. .. 70 I 

" 16. To 100 copies Report Wardell Penitentiary, com· 
position, 21,000. . . • • • . . . . • . . • .. .•..•..... 14: 70 

Rnle and figure, 8000 ems. . . . . • .. .... ...... 4: 20 
Rule and figure tables, 6000 ems. . • • . • •. ••.. 8 40 
preas work, 8 tokens. . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . . • . . • . i 10 

" 16. To 1000 Report State Treasurer, comp., 6000 ems, 4: iO 
preu work. . . .. . . ... . . .. . .. . .... ........................ 8 50 
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Dec. 16. To 1000 Report InBpectors Pen'y, 19,000 ems. 8 ~ 
pre .. work, 5 tokena. • . • • . .. . .. • • .. . • . ... . 3 60 

" 18. To 200 copies Senate File No.9, comp., 14,000 ems, 9 80 
presl work, 2 tokenB.. • .. • . .. • . .. . .. . . . . ... 1 40 

" 18. To 200 Senate File No. 24, comp., '1000 ems..... 490 
presa work, 9 tokenB. • . . . . • • . . • . • . . • • • . . • .. 1 40 

" 18. To 200 copieB File No. 28, comp., 14,000 ems. . . . 9 80 
preaa work, 9 tokenB. . . • . . •. . • . • • • . • . . . • . •. 1 4.0 

II 21. To 2000 memorial State Ag'l So., compo 12000 ems 8 40 
preas work, 9 tokenB ... 0 ........ 0 ..... 0 • .. • 6 80 

" 25. To 3000 Aud.'s Reports, comp., plain, 12,000 emB, 840 
rule and figure, 17,000 ems .... 0 .... \ .. .. • •• 23 80 
pl'e88 work, '19 tokenB .... 0 ............... o' 50 40 

II 27. To 1000 copies OeDBU8 R'p'tB, compo pl'n 6000 ems 4 20 
rule and figure, 7500 ems ...... 0 ........... 1050 
preas work, 5 tokens •••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 3 50 

" 28. To 1000 special Meaaage of Governor, comp., plain, 
23,000 emB .... 0 0" •••••• o' ..•... 0 0 •••• 0 1610 

rnle and figure, 1600 emB ...... 0 ••• o' 0 0 • 0... j 10 
press work, lIS tokenB .... 0 .......... 0 .. .. • • 7 00 

" 28. To 509 Judge Wilson's Report, comp., 24,000 ems, 1680 
pre .. work, 6 tokenB .... 0 ....... 0 ... 0 0 .. 0 o' 4 20 

1855. 
Jan. 4. To 200 yeas and naYB, comp., 3000 emB •... o' 0" 210 

preas work, 1 token. . • • . . . • • . • • . . . . . . • . • • . . 10 
" 8. To 200 Senate File No. 47, comp., 21,000 ems ••. 1410 

preas work, 4 tokens 0 .. 0 ........ 0 ......... 0 2 80 
" 8. To 6000 Dr. Eada' Report, Sup't Public Instruc-

tion, compo, plain, 45,000 eml ..... 0 • • • • • •• 31 50 
rule and figure, 15,000 ems ....•• o' ....•••.• 91 00 
press work, 150 tokenl ••..•.•••.....•.•.•• 105 ISO 

" 8. To 1000 Report of Oom. on Fed'l RelationB, com· 
position, 12,000 ems. . • . . . . . . . • . •• ....... 8 40 

press work, 5 tokenB.. .. .. . . . .. • ..•• .. .. . .. 3 50 
" 8. To 200 Senate File No. 48, comp., 21,000 ems ... 14 10 

press work, 4 tokens. • • . • • . • . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . 2 80 
" 9. To 500 Senate File No. 50, comp., 7000 ems. 0 0 0 490 

preas work, 6 tokenl. . • • . . . • . . •. ..•. . . . . . • . 4 20 
" 9. To 500 Senate File No. 51, comp., 1&,000 8mS... 980 

preas work, 6 tokens •.•••.•...•••.••.••... 0 4 20 
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I JAIl. 9. To 500 Senate File No. 51, comp., 1&,000 IIDB. 0 0 \} 80 
press work, 6 tokena 0 ••••••• 0 •••• 0 •• o .. 0 000 4: 9JO 

" 10. To jOO Senate File No. 63, comp., 11,000 amao 00 14: '0 
press work, 4: tokens 0 ... 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 0 .. .. • .. .. i 80 

" 16. To 8 qnires Preeident's Oertiticalea .•..•. o .. 0.00 II 50 
" 17. To 200 Senate File No. 129, compo, 15,000 ems .. 2U~ . 

presa work, 6 tokens •.•••.•... 0 ••••••• 0 0 •• 0 4: iii 
" 24. To 50 yeas and nays, comp., aeoo ema.. • .• . 0 0 • 0 0 II 10 

pres. ",ork, 1 token ~ . • • .• • . 0 • 0 • •• 0 •••• 0 • 0 ~ 

" 24. To 2000 001. Benton's Report, Bapl Pab.lDstruc-
tion, compo charged to House. . .. 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 

preIS work, 81 token •.•••...•.•••. 0 •• 0 0 0 0 • 0 56 70 
" 11. To 500 copies Report Joint Oom. OD Revision, com· 

position,93,OOO ems plaiD, and 1500 8mS. o. 1600 
rule and figure, 1600 ems .•..••••• 0 ••••••• 0 910 
press work, 6 tokenao 0" •• o ...•. 0 ••• 0 •••• 0. 4:iI) 

1730 00 
OB. 

18M. Dec. 17. By C&8b. 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 •••••••••••••••• 1149 00 
" "29. By cash ..••..• 0 •• o. ... . 0 • • • • • • •• 114: 00 

, . 
1855; Jan. 10. By cash .... 0: .................... 94:500 

150800 
"Tn STA.TE 011' IowA., } 

County of J ohuson. . 
" W m. Tomlinson, Foreman of the printing ofBee of MahoDY 

& Dorr, on oath, deposes and says, that the within and foregoing 
bill is just and true, as he verily believes. 

"WILL TOMLINSON, Foreman. 
"Subscribed and Bworn to before me, this 27th day ot January, 

A. 1>. 1855. 
"W. PENN OLARKE, 

"Notary Public. 
" Audited January 27th, 1855. 

"J. PATTBB, Dep. Auditor." 

STAT. 011' IOWA, 
To lrUBoKY & Don, DL 

186 •• 
Dec. 4. To 100 yeu and nays, eompoeitioD, 8000 emB. • .. Ii 10 

pr888 werk, 1 token .••.•.•••..• 0 • • • • • • • • • • 10 
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Dec. 5. To 10()yeat and nays, compoaiUon, 8000 elll:s.... 2 10 
preaa wnrk, 1 token. . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 70 

" 6. To 100 yeas and nays, composition, 3000 ems. . . . 2 10 
preaa work, 1 token....................... 70 

" 7. To 75 circulars to newspaper publiahera, composi. 
tion, 3000 ems ..•........•...•.••........ 

press work, 1 token .....•...•....••...•... 
" 9. To 100 Joint Seas. yeas and nay., onmp., 5000 ems 

preaa work, 1 token............ . ..•....... 
" 9. To 100 list of Honse Oom., eempoaition, 8000 ems 

2 10 
70 

8 50 
70 

210 
press work, 1 token ..•......•.•...•....... 

" 11. To 2000 copies Govemor's Message, composition, 
7~ • 

23,000 ems ............................ 16 10 
press work, 18 token..... .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19 60 

" 11. To 3000 Inangural Message, comp., 23,000 em., 16 10 
pre88 work, 26 tokens.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 18 SlO 

" 14:. To 100 Joint Session y ... and naye, compoaition, 
5000 em................... .......... 8 60 

preas work, 1 token........ . .....•........ 70 
" 14:. To 2000 additional copiea Inaugural, re-compoBi-

tion,23,000 emB ....................... 16 10 
pre88 work, 18 tokens ..•....•.... , • . • . . ••. 12 60 

" 14:. To 8000 additional copies Governor's Keaaage, (no 
extra composition,) pl'8ll work, 26 toboa 18 90 

" 15. To 200 Rules of HOUle" composition 28,000 ems .. 16 10 
press work, 2 tokens. . • . .. . • . • . • .. • • .. • • . .. 1 4:0 

" 15. To 100 Reports Warden pem.tentiary, (composition 
charged to SeDate,) prea work, 3 tokens.. 2 10 

" 15. To 1000 Reports of State Treasorer, (composition 
ch'd to Senate,) preas work, I) tokens. . . . • 8 50 

" 15. To 1000 Reports of Inspt. of Penlteutiary, (eoin
position ch'd to Senate,) pre. work, 6 tokens 8 60 

" 18. To 200 copies House File No.6, compoeitioJl, 4:9,-
000 ems.... .... .... . .... .......... M at 

presa work, 8 tokens........ . .• . . . .. • . .. . . 6 60 
" 18. To 200 .BO'D18 File N~ 15, eompoaitioB, 11,000 

ems .................................. 14 .,.0 
press work, 4: tokens ......... _.. .... . .. • . . 2 80 

" 20. To Saline Report, composition, 15,000 8I118 ...... 10 60 
prese work, 9 tokena............ . • • • • . . . . . 6 80 

'18 
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Dec. 21. To iooO Des Moines River Improvement Report, 
compositiom, 57,000 ems, plain,. . . . . . . . .. 39 90 

rule and figure, 3,000 "'ms,.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4: 20 
press work, 4:3 tokens, ......... ~ • . . . . . .. . .. 81 60 

" 21. To 100 Joint Session yeas and nay., composition, 
6000 ems . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. 3 50 

pre88 wvrk, 1 token....................... 70 
c 2i. To ilSoo Blind Asylnm Report, compoeition, is,· 

000 ems. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 10 
role and figure, 1500 ems .. , .............. 2 10 
pre88 work, 22 tokena. .. . ... ............. 15 ~ 

" 27. To 2000 Swamp Land Reports, composition, 6000 
ems .....••............ , . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 4: 20 

pre88 work, 9 tokens.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . • .. 6 30 
1855. 
Jan. 4:. To 200 House File No. 86, comp., 14:,000 ema.... 9 80 

preu work, 2 tokens.... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 40 
" 4:. To 200 Bonse File No. 36, comp:, 11,000 emB. .. 14: 70 

prell work, 4: token..... .. .. . . . . • . .. .. . ... 2 80 
" 4:. To 200 HonBe File No. 87, comp., 14:,000 ems.... 9 80 

preBS work, 2 tokens.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 ~ 
" 4:. To 100 yeaB and nays, composition, 3000 ems.... 2 10 

press work, 1 token. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Dec. 6. To 100 Joint SessioQ yeas and cays, composition, 

6000 8mS. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ••• 3 50 
preas work, 1 token....................... 70 

" 5. To 100 Joint Session yeas and nays, (2d c71'der,) 
composition, 5000 ems.. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. 3 50 

" 6. To 900 copies list for J onrnal, comp., 6000 ems. .. 3 50 
pre88 work, 1 token........... ........... 70 

" 8. To 100 House yeas and nays, comp., 3000 ems... i 10 
preBS work, 1 token.. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 70 

" 10. To 200 list yeas and Rays for Journal, composition, 
8000 ems.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 2 10 

press work, 8 tokens.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . 70 
" 11. To 100 copies House File No. 66, composition, 35,-

000 ems •....•........•.......•...... H 50 
press work, 6 tokens.... . .. . . . .. .... .... 4: J() 

" 12. To 200 Hoose File No. 11, comp., 14:,000 ems... 9 80 
press work, 2 tokens. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . 1 fO 
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Dec. 13. To 200 Hoose File No. 19, comp., 28,000 ems ...• 19 60 
preas work, 4: tokens ......... ' . . . . . • . . .. • . 2 80 

" 15. To 900 substitute Senate File No.3, composition, 
91.000 ems ...••..•..••..•....•.. ; • . • • • 14: 70 

press work, 4: tokens.... . . .. . . .. . • .. .. • • .. 9 80 
1\ 15. To 100 copies yeas aDd nays, composition 3000 ems 9 10 

pre88work, 1 token, • . • • . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . 70 
" 15. To 5 quires Speaker's Oertificates,.. •• . ••. •. ... 8 GO 
" 17. To 200 copies yeas and nays, for JOtll"Dal, compo· 

. sitioD 8000 ems, ........ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9 10 
presswork, 1 token. . • • . . • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • . • • 70 

" 17. To 900 House File No. 51, compoeition 21000 ems 14: 70 
preaswork, 4: tokena.... . • • • • . • • . . • . . • • • • .. 9 80 

" 18. To JOO House File No. 100, composition 91000 
ems. •. . ..•..••..•..•••.•••.•..••.•.• 14: 70 

pre88work, 4: tokens . • . . • • • .. • . ... ...... 9 80 
" ii. To 100 copies yeas aud na"s, composition 3000 

em8 ...•••••.•.••..•.....•...•.••..•.. 
preuwork, 1 token .... ' .. • ..•.•...••••.•.• 

2 10 
70 

" 22. To 500 copies special report of Treasurer, compo
sition, plain, 12000 ems, ••.. • . . • . . . . . . • • 8 40 

rule and fignre, 4:2000 ems . . • • .. .. . .. • . • . •. 58 81) 
presswork, 15 tokens.... . . . . . • . . . • . • . • . . .. 10 60 

" 93. To 5000 copies Benton's Report composition plain, 
89,000 ems. . . • . . . . • . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . •. 27 80 

rule and figure 69000 ems.. .. • .. • • . .. .. .... 96 60 
pre88work, 189 tokens ..................... 132 80 

1854. 
Dec. 25. To 3000 Auditor's Report, compositioB charged to 

Senate, ......•........•.•.•..•••...... 
pre88work, 72 tokens .... • • .. • .. . . . .. .. .. .. 50 4:0 

" 27. To 200 Census Reports, compOlition charged to 
Senate, ............................. . 

presswork, 1 token, ••..•.•....• ,. • . • . • . . • . • 70 
1855. 

JID. 8. To 5000 copies Dr. Eads' Report, compo charged 
to Senate, except l'8-setting Is' form, 94000 
ems .................................. 18 80 

preB8work,' 105 tokens.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... 78 GO 

• 
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1SM. 
. Dec. 28. To 1000 Speciallrleuagea ef Goveraor, composition 

plain, 22000 ems. • . . . . • • . . . .. . • .. . .. ... 16 iO 
rule and fignre, 15000 ems . .. .. • . . • .. .. .. .. i 10 
presswork, . . .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 7 00 

.Amount, ...................................... . 

THB STATE OF IOWA, t SS 
J OBll101I OOUll'l'Y. f' 

William TomJin80n, on oath, depoeea and 88111, that he is fore
man of Mabony & Dorr, aad that the foregoing bill is just and 
true, as he verily belie ... 

WILL. TOllLIN80N, FoDIWI. 
Snbscribed and norn to befere me, thia 97th day of 

Jannary, A. D. 1855. 
W. PENN OLARKE, 

N OAllT PUBLIC. 

Your committee not being sufBciently vened in computing this 
clus of work to trust themselves have called in the aid of several 
practical printers, and beg leave to Bubmit their computation upon 
the above named Journals, which are as follows: 

In Senate J oumal, 1855, there are in the J oumal proper, 
338 pages, 14:50 emB to page, making ...•......•....... '91,000 
,In appendix, pagea plain, 4:37 ........ . . .. . . ... . .... 534:,000 

" cc "rule and figure, 115 ................ 166,750 
Also, one table,. . .. .•••.•.......................... .,000 

Having hastily measured the above mentioned works, at the reo 
queat of Senator Powers, I hereby certify that I believe the com· 
putation correct, in the manner of counting customary among prin. 
ter&. 

WILL. TOMLINSON. 
The undersigned, having catculated the amount of composition 

in Senate Journal of Beuien of 18M-5, bearing the imprint or 
Mahony & Dorr, Iowa City, 1855, certifies to the correctneaa of the 
followiDg statement: 

There are 898 pages in tile book, counting a large table .f nle 
and figure work 88 8 pages. 

Of this number, 768 are plain matter and 180 rule and figure 
work. 
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There are 14:~1 ems in • page. 
There are, 1,091,898 ema plaia 'Work. 
ADd 184:,730 ems rule and fipre work in the volume. 
Thia estimate does not inolade the cover. 

N. W.1ULL8, 

.06 

Of 'the firm ot lfilla Brothers, Publishers, &c. 
DB8 MOIlfEs, March 8, 1860. 

I hereby certitys that 1 have this day measured the Jouruls 
(and appendix to some,) ot the Senate and Houe ot Representa
tives, ot the fifth General Assembly, begu and held at Iowa Oity, 
on Monday the fourth day of December, A. D. 1854, and the said 
Joumala and Appendiua contain reepectively the tollowinc num· 
ber of ems, to wit : 
Senate Journal, and Index to same, .........•........• 549,000 

" Appendix" " " • . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • .. 979,000 
Ronee Journal, and Index to same, ........•.......... 744,000 

., Appendix" " " . . •• • • . . • • . . . • . . . .• 978,000 
I believe the above to be a correct and fair estimate of the 

amount of composition contained in the documents herein men· 
tioned. 

DBS 1I0IlfES, lIarch 3d, 1860. W. W. MAYNARD. 
In the above estimate I have reduced the whole amount of com

position to "plain matte:'," by countiug the "rule and figure work" 
twice. W. W. 1I. 

Hoaae Journal, 5th General Auembly-
1,4:50 ems on each paae. 

916 pagel in 000)[. 
112 pages rule and figure work. 
804: pages plain work. 

1,4:50 ems on each page. 
162,4:00 ems rule and figure work. 

1,328,200 ems plain work. 

1,4:90,eoo ema in whole book. 
I certify that the above ftgureI are correct, according to my 

measurement. 
Du 1I0mBa, lIarch 6th, 1860. J. P. ROGERS. 
It will be Been that by the computation of Will Tomlinson, that 

there are 1,084:,000 ems of plain, and 166,750 ems ot role and (e
ure work, which IMBt will equal 383,600 ems of plain work, mak-
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ing 1,367,500 ems of plain composition in value, in the Senate 
Journal of 1854-5; making a difference of 582,500 ema lea than 
was charged by Mahony & Dorr for the same; which, at 70 cent& 

per thousand· ems, is equal to 1407,75, as ptir his charge of Au· 
gost 3d, 1855. 

By W. W. Maynard's computation, it will be seen that there i: 
in the Senate Journal ot 1854-5, 1,528,000 ems, when reduced t~ 
plain matter; making a difference of 422,000 ems less than WII 

charged by Mahony & DGrr for the same work; which, at 70 ell 

per thousand ems, equals 1295,40. 
The difference in the computation as given by Will Tomlin8Ol:: 

and the others, your committee have found to be the result of 
Tomlinson not counting the last line on the PAge, which frequently 
consists of only one figure; but your committee are satisfied, that 
according to the rules of the" craft," it should be counted. 

By reference to the account of Mahony & Dorr, tor Rouae Jour· 
nal of date of' July 6th, 1855, the composition is charged. as 2,062,· 
500 ems. By reference to the computation of W. W. Maynard,il 
ill shown to be 744,000, without the Appendix, the composition of 
which had been paid for in the Senate Journal, and for which the 
State Printer could not lawfully receive ray for composition OIl 

the same, for section 1, chapter 102 ot the acts of the 4th General 
Assembly, expressly declares that" when the printing of the same 
document is ordered by both houses of the General Assembly! 
there shall be allowed only one charge for composition," whichac: 
was in full torce at the time the work was dono and paid for. 

Here we find a charge which was allowed and certified to by the 
Secretary of /::;tate, Geo. W. McCreary, for 1,318,500 ems more 
than the law allows, which at 70 cts. per thonsaud, makes 1922,9~ 
overcharge. And as if this was not sufficient to satisfy their 
wants, we find a charge of' t57,75, claimed by mistake in former 
computation. 

Y onr committee also find that the Governor's Message, and the 
Governor's Inaugural, the eompGsition of which amounts to 
~7,OOO ems, which, at 70 cents per thollsand, equals t18,00, ap
pears in the body of the Journal, and alao in the Appendix of the 
same volume, thus giving pay for the same matter twice in the 
saIne volume. . 

To recapitulate, Mahony & Dorr, as paid-
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Senate Journal ............................ 1,960,000 eml. 
Honse Journal ............................ 2,062,500 ema. 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... 4,012,500 ema. 
Senate Journal. . .. .... ............ . ...... 11,365 00 
Houee JOllmai. ... . . .. . . .. . . ... . ........• 1,448 70 
Per error. . . . . . . . .. . . •. ........ ....•... . . 57 76 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. 12,866 45 
As compllted by Maynard-
Senate loumal. .. . . . .. . ... ....... . ....... 1,528,000 ema. 
Bouee JournaL ................ , ... '" .... 744,000 eme. 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... 2,272,000 ema. 

Senate Journal ............................ 11,069 60 
Houee loumai. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. 520 80 

Total ..•............................. 11,590 40 
Making 11,276 05 paid to Mahony &; Dorr, over and above the 

amount that ahould have been allowed according to law. 
The above over payment ie upon the eingle charge of the 3d 

day of August, 1855, and that upon the House Journal, of date of 
July 6th, 1855, with the error charged in Senate J oumal AUgllBt 
3d, 1855, of 157 75. 

Thia does not include the charge of J oly 6, 1865, as certified to 
by the Secretary of State, Geo. W. MeOleary, for 1,669,600 emB 
-11,16865 more than the charge of April,7, 1855, where 11,000 
was paid on the HOUle J oumal, and the laws of 1859-8, and 1854-6, 
which, giving an eqoal per centage to the charge for the Honle 
J onrDaI, will give something over 1510 more. 

Amount received by Mahony and Dorr, for composition of House 
and Senate loornals of 1854-5: 

Augnst 8, 1855: Seuate Journal ............. , ... $1,865 00 
" 3," To error in Hoose 10urDal. . . . . . . 5700 

July 6," House Journal. ................ 1,443 70 
" 6," Senate Journal. ................ 1,168 65 

April 7," Hoose JonrnaI, pro rata, per bill. . 110 00 

14,144: 35 
Amouut allowed by law. . . .. ...... ............ 1,590 '"0 
Overpaid to MaboDY & Dorr. . . . . . .. .... . ...... ,2,554 95 
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Your committee also find that the composition of the GOTernor'. 
Meeaage 'Was paid for five times, to-wit: 

Dec. 11, 1854:, for the Benate. 
Dec. 11, 1854:, for the House. 
Twice ill the Houae Journal, once in the body, and once in the 

appendix, and OD'ce in the Benate Journal. 
The composition of the Governor's Inaugural 'Was paid for ail 

times, to-wit: 
Dec. 11, 1854" for the Benate. 
Dec. 11, 185" for the HODle. 
Dec. 14, 1854, for the House, and twice in the HOD88 and once 

in the B~ate J onrnals. 
Your committee find, on reference to the Banate J oornal of 

1854:-5, there are 894 p~a bI counting the blank ~eaves, and by 
the recoJ'ds, that t.here were 1500 copies printed. 

894 pages, by giving the fraction to the printer, make 11i S 
page fonns, and 1,500 copies will give 16,800 8 page torms, which 
dl'rided by .94:0, the number of forma that the law decluee to be 
a token, aod you have 700 token, being 91 token leas than WIll 

charged by.Mahony & Doft; whiob, at 70 ceots per ~ken, equal 
.68 70. 

In the Rouae Journal, there are 1016 pages, which equals19'i 
8 page forms per volume, and in 1500 volumes there are 190,500 
8 P9 10rm&, which, divided by i4:0, the number of forma in I 

token, and it gives 794 token, by giring the fraction to the printer, 
being 109 token less than wucharged by MallODY & Don furtbe 
IllUDe work, which, at 70 cents per token, equals 176 8). 

BlIOUrruUTIOlJ. 

To MAHONY & DoRB, AS PAJD. 

Sena&e J o)lrnal, 791 token................. .. .. • • .. ,,"58 70 
&&168 Journal, 908 tok!tn........ .. .. .. .. • .. .•. .. • 632 10 

Total, 1694: token.... . . .. .. .............. 11,185 80 
The number as per computation. 

Benate Journal, 700 token.... . .. . • . .. . .. .. . .. . • ... 14:90 00 
House J oornal, 794 token.... . .. .... .. . .. • .. .. . .. • 555 80 

Total, 14:94 token .......•...•..•.••...••• '1,016 80 
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Making a difference of ,140 00, which· WII paid to Mahony & 
Dorr, over and above the amount allowed by law, for the preas 
work of the two Journals. 

AI to the style anJ. mllnner iu which the work is done, your 
commit Lee would report that the J ournale appear to hav" been 
arranged so II to secure II much ., tat" 1&8 possible, and to accom
plish this, the names of members, when the yell and nays were 
called, are placed in columns, which occupy double the space 
oeoossary, and in the HOll8e Journal, where the yeas and nays 
were called one hundred and seventy-two tiwes, it increlled the 
aize of the Journal about 80 pagea more than W&8 necessary. The 
binGing, which the law says shall be stitched, your cOmmittee 
find does not comply with the law, for in place of stitching, your 
committee find that in some there has beun a place sawed in, and 
a string glued in, while in othera, the string has been gloed upon 
the out side, or so nearly so as not to touch one half of the leaves. 

By chapter 184, of the Session Laws of the Sixth General As
sembly, it is enacted, "That the compensation for State Printing, 
shan be: For composition on the laws, journals, reports, circulara, 
and all other printed matter, except. blanks, seventy cents per 
thousand ema, and one dollar and five cents per thousand ems for 
figure work, where the figures are arraDged in columns, and ODe 
dollar and forty cents per thousand ems, tor rule and figure work.u 

It will be seen, that by this law, work tot had heretofore been 
paid for II rule and figure work, is, much of it, paid for II figure 
work in colD-DlD8, with a reduction in price of 80 cents per thousand 
emB. 

The abuse of countinJr--what should only be counted II one blank 
-as two, three, and sometimes four, u in the cue of the IIse88-
ment blanks, where the charges for 1852 and 1858, for these 
blanks alone, was in::reased, II shown by one account which was 
audited, 19,021 82, as constructive charges alone, was remedied, 
and restrictions thrown around many of the cenltrQ.ctive charges 
that had crept in under the former laws. 

There is, also, a reduction in the price of printing blanks, of ten 
centl per quire, where the amount does not exceed one ream, and 
a reduction of 13 cents per quire where it exceeds one ream, and 
where the blank upon anything II Imalill an octavo size or letter 
sheet, there ia a reduction of fifty cents for the first quire, and 2D 

'17 
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cents, where it is leaa than one ream, and 17i cent.. leu 10r all 
exceeding one ream. 

Under this law, your committee find the following accounts, to 
wit: 

OI'l'IOE 01' SEOBBTA.BY 01' STA.TB, l 
IowA. OITY, IowA., Oct. 15,1857. f 

This wtll certify that Peter Moriarity, Esq., as State Printer, 
has executed the printing of the Session Lawa and Journals of the 
House of Representatives and Senate of the State of Iowa, in a 
workmanlike manner, according to the prorisions of chapter 17, 
of the Statute Laws of 1849, for which service the State Printer is 
entitled. to receive the following compensation: 
Por composition on laws, 1,056,000 ems, @ 10 cts. per 1I, 1739 ~ 
1939 tokens press work, @ 10 cents per token,. . . . . . • • • 862 40 
616" " " " ". . . • • . • • • 369 60 
979,000 ems composition, on S. J. @ 70 cent. per 1£,. . . • 680 40 
486 tokens press work, 70 cents per token,.... . . .. . . . . 340 20 
80,000 ems rule and figure work, 70 cents per :H,. . . . . . . 91 00 
1,008,000 IDlS, composition R J., 70 cents per 11, ..... 705 60 
679 tokens press work, 70 cents per token. . . . . . . . . . . •. 4:70 40 
80,000 rnle and figure work, 70 cents per 11,. . . . . . . . . . . 91 00 
Transportation account-For freight on paper from Ohi-

cago to Davenport, .......................•....... 
Dewit, ............................................................... . 

9200 
16 '10 

$4:94:900 
STATE OF IOWA, 

1858. 
To J. TnBDALB, DB. 

oct. 18. To publication of Bank Proclamation f .. Gov· 
'emor, I) aqllares, 1 month, ...•••.....•• 1 li.50 

OcL iO. To Senate J oumsI, composition, 679 pages,. . . . 705.60 
Presswork, 886 tokens, .' .....•.. , . . . . . . .. 201.61) 

" " I) quire. blanb for Au4itor, ..•. . .•. . • . . . . 3.00 
.c "If quires'Letter Heads for Secretary,.... ... 11.80 
" " I) quire. Oircular Letter. for 8eoretary,. . . • . 9.00 
" " I) quires En9810pea for Secretary, •.•• .•••. 8.00 
cc " I) quirea Oircular Letter for Auditor,. • . • . . • 9.00 
" u 17 quires Notarial OommiSBioDl for Secretary 

of State, ••••••••• 10 •• 7.80 

1966.85 
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lournal, .... 1907.99. 
Hiscellaneooa, 4~ • 65. 

ell 

The am't of aben bill for SeDate Journal approved. 
ELIJAH SELLS. 

Your committee find that in the two Journals ot 1857, and the 
Journals ot 1858, there ·is a cODstractive 'charge for composition 
upon the covers, calling each an eight page form. The same dif· 
ference arises in the computation of the Journals, as in the pre
ceding. By counting the last line, which trequently is but one 
figure, and which your committee are satisfieci should be counted, 
as they have before remarked, according to the rales ot the "cra1\," 
the computation of the above named Journals is correct, excepting 
the constructive charge upon the covers. It appears that Moriarty 
printed appendixes to the Journals, and received pay for the aame, 
but not in accordance with law, and the Attorney General is now 
prosecuting a suit again8t him to recover back the amount thus 
improperly allowed him; and con8equently, your committee have 
not been able to ascertain the extent of the abuses under this law, 
nor can they, so far 88 they pertain to the work done by Moriarty, 
nntil the termination ot the snit now in Oourt. 

Your committee find that there has heen a great abuse under 
tbe present law, by allowing constructive charges. 

As the law now e1iste, there is no cbarge recognized unless for 
a full 8 page form, which equals 12,000 ems, making a charge ot 
IS 40 for composition for every job, however small. This is an 
abuse that cries loudly tor reform. 

Although in the aggregate, this ahoae cannot amount to a very 
large 80m, yet the principle is wrong, and unless remedied, it in
augurat~ a pre<*ient at once dangerous and prodigal. 

Iu view of the facta as above elicited, and atter a caretul invel
tigati"n of the prices paid for work. of a like character, your co~
mittee have compiled the accompauying bill, and recommend its 
passage as a lubatitute for Senate File No. 184:. 

A. SAUNDERS, 
J. H. POWERS, 
DAN ANDERSON, 
J. M. KENT. 

::Mr. Davia, of Polk, moved to lay tfe report on the table, and 
have it printed. 
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Mr. Duncombe called tor a division of the question; whieh.1I 
granted. 

The qU88tiOIl being int on the motion to print, it W88 not agreed 
to. 

The question then being to lay on the table, it was concnrred in. 
The question recurring upon the adoption of the BDbstitllte, lIr. 

Duncombe called for a division of the question. 
The President decided the question not divisible; from whirl 

decision Mr. Neal appealed, and demanded the yeas and nayi, 
which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were - Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Bron. 
Davis ot Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hammer. 
Hastings, Hendenon, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powers, Saunde,., Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, edell. 
Watson-SiS. . 

The naYI were-Senaton Duncombe, Neal, Wilson of Dubuque 
-S. 

Excus.ed-Me88rs. Ainsworth, Bailey, BD88ey, Coolbaugb, John
son, Pusey, Rankin, and WilBOn of J eiferson. 

Absent, but not excnsed-Messrs. Buechel, English, Gray, Green, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott and Williaml-

The decision of the President was Bustained. \ 
Mr. Duncombe moved the indefinite postponement of the 8ubsti

tutej upon which question he demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Buechel, Drummond, Dnncombe, En
glish, Gray, Green, Hammer, Neal, Pattenon of llD8C&tine, Trum
bull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-IS. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown. 
Davia of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Hagana, Hastrngs, Henderson, 
Kent, LewiB, Mann, McPherson, Pattiaon of Marshall, Powers, 
Reiner, Saunders, Thompson, Udell, Watson, Wilson ot JeiFerson 
-21. 

Excused-Messn. Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBley, Ooolbaugh, John
son, PUley and Rankin. A bsent, but not eXculed-}[eearB. Sher-
radden and Scott. -

The motion to indefinitely postpone was 101t. 
The question recurring upon the adoption ot the 8ubstitote, Mr. 

Udell called the yeas and nal8, which were ordered, and were as 
followl: 
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The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis 01 Olinton, Davis of Polk, Hagans, Hastings, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Piltllaon of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, 
Saunders, Scott, Thompson, Wat80B, Wilson of Jeft'erson-20. 

The nays were-Senators Buechel, Drummond, Duncombe, En
glish, Gray, Green, Hammer, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, 
1.'rumbuU, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilsoll of DD.bllque-15. 

Excused-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Busey, Coolbaugh, John
son, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Mr. Sherrad
den. 

Bo the substitute was adopted. I 

Mr. Neal moved to amend section - by strikiDg out the word., 
"eight page form," and inserting ''sixteen page form;" upon which 
question he demanded the yeu and nays, which were ordered, and 
were 88 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Buechel, Duncombe, Engliab, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Hutings, ManD, Neal, Patterson of lI08catine, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-l4:. 

The nays were-Senators Auderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewia, McPherson, PattiBon of Marahall, Powers, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Wil
BOD of J eft'eraon-99. 

Excoaed-¥esara. Ainsworth, Bailey, BllSRey, Coolbaugh, John
son, Pusey and Rankin. 

80 the amendment was not adopted . 
.Mr. Drummond moved to amend section - by striking out ''60 

cents" for composition, and insert" 70 cents," and strike out "GO 
cents" per toke~ for press work, and insert "60 cents;"· upon 
which que.tion he demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were 88 follows : 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Davia of Polk, Drummond, 
PAttison of Marahall, Sherradden-5. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel, 
navia of Olinton, Duncombe, English, Gray, G~een, Hammer, 
Bastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pat
tenon of Muscatine, Reiner, Saunders, Soott, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Willon of 
Jeft'el'IOn-29. 

Excused-Messn. Ainlworth, Bailey, .801881, Coolbaugh, JobD-
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80n, Pllseyud Rankio. Absent. but not exculed-Meun. Hagans 
aDel Powers. 

80 the amendment was DO\ coneured in. 
llr. Neal. moved to amead aeotioD - by etriking out 60 oenta 

for composition, aad. iD8erting 50 cents; and atrike out 60 cents 
per token for pl'8lll work, and insert 4:0 cent.; upon which queation 
he called the yeu and naY', which were ordered, and were 88 

follows: 
The yeu were-Senatore Buechel, Dllncombe, English, Gray, 

Green, Hammer, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, WilBOn of Dnbuque-18. 

The nay. Ware-8enMor8 AndersOD, Angie, Bowen, Brown, 
Davit at Olinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, .Hagans, Hutings, 
Henderaon, Kent, Lewia, KoPheraon, PattisOD of MarahaU, Powers, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, ThompsoD, Trumbull, Wit· 
800, WilsOB of Jefferson-is' 

Exoued-Ueaarl. Ainsworth, Bailey, BWlHY, Coolbaugh, John
aon, Pusey and RaukiD. 

80 the amendment was not OOD.Ourred in. 
Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to strike oat all atier the enact· 

iDg clauae; upon which queation llr. DllDCOmbe demanded the 
yeas aDd nays, which were ordered, and were 18 follo", : 

The yeas were-Senators Buechel, Drummoad, DllIlcombe, En· 
«Usb, Gray,Hammer, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Taylor, Wil· 
liams, Wilson of Dubuque-ll. 

The naya were-Senators Anderson, AngUs, BOweD, Brown, 
Davia ot Olinton, Davia of Polk, Green, Hagana, Haatings, Hen· 
derson, Kent, Lewi.s, Mann, McPhenon, Pattison of .M:arahalI, 
Powers, Reiner, Saundel'S, Sherradden, Scott, Thompaon, Trumbull, 
Udell, Watlon, Wilson of Jefferson-it). 

Excused-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buaaey, Coolbaugh, Sohn· 
100, PU88Y aod Raukin. 

So the motion to strike out did not preftil. 
Mr. Neal moved to add the following as an additional aectioD to 

the bill: 
" This act ahall be in force from BDd after ita pu blliBtian ia the 

Iowa State .Register, and Iowa State Jonrnal." 
.Mr. Wilaon, of Jefferson, moved to lay the amendmeat OD the 

table; upon which queation Mr. Neal demanded the yeu and uy&. 
which WeN ordered, and were 18 foilowl: 
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The yeas were-Benators Angle, Boweb, Brown, Davi8 of Olin
toD, Davis of Polk, Green, Hagans, Henderson, Kent, LeWi8, Mc
Pherson, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Saunders, 8herradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, WatIGn, Wil80n of J efl'enon-20. 

The nays were-8enators Buechel, Drummono, Duncombe, En
gli8h, Gray, Hammer, Hasting&, Mann, Neal, Pattenon of )(u .. -
tine, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Duboque-l4.. 

Exc1lled-Meesrs. Ain8worth, Bailey, BUMey, Ooolbaugh, John
BOD, Pusey and Rankin. Abeent, but not exouaed-Kr. Powers. 

So the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 

On motion of lIr. Wilson of Jefferson, the 11th RuJe was SU8-

peDded, the bill read the third time, and put npon its passage. 
The yeas and naY8 were as follow8 : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis ot Polk, English, Green, Hagans, Has
tiDgs, Henderson, Kent, Lewia, Mann, McPherson, Patterson of 
.Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Po.wers,. Reiner, Saunden, She~
radden, Scott, Thompson, Trllmbull, Taylor, Watson, Williama, 
Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-29. 

The nays were-Senators Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Ham
mer, Neal-5. 

Exco.aed-.Messn. Ainsworth, Bailey, BUMey, Ooolbaugh, John
IOn, Pusey and Rankin. Absent but not excused-Buechel and 
Udell. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Message from the House. . 
Ma. PBB8IDDT :-1 herewith present for Y011r signature, Houae 

File No. 266, a bill for an act to carry into execution the trust con
ferred upon the State of Iowa, in respect to the lands granted by 
an act of Congress, approved May 15lh, 1858, to aid in the con-
8truction of a Railroad from Lyons City acr088 the State ot' Iowa, 
and near the forty second parallel, to the Missouri River, the same 
having passed both branches of the General Auembly, and been 
duly enrolled in the House. 

ORAS, ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk, 

Mr. Mann moved that when the Senate adjourns, it adjourn till 
to-morrow morniDg at 81 o'clock, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Saunden had leave to introduce Senate File No. 216, a bill 
tor an act tor the better manangement of tke School Funds of the 
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State of Iowa. Read the first aud secoud time, ad referred to 
to the Committee on Ways and Mean •. 

Mr. Bowen, from the Joint Committee appointed to investigate 
the a1fairs of the State Penitentiary, reported Senate File No. 217, 
a bill for an.act to submit to arbitration all matters in diBpnte or 
litigation between the Inspector and Warden of the Penitentiary 
of Iowa, or either of said officers, repreeenting the State of lowl, 
in their official capacity, and·Winterbomam & Jones, contn.ctors 
and leasees of said Penitentiary. Read the first and second time, 
and referred to the Judiciary Committee. 

On motion of Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, Senate adjonrned. 

SENATE CHAMBER, I 
Tuesday, March 27, 1860, 8i o'clock A. Y. I 

Senate lDet pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Teeter. 
Journal of Saturday read, corrected and approved. 
Mr. Duncombe moved to .take from the table Senate File No. 

198, a bill for an act making provision for the settlement of allli· 
abilities of the State, growin.,; out of the sale of certain lands of 
the Des Moines River Improvement Grant, as school lands, which 
motion prevailed, and bill was considered. 

Mr. Duncombe offered the following amendment to the bill, and 
moved its adoption: 

"The Commissioners hereby created shall not make any expense 
to the State under the provisions of this act until the cause now 
pending in the Supreme Court ofthe United Statea, between E.C. 
Litchfield and the Dubuque and Pacific Railroad Ce., shall have 
been decided, and in case said suit shall be decided upon its merits 
against said Litchfield, then this act shall be without further effect 

Mr. Watson moved to amend section 5 by striking out '20,000 
and inBerting 14,000, which was concurred in. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to strike out Bection 5, upon 
which question he demanded the yeas and nays, which were or· 
dered, and were as follows: 
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The yeu were-Senators Davis of Olinton, English, Gray, fta
g&DB, Hastings, Lewis, Mann, KcPherson, Saunden, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Williama, Wilaon ot Jefforson-1B. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel, 
Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Green, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, 
Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattiion ot Karshall, PowerS, Bei
ner, Scott, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque-19. 

Excnsed-Ainlworth, Bailey, Brown, BU8Bey~ Ooolbaugh, John
IOn, POley and Rankin. Absent but not excused-Drummond, 
Sherradden and Taylor. 

The motion to strike ont did not prevail. 
Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, moved to postpone the further consid

eration of tho bill until to-morrow morning at 9 O'clock, and make 
it the special order for, that hour; which was agreed to. 

lIr. Wilson of Dubuque, submitted the following report: 
The select, committee, to whom was referred No. 237, "a bill 

for an act to release taxel asseBBed against property destroyed by 
fire or other cuoaltiea," beg leave to report the same, with an 
amendmtlnt to strike out the proviso to section 1st, and insert the 
following :' 

".I+ovid«l, No taxes shall be rebated that were due, and de
. linqnent for more than thirty days at the time the property was 

destroyed. 

Report concurred in. 

WILSON, of Dubuque, 
SAUNDERS, 
ANDERSON. 

OD motion of Mr. Taylor, the 11th Role wu supended, the bill 
read the 3d time and put upon its final pl8BBge. 

The yeu and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senatora Auderson, Angle, Bowen, Browu, 

Duncombe, Henderson, Kent, lIanD, Patterson of MuoatiDe, 
Saunders, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-U. 

The nars were-Senator Buechel, Davia of Olin ton, Davia of 
Polk, English, Gray,. Groon, Hagans, Hammer, Hasting&, Lewis, 
McPherson, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Beiner, Thomp. 
SOD, Udell, Wataon, Wilson of J efterson-19. 

Excused-A.inlworth, Bailey, BUBBey, Ooolbaugh, Johnson, 
Pusey and Rankin. Absent but not excuaecl-DrammoDd, Sher
raddeD and Scott. 

78 
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The bill not receiving a conltitntioDal majority, wu lOll. 
Kesuge from the Houae. 
MB. PBBBIDENT :-1 am directed by the Houle of Repre&e1lta

tives, to inform the Senate that the Bonae has paased, without 
amendment, No. 17&, a bill for &D act to leplize certain bollda 
heretofore iSlned by the county ot Story. 

The House of Repl'8l8Dtativea has alao passed the following 
HODle billa, in which the coDcarrenoe ot the Senate is _ed: 

No. 161, a bill for an act to regulate coats in certaill e88eI in the 
District Court. 

Substitute for No. 202, a bill tor an act to &mead section 1249 
of the Code. , 

The Hoose baa also puaed, without amendmeDt, No. 179, an 
act to authorize the aaJe aad con ".Y&Dee of lands donated or 
granted for the Il88 of the Iowa Stat. Agricultural College and 
Barm. 

I am also directed to inf.orm the Senate, that the Houae paued, 
without amendment, No. 214, a bill for an act to authorize the 
.Board of Directors of Olear Oreek Township Diatrict, of Keokuk 
coonty, to correct the assessment made in 1859. . 

The HOUle hal also concnrred in the amendments of the Ben
ate, to No. 170, a bill for an act to provide fOl' the 81tabliehment of 
a Oommissioner is the City of New York, to promote immigra· 
tion to the State of Iowa. 

OHARLES ALDRICH, Chie. Clerk. 
On motien or .Mr. Davis of Polk, Senate File No. 202, a bill 

for an act aothorizing the Coonty Judge of Polk connty, to appro
prieta e portion of the proceeds of the Swamp Lands tor the com
pletion of a coort ho118e, was taken up and conudere4. 

On motion of Mr. Davis of Polk, the 11th Role wu s118pended, 
the bill read the third time, and put upon ita puaage. 

The yeu and nays were 18 follow.: 
Tae 1188 were-Senatora Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, BIl

eohel, Davil, of Olinton, Davis, of Polk, DUDcombe, Green, Ha· 
pD8, Hammer, Hutings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Mc
Pherson, Neal, Pattiaon, of Jlanhall, Powers, RaiDer, Sauudera, 
Scott, Taylor, Udell, Williama, Wilson of Dllooque, Wilton of 
Jdersoll-28 • 

. The nays were-Senat6f8 Eoglish, Trumbull-~. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, JOhDlOD, 
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Pusey, Rankin. Absent, bat not ~xcased-Drnmmond, Gray, 
Patterson of 1lucatiDe, Tb.oIIlpeon, Wataon. 

The bill W88 pl88ed, _ title agreed to. , 
Mr. Mann, trom the Oommittee on Enrolled Bills, submitted 

the following reports: 
The Committee on Enrolled Billa, have presented to his Exoel

leney, the Governor, fOl' hie apprQval, the following acta: 
Joint Resolntion, for mail facilitiea. 
An act ia relation to the Dubuque a.nd Pacific Railroad Oom

pany. 
An act to provide for the alteration and vacation ot streets and 

alleys in unincorporated villages. 
An act to legalize the aet.s of Oharles A. Bannon, as Notary 

Public. 
An act to legalize the election ud organiatioa. of Common 

Oouncils of the city ot Clinton. 
An act to lagallise the organizatioo of the towoahip of Hartland, 

in the county of Worth. 
An act to legalize the ei.ty election. of the city ot Glenwood, in 

lfilla county. 
An act to provide for an annual appropriation for the be •• it of 

a State Historical Society. 
An act to authorise the Oonnty Jadge and Oounty Treasurer 

to sell the Balin. Led •. 
The Oommittee on Enrolled Bill .. han examined the following 

acts, and find them correctly enrolled: 
Substitute for Senate File No. 61, an act making appropriatioDi 

tor aelectinJ Swamp Lands. 
Also, Senate File No. 144, aD.act requiring complete reports 

from ofIlcen in charge of State'Buildiag and State Institutions. 
J. MANN. 

Message trom the HOUle. 

MR. PBBSIDERT:-I am. directed. by the House of &presenta
tivea, to inform the Senate that the Houae baa puHi the foU.,,· 
ing bille, in which the concnrrenee of the 8enate i8 asked : 
~ubBtitute for HOUle Fne No. 961, a bill for &It act in relatioa to 

debtors to the School Fund. 
1 am also directed to return to the Senate. Senate File No. 101, 

a bill for an act rendering valid the service of origioal DetiOei III 
Cleltain cues. 
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Also, SeDate Fiie No. 964:, a bill for an act reapecting the takiDg 
e1fect of the laws of 1858, entitled an act respecting aliena, ape 
'proved March 15th, 1858; the aame haviDg paased the HOUBe 

without amendment. 
I am also directed to inform the Senate that the Houae hu re

fnaed to concur in the amendments of the Senate to Bonae File 
No. 150~ a bill for an act to provide for the appraisement of 
property sold under execntion, and that Messrs. Baker, Clark of 
Johnson, and WilliamlOn of Louisa, have been appointed a 
committee of conference, on the part of the House. 

OHAS. ALllRIOH, Ohiet Olerk. 
Mr. Saunders moved to take up Senate File No. 196, a bill for 

an act to pay the Oommiaaioners of Revision; which motion p~ 
vailed. 

The qoestion being on concurring in the amendments reported 
by the Committee 011 Ways and Means, Mr. Patterson ot Mu8C&
tiDe, moved to amend the report 88 follows: In section 2, fill the 
first blank with '3,500; second and third blanks, with ,1'1 50; 
in section 3, fill blank with ,1,000; upon which queetion, lIr. 
Williams demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, aDd 
were as follows: 

The yeas werlr-Senators Angle, Henderson, Patterson ot :Musca
tine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Scott., Thompson, Trumbull-8. 

The nays werlr-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davia ot ClintoD, 
Davis ot Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Baa
tings, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Reiner, Saunden, 
Taylor, WatlOn, Williarqa, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson ot J der-
8On-29. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBley, Ooolbaugh, Johnson, Pu
sey and Rankin. Absent, but 'not excused-Brown, Bnechel, 
Drummond, Green, Sherradden and Udell. 

80 the amendment was not concurred in. 
Mr. Patterson, of Muscatine, moved to 80 amend said section as 

to give Mr. l)arwin ,200 extra, and,each of the others '100 extn. 
Mr. Kent moved to lay the motion on the table, which prevailed. 
Mr. Angle moved to amend section 9, by filling the second blank 

with 116 SO. . 
Mr. Wilson, of Je1ferson, moved to lay the motion OD the table! 

which 'Was concurred in. 
Mr. English mond to amend the repolt of the committee 80 as 
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to pay Mr .. Darwin 'iOOO, llr. 8mith 11i60, Mr. Barker '11150, 
and Mr. Thomas 1600. ' 

Mr. Powera moved to lay the amendment on the table; upon 
which questiou Ir£r: EDgliJh called the yeas aDd naya, which were 
ordered, aud were as follows : 

The yeas were-8enators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Davis of 
Polk, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, ,Kent, Mann, Mc
Pherson, Patterson of M118C&tine, Pattison of Karahall, Powers, 
Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of 
J efferaon-23. 

The nayftere-Sf:lnatorB BOwen, Buechel, D11DCOmbe, Engliah, 
Henderson, Lewis, Neal, Taylor, Udell, William., Wilson of Du
buque-11. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BU88ey, Ooolbaugh, Johnson, Pu-
8ey and Kannn. Absent, but not ncused-Davis of Clinton, 
Drummond and Sherradden. 

80 the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. N ea.l moved to amend section 1, by adding the following 

proviso: ~, The amount heretofore received by said par
ties shall be dedncted from the amouut allowed by this bill. 

Mr. Angle moved to lay the amendment on the table; upon 
which question Mr. Neal demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Gray, Green, 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Lewis, McPherson, Pat
terson of lI118C&tine, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompaon, 
Wataon.-18. 

The oa.ya were-Senators Buechel, Davia of Olin ton, Davia of 
Polk, Duncombe, English, Kent, VanD, Neal, Taylor, Udell, Wil
litms-ll. 

Excused-Ains,worth, Bailey, BU88ey, Ooolbaugh, Johnson, Pu-
3e1,·and~nkin. Absent, but not excused-Drummond, Pattison 
of Marshall, 8herradden, Trumbull, Wilson of Dpbuque and Wil
son of Jefferson. 

So the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
The question being on the adoption of the report as amended, 

it was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. 8aunclers the 11th Rule was sDlpended, the 

bill read the 3d time and put upon its final p888age. 
The yeas and nay. were 88 follows:-
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The yeas were-Senatora Andenen, ADgle, BoweD, Brown, D. 
vis of Polk, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hammer, Haatinga, Benderacm, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, PattelHl1 of Huacatine, Pattison 
f)f :Marshall, Powen, ReiDer, Saunders, Sherrad.den, Scott, Thomp
son, Trumbull, Watson, Wilton of J eft'enon-i6. 

The nay. were-Senators Buechel, Davia 01 Clinton, lhmcomoo, 
English, Neal, Taylor, Udell, WatIoD, Wilaon of Dubuque-t. 

Excnaed.-A.iDsworth, Bailey, Buuey, Coolbaugh, Johnson, PII' 
Bey and Rankin. Absent, but not excased.:....Drummond. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to . 
.Mr. Reiner moved to reconsider the vote by which @enate File 

No. 77, a bill for an act; makiag a further appropriation for the 
erection of the Blind Asylum at Vinton, was on yesterday lOll, 
which motiOil prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. WilBOD ot J eBeraOJl the bill was tabled. 
Mr. Saunders moved to take up Senate File No. il6, a bill for 

an act for the better management of the School Fund of the State ' 
Iowa, which motion prevailed. 

The amendments reported by the Committee OIl Waya aDd 
Meana were concurred in. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend section 14 by striking out" four dol· 
lars" and inserting "three dollars." 

On motion of Mr. Udell, Senate adjourned. 

i O'CLOCK, P . .II. 

denate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Thompson submitted the following report : 
The majority of the committee on apportiownent, to whom "88 

referred the matter of apportionment of the State into RepreaentA
tive districts, report that the committee have had the 8ubject nne 
der consideration, and do not entirely harmonize in tbeil- opiDioD&; 
the majority ot your committee have agreed OD tlle accompanying 
bill, and recommend that it do pasa. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, 
Y. L. MoPHERSON, 
A. F. BROWN. 

The bill was read the first and second time. 
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Mr. Duncombe moved to amend the bill by adding the follow
iug 88 an additional section: 

SBO. -. Tbe counties of Siou:J, Buncombe, O'Brian and Oce
ola, shall constitute the 65th Dietriet, and .hall be entitled to ODe 

Representative; the votes shall be eanv&II8ed &t the County Seat 
of SiOI1X county. 

Mr. Thompson moved to amend the amendmen* as follows: The 
unorganized countiel- of Osceola ond O'Brian are attached to the 
fifty-eighth Representative District. 

The unorganized counties ot Sioux and Dancombe shall be con
nected with and attaehed to the fifty· ninth Representative District. 

Which was concurred in. 
The queetion then being on the arneooment 88 amended, it was 

adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson ot Jeft"eNOn, the 11th Rule wal IUS

pended, the bill read the third time, &nd put upon its final passage. 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis ot -Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drnmmond, Hagan&, Hastings, 
H.nderso~ Kent, Lewia, McPhersoD, Pattison of Manhall, Pow
en, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Wataon, 
Wilson of J eiferson-ii. 

The nays were-Senators Dunoombe, English, Gray, Greeu, 
Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wil
li&Dl8, Wilson of Dubnqne-12. 

Excl18ed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buasey, Coolbaugb, John80n, Pu-
Sf/! and Rankin. Absent but not exensed-Buechel and Hammer. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Thompaon lubmitted the following reporL 
The Committee on Banks, to whom was referred Senate File 

No. 200, an act amendatory of chapter 114 ot the laws of the 7th 
General A88embly, entitled an-act anthorizing general baoking in 
the State of Iowa, h&ving had the same uder consideration, in
struct me to report the same back with the accompanying 8ubsti
tu&e, aDd recommend the adoption and pllaage of the substitote, 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Chairmau. 
lteport concorred in. 
Kr. Dayis ot Clinton, moved to amend aection 1 by striking ont 

'20,000 and iDaerting 'H,OOO; upon which question he demanded 
the 1888 and nays, which were ordered, and were as tollows: 

The yeas were-Seuaton Andenon, Bowen, Davil of CliD-
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ton, Davis 01' Polk, Gray, Green, HaganB, Hammer, Huting&, 
Henderson, Kent, LewiB, Patterson 01 Muscatine, Pattison of 
MarBhall, Powen, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Trumbull, WaleoD, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubttque-29. 

The nays were-Senaton Angle, Br~wn, Duucombe, ManD, 
McPherson, Neal, Pattison of Marahall, Thompson, Taylor-9. 

Exculed-Ainlworth, Bailey, BUBBey, Coolbaugh, JohnlOn, Pu· 
sey and Rankin. Abient but not excused-Buechel, Drummond, 
English, Sherradden, Udell and WilBOn of Jefferson. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Taylor ojfered the following as an Mditional Bection to the 

bill: 
SBO. 8. That section 20 of the act to wllich thia is amendatory, 

Bhall be so amended, as to authorize the location of any bank es
tablished under the provisioDB of this act, in any city, town or vil· 
lage, having a population of not leu than two hundred and fifty 
inhabitants. 

The question being on itB adoption, Mr. 'taylor demanded the 
yeu and nays, which were ordered and were u follows : 

The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Angle, Davis of OlintoD, 
Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hagans, Kent, )(ann, )le
Pherson, Neal, Powers, Taylor, Udell, Wataon, Williams-17. 

The nays were-Senaton Bowen, Brown, Davis of Polk, Englisb, 
Hammer, Hastings, Lewis, Patterson, of M1lJcatine, Pattison of 
MarBhall, Reiner, Saunden, Sherradden, Scott, Thempaon, Trum· 
bull-liS. 

Excnsed-Mr. Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBBeY, Coolbaugh, Johll8Un, 
Pusey and Raukin. Absent but not excused-Buechel, Henderson, 
Wilson of Dubuque and Wilson of Jeft'erson. 

So the amendment waB adopted. 
On motion of :Mr. Watson, the 11th Rule wu Buspended, the 

bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 
The yeaa were-Senaton Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

DaviB of Olin ton, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hagans. 
Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Powers, Scott, 
Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams-28. 

The nays were-Senaton Davis of Polk, English, Mann, Neal, 
Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Saunders, Bherradden, Trumbull-9. 

Excused-MeBln. AinBworth, Bailey, Buuey, Coolbaugh, John· 
BOn, Pusey and Rankin. Abeent but not ucused-)(essr&. Bue-
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ehel, HeDders6n~ Patter. on of' Muscatino and Wilson of Dubuque. 
,50 the bill was passed, and title ago eed to. 

o Mr. Drummond from the special committee, to which was re
ferred Senate File No. 909, a bill for an act entitled an act to pre
.cribe the duties ot the Secretary ot 'State in certain cases, reported 
a Bnbstitu~ for the same: A. bill tor an act relating to the Journals 
ot the Senate 'and House of R~presentatives, and recommended its 
adoption and passage. Report adopted. 
,Mr. Drummond m,ov~ to fill the:first blank in section 4, with 

t, three," the second blank with" one," and the third blank with 
..: three;" ~hich motion prova~led.' 

Mr. Taylor moved to, amend section 4, by giving to each officer 
Itld reporter of this General Aasembly one copy of each of ita 
Jonrnals; whicb was concurred in. 

Mr. Drummond moved to fill the blank in section 5, with the 
word "five;" which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Drummond, the 11th Rolo was suspended, 
the bill read' the third time, and put upon ita fioal passage. 

The yeas and nays were. as follQws : 
. The' ye~ :were-S~nator& Anderson, Angle, Boweo, Brown, 
Davis of Polk, Drummond; Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hender· 
100, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, 
S~nders, Bher~~den, ~cott, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Wat-
800, Wilson' of J efferson-S3. . 

The nays were-Senators Da~is of eIinton, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Taylor, Wil· 
liains, Wilson of Dubuque-:-U . 
. Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Johnson, Pu· 
ley and Rankin. Abseot, but not excused-Buechel and Kent. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Taylor move~ to take up Senate File No. 16!-, a bill for an 

Ict· to tegulate the c()mpen~ation of Olerks of the District Courta, 
which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Wilson, ot J e:ff'erson, had leave to ofter the following amend· 
nent, as an additional section, whiQh was adopted: 

Sec. -. In all cOunties' where the fees received by the Olark do 
lot amount to more than 1200, the Board of Supervisors may al
ow the Clerk such additional compen,at,ion as they may c!eem 
.roper, w~ich shall bep,aid ont of the 'county treasury; but in no 
ocb case shall such allowance, when added to his fees, exceed 1300. 

'19 
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The bill was read the third time. The yeas an. nays, on ita pili-
sage, were as follows: . 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, D •• 
via of Clinton. Davis of Polk, English, Green, Hagans, Hammer, 
Hastings, lIenderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattiaon of Mar· 
shall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson Williama, Wilson of Dubnque, Wilaon of Je1feraon-27. 

The nays were-Senators Duncombe, Gray, Mann, Neal, Pat· 
terson of Muscatine-5. 

Excllsed-Ainsworth, Bailey, BUB8ey, Coolbaugh, Johnson, Po· 
sey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Buechel, Drummond, 
Saunders and Trumbull. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved to take up IIouse File No. 331, 

a bill for an act authorizing the owners of land subject to over· 
:Row, on the MiBlisaippi and Iowa bottoms, in Des Moines and 
Louisa counties, to raise a tax on such landa for the purpose of 
repairing and extending the levee now commenced, to preveut 
luch over:8.ow, which was concurred in. 

The bill was read the first and second time, and on motion of 
Mr. Reiner, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill read the third 
time, aud put upon ita plliage. 

The yeas and nay. were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Andenon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da· 

vi. of Clinton, Davia of Po~k, Duncombe, Engliah, Gray, GreeD, 
Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, llann, McPherson, Pattison 
of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, Tmmbnl~ 
Taylor, Udell, Wataon, William.,' WilBon of Dubuque, WilBon of . 
Je1ferson-29. . 

The na,l were-None. 
Exculed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Johnaon, PII' 

8ey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Buechel, Dmmmoud, 
Hasting-, Lewis, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine and SaDnden. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 

BNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Senate File No.6, a bill for an act to provide for the appraiJe. 
ment of property sold under execution, was taken up. 

Mr. Davia of Polk, moved.that the Senate do not concnr in the 
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House amendment to said bill, but agree to the appointment of a 
committee of conference, which motion preYailed. 

The President appointed as said committee, Mellll. Davis of 
Polk, Wilson ot Dubuque and Power&. 

Senate File No. 129, an act for the relief ot all per.o~s hereto
fore divorced since the 4th day of July, 1858, was taken up and 
considered. 

Mr. Neal moved to refer the bill to the Judiciary Committee, 
which was agreed to. 

House File No. 158, a bill for All act entitled an act to define 
the powers and duties of County Surveyors, waa taken up and COil. 
md~. . 

On motion of Mr. HagaDs, the 11th Rale was suspended, the 
bill WII read the third time and put upon ita final paseage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, BreWD, 

Davis of ClintoD, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Green, Hagans, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, 
Neal, PAtterson oi Muscatine, Pattison of .Marshall, Powers, Rei
Der, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Tay!or, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuqne, Wilson of J e1rerson-30. 

The nays were-Senators Johnson, Tmmbull-2. 
ExcOJed-;-Ainsworth, Bailey, Busaey, Coolbaugh, Johnson, Pu

sey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Buechel, Drummond, 
Gray, Trumbnll and UdelL 

The bill was pused, and title agreed to. 
Substitute for House File No. 277, a bill for an act to Jegalize 

the leyy ot a School Rouse tax, in the district township of J der
eon, iD Powsheik county, loW'a, was taken up. .Read the first and 
eecond time, and on motion of Mr. Watson, the 11th Rule was 101-

pended, the bill read the third time, and put upon ita final pasaage. 
The yeas and nays were aa follows: . 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Hagans, Ham· 
mer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neat, 
Patterson of Muscatiu, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, 
Saunders, Scott, Thompson, Tayior, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Do
buque-28. 

The nays were-Senators English, Green, Trnmbull, William., 
Wilson ot Jeft'erson-5. 
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Bxcosed-Ainswortb, Batley, BnSley, Ooolbaugh,'Johnaon, Pu-
8eyand Rankh. Absent bot not excased .... Buechel; Drummond, 
ad 8berradden. 

So the bill was passed, Rnd title agreed to. . . 
Honse File No. 292, a bill for aD. act to legalize"the taxes levied 

in Howard coanty, for the year 1859, *as taken up. Read the 
fint aud second time, and on motion of llr. Hammer, the 11th 
Bale was suspeuded, the bill read the third time, aud put upoli ita 
final passage. 

The ye88 and nays were as follows: 
The y881 were-Senaton Allderaon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, n. 

vis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Huting&, ~endenon, Lewis,Mann, McPhenon, Neal, PatteraoD 
of Mu&eatine, Pattison of Manhall, Powen, Reiner, Baanden, 
Scott, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque-~4. 

The nays were-8enaton English, Hagans, Kent, Trumbull, 
Williams, Wilson of J e1fenon-6 .. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bn88ey, Coolbangh, JohnsOD, Pa
I"y and Rankin. Absent but not excused-Buechel, Drummond, 
8berradden, Thompsoo, Udell and Watson. 

So the bill was passed a~d title agreed to. 
Substitute for House File No. 183, a bill for an act to regnlate 

the interest OD money, and "punish usury, W88 taken up and read 
the first and second time. . 

On motion of Mr. Saanders the bill W88 referrtld to a select com· 
JDittee ot three. 

The President appointed u lAid colDmittee, Meesn. BaDDderL 
Trumbnll and' BaganB. 

H01l88 File No. 297, a bill tor an act to legalize the County 
Bonds, iasued by tbe County Judge of Lee county, to pay for the 
building to be 1I8ed for a Court House, in t.be city of Keokuk, in 
Mid connty, was taken up. Read the' tint imd" second time, aad 
made tbe ftpecial order for to-morrow morning at t o'clock. 

Hou" File No. 230, a bill for an aot relating to the publieatiOD 
of ordiDances and other acts of cit! government, W88 taken up. 
Read thu tint and eeeond time.' and referred to tbe Jodiciary 
Oommittee. 

Bouse File No. 892, a Joint Beeolution for additional mail faciJ· 
idee, w. taken up. Read the tint and seco.ud time, and OD moti. 
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01 Mr. Hagds, the '11th Rule was suepended; Ithe bUl read the 
third time and put upon ite 'paisage.' 

The yeu and nays were 88 follow8: 
The:'yeu were--Senatora Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davia of 

Clinton, Davi8 of Polk, Duncombe, Engli8h, Gray, Green, Ha
gans, Hammer, Hutings, HendersOn, Kent, Lewis, ::Mann, lfcPher
SOD, Neal, Patterion of Muscatine, ,Pattison of lfanball, Power&, 
Saunders, Soott, Thompson, TrtimbulJ, Taylor, Udell, WalIOD, 
William8, Wilson of Dubuque Wil80n of Jet"el'8OD-31. 

The naY8 were-None. 
Excu8ed-Mes8rs. Ain8worth; Bailey, BOIBey, Coolbaugh, John

IOn',' Poeey and Rankin. Abef'nt but not eic!'oeed-BroWD~ Bue
ohel,' DrnmmODd~ Rein.- and : Sherradden. 

So the res6lution wu pliseed and title 'agreed~ to. 
House File Nb. 128, a bill for' an act· legalizing certain bond, 

isined by the city of Oa'hlanche, waS taken up. Read the firet and 
eecond time, and on motioti of Mr. Davis ot Olinton, the 11th Rule 
W88 IU8pended, the bill read ·the third time, and put upon it, pa8-
"ge. ' , '.., . ' .. 

The yeas and naYI ' .. ere .. follows: 
The ye88 were-Senatorl 'Anderson~ Bowen, Davie of Clinton, 

Davis of Polk, Duncombe, ~n, . Hagaus, Haltings, ~enderson, 
Lewi8,lIailD, McPhenon, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine. Pattison 
of' .Marshall, Reiner, Saunders, SCott, Thomp,son, Taylor, Watson, 
wnson of Dubuqu~ft. . . 

The Daye were-Senatora Englteh, G~ay, Hammer, Kent, Tram-
buU, W illiam8, Wilson 'of J eft"erson-7. ' 

Excused-Me.r8. Ain8worth, Bailey, BU88ey, Coolbaugh, John
SOD, PUlley aud Rankil'l. : Abseut brit' not eXffl1sed-lfe88f8'. Angle, 
Brown, Bnechel, Drummond l PowerS" Sheri'adden and Udell. 

The bill was plued lind title agreed 'to. ' 
Subetitute for Houee Fil& No. 259, a bill for an act in relation to 

debtors to the SChool Fund, wall tabtl up. Read the first and e80-
ond time and referred to the Committee on Schoole and University. 

Subetitute fotHoose Fife No. 208, a bill for an act to amend sec
tion 1.949 of tbeOdde, wut8.ken up. Read the firs~ and 8econd 
time, and referred to the ~odiciary Oommittee. 

Hooee File No. 161, a bm for an act to regulate cost8 in certain 
cases in Di8trict Court, wa. 'taken up.' :Read fir8t and 8econd time, 
iDd . ~ferred to tbel Judidiary Oommitree.' " . 
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Houae File No. 888, a bill tor an act exempting the lands owned 
by the University from taxation, and protecting real eatate OD 

which the School or University fundi have liens from sale for tUM 

was taken up. Read the tint and second time, ad reterred to 
the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Houle File No. 337, & Joint Resolution for & grant of land from 
the General Governmont, to the McGregor, St. Petera & Ki880nri 
River Railroad Oompany, was taken up. Bead the tint and sec
ond time, and on motion of :Mr. Scott, tbe 11th rule was suspended, 
the bill read the third time, aud pnt upon it. paaaage. 

The yeu and nay. were as followa: 
The aays were-Senatore Anderson, Angle, Bowen, BroWD, 

Davis of OHllton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Haatings, Hendenon, Kent, Lewis, 
Mann, McPhenon. Neal, P&Uenon of lInscatine, Pattison of Mar· 
hall, Powers, Reiner. Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, WU 
llama, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'enon-80. 

The yeas were-None. 
Excused-~nswortb, Bailey, Bn88ey, Ooolbaugh, John8on, Pa

I8Y and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Buechel, English, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Taylor and Udell. 

So the bill wae pasaed and title agreed to. 
Honae File No. 3~7, a bill for an aet to cede jariadiction over 

certain Iota, the property of the U uited States, in the Oity of J>u.. ! 

hnqne, was taken np. Read the first and .econd time, and on mo
tion of Mr. Trumbnll, the 11th Rule wu 81l1pended, the bill read 
the third time, and put upon ita final paasage. 

The yeas and IlQS were as folloWl: 
The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 

Polk, Davi. of Olinton, Drummond, Duncombo, English, Gray, 
Green, Hagana, Hammer, Hastings, Hendenon, Kent, Mann, Me
Phenon, Neal, Patterson of Mnacatine, Pattison of Marshall, Pow· 
en, Reiner, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williaml, 
Wilson of Dnbuque-~9. 

The nays were-Senaton Sannden, Wilson of Jeft'enon-2. 
Absent, but not excused-Angle, Bnechel, Lewis, Sherradden, 

and Thompson. Excnied-Ainlworth, Bailey, Bll8H1, Ooolbaugh, 
lohnson, Pusey and Rankin. 

The bill was paBBed and title agreed to. 

H01ll8 File No. 801, a bill for an act in relatioa to tile ncordJot 
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original title of Iota in Iowa Oity, W8I taken up. Read the first 
and second time, and on motion ot Mr. Bowen, the 11th Rule was 
,upended, ilie bill read the third time, and put upou its pasaage. 

The yeas and nay. were u follows : 
The yeas were-Senators ADderson, Bowen, Brown, Vavia of 

Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
GreeD, Hagans, Hammer, Hutings, Henderson, Lewis, MaJ1n, 
}{cPher.on, Pattenon of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, 
Reiner, Baunders, Scott, ThomplOn, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, 
Wilson of Dllbllque, Wilton oi Je1fel'BOn-99. 

The nays were--Senatorl Neal and Taylor. 
Excllled-Me8lr&. Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBBey, Ooolbaugh, John· 

IOn, Pllsey and Rankin. Angle, Buechel, Kent, Sherradden and 
Williams. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
HOllse File No. 985, a bill for an act to authorize a change of 

veDue in certain cases, woe taken up. Read the first aud second 
time, and reterred to the J udiciar,y Oommittee, with instruction., to 
report to-morrow mominl' 

Substitute for Senate File No. 167, a bill for an act entitled an 
act requiring witness fees to be paid into the Oounty Treaanry, 
was takeD up, reaci the third time and put up'on ita passage. 

The yeas and naY8 were aa follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, BroWD, 

Davie of Olinton, Engliah, Gray, Green, Hagans, Hastings, Hen· 
derson, Mann. McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, 
Baundere, Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wat· 
son, Williama, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-iS. 

The nays were-Senators Duncombe, Neal, Patterson of Musca
tine-So 

ExcuBed-Husrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBBey, Ooolbaugh, John· 
SOD, PUBey and Rankin. Absent, but not eXC11sed-lIe8srB. Bue· 
chel, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Hammer, Kent, Lewis and 
Scott. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to. 
House File No. 143, a bill for an act for the relief of ta·payers 

in certain caaes, was taken up. Read the first and second time, 
and on motion of Mr. Wilson, of JeifersoD, referred to Mr. Dan· 
combe. 

Senate File 1.(0. J08, a bill for an act amendatory to section 88 
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of the Oode, was taken up, and on moti~n ot lIr. AJIIle, wu i",,-
definitely poatponed. , 

Mr. Angle offered the following resollltio~, which "Vas adopted: 
Ruollved, (The Honse of Reprea8ntatives concurring,) That thia 

General ABBembly "ill adjourn riM rli. on Friday, the 30th day ot 
March, A. D. 1860. . . ' I 

Mr. Wilson, ot Jefferson; from tbe'Committee on Federal Rela
tioDs, in response to a resolution,' reported &!nate File No. 219, • 
Joint Resolution tor additioDal mail 'facilities.' Read the first and 
II8COnd time, and OD motioD of Mr. WilsOD, 'of ,J'eWerson, tbe 11th 
Rule was suspended; the resolutioD read the third time, aDd pat 
DpoD its paasage. . 

The yeas and Days were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brc:iWD, 

Davis of Olinton, Davis' of Polk', Drnmmond, 'Duncombe, English. 
Gray, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Hendel'Bon, Kent; Mann, ll~ 
Pherson, Neal, Patterson ot Muscatine, P~ttison of Marshall, Pow
en, Reiner, Saunders, SherraddeD, Scott, ThompsoD~ Trumbull. 
Udell, WatsoD, WilsoD of Dubuque, WilsoD of Jeft'ersoD-31. 

The nays were-None. .': . 
Excused-Me8srs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Busssy,Ooolbaugh, John

IOn, Pusey aDd Rankin.' AbseDt, 'but not' excused-Me88rB. 'BUll

chel, Green, Lewis. Taylor and Willianis; 

The resolution wi.~ paBBed, and title agreed' W. , 
Mr. Powers, from the Oommittee aD TowDstijp and Oomity Or

ganization, reported, back Senate File N 0_208, a' bill fo'r an act reg
ulating the Board of Supervisors, with one amendmeDt, aDd recom
mended the adoptio~ of the ameDdmeDt, IiDd tho paSsage of the bill. 

Report cODcnrred 'in, aDd'bill consjdered. " -

On motion of Mr. WilsoD, of Jeft"erson, the, bill, ~ !UDeDded, ..... 
re committed, with instructions. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, oft'ered the following ~esolution. whic$ 
was adopted: 

Ruollved, That the Secretary of State, is h.erel>y authorized to 
deliver to the Secretary and 4ssistaDt Secretar.y ot the Senate, each 
& copy of Supreme Oourt Reports, if such Reports are in his Pos-
le8sion, and not otherwise appropriated. , .' 

Mr. Saunders bad leave to introduce Senate File No. 220, a bill 
for an act making proviaioD tor the coDtina~ce of the Geologieal 
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8U"6Y of~· S~t.." J,lead the first and aecon~ time, and on motion 
of .Mr. Howe.D, . .laid ~ the table. 
~r. Thompson submitted the following report: 

. The Committee on Banke, to whom' was referred Senate File No. 
60, "a ~Ul. tQr: an act to amend an act en*led an act authorizing 
General Banking in the State of Iowa, approved March 22d, 1858," 
having had the same nnder consideration, instruct me to report the 
l&Dle back, with the recommendation the.t ~t lie on the table, the 
committ~e having prov.i~d for the snbject matter by substitute for 
Benate Elle N; o. 200. . . 

. . !; JNO. THOMPS<;)N, Oh'm. 

~port concu"red in. 
Mr. Thompson presented the petition of S. M. Little, and two 

oth~." citi~,ns .of Scott coonty, ",king for the paasage of a law 
that will better enable the owners of s~k to get pay tor cattle, 
~o ... ,.&c.,.killed OJ) Railroads. &.d, and referred to the Oom
zpi.ttee on Railroads. 

lb. Powers, from the Oommittee on Township and Oonnty ()r.. 
. ganization, reported back Senate File N &. 208, a bill for an act 
regulating the Board· of Supervisors, with one amendment, and 
recommended ita adoption, and the passage of the bill. 

Report adopted, and on motion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule 
was suspended, the bill read the third time, and pnt npon ita pas-
sage. • 

The yeas and nays were as tallows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 

Clinton. : Davis ~f ~o]k, Drummond, Du~combe, English, Gray, 
Green, Hagans, Hammer, Hastingf, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
Mann, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sher
radden, Scott, Thompfon, Trumbull, Udell, Wataon, Williame, 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft"erson~l. 

The nay. 'Were-8enator Taylor-t. 
Excused-YeB8r&. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buasey, Ooolbaugh, John

IJOD, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not' excused-Measrs. Angle, 
Buechel, McPherson, and Patterson of M.oscatine. 

80 the bill was pused, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Wilson, of Dobuque, moved that when' the Senate adjourne, 

it adjonrn . nnril' to-morrow morning, at 81 o'clock; which motion 
prevailed. 

80 
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On motion of Mr. Anderson, Mr. Hagan. was added to the Oom· 
mittee on WaYB and Meana, in the place ot Mr. Ooolbaugh. 

Mr. ThompsoD had leave to introduce SeDate File No.'221, a bill 
for an act to provide for the allotment ot terDlB of SeDatora. Read 
the first and second time, and on motion of lh. Wi1.soD, of Jeffer· 
BOD>, the 11th Rule was 8uBpended, the bill read the third time, and 
put upon itB pasBage. 

The yeas and DayB were aa follows: 
The yeas were-Senators ADderson, Bowen, Brown, Davia of 

Polk,DrummoDd, Duncombe, Gray, HaganB, Hammer, Hastings, 
HeDdersoD, Kent, Lewia, McPherson, Neal, Pattison ot Marshall, 
Powers, Reiner, SherraddeD, Scott, ThompsoD, Trumbull, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque, WilsoD of Jeft'erson-98. 

The Days were-Senatora EngliBh, Green, HanD, Taylor, Udell 
--6. ' 

Excuaed-Meurs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buuey, Ooolbaugh, John. 
BOD, Posey and Rankin. Absent, but not excuaed-Messra. Angle, 
Buechel, Davis of Olinton, PattersoD of MuscatiDe, and Baunden. 

So the bill was p888ed, and title agreed to. 
OD motioD of :Mr. WilBOD, ot J eft'erson, SeDate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, i 
WedDesday, Much 28,1860,9 o'clock, A. M., 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Teeter. 
J oarDa! of yesterday read and approved! 
On motion of Mr. Udell, HoUle File No. 297, a bill for an act 

to legalize the county bond. ilBued by the Oounty Judge of Lee 
county, Iowa, to pay for the building to be used for a Ooun Bo_ 

o in the city ot Keokuk, in said county, 0 wu taken up, and referred 
to Mr. Buechel. 0 

Meuage from the House. 
lb. PUBIDPT :-1 a~ directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House has passed the following billa, in which the concur- ! 

renee of the Senate is asked: 
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HOUle File No. 838, a bill to amend chapter 29, lection 397,ot 
the Oode, in relation to C01l8tablea bonds. 

House File No. 818, Joint Resolution for increased mail facili· 
ties from St. Charles City, via. Rockford, in Floyd county, to Jrla
eon City aud Clear Lake, iu Cerro Gordo county, and thence to 
Algona, in K088uth county. 

House File No. 3~, a bill for an act to cure defective confeaaiODI 
of judgement, in cenain cues. 

House File ~o. 388, a bill for an act entitled aD act to amend an , 
act entitled an act to provide a system. of Oommon Schools. 

HODse File No. 3M, a bill for au act regulating and authorizing 
the sale of Swamp Landa, and disposing of the proceeds thereot. 

House File No. 355, a bill tor an act to legalize the acts of the 
Oity Oouncil of Fort Madison, in Lee connty, in vacating Oriental 
street, aDd to confirm the title ot said street to the State of Iowa. 

Rouae FUe No. M5, Joint Resolution for additional mail facili
ties from Cedar Rapids to OnowL 

Substitute for HOUle l!"Ue No. 216, a bill for an act to amend 
chapter 38 of the Code, in relation to roads and highways. 

No. 151, a bill ior an act to amend an act to provide for levyin~ 
a tax OD certain lands, to complete, aDd keep in repair, a levee on 
Muscatine Island, and for the election of levee comm.i8sioner to 
8uperintend the lame. 

No. 853, an act in relation to evidence. 
No. 352, an act providing for allditinl accounts for publishing 

laws in newspapers. 
No. 362, Joint Reaolution tor additional mail facilities from Des 

Moines to Sioux Oity, Denison to Fort Dodge, Council Blll1fa to 
Spirit Lake, and to add Dowsville and Butler's Mill in the route 
from Council Blufti to Denison aDd Deloit. 

Substitute for No. 286, an. act in relation to Swamp Land pre
emptors. 

I also herewith return the following, the same havinl paaaed 
the House without amendment: 

No. 171, a Joint Resolution for additional mail facilities. 
No. 213, a bill for an act to re-apportion the S~te into Sonato

rial Diatricts. 
No. 218, an act apportioninl the State of Iowa into Represen

tative Diatrictl. 
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No. 7p, a bill for Ithe regulation of State· and county roads, 
within tOWDS and citieA. 

No. 205, a bill for an act regulatiJ;lg the eompenaation Qf County 
Judges. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 
I. 

The special order for 9 o'clock this morning, being the co_d· 
eration of Senate. File No. 198, a bill for an act making provision 
for thd settlement of all liabilities of the State, growing .GIlt of 
the sale of certain lands of the Des :Moines River Imp~ovemenl 
Grant, as School Lands. . 

Mr. Duncombe 'moved to amend the. bill. by striking out all 
after the "enacting clause," an4 inserting theretor a snbstitute. 
providing for the adjustment of'al1 claims against the State arising' 
from a failure, on the part of the State, tQ' give title tu the pur· 
chasers of said lands. 

Amendment concurred in; and, on . motion of Mr. Duncombe, 
the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill read. the third time, and 
put upon its passage. . 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, 'BQwen, Brown, Buechel, 

Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Hender· 
son, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, PattiBOI) of Mar· 
shall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Udell, Wat. 
IOn, Williams-2S. 

The nays were Senators Davis of Olinton, English, ~ray, :Mann 
--4-. . 

Excused-Ain8worth, Bailey, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Johnson, 
Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Angle, Drum· 
mond, Hagans, McPherson, Saunders, Tho~pson, Taylor, W~n 
of Dubuqne and Wilson of Jefferson .. 

So the bill was passed and title a,treed to. 
Mr. Bowen, from the Oommittee on Schools and University, 

reported back Substitute f?r Hous~ Fiie No. 252, a, bill for' an act 
in relation to debtors to the School Fund, withqut amendment, 
and recommended its p&llSage. . '. . 

Mr. Neal moved to amend the bill by adding a section provi. 
ding for its gOiDg into eft'ect npon publication in the Des ;HoiD~ 
Register and Journal; which was concurred in.' . 
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O.n motion at . Mr. Bowen, tbe 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon ita passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Bueche), 

Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Henderson, Kf:nt, . Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Patter
son o~ Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Shere 
radden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, WU
fiama, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson at Jefferson-29. 

The nays were-Senators English-l. 
Excmeed-Ainsworth, Bailey, B1l8IeY, Ooolbaugh, John80n, 

Pusey and RankiD. Absent but not excused-Angle, Drummond, 
Ha,taDa, Hastiugs and Saunders. 
. The bill was paseeel and title agreed to. 
·Mr. Bowen, from the Oommittee on Sehools and University, re

ported back, with ODe amendment, Hoase File No. 181, a bill tor 
an act .relating: to. weigbts and measures, and amendatory of chap-' 
ter 66, of the Oode; and recommended the adoption of t be 
amendment anc! passage of the bill as amended. Report adopted. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, moved to amend section 2, by striking out 
Iowa Oity, in Johnson county," and inserting the words,'" Des 
Moi1lea, Polk connty." . . 

Mr. Neal moved to amend the amendment by adding the words 
"without expense to the State," which was'concurred in. 

Tbe question recnrring upon the amendment offered by Mr. 
Davia of Polk, it WM not adopted. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, moved to strike out section 6 ot the bill ; 
which was not concurred in. 

Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, moved to amend section 7, so as to 
make the (Jnrator of the State University, "keeper of weights 
andmeuures," and in section 7, strike out the words, --
which was concurred in. 

Mr. Angle moved to amend the committee amendment by insert
ing tbe words "or otber person," after the word "merehant," in 
aection IS; which was concurred in. 

On motion ot Mr. WUson ot Jefferson, the bill was recom
mitted . 

. !lr. Wilaon of Dubnque, moved to reconsider the vote by which 
House File No. 158, a bill for an act entitled an act to define the 
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powers and duties of the Oounty Surveyor, wu on yesterday 
paaaed; which motion prevmled. 

On motion of Mr. WilBon of Dubuque, the Secretary .. 88 

directed to ask of the HOUle, the return of said bilL 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Senate File If o. 216, a bill for an act for the better management 
of the School Fund of the School Fund of the State of Ion, 
was taken up and considered. 

The question being upon the pending amendment offered by 
Kr. Neal, Mr. Taylor demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Buechel, Davis of Olin ton, Dan of 
Polk, Gray, Green, Hammer, Mann, Neal, Pattenon of MuscatiDe, 
Sherradde:a, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wileon of DIl
buque.-16 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, BroW'll, 
B.as~s, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, llcPhenon, Pattison of .Mar
Ihall, Powers. Reiner, Saunden, Scott, Thompson, Wataon, Wilaoa 
of J efferaon-17. 

Excused-.A.inlworth, Bailey, BU888Y, Ooolbaugh, JOhD8011t 
Pusey aDd Rankin. Absent, but not excnaed-Drummond, D& 
combe, English and Haganl. 

So the amendment was lOll. 
Meaaage from the House. 
Jab. PRBSIDUT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the HOUle inaista upon ita ameDdment to Senate File No. 88, 
and uk for a committee of conference upon the di&a£reemeat, 
and that llesm. Olark, of Johnson, Gue and Taylor haYe been 
appointod as IUch oommittee OD the part of the Houae. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
lIB. PU81DUT :-1 am directed by the House of &preeeD&a

tives to inform the Senate that the Honae has paaaed the follow
WI bill, in whieh the concurrence or the Senate il asked. 

No.8S8, "a bill for an act to prelerve the lawl and journals of 
the General Aaaembly and other public documents." 

No. 269, "a bill for an act to repeal part of lectioD six of chap
ter 98 of the acta of the 7th· General .Aaaembly authorising the 
construction of bridges." 
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I am also directed to inform the Senate that the Houe has p .... 
eel without amendment No. 180, an aot for the relief ot John Bell, 
a defaulting School Fund Commissioner aud the sureties upon his 
official bonds. 

CHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief OJerk. 
Mr. Powers moved to strike out tho name of Edward Wright, 

aDd insert the name E. J4. Aiken, in 8eeQon 1 of the bill under 
consideration. 

Mr. Davis, of Olinton, mond to amend the amendment by in· 
semng the name of Horace Anthony. 

lIr. Maun moved to lay the whole matter on the table; whieh 
motion prevailed. 

Senate File No. 88, a bill for an act to regulate the foreclosure 
of Deeds ot TrUlt and Mortgages with power of. sale on real 
estate, was taken up and on motion of Mr. Thompson a committee 
of conference to reconcile the disagreement between the Senate 
and Houae of .Representatives in relation to the provisionl of said 
bill, asked by the Honse was concurred in. 

The President appointed as 8aid committee Thompson, Trumbull 
and McPherson. 

HOllse File No. 358, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled an 
act to provide a system ot oommon 8choola, was taken up, read 
the first and lecond time. 

Mr. Neal moved to refer the bill to the Oommittee on Schools 
& University, with instructions to 80 amend the bill as to provide 
for levying a separate tax on each district for the erection ot school 
houses, and a general tax for the county for the incidental expenlel 
ot schools; which was not concnrred in. 

On motion ot Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, the 11th Rule WII 

8u8pended, the bill read the third time and put upon itl final 
passage. 

The yeas aud nays were as followa : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davia ot 

Clinton, Davis of Polk, Hastings, Henderson, Keut, Lewis, 1I~ 
Pherson, Patterson of M1l8C&tine, Pattison of Karshall, Powers, 
Reiner, SanDderl, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dnbuqne, Wilson of Jeft'erson-i6-. 

The nay. were-Senaton Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 
Manu, Neal, Trnmbull-7. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, B1IBI81~ Coolbaugh, JohDIOD, Pu .. 
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.ey and Rankin. Absent, but not excosed~Angle, Bnechel, Drum. 
mond, Hagans, and Hammer. .. . . 

The bill was passed. and title agreed to. 
MeBSage from the House: 
MR. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed to inform yo or honorable body, 

that the House ot Represectatives has amended the concurreDt 
resolution of the Senate, in relation to the adjournment of the 
General Assembly, by striking out Friday, March 30th, and -io· 
serting April 3d, and adopted the same . 

. OHAS. ALDRIOH, Chief Olerk. 
House File No. 352, .. bill for an act providing tor 'auditing ac· 

counts for publishing laws in newspapers, was taken·op, read the 
first and second time. . . 

Mr. Powells moved to amend aection 1, by adding the following 
proviso: ProtJit.kd, That 'in the settlement of atly ·account, the 
publishers shall receive the same rates for composition that i. paid 
the State Printer tor public printing, and nothing shall be allowed 
for preBS work or paper. 

Mr. Anderson moved the following, as a substitute tor the 
amendment: PrO'tJid«i, That he shall not receive more than -thirty 
cents per square or ten lines.' 

On motion ot Mr. Taylor, tbe Banate adjourned. 

9 O'OLOOK, P. 11. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Saunders bad leave to introduce Senate File No. 221, a bill 

tor an act providing tor the revision of the lawII of this Seesioa 
into the revision presented by the Commissioners, and alao for 
superintending the publication, indexing and distributio.,. oi the 
.ame. Read the first and lecond time, aDd referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Meanl. . . 

Mr. Sherradden submitted the following report : 
The Committee on Enrolled Bills have examined the tollowinc 

acta, and find them correctly enrolled: 
Senate File No. 21', an act to authorize the Board of Directon 

ot Clear Oreek Township Scbool District; of Keokuk county, to 
correct the 8B8eBBment made in 1869. 

I 
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Senate File No. 179, an act aaihoriziD~ the Trustees of the Ag

ricultural College and Farm to sell lands. 
Benate File No. 101, an act rODdering valid the services of orig· 

inal noticet, in certain actions. 
Benate File No. 170, an act to legalize certain bonds, heretofore 

iaaued by the county of Story. 
Mr. Taylor, from the Oommittee on the Judiciary, to which was 

referred Senate File No. SUO, a. bill for an act entitled an act to 
repeal chapter 160, of the acts of the 7th General Assemby, re
ported a substitute for tho same, aud recOlDmended its adoption 
and passage. Report adopted . 

.Mr. Neal moved to amend section 1, by adding the following 
proviso: p,.o-uidea, One of said COlDmissioners shall be appointed 
from the party opposed to the Governor, in politics. 

Mr. Watson moved to amend the amendment as follows: The 
Governor shall appOint one Republic8.D, one Abolitionist and one· 
Dimocrat. 

On motion of Mr. lJ dell, the amendments were laid on the 
table. 

Mr. Taylor moved the following as an additionalsootion to the 
bill: Bec. i. The Commissioners appointed by the Governor, un
der the act to which this is amendatory, shall examine the books, 
accounte, vouchers, work and prices of'the State Printer and State 
Binder, in the same manner as other State officers; which was 
concurred in. 

On motion of'Mr. Bowen, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read the third time, and put upon its ftnal passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senatora And8l'8On, BoweD, .Buechel, Davis of 

, Olinton, Dnncombe, Engliah, Gray, Green, Hastings, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, Manu, Neal, Powers, .ReiDer, 8anaden,. Sherradden, 
Taylor, Udel1, Williams, Wilson of Jefferson-22. 

The nays were-Senators Drummond, Patterson of }lnHaline, 
Wate0B-3. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BUI88Y, Coolbaugh, JOhUloa, Pu_ 
sey and Rankin. Absent, but not excued-Angle, Brown, Davis 
of Polk, Hagua, Hammer, llcPh81'8on, Pattison of Marshall, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumball and Wil80B of Dubaqae. 

The bill W8I passed and title agreed to. 
81 
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

The question being on the amendment offered by Mr. Ander
son to the bill under consideration, Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, de
manded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 18 

tollows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson. Bowen, Bnechel, Daris ot 

Clinton, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hastings. 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine. 
Powen, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden,- Scott, Taylor, Williams, 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of J efferson-24. 

The nays were-Senator Watson-l. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Johnson, Pu

sey and Rankin. Absent but not excused-Angle, Brown, Davi. 
of Polk, Hagans, Hammer, McPherson, Pattis.>n of Marshall 
Thompson, Trumbull, Udell. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Powers moved to amend by adding the following proviso: 

. Pl'O'IJided, That no publisher shall be allowed for a full squm, 
when there is a fraction, but shall be paid pro rata on said fraction; 
npon which question he demanded the yeas and nays, which were 
ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Buechel, Davis of Clinton, 
Davis of Polk, English, Gray, Kent, Neal, Powers, Wilson of Jet· 
ferson-lO. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Drummond, Duncombe. 
Green, Hastings, Henderson, Mann, Patterson of Mnscatine, . 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, WataoD. I 

Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque-17. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bossey, Ooolbaugh, Johnson, Pu· 

sey and Rankin. Absent and not excused-Angle, Brown, Ha
gans, Hammer, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of Marshan, Reiner 
and Trumbull. 

The amendment was IOlt. , 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, the 11th Role W88 PI-

panded the bill read the third time and but upon ita pusage. 
The yeas and nays were as follows: 

. The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Buechel, Davis of 
Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Hammer, Hasting!
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison 
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of ManhaU, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherndden, Scott, Thomp
son, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williaml, Wilson ot Du
buque, Wilson of J efferson-28. 

The nays were-Senators Drummond. Gray, Green, .Mann~. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Johnson, 

Pusey and Rankin. Absent but not excused-Angle, Brown, 
Hagans and McPherson. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
lIr. Powers moved to reconsider the vote last taken. 
Mr. Mann moved to lay the motion to reconsider on the table; 

which motion prevailed. 
House File No. 855, a bill for an act to legalize the acts ot the 

Oity Council ot Fort Madison, in Lee county, in vacating Oriental 
street and to confirm the title of said street to the State of Iowa, 
was taken up. read the first aud second time. 

On motion of llr. Bowen the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read the third time, and put upon ita final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as tollows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, AnRIe, Bowen, Davis ot 

Polk, Drummond, Gray, Green, Hammer, Henderson, Neal, Pat
terson of Muscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saon
den, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Williama-il. 

The naYI were-Senators Buechel, Duncombe, English, Kent, 
Maun, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson 
-9. 

Excused-Hessrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, B118lIey, Coolbaugh, John-
8OD, Pusey and Rankin. Absent but not excused-Brown, Davie 
of Clinton, Hagans, Hastings, Lewis and McPherson. 

The bill not receiving a constitutional majority, was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, the vote last taken was 

recousidered. 
Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson moved to suspend the 11th Rule, have 

the bill read .the third time, and again put upon ita passBle; which 
motion prevailed. 

The yeas and nays were 8S follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davis ot 

Olinton, Davis ot Polk, Drummond, Hammer, Hendersou, Lewis, 
Neal, Patterson ot Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, 
Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson, Wilson ot Dubuque-i3. 
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The naY8 were-Senators Buechel, Duncombe, Engliab, Gray, 
Kent, Mann, Williams, Wilson of Jeft'eraon-S. 

Excnsed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnsaey, Coolbangh, Johnson, Pu
ley aDd Rankin. Abaent, but not excued-Green, Hagan., Has
tings and McPhereon. 

80 the bill was puaec1 and title agreed to. 
House File No. 363, a bill for an act to pre&el'Ve the laws aDd 

journals of the General A.seembly, ad other public document&, 
was taken up, read the first and second time, and referred to the 
Oommittee on Ways and Means. 

House File l( o. 969, a bill for an act to repeal part of eectioD f, 
chapter 93, of the acts of the 7th General bembly, authorilin~ 
oonatruction of bridges, &c., was taken tip, read the first and 
18cond time, and referred to the Committee on Internal Improve
ments. 

Houae File No. 868, a bill for an act in relation to evidence, 
was taken up, read the first and second time, ad referred to t4l' 
Judiciary Oommittee. 

HOUle File No. 818, a Joint .Resolution for increased mail fa. 
cilities from St. Charles Oity, via Rockford, in Floyd county, to 
JIason Oity and Clear Lake, in Oerro Gordo county, ad thence to 
Algona, in K088uth county, was taken up, read the firat and see
'oad time, and on motion of Mr. Hammer, the 11th Rule WII sus
pended, the bill read the third time, and put upon itt passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The y_ were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel. 

Davia of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Engliah, Gray, 
Green, Henderson, Kent, Kann, McPherson, Neal, Patterson ot 
Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, 8auaden, Sbu
tadden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wil
liams, WilBOn of Dubuque, Wilson of J efferson-30. 

The Days were-None. 
Exooaed-Ainlworth, Bailey, Hnsaey, Ooolbaugh, JohnsoD. 

Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Brown, Drummond. 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Lewi .. 

80 the resolution was paased and title aereed to. 
House File No. 304, a bill for an act to cur e defective eoDf'el. 

eiona of judgment in certain caaea, was taken up, read. the 1int 
and second time, and reterred to the J udiciU'y Oommitte •• 

HOUle File No. 834, a bill for an act reglllating and. aDthoriDg 
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the sale of Swamp Landa, and dispoBiDg of the proceecis thereof, 
was taken up, read the first and BeC6nd time, ed reterred to the 
Committee and Public Lands. 

Substitute for House File No. 216, a bill for an act to amend 
chapter 88, ot the Oode, in relation to roads and highways, 'W8I 

taken up, read the first and second time, and referred to the Judi· 
ciary Oommittee. 

HOUBe File No. 8'5, a Joint Resulution for additional. mail 
facilitiea, was taken up, read the tint and second time, and Oil 

motion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule was suspended, the resolu
tion read the third time, and put upon its final pasuge. 

The yeas and nays were 88 tollows: 
The yeas were---Senatora Anderson, Bowen, Buechel, Davis of 

Olinton, Davis ot Polk, Drummona, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Green, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewi8, Kann, :McPherson, 
Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson 
ot Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-SO. 

The nays were---None. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Johnson, Pn-

6ey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Angle, Brown, Ha
gans, Hammer, Patterson of Muscatine and Sherradden. 

The resolntion was passed, and title agreed to. 
Honse File N o. 15~, a bill tor an act to provide tor levying a 

tax on certain lauds, to complete aud keep in repair a levee on 
Muscatine Island, and for the election of a Levee Oommissioner 
to superintend the same, was taken up, read the first and second 
time, and on motion ot Mr. Patterson of Muscatine, the 11th Rule 
was s8spended, the bill read the third time, and put upon its pas
aage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were---Seuatora Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel, 

Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Patterson ot Muscatine, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Wat-
8On, Williams, Wilson ot Dnbuque-23. 

The nays were-Senators Mann, Neal, Powers, Trumbull-4. 
E%cuaed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnney, Coolbaugh, John80n, Pu

Be1 and Rankin. Abient but not excused-Brown, Davia of Olin-
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ton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Hammer, Sauuders, 
Sherradden, and Wilson of Jefferson. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
House File No. 338, a bill for an act to ameud chapter 29, sec· 

tion 327, of the Code, in relation to Constables' bonds, was taken 
op, read the first and second time, and on motion of Mr. Wilson 
of Jefferson, referred to the J odiciary Committee. 

House File No. 362, a Joint Resointion for additional mail facil
ities from Des Moines to Sioux City, Denison to Ft. Dodge, Coun
cil Bluffs to Spirit Lake, and to add DOWBville and Butlerts Mill 
in th" route from Council BIds to Denison and Deloit, was taken 
ap, read the first and second time, and on motion of Mr. Powers, 
the 11th Rule was suspended, the resolution read the 3d time, and 
put upon its passage. 

Tha yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were:-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Buechel, Davia 

of Clinton, Du~ombe, EngliElh, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hu
tings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Patter
son of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Sherradden 
Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Du
buque, Wilson of J efferson-28. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Coolbaugh, J ohn80n, Po

sey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Angle, Brown, Da
vis of Polk, Drummond, Hagans, Powers, Saunders and Trum
bull. 

So the resolution was passed and title agreed to. 
Hoose File No. 286. a bill for an act in relation to Swamp 

Land pre·emptors was taken up, read the first and second tim~ 
and referred to the Committee on Public Lands_ 

Hoose File No_ 158, a bill for an act to define the powers and 
duties of County Su"eyors, was taken np, and considered. 

Mr. Trumbull moved to strike out section 7, of the bill; upon 
which question Mr. Bowen demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Buechel, Davis, of Clinton, Dun· 
Combe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Henderson, Mann, Mc
Pherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner. 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dttbuque-l8. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davis, of Polk, 
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Rastings, Neal, Powers, Sherradden, Scott, Wilson of Jefrerson 
-9. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, JohnsoD, 
Pusey, Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Angle, Brown, Drum
mond, Hagans, Kent, Lewis, Saunders, Udell and Watson. 

So the amendment was not concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen, the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
Substit1.ate for Senate File No. 95, a bill for an act entitled an 

act to provide for the payment ot the late School Fund Oommis
aioner, in certain cases, was taken up. 

Mr. Bowen moved a call of the Bouse, which was sustained, 
and ordered. 

The following Senators were found to be abseat, bllt not ex
cuaed: Brown, Drummond, Hagans and Saunders. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, 'Mr. Hagans was excused on account 
of illness. 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, the 8ergeant-at-Arms was sent for 
the absentees. 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, turther proceedings under the call 
were diapensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third tiwe, and put npon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel, Da

vis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, 
Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rei
ner, Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williams, 
Wilaon of Dnbuque-29. 
The nays were-Senator Wilson ot Jefferson-I. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bail~y, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Johnson, Pu
ley and Rankin. Absent, bnt not excused-Brown, Drummond, 
Hagans, Sannders, Scott and Udell. 

80 the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Substitute for Senate File No. 194, a bill for an act to amend an 

act passed by the Board ot Education December 24, 1859, entitled 
an act to amend an act to provide a system of Oommon Schools, 
was taken np, read the first and second time. 

Mr. Mann moved the following amendment to the bill: Pro-
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'Vilktl, That said text books shall not be changed oAener than once 
in three years; which was not concurred in. 

On motion of lIr. Duncombe, the 11th Rnle WBI BUlpended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its pauage. 

The yeas aud naya were as folloW8: 
The yea8 were-Senators Angle, Buechel, Davis of Olinton, 

Drummond, Duncombe, Euglish, Gray, Green, Kent, llanD, Me
Pherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, ReiDer, 
Sherradden, Trambull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, WilliamB, WillOD 
of Dubuque, WilBOD of J effer80D-22. 

The Days were-Benat0l15 Bowen, DaviB ot Polk, Hammer, Ras
tingB, LewiB, Powers, Thompaon-7. 

Excused-Anderson, Ainsworth, Bailer, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, 
HaganB, Johnson, PnBey, Rankin and Scott. Absent, bnt not eI· 
CUBed-Brown, Henderson and BauDders. 

So the bill was pasBed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Dnncombe reported back HouBe File No. 143, a bill for an 

act for the relief of tax payers, in certain cases, with one amend· 
ment, and recommended the adoption ot the amendment, and the 
passage of the bill as amended. Report adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was suspended, tile 
bill read the third time and put npon ita passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Buechel, Davis of Olin ton, 

English, Green, Henderson, Mann, Neal, PatterBon of Muscatine, 
PattiBon of Marshall, Thompaon, Trumbull Taylor, Williams, WiI· 
son of Dnbuque-16. 

The naYB were-Senators Bowen, DUllcombe, Gray, Hammer, 
Hutings, Lewia, Mann, McPherson, PowerB, Reiner, Bherradden, 
Udell, Wilson of Jeft'erBOn-12. 

Excused-Anderson, AinBwol1h, Bailey, Bnssey, Coolbaugh, 
Hagr.nB, JohnBon, Pusey, Rankin and Scott. Absent but nor. ex
cosed-Brllwn, DaviB of Polk, Drummond, Kent, Saunders and 
Watson. 

The bill not receiving a conBtitutional majorit:y, waB 10sL 
Mr. Duncombe moved to re~nBider the vote last taken, which 

motion prevailed. 
Mr. PowerB moved to lay the bill on the table, which was not 

agreed to. 
lIr. Reiner offered the following sesolution, which was adopted: 
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.R88I7AJed" That the committee, to which was leferred the bill in 
regard to usury, be requested to report on to-morrow morning. 

Mr. Thompson submitted the fellowing report: 
The Committee on the Judi.ciary, to whom was referred House 

File No. 980, an owt relating to the publication of ordinances, and 
other acts of city govemments, having had the same uuder consid. 
eration, instrnct me to report the same back, and recommend that 
it do pass. JNO. W. THOMPSON, For Oommittee. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put npon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Buechel, Davis of Olin

ton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hammer, Henderson, 
Kent, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Patterson of Mnscatine, Pattison 
ot Marshall, Reiner, Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbnll, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Je1fersoo-J5. 

The nays were-Senator English-t. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BUSBey, Coolbaugh, Hagans, John

son, Pu3ey and Rankin. A.bsent, but not excused-Anderson, 
Brown, Drummond, Hastings, Lewis, Powers, Saunders, Scott and 
Watson. ' 

The bill was p88led, and title agt"eed to. 
Mr. Thomp~on submitted the following report: 
The Oommittee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred House 

File No. 300, "a bill for an act in relation to persons iusane, and 
providing for the relinquishment of dower of married women who 
are insane," having had the same under consideration, instruct me 
to report the same back, and recommend that it do pass. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, 
For Committee. 

Mr. Mann moved that when the Senate adjonrns, it adjourn till 
to-morrow morning, at 8i o'clock; which motion prevailed. 

On motion of :Mr. Pattison, of Karshall, the vote by which 
House File No. 987, a bill for an act to revoke taxes asaessed againet 
property destroyed by ire or otherwise, was on yesterday lost, WII 
reconsidered. 

Mr. Thompsou III bmitted the following report: 
. The Committee on the J idiciary, to whom was referred Senate 

File No. 199, "an act for the relief of all persons heretofore divorced 
89 
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since the 40th day of July, 1858," having had the same onder eon· 
sideration, instruct me to report the aame back, and recommend 
that it do pass. 

J~O. W. THOMPSON, 
For Committee. 

On motion of Mr. Hammer, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were--Senators Duncombe, Gray, Hammer, Kent, 

Mann, McPherson, Neal, Patterson, of Muscatine, Pattison of Mar· 
shall, Reiner, Sherradden, Themp80n, Trumbull, Taylor, Williama, 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefi'erson-17. 

The nays were--Senators Buechel, Davis of Clinton, navia of 
Polk. English, Green, Lewis, Powers, Udell, Watson-9. 

Excused-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Hagans, Cool· 
baugh, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not exeused
Messrs. Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Drummond, Hastings, 
Henderson, Saunders and Scott. 

The bill not receiving a constitntional majority. was lost. 
Mr. Mann moved to adjourn; which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Thompson submitted the following report: 
The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was reterred Senate 

File No. 211, "a bill for an act to provide for transcribing recorda 
in the Recorders' offices in the counties of this State, in certain 
cases," having had the same nnder consideration, instruct me to 
report the same back, with the accompanying amendment, and 60 

amended, recommend that it do pass. 

Amendments concurred in. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, 
For Committee. 

Mr. Thompson snbmitted the following report: 
The Committee on Banks, to whom was referred Senate File 

No. 175, "a bill for an act to designate the holidays t" be observed 
in the acceptance and payment of bills of exchange, bank checks, 
and promissory notes," having lJad the same under consideratioD, 
instruct me to report the same back, with the 'accompanying soD
stitute. and recommend the adoption and pasilage of the substitute. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Ch'm. 
Substitute adopted. t 

Mr. Baonders moved to strike out the word "succeeding," in 
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last line ot section 1, and insert "preceding;" which motion pre· 
vailed. 

IIr. Sherradden made the following report: 
The Committee on Enrolled Bills have examined Senate File 

No. 180, an act tor the relief of John J. &11, a defaulting School 
Fuud Commissioner, and the sureties on his official bond, and find 
the same correctly enrolled. 

Also, the Oommittee on Enrolled Billa have examined Senate 
File No. 126, an act to establish a Code of Oivil Practice at Law 
and in Equity, and find the same correctly enrolled. 

On motion of Mr. Udell, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, l 
Thnrsday, March 29th, 1860, 8i o'clock. A. M. r 

Senate met pnrsuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr .. Bird. 
J onrnal ot yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Neal, from the Committee on Ways and Means, reported 

back Senate File No. 13, a bill tor an act fixing the salaries of the 
Governor and State officers of the State of Iowa, with the recom
mendation of the majority ot said committee, that the same be in
definitely postponed; and the recommendation of the minority, of 
which he was one, that the bill be passed. 

Mr. Neal moved a call of the Senate, which was sustained, and 
ordered. 

The following Senators were found to be absent, and not excnsed: 
Messrs. Drummond, Duncombe, Hagans, Hastings, Saunders, 
Sherradden and Scott. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Dnbuque~ Mr . .f:lagans was excnsed, 
on account of illness. 

On motion of Mr. McPherson. Mr. Hastings was excused. 
. On motion of Mr. Neal, the Sergeant-at-Arms waa sent for the 
absentees. 
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Several of the absentees coming in, further proceediDge under 
the call were dispensed with. 

The question being on concurriDr in the report ot the majority 
of the committee, llr. Neal demanded the yeaa and nays, which 
were ordered, and were 88 followa: 

The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, ADgle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Me
PheJ'lOD, Pattison of Marshall, Pow era, Reiner, Saunders, Thomp
son, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson ot Jefferson-lS. 

The nays were-Senator Buechel, Duncombe, English, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-lS. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BUSBey, Ooolbaugh, Hagans, Jobn
son, Pusey and Rankin. Absent but Dot excused-Drummond, 
Hastings, Sherradden and Scott. 

80 the motion to indefinitely postpone prevailed. 
Message trom the House. 
MR. PUSmBlIIT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House 1188 passed the following bills, in which the concur
rence ot the Senate is asked: 

House File No. 873, a bill tor an act to legalize the acts of J u. 
T. Lane, as Notary Puhlic. 

HOUle File No. S88, a bill for an act for the incorporatioD and 
government of the Hospital for the Insane. 

I also return the following Senate Files,. which have passed the 
Honse without amendment: 

Senate File No. 199, an act authorizing the construction of mill 
dams OD. the Nishnabotany River. 

Substitute for Senate File No. 207, a bill tor an act relating to 
the Journal, ot the Senate and House of Representatives. 

Substitute for Senate File No. 200, a bill tor an act amendatory 
of chapter 114: of the laws of the 7th General Aasembly, entitled 
" an act authorizing General Banking in the State ot Iowa." 

Also, Senate File No. 21S, the Hoose LaviDg made the following 
amendment: insert the word "Tri," before " Weekly," in the four
teenth line. 

Senate File No. 209, a bill tor an act Authorizing the OOODty 
Judge of Polk county to appropriate a portion of the proceeds of 
the Swamp Lands, for the completiou of a Oourt House, amended 
as follows: by adding to the first section~ "J+otoided, That Doth-
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ing in this act shall he ao cOD8traed 88 to allthorize the said Coonty 
Judge to sell, or otherwise dispose 0( or incomber, any of said 
Swamp Lands belooging to Polk COlloty, without first submitting 
the qnestion to the electors of said coonty, and it shall have re
ceived the approval of a majority of laid elector&, at a special or 
general election held for that pnrpole. ,-

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
Message from the Hoose. 
MB. PRBSIDENT :-1 am directed by the Hoose of Repreeenta

tives to inform the Senate that the Honse hu pll8ed Hoose File 
No. 34:0, "a bill for an act in relation to the government of the 
Penitentiary of Iowa, the appointment ot ita o8icera, hing their 
salaries, and punishing malfeasance in office," in which the concnr-
rence of the Senate is asked. • 

I am also directed to return to the Seaate, Slibstitnte tor Senate 
File No. 71, "a bill for an act making & fluther appropriation for 
the State lnaane Asylnm," the same having paased the House 
without amendment. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohiet Clerk. 
Mr. Angle, from the Committee on Rairoada, reported back 

Senate File No. 115, a bill for an act defining the duties ot Rail
road Companies with sundry amendmell.ts, with the recommenda
tion that the amendments be adopted, and bill 88 amended passed. 
Amendments concurred in. and on motion of Mr. Wilaon ot J et
ferson, 'he bill was ordered engr08lld for its third reading on to
morrow. 

Mr. Brown, from the Committee Gn Public Lands, reported. back 
Hoase File No. 286, a bill for an act in relation to swamp land pre
emptors, with the recommendation of said committee that the same 
be passed. lwport concurred· in. 

Mr. Angle, from the Committee on Railroads, reported Sen
ate File No. 223, a bill for an act in relation to Railroad C0nnections 
and the hauling of freight cars on railroads, with the recommend
ation of said committee that the same be passed. Report concnr
red in. 

On motioD. of .Mr. Kent, the 11th Rule W88 supended, the bill 
read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

navis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, DIlDcombe, English, Gray, Green, 
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H"mmer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Patter
son of Muscatine, Pattison of Manhall, Powers, Reiner, Saanders, 
Trumbull, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefer
IOn-i7. 

The nays were-Senators Thompson and Watson-i. 
Excnaed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Hagans, John

IOn, Pusey and Rankin. Absent bnt not exoused-BU'3chel, Drum· 
mond, McPherson, Sherradden, Scott aud Taylor. 

The bill was passed and title ~reed to. 
MeBBage trom the Honse. 
MB. PRESIDBNT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House has passed the following bill in which concurrence 
of the Senate is asked: 

HOUle File No. 368, a Joint Resolution for the eJection of Tn.· 
tees of the State Agricultural College. 

I am also directed to intorm the Senate that the Hoose has or· 
dered the printing of the usual number ot copies ot the report of 
the special committee to inquire into the subject ot State PriDtiD~. 

CHAB. ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, trom the Judiciary Committee, in re

sponse to certain instructions, reported Senate File No i24, a bill . 
tor an act conforming existing laws to the change made in the I}"" I 

tem of county government and organization, with the recommend· 
ation that the same be passed. Report adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor the Ibh Rule was suspended, the biD 
read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
. The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Buechel, Davis 01 

Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Thom~ 
son, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wjlson of 
~ efferson-26. 

The nays were-Senators Mann and Williams-2. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBBey, Coolbaugh, Drummc)Rd, 

Hagans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent bot not excosed
Angle, Brown, Hastings, Sherradden, Scott &n'd Udell. 

The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Wilson of J e:fi'erson, from tho committee of conference, a~ 

pointed to coD8ider the disagreement between the two·Housee of 
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this General Assembly, in relation to Benat", File. No.6, a bill for 
an act to provide for the appraisement of property sold under exe
cution, reported, that upon conference had, said committee recom
mended the House to' pass said bill. 

Mr. Taylor, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported 
back substitute for Senate File No. 111, a bill for an act 
to legalize the sales of certaiB School Lands in Tama «;oonty, 
made bv L. S. Frederick, as Fund Commissioner of said county, 
with sundry amendments, and recommended the adoption of sai" 
amendments, and passage of the bill as amended. Report adopted. 

Mr. Saunders, from the Committee on Ways and Means, reo 
ported back Senate File No. 157, a bill tor an act to provide for 
issuing the bonds of the State to the School Fund, for the ,57,500 
borrowed of the School ~'und, January 1st, 1857. 

Mr. Sannders, from same committee, reported back Senate File 
No. 84, a bill tor an act making a further appropriation for the 
University, with the recommendation that the same be indefinitely 
postponed, which was concurred in. 

Mr. Saunders, from Fame committee, reported back'Senate File 
No. 85, a bill for an act to enable the Board of Trustees to pur. 
chase the so·called Mechanics' Academy, at Iowa City, with the 
recommendation that the same be laid on the table. Report con
curred in. 

On motion ot Mr. Udell, House File No. 286, a bill tor an act 
in relation to Swamp Land pre-emptors, was taken up and COD

sidored. 
On motion of Mr. Udell, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 

read the third time, and put npon its passage. 
The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas \vere-Senators Brown, Buechel, Henderson, Neal, 

Patterson of Muscatine, Patti&oD of Marshall, Powers, Trumbnll, 
Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuquo-12. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Davis ot Clinton, 
Davis of Polk, Doncombe, English, Green, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
McPhersou, Reiner, Saunders, Thompson, Wilson ot Jeft'erson-
15. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bossey~ Coolbaugh, Drummond, 
Hagans, Johnson! Pusey and Rankin. 

Absent but not excused-Bowen, Gray, Hammer, Hastings, 
Sherradden, Scott and Watson. 
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Tho bill not receiving a constitutional majority, was lOlL 
Mr. Hendenon made the following report: 
The Oommittee on Enrolled Bills, have instructed me to report, 

that they have examined and compared the following billa, and 
find them correctly enrolled, to wit: 

Senate File No. 205, an act regnlating the compeuationo! 
Oounty Judges. 

Senate File No. 171, resolution for additional mail facilities. 
Senate File No. 209, i.D aot relating to the Journals of theSen

ate and Honse of Repreeentati ves. 
HENDERSON, 

From Oommittee on Enrolled Billi. 
Mr. Brown, from the Oommittee on Pilblic Lands, reported 

back House File No. 884:, a bill for an act regulating and author
izing the sale of Swamp Lands, and disposing the proeeedJ 
thereof, with the recommendation that the same be passed. 

Mr. Angle moved a call of the House, which was lustaiDeci,aoci 
ordered. The following Senators were found to be absent, and 
not excused: Drummond Hastings, Sherradden, Scott, Wateon. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, Mr. Drummond was excued, CIt • 

account of illness. 
Several Senators coming in, fllrther proceedings under the 

call were dispensed with. 
Mr. Powers, from the Oommittee on Township and Oounty Or

ganization, reported back, with ope amendment, Senate File!i'o. 
161, a bill for an act to amend section 254:8, of the Oode, amend
ing said section by making 10 hours a day, inetead of 6 hoa~ 
with the recommendation that the same be paased when amended. 
Report concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its final passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Dam of 

Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham
mer, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Pattison of Jlarsha1l, Pow
ers, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Taylor, Watson, Williams, WiIaoo 
of Dubuque-23. 

The nays were-Senators Buechel, Mann, Patterson of Mad
tine, Trumbull, Udell, Wilson of Jeft'erson-6. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Busaey, Coolbaugh, D1'IlJIlIIlOIId, 
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Hagans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but Dot e:J:cDled 
-Angle, Hastings, McPherson"Sherradden ad Thompson. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to • 
.Alr. Gray had leave to introduce Senate File No. Si5, a bill Cor 

an act providing for the lubmiBBion to the people, of an act to 
amend the General Banking Law. 

Read the first and aecond time, and on motion of Mr. Gray, the 
11th Rule was sDlpended, the bill read the third time, and put 
upon its pusage. 

The yeu and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Davis 

of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Heuderson, Kent, Lewis, N eaJ, Patterson of Muscatine, Pat· 
tison of lIarshall, Powers, Scott, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson 
ot Dllbuqne-iS. 

The nays were-Senators Mann, Reiner, Wilson of J efferson-So 
Exco.ed-M8IIrB. Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBBey, Coolbaugh, Drum

mond, Hagans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not ex· 
coaed-M888ra. Anderson, Hastings, McPherson, Saunders, Sher
radden, Thompaon, Trumbull and Udell. 

80 the bUl was pa8led, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Scott, from the Committee 08 Incorporationl, reported back 

Senate File No. 19i, a bill for an act entitled an act relating to 
municipal incorporations, with the recommendation that the same 
be puled. 

lb. Neal moved to strike out all that part of the wt section 
relating to the publication of rules and by-laWl; which was con· 
curred in. 

On motion of Mr. Sco", the 11th Rule was saapended, the bill 
read the third time, and pnt upon its passage. 

The ye88 and nays were as follows: 
The Teas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, Davis 

of Olin ton, Gray, Green, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
McPherson, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, Reiner, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, WatsoD, Williams, 
Wilson of Dubnque-i5. 

The nays were-Benatora Duncombe, Engliah, W ilaon of J effer
SOD-S. 

Excused-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, BUl8e1, Coolbaugh, Drum· 
88 
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mond, Hagans, Johnson, Posey and Rankin. Absent, but DotU' 
cused-Mea8J's. AndersoD, HutiDge, SauDders, SherraddeD, and 
Trumbull. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. ADgle, from the Committee OD Claims, reported back Senate 

File No. 201, a bill for aD act for the relief of Hugh Loynachan. 
with the recommeDdation ot said committee, that the bill do not 
pus. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend sectioD - by adding the following 
proviso: "PI'O'IJid«J" Any sum heretofore paid to said Hugh Loy· 
nachan, under the provisioDs of chapter 48 of the lawl of 18U, 
approved January 9th, 1855, ahall be deducted from the amount 
allowed by this bill;" which was concurred in. 

Mr. Taylor, from the Judiciary Committee, reported back Roue 
File No. 833, a bill for an act exempting lands owned by the Uni· 
versity from taxation, and protecting real estate in which the School 
aud University Funds have lieDI, from. sale for taxes, with sundry 
amendmeuts, and recommended the adoption of the amendments. 
and passagd of the bill u amended. 

Report concurred iD, and on motioD ot Mr. BoweD, the 11th 
Rule was suspeDded, the bill read the third time, and put upon its 
passage. 

The yeas aud nays were as follows: 
The yeu were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Browo. 

Davis of Polk, DUDcombe, English, Green, Hammer, Hendersoo, 
Kent, Lewis. Mann, McPhersoD, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Scott, 
Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque. 
Wilson of J eft'erson-24. 

The nays were-Senators Davis of CliDton, Gray, Powers, ReiDer. 
Saunders, Trumbull-7. 

Excused-Messrs. AiDsworth, Bailey, BUBBey, Coolbaugh, Drum
mond, Hagans, Johnson, Pusey and RaDkin. Absent, but nGt ex
cused-Mesan. Hastings, Patterson ot MuscatiDe, and Sherradden. 

The biJl was passed. 
On motion of :Mr. Udell, the title was so amended as to read • 

follows: "A bill for an act protecting real estate on which the 
School and University Funds have lien, from sale tor taxes." 

Mr. Angle, from the Committee on Claims, reported back tbe 
memorial of W m. Hall, praying for certain relief, with the recom
mendation that no action be bad on the matter at tbe present time. 
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Report concurred in. 
Mr. Thompson subDlltled the following report: 
The Committee of Conference on part of the Senate, on disagre. 

ment betweon the Senate and House on Houle amendment to 
Senate File No. 88, an act regulating foreclosure ot deeds of truet, 
report that they have met the House committee, and that the Com
mitee of Conterenoo agreed to recommend that the Houee recede 
from their amendment, and P88S the bill; that the committee on 
part of the House hae the bill to report to tbe House for its action. 

Report adopted. 
lIr. Thompson Blade the follo,..ing report: 

THOMPSON, 
MoPHERSON, 
TRUMBULL. 

The Oommittee on the Judiciary, to whom W88 referred HOllM 

File No. 8()4;, a bill tor an act to care defective conteeeione of judg
ments, in certaiu cases, having had the same under consideration, 
inlt.ruet me to report. the same back, and recomme~d that it pass, 
one member diesenting. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Oh'm. 
Report adopted, and bill considered. 
Mr. Thompson moved to suspend the 11th Rule, have the bill 

lead the third time, and put upon its passage; which motion pre 
vailed. 

Mr. Wileon, of Dubuque, moved to reconsider the vote last 
taken; upon which question .Mr. Duncombe demanded the yeas 
aud nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yell8 were-Senators Angle, .Howen, Brown, Buechel, En
glish, 6ray, Green, Hammer, Henderson, Mann, McPher80nt'NeaI, 
Pattieon ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompeon, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of' Dubuque-29. 

The nals were-Senatore Davie ot Clinton, Davis of Polk, Dun· 
combe, Lewis, Bherradd.en, Udell, Wileon of Je.fferson-7. 

Excused-Messrs. AiDsworth, Bailey, Bauey, Coolbaugh, Drum. 
mond, Hagans, Johnson, Pueey and Rankin. Abeent, but not ex
cused-Ke.rs. Andenon, Halting&, Kent, PattereoD of lIuacatme 
and Watson.' 

So the motion to r.8COnaider prevailed. 
Mr. Udell moved to lay the bill on the table; which motion was 

lost. ' 
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On motion of AIr. Wilaon, of Dubuque, the bill wu re-eommiUed. 
Xr. Taylor moved to take up the resolution bing the time of 

adjournment; which waa concurred in. • 
On motion of Mr. Taylor, the Bouae amendment thereto wu 

concurred i~ 
lIr. Thompson made the following report: 
The Oommittee on the Judiciary, to waom waa referred Roue 

File No. 358, "an act in relation to evideqce," having had the 
aame under ooDlicieration, iDitruct me to report the same back, 
without recommendation, the members present being equally 
divided thereon. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Oh'm. 
Mr. Henderson lubmitted the following report: 
The Committee on Enrolled Bills have preaented to Ria Excel

lency, the Governor, for hie approval, the folloWing acta, to-wit: 
Senate File No. 905, an act regulating the compeuation of Co. 

Judges. 
Senate File No. 171, Joint Resolution tor additional mail facili· 

tiel. 
Senate File No. 909, an act relating to the Journals of the Ben· 

ate and House of RepreBentatives. 
On motion of Mr. Udell, tbe Senate adjourned. 

9 O'OLOCK, P. II. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, Mr. Buechel had leave of absence 

from and after to·morrow noon. 
Xr. Reiner moved to take up Senate File No. 189, a bill for aD 

act to pay O. B. Van Gent for services aa Olerk of the Iowa Peni· 
tentiary; which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Wilson, of J e1ferson, moved the indefinite poatponement of 
the bill; upon which queati~n Mr. Drummond demanded the yeu 
and nay., which were ordered, and were .. folloWl: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderaon, Bowen, Dal'ia of Olinton, 
Drummond, English, Hammer, Kent, Lewis, McPh8l'8OD, Neal, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Soott, Taylor, Wataon, Williams, 
Wilaon of Dubuque, Wilson of Je1fenoJl-18. 

The r;aays were-Senators Angle, Buechel, Duncombe, Graf, 
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Green, Henderson, Kann, Reiner, Saunders, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Udell-t!o 

Excused-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buasey, Oo.lbaugh, Ha
gans, J ohn80n, Pusey and Rankin. AbsE-nt, but not excused
Messrs. Davis of Polk, Hastings, Patterson of Muscatine, Sherra~
den. 

So the motion to Pistpone prevailed. 
Mr. Saunders, from the Oommittee on Ways and Means, re

ported back Senate File No. 19, a bill for an act to amend Ohapter 
152 of Se88ion Law ot 181S8, with the recommendation that the bill 
be laid on the table, as the purpose for which it was drawn had 
been accomplished by other legislation of thill General Assembly. 

Report concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Drummond, substitute for Senate File No. 111, 

B bill for an act to legalize the sale of certain school lands in Tama 
county, made by. L. S. Frederick, a Fund Oommissioner of said 
coonty, was taken up and considered. 

The amendments reported by the Judiciary Oommittee were 
concurred in; and on motion of Mr. Drummond, the 11th Rule 
was suspended, the bill read the third tim~ aod put npon its pas
sage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel, 

Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Dmmmond, Dnncombe, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, ManIl, Mc
Pherson, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, 
Scott, . Thompso.o, Tmmbnll, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, 
Wilson 01 Dubuque, Wilson of JeffersoD-Sl. 

The nays were-Senator English-I. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Ooolbangh, Hagaos, Joho-

80D, Pusey and Rankin. Absent but not excused-Brown, Pat· 
terson of Muscatine and Sherradden. 

80 the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Thompson moved to take up Senat" File No. 10i, a bill for 

an act to regulate brokers; which was concurred in, and bill con
sidered. 

Mt. Hammer moved to amend roection 1, by striking ont the 
words, "the l1rst Monday of each month," and inser. once the 
words, "once in three months; npon which qnestion he demanded 
th e yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 88 follows: 
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The yeu were-Senators AnderaGn, ,Angle, Baecbel, DIlD· 

combe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
Mann, McPhenon, Neal, Pattison of .Marehall, Powers, Reiner, 
Scott, Thompson, Taylor, WillialDl, Wilson of.Dnbuqae, Wilson 
of Jefferson-~3. 

The nays were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olinton, 
Davis of Polk, Sannders, Trumbull-G. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Oooltaugh,Hagans, JOAn· 
son, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, bnt not. e%cllaed-Drnmmond, 
Hastings, Patterson of Muscatine, Sberradden, Udell and Watson. 

Amendment concurred in. 
Mr. Saunders moved to insert t.he word "merchant," after the 

\vord "banker," in section 1, upon which qnestion Mr. Bowen de· 
I manded the yeu and nays, which were ordered, and were as fol· 

10WH: 
The yeu were-Senators Duncombe, Gray, Mann, Neal, Saun· 

ders, Trumbnll-6. 
The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel, 

DaYis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, English, Green, Hammer, Hen
derson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, PattisoD of Marshall, Powers, 
Reiner, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, 
Wilson of J efferson-22. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBBey, Ooolbaagh, Hagan~. I 

Johnson, Pusey and RankiD. Absent but not excosod-Brown, 
Drummond, Hutings, Patterson of Moacatine, Sherradden, Udell 
and Watson. 

80 the amendment wu not concurred in. 
Mr. Bowen offered the following amendment: 
Any person nnder the guise of any other bosiness, carrying on 

the business of banking, shall snbject himself to all the penaltief 
of this act. 

Mr. Duncombe moved to amend the amendment by striking 
ont the following word.-"nnder the guise of any other busineu.'· 

On motion of Mt. Mann, the amendments were tabled. 
On motion of Mr. Maun, the 11th Rule wu sospended, the bi:: 

read the third time, and pot upon its passage. 
The yeas and nays were u follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Buechel, Davis of Polk • 

.E;nglish, Henderson, Kent., Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pattisou 
of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, ThompsoD, TaJ' 
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lor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, and Wilaon 01 JeffersoD-ll)' 
The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Davis of 

ClintoD, Drummond, DnDcombe, Gray, GreeD, Rammer, Neal, 
Saunders, Trumbull, Watson-lS. 

Excosed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Hagans, JohD
SOD, Pusey and Rankin. Absent but Dot excused-HastiDgs and 
Udell. 

The bill not receivfng a cODstitutional majority, was loet. 
Mr_ Henderson submitted the following report : 
The Committee on Enrolled Bills, would report that they have 

examiDed the followiDg bills, and find them correctly enrolled, to 
wit: ' 

Files Nos. 201, 199, 75, 71, 200. 
Mr. SauDders, from the Committee on Ways aDd MeaDs, re

ported SeDate File No. 226, a bill providiDg for the payment ot 
the indebtedness of the Iowa PeDitentiary. Read the first and 
second time, aud on motion of Mr. Saunders, the 11th Rule was 
suspended, the bill read the third time, and put upon ita passage. 

The yeas aDd Days were 88 follows: 
The yeas were-Senators AndersoD, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Bue· 

chel, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, HendenoD, Kent, Lewla, 
McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powen, Reiner, Saunders, Shere 
raddeD, Scott, ThompsoD, Trumbull, WatsoD, Wilson of Jefferson' 
-21. 

The Days \Yare-SeDators DrummoDd, DUDcombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, ManD, Neal, Taylor, Williams, WilsoD 
of Dubuque-H. 

Excllsed-Aiusworth,Bailey, Busaey, Coolbaugh, Hagans, JohD· 
BOD, Pusey and RankiD. Absent, but DOt excused-Hastings, Pat· 
tenon of Muscatiue and Udell. 

The bill Dot receiving a constitutioDal majority, w8810st. 
IIr. Taylor moved to recoDsider the vote last taken; which mo

tion prevailed. 
Mr. Scott moved to suspend the 11th Rule, have the bill read 

the third time, and put upou its paosage, which motion prevailed. 
On motiou of Mr. Scott, the vote last taken, was receDJidered. 
OD motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, the bill was laid on the 

table, and made the special or4er for to-morrow morning at 9 
o'clock. Carried. 

Mr. Mann submitted the followiDg report : 
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Your Committee ou Enrolled Bills, report that the following 
acts have been presented to the Governor for his signature : 

Senate Fil81 Nos. 126, 101, 170, 179, 214: and 180. 
On motion of Mr. Angle, House File No. 841, a bill for an act 

in relation to the government of the Penitentiary of Iowa, the 
appointment of its officers, fixing their salari8l, ad punishing 
malfeasance i. office, was taken up and considered. 

Message from the House. 
lb. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House has receded from its amendments to Benate File 
No.6, aQd substitute for BOUIe File No. 150, and al.ao from ita 
amendment to Senate File No. 88, and passed the bills. 

I also return Senate File No. 196, the same having paased the 
Rouse without amendment. 

I am also directed to inform the Senate that the House haa con
curred in the Benate's amendment to House File No. 84:. 

OHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Olerk. 
Mr. Angle moved to amend the bill under consideration, by 

striking out the word "Clerk," in section 3; upon which ques
tion Mr. Hammer demanded the yeas and nays, which were or
dered. and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle-I. 
The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Buechel, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Rastin~s, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
McPherson, Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wil
liams, Wilaon of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefl'arson-32. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Hagans, 
Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Patter
son of Muscatine and Udell. 

The motion to strike out was 1000t. 
Mr. Angle moved to strike out in section 18, the words, "one 

thousand dollars per annum," and insert "fifteen hundred dol
lars;" which was not concurred in. 

Mr. Angle moved to strike out section 25, which was not con
curred in. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, the 11th Rule was 8US

pended, the bill read the third time, and put upon its pasaage. 
The yeas and nays were as follows: 
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The yeu were-Senators Andenon, Bowell, Brown, Buechel, 
Davis of Clinton, Davia of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, 
Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumball, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubuque, Wilsou of J efterson-39. 

The nays were-Senators Angle-1. 
Excused-AinBworth, Bailey, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Hagans, John· 

800, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused-Drummond, 
Patterson of Muacatine, Udell. 

The bill was pasaed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Sherradden Bubmitted the following report : 
The Committee on EnroJled Billa have presented to his Excel· 

leney, the Governor, for his approval, the following acts: 
An act requiring complete reports from omc6rs in charge of State 

bnildingl and State institutions. 
AlBO, an act making appropriations for selecting Swamp Lands. 
An act respecting tbe taking eftect of tbe Laws ot 1858. 
An act authorizing the constrnction of mill dams on the Nish· 

nabotany river. 
An act for the regulation of State and county roads, within 

towns and cities. 
An act making a further appropriation for the State Insane Aay. 

lnm. 
An act to amend an act entitled an act authorizing General Bank. 

ing in the State of Iowa, passed by the Seventh General Asaembly. 
Also, they have examined the following act, and find the aame 

correctly enrolled: Senate File No. 196, an act to pay the Oom
missioners of Revision. 

Mr. Davis, of Olinton, moved that when the Senate adjourn., 
it adjourn until to·morrow morning at 81- o'clock, which mORon 
prevailod. 

On motion, Senate adjourned. 

SENATE OHAMBER, 1 
Friday, March 30, 1860, 8l o'clock A. 1rI. r 

SeDate met pnrsDallt to adjournment. 
8' 
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Prayer by Rev. Mr. Bird. 
J oumal of yesterday read and approved. 
Mr. Hastings, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, report.ed 

substitute tor Senate File No. 115, a bill for an act defining the 
duties of Railroad Companies, correctly engr088ed. 

Message from the Houee. 
MR. PRESIDENT:-I am directed to inform lonr honorable body 

that the Honse of Representatives has passe<i the following billa, 
in which the concnrrence of the Senate is asked: 

House File No. 388, "a bill for an act providing for the publi. 
cation of certain laws." 

Snbstitute for Houae File No. 367, "a bill for an act to provide tor 
t.he canvassing of votes in Senatorial and Representative DiatrictL:· 

OHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Olerk. 
Snbatitnte for Senate File No. 115, a bill for an act defining the 

dutiea of Railroad Companies, was taken up and conaidered at 
length. 

11 O'OLOOJt, A. JL 

Mr. McPherson moved a call of the Senate, which was suetained 
and ordered. 

The following Senators were found to be absent And not ex· 
cused: Brown, Duncombe, English, Haatings and lIann. 

On motion of Mr. Drummond, further proceedings nnder the 
call were dispensed with. 

Message from the Honae. 
lb. PRESIDEIn' :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House of Repreaentativeshas Passeci the following bille,in 
which the concurrence of the Senate is asked : 

Houae File No. 357, a bill for an act to provide for a meetiDgot 
the Board of Education. . 

Houee File No. 856, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled 
an act to amend an act entitled an act to provide a system of Com· 
mon Schools. 

Also, 1 am directed to inform yonr honorable body, that the 
Honse of Representatives has pBSSed the following bill, in which 
the concurrence of the Senate is asked: 

Honae File No. 336, a bill for an act in relation to revenue. 
CRAS. ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 

The question being on the passage of the bill under considera
tion, the yeas and nays were as follows : 
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The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Buechel, 
Davis of 'Polk, Drnmmond, Gray, Green, Hastings, Hender
BOn, Kent, Lewis, Mann, lIcPherson, Patterson of lInseatine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Thompson, Trnmbull, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson 
of J efl'erson-26. 

The nays were-Brown, Davis of Clinton, nuncombe, Ham
mer, Neal, Scott, Watson, Williams-8. 

Exeused-A..inswortb, Bailey, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Hagans, John· 
son, Posey and Rankin. Absent, bot not excused-English. 

The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Me88age from the House: 
MR. PBESIDBNT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House has passed the following bill, in which the concur
rence of the Senate is asked: 

House File No. 325, a bill for an act making appropriation for 
the pay of State officers, and other purposes, and defining the du
ties of State officers i~ certain cases. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 

Mr. Sherradden submitted the following report : 
The Committee on Enrolled Bills, have examined the follow

ing acts, and find them correctly enrolled: 
Senate File No. 88, an act to regulate the foreclosure of deeds 

of trust and mortgages. 
Senate File No. 213, an act to re.apportion the State iD.to Sena· 

torial Districts. 
Senate adjourned. 

2 O'CLOOK, P. M. 

Senate met pursOADt to adioummenL 
Mr. Saunders presented the bill of John Bryan, for work done 

upon the capitol building, and moved its reference to the Com
mittee on Claims; which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, House File No. 335, a bill tor an act 
relating to revenue, was taken up. 

Mr. Anderson moved a call of the Senate, which waa sustained, 
and ordered. 
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The following Senators were found to be absent, and not ex
cused: Brown, Drummond, English, Hastin~, N ea1 and Scott_ 

On motion of lIr. Duncombe, Mr. English was excnaed, on 
account of illness. 

Several of the absentees coming in, Mr. Davis of Polk, moved 
to suspend further proceedings nnder the call, which motion pre
vailed. 

Mr. Udell moved to amend section 1, sub-ciiv;sion 2, by striking 
out,the words, "and a poll tax of fifty cents j" which was not con
curred in. 

Mr. Bowen moved to amend section 1, by adding the following 
words: In counties having a resident population of le88 than one 
hundred, there shall, in no o&se, be levied and collected a tax for 
any, and all purposes, excepting the State tax, of more in the ag
gregate, than 1000 dollars in anyone year; and where the popu
lation, as aforesaid, shall exceed one hundred, aqd not exceed five 
hnndred, the tax, as aforesaid, shall not exceed 2000 dollars in 
any ono yeu; and when the population, 8s-tLi'oresaid, shall exceed 
five hundred, and not exceed one thousand, the tax, as ator868id, 
shall not exceed 4:000 dollars; and when the population, as afore
said, ahallexoeeci one thousand, and not exceed fifteen hllncired, 
the tax, as aforesaid, shall not exceed 6000 dollars; and when the 
pepulation, as aforesaid, shall exceed fifteen hundred, and not ex
ceed two thousand, the tax, as aforesaid, shall not exceed 8000 
dollars; upon which question, he demuded the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, and were 88 follows: 

The yeas were-Benators Bowen, Pattel'lJOn of Muscatine, Wil
son of J eft'eraon-3. 

The naY8 were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Davia of 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hen
derson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pattison ot Marshall, 
Powers, Saunders, Thompson, Trambull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuqae-M. 

Excnsed-Ainawortb, Bailey, BUBley, Buechel, Coolbaugh, 
English, Hagana, Johnson, Pusey, .Rankin and Reiner. Absent, 
but not excused-Drummond, Hastings, Neal, Sherradden and 
IootL 

So the amendment was not concurred. in. 
Mr. Taylor moved t" amend section 2t, by striking out "12,00," 

and inserting" ,1,50; which was not concurred in. 
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Mr. Saunders moved to 'tri~e out the words "Oounty ()lerk," 
wheresver they oecar in the pill, and insert, "Olerk of the Board 
of Supervisors ;" which was concorred in. 

Measage from the House . 
.MB.. PBBsmBlIT:-I am directed to present for yoor signatore, 

the following bills, the same having paued both branches of the 
General Auembly, and been doly enrolled in the Houle. 

House File No. 110, a bill for an act to provide for the estab
lishment of a Oommissioner in the Oity of New York, to promote 
immigration to the State of Iowa. 

Hoose File No. 807, a bill for an act in relation to tho records 
of original title of lots in Iowa Oity. 

Sobstitute for Hoole File No. 977, a bill for an act to legalize 
the levy of a school house tax in the District Township of J eft'er-
100, in Poweshiek coDnty, Iowa. 

No. 285, a bill for an act to authorize change of venue in cer
tain cases. 

HOOle File No. 999, a bill for an act to legalize the taxes levied 
in Howard county, for the year 1859. 

No. 8i7, a bill for an act. to cede jurisdiction over certain Iota, 
the property of the U oited States, in the city of Dubuque. 

OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohiet Olerk. 
Aleo, 
lb. PUSIDBBT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the Hoose has passed the following bill, in which the concur
rence of the Senate is asked: 

Substitute for House }llIe No. 847, a bill for an act providing for 
the payment of the expenses incurred by the Attorney General, in 
the case of the State TS. W m. Tighlman, ." al. 

I am also directed to return Senate File No. 96, the same having 
p888ed the House without amendment. 

OHAB. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

Mr. Wilson, of J eft'erson, offered the following as an additional 
lection to the bill: 

Where any dntiel that by the provisions of this act, are required 
to be performed by the Olerk of the Board of Supervisors, ahoold 
be performed prior to the said Board's coming into existence, they 
,hall be performed by the OJerk of the District Oourt. 

Adopted. 
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Mr. McPherson moved to take up the bill, eecuon by section j 
which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Scott moved to strike out the word "cattle," at the end of 
line tour, in section 3. 

Mr. McPherson moved to amend the amendment, by striking 
out the word "neat," before the word" cattle," in said line; which 
motion prevailed. f 

Mr. Davia, of Clinton. moved to insert the following, as a part 
of seotion --: 

"That it shall be the duty of the several as8e8sors of the county 
or township in which the Railroad may be 8ituated, to appraise the 
number of miles ot Railroad running throngh the several counties, 
at a rate not less than ,1,000 per mUe, which valuation shall be 
inclusive ofthe depot buildings and rolling Btock, and road bed." 

Mr. Scott moved to lay the amendment on the table; upon which 
question Mr. Davis, of Clinton, demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Davis ot Polk, Duncombe, 
Hammer, Henderson, McPherson, Patterson of MOBcatine, Pattis.>n 
of Marshall, Powel'l, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, WilBon of Dabnqae-17. 

The naYB were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Davis 01 Clinton, 
Green, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Reiner, Udell, Wilson ot 
Jefferson-H. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, En
glish, Hagans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not ex· 
cused-Anderson~ Drummond, Gray, Neal and Watson. 

So the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Powers moved to strike ODt the word" neat" wherever it 

occurs in the bill before the word "cattle;" which was concurred 
in. 

Mr. Scott moved to amend section 25, hy inserting the words, 
"and required,' a iter the word "authorized," in the first line; 
which was agreed to. 

:Mr. Henderson moved to amend section 31, by inserting the 
words, "persons and," before the ,,"ord ~'township," in the second 
line; which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Udell moved to amend section 55, by striking out the words 
.. year or," and inserting the word "two," in the fourth line; which 
was not concurred in. 
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Mr. Taylor moved to amend section 56J by striking ont the words 
"then in the newspaper in this State nearest the county seat," and 
inserting the words, ., then by posting up a notice of such sale in 
three public places in said county, one of which shall be on the 
Court House door;" which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Davis, of Clinton, moved to amend section 58) by striking 
out the words, "thirty <lents," in the tenth line, and inserting the 
words, "twenty cents j" upon which question Mr. Drummond de· 
manded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as fol
lows: 

The yeas were-Senatol'B Bowen, Davis of Clinton, Davis of 
Polk, Drummond, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Reiner, Trumbull, Udell, Wil
liams, Wilson of Dabuqne-16. 

The nays were-Senators Brown, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Ham
mer, Hastings, McPherson, Powers, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, 
Taylor, Wilson of Jefferson-lB. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, En· 
glish, Hagans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not ex
cnaed-Andereon, Angle, Sherradden and Watson. 

So the motion to strike out and insert preni1ed. 
Mr. Drummond moved a call of the Senate, which was sustained 

and ordered. 
The following Senators were found to be absent, but nut excused 

-Messrs. Sherradden and Watson. 
On motion of Mr. Udell, further proceedings under the call were 

dispensed with. 
Mr. Taylor qloved to insert after the word" publication," in the 

fourteenth line of section 56, the words, "at the price above speci
fied;" which motion 'prevailed. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend scction 56, by inserting aftcr the word 
"scat," in third line, ,e and by postin~ up a copy of said notice on 
the door of the Court House in said county, at least four weeks 
before the day of sale;" which motion prevailed. 

Message from the House. 
h. PBESIDENT :-1 am directed to return the following Senate 

Files, the same having passed the House without amendment:' 
Substitute for Senat~ File No. 140, an aot providing for the elec

tion of, and defining the dntieB of Snpreme Court Reporter. 
Substitute for Senate File 159, a bill for an act to carry into cf-
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feet the proviaions of eection 6 of the acts Gf the 7th General As· 
sembly, aDd amendatory thereto. . 

Senate File No. 909, a bill for an act to legalize the levy of \he 
road tax ot lrfitchell county, fl)r the year 1868, and the collection 
of the taxes of said county for said year. 

ORAS. ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 
Also, 
lb. PBBSlDDT :"":"'1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the House haa pUled the following bill, in which the concur· 
renee of the Senate is asked: 

HODle File No. 963, a bill foran act providing greater aatetIfor 
books, papers and records belonging to the State. 

OH..\S. ALDRICH, Chiet Olerk. 
Mr. Davis, of Polk, moved to amend section 69 bI striking Ollt 

all after the word "costs" in the fourth line. 
Mr. Taylor moved to amend the amendment by inserting the 

word "unimportant" befere the word "irregularity," in the tourth 
line of said section, and striking out the word "error" in said line. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend the amendment by striking out the 
word "error" in said line; upon which question he demanded the 
yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follon : 

The yeas werlr-Senators Davis of Clinton, Davis ot Polk, En
glish, Green, Hammer, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, 
Trumbull, Udell, Wilson of Dubuque-ll. 

The nays were-Senators Anderaon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
Hann, McPherson, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Saunders, Sher
radden, Scott, ThomplOn, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of 
J eft'eraon-i3. . 

ExcUBed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, B1l88eI, Coolbaug~ Ha
gans, J ohnaon, Pnaey and Rankin. 

The amendment was lost. 
The question being upon the amendment offered bIllr. Daria, 

of Polk, Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, demanded the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered and were u follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, .Angle, Brown, navis ot 
Olin ton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Green, Hammer, 
Hastings, Kent, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Sheuaddeu, 

. Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Dllbuque-il. 
The nays were-Senators Bowen, Drummond, Gray, H8I1der-
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soo, Lewis, McPherson, Patti&on of Marshall, Powers, Saundel"$, 
Thompson, Williams, Wilson ot Jefferson-li. . 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bauey, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey, Rankin and Reiner. 

The amendment prevailed. 
Mr. Drummond moved to reconsider the vote by which the 

words "thirty cents" were stricken out of section 56, and "tweaty 
cents" inserted; npon which question Mr. Davia, of Olinton, de
maoded the yeas and naya, which were ordered, and were as fol
lows: 

The yeas were-Seoators Angle, Brown, Drummond, Duncomb~ 
English, Grny, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Mann, Mc
Pherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Scott, Taylor, 
Watson, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson ot JeWerson-20. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davis of Clinton, 
Davis ot Polk, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Saun
dera, Sherradden, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Williams-14. 

Excused-Ainsworth, BaiJey, Buechel, BU88ey, Coolbaugh, Ha
ganll, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. 

So the motion to recoDsider prevailed. 
Mr. Drummond moved to amend the pending amendment, by 

inserting after the word "sale," in the tenth line, the words, "when 
the same is included in one line of single column width, of the 
paper in which the publication is made; but it the description oc
cupies more than one line of such single column width, then the 
same shall be thirty cents for such description;" upon which ques
tion Mr. Neal demanded the yeas and na,s, which were ordered, 
and wero as follows: 

The ye8,fJ were-Senators Anderson, Drummond, Duncombe, 
English, Gray, ·Green, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Hanu, 
McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Scott, Thomp
son, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, WilBOD of Jeffer· 
8On-20. 

The naY8 were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davia of Olln· 
tou, navis of Polk, Kent, Neal, Pattel'8On of .u:ucatine, SaUIlden, 
Sherradden, Taylor, Udell, Williams-13. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUMey, Coolbaugh, John
Bon, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, bat not excused-Lewis. 

So the amendment prevailed. 
85 
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AIr. Thompson moved to strike out, in the 13th liue ot Baid &eC

lion, the words "ot thirty cents for each tract of real property," 
which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Bowen moved to amend section '11, by striking out all after 
,the word "costs," and inserting "90 per cent. per anoum for the 
irst year, tor the time after the expiration of one year, together 
with," &c. 

Mr. Davis, of Polk, moved to amend the amendment, by striking 
out "five per cent." and inserting "three per cent." 

On motion of Mr. Udell, Senate adjourned. 

If O'CLOOK, P. 11. 

Seuate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Sherradden, submitted the followiug report: 
The Committee on Enrolled Bills have examined Senate File 

No. 153, an act to establish a Code of Oivil Practice, and find the 
same correctly enrolled . 

. Also, Senate File No. 6" snbstitute fOJ Honse File No. 150, an ~ 
to provide for the appraisement of property sold under execution. 

O. P. SHERRADDEN, ChairmaD. 
The question being upon the pending amendment to the bfil 

under consideration, lIr. Taylor oft'ered the following as a substi· 
tute for the amendments and s8ctioB to which they were amend. 
tory: 

Real property Bold under the provisions of this act, may be re
deemed at any time before the expiration of three yean from the 
date of sale by the payment in specie to the Clerk of the Board of 
Supervisors of the proper county, to be held by him, subject to the 
order of the purchaser of the amount for which the same was IOhl, 
together toi;t!" oo8t8, and 80 per cent on the same, with ten per cent 
interest per &Dnum on the whole amollnt from the day of sale, aDd 
t&.e amount of all taxes accruing after sllch sale, with ten per cent 
interest per annum on such subsequent tue&, unless such SClbee

quent tax has been paid hy the person for whose benefit the re
demption is made, which tact may be shown by the Treasurer. 
receipL 

The question being on the adoption of the amendmeDt, Mr. Tay-
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lor demanded the yeu and nays, which were ordered, and were 
18 follows: 

The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Gray, Hastings, Henderson, 
Kent, McPherson, Pattison ot' Marshall, Powers, Saunden, Sco~t, 
Thompson, Taylor, Watson and Wilson of JefFerson-I'-

The nays were-Senaton Bowen, Davis of Olinton, Davis of 
Polk, Duncombe, Green, Hammer, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Sherradden, Trumbull, Udell, Williams and Wilaon 
of Dllbuqlle-16. 

Excllsed-Ainswortb, Bailey, Bllechel, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Eng
lUsh, Hagans, Johnson, Pllsey and ltankin. Absent, but not ex
cused-Angle, Brown, Drummond and Reiner. 

The substitute was not adopted. 
Message trom the House. 
~B. PuamUT :-1 am directed to intorm your honorable bodT, 

that the House of Representatives has passed the tollowing Senate 
bill without amendment: 

Senate File No. 198, a bilI tor an act making provision tor the 
settlement ot aU liabilities ot the State, JlOwiug out ot the sale of 
certain lands ot' the Des Moines River Improvement Grant 
88 school lands. 

Mr. Anderson moved a call of the Senate, which was sustained, 
and ordered. . 

The following Senaton were foond to be absent, and not ex
cUBed: Angle, Brown, Drummond, English and Rein.,r. 

Keun. English and Reiner were excoaed on account ot illness. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, further proceedings un· 

der the call were dispensed with. 
Mr. Lewis moved to amend the pending amendment by striking 

out "twenty" and inserting "thirty.)7 
Mr. Taylor moved the following as a snbatitote for the amend. 

ments and entire section: 
Real property sold under the provisions of this~, may be re

deemed at anJ' time before the expiration ot' three yean trom the 
date (\t sale, by the payment, in specie, to the Olerk of the Board 
of Supervisors of the proper coonty, to be held by him, subject to 
the order of the purchaser, of the amount for which the same waa 
sold, and thirty per cent on the same, with ten per cent iuterest 
per annum on the whole amount from the day of sale, and the 
amount of all taxes accruing after IUch lale, with ten per cent 
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interest per annum, on Buch subsequent taxes, unless such subse· 
quent tax has been paid by the person for whose benefit the re
demption is made, which fact may be shown by the Treasurer's 
receipt; Prouidtd" That if real property of any minor, married 
woman, or lunatic, be Bold for taxes, the same may be redeemed 
at any time within one year. after snch disability be removed, 
upon the terms specified in this section, which redemption may be 
made by the gnardian or legal representatives. . 

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the turther consideration of the 
bill and amendments was postponed till to-morrow morning. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to take up House File No. 388, 
a bill for an act providing for the publication of certain laws j 
which motion prevailed. Read the first and second time. 

Mr. Neal moved the indefinite postponement of the bill, whieh 
was not agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Henderson, the 11th Rule was suspended, 
the bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davis of ClintoD, 

Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Rammer, Hastings, Hen· 
derson, Kent, Lewis, MRnn, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, SaUD
ders, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wilson ot Jeffer
son-22. 

The nays were-Senators Neal, PlLtterson of Muscatine, Sherr
adden, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-6. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUSBey, Ooolbaugh, Eng· 
lish, Hagans, J'Ohnson, Pusey, Rankin and Reiner. Absent, but 
not excused-Angle, Brown, Drummond, and McPherson. 

So the bill was plSs~ and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, subs'titute for Honse File No. 

347, a bill for an act providing for the payment of expenses inenr
red by the Attorney General, in the case of the State of Iow~ 
against William Tighlman, et al, was takeD up, read the first aDd 
second time, and referred to the Oommittee on Olaims. 

On motion of Mr. Davis or Polk, Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE OHAMBER, l 
Saturday, March 31st, 1860, 81 o'clock, A. M. r 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Bird. 
Journal ot yesterday read and approved. 
The President laid before the Senat~ th.e following communi

cation fro~ the Governor: 

G~ of eM .&.au : 

EnoUTlVB OJ'J'IOB, low 4, 1 
K¥.ch 30th, 1860. r 

I herewith return to your House, in which it originated, with
on~ my approval, "an act to amend an act entitled an act author
izing General Banking' in the Stato of Iowa," passed by the 
Seventh General ASlembly. 

Should the proposed act become a law, it would change the 
existing law in three particulars: First, By permitting banks to 
be organized thereunder, with a paid up capital of twenty·five 
thousand dollars, instead of fifty thousand dollars, al now provi· 
ded. Second, By abolishing the office of Bank Oommissioners, as 
provided by the original law, and dispensing with the supervision 
and control, by these Oommiasioners of the banks that might be 
established: And third, By permitting the establiShment of banks 
in towns, with a population of two hundred and fifty inhabitants, 
instead of five hundred, ae provided by the original law. 

It seems very clear to me, that the second and third of ~ese 
changes, would be very injurious to the interest of our people, by 
bringing ~nto disrepnte ol1r e~tire banking system, and infticting 
upon us a practically irredeemable paper currency. 

The Bank Oommissioners,' (whose duties it is proposed to die
pense with,) are now reqnired to malc,p semi·ann,,~ly, and 81 much 
oftener as they may deem advisable, thorough and searching ex&Iq

inl'tiona of each bank, for the purpose of ascertaining it the la~ 
has been complied with, and the public are eat. in receiving the 
bills in circulation; 804, in case they find that the law hu not 
been complied with, and that the public are not Bafe, tltey are 
empowered to take proper steps to .ecnre the PJlblic safety. 
These Oommiasioners C8Dnot be, either directly or indirectly, en· 
gaged in bankiDg, under the law, and must be sworn to a faithful 
and impartial discharge of lheir duties. I am well satisfied that 
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the provision. of the law providing for the appointment of thele 
Oommissioners, and defining their powers and duties, are wise and 
&&lutary, 8nd that the performance ot these duties is essential.to 
the protectiun of the people, and I cannot approve an act which 
proposes to leave our people without that prQtection, which, in my 
judgment, is 80 essential to their safety. 

The provisions of the original law, prohibiting the establish
ment of a bank iu any city or tOWD, with a population less than 
five hundred, are also, in my jud&tment, eminently wise and 
proper. The object of the law was to prevent the establishment 
of banks at points remote and iDacces8ibie to those who might 
wish to present their bills for redemption; in other words, to 
prevent :floodiDg of our State with a paper cnrrency, practically 
irredeemable, and at the same time, to prevent the establishment 
of banks of issue at points \vbere they eould not do a legitimate 
business, and must therefore, be nece88arily uusafe. Banks of 
i88ne can only be tolerated where their bills are, at all times, 
convertible into specie, and auy laws which practically prevent 
luch conversion, are unwise and injurious. The States of Illinois 
and Wisconsin, have now a paper currency,' practically irredeem
able; and our people, as well as the people of those States, are 
annually suffering a heavy 109s in con@equence. It does Dot ap
pear to me to be wise and prndent, to increase the evil, by adding 
to that currency now circulating largely among us, an additional 
amount of like character, i88ued in our own State. 

It may be argued that the Goneral Assembly, and the Execu
tive of the State, are not required to examine banking laws with 
the same care and caution as others, because banking laws, after 
haVing been p888ed by the General Assembly, and approved by 
the Governor, do not take effect, unle88 approved by the peopll'. 
I cannot concur in this opiuion. In my judgment, the constitu· 
tional requirement that laws of this character should be approved 
by the people before going into effect, was not designed as a 
license to the General Assembly and Governor, to shirk theirdn· I 

ties and responsibilities, and pass and approve such laws, without 
examlnatioJl and deliberation, because the people were finally to 
pass npon them, but was intended to provide au additional ordeal 
through which Inch laws should paBs, after the General Assembly 
and Governor had done their whole duty, al in other cases. 

SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 
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The question now being upon the passage of the bill returned 
by the Governor, without -his approval, Senate File No. 200, a bill 
for an act to amend an act entitled an act authorizing General 
Bankin~ in the State of Iowa, paased by the Seveuth General A,· 
sembly, the yeas and nays were as tollows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Dnncombe, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Kent, McPherson, Neal, Saunders, Thompson, Taylor, 
Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-liS. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 
Clinton, Davis of Polk, English, Henderson, Lewis, Mann, Patti· 
son of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trnmbull, 
Wilson ot Jeft'erson-16. 

Excnsed--Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, 
Johnson, Pusey aod Rankin. Absent but not excoaed-Drnm
mood, Hagans, Hastings and Patterson of Muscatine. 

The bill not receiving the majority required by the constitution 
in such cases, was lost. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

The question being upon the substitute oft'ered by Mr. Taylor, 
pending on adjournment, Mr. Bowen moved to amend the aubati· 
tate by adding the following proviso: 

PrO'U'ided, However, that it is hereby made the duty of each 
B88easor, to assess the property of Railroad Oompanies, and other 
corporation a for pecnniary benent, as he is required to assess that ot 
the property of other individuals; and aiter the assessment and 
levy, the collector is to collect the t.axes thus levied in the same 
!Danner as the tues ot other persona. 

Mr. Taylor moved to lay the amendment on the table; upon 
which question Mr. Bowen demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were &8 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Brown, Davis of Polk, Duncombe,' 
English, Gray, Hammer, Henderson, Kent, McPherson, Neal, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Wat· 
IOn, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque-IS. 

The nays were-Senator Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davis of 
Olinton, Green, Lewis, Mann, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Udell, 
Wilson of Jefferson-H. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, He-
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pDS, Johnson, POley and Rankin. Absent, but Bot excnsed
Drummond, Hastings, Patterson of M1l8C&t.ine, and Scott. 

So the motion to table prevailed. 
Mr. Bowen moved a call of the Houle, which was sustained, ad 

ordered. 
The following Senators were found to be ahtent, but not excused: 

Messrs. Drummond, Hagans, Hastings, Pattenon of lluacatine and 
Scott. 

On motion of Mr.' Danoombe, Mr. Hagans was excused, on 
account of illness. 

Mr. Bowen moved to .eDd the Serceant-at-Arms tor the abaeD· 
tees; which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Ander80D, further proceedings under the call 
were dispensed with. 

The question being on the adoption of the lubatitute offered by 
lb. Tayler, he called the yeas aDd nays, which were ordered: and 
were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson,.Davis of Clinton, Davis ot 
Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, ManD, 
McPherson, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Shet· 
radden, Thempson, Trumbull, Taylor, Wataon, Wilson of DDbuqne, 
Wilaon of J eft'el'lOn-22. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Green, Neal, William 
-5. 

Excused-MesBr8. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BuBSeY, Cool· 
bangh, Hagans, Johnson, Pilsey and Rankin. Absent, but not ex· 
cQ8ed-MeSBrB. Brown, Drummond, Hammer, Hastings, Patterson 
of Moacatine, Scott and Udell. 

So the substitute was adopted. 
Mr. Taylor moved the following as loll additional aection to the 

bill: 
SE~. 52. Any person paying his taxes for the current year, 

prior to the tirst day of February, 'shall be entitled to a discount 
on the .whole amount of his tax for that year, of tive per cent. 

Which was Dot concDrred in. 
Mr. Duncombe moved the following as an additional sect.ioa to 

the bill: 
. No County Treasurer shall hereafter collect mOl'e than ten per 
cent interest on any taxes which shall ho paid on or before the fint 
dly.ot J nly next, which are DOW due, or may become due, but 
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when any such taxes are not paid before that time, the same amount 
of interest shall be due as now provided bylaw. I 

The question being on the adoption of the amendment, Mr. 
Bowen called the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 
as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davis of Clinton, 
Duncombe, Green, Hammer, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Reiner, Trumbull, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque-l4:. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Brown, Davis of Pol.k, English, 
Gray, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison of 
Marahall, Powers, Saunders, Sherradden, ThompsoD, Williams, 
Wilson of Jefferson-17. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, J dhn80n, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excuaed
Drnmmond, Scott, and Udell. 

The amendment wulost. 
Mr. Lewis moved to strike out the word "September," in the 

first line of section 53, and insert" October;" which was concurred 
in. 

lir. Brown moved to amend section 69, by adding the fonowing, 
which was not concnrred in : . 

And in all cases of purchases of lauds tor the t&188 due thereou, 
in which suit has been, or may hereafter be commenced, and in 
which Buit the purchaser may fail by reason of anYlleglect or omia. 
sion of any officer to whom any duty in connection with the aeeess
ment, levy or collection of toes has been heretofore, or may her&! 
atter be asligned, shall be entitled to recover the full aDlount paid 
and expended by him in the prosecation of said suit, from the 
connty in which said suit may have beeD commenced. 

Message from the Honse. 

lb. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed to inform the Senate that the 
Honse haa passed the following bills, in which the concurrence of 
the Senate is asked: 

Substitute for House File No. 00, a bill for an act to amend an act 
to provide for the making and repairing of pnblic highways, and 
prescribing the dutiel of township ofticera, in certain caaee. 

Honse File No. 324, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled all 

act to provide for taking np water crafts fOJ).nd adrift, lost goods, 
and estray animals, approTed January 24th, 1858. 
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House File No. 271, a bill for an act to provide a levy of tax for 
State porposes, for the year 1860. 

House File No. 347, a bill for an act to provido for the canVl.
ing of votes in Senatorial and Representative Districts. 

House File No. 377, a bill for an act conferring certain ~ .. trI 
on the Board of Oommissioners appointed for the purpose ot ucer
taining the liabilities of the Des Moines River Improvement, BDd 
for other purposes. 

1 also return the following bille, the same having paued the 
Houee without amendment: 

Bubatitute for Senate File No. 69, 11 bill tor an act to ameDd 
chapter 188 of the acts of tho 6th General Assembly_ 

Substitute tor Senate File No. 210, a bill for an act entitled aD 

act to amend chapter 160 of the acts of the 7th General Assembly. 
OHARLES ALDRIOH, Ohief Olerk. 

Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moyed to .trike out the word "fin," 
ill the second line of section SO, and insert "ten;" which motion 

. did not prevail. 
lIessage from the House. 
MR. PBESIDENT :-1 herewith present for your signature the fol

lowing bills, the same having passed both branches of the Genml 
Assembly, and been duly enrolled in the Hause: 

House File No. 312, a bill for an act to legalize the official aeII 
of Wm. R. Brown, a Notary Public ot Des Moines county. 

House File No. 317, an act to legalize the elections and official 
acta of the corporation of McGregor.' 

House File No. 318, Joint Resolution for increased mail facilities 
--a tri-weeklv from Oedar Rapids to Onawa. 

Substitute for House File ~o. 84, a bill for an act to prevent 
counties, incorporated cities and tOWDS from taking stock in workE 
of internal improvements and banking institutions. 

House File No. 337, Joint Resolution tor a grant of land {rom 
the General Governmeut to tLe McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri 
River Railroad Oompany. 

House File No. 345, Joint Uesolution for additional mail facilities 
hom Knoxville to Winterset. 

House File No. 822, Resolutions for additional mail facilities 
from St. Oharles to Algona. 

House File No. 362, Joint Resolutiou for additional mail facilities 
from Des Moines to Sioux Oity-from Dennison to }'ort Dodge-
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frolD Council Bluffs to Spirit Lake, and for "Dowesville" and 
" Butler's Mill" to be added in the route asked for from Council 
Bluffs to Dennison, and Deloit, in Crawford county. 

Substitute for House File No. 259, a bill for an act in relation to 
debtors to the School Fund. 

House File No. 331, a bill tor an act authorizing owners of land 
subject to over1low on the Iowa and Mississippi bottom in Des 
Moines and Louisa Counties to raise a tax on such lands for the 
purpose of repairing, continuing and extending the levee now com· 
menced to prevent such overllow. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Henderson moved to amend .ection 89, by striking out the 

words "15th of January," and inserting'''lst day of February,"in 
the seventh line; in the eighth line, strike out "10th day of Octo
ber" and insert "the 10th day of November j" and in the eighth 
and ninth lines strike out the words "15th day of October," and 
insert "let day of November," which W'as concnrred in. 

Mr. Drummond moved to strike out the 'Words, "or to auy bank 
incorporated under the laws of this State, in the tenth line of' said 
section: upon which question .Hr. Wilson of Dubllque, demanded 
tbe yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Drummoad, Duncombe, 
English, Gray, Gt'een, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Scott, Trumboll, 
Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dnbuque-16. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis ot Olin
~on, Davis of Polk, Hammer, Kent, Lewis, Patterson of Musca
tine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Thompson, Wilson of Jefferson-17. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Abaent but not excused-Has
tings. 

So the amendment was lost. 
lIr. Drummond moved to amend section 90 by striking out the 

words "or through any Banking House chartered bylaw," in S8O

ond line: upon which question Mr. Duncombe demanded the 
yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Drummond, Duncombe, 
English, Gray, Green, Kent, Mauu, M.cPherson, Neal, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Thompson, Trumboll, Taylor, 
Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-19. 
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The Days were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis, of 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Henderson, Lewis, Powers, Reiner, Sauu
ders, Sherradden, Scott, Wilson of J efferson-1S. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnechel, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey, Rankin. Absent, bnt Dot excused-Ham
mer and Hastings. 

The amendmeDt was collcurred in. 
Me.uage from the Honse. 
:Db. PBBSlDBlI1T:-I herewitb retun Senate File No. 224, a bill 

for an act conforming existing laws to the change made in the S18-

tem of county goverDment and organization. 
Also, Senate File No. 221, a bill for au act to provide tor the al

lotment of terms of Senators. 
Also, Senate File No. 24, a bill tor an act to enforce the collec

tion of ~es for the year 1858. 
The SBme haviDi pasaed the HOllee without amendment. 

OH4S. ALDRIOH, Ohief Clerk • 
. Kr. Wilson of Jefferson, moved to add to section 99 the follow· 

i.Dg: "and all duti. imposed by this act on the Board of Supervi. 
10rs, which are required to be performed before the organization 
of that Board, shall, nntil laid organization, be periormed by the 
omcers who are now reqnired by law to perform them, which was 
conourred in. 

Mr. AndersoD moved to reconsider the vote by which the amend
ment to section 90 was adopted, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Wilson of Je:tferson, moved to amend the section 80 that it 
Jhall read as follows "or through any bank chartered by any of the 
laws of this State," which motion prevailed. 

The question being npon striking ont the ame~dment, Mr. Dun
combe demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows : 

The yeas were-Sena~ors Duncombe, English, Green, Mann, 
Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, William., 
Wilso~ of Dubuque-ll. 

The nays were-Seuators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPher
son, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden. 
Scott., Thompson, Wilson of Jeffersqp-18. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnechel, Bussey, Coolbangh, Ha-
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gaDS, Johnson, POley and Rankin. A.bsent, bat not excused
Drnmmond, Gray, Hammer, Hastings and Watson. 

So the motion to atrike out did not prevail. 
Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, moved to amend section 90 by insert

ing after the word "State" in the second line, the words "but that 
no charge shall be made against the State by said bank on said 
amonnts to exceed one-tourth of one per cent for transportation; 
upon which question Mr. Neal demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Brown, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Kent, Mann, }{cPhe1'8on, Neal, Patterson 
of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, 
Scott, Thompson, l'rumbull, Taylor, Udell, WatsoB, Williams, 
Wilson of Dnbuque-24:. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davis of Clinton, 
Davia of Polk, Henderson, Saunders, Wilson of Jefferson-7. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buuey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused
Drummond, Hastings and Lewis. 

The amendment was r.oncurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of J efterson the 1lth Rule was sus· 

pended, the bill read the third time, and put npon its pasBaie. 
The yeas and nay. were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Davia of 

Polk, Drummond, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Mc
Pherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of lIarshaU, Powers, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Tay
lor, Watson, Wilson of Jefferson-23 . 

. The naYB were-Senators Bowen, Davis of Clinton, Duncombe, 
Ellglish, Gray, Green, Hammer, Neal, Udell, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubuque-1l. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUBsey, Coolbaugh, Ha-
gans, Johnson, POley JLnd Rankin. 

So the bill was passeu and title agreed. to. 
Mr. Thompson 8ubmitted the following report: 
The Oommittee on the J ndici&ry, to whom was referred House 

File No. 838, a bill to amend chapter 99, section 827, of the Oode, 
in relation to Oonatablea' bonds, instruct me to report the same 
back, and recommend iu indefinite poatponement. The passage 
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of 8UC~ an act, iu the opiuion of your committee, is entirely inu· 
pedient. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Chairman. 
Report concurred in . 
.Also, the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 

substitute for H008e File No. 203, an act to amend section 1~9, 
of the Code, instruct me to report the same back, that they have 
considered the same, and recommend that it be indefinitely post· 
poned-Messrs. Taylor and Wilson, ot Dubuque dissenting. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Chairman. 
The question being on concurring in the committee's report, Mr. 

Duncombe demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Davis 01 Olinton, n. 
vis of Polk, English, Gray, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
McPherson, Neal, Pattison of }farahalI, Powers, Reiner, Saundera, 
Thompson, Williams, Wilson of Jeft'eraon-19. 

The Day. were-Senatore AndersoD, Angle, Duncombe, Green, 
Hammer, MaDn, Patterson of Muscatine, Sberradden, Scott, Trum· 
bull, Udell, Wilsou of Dubuque-12. 

Excused-AiDlworth, Bailey, Buechel, HUBsey, Coolbaugh, H. 
gans, JohnsoD, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not exc08ed
Drummond, Taylor and Watson. 

So the report was concUrred in. 
Message from the House: 
MR. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

tbat the House has passed the following bill, in which the concur· 
rence of the Senate is asked: Honse File No. 344, a bill for an set 
makiDg a iurther appropriation for the Blind Asylum. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Thorupson submitted the following report: 
The Commitee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred HODae 

File No. 304:, a bill for an act to cure detective confe88ion8 of judge 
ment, in certain cases, instruct me to reMrt the same back, and 
that they have considered the same, and recommend that it do 
pass--Wilson, of Jefferson, and McPherson diuenting. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Udell mOTed to indefinitely postpone the p&BB&ge of the bill: 

upon which question Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, demanded the 
yeas Rnd nays, which were ordered and were aa folIowe : 
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The yeas were--8enators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis 01 Clin
ton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Hastings, Lewis, Mann, McPher-
80n, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Saunders, Udell, Williams and 
Wilson ot J ell'erson-16. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, English, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Henderson, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, Sher
radden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Tayldr, Watson, Wilson of 
bnbuque-16. 

Excuaed-Ainaworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUBBey, Coolbaugh, Ha.
gans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused
Drummond and Kent. 

The vote being a tie, the President voted nay; so the motion to 
indefinitely postpone did not prevail. 

Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to suspend the 11th Rule, have 
the bill read the third time, and put upon its pasuge, which mo
tion prevailed. The yeas and rial. upon the paBBage of the bill 
were aa follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Davia of Polk, Drummona, 
English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Heuderson, Neal, Patter80n of 
Muscatine, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Tay
lor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque-IS. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olin· 
ton, Duncombe, HastingS, Lewis, Mann, McPhersoD, Pattison of 
Marshall, Powers, Saunderfl, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Je1fenon 
-15. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUBBey, Coolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused
Kent. 

The bill not receiving a constitutional majority was lost. 
.Mr. Thol!lpson submitted the following report: 
The committee on the Jndiciary, to whom was reterred Senate 

File No. 217, a bill tor an act to submit to arbitration all matters 
in dispute or litigation between the inspectors and Wardon of the 
Penitentiary of Iowa, or either of said officers, representing the 
State in their official capacity, and Wiuterbottom & Jones, con
tractors and lessees of said Penitentiary; instruct me to report tlle 
lame back with the accompanying substitute, and recommend tho 
adoption of the substitute and that it pass. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Ch'm. 
Bilbatitote adopted. 
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On motion of Mr. Udell, the 11th Rule was 888pended, the 
bill read the third tiwe, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and naY8 were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Anltle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
McPhenon, Pattenon ot Mnscatine, Pattison of Marahall, Powers, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sberradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Tay
!or, Watson, Wilson ot Jeft"erson-28. 

The nays were-Senators Duncombe, English, Gray, Green: 
Hammer, N eal, Udell, Williams-So 

Exculiled-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BOHey, Coolbaugh. 
Hagans, J ohn80n, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excUBed
Drummond, Henderson and Wilson ot Dubuque. 

The bill was passed. 
On motion ot Mr. Thomp80n, the title was so amended as to 

read as -follows : 
An act to entorce collection and settlement of claims of the State 

with Winterbottom & Jones, succeuors to Winterbottom & Hend
ley, con'ractors for the convict labor of the Iowa Penitentiary. 
. .Mr. Saunders, from the Clommitteeon Ways and Means, reponed 
Senate File No. 227, a bill fer an act making appropriation for 
building fifty four cella and repairing the fence, and also to provide 
tor the 81lpport of the Iowa Penitentiary, and recommended its 
passage. Read the first and second time, and on motion ot 11 r 
Udell, the 11th Role was suspended, Lhe bill read the third time. 
and put npon its pasaage. 

The yeas and nQ8 were 88 tollows: 
The yeas were-Senators Andenon, Angle, Balven, Browp~ 

Davis of minton, Davia ot Polk, Drummond, Gray, Green, Ham
mer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Par· 
tereon of Muscatine, Pattison ot Marahall, Powers, ~einer, Saun· 
ders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wat· 

-BOn, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of J eft"erson-SJ. 
The nays were-Senators Duncombe, English and Neal-S. 
Exou.sed-AinBworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Ha

gans, Johnson, Puaey and Rankin. 
80 the bill was ltaaaed. and titl& agreed to. 
00 motion ot Mr. Udell, Senate File No. 296, a bill for an act 

providing for the payment ot the indebtedness ot the Iowa Peni· 
tentiary, was taken from the table and considered. 
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Mr. Saunders moved to amend eection 1, by Ilriking out the 
word "Dine," ill the third line, and in_erling the word "ei,ht," 
which motion prevailed. . 

On motion of Mr. Udell, the1bh Bule w .. sUPeDdad, the bill 
read the third time, and pat upon ita final p88IIg8. 

The yeas and nays were &I follows: 
The y818 were-Senatora An~ersoza, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da

via of Olinton, Davis of Polk, DrummoDd, Green, Hastings, Hen
denon, Kent, Lewia, McPb.el'lOn, PatteJ'lon of lrluacatiDe, Pattison 
ofManhall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thomp
son, Udell, WaboD, Wilson of J efi:eI'lOD-J4. 

The nays were-SeDators Duncombe, Bn,lish, Gray, Hammer, 
Hann, Neal, Trul.l~boll, Taylor, WilliaJDa, Wilaon of DDbuqu-10. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BD888Y, Ooolba1lJh, Ha
gans, J ohOlon, Posey and Rankin. 

The bill W&l j>asaed and title agreed to. 
On motion of Kr. Wilsoa of J effel'lOn, Senate adjourned. 

j O'OLOOK, P. M. 

Senate met puranant to adjournment. 
o. motion of Mr. Saunders, Hoote FUe No. 988, a bill fOl' an 

act for the incorporation and government of the Hospital for the 
1DaaDe, WII taken up, read the fiNt aDd aeeond time, and on mo
tion of Xr. SauDdus, the 11th Rule was _uepended, the bill...ad 
the third time, and put upon itt final pueage. 

The yeas aDd DaY8 were as follow8 : 
The yeas wer&-8enaton ABdenon, Bowen, Davis of OlintoD, 

Davia of Polk, Duncembe, Green, .Rutings, HeDderaon, Kent, 
Lewis, ][cPhenon, Patterson of Kusoatme, Powen, .ReiD_, SaUD
den, Sherndden, ThomplOll, Taylor, Udell, Watloa, WilUams, 
Wilson of J"'on-II. 

The DaY8 we.re-8enatora English, Gray, Hamlller, Neal, Tnun· 
bull--6. 

lhcuecI-Keaan. An,le, AiDlwortb, Bailey, Buechel, Busey, 
Ooolbaugh, Hagans, JohnlOn, Puley ud RukID. Abaent bot not 
excnsecl-Jleesra. Brown, Dmmmond,.IIaIut, Pattilon of KM'Ihall, 
Scott aad Wilson of Dubnque. 
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The bill waa paaaed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved a call of the House, which WI8 

sustained and ordered. 
The following Senators were fonnd to be absent, aud not ex· 

cused: Brown, Drummond, Mann, Pattison of lfarshall, Scott and 
Wilson of Dubuque. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jeftenon, the Sergeant.at-Arms 
was dispatched for the absentees. 

Mr. Wilson of Jefferson moved to luspend further proceediDgs 
under the call, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Sherradden submitted the following report : 
The Oommittee on Enrolled Bills, have examined Senate FUe 

No. 218, an act apportioning the State of Iowa into RepreseDla· 
tive Districts. 

Also, Senate File No. 207, an act to legalize the levy of road 
tax in Mitchell county. 

Allo, an act providing for the election of a Supreme Oourt Re· 
porter. 

Also, Senate File No. 198, an act making provision for the eel· 
tlement of all liabilities of State growing out of the sale of cer· 
tain lands of the Des Moines River Improvement Grant, 88 School 
Lands, and find them correctly enrolled. 

Mr. Angle, from the Oommittee on Claima, submitted the fol· 
lowing report, which was adopted : 

The Oommittee on Olail18, beg leave to report back the within 
claim of John Bryan, with the simple remark, that the within bili 
having already been audited and allowed at the seesioD of the 
Seventh General Assembly, indicates a ceolneas on the part of 
the claimant, truly refreshing. Report agai4aJf, it, ~im.owly. 

H. G. ANGLE, OhairlD&lL 
lIeaage from the Houae. 
Jb. PummllT :-1 am. direoted to inform your honorable bod,. 

that the House has passed the following bill, in which the concur· 
rence of the Senate is uked : 

No. 389, a bill for an act to amend an act pasaed by the Board 
of Education, Dec. 9-1th, 1859, &Dtitled "an act to ameDd aD act 
entitled an act to provide a system of Oommon Bchools. 

No. 890, a bill for an act to alD.8Ild section 3, of chapter 151. of 
the acta of the 7th General Assembly, of the State of Iowa. 
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No. 378, Joint Resolution in relation to the reduction of certain 
rates of duty on certain exported prodncts. 

No. 866, Joint Resolution to establish a mail ronte from West 
Union, in Fayette connty, via Waverly, Olarkaville and Hamp. 
ton, to Fort Dodge, in Webster connty. 

No. 366, Joint Resolntion for additional mail t&ellities. 
No. 806, a bill for an act to render valid certain lales made, 

and right. acquired under execution. 
No. 87', a bill tor an act to provide for the publication of cere 

tain laws in certain German newlpapera. 
Also, that the HonDe haa concurred in the amendment. made 

by the Senate to Houae File No. 35'. 
I am alao directed to inform the Senate that the Rouse baa 

passed Senate File No. '19, a Joint Besolutien for additional 
mail facilities, without amendment . 

. CHAAL~ ALDmCB, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Angle, from the same committee, reported back subatitute 

for Hoaae File No. 84:7, a bill for an act providing for the par' 
ment of expenses incurred. by the Att.rney General, in the caee 
of The State of Iowa, w William Tighlmaa, eI alv "ith the recom· 
mendation of said committee, that the lADle be p'aued. 

Report adopted, and on motion of 1Ir. DUllcombe, the 11th 
Rule was suspended, the bill read the third time, aad pat apen its 
passage. 

The re&8 and nay. were as follows: 
The yeas were-Beutora Andellon, Angle, Bowen, DaTil of 

Clinton, Davis ot Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Hastingl, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pat· 

"tenon of Muacatine, Pattison at Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saun· 
den, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Tnimball, Taylor, Udell, Wat
son, Williams, Wilson of Jeft'eraon-SO. 

The nays were-NoDe. 
Excll8ed-Ainiworth, Bailey, Buechel, Basaey, Coolbaugh, Ha

gans, JoblOn, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excuaed
Brown, Drummond, Mann and Wilson ot Dubuque. 

The bill waa passed, and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of Jefferson, House File No. 871, a 

bill tor an act to provide for a levy of tax for State purposes, tor 
the year 1860, wu taken up, read the fillt and lecond time, and 
on motion of Mr. Wilson of Jeft'eraon, the 11th Rule W88 lUI-
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peaded, the bill read the third time, and pat upou ita puuge. 
The yeu and nays were AI folloWB : 
The yeu were--Sea.aton Anderton, Angle, BoweD, BroWD, 

I).vis of Oliaton, Davis of Polk, Du.ncombe, EIlIIiab, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Hutings, HeDderson, Kent, .Lnia. McPber· 
800., Neal, PaUenon of KaaeatiDe, Pattison of Harabal.l, Powen, 
BeiDer, Sannden, Sherraddeo, Scott, ThomplOn, Tnunball, Tay' 
lor, Udell, Wa&Ion, Williams,Wilaon ~ Jeffenoa-8l. 

The _ys weao&-None. 
Excll86d-Ainsworth, Bailey, &eehel, BUM.Y, Ooolbuth, JIa. 

pas, JohDlOn, Pusey and RaBkin. AbaeDt but DOt u_
Drummond, Mann and Wilson of .Dnbllque. 

The bill wu pUled and title agreed to. 
M ... from the Honse: 
1b. PusmDT :-1 am directed. to inform the Senate that the 

HOaM hu puaed. the follmDl bill, in which the concurrence 01 
the SeDate II Mked : 

Roue File No. 381, a bill for an Mt ,.-oviding for the maup 
ment of tlte School Fund, and the 01. of the School Lands. 

I aIIo Htnm Senate File No. 1l.5, a bUl for an act defining tilt , 
duties of Railroad Oompaniea, the &aIDe haYing t.i.led to ,.. .. 
Boas8;. 

OHABLES ALDRICH, aDef O\ed:. 
On motion of Mr. Wilaon of Jefteraoll, House File No. 841,' 

bill for an act to provide for the oan'fIIIIiDg of yo_ in SautorW 
atld Repreeentative Diatrictl, .... taka up, read the firB ud .. 
ond time, and referred to the Judiciary Oommittee. 

lIr. Wilson of Jtft'erson, mO'fed to take tip Boase FHe No. ns. 
a bill tor an act making appropriations for the pay of State 01-
cera, and other pupoeee, and defining the duties of the State 
Officars in cenain casee; which .OtiOD prem!ed. Th. bill WII 

read the first and s8COIld time, and considered. 
Mr. Taylor moved to amend section 2, by atrikiBg out "ttOOO," 

and inserting ('''18''00,',) which was not CODCDJ'J'ed ia. 
llr. Anrle moved to amend section 3, by striking out the word 

"two," before the word "thoD8&D.d," in th.1aat line, and iDaert· 
in, the word "OD8," which motion did not prevail. 

Mr. Angle moved to strike out the word "twelve" Wore the 
word "hnncired," in the last line of .ectioD 6, and iDSeltiDg the 
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word "ten;" upon which question lIr. Duncombe called $he yea 
aDd n.,., which were ordered, and were as folloWl: . 

The yeas were-Sen&ton Ancle, Du.combe, Enrlilh, Green, 
Hammer, Kat, Lewis, lIann, Neal, Pattel'8OD of Kasce.tUae, Tay. 
lor, Udell, Williama, Wilaon of Dubuque-1'. 

The naYI wera-Senaton Andel'lOn, Bowen, Brown, Davia of 
CliDtoD,Davia of Polk, Gray, IIMtiDga, Hendenon, McPhel'lOn, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, htt, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, WillOn of Jeft'eraon-19. 

EXCllIed-AinawOrth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey,OoolbaUCh, Ha
gane, J ohn80n, Pusey and Rankin. Abient, but not ezcused
Drummolld. 

The amendment WII IOIt. 

Mr. Angle moved to amend aection 6, by Itriking out the word 
"two," before the word "th01l8and," in the lut line, and insert
ing the word "one;" upon which question Mr. Duncombe de
manded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were u fol
lows: 

The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Duncombe, Etaglilh, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hutillgt, Kazm, 
Neat, Pattenon of Muscatine, Taylor, Udell, Williams, WillOn of 
Dubuque-17. 

The nays were-Senator. Davie of Olinton, navis of Polk, Hen
derson, Kent, Lewis, McPhenon, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, 
Reiner, Saunden, Sherradden, Scott, Tho.pIOn, T11Imball, Wat· 
son, Wilson of Jefferson-16. 

EXCIlIed-Ainlworth, Bailey, Buechel, BllIleY, Ooolbaugh, H .. 
gans, Johnson, PUley and Rankin. Absent, but not exculed
Drummond.. 

The amendment wu adopted. 
Mr. Angle moved to etrike out the word "eighteen," before the 

word "hundred," in the lut line of section 7, and insert the word 
" ten." 

Jlr. Anderson moved to amend the amendment by inserting 
the word "twell'e," which motion prevailed. 

The question being on the amendment as amended, :Mr. Dun
combe demanded the yeM and J\ays, which were ordered, and 
were 88 followa: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Brown,Davisof Clin
ton, Duncombe, Englilh, Gray,Green, Hammer,Kent, Lewil,Mann, 
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McPherson, N eu, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison 6f Karahall, 
Reiner, Saanders, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, UdeU, Watsou, Wile 
liams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-26. 

The nays were-Senators Bowen, Davis of Polk, H88tiDgB, 
Henderson, Powers, Sherradden, Thompeon.-7. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BU88ey, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey and Raukin. Abient but not excnsed
Drummond. 

So the amendment W88 concurrod in. 
Mr. U'dell moved the following 88 a substitute tor section 16: 
For the salaries of Inspectors of the Penitentiary, up to the 

time they go out of office, according to a law of this session, the 
som of one hundred dollars, or so much th~reof 88 may be found 
due them, by the Governor; which W88 concurred in. 

Kr. Watson moved to strike out the words "five dollars," in 
section i8, and insert the words "one dollar and twenty-fife 
cents." 

Mr. Scott moved to amend the amendment by striking out the 
word "five;" which was not concurred in. 

The question beiug on the amendment of Mr. Watson, it was 
net adopted. 

Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved to strike out "two hundred 
and twenty.five dollars," in section i, and insert "four hundred 
dollars;" upon which question Mr. Williams demanded the yeas 
and nays, which were ordered, and were 88 follows: . 

The ye88 were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Davis 01 
Polk, Duncombe, English, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
LeWIS, McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, 
Wilson of Dubuqne, Wilson of' Jefferson-iS. 

The nays were-Senators Davis of Clinton, Gray, Green, Kann. 
Neal, Sherradden, Taylor, Udell, Williams-9. 

ExcBsed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnechel, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused
Bowen. and Drummond. 

So the motion to strike out and insert prevailed. 
Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, moved to strike out the word "daily." 

before the words "Register" and "Journal," in section ~, which 
W88 concurred in. 

Mr. Angle moved to strike ont the worda "or janitore," in section 
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20, and insert the words "and. a watchman ;" upon which question 
Mr. Davia, of Olinton, demanded the ye .. and nays, which "ere 
ordered, and were 18 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Davis ot Polk, Green, 
Henderson, Kent, Pattison of Karshall, Reiner, Saunders, Sher
radden, Scott, Trumbull, Udell, Wataon, Williams, Wilson of Du
buque, Wilson of Jefterson-17. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Davis of Olinton, Dun. 
combe, Lewis, 'McPherson, Neal, Powers, Thompson, Taylor-9. 

Excuaed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Buasey, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Puaey and Rankin. Absent, but not excused
Brown, Drummond, English, Gray, Hammer, Hastings, llann, 
and Patterson of Muscatine. 

So the motion prevailed. 
Mr_ Wilson, of Je1ferson, moved to suspend the 11th Rule, have 

the bill read the thirdjtime, and put upon its passage, which motion 
prevailed. 

The yeas and nays were as tollows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da

vis ot Clinton, Davis ot Polk, Green, HastiDgs, Hendersou., Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Patterson of Muacatine, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trum
boll, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson ef Jefferson-25. 

The nays were-Senators Duncombe, English, Gray, Hammer, 
Mann, Neal, Udell, Williama-8. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gana, J ol1nBOn, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excnsed
Drummond. 

The bill was pused, and title agreed to. 
On motion of lIr. Hammer, Senate File No.11S1, a bill for an act 

to provide tor iesuing the bonds of the State to the School Fund 
tor 157,500 borrowed of said Fund, January 1st, 1857, was taken 
up, and on motion of ¥r. Duncombe, the 11th Rule w .. sl18pended, 
the bill read the third time and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Duncombe, English, Green, Hammer, 

Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wil
eon of Dubuque-11. . 

The Days wer~Senators Anderson, Angle, BoweD, Brown, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, H,DdersoD, Kent, Lewis, Pattison 
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of Ilanhall, Powen. Beiner, Sannden, Sherndda, 8eotl, Thomp
son, Tramball, WatIoD, Willon of Jdanon-19. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BOI8eY, Coolbaugh, JIa. 
gADS, Johnson, MoPherson, Pusey ADd Rankin. Absent, bllt not 
e:leased-Drummond, Gra1 ADd Rl8tin~ 

The bill not receiving a constitutional majority, was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Scott, Honse File No. 868, a Joint Resolution 

for the election of Truteea of the State Agricultural Oollege and 
Farm, was taJr .1 up, the 11th Rule luspeaded, the bill read the 
third tim~ and put upon its paM8ge. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were--8en&ton Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davia of 

Clinton, Davie of Polk, Duncombe, Gra1, Green, Hammer, Kat, 
Lewis, Mann, N ea1, Patterson of 1I118C&ti.ne, Pattiaon of llar· 
shall, Powers, Saunders, Sheft'adden, 8oott, Themp80n, Trumbull, 
Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuqne, Wilson of Jeft'enon-t5. 

The nays were-Senaton English, U den and Williams,-3. 
Excused-Aiuworth, Baile1, Buechel, B08881, Ooolbaugh, Ha

gans, J ohnlOn, McPherson, PilleY and Rankin. Abeent but not 
ucued-Anlle, Drummond, Hastings, Rendenon and Reiner. 

The bill wu passed and title agreed to. 
On motion of Yr. Thompson, Senate File No. 211, a bill for an 

act providiDg for transcribing th& Records in the Recorder'1 offi .. 
in the counties of this State, in certain ca&eI was take. up and 
considered. 

On motion of lIr. Thompson, the 11th Rule W&llusp8nded, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon ita passage. 

The yeas and naYI were as follows: 
The yeu were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Darla or 

Polk, English, Henderson, Kent, Pattison of llanhall, Saunders, 
Sheft'adden, Thompson, Trumbnll, Taylor,Willon of Jeft'erson-l3. 

The nays were-Senaton Davis of Olinton, English, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Kann, Neal, Powers, Reiner, UdeU,Williams-lt. 
Excused-~nsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BOSley, Coolbaugh, JIa. 

gans, J ohuon, McPherson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not 
excused-Angle, Drummond, Duncombe, Hastiags, Mann, ScottI 
Wllson of Dubuque. 

Mr. Patterson of ){uscatine, had leave to introduce Sellate File 
No. 228, a bill for &II act in relation to delinquent wes. Read 
the first and second time, and on motion of Mr. Wataon, refer-
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red to the Judiciary Oommittee, with iDltractioDl to report Kon
day morning. 

1lr. Udell bad leave to introduce Seute File No. 928,. bill for 
an act to provide a special oontiDgent mnd. Re&d. the :&rat and 
second time. . 

Mr. Bowen moved to fill the blank in section 1, with the lum of 
t10,000. 

Ilr. Kann moved to fijI de blank with 15,0.0. 
The queatiou being on filling the blank with '10,000, U WII eon

cuned in. 
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the bill WII referred to the Oom

mittee on Wa1l and Keans. 
On motion of )(r. Davis of Polk, Senate File No. J09, a bill for 

an act anthorizin, the Oounty Jodge of Polk coonty, to appropri
ate a portion of the proceeds of the Swamp Landa tor the oomple
tion of a Court House. 

The qnestion being on concurring in the Rouse amendmenta to 
the bill, the yeu and nay. 'Were taken, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Andereon, Angle, Bowen, BroWD, 
Daria of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Doncombe, EDgliab, Gray, 
Green, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, :Mann, Patterson of KlUlC&tine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumboll: Taylor, Udell, Wataon, Williams, Wilson 
of Dubuqne, Wilton of J efferson-29. 

The nay. were-Senator Neal-l. . 
Excused-Ainsworth, Balley, Buechel, Busey, Ooolbaugh, H. 

gans, J OhDlOU, McPherson, PUley anel Rankin. Absent but not 
excused-Drummond, Hammer and Raatinga. 

The bill wu pl8l8d and title agreed to. 
On motion of )(r. Powers, Senate File No. 85, a bill for an act 

~ legalize certain Railroad Bonds in Mitchell county, waa taken 
up, the 11th Rule waa suspended, the bill read the third time, and 
put upon ita pauage. 

The yeu and nay8 Wtr8 as follows: 
The yeas 'Were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, H ... 
tings, Henderson, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Iluecatine, Pattison 
of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Bherradden, Scott, Thomplon, Trum
bull, Taylor, Wil.on of Dubuque-i8. 

88 
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The Day. were-8eDaton Engliah. Lewia, Sanndert, Williams, 
Wilson of J eft'enon-5. 

ExCllBed-1Ieaan. Ainaworth, Bailey, Buechel, B08II8Y, Cool· 
baugh, Hagan., J ohn.on, McPhenon, PUleY and Rankiu. Abeent 
but not exCll8ed-Meaan. Drummond, Hammer, Udell and Wat· 
IOn. 

80 the bill was pused and title agreed to. 
Mr. Pattenon of KOICatine, moveti that when the Senate ad· 

journs, it .hall adjourn until Monda,. morniDg, at 81 o'clock, which 
motion prevailed. 

Mr. Wilton of Dubuque, had leaye to introduce Senate File No. 
230, a bill for an act in relation to roads and highways. Read the 
first and second time, and on motion of Mr. Wilaon of Dubuque, 
the 11th Rule was .uspended, the bill read the thUd time, and pill 
upon ita pasaage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senaton Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Clin· 

ton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Engliah, Gray, Green, Hutings. 
Hendenon, Kent, Lpn, Mann, Neal, Pattenon of :Muscatine, 
Pattison of 1rIanhall, Powen, Reiner, 8aunder~ Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompaon, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, WilaoDOf 
Dubuque, Wilson of J eftenon-SO. 

The 'nays were-None. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BaBeY, Ooolbaugh, Ba

,ana, Johnson, :McPhe.raon, PDHY, and Rankin. Absent, but Dot 
excDsed-Andenon, Drummond and Hammer. 

The bill was pasaed and title agreed to. 
:Message from the House. 
lIB. PuSIDJ:NT :-1 am directed to inform the SeDate that the 

Houae hu passed the following billa, in which the concurrence of 
the Senate is asked: 

Substitute for House File No. 369, a bill for an act providing tor 
the printing of the Revision of 1860. 

House File No. 848, a bill for an act requiring State officera, and 
others, to record their re~rts. 

I also return herewith, the following Senate bills, the same hav· 
ing pasaed the HOUle without amendment: 

Senate File No. 227, and Senate File No. 2~6. 
1 also return Senate File No. 215, with an amendment, 18 to}· 

Iowa: "For pressing ~ka and pamphlet., in the sheet, uid 
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printer ahall receive eight cents per hlll1dred sheets;" in which the 
concurrence of the Senate is asked. 

CHARLES ALDmCH, Chief Clerk. 
On motion ef Mr. Angle, Senate File No. 188, a bill for an act 

tor the better management of the School Fund, was taken up and 
considered. 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, the bill was made the lpecial order 
fGr Monday morning next, at 9 o'clock. 

Mr. Saunders had leave to introduce Senate File No. 931, a bill 
for an act making appointment of a Oommisaioner for the erection 
of the State Hospital for tile Inaane, and providing for filling vacan· 
ciea in said Board. Read the :first and second time, and on motion 
of Mr. Wilson, of Jeffe1'8On, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read the third time, and put upon its p8llage. 

The yeas and nays upon the passage of the bill, were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson. Bowen, Brown, Davis of 

Clinton, Daris of Polk, Gray, Green, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, Maun, Neat, Patterson of 1riuacatine, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of J efferson-26. 

The nays were-Senator Udell-I. 
EXCUBed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BD88ey, Ooolbaugh, Ha

ganl, Johnson, McPherson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not 
excused-Angle, Drumm.nd, Duncombe, English, Hammer and 
Thompson. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Meaaage from the House. 
h PusmDT:-I am directed. to inform the Senate that the 

HOUle haa refused to concur in the Senate's amendments made to 
sections six and seven of Honae File No. 895; and desires a com
mittee of conference; and that Mews. Wright, Peet and Baker 
have been appoiBted as such committee on part of the Houae. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 

Mr. Sherradden submitted the following reports: 
The Oommittee on Enrolled Bills have presented to His Excel· 

lency, the Governor, for his approval, the following acts: 
An act to provide for paying the Revision Oommiasioners. 
Allo, an act to establish a Oode of Oriminal Practice. 
Also, an act to re.apportion the State into Senatorial Distriot •. 
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Also, an act to replate the forecl08Dre of deedt of trI18t and 
mortgage •. 

Alao, Senate File No.6, an act to provide Cor the appraisement 
of property sold UDder execntion. 

Also, an act making provision for the settlement of allliabilitiea 
of the State, grewing out of the sale of eertaia lauds of the Del 
Moinel River Grant. 

Also, an act providing fOl' the· election of Supreme Coun Be
port.r. 

A.lao, an act to legalise the levy of the road tax of lIiothell Co. 
Also, an act apportioning the State of Iowa into RepreaentaUve 

Districta. 
O. P. SHERRADDEN, Ch'm. 

Also, the Committee on Enrolled Bills have examined the fol· 
lowing acts, and find them correctly enrolled : 

Senate File No. 24:, an act to enforce the collection of taxes. 
Substitnte for Senate File No. JI0, &II. act to amend chapter leo 

of the acts of the 7th General AllMlmbly. 
Senate File No. 291, an act te proTide for the allotment ot term6 

of Senators. 
Senate File No. 919, Joint Resolution for mail faciliti8ll. 
Senate File No. 1M, an act conforming exilting laws to the 

wnge made in the .yltem of county governments and organiption. 
O. P. SHERRADDEN, Oh'm. 

Mr. Wilson, of J e1i'erson, moved to take up the meauce from 
the House, relating to House File No: 395, a bill for Ul act makiDg 
appropriation for the pay of State officers, and other purpoaes, aH 
defining the intie. of State officen in certain ca&eI; which motion 
prevailed. 

1lr. 8aunders moved that the Senate recede from ita amendmeDu 
to 8ection. six and seven of u.id bill; upon which question 1lr. 
Neal demanded the yeu and nay., which were ordered, and were 
18 follows: 

The ,eas were-Senaton J.ndenon, Bowen, Brown, Dan. of 
Polk, Hutin .. , Henderson, Lewis, Powers, Reiner, Saunden, 
Sherradden, Scott, Trumbllll, Watson, Wilson of J efferson-15. 

The nays were-Senatora Angle, Davie of Clinton, Duncombe, 
Engliah, Gray, GreeD, Mann, Neal, Pattel'8on of Muscatine, Patti· 
son of Marshall, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-H. 

Excused-Metlrs. Mnsworth, Bailey, Buechel, :Bussey, Cool· 
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baugh, Hagans, J ohnlOn, McPllerson, Poaey and Rankin. Abeent 
but not excnsed-Mesan. Drummond, Hammv, Kent, Thompson. 

The motion to recede prevailed. 
00 motion of lb. Duncombe, Senate adjoul'Iled. 

SENATE OHAMBER, t 
Monday, April 2d, 1880, 81 o'clock, A. M. f 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Kr. Drake. 
On motion of Mr. Udell, the reading of the Journal WII dis

peDaed with. 

UNFlNISB.ED BUSINESS. 

HOUle File No. 883, a joint reeolutien for additional mail facili
ties, "' .. taken up, read the firet and lecond time, aDd on motion 
of lIr. Engli8h, the lltl1 Rule wu I1I8peDded, the re801ution was 
read the third time, and put upon ita pa81&ge. 

The y8&8 and naY8 were II follows: 
The yeas were-Senaton Angle, Bowen, navia of Olinton, Davi. 

of Polk, Duncombe, Engliah, Gray, Green, Hutinp, Kent, :Hann, 
Neal, Pattieon of Marshall, Powers, Saunders, Sherradden, Thomp
son, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wmiaml, WilBon of JeI'er
BOD-iS. 

The naYI were-None. 
Excu8ed-:Meean. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, :Q1lI8ey, 0001. 

baugh, Hagans, J ohn80D, Pusey and Rankin. Abtent, but not 
excuaed-Me88r8. Anderson, Brown, Drummond, Hammer, Hell
dersou, Lewis, llcPhenoD, Patte1'8On of :M1l8C&tille, ReiDer, Scott, 
aDd WillOD of Dubuque. 

The reaol.tioa ".. pealed, and tide agnecl to. 
1Ieaaace from the HOUle. 
JIB. PuauU't :-1 herewith PreHDt for your lipatare the fol

lowiDB billl, the tame lla'ring paued hodl branches of the General 
A.8aembly, and been dull enrolled in the &U88: 
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Houle File No. 35, a bill for an act to provide for the redemption 
et real estate SGld on foreclosure of mortgage. 

Honse File No. 333, a bill for an act exempting lands owned by 
the University from taxation, and protecting real estate on which 
the. School or University Fonds have liens, from sale for taxes. 

House File No. 341, a bill for an act in relation to the govern· 
lUent of the Penitentiary of Iowa, the appointment of its officers! 
fixing their salaries, and puniBhing malfeasance in office. 

CHARI.ES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
House File No. 385, a joint resolution tor additional mail facili

ties, Was taken up, read the first and second time, and on motion 
of lIr. BO\'len, the 11th Rule was suspended, the resolution read 
the third time, and put upon ita puaage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowell, Davia ot Olinton, Davis 

of Polk, Duncombe, EngliBh, Gray, Green, Hutings, Kent, Mann, 
Neal, Pattison of Marshall, Powera, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of 
Jefferson -24:. 

The naJs were-None. 
Excused-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bllssey, 0001-

baugh, Hagans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, bnt not ex
cused-Messrs. Anderson, Brown, Drummoud, Hammer, Hender
son, Lewil, McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Scott, and Wilson 
of Dubnque. 

The resolution was passed, and title agreed to. 
House File No. 390, a bill ior an act to amend section three ot 

chapter 151 of the acts of the 7th GeDeral Assembly of the State 
of Iowa, was taken up and read the first and second time, and COD

sidered. 
Mr. Mann moved u a substitute for the bill, a bill for an act to 

amend chapter 151 of the acts of the 7th General Assemhly; which 
was Dot adopted. 

Mr. Williams moved to lay the bill on the table, upon which 
questioD, Mr. Duncombe demanded the yeas and Daya, which were 
ordered, ~d were as follows: 

The yeas were-fSenators ADderson, Bowen, Davis ot CliDton, 
English, Gray, Green, Hastings, McPherson, Neal, Patteraon of 
Muscatine, PattisoD of Marshall, Reiner, Saunders, Sherraddeo, 
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Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williama, Wilson of Jeft'erson 
-20. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Duncombe, Hammer, Kent, 
Mann, Powers, Thompson, Wilson of Dubuque-S. 

Exeuaed-Ainsworth, Baitey, Buechel, Bussey, Goolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent but not excused
Brown, Davis of Polk, Dmmmond, Henderson, Lewis and Scott. 

The motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Senate File No. 212, a joint resolution for additional mail facili· 

ties, was taken up, and House amendments theroto concurred in. 
HODse File No. 306, a bill for an act to render valid certain sales 

made and rights acquir,ed nnder executions, was taken up,r ead the 
first and second time, and considered. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Sen.ators Mann, McPherson, Reiner, Trumbull, 

Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque-6. 
The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Davis of Olinton, 

Davia of Polk, Drummond ,Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham
mer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, N eaJ, Patterson of Mus
catine, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Sherradden, Thompson, Wat
BOD, Williams, Wilson of Jefferson-23. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, bnt not excused
Bowen, Brown, Saunders, Scott and Udell. 

The b~ll not receiving a constitutional majority, was lost. 
Message from the House. 
MR. PBBSIDEliT :-I am directed to inform the Senate, that the 

Rouse has passed the following bills, in which the concurrence of 
the Senate is asked: 

House File No. 880, a bill for an act to change the1isca1 year, 
and define the duties of State 01leers, in certain calles. 

House File No. 395, joint resolution providing for the distribn· 
tion ot the Goda, and the laws of" the 8th General Assembly. 

CHAS. ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
lb. PU8IDltNT :-I am directed to return to the Senate, Senate 

Filt\ No. 108, a bill for an act to grant to the city of Dubnque 
title to certain lands, th~ same having passed with the follOWIng 
amendment to section 1, viz: .PrO'Uided, Nothing in this act ahall 
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atract the rights of private' individuals boldin, title eitb .. from 
the General Assembly or School FUlld. 

CJHAS. ALDRICH, a.w Clerk. 

SPEOIAL ORDER. 

The special order tor 9 o'clock this morning, being the coDaider· 
lotion of Senate File No. 188, a bill tor an act tor the better IDID

agement of the School Fund, Mr. Bowell moved to strike out the 
word "Auditor," in section 1, and insert the worda "Secretary of 
the Board of Education," which was concurred in. 

Mr. Taylor' moved to lav the bill on the table, and take., 
Houee File No. 836, a bill for an act providing for the man .... 
ment of the School Fund, and the sale of the School Landa, which 
W8I concurred in. 

Mr. Davis, of Polk, oft'ered the followillg r8lOlution, which ... 
adopted: 
WR]UlBAI, The ladies of Des Moines have kindlypropoaed to give I 

the memben of the Legislature, on the last night of their Bel

SiOD, an entertainment of a aupper; and 
W~RBA8, It has been rumored that objections have been made, 

by lOme of the members, to said proposition; and 
WBBBBAS, The ladies desire an expression of opinion upon the 

part of the members, as to the propriety ot IUch entertainment; 
therefore, 
.R1I01AJed, That we heartily approve said proposition and che«

fully accept the invitation tended by the ladies. 
Mr. Hammer moved to fill the blank in section H with ''teD 

dall." 
Mr. Angle moved to fill the blank with c'thirty da,..," which 

was not concurred in. 
Mr. Mann moved to fill the bluk with ''twenty day.," which 

wu not agreed to. 
Mr. Kent moved to fill the blank with "fifteen day.," which 

motion did not prevail. 
The question recurring upon the motion to fill the blank with 

"ten day.," which motion prevailed. 
Mr. Taylor moved to amead sectin 10 as follows: after the 

word "same," in second liDe, inlert "or any part of the 500,000 
acre grant," which WB8 concurred in. 
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)( ..... from the Roue: 
.M.a. PU8IDBRT :-1 am directed to inform the Seuate ~t ilie 

H01l8e has paaeed the followiDl bill, in which the QOnClU'lence at 
the Se.we is aaked : 

ROlll8 FUe No. S86, a bill for an act authorizing the publication 
ot certain laws in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Journal. 

CRAS. ALDRICH, Chiet Clerk. 
Mr. WilBon, of Dubuque, moved to strike ont the WOrdB "both 

ot principle and" in the tourth line of section 14:; which W88 not 
concurred ill. 

On motion of Kr. Bowen, the 11th Role waa 11l8pended, the bill 
read the third time, and put upon it~ paaaB,e. 

The yel8 and nays were as follows: 
The yel8 were-Senators, Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

,Davis of Clinton, Davia ot Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Hammer, Hu
tings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Patterson of 
Mnscatine, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunden, Scott, 
ThoMpIOn, Taylor, Watson, William., Wilson ot Jefferson-96. 

The nay. were-Senators Engliah, Green, Mann, Sherradden, 
Trumbull, Udell, WilBOD of Dubuque-7. 

Excused-Ainaworth, Bailey, Buechel, BU88ey, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, bot not excused
Drummond. 

The bill was pl888d, and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen, Senate File No. 188, a bill for all act 

tor the better management of the School Fund, WI8 taken from 
the table and considered. 

Mr. Duncombe moved to strike out sections 18 anel 14:; upon 
which question Xr. Bowen demanded the yel8 and nays, which 
were ordered, aud were 18 follows: 

The leal were-8enators Duncombe, Engliah, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Kann, KcPhenon, Neal, Patterson of M1l8cati'De, Reiner, 
Sherradden, 'l'rumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Du· 
buque-16. 

The nay. were-Belaatora Anderaon, Angle, BoWeD, BrowD, 
D"fia ot Olinton, Davia of Polk, Hastings, Hendenon, Kent, 
Lewis, PattiloD of Irfanhall, Powen, Baunden, Scott, ThompsoD, 
Watso" WilSOD of Jeft"eraon-l1. 

Excuaed-Ainaworth, Bailer, Buechel, B1l8Ier, Coolbaugh, .Ha-
89 
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gaDI, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Abae.at, bnt not ucaaecl
DromUlond. 

The motion to .trike out wu 101t. 
Mr. Davis of Clintoll, moved to strike out all of section 13, 

after the word "due," in the third line; upon which queation he 
demand the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 88 fol· 
lows: 

The yeas waPe-Senatora Ao.cle, Davis of Olinton, DaTis of 
Polk, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, HastiDga, Mann, Neal, Rai· 
ner, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-lS. 

The Days were-Senatore Anderson, Bowen, Henderson, Lewia, 
McPhersou, Patterson of MDBC&tine, Pattison of Marshall, Sher· 
radden, Scott, Thompson, WilBon of Jefferson-1i. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Ha· 
gans, J ollDson, Pusey and Rankin. A bBent, but not excuBed
Brown, Drummond, Powers and Saunders. 

The motion to strike out prevailed. 
Message from the House. 
lb. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed to iuform the Senate that the 

House has coccurred in the Senate's amendment to Roule File 
No. 836; and that the House haa amended the Senate's amendment 
to sec. 24, by striking out "ten" and inserting "thirty:' 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clm. 
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 

bill read the third time, and put upon its paseage. 
The yeas and nays ~ere as followl : 
The yeas were-Senators Andenon, Angle, Bowen, BroWll, 

Davis of Clinton, Davia of Polk, Hutinaa, Henderson, Kent, .Lew· 
is, McPherson, Pattison ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, SherraddeD, 
Scott, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Jefferson-19. 

The nays were-Senators Duncombe, English. Gray, Greea, 
Hammer, Mann, N~l, Pattenon of Muscatine, Trumbult, 'faylor, 
Udell, Williams, Willon of Dubuqae-18. 

EXCUled-Ainsworth, Bailey, Busley, Buechel, Coolbaugh, JIa. 
gaas, JohlllOll, Puaey and Raakin. Abeent but Dot exc.eed
Dnonmond and. 8aundera. 

The bill not receiving a COB_tIltiollat majority, W88 lost. 
On motion of lIr. 1rIcPheraon, the Mesaage from the Houee ,. 

latin« to Ho._ )l1e No. 886, • bill for an act providing for the 
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management ot the School Fllnd and the 8ale ot School Land, was 
taken up. . . 

Mr. McPherson moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments to the Senate'a amendmente to the same. 

The yeas and nays npon concnrring were u followa : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis ot Olinton, Davia of Polk, Duncombe, Green, Hastings, 
HendeJ'SOD, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Patterson ot Muscatine, Pat
tison of Kanhall, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trumball, 
Tay!or, Udell, Watson, Wilaon 01 Dubuque-H. 

The nays were-Senators English, Gray, Hammer, Lewis, Neal, 
Thompson, WUson of Jeft'erson-7. 

Excneed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, 
Hagans, J ohnaon, Pusey and Rankia. Absent, but not eXCQsed
Drummond and Saunden. 

So the motion to concur prevailed. 
Mr. McPhersoll moved to take up Senate File N o. Jl~, a bill for 

an act relating to State Printing, which motion prevailed. 
The qnestion being on concnrring in the House amendments the 

yeas and nays were u follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Andenon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Daris ot Polk, Drummond, Henderson, Kent, McPherson, Pattison 
of Manhall, Powen, Reiner, Sannders, Scott, Thompeon, Trum
boll, Watson-17. 

The nays were-Senators Davis ot Clinton, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Sherradden, Taylor, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson of det
ferson-lS. 

Excused-AinBWorth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Sa
gana, Johnaon, Pusey and Rankin. AMent, bat not eXCD8ed
Hastings and Udell 

The motion to concor Dot receiving a constitutional majority, wu 
l06t. 

Message from the House. 
AIR. Pu8IDBKT :-1 am directed to inform the Senate that the 

House hu pused Senate Fde No. 84, Substitute, with the follow
ing amendment, in which the concurrence of the Senate is aUed : 

Alter the word "porposea" in the 1st section, insert the word. 
"and Oemetery Association." 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
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Mr. WilJoll o(Dubuque, moved to recol18ider the vote laet tao 
ken, which motiou prevailed. 

The questiou beiug on the- motion to concur, the yea and llaI' 
were as followl: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Polk, DrummGad, Hastinp, Henderson, Kent, McPher· 
son, Patterson of K118C&tine, Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Rei 
uer, Sauuders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Wataon, Wilson of Dubuque-92. 

The nays were-Senators Davis ot Clinton, l>nncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Williams, Wilson of 
Jefferson-H. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, B1l88ey, Ooolbaugh, Ha· 
gans, Johnson, Pusey and Raukin. Absent but Dot excused
Udell. 

On motion of Mr. :McPherson, Senate File No. 108, a bill for 
an act to grant to the Oity of Dubuque, title to certain lands, was 
taken up. 

The question being on concurring in the H01188 amendments to 
the same; the yeas and nays were as follows : 

The yeas were-8enators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Da...u. 
of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, GreeD, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, )(CPhenoD. 
Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of MarshaU, Powers, Rei· 
ner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'enon 
-39. 

The nays were-Senator English-I. 
Excaaed-AiIlIworth, Bailey, Buechel, B1l888Y, Ooolbaugh, Ha

ganl, Johnson, Pusey, Rankin. Absent, but not exc~-ADgIe. 
Kessage from the Honae. 
lb. PU8IDBl!1T :-1 am directed to inform the Senate that the 

House has passed Senate File No. 191, without amendment. 
CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief' a_ 

00 motion of Jalr. McPherson, Substitute for Senate File No. 34, 
a bill tor an act to an lend chapter 4:3 of the Oode of Iowa, of 1851, 
was taken up • 
. Mr. McPherson. moved that the Senate concur in the Bonae 

amendments to the same. 
The yeas and 0&11 on concurrin, were as follows: 
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The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Olin ton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Mc
Pherson, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, Pow
era, Bherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Wat
son, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeffenon-S1. 

The nays were-Senator English-l. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Ha

gans, Johnson, Pusey and Rankin. Absent but not excused
Reiner and Saunders. 

The House amendments were concurred in. 
Mr. Neal, from the Committee on Ways and Means, reported 

back Senate File No. 127, a bill for an act to require the County 
Judges of the several counties in this State, to levy taxes upon . 
certain lands for the years 1857 and 1858. 

On motion of Mr. Neal, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill 
read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas aDd nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, Da

vis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Kann, McPherson, 
Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Pattison of Mamhall, Powers, Rei
ner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Williams, 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-29. 

The nays were-Senator Wataon-l. 
Excused-AiDlworth, Bailey, Buechel, .HUBSey, Coolbaugh, Ha

gans, Johnson, Pusey ad Rankin. Absent, but not excuaed
Henderson, Saunders and Udell. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
On motion of lIr. Powers, Mr. Pattison of Marshall, was granted 

leave of absence, from and atter S o'clock this afternoon. 
Mr. Patterson, of Muscatine, offered the following resolution: 
R68Ol,wd, By the Senate, the H01l8e concurring, That it is here

by made the duty of the Secretary of State, to furnish one copy of 
the" Revised Statut6s" of Iowa to each member of the General 
As8embly,88 BOon 88 they are published; alBO, purchase and deliver 
one copy of the Iowa Digest (by Dillon) of the Supreme Court of 
this State, to each of said memberl; alao, purchase one copy of said 
Digest, and forward it, with a copy of the" Revised Statutes," to 
the Library of each State of the Union. 
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Mr. Davis, of Olint01l, moved to strike out all that part ot the 
resolution relating to Dillon'l Digeat; which W&8 not agreed \0. 

The question being Oil the adoption ot the resolqtion, lb. Oa~ 
of Olinton, demanded the ye&8 and nays, which were ordered, and 
were &I tollow8 : 

The yeas were-Seuatorl Bowen, Davis of Polk, Drqmmond, 
Dqncombe, Hammer, Hastings, Henderaon, Mann, Patterson ot 
Moacatine, Pattison of Marshall, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Wilson ot Dubuque 
-19. 

The naIl were-Senators Anderson, Davis of Olinton, English, ! 

Gray, GreeD, KeDt, Lewis, Powers, ReiDer, Williame, Wilson of 
J effersoD-ll. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Busaey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, JI.a. ' 
gans, J ohnaon, pqsey and RaDkin. Absent, but not excused
Angle, BrowD, Neal and McPherson. 

So the resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Gray had leave to introduce Senate File No. 232, a bill (or 

an act to amend an act entitled an act authorizing General Bank· 
iDg in the State of Iowa. Read the firlt and second time, and or. 
motioD ot lIr. Drummond, the 11th Rule was suspended, dle bill 
read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The ,.881 and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were - Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brou, 

Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, PattiJOD 
of Marshall, Powers, S'aunders, Scott, ThompsoD, Trumbull, Tay· 
lor, Udell, Wilson of Dubuqqe-24:. 

The nays were-Senators English, Mann, Reiner, ShenaddeD, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of J etferson-7. 

Excused-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Cool· 
baugh, Hagans, J obn80D t Pusey aDd Rankin. Absent, but not ex· 
oused-Messr&. Davis of ClintoD, Lewis and McPherson. 

The bill was passed, aDd title agreed te. 
Message from the House. . 
MB. PRESIDEl!1T :-1 am directed to inform the Senate that the 

Ho~ae has passed the following billa, in ".hich the concurrence ot 
the Senate is asked: 

House File No. 387, "It bill for au aot in relation to iDjunctiODI 
sought and defeDces set up, on account of usury." 
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HOllIe File No. MO, a bill for an act to repeal chapter ~ of the 
acta of tbe .I!'irat General Aaiembly. 

House File No. 890, a bill for an act te in8ure a more speedy 
publication of the Laws and JO\1mals of the Legislature. 

OHARLES ALDRICH, Ohief Olerk. 
Mr. Drummond oft'ered the following resolution, which wu 

adop~: . 
RIf07Iv«l, By the Senate, That the accouaw ot Ju. W. Woods, 

for services in goiag to Fort Dodge and attending to the case of 
The State of Iowa 118 Snell Butterworth, •. at., in March, 116'1, be 
referred to the Committee on Claims. 

lIr. Neallllovttd tie reoonaider the vottl by whlc1lSeute Fila No. 
197, a bill for an act to require the 00. Judgea of the several coun
ties in this State, to levy taxes upon certain leds for the years 
1857 and 1858, was paued; which motioll prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, the bill was laid on the 
table. 

On motioll of Mr. Wilson, of Dabuque, Hou .. File No. 318, a 
bill for an act relating to evidence, was tUell lip. 

Mr. Willon, of Dubuque, moved a eall of the House, which was 
suatained, udlordered. . 

:Mr. McPherson was found to be abaeat, but .ot ucued. 
llr. Bowen mOl'ed to send the Sergeant-at-Arma for the abaeDteej 

which was not agreed to. 
On mution of Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, further proceediogs 

under the call were dispensed with. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, the 11th Rule wu IU· 

pu.ded, the bill read the third time, and put upon ita p88II8ge. 
The yeas sad Day. were as tollows: 
The yeas were-BeDators Auderson, Angle, Bowen, Dam of 

Polk, Drummond, Dnncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Kann, MoPherson, N w, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Pattiaon of Marshall, Powera, Reiner, Saunders, Sber
radden, T,ambull, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque-26. 

The na1s were-Senator Davis of Olinton, Lewis, Beott, Thomp
IOD, William8, Wilson ot J efte1'8On-6. 

Exoused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BUBSey, Buechel,. OoolbaQlb, Ha
gana, Johnson, Puaey and Rankia.· Absent, but not exoaeed
Brown and Udell. 

The hill wu puaed, &ltd tiUe &fN8d w. 
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Message from the House. 
lb. P.BBBIDDT :-1 am directed tie inform the Senate that tbe 

HOUle has paaeed the following billa, in which the ooncurrence of 
the Senate i. wed : 

HOQ8e File No. 898, a bill for an act to aholiah the salary of Olerk 
at the Diltrict Oourt, aDd to compeuate for hiB Benicea by fees. 

House File No. 899, a hill for an act to provide for the election 
of Recorder, aDd for prescribing his powers and dutiee, and define 
ing hiB feee, and tLe compensation ot other county oiBcen, in cer
tain caaea. 

House File No. 894, a bill for an act defining the duties ot Co. 
Treasurers, ia certain cates, and defining the manner in which they 
,ball be paid for their senieea. 

1 also retDl'D &nate File No. 1M, the same having paued the 
House without amendment. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, auer Clerk. 
On motion of Mr. Davia, of Polk, House File No. 117, a bill fur 

an act to pay a certain reward. heretofore offered by the Governor 
of the State of Iowa, waa taken up. 

](r. Davia, of Polk, mov.e4 to strike out the word. "five hundred 
dollars," in section one, and insert the words «onl hundred and 
fifty;" which motion prevailed. 

On motioll of JIr. Davis, of Polk, the 11th Rule was sUipended, 
the bill read the third time, and put upon its paaage. 

The yeaa and .&:fS were as follows: -
The yeas were-Senators Anderaon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davia of Olin ton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, 
Green, Hammer, Hutings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, lIcPherson, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Scott, Thompson, Trambul1, 
Watton, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-16. 

The naY8 were-Senators Englilh, Mann, Neal, Pat.terson of 
Muaeatine, Saunders, Taylor, Udell, Wilson of Jefferson-S. 

E:a:cused-Messre. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bll88ey, Cool· 
baugh, Hagans, J 011n80n, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, ltnt not ex
cused-llr. Sherradden. 

The bill not receiving the constitutional majority, as required in 
such ouee, was leaL 

On motion of lIr. Don comBe, House File No. 377, a bill for an 
act conferring certain powers on the Board of OommiB8ioner8 a~ 
pointed tOI the purpose of ascertaiuing the liabilities of the Des 
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Moinel River Imprevement, and for other purposes, was taken np, 
read the firat and second time, and on motion of·1Ir. Udell, the 
11 th Rule was suspended, t.he bill read the third time, and put 
upou its pasaage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Benators Anderson, A.ngle, Bowen, Brown, Da

via of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Englieh, 
Gray, Green, Hammer~ Hastings, Henderson, Kent, McPherson, 
Neal, Patteraon of Muscatine, Pattiaon of llanhall, Reiner, Bhel" 
radden, Bcott, Trumbull, Tayler, Udell, WataGn, Williama, Wil
son of Dubuq1le, Wilson of Jeft'eraoo-t9. 

The nays were-Senator Kann-1. 
Excuaed-Ainlworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha· 

gans, Johnson, Pusey and ltankin. Absent, but not excused
Lewis, Powers, Baundera and Thompaon. 

Bo the bill was passec1 and title agreed to. 
The President laid before the Senate the following communica· 

tion from the Governor: 
E:uOUTIVB OFFIOB, low A, } 

April 2d, 1860 • 

An act providing for the election of, and defining the duties of 
Supreme Oourt Reporter, does not contain any enacting clause, 
without which it would not, in my opinion, be of any efi'ect. I, 
therefore, return it to 10U for further consideration. 

SAllUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 

On motion of JrIr. Wilson of Jefferson the 11th Rule was sus
pended, the bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and naVI were as followa : 
The yeas were-Benatol'l Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Clinton, Drummond, Duncombe, Engliah, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Hutinga, Henderson, Kent, .Mann, )(cPherson, Neal, 
Patteraon of K1lIO&tiae, Pattiaon of llarahall, Powers, Reiner, 
Saunders, Bhernddea, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson, Williaml, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'eraon-Si. 

The na1s were-None. 
EXC1l8ed-Ainaworih, Bailey, Buechel, BUBley, Ooolbaugh, Ha

gana, J ohnaon, Puey and RaBkiu. Absent but not excused-Da
via of Polk and Lewis. 

~o / 
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So the bill was passed ~d title _reed to. 
The President laid before the Sellate the tollowinl communica

tion: 
Bon.. N. J. R't.WJlI., ~ of &n,aU : 

The undersigned, a committee IlpOIl the par$ of the ladiea of 
D .. Moines, in reeponae to yOTU resolution, communicated to us 
by the Secretary of State, hereby tender to tile HoD. memben of 
the Senate, an invitation to meet 118 in the offioea on the .ecoad 
tloor of the Capitol, at 11 o'clock! P. M., where they will take 
pleasure in elltertainia, you wtth a 8upper. 

Mu. T. K. BROOKS, } 
MBs. JOHN W. JONES, Committee. 
MRs. A. HOOKER, 

Mr. Watson, from the special committee to which W88 referred 
Senate File No. 31, a bill for an act entitled an act for the re-Ioca
tion of Oounty Seats; also, Senate File No. 36, a bill for an act to 
provide for the re-Iocation of County Seats, reported a substitute 
for the same, and recommended its adoption and passage. 

Message from the Houle: 
liB. Fmi:SIDBNT :-1 am directed to inform the SeDate that the 

Honse has passed the following bills, in which the CODCurrence of 
the Senate is &aked : . 

IIonse File .No. 308, a bill for an act to provide for repairs upoa 
the Capitol building. 

Hottse File No. 39'1, a bill for an act to repeal sections 50, 51 
and 52 of chapter 152 of the acts of the 7th General Assembly. 

1 am allo directed to return the following Senate bill, the same 
having pused the HOUle without amendlJleni. Senate File No. 
932. 

I am also directed to inform the Senate that the Houee baa 
adopted the concurrent resolution of the Senate in relation to the 
distribntion of Dillon'a Dillest and the new Code, with the follow
iQg amendment, in which the concurrence of the BeDate is l8kad. 

After the worda General A.ssembly, insert the following: "aDd 
thtt OlerkB of the Senate &ad Rouse of .Repreeentativee." 

CHAS. ALDlUCH. Chief Clerk
Mr. Powers moved that the Senate concur in the Hooee amend· 

Qlent to said resolutioD, which motion prevailed. 
The lobltitnte tor Senate File No. 31 was adopted. 
Mr. Angle moved to amend lection 2 by striking out t.bt WOreD 
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"two yean," aDd inaertiDg the wordJ "in ,ears," whioh waa aot 
agreed to. 

Mr. Powers moved to strike out the worde "*wo years," and in
sert the wordJ "three years," which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, ot Jefferson, all of section 1 atter the 
enactin~ clause, was etricken out. 

Meaaage from the House : 
MB. PBBIIDBNT :-1 herewith return to the Senate Senate File 

No. iSS, the 8&U)e having pl88ed tho HOllie withont ameDdme!lt. 
1 am aleo directed to inform the Senate that the llonse hu 

paaaed the following bill, in wbich the COJlourrence of the Senate 
is asked. 

H9D8e File No. 310, a bill for an act; authorizing the Govel1lor 
to offer rewards for the arreet and deli very of perIOns charged with 
the eommiaeion of capital crimea. 

CHAS. ALDRICH, Ohief Clerk. 
Mr. Udell moved to lay the whole subje .. on the table. LOit. 
Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved to reter the bill and lubstitqM 

to a select commmittee of three, of which:Mr. DrummoDd sball be 
Ohairman. Oarried. 

The President appointed as laid committee, Dnlmmond, Ham-
mer and ADgle. . 

Mr. Thompion submitted the following report: 
The Committee on the Judiciary, to whoQl wa reterred lubsti. 

tute for House Fi~e 367, an act to provide for the o&nvauing of 
votes in Senatorial and Repreeentatin Districts, iu.atruct me to 1'8-, 

port the same back, with the accompanying subatit1lto, ud reooqa. 
mend the adoption of the subatUate, and that it pUl. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Ohairman. 
Substitute adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Powers, the 1Uh Rule was suspended, ~e 

bill read the third time, and put upon ita pl88ap. 
The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, BOWeD, BroWll, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drumlllond, Duncombe, Epilisb, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Hendenon, Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
McPherson, Neal, Pattol'lon of Muscatine, Pattison of Marshall, 
Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Watson. Williams, Wilaon ot DubuQ.ue-81. 

The naYI were-None. 
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ExcUied-Ainsworth, Bailey, BoSleY, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha
gans, J ohnaon, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not exeuaed
Saunders, Udell and Wilson of J e1fenon. 

80 the bill was pasled and title agreed to. . 
On motion of }lr. Wilson of Dubuque, House File No. 28'l, I 

bill for an act to rebate taxes asaessed and levied upon property 
destroyed by fire, or other caaualties, waa taken from the table and 
considered. 

Mr. WilBOn of Dubuque, moved to strike out of section 1, the 
words, "or other cuualties;" which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Powers moved to amend section 1, by IMlding the following 
proviso: 
~ That there shall be no rebatement when the property 

is insured to the amount of two-thirds of ita valoe, and when it is 
partially insured, that the rebatement ,hall be only two-thirds of 
the amount for which it ia not insured; which was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Dubnque, the 11th Rule wall 1118-

pended, the bill read the third time, and put upon ita passage. 
The yeas ad nays were as followa: 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davia of Olin

ton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Ham· 
mer, Henderson, Kent. Jianfl, McPherson, Neal, Patterson oflllll
catine, Pattison ·ot Marshall, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sher
radden, Scott, Ttumbull, Taylor, Watson, Williama, WilsoD of 
Dubuque-H. . 

The nays were-Senators English, Hastings, Thompaon, Udell, 
Wilson of Jefferson-5. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buney, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Posey and Rankin. Absent, but not excosed
Anderson, and Lewis. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Davia of Polk, HOUle File No. 8'12, a bill for 

an act to provide for the publication of certain laws in certain 
German newspapers, was taken up, read the first and second time, 
and cansidered. 

On motion ot Mr. Udell, Senate adjourned. 

2 O'OLOOK, P. 11. 
Benate met pursuant to adiournment. . 
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The question beinl on the puaage ot Roue File No. 879, i
bill for an act to provide for the publication of certain laws in cer· 
tain German newapapen, Mr. Udell mond to laepend the 11th 
Rule, have the pill read the third time, and pu upon ita pauage. 

The yeas and na,. were as tolloWi : 
The yeu were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davia of 

Clinton, Davia ot Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Ham· 
mer, Rutinp, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pat· 
tenon of Mnacatine, Pattison ot Manhall, Powen, ReiJler~ Saun
ders, Sherradden, Thompaon, Trumbull, Wataon, Williams, Wil
IOn ot Dnbuqne-i6. 

The Day. were-Senatore Kann, Taylor, Wilson ot J eiferson 
--3. 

ExcUHd-Ainlworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUIIIY, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gana, JOhnSOD, Pusey and Rankin. Absent but Dot excuaed
Brown, Gray, GreeD, Scott and Udell. 

So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Udell, ROaH aubetitute for Rouse Files Noe. 

76 IUId 191, a bill for an act to amend an act entiUed an act to 
provide tor taking np water crafta found adrift, lost goods, and 
estray animals, approTed J anualY ~th, 18lS8. 

Mr. Drummond moved the reference of the bill to a select com
mittee of three, of which :Mr. WilBOn of Dubuque, shall be Chair
man, and with instructioDs to report in two h01ll'l, which motiOll 
prevailed. 

The President appointed u said committee-Wi,laon ot Du
buque, Drummond and Duncombe. 

lfr. Davit, of Polk, had leave to introduce Senate File No. iU, 
a bill for aD act providiag tor tlae taking effect ot Senate File Ne. 
6, a bill for an act to proTide for the apprailement of property 
eold under execution, on itt publication. 

Read the first and secoDd time, and on motion of Mr. Davia of 
Polk, the 11th Rule was I1IIpended, the bill read the third time, 
and put upon ita pauag8. 

The yeas and Days were u follows: 
The yeas were-Senators And~n, Bowen, Davis ot Olinton, 

Davis of Polk, Drummond, DunOGmbe, Hammer, Hutioga, Hen
derson, Kent, Lewis, Kann, McPherson, PatW'Bon of K1I8C&tine, 
Pattison of Marshall, Powen, Reiner, Sherradd.eD, Trnmbnll, 
Udell, Wataon, Wilson of Dubuque-2i. 
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The nays were-Benatora English, Gray, Green, ThompaoD, 
Taylor, Williams, Wilson ot Jeft'eraon-'l. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUlley, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gane, Johnson, .Pueey and Rankin. Absent bat not excro.aed-: 
Angle, Brown, Neal, Saunders, Scott. 

1rIr. Thompaoa submitted the following report: 
The Committee on the Judiciary, to whem was referred Senate 

File No. 228, "an act in relation to delinquent toes," inllraet 
me to report the lame back; that they have had the same under 
consideration, and recommend that it do not pall; Taylor and 
Wilaon of Dubnque, dissenting. 

JNO. W. THOMPSON, Ohairma. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen, the report was laid on the table, ud 

bill considered. 
Mr. Davia of Olinton, moved to amend aeetion 1, by striking 

out the words "first day of October," and insertiDg "4:th day of 
July; which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Dllnoombe, the 11th Role was suspended, 
the bill read the third time, and put upon It I pus&J8-

The yeas and naye were 88 follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davia of 

Olinton, Davie ot Polk, Doncombe, Green, Hammer, Kann, M.c
Pherson, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Wilaon of Dubuqae-16. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Drummond, English, Gray, 
Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Pattison ot Karahall, Sherradden, Seou, 
Thompson, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Jeft'eraon-14:. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Busley, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, POBey and RaBkin. Abeent, but not excuaed
Hutings and Sauadera. 

'l'he bill Dot having received a con8ti.tutioDal majority, wulOlt. 
On motion of Mr. Udell, HODae File No. 356, a bill tor an aet 

to amend an act entitled an act to amend an act entitled an act to 
provide a system of Common Schoole, was taken up and read the 
first and second time. 

Mr. Lewis moved the indeinlte postponement of the bill, upon 
which queation Mr. Bowen demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as folloWB : 

The yeas were-Senators Duncombe, Hammer, Kent, Le~ 
.N eal, Sherradden, W illiama-8. 
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~:; The nays were-Benators Andenon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, qa. 
ria of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, English, Gray, Green, 

;''''180nl'l Henderson, Kann, McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, 
~~ .~owen, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, 

Idell, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft"erson-t6. 
;;: Excoaed - Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUlsey, Cool· 
: T, laugh, Hagaus, Johnson, Pattison of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. 
... The motion to indefinitely postpone waa lost . 
. :.. Message from the House . 
. ' .• MR. PBE8IDBNT:-I am directed to inform the Benate that the 
~ouse baa paaaed the following bill, iu whioh the concurrence of 

~.~ ;he Senate is aaked : 
.:. House File No. 8gS, a bill for an act making appropriations for 

;he per diem of the members and officers of the Eighth 'General 
:.!uembly, and for other purposes. 
.. CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Olerk. 

Mr. Bowen moved to amend section 80, Inbdivision IS, by cnt· 
~ ling off the pay of School Teachers after "expulsion." Oarried. 

{- Bub·division 18, by giving the Board of Directors power to re
ceive a part of the school house tund in labor and materials. Oar-

.. ri~ . 
Section 36, to conform it to the lut amendment. Carried. 

. . Meseage from the Houae . 

. ' h PRBSIDBNT :-1 am directed to retun to the Benate, Sen~te 
File No. 2M, the Ramo having passed the House without amend
ment. 

CHAS. ALDRICH, Chief' Clerk. 
; On motion of Mr. Udell, the 11th Rulo was snspElnded, the bill 
, read the third time, and put upon its pasaage. 
. The yel8 and nays were aa follows: 

The yeas were-Benators Andenon, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, areeD, Ham
mer, Haa~inga, Henderson, McPherson, Neal, Pattel'lOn of- Mua
catine, Reiner, Baunders, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Williams, 
Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'erson-H. 

The naya were-Senatore Duncombe, English, Kent, Lewis, 
llann, Powers, Sherradden, Watson-So 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pattison of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. Absent 
but not eJ:cused-Thompson. 
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The bill was paued lind title agreed to • 
. 'On motion of Mr. Powers, Houae File No. 958, a bill for an ad 
providing greater safety tot books, papers sad records belonging 
to the State, were taken up, read the fir.t sad second time&, and 
on motion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Bale was sU8panded, the hill 
read the third time, and put upon ita passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davia ot 

Polk, English, Gray, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, McPherson, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Wa~n, Williams, Wilson of Dnbuque, 
Wilaon of J effenon -9i. 

The nays were-Senators Davia ot Clinton, Drummond., Dar:· 
combe, Green, Kent, Lew18, Mann, N eal-8. 

Excllaed-Ain8worth, Bailey, Buechel, BU88ey, Ooolbaugh, Ha-
gana, Johnaon, Pattison of Marshall, Puaey and Rankin. 

Absent, but not excused-Angle, Thompson and Udell. 
The bill was paaaed and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Saunders, general appropriation bill WII 

taken up, rud the first and lecond time, and OD. motion of .Mr. 
Davia, of Polk, was referred to the Committee on Ways sad 1181118. I 

On motioll. of Mr. Wilaon, of Jefl'enon, HOUie File No. 857,. 
bill for an act io provide for a meeting of the Board of Education, 
was taken up. Read the lirat and iecond time. 

Mr. English moved to strike out 1860, in section 1, and inaert 
IS6i. 

Mr. Mana moved to amend, by inserting 1861. Lost. 
The question being on striking out 1860, and inserting 1861, it 

was loat. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Jefferson, the 11th Rule waa IU

pended, the bill read the third tiu&e, and put upon itS pauage. 
The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Ande1"lOn, Bowen, Brown, Davia of 

Clinton, Davie 9f Polk, Gray, HaatiDgs, Hendenon, Ken" J(c. 
Pherson, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, Wat· 
IOn, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson of J eft'erson-19. 

The naYI wvcr-Senators Anele, Drummond., Duacombe, En· 
gllah, Green)fiammer, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Patterson of MuacatiDe, 
Pattison of Marshall, Shenadden, UdeU.-13. 

EXCUSed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, B1lI8ey,Ooolbaach, Ha· 
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gaDS, lohnson, .Pusey and Rankin. Absent, but not excnsed
Thompson and Williams. 

The bill not receiving a constitutional majority, W88 lost. 
Message from the Honse: . 
Jb. PBBSIDBln' :-1 herewith present tor yoar sigoature the fol· 

lowing bills, the same having passed both branches of tha General 
Assembly, and been duly enrolled in the House: 

House File No. 290, a bill for an act appropriating the Saline 
Landa and Funds, to the State Univeraity ot' Iowa. 

Honae File No. HIS, an act legalizing certain bonda iSBued by 
the city ot Oamanche. 

House File No. 298, a bill for au act reqniring trustees, mana
gers, commi88ioners, and inspectors of pnblic buildings, improve
ments, and institutions, to take and subscribe an oath. and }Jun
iahing a violation of the same. 

Houae File No. BU, a bill for an act to legalize the acta ot the 
Oity Council of the city of Fort :.Madison, Lee county, in vaeatinl 
Oriental Street, and to confirm the title ot aaid atreet to. the State 
of Iowa. 

CHARLJ!:S ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 

Mr. Wilson ot Jefferson, moved to reconsider the vote by which 
the Senate p888ed Houae File No. 856, a bill for an act to amend 
an act entitled an act to amend an act entitled an act to provide a 
system of Oommon Schools; which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Hammer, the bill was indefinitely poatponed. 
Mr. Brown oftered the following relOlution: 
.B68011v«l, That the per diem of the oftlcera of the Senate for 

the present session, shall be 88 followa: 
Secretary of the Senate ........................... 16 00 
Assistant 8ecreta1'1ot the Benate .•.•. _. . ••..•.•... , 00 
Enrolling Clerk ...•....•.•.• _ . . • . • . • . . . • . • . • . . • • .• a 00 
Engrossin!t Olerk. . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • .• . . . • • . . . • • • .. a 00 
Door-Keeper. . • . . . . . . . .. • • •. ..................... 8 00 
Sergeant at-Arms .....•.........•...•....•••. : •.•• a 00 
Messengers and Paper-Folden............. • • • • . • • •• i 00 
Mr. Bowen moved. to amend the resolution by allowing Willis 

COD nard the 8Ual of ,9 60 per day; which was carried . 
.Mr. Powers moved to lUIl.d the reaolutioa b1 giYiug the As

sistant Secretary the lame 88 the Secretary receives; upon whiob 
91 
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question, lIr. Davie, of Clinton, called the yeaa and na,., which 
were ordered, and were as followa : 

The yeas were-Senatore Bowen, Brown, navia ot Polk, Dram
mond, Gray, Green, Hammer, Haatingl, Henderson, Lewis, lie· 
Pherson, Neal, Powen, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Trumbull, 
Udell, Watson, Wilson of Jefterson-iO. 

The nays were-Senatore Davia of Clinton, Duncombe, Kent, 
Patterson of lIuacatine, Taylor, Williams, and Wil80D of Dubuque 
-7. 

Excnaed-Ain8worth, Bailey, Buechel, BQ888Y, Ooolbaugh, IIJ· 
gana, J ohllson, Pueey, Patti80n of Marshall, and Rankin. AbeeDt 
but not excused-Anderson, Angle, Englidh, Mann, Scott, Thomp
SOD. 

The motion prevailed. 
Menage from the Houee. 
MR. PusmBNT :-1 herewith present for your 8ignatnre the fol· 

lowing bill8, the same having paaeed both Houaea of. the General 
.A.88embly, and 'been duly enrolled by the R01l8e: 

Hoose File No. 230, a bill tor an act relatiug to the publication 
of ordinances, and other acta of city government8. 

Hooee File No. 151, a bill for an act to amend an act to provide 
for levying a tax on certain lands, to complete and keE!P in repair 
a Levee on Moscatine Island, and for the election of a Levee Com· 
missioner to soperintend the same. 

House File No. 358, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled an 
act to amend an act entitled an act to provide a system of Common 
Schoola. 

Hoose File No. 306, a bill for an act to render valid certain alel! 
made and rights acquired nnder execotion. 

Honee File No. 852, • bill for an act providing for auditing!lr
count8, and for publishing laws in newspapers. 

Substitute for Houee File No. 34:7, a bill for an act providing tor 
the payment ot expenses incurred by the Attorney General, in tbl' 
cue of The State of Iowa w Will. Tighlman, .e. ale 

House File No. 871, a bill for an act to provide for a levy of til 
tor State purpose&, for the year 1860. 

House File No. 888, Joint Resolution for the election of Trar 
tees of the State Agricultural College and Farm. 

Houae File No. 885, Joint Resolution for additional mail faciH· 
tiee. 
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Houae File No. 311, Memorial and Joint Resolution praying for 
,ddditionu mail facilities. 

HOl18e File No. 888, a bill for an act providing f~r the pnblica
tion of certain laws. 

Houae File No. 99, Memorial and Joint Reaolution aaking for a 
grant of land to aid in the construction of a Railroad, aa herein set 
forth. 

Houae File No. 883, Joint Resolution asking additional mail 
facilities. 

CHARI.BS ALDRICH, Chief' Clerk. 
Message from the House. 
11K. PuBIDDT :-1 herewith return Senate Substitute for H. F. 

No. 367, the same having passed the Houee without amendment. 
I aln directed to inform the Senate that the House haa concurred 

in the Senate'a amendments to House File No. i37. 
I am alBO directed to inform the Senate that the HouBe haa 

paned the fol!owing bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
aaked: 

Houae File No. 899, a bill for an act requiring the Clerk of the 
Board of Bupenieors to give an official bond. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief' Clerk. 
Mr. Sherradden, from the Committee on Enrolled Billa, reported 

the following acta correctly enrolled: 
Substitute for Senate File No. 169, an act to carry into effect the 

provisions of chapter 21 of the acts of the 7th General Assembly. 
tJenate File No. 96, an act to amend an act in relation to Swamp 

Landa. 
Senate File No. ~26, an act providing for the payment of the 

indebtedne. of the Iowa Penitentiary. 
Senlte File No. 202, an act to authorize the Connty Judge of 

Polk county to appropriate 'the proceeds of Swamp Lands to build· 
ing Court House. 

Senate l!ile No. 212, Joint Resolution for mail facilities. 

Senate File No. 227, an act making appropriation for the Peai. 
tentiary. 

Senate File No. 124:, III act requh:ing banking oorporatioDI to 
make quarterlystatementa. 

Senate File No. 1M, aD act providing for taking efteet of a 08J'6 

tain law. 
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Senate File No. 108, an act to Irant to the city of DIlDaque1:ide 

to certain lands. 
Senate File No. 34, an act to amend chapter '3 ot the Oode. 
Benate File No. 191, an act to authorize the Regilter of the State 

Land Offioe to convey the title and iesue lH'tenta tor certain land •. 
MessBi' from the Honee. 
MR. P.aBIIDEHT :-1 am directed to inform your honorable body, 

that the Honae baa paued Benate Filee Nos. sal and ii5, withont 
amendment. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
On motion of lIr. Drnmmond, the reaolntion wae laid on the 

table, for the consideration of House File No. 344:, a bill for an act 
making a turther appropriation for the Blind Asylum, at Vinton. • 

The bill waa read the first and aecond time, and on motion of 
Mr. Powerl, the bill WII8 read the third time, and pnt -.pon ita 
paaeage. 

The yeas and nays were aa follow8 ~ 
The y8M were-Benators Anderson. Augle, nowen, BroWll, 

Davis of Olinton, Davi. of Polk, Drllmmond, Hammw, HaatiDJ8, 
Henderson, Lewis, McPhereon, Patije.>n of 1IarahaU, Power&, 
Reiner, Baunden, Bherradden, Boott, Thompson, Trumbull, Wat· 
80n, Wilson of Jeft'ersOD-29. 

The naY8 were - Benaton Duncombe, English, Gra,y, Green, 
Itent, Neal, Patterson of M:Q8oatin~ Ta,ylor, Udell, Williams, Wile 
BOD of Dahnque,-l1. 

E~cuaed-¥e.aan. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bueeey, Cool
baagh, Hagans, Johnson, Po.seyand Rankin. Absent, bnt notu· 
CQaed-Mr. Kann. 

The bill was pasaed and title agreed '0. 
On metion of Mr. Dro.mlllond. the resolution aft'ered by )(r. 

BlOWll, relatin8 to the pay of the oflleen of the Senate, was takeD 
from the table. 

Mr. Angle moyed to 110 amend the reeolation, as to pay the ED· 
lOlliBg Olerk 18 60 per day . 
. 1Ir. Trumboll moyed to amend the amendment by atrikiDlt 01' 

'" 18 60," and inserting" 14 00;" upon which queetion Mr. Neal 
demaad~d the yeaa and nays, which were -eNd, and were II 
followa: 

TIl.y ... were-Senatora BoweD, Bl'Owa, Davia of Polk, Dram
mond, Engliah, Gray, Hammer, Hendenon, Baunden, SherraddeD, 
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Thompson, Tmmbnll, Wilson of Dubnque, Wilson ot Jaff.-14:. 
The nays were-BAnaton Anderson, Angle, Davis of CHutotl, 

Duncombe, Green, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Patter
eon of Muscatine, Reiner, Scott, Taylor, UdelJ, Watson, Williams 
-17. 

Excused-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Cool
baugh, Hagans, Johnson, Pattison of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. 
Absent, but not excused-Messrs. Hastings and Powers. 

The motion was lost. . 
The queation being on the motion to strike out 18 00, and iuett ,3 ISO, Mr. Davis, of Cliuton, demanded the yeas and nays, which 

were ordered, aDd were as followa: 
The yeas were - Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hast
iugs, Henderson, Mann, McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Pow
ers, .Reiner, Saanders, Sherradden, Bcott, Thompson, Trumbull, 
WilsoD of Dubuque, Wilson of J eft'erson-24-. 

The nays were-Senators Davis of Clinton, Duncombe, Kent, 
Lewis, Neal, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams-lO. 

El.cusef-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bu.echel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, and Rankin. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. McPherson moved to strike out 'S 00, and insert,S 50, as 

the per diem of the Engrossiug Clerk; upon which question Jrlr. 
Duncombe demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and 
were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senaton Bowen, Brown, Davis of Polk, Drum
mond, Hastings, Henderson, McPherson, Powers, Reiner, Saun
ders, Sherradden, ~tt, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Wil
IOn of Je1Ierson-17. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Davis of Clin~n, 
Duucombe, Gray, Green, Hammer, Kent, Lewis, Hann, Neal, Pat
tersQn ot" Muscatine, Taylor, Williams-l4:. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BUSBeY, Bueehel, Coolbaagh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall and Rankin. Abaelltt 

bat no' e~cused-Engli8h, and Wilaon of Dubaqae. 
The alotion prevailed. 
Mr. Reinel mo~ed to amend the resolution by adding die Fire

mao, at the per diem of 'S 00; which motion prevailed. 
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The queatiol1 being OD the adoption of the resolution as amended, 
.Mr. Taylor called the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were 
&I follows: 

The yeas were--Senators Anderson, ADgle, Bowen, BrowD, 
Davis of Polk, Drnmmond, Gray, Hastings, Henderson, Lewis, 
McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, 'l'rumbull, Watso •• Wilson of Jet 
erson-511. 

The nays we~-Senators Davis ot Clinton, Duncombe, Green, 
Hammer, Kent, Mann, Neal, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wil8011 of 
Dubuque-ll. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUlsey, Coolbaugh, Ha
gaus, Johnsou, Pattison of Marshall, PUIeY and Rankin. Abaent, 
but not excused-Mr. English. 

Message trom the House. 
lIB. Pa.sIDUT :-1 am directed to intorm the Se.ate tha~ the 

Hoose has passed the follvwing bill, in which the concurrence ot 
the Senate is .. ked : 

House File No. 4:00, an act to cede jurisdiction over certain loll 
the property of the United States, io the City ot DubWe. 

I am also directed to return Senate File No. 230, th~ame hav
iDg passed the Houae withollt ameodment. 

CHAS. ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
)(r. Saonden from the Committee on Ways and Meane, reported 

back Senate File No. 929, a bUI for an act providing for the ren
lion of the laW's of this "8e8Bion of the Legislatore into the revision 
of 1860, with sondry amendments, aud recommended the adop
tion of the amendments, and passage ot the bill as amended. 

Amendments concurred in. . 
On motion of Mr. Saunders, the 11th Rnle .11"&8 anspended, the 

bill read the third time, and put upon ita final paaaage. 
The yeas and naya were as follows: . 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English. Green, Ham
mer, Hutings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thomp
son, Trumbull, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dnboque, Wilson of 
Jefferson-17. 

The nay. were-Senators Davis of' Olinton, Neal, Taylor, Udell 
-4. 
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ExC1l88d-Me8l~ Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Cool· 
baugh, Hagu&, Johnson, Posey, Pattison of Marshall and Rankin. 
Absent bat 'no' 8xeuaed.-Keaars. Gray and Mann. 

The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Drnmmond, from the special committee, to whom was refer

red Honse File No. 824, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled 
an act to provide for taking up water crafts fonnd adrift, lost goods, 
and estray animals, approved J an nary 24th, 1858, reported the 
8&IIle back. with sondry amendments, and recommended the adop
tion of" the amendments, and the passage of the bill as amended. 
Report concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Davis of Clinton, Drnmmond, 

Duncombe, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Patterson of Musca
tine, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, 
Watson, Williams-18. 

The nays were-Senatora Anderson, Angle, Davis of Polk, 
English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Manu, 
Baunders, Trumbull, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-H. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Ooolbaugh, Ha· 
gans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, and Rankin. Ab
sent but not excused-Brown. 

The bill not receiving a constitutional majority, was lost. 
M.essage from the House. 

. 14K. PBESIDDT :-1 am directed to inform the Senate that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of 
the Senate is asked: 

House File No. 814:, ao act in relation to dogs .. 
I am also directed to return Senate File No. 85, the same having 

passed the House withont amendment. 
CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 

Mr. Angle reported back, without amendment, the bill of James 
W. W oOOs, for expenses and services as Attorney General. 

Mr. Powers moved to Jay the matter on the table. Lost. 
On motion ot Mr. Duncombe, the bill was referred to a special 

'committee of three. 
The President appointed as said committee, Duncombe, Wilson, 

or Dubuque, and Watson. 
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5i O'CLOOB:. P. K. 
On motion of Kr. Wilson, of J eft'el'8On, the Senate went bam 

Executive Session on a Oonima.nicatioa from tbe Governor. 

51 O'OLOOK, A. ll. 
Senate came out of Executive Session. 
On motion of Mr. Anderson, House substitute for Senate File 

No. 69, a bill for an act to amend chapter 188 of the acta ot the 
6th General Assembly, was taken up. 

Mr. Anderson moved an additional section to the bill proridiug 
for the distribution of the reports, which was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Auderson, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put npon its passage. 

The yeas and naY8 were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, Gray, Green, HIIIl' 
mer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, ManD, McPherson, Neal, Patter
son of Muscatine, Powers, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thomp80n, 
TruIQba.ll, Taylor, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuqne, WileoD 
of Jefferson-J8. 

The nays were-SeDators English, Lewis, Udell-S. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bll8sey, Buechel, Ooolbangh, Ha

gans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, and Rankin. Absent, 
but not excused-Duncombe and Reiner. 

The bill was pused and title agreed to. 
Mr. Sannders, trom the Oommittee on Ways and Means, re

ported back Hoose File No. 398, a bill tor an act making ap~ 
priation for the per diem of members and officers of the 8th Gtn
eral Asaembly, and for other purposes, with su.ndry amendments. 

Mr. Sannders moved to strike out "sixty dollars," and insert 
"forty dollars" &I the services of Edward Zitschke for translating I 

the Governors's Message, which motion prevailed. 
Mr. Gray moved to concur in the amendments of the committee; 

upon which question, Mr. Davis, ot Olinton, demanded. the l
and nRYS, which were ordered, and were aa follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown. 
Davis of Polk, Gray, Green, Henderson, McPherson, Patterson of 
Muecatine, Reiner, Saunders, Sherraddeo, Scott, Thompson, Trom
bull, Udell, Watson, Wilson of Jetrer80n-19. 

The nays were-Senators Davis of Olin ton, Drummond, English. 
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Hammer, Hutingl, Kent, Lewie, Vann, Neal; Powers, Taylor, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubnque-t3. 

Ezcued-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buuey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Puaey, Pattison ot Marshall, and Rankin. Abient 
but not excllaed-Duncombe. 

The motion to concur prevailed. 
Mr. Patterson, of Muscatine, mo.,ed to ameud the bill by in-

serting the followiug items: 
To :Mr. Udell .....................•.•............• t9 85 
To Mr. Bowen ....................•..... , . . . . . . .. t'- 00 
Which motion prevailed. 
Mr. Gray moved to amend the bill by increasing the per diem 

of the mail carrier.to ,9 50, which WIll concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Saunders, the 11th Rule was euepended, the 

bill read the third time, aad put upQn its p&8lage. 
Tbe y881 and nays were .. follows: 
The yeu were-Senators Anderson, Anrle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Polk, English, Gray, Green, Henderson, Lewie, KRDn, 
)(cPherson, Patterson of ){DBCatizae, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, 
Sherraddon, Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, WataoD, wUaon 
of Dubuque, Wilson ot Jefferson-H. 

The nays were-8enators Davia of Olinton, Drummond, Ham· 
mer, Hastings, Kent, Neal, Taylor-T. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, B1JIIIeY, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, H .. 
pus, JOBnlOn, Pusey, Pattiaon of Marshall and Rankin. Ab
&ent, but not excused-Duncombe and Williams. 

On motion of lb. An«le, Senate adjourDed. 

'Ii O'OLOOK, P. J(. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The President being absent, the Secretary called the Senate to 

order. 
The election of a President pro tem, being in order, Mr. Scott 

Dominated Mr. WilsoD, of Jefferson; Mr. Taylor Dominated Mr. 
Wilson of Dubuque. . 

Those voting for 1rlr. Wilson of Jefferson, ,!,ere-Andenon, 
Bowen, Davis of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Bastings, HendenoD. 

99 
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Kent, Lewis, llePher80n, Powera, Reiner, Sannders, 8hemdclea, 
Scott and Wilson of Dubuque-10. 

Those voting for Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, were-Duncombe, 
Gray, Green, HamlQer, 1tiaun, Neal, Patterson of Jluacatine, TaJ' 
lor, Udell, Williams and W ileon of J e1ferson-ll • 

.Mr. Wilson, ot Jeft'erson, having received the majority of III 
the votes cast, was decl81ed duly elected President pro tem. 

lIr. DUDcombe, from the special committee to whom was retered 
the matter of allowing James W. Woods, for services rendered in 
the case of State ot Iowa, _ M., Attorney General "" Tiglman 
Snell, ~e. ale beg leave to report the following bill, and recom· 
mend it. passage: 

The bill was read the first and second time. 
Mr. Powers moved to amend s~tion 1, by striking out "fifty 

dollara," and inserting "five dollars;" which mot;ion W&8 loat. 
On moti.on of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was .upended, \be 

bill.read the third time, and put npon its passage. 
The yeas and nays were as lollowa: 
The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Bowen, Davia ot Poll 

Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hammer, Haat;ingB, Henderson, Ken&, 
Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pat;teraon of Mnscatine, Saunden, Sber· 
radden, Taylor, Udell, Williama, Wilson of Dubuque-20. 

The nays wer&-8enatora Davis of Olinton, Lewis, Poweli, 
Scott, Watson, Wilson of Je1ferson-7. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BD88ey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, B. 
gans, J ohn80n, Pattison of Marshall, Posey and Rankin. Ab
sent, but not excused-Angle, Brown, Drummond, Reiner, Thomp· 
Ion and Trumbull. 

The bill not receiving a constitutional majority, was loat. 
The Oommittee on Enrolled Bills, have presented to his Excel· 

lency, the Governor, tor his approval, the following acts: 
Senate File 219, Joint Resolution for mail facilities. 
Senate FHe 2M, an act conforming existing laws to the chauga 

made in the county government. 
Senate File 221, an act to provide for the allotment of terms ot 

8eDatora. 
Senate File 210, an act to amend chapter 160, of the acts of the 

7th General A.uembly. 
8enate File 24, an act to entorce the collectioD of delinqaent 

tlXes for the year 1808. 
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Senate File 1l)9, an act to carry into eftect the provisioD.8 of 

chapterltwenty.one, of the acta of the 7th General Aaaembly. 
SeDate File j27, an act making an appropriation for the Peni· 

tentiary. 
Senate File j12, Joint Resolution for mail facilitiee. 
Senate File 909, an act in relation to swamp landR in Polk 

connty. . 
. Senate File 926, an act to provide for paying the indebtednesa 
of the Penitentiary. 

Senate File 96, an act to preveut trespua ou swamp and other 
lands in the State of Iowa. 

O. P. SHERRADDEN, Oh'm. 
Mr. Kent offered the following resolution, which W88 adopted : 
Resowed, That William Duane WilSOD, Secretary of the State 

Agricultural Oollege, for his diligence in the colleotion, and lais 
impartiality in distributing seeds and planta through the memben, 
for cultivation and trial, d08erves, and is hereby tendered the 
thanks of the Senate. 

Mr. Powers, from the Oommittee Oil Waysand.eans, reported 
Senate File No. 236, a bill tor an act relatiDg tv State Binding. 
Read the first and second time, and on motion of Mr. Powers, the 
11th Rule wu sDspended, the bill read the third time, and put; 
upon its p~e. 

The yeas and nays were aa follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davis of Polk, 

Doncombe, Gray, Green, Hutinge, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 
ManD, McPherson, Neal, Patterson of lluscatine, Powers, Reiner, 
a.lInden, Sherradden, Scott, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Du
buque, Wilson of Jefferson-j3. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Busaey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Ha

gans, J ohn80D, Pattison of Marshall, Posey and Rankin. Ab· 
eent, bat not excused-Angle, Brown, Davis of Oiinton, Dram
JIlond, Hammer, Engliah, Thompson, TrumbuJl, Taylor and Udell. 

The bill wu paased and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Wilaqn of Dubuque, House File No. 4:00, .. 

bill for ali act to cede jurisdiction over certain Iota, the ploperty 
of the United States, iu the city of Dobuque, W88 taken up, read 
the first and aecoDd time, and on motion of Mr. WilBon ot DR· 
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buque, tbe 11th Rule .was luspended, the bill read the tm; time, 
and pot npon its pUBIlge. . 

The yeas and nays were as follon : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, BoweD, Davis of Clinton, 

Dans of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Has
tinge, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Patter
son ot Mnscatine, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, Trumbull, Taylor, 
Udell, Watson,Williams, Wilson of Dubnqne-26. 

The nays were-Senators Powers, Saunders, Wilson of Jeft'er
IOn-3. 

Excnsed-.... insworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUB8ey, Coolbaugh, Ha
gana, Johnson, Pattiaon of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, 
but not excused-Angle, Brown, Drummond and Thompson. 

The bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
OD motion ot Mr. DUDcombe, Boaae File No. SU, a bill for aD 

act regulating and allthomin, the sale of Swamp Lands, and dia
poaing of the proCeeds thereof, waa taken up. Read the firat and 
second time . 

.Irlr. Duncombe moved te strike out lection 1, which motion 
prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was Inspended, tIM 
blll read the third. time, aDd put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senatora Anderson, Brown, Davis ot Clinton, 

Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray GTeen, Hammer, Hastincs, Hen· 
del'lOn, Kent, .McPherlOn, Neal, Patterson of Muacatine, Scott, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williama-20. 

The nay. wer.-Senators Bowen, English, Lewis, Mana, Pow
ers. Reiner, Sherradden, Wilson of J eft'enon-8. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BUlley, Ooolbaugh, Ha
gaos, Johnson, Pattison of Marahall, PUley and Rankin. Abaent, 
but not excused-Angle, Drummond, Saunders, Thompaon, aDd 
Wilson of Dubuque. 

The bill not receiving a conltitutioDai majority, was lost. 
lIeasage from the HOUS6 : 

1b. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed to inform the Senate, that the 
House haa concurred in the Senate's amendments to House File 
No. 898, and that the House has further amended the bill, as fol
lows: "For paying further postage tor this General A88embly, 
two huudred dollars, or so much the}'eof as may be nece68ary; and 
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for payment of John Watson, foor day. lerneee II ireman, before 
the commeocement of the "IUOn, twelve dollars." 

CHM ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
The queation being on concurring in the Houae amendments to 

&aid bill, the y8&8 and Dayl were ae followl : 
The yeae were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davie of 

OliDton, Davilof Polk, Duncombe, EDgliah, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Rutinga, Henderson, Kent, Lewia, Mann, McPherson, Pattel'8Oll 
of Moscatine, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, SherraddeD, Scott, Tru .. • 
bull, Udell, Watlon, Wilson at Dubuque, Willon of Jeiferaon-i7. 

The nays were-Senatore Neal, Taylor, Williams-3. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Busaey, Ooolbaugh, Ha·. 

gana, J ohnsoD, Pattison ot Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. Abeent, 
but not excused-Angle, Drummond and Thompson. 

Amendments concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Brown, Houle File No. 250, a bill for ~u 

act providing for the printing of the reviuon of 1880, was taken 
up. Read the first and aecond time. 

Mr. Davia, Qf Polk, offered, as a substitute for the bill, a bill fur 
an act providing for printing the laws of the State ot Iowa, 8S re
vised and enacted by the prese1lt sea8i.on at the General Aasembly. 

Mr. Udell moved to lay the snbstitute on the table; npon which 
question Mr. Williams called the yeas and nays, which were or
dered, and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Brown, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Maun, Neal, Pattenon of Mus· 
catine, Scott, Trumball, Taylor, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Du
buque, Wileon of Jefferson-18. 

The nays were-Senators Andenon, Angle, Davia of Clinton, 
Davis of Polk, Rendenon, Kent, Lewis, McPhersoD, Powe..., 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Thompson-13. 

Excuaed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Buaaey, Coolbaugh, Ha· 
gana, Johnson, Pattisou of Marshall, Pusey aod Rankiu. Abseat, 
but not excuaed-DruJDmond and Waaon. 

The motion to table pl't'vailed. 
Mr. Bowen moved to add to aeotion 9, the followiog words: 

II Exclusive of printing material;" which motlon prevailed. 
Mr. Thompson moved to amend the bill II follows: Strike oat 

after " copy," in 3d liue, of aection 8, and the 4th, 6th aod 6th 
l~e, in MotiOD 3, aud iQaert "three thouand copies of uid vol· 
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lime shall be delivered to the Secretary within siz months;" and 
after the word "same," in 11th line, of aection 3, insert" the re
maining copies of said volum~ contracted tor, shall be delivered to 
the Secretary within six mouths trom and after the termination 
of the six months herein provided; which motion was not con
curred in. 

Mr. Davis ot Clinton, moved to amend the bill as rollowa: I+o
fIided" That said Commissioners are hereby prohibited from Jet
ting the foregoing work to any person or persons who are not 
bona fide residents ot tho State. 

The question being upou the adoption of the amendment, llr. 
Davis of Olinton, demanded the leas and nays, which were or
dered and were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davia of 
Olinton, Davie ot Polk, Drummond, Gray, Hastings, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Powers, Reiner, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson ot Jefferson-19. 

The nays were-Senators Brown, Duncombe, English, Green, 
Hammer, Mann, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Trambull, Taylor, 
Udell, Williams-lie 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Buasey, Coolbaugh, 
Johnson, Hagans, Pattison ot Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. Ab
sent, but not excnaed.-Saunders and Wateon. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Davis of Polk, ofi'ered the following amendment to the bin: 

It shall be the duty ot said Census Board to gh'e notice tor 30 
days, ot the letting of the contract, by publication in a newspaper 
published in Davenport, one in Keokuk, one in Dubuque, and one 
in Des Moines, and it sball further be the duty ot the said Oen
sus Board, to let the contract to the lowest responsible bidder, who 
shall give security, to be approved by said Oommi~ioners. And 
no party sball be allowed to make more than one bid. 

Mr. Kent moved to lay the amendment on the table, upon 
which question, Mr. Williams demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and were as tollows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Hawen, Brown, 
Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hastings, Hender
son, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Pat.tenon of Muscatine, Reiner, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Wilson of Je1Ferson-23. 

The nals were-Senators Davie 'Of Clinton, Davie of Polk, Ham· 
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mer, Powers, Saunders, Sherradden, Udell, Williams, Wilson of 
Dobnqoe-9. 

Excused-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Boechel, Bussey, 0001· 
bangh, Hagans, Jobnson, Pattison ot Marshall, Posey and Rankin. 
Absent, but not excueed-Mr. Watson. 

The motion to table prevailed. 
On motion ot Mr. Willon, ot Dnboqoe, the 11th Bule was SOl

pended, the bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 
The ye .. and nays were as tollows : 
The yeas were- Senators Anderson, Angle, Boweu, Brown, 

Davia of Clinton, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, 
Neal, Patterson ot Muscati~e, Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson ot Dubuque, 
Wilson of J efl·erson-30. 

The na.ys were-Senators Davis of Polk, Sherradden-9. 
Excnsed-Ainsworth, Bailey, BUlSey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha

gaRs, John80n, Pattison of Marshali, Posey and Rankin. Absent, 
but not excosed-Mr. Powers. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to .. 
Met!88ge from the Hoose. 
Jab. PB&8IDElIT :-1 herewith return to the Senate, Senate File 

No. 167, the same having passed the Houae withoot amendment. 
A180, Senate File No. 222, the Honse having passed the same 

withont amendment. 
I also return Substitute tor Senate File No. 69, t~e House ha .. ·• 

ing concorred in the Senate's amendmenta to tho lame. 
I herewith retum Senate ~il88 NOB. 177 and 165, tbe same hav

ing passed the Honle without amendment. 
CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 

On lDotion ot Mr. Neal, Senate File No. 127, a bill tor an act to 
reqoire the Coanty Judges of the several connties in this State, to 
levy tuea upon certain lands for the years 1857 and 1858, w .. 
taken from the table and cOll8idered. 

Mr. Neal moved to suspend the 11th Rule, have the bill read the 
third time, and pnt upon its paaaage; which motion prevailed. 

The yeas and nays were as tollows: 
The yeaa were-Senators Anderson, Angle, BuweD, Davia of 

Olinton, Drummond, Duncombe, Green, Hammer, Haatinga, Kent, 
Lewis, Mann, McPhenon, Neal, Powen, Reiner, 8annden, Shere 
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raelden, Scot.t, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williams, WilBOn ot Jeffer
lon-M. 

The naYI were-Senatore BroWD, Davia ot Polk, Engliab, Gray, 
Pattel'lOn of Muscatine, Trumbull, WillOD of Dubuque--7. 

Excused-Ainswortb, Bailey, Buechel, Boaaey, Coolbaugb, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison ot Marsball and Rankiu. Ab
sent, bot Dot excused-Bendenon and Thompson. 

Tbe hill was paued, and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, the vote wae recoDlid

end, by which HOUle File Ne. 8M, lubatitute for Houae File No. 
76 aud 191, W&8 l08t. 

On motion of Mr. Drummond, tbe 11th Rule W&8 8uapeacied, 
the bill read the third time, and put upon ita passage. 

The yel8 and DaY8 were as followa: 
The yeas were-Senato~ ADgle, Bowen, Brown, Davia ot Clin

ton, Dari8 ot Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, MlUln, McPherson, Neal, Pow
ers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott., Thompson, Trumbull, 
Udell, Watson, WillilLml, Wil80n ot Dubuque-iS. 

The naYI were-Senaton Taylor, Wilaon of Jefferson-i. 
Excnsed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Busaey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ba

gans, Johnson. Puey, Patti80nof Marshall and Rankin. Ab
Ient, but not excused-AnderaoD, HendersoD and Patteraon of 
MUlcatine. 

The bill was p&B8ed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Bowen moved to reconsider the vote lJy which HOUle File 

No. 304, a bill for an act to cure detective confesaionl of jude
_eD.ta in certain caees; upon which question, Mr. Drummond de
manded the yeas and nayl, which were ordered, and were 18 fol. 
10wI: 

The yeu were-Senatore Anderson, Bowen, Davia of Polk, 
Drummond, Duncombe, GreeD, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, MUUJ, 
Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, Saunders, Sherraddea, 
Scott, Thompson, Trnmbull, Tay!.", Watson, Wilson of D .. 
buque-tt. 

The nays were-Benaton Dam ot Clinton, Eaglish, Gray, Lewis, 
McPherson, Powers, Udell, Williams, Wilson of Je1I"eraon-9. 

Exculed-Ainsworth, Bailey, BU88ey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, 
Hagans, Johnson, Patti,on, of .ManhaIl, Puey and Rankin. A.b· 
eDt, but not excused--Angle, BroWD and Henderson. 
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80 tho motion to r8CODiider prevailed. 
On motion ot Mr. WilsoD, of Dubuque, the 11th Rule was 

I1Ilpended, the bill read the third time and put upon ita passage. 
The yeas aDd Days were II follows: 
The yeas were-SeDators ADderson, Angle, Bowen, Davia ot 

Polk, Drummond, GreeD, Hammer, Henderson, Kent,:Manu, Neal, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, SauDders, SherraddeD, Scott, 
ThompsoD, Trumbull, Taylor, WatsoD, Wilson of Dubuque-II. 

The nays were-Seuaton Brown, Davia of Clinton, DUD combe, 
English, Gray, HastiDiB, Lewis, McPhersou, Powen, Udell, Wil
liama, WilsoD ot Jeft"enon-lJ. 

Excused-Ainsworth, BaileI, Buechel, B1l8HY, Ooolbaugh, Ha-
gana, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, and RaDkin. 

The bill"Dot receiviDg a constitutioDal majority, wall08t; 
lIr. SherraddeD sobmitted the t01l0wiDg report : 
The Oommittee on EDrolled Bills haTe presented to his Excel

lency the Governor the following acta for his approval : 
Substitute for House File 867, an act to adapt the laws.for 

canvaaaing votes to the Supervisor system. 
Senate File 134-. au act in relation to taking eft"ect ot the ap-

praia~ment law. • 
Senate File 108, au act to grant to the city of Dubuque the title 

to certain lands. 
Senattl File 84, aD act to amend chapter forty-three of the Oode. 
Senate File 191, an act to authorize the Register of the State 

LaDd Office to convey titles to certain lands. 
Senate File 124:, an act requiring Banking corporations to maP 

qaarterly atatemenla. 
SeDate File 282, aD act in relation to general banking. 
Senate File 280, an act iD relation to roads and highways. 
Senate File 85, an act. to legalize rail road bonds in Mitchell 

conntI· 
Senate File 925, an act to submit a certain bauking law to the 

people. 
Senate File 215, an act relating to State Printing. 
Senate File 281, an act making appointment of a OommiHioller 

for tho IDlane Hoepital. 

lIellage trom the House. 
8a 

O. P. SllERRADDEN, Ch'm. 
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MB. PBEsmENT:-I am directed to inform the Benale that the 
House h. passed the following billa, in which the concurrence of 
the Senate is .. ked: 

House File 270, substitute for BoUIe File No. 194:, and HOllie 
File No. 401. 

I am also directed to inform the Senate that the Hour.e hM 
plSled Senate File No. 917, withou.t amendment. 

eRAS. A.LDRICH, Ohief Clerk. 
On motion of Mr. Drummond, House File No. 315, • bill for an 

act authorizing the Governor to oft'er rewards for the arrest aDd 
delivery of pereona charged with the commiasion of capital crimea, 
was taken up and considered. 

On motion of Mr. Drummond, the 11th Role was suspended. 
the bill read the third time, and put opon its paasage. 

The yell and nays were.. followa: 
The yeas 'Were-Senatore Andersou, (Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis ot Polk, DrumDlono, Hastings, Henderson. 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, Saun
deP8, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Udell, Watson. W'uliru:ns, WiI· 
80n ot Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-24. 

The nays were-Senatore Doncom~e, English, Gray, Green. 
Hammer, Neal, Trumbull, Taylor-S. 

Excuaed-Ainsworth, Bailey, BOSBey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha· 
gans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, and Rankin. Absent. 
but not excused-Mr. Mann. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Trumbull, trom the special committee. to which was referred 

Rouse File No. 29, a bill for an act to reaolate the interest on 
money, and punish usury, reported the same back, with a substi
tnte, and recommended its adoption and passage. 

Snbstitute adopted. 
Mr. Patterson, of Muscatine, moved to lay the bill on the table, 

which motion prevailed . 
. On motion of )lr. Powers, House File No. 393, a bill for an act 

to abolish the aalary of the Clerk of the District Conrt, an d t(l 
compensate for his services by fees, was taken up, and read the 
first and second times. 

Mr. Powera moved that the Senate disagree with the HoUle 
substitute for Senate File NO .. 164. 

Which motion prevailed. 
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Mr. Bowen moted to take up Houle File No. 389, a bill for an 
act to amend an act entitled an act passed by the Board ot Edue":' 
tion December 94th, 1859, entitled an act to ame1!d an act entitled 
an act to provide a system of Common Schools; which motion 
prevailed, and bill read the first and second time. 

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, 
Hammer, Hendenon, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Powera,Reiner, 
Sherradden, Scott, Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson 
of J e1Ferson-2S. 

The bays were-NODe. 
Excueed-~iD8worth, Bailey, Buechel, Buuey, Ooolbaugh, Ha

gans, Johnson, Putey, Pattison of Marshall and Rankin. Absent, 
bot not eXm18ed-Drnmmond, naatinp, Mann, Neal, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Saunders, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor and Udell. 

The bill was pasaed and title agreed to . 
.Message from the House: 
:lb. PBBSIDBNT :-1 am directed to inform the Senate that the 

House has passed the following bills, in which the conCllrrenoe of 
the Senate is asked: 

HODle }'ile No. 3SQ, a bill for an act limiting the rate of interest 
upon delinquent taxes in municipal corporations. 

Houae File No. 391, a bill for an act proposing an amendment 
to the eleventh section of the first article of the Conatitlltion of the 
State ef IOWL 

OHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Brown offered the following resolution: 
Ruol,wd" That the Secretary of State be and he is hereby aathor

ized to famish to the Clerks of the Insane Hospital and Peniten
tiary Investigating Committees, one copy each of the Supreme 
Oourt Repone, and of the Oonetitutional De~atee; provided the 
same are in his p088ulioD, and DOt otherwise disposed of. 

The question being on the adoption ot" resolution, Mr. --
demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and were .. 
follows: 

The yeas were-8enators BoWeD, Brown, Davie of Polk, lie
Pherson, Sherladden~ Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson--9. 
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The naya were-Senators Anderson, Aogle, Dana of Clinton,: 
Duncombe, Gray, Green, Henderson, Kent, LeWIS, Neal, Patte non 
of Muscatine, Powers, Reiner, Taylor, Williams, Wileon ot Du
buque, Wilaon of Jeft'eraon-17. 

Excliaed-Ainlworth, Bailey, Buechel, Buseey, Coolbaugh, JIa. 
gans, J ohn80n, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall and Rankin. Absent, 
but not excused-Drummond, English, Hammer, Hutinge, Jl&Dn, 
Saunders and Udell. 

The re80lution was loat. 
Meuage from the Houl6 : 
AlB. PBBSmBln' :-1 am directed to inforlll the Senate that the 

HOUle hll refued to concur in tbe amendmealll of the Senate to 
Honae File No. 3~, which ia herewith returned. 

CHARLES ALDRICH. Chief Clerk. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen, House File No. 970, a bill tor an act 

to provide tor the payment of School Fund Commisstonera, in cer
tain cases, was taken up, read the firet and aecond time, and on 
motion of Mr. Davia, of Polk, the 11th Rule WII auspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon ita passage. 

The yeas and nays were II follows: 
The 18811. were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davia of Olinton, 

Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Green, Hammer, Halting&, Henderson, 
Kent, Mann, KcPherson, Neal, Patterson of MnacatiDe, Saunden, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, Taylor, Udell, Watson, Williama, Wil. 
son .of Dubuque, Wilaon ot J etfer80n-94:. 

The nay8 were-Senaton, Brown, English, Gray, Lewis, Powers, 
8herradden-6. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Buaey, Coolbaugh, IIa
gana, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall and Rankiu. Abient, 
but not excused-Angle, Drammond and Reiner. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Meuage from the HoUle. 
ML PBBsmBln' :-1 am directed to inform the Senate that the 

House has refused to concnr in the Senate'a amendments to Hoaae 
File No. 393, and asks a committee of conference; and that JleI8I'L 
Kellogg, Paalk aDd Harris have been appointed as such committee 
on the part of the House. 

I am a1ao directed to inform the Senate that the House hu COD

CNrred in &he Senate'a amendments to Snbltitute for Boase File 
No. 869. OHAS. ALDRIOH, Chief Clerk. 
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Kr. Anderson mOTed t hat the Senate recede from itl ameDd-
. ments to House File No. 824, Substitute for Houe Files NOl. 78 

and U1, a bill for an act to ameDd an act entitled an act to provide 
tor taking up water cratts foond adrift, loat goods aud estray ani
mals, approved January 24, 1858; which motioD prevailed. 

The question being on the passage of the bill~ the yeas and nays 
were as tollows: 

The yeas were- Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davis of 
Olinton, Davis of Polk, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, N eaJ, Saunders, 
Scott, Thompson, Trumbull, UdeU, Watson, Williams-16 . 
. The Days were-Senators Drummond, Duncombe, EDglish, Gray, 

Green, Hammer, HendersoD, ManD, McPherson, Patterson of Mna
catiDe, SherraddeD, Taylor, Wilson or Dubuque, Wilson of Jeft'er-
80n-14. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BuISeY, Coolbat1gh, Ba
gans, JohnaoD, Pattison of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, 
bot not excused-Brown, Powers and Reiner. 

l'he bill not receiving a constitutional majority, was lost. 
OD motion of lIr. McPherson, Honse File No. 896, a bill for an 

act to provide for the publication orcertaiu laws in the Iowa State 
Register, and Iowa State J ourDal, W88 taken up, read the first and 
second time, aDd on motion ot Mr. Hammer, the 11th Rule was 
suspended, the bill read the third time, and put UPOD itl p88sage. 

The yeas and nays were 88 follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, BoweD, Davia of PoJk, Dun

combe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, N cal, PattersoD of Muscatine, 
Powers, ReiDer, SauDders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Taylor, 
Udell, WatsoD, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wileon of Jeffer-
8OD-28. 

The Days were-None. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BDSBeY, Coolbaugh, Ha

gana, JohDson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall and Rankin. Absent, 
but Dot excused-ADlle, Brown, Drummond, Davia of Clinton and 
Trumbull. 

The bill was pasaed, and title agreed to. 
Mr. Powers moved the appointment of a committee of oonfereoee 

to consi4er the disagreement between the Senate and Ronee of 
.Representatives, ic relation to Senate File No. 1M, a bill f01' an 
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act to regula.te the compeuaation ot Olerks ot the DistricL Court. 
Garried. , 

The President appointed aa laid committee, He881'8. Powen, 
Brown and Ha.mmer. 

On motion of Mr. Pattenon, of Muacatiae, the Senate took a 
recell till 191 o'clock. 

121 0 'OLOOK. 

Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, offered the following reaolution, which 
waa adouted; 

BAOWeii, That the thanks of the Senate be teadered to the Hon. 
N. J. Rusch, for the able, impartial and dignified marmer in which 
he haa presided over this body duripg WI aeeeion ot the General 
Assembly. 

lIr. Anderson offered the .following resolution, which was 
adopted: 

RAOWed, That the thanks of the Senate are due, and are hereby 
tend'ered to our worthy Secretary, assistant and other officen ot 
the Senate, who have so impartially and faithfully discharged their 
soveral dutieB during the session of the present General Assembly. 

Mr. Bowen presented the following protest: 
Proem of J88.e .&nom, Stmatm from Johmon counfIJJ, eo lias Ala"-

1UJ7'ifIg Report Dj tM OommittH on 8cIwola a~ Uniwrrily : 
On the - of February, I made a report from the Committee 00 

Schools and UDiversity, asking an appropriation for the Univer· 
sity. That report was made without the names of the committee 
being signed to it. When the report was made, tho Senate or
dered it to be printed, and when the Secretary was about to hand 
the report to the printer, he came to my desk, when I was busily 
engaged, and enquired of me if there was any objection to the 
report. I, in the midst ot the engagements that then occupied my 
attention, and without recollecting that the Senator from Alama
kee waa absent at the time when 1 obtained the' consent of the 
balance of the committee to make that report, stated there was DO 

objection, and from this statement, the Secretary appended all the 
names ot the committee to the report. When the report was 
printed, I, for the first time, learned that the name ot Mr. Gray 
"aa appended to it. 

When Mr. Gray retarned, I took the earliest opportunity to u
plain tho whole matter to him, that ho might be set right on the 
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J oarnal; and when the au.bject came up in the Senate, I gave the 
same e%plauatioll before the Senate. The Journal wu corrected, 
and Mr. Gray e.&presaed himself to me &8 being satisted; and be· 
tore leaving for Fort Madison, I made the aamo uplanation, by a 
note, to the Journal ot this city. 

But on my retarD I find, in my absence, Senators BWliley and 
G~y presented a minority report, in which it il atated, "the Hon. 
J. Bowen prepared and presented to the Senate a report on said 
lobject, with their Dames attached to it, and without their knowl. 
edge or consent; and that they, as members of said oommittee, 
did not know that the report 01 the Trustees of the Univerait1 
had been before the committee for consideration; and th .. ~, there
tore, the use made of" their naBlel to such report, without consulta
tion aDd consideration, is a WlQ.rpation of privilege OD the part of 
the Chairman of the committee DUDsual, and ought to be oon· 
demned." 

Here I wish to state, first, that I signed no names to the report, 
and this statement I made before the Senate; second, that the 
Secretary attached' the names of the committee on account of hav
in, understood that I directed him to do so. Whilst I claim I 
never would have placed U1.e name of Senator Gray to the report, 
1 am equally free to state, that DO blame should attach to our 
worthy Secretary, for the reason that he believed that I had di. 
rected him to do 80. 

I desire, alao, to state that before making that report, I con
sulted with each member of the committee, and obtained the 
assent of each, save that of Mr. Gray, who was absent. I took 
the bill and report to the seat ot Mr. Bussey. The bill was read 
by the Senater, and the report examined; he inquired of me what 
person drew up that bill; I replied by stating that Mr. Parvin had 
drawn up the bill at my request. I also stated that I W&8 anxioul 
to make the report to the Senate, that the bill might be referred 
to the Committee of Ways and Means, before whom Dr. Totten 
and Mr. Parvin desired to appear, to give such information in 
their possession, as would promoto the interest8 of the University. 
After this statement, I most distinctly recollect, that Senator Bus
eey directed me to make the report in the mauner and form as 
it was made to the Senate. I make this declaration in justice 
to myself as a citizen and a Senator, and, I trust, with a due eense 
of the responsibility that attaches to it. 
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A.fter submitting tho foregoing 8tatement to Senator B1I8I8J, 
desiring to do no member of' thi8 Senate any inju8tice, and upon 
his request, I have consented to iDSert here, that while I feel 11M. 
iafied that I consulted Mr. BUIleY upon the bill and report, I hay. 
submitted this statement to him, and he etates he bad no recollec· 
tion ot reading tbe bill or report, and that he did not know that a 
bill bad been presented, making appropriation tor the Unive1'8ity, 
but that he recollecta bavlng had a conversatiou with me, in wbicb 
1 stated to him that I was preparing a bill aud report, and that he 
undentood. the report ot the Tro8teea would be reported back t() 
the Senate without any recommendation. While I feel very con. 
ft.dent about baYing submitted both report and bill to Mr. HUII8e1 
before presenting them to the Senate, I am generous enough to 
.ay, that in the multiplicity of aft'ai1'8, he has entirely forgotten it. 

Now, in conclusion, let me lay, that Mr. Gray had my explana· 
tion before I left here for Fort Madison, on the busines8 of the 
State, and kDew the imputations cast again8t me, by the Journal 
new8paper published in this city; and be must have known that 
the tact of his name being signed to the report, was an error, 
committed without any intention to do him any injury. I had 
consulted Mr. Bussey, and he had authorized me to make the 
report, a!thoagh he eeems to bave forgotten it. A.nd yet, thOle 
two gentlemen nnite in a report, in my absence, charging mo with 
a usurpation ot privilege, and pronouuce sentence of condemna· 
tion against mo, without giving me an opportunity to be heard . 

. Without veuturing a conjecture as to the motives that dictated 
the report they made, they should have known that it would be 
exceedingly strange to suppose that the editor of tho J on mal 
would not claim their statement as a triumphant vindication of 
his most infamous slander against me. 

If those gentlemen from the froegoing facta have taken the 
liberty to pronouncE! condemnation against me, under the circum· 
stances and at the time they did, I ask, what should be the COD· 

demnation doe to them from me. I shall not pronoonce that 
judgment, bot leave them to their own re1lectioDs, whether theT, 
under all the circomstances, have done onto me that which they 
would have me to do unto them. 

This, I desire, should be regarded aa my protest against the 
language used in their report and the ose BOught to be made of it. 
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and against having been entered upon the journals of the Senate 
without giving me an opportunity tor defence-and this, I ask, 
may also be entered upon the jOl1fnals of the Sell ate. 

JESSE BOWEN. 
1Ir. Neal offered the following resolution. which was adopted : 
RI801AJed, By the Senate (the House concurring) that a Joint 

Oommittee be appointed to specify what matter should be printed 
in the Journals of' the SeDate and House of Representatives; the 
committee shall consist ot --members on the part of the 
House and three OB the part of the Senate. 

The President appointed as laid committee: Neal, A.ndertOn 
and McPherson. 

Tho following commnnication was received from the Lieut. 
Governor N. J. Ruach: 

aBllA,TORS :-When I entered upon the discharge of my duty as 
your presiding officer, it wal, as is well known to you, uuder many 
embarrassing circumstances. Though greater than my embarraaa
ment and reasonable doubts in my ability, was your generosity, 
your kindness and gentlemanly forbearance, and I am unable to 
amploylangnage expressive enough to utter my deep emotion' and 
the feelings of gratitude which I entertain tor each and all of yon. 
The relolution yon have jUlt adopted I must regard as a demon
Btrati"n of your generous sympathy towarda me, rather than as an 
approval, deserved by the deficient performance of my duties, 
however zealously I may have labored to discharge them with 
impartiality, and to the best of my knowledge. For this, your 
kindne88, I again desire to express my sincere thanks. 

Your labors are coming to a close, and an unusual importance 
i8 attached to them. You have enacted a Oode of Civil and 
Oriminal Practice, which will be a mark in the history of our 
State legislation. May it prove, what I believe it to be, a blessinl 
to our young State. 

The extraordinary embarrassment of our people through the 
failure of crops and the financial crisis, has called O\1t many earnest 
appeals from your conatituents to YOIl for relief; and you have re
.ponded to them by enacting various so called relief· laws. Who
enr may question the wisdom of such measures, will do you the 
jUltice not to doubt that they had their origin solely in a benevo· 
lent spirit, and the most ardent sympathy with the di8l.culties UD-

9' 
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der which our people are adenng. Kay a kind Providence remove 
the causea whioh seemed to demand 8uch legisla&.ion. 

I cannot close these remarks without again acknowledging the 
unbound.ed generosity and kindness which you have on all occas
ion8 accorded toward. one who bad pot the fortune to caU this 
country the land of his birth, and with DO ordinary feeling of 
emotion I must upreaa, that amODg you I feel at home, &I one of 
y.ourae1ves, the noble 80ns of a great and noble nation. 

Onf labors will 800n come to aD end, though neTer our friend
ship towArde each other. 

Short aDd pleasaat be your return to the bosom of your families 
-long and blessed the remaining days of your lives. 

I bid YQut ODe and all, a moat hearty farewell. 
NICHOLAS J. RUSOH. 

Mr. Neal moved that the communication be entered on the 
journal. Carried. 

Mr. Davis, at Clinton, moved to recon~ider the vote by which 
Senate File No. 235, a bill for an act to pay the expeDles for prose
c~tiug in the case of the State of Iowa vs Tighlman, Snell A 01,., 
W&I lost. Oarried. 

Op. motion of Mr. Mann the 11th Rule was 8uspended, the bill 
r.,ad the third time and put upon ita passage. 

The yeas and nays were &I follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Davis of Polk, 

Drummond, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, Hen
dereon, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, 
Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Thompson, Taylor, Udell, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-24. 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Vavis of Clinton, Lewis, Wil
son oi Jefferson-f.. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Bueche), Coolbaugh, Ha
lans, Johnson, Pattison of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. Absent 
but not excused-Brown, Hastings, Powers, Scott aud Trumbull. 

80 the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 
Hr. Neal, from the Committee on Waye and Means, reported 

back Senate File No. 103, a bill for an act entitled an act to pr0-

Tide for the transfer of real prop.rty for taxation, without recom
menda.tion. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the bill was laid OD the table. 
Kr. DrummODd, from the apeoial committee, to which W&I re-
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ferred subatitute (or Senate File No. 86, also lubatUute for Houee 
File No. 126, reported as a aubititute tor said bilIs, a bill for an 
act providing for the removal of county seats, with the recommen
dation of the majority of aaid committee, that the substitute be 
adopted. and passed. 

Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, moved to lay the whole matter on the 
table; upon which question, Mr Drummond demanded the yew 
and nays, which were ordered, and were as followl : 

The yeas were-Senators Bowe~, Davis of Clintoa, Gray, Ham· 
mer, Henderson, Kent, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Saunders, 
Taylor, Udell, Willi-.m.&, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson 
-14. 

The nays were-Senator Angle, Davia qf Polk, Drummond, 
DUDcombe, English, Green, Hasting&,: Lewis, Mann, KcPhenon, 
&iner, Sherradden, Scott, Wataon-15. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, BusleY, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Karshall, Rankin. Absent 
but not excused-AnderloD, Brown, Powers, Thompson, and 
Tr.umbull. 

The motion not receiving a mtjority, was l~t. 
lIr. Hammer moved to amend lection 1, by striking out "three 

yeara," and illlwting "one year j" which Wl& lost. 
On motion of Mr. Drummond, the 11th Rule was suspOJlded, 

the bill read the third time, and PJlt upon ita pae.-ge. 
The yeas and nays were aa followa : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davia M 

Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, EDgliah, Green, Hastings, Hender· 
son, Lewis, Kann, McPhwson, Reiner, Sau.ndera, Bberradden, 
Scott, Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Jeffaraon-20. 

The Days were-Senator Davis of Clinton, G1'ay, H~er, 
Neal, Udell, Williams, WilBOn of Dubuque-7. 

Excused-Ainawortb, Bailey, .Baasey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, H .. 
gos, Johnson, Pattison of Marahall, Pusey aDd Rankin. Ab. 
lent, but not excused-Brown, Kent, P.ttenou of Muscatine, 
Powers, ThompsoD and Trumbull . 
. The bill not receiving a cona*itu.tional JIUljority, waalOit. 

On motion of Mr. McPherson, House File No. 397, a bill tor .. 
act to repeal MotioDB 60, 1St, 5Sl, of chapter lOJ, of the acts of the 
7th General Assembly, waa talum. up, read the first and second 
time, apd, on motion of Mr. McPherson, tJ1e 11th Role WI8 aua-
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panded, the bill read the third time, and put up9n ita JHIIIIIe. 
The yeas aud naya were as follow8: 
The yeas were-Senaton Anderson, Bowen, Dana of Olinton, 

Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, GreeD, Hammer, Haa
tings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, 1Iann, McPherson, Patterson of 
Muscatine, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Taylor, Watson, 
Williams, WilBon of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-25. 

The naya were-None. 
Excueed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Boaey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Ha

pus, Johnson, PattisoD of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. AbaeDt 
but not excosed-Angle, Brown, Drummond, Neal, Powera, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Udell. 

The bill was passed lind title agreed to. 
Message from the HOUle !' 
lb. PIm8IDDT :-1 herewith present for yoor signature, the 

following bills, the same having p888ed both branches of the Gen· 
eral Assembly, aud been duly enrolled in the House: 

House File No. 877, a bill for an act conferring certain powen 
on 'he Board of Oommiaioners, appointed for the purpose of as
certaining the liabilitie8 of the Des Moine8 River Improvement, 
Ind for other purpose8. 

HOUle File No. 858, a bill for an act in relatioD to evidence. 
House File No. 844, a bill for an act making farther appropria. 

tions for the Blind A8ylum at Vinton. 
House File No. 872, a bill for an act to provide for the publica

tion of the law8, of a geueral natnre, ot tho 8th General Aasem
bly,. in certain German newspapers. 

Houae File No. 287, a bill for au act to rebate taxe8 aueased 
and levied upon property destroyed by fire. 

House File No. 258, a bill for an MOt providing greater safety 
for books, paper8, and records, belonging to the State. 

House File No. 825, a bill for an act making appropriatioDl for 
the pay of State officers, and other purposes, and defining the 
dutiea of State officers in certain cases. . 

CHAS. ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Saunders offered the following resolution, which WI8 

adopted: 
Buolwd, That the sincere ud heartfelt thanks of the memben 

of the Senate, are hereby teudered to the citizens of Des Komel, 
for their uniform and marked kindn8Bl, and courteous ~tmeDt 
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towards them duriD~ our sojourn among them, the present 8e88ion 
of the General Aaaembly. And especially do we return our sin
cere and moat kind thanks to the ladies of Des Moines, for the 
very bountiful and rich repast this evening, aWording but another 
conTincing proof of woman's ever ready and willing heart to min
iater'to the comfort and happiness of man. The Ladies of D. 
Moiuea-" happy are they who enj oy their smilcs." 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, Houae File No. SilO, a bill tor an act 
in relation to persons insane, aDd providing for the relinquishing 
of dower of married women who are iDaane, was taken up. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeu and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davis ot 

Olinton, navis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham
mer, Hastings, Henderson, Kont, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pat
terson of Muacatine, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott., Tay
lor, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferaon-25 .. 

The naY8 were-Senators Lewi8, Wataon-2. 
Excused-Ainsworth. Bailey, Buechel, Bl1S8ey, Ooolbaugh, Ha

gan&, Johnson, Pattison of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. Abeen' 
but not excused-Brown, Drummolld, Powers, Thompson, Trum
bull and Udell. 

The bill was paaaed and, title agreed to. 
Meaaage from the House. 
MB. PBESlDBBT :-1 am directed to intorm the Sellate that the 

HOllae has paued the following bill, in which the concurrence ot 
the Senate is uked. : 

Substitute for House File No. 2'l6, a bill for an act to provide 
tor the election of the members of the Board of Supervisors. 

I am also directe6i to return snbstitute tor Senate File No. 194, 
the samo having p&888d th.e Hoase without amendment. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
On motion ot Mr. Green, SubstitntE! for House File No. 50, a 

bill for an act to amend an act entitled an act to provide for the 
making and repairiDg of public highway. and prescribing the du
ties of township officera in certain cues, was taken up, read the 
tirat and second time, and on his motion, the 11th Rnle 8D8p8nded, 
the bill read the third tim~ and pnt upon ita pua •• 

The yeas and nay8 were as follows: 
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The yeas were-Senaton A.ngle, Brown, Davis ot Clinton, Da
vis of Polk, English, Green, Hammer: Hastings, Henderson, Mann, 
Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Sherradden, Thompson, Taylor, 
Watson, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque-1S. 

The nays were-Senators Duncombe, Gray, Kent, Lewis, Scott. 
Wilson of J eft'erson-6. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, na· 
gans, Johnson, Pattison of Marshall, Pusey aud R.ankin. Absent. 
but not excused-A.nderson, Bowen, Drummond, M:cPhenlOD. 
Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Trumbull, and Udell. 

The bill not having received a constitutional majority, WIII08t. 

Message from the House. 
MR. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed to inform the Benate that the 

House has adopted the concurrent Resolution of the SenatQ, in reo 
lation to the matter to be printed in the J oumale of the Senate and 
Honse of Representatives,·&c., and has appointed Mesars. Good· 
rell, Parker, Hall and Beal, as a committee on the part of the 
House, to confer with the committee appointed by the Senate upon 
that subject.' . 

CHARLES ALDRIOH, Chief CIeri.. 
. Mr. Wilson of Dnbuque, moved to take from the table Hoost! 
File N (I. 350, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled an act to 
amend an act entitled an act to provide a system of OommoD 
Schools; which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Mann moved to strike out the last 8eCtion; which was not 
concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Browe, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The veas and nave were as followa: 
, The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Brown. 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Hastings, Henderson, Patterson of Muscatine, Saunders, Scott, 
Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque-17. 

The nays were-Senators Duncombe, Kent, Lewis, ManD, Neal, 
Sherradden, Thompson, Watson, Williams and Wilson of Jeffer
son-10. 

Excnaed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Ha· 
gans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of MarahaU and Rankin. Absent. 
but not excused-Drummond, McPherson, Powers, Reiner, Trum
bull and Udell. 
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The bill not receiving a constitutional majerity, was lost. 
Mess&J!Ie from the Houle: 

'161 

11K. PBBSIDENT :-1 am directed to present for yonr signature 
the followjng bills, the same ha.ing pataed both branches of the 
General Asaembly aud been duly enrolled in the House: 

No. 369, a bill for an act to provide for the printing of the Be 
vision of 1860. I 

No. 398, a bill for an act making appropriations for the per diem. 
of members and officers ot the Eighth General Assembly and for 
other purposes. 

, CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Olerk. 
Mr. Neal moved to reconsider the vote by which snbstitute for 

House Files Nos. 31 and 86 and 196, a bill for an act providing for 
the removal of connty seats, was lost, which motion prevailed. 

:Mr. Drummond moved to amend section 1, by strilnng out the 
word "three years" and inserting cc :fifteen months," which mo· 
tion was loat. 

Mr. Duncombe moved to strike from section 1, aU relating to 
State and Federal Oensus. Lost. 

Mr. Thompson moved to strike trom section' 1, the word "three 
years" and insert" two years;" which motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson, the 11th Rnle was suspended, tire 
bill read the third time and pnt upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davis of 

Olinton, Davis of Polk, Drummond, English, Gray, Green, Raa
tings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, Powers, Shetradden, Scott, 
Thempson, Watsan, Wilson of J eft'ereon-20. 

The nays were-Senators Brown, Duncombe, Hammer, Neal, 
Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, Saunders, Taylor, Wilson of Da
buque-9. 

Excused-Messrs. Ainsworth, Bailey, Bnsaey, Buechel, 0001-
baugh, Hagans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall and Rankin. 
Absent, but not excused-Meesrs. McPherson, Trumbull, Udell 
and Williams. 

The bill not receiving a constitutional majority, was lost. 
Mr. Thompson moved to take up Senate File No. 102, a bill for 

an act to regulate Brokers, which motion prevailed. 
On motion ot Mr. Thompson, the 11th Rule was snspended, the 

bill read the third time, and put upon ita passage. 
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The yeas and na,s were II follows : 
The yeas weN-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bowen, Davia ot 

Polk, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, llann, Patteraon of 
Mucatine, Reiner, Shenadden, Thompeon, WilBOn of JefI'enoa-
13. 

The nays were-Senators Davis of Clinton, Drummond, DIIII
combe, Gray, Green, Hammer, Neal, Powers, Saundera, Scou, 
Taylor, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque-13. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buse" Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall, and Rankin. AbseDt 
but not excused-Brown, Englisb, McPherson, Trumbull, UdeD 
and Williams. 

The bill not receiving a constitutional majorit.y, was lOlL 
On motion of Mr. Wilson ot Dubuque, House File No. 38'1, • 

bill tor an act in relation to injunctions lOught, and defences ee& 
up, on account of usury, wu taken up, read the first and &eoODCl 
time, and, on motion of Mr. Wilson, ot Dubuque, the 11th Rule 
was suspended, the bill was read the third time, and pill upoa. ita 
pasaage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senaton AndersoD. Bowen, Brown, Daris ot 

(JlintoD, Davis ot Polk, Duncombe, Green, Hammer, Hendenon, 
Lewis, McPherson, Patterson of Muscatine, Reiner, Taylor, W .. 
IOD, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson ot Jefi'erson-17. 

The nays were-Senatora English, Gray, Mann, Neal, Pow
en, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompaon-9. 

Excnsed-Ainsworth, Bailey, Busae" Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha· 
gans, J ohnBOn, Pusey, Patti~n of Manhall and Rankin. Abaea& 
but not excuaed-Angle, Drummolld, Butings, Kent, Trumbull, 
Udell and Williams. 

The bill not receiving a coDstitutional majority, waslOtlL 
Measage from the House. 
lb. PRESIDENT :-1 am directed to intorm the Senate that the 

House has passed the tollowing bill, in which the concurrence of 
the SeDate is asked: 

Substitute for House File No. 294, a bill for an act to amend aD 

act creatiT.lg a County Board of Supervisors. 
I also return herewith, Senate File No. 236, a bill for an act in 

relation to State Binding, the same having paaeed the HoUle with 
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an amendment, iu which the concurrence of the Senate is aaked. 
CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clt:rk. 

Mr. Patterson, ot Muscatine, moved a call ot the House, which 
\vas suatalned, and ordered. 

The following Senators were found to be absent, but not excused: 
Me88rs. Trumbull, Udell and Williams. 

On motion, further proceedings under the call were dispensed 
with. 

Mr. Drummond had leave to introduce Senate Flle No. 237, do 

hill for aD act to amend an act making farther appropriation ior 
the erection ot the State Insane Asylum, pR88ed at the present ses
sion oftho General Assembly. Read the tirst aud second ~ime, 
and on motion of Mr. Saunders, the 11th Rule was suspended, tho 
bill read the third time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Polk, 

Drummond, Henderson, Lewis, McPherson, Patterson of Musca
tine, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, Thompson, Tay
lor, Watson, Wilsou ot Jefferson-IS. 

The nays were-Senators Davis of Clinton, Duncombe, English, 
GreeQ, Hammer, Kent, Mann-7. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, BusRey, Coolbangh, Ha
gans, Johnson, Pattison of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, 
bll t not excnsed-Audel'8on, Gray, Hastings, Neal, Trumbull, Udell, 
Williams, and Wilson of Dubuque. 

The bill not receiving a constitutional majority, was l08t. 
On motion of Mr. Davis, ot Polk, the message from the House 

relating to Senate File No. 936, a bill tor an act relating to State 
Binder, was taken up and conlidered. 

The question being on concurring in the Houae amendment to 
tho same, lhe yeas and nays were as follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Brown, Davis of 
Olinton, Darls of Polk, Green, Hastings, Henderson, Lewis, Mann, 
McPherson, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Taylor, Wilson 
ot Jefferson-17. 

The uays were-Senators Bowen, Drummond, Duncombe, En· 
glish, Hammer, Kent, Neal, Patterson of MU8catine, Scott, Thomp
son-l0. 

Excueed-.A.insworth, llailey, Buechel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Ha· 
gans, Johnson; Pattison of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. Absent, 

95 
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but not excused-Gray, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williama, and 
Wilson of Dubuque. 

The amendments not receiving a constitutional majority, were 
lost. 

Mr. Angle movod to adjourn; which was not agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, Substitute for Senate File No. 175, 

a bill for an act to designate the holidays to be observed in the 
acceptance and payment of bills of exchange, bank checks and 
promissory notes, was taken up and considered. 

Mr. Thompson moved to amend section 2, by striking oot the 
word "succeeding," and inserting the word" precedin,;" which 
wu concorred in. 

On motion of :Mr. Thompson, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 
bill read the third time, and pot upon its pauage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows : 
Tbe yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Dmmmond, 

Duncombe, Euglish, Green, Hammer, Hutings, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, McPherson, Neal, Patterson of Muscatine, Powers, Saun· 
ders, Sherradden, Scott, ThomplOn, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque, 
WilBOn of Jefteraon-28. 

The nays were-Senators Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, ManD, 
Reiner-4. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Buechel, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Ha· 
gana, Johnson, Pattison of Marshall, Pusey, and Rankin. Absent, 
but not excused-Angle, Gray, Trumbull, Udell, Watson and Wile 
liams. 

The bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Sherradden from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 

the following acts correctly enrolled: 
Senate File No. 915, an act relating to State Printing. 
Senate File No. 231, an act making appoiutment of Commis

sioner for the HOipital for the Insane. 
Senate File No. 85, an act to legalize certain'Railroad bonds in 

Mitchell county. 
Senate File 925, an act in relation to the General Banking Law. 
Senate File No. 980, an act in relation to roads and highways. 
Senate File' No. 232, an act to amend the General Banking Law 

of the State of Iowa. 
Substitute tor Senate File No. 367, an act to adapt the laws for 

canvassing votes to the Sn.pervilor system. 
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Substitute tor Senate File No. 187, an act to amend an act reo 
quiring witness fees to be paid into the county treasury. 

Senate File No. 177,. an act legalizing the levy ot taxes in the 
county of Grundy, tor the year 1858. 

Senate File No. 999, an act providing for the revision of the laws 
of this seaaion. 

Senate File No. 194:, an act to amend an act passed by the Board 
ot Education December 24:th, 1859. 

Senate File No. -, an act to entorce collections and settlement 
of claims ot the State 'IJ8 Winterbottom & J onea. 

Senate File No. 165, an act securing liens to mechanics and 
laborers. 

On motion of Mr. McPherson lubstitute tor Honse File No. 
275, a bill for an act to provide tor the election of the membera of 
the Board of 8upeniaors, was taken up, read the first and second 
time, and on motioD of Mr. McPherson the 11th Rule was sua- . 
pended, the bill read the third time and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and naYI were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis ot 

Clinton, Drummond, Duncombe, English, Green, Hammer, Has· 
tings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Patter· 
son of Muscatine, Powers, .Reiner, Saanders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Taylor, Wilson of Dubuque, Wilson of J efferson-S6. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, Ha· 

gans, Johnson, Pattison of Marshall,Pnsey and Rankin. Absent, 
but not excused-Angle, Davis of Polk, Gray, Trumbull, UdelJ, 
Watson and Williams. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Menage from the House. 
MR. PusmUT :-1 herewith return substitute for Senate File 

No. 175, the House having ~nde1initely postponed the same. 
CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 

On motion of Mr. Davis, of Olin ton, the meas&g8 from the 
1I0use relating to the disagreement between the two H01lBe8 in reo 
lation to House File No. 393, was taken up, and committee of con
terence agreed to. 

The President appointed as said committe: Kent, Drummond 
and Wilson, of Dubuque. 

Mr. Brown trom the special committee to which was referred 
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Houle File No. 364, reported sundry amendments which were 
concurred in by the following vote: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, navia ot 
Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Ham· 
Uler, Raating;s, Henderson, Keut, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal. 
Patterson of Muscatine, Powers. Reiner, Saunders, Bherradden. 
Scott, Taylor, Wil.on of Dubuque, Wilson of Jeffel'BOn-i6. 

The nays were-Senator Drummond-I. 
Excused-Aiusworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha· 

gans, Johnson, Posey, Pattlson ot Marshall and Rankin. Absent. 
but not excused-Angle, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Watson. 
and WilliaDlB. 

The amendments were concurred in. 
Message from the Honse. 
MR. PU8InDT:-I·am directed to inform the Senate that the 

HOUle insists upon the amendment to Senate File No. 236, and 
asks a committee ot conference; and that MeBSn. Hall, Taylor 
and Caldwell have been appointed as such committee on the part 
of the Houee. 

CHARI.iS ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Drummond from the Ipecial commitee to which was referred 

House File No. 324, a bill for an act relating to the Stato Binder, 
reported the lame back with the recommendation that the Senate 
concur in the House amendment to the same.' 

The yeas and nays on coBcurring were Be tollows : 
The yeas were-Seuators Andel'BOn, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 

Clinton, Davia of Polk, Drummond, Duncombe, Gray, GreeD. 
Hammer, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPhersoD, 
Patterson ot Muscatine, Powers, Reiuer, Saunders, Sherradden, 
Scott, Taylor, Willon ot Dubuque and Wilson of Jefferaon-25. 

The nays were-Senators English and Neal-i. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bussey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha· 

gans, J ohD80n, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall and Rankin. AbaeDt. 
but not excused-Angle, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Watson and 
Williams. 

The amelldments were concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, House File No. 380, a bill for an 

act to change the fiacal year and define the duties of State oflioo1'6 
in certain cases, waa taken up, read the first and second time, and 
on motion of Mr. Wilson, of Dubuque, laid on the table. 
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On motion of Mr. Brown, House File No. 399, a bill for an act 
requiring the clerk of the Board ot Supervisora to give an official 
bond, was taken up, read the first and second time, and on motion 
of Mr. Brown the 11th Role was suspended, the bill read the third 
time and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis of 

Clinton, Davis of' Polk, Duncombe, English, Gray, Green, Hammer, 
Hutings, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pat
terson of Muscatine, Powers, Reiner, Saunders, Sherradden, Scott, 
Thompson, Taylor, Wilson ot Dubuque, Wilson of Jefferson-2i. 

The nays were-None. 
Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Boasey, Buechel, Ooolbaugh, H,,· 

gans, Johnson, Pusey, Pattison of Marshall and Rankin. Absent, 
but not excused-Angle, Drnmmond, Trumbull, Udell, Watson 
and Williams. 

The bill was passed Rnd title agreed to. 
Mr. Bowen had leave to introduco Sonate File No. 238, a bill 

for an act in relation to the publication of the School Laws, ot 
this seuion. Read the first and second time, and on motion of 
Mr. Bowen, the 11th Rule was suspended, the bill read tho third 
time, and put upon its passage. 

The yeas and nays were u follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, Brown, Davis ot 

Polk, Duncombe, Gray, Green, Hastings, Henderson, Kent, Mc· 
Pherson, Powers, Sherradden, Thompson-lS. 

The nays were-Senators English, Hammer, Lewis~ Neal, Tay
lor, Wilson of Dnbuque, Wilson of Jefterson-7. 

Excused-Ainsworth, Bailey, Bossey, Buechel, Coolbaugh, Ha
gans, J obnBOn, Pattison of Marshall, Pusey and Rankin. Ab
sent, but not excllsed-Angle, Davis of Clinton, Drummond, Mann, 
Reiner, Saunders, Scott, Trumbnll, Udell, Watson, Williama. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, Senate adjonrned. 

SEN ATE CHAMBER, t 
Tuesday, April 3d, 1860, 8 o'clock A. 1I. J 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
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Prayer by Rev. S. S. Howe. 
On motion of Mr. Davis, of Clinton, the reading ot the Jour· 

nal was dispensed with. 
Mr. Sherradden lIubmitted the following report : 
The Committee on Enrolled Billa, have examined the following 

acta and find them correctly enrolled: 
Senate File 236, an act in relation to State Binding. 
Meu.age from the Honse. 
MB. PUSIDBNT :-1 herewith present for your signature the fel· 

lowing bills, the same having paaaed both br&llches of the General 
Auembly, and been duly onrolled by the Honse: 

Honse File No. 270, a bill tor an act to provide for the payment 
ot School Fund Commissioners in certain case&. 

House File No. 400, a bill tor an act to cede jurisdiction over 
certain Iota, the property of the United States, in the city of Du· 
buque. 

HouBe File No. 315, a bill tor an act authorizing the Governor 
to offer rewards for the arrest and delivery of persons charged 
with the commission ot capital crimes. 

Substitute for Houae File No. 69, a bill tor an act to amend 
chapter 188, of the acts ot the 6th General Assembly, entitled aD 
act for the encouragement of agriculture. 

Honse File No. 389, a bill for an act to amend an act passed by 
the Board ot Education, December 24th, 1859, entitled Rn act tu 
amend an act to provide a system of Common Schools. 

Honse File No. 396, a bill tor an act to authorize the publica· 
tion of certain laws in the Iowa State Register, and Iowa State 
Journal. 

CHARLES ALDRICII, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Henderson offered the following resolution: which was 

adopted: 
Ruoltved, That Frederick Michael be allowed compenaation for 

three additional days services, 88 fireman. 
MB. PBESIDENT :-We have been appointed a committee by the 

House, to inform the honorable Senate that the Honse is now 
ready to adjourn ~ du, and ask it the honorable Senolte hal 
any further communications to make. 

P. ROBB, 
G. W. RUDDICK. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, a committee of two was 
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appointed on the part ot the Senate, to inform the Governor that 
the Senate Rnd House of Representatives were now ready to 
adjourn, and to he whether he had anything further to commu· '. 
nieate to this General Auembly. 

The President appointed 8S said committee i Wilson of Du
buque, and Davis, of Clinton. 

The committee appointed by the Senate to act in conjunction 
with a committee on the part of the Hoose of Representatives, to 
wait upon his Excellency, the Governor of Iowa, and ask if he 
bas any further communications to mak'e to this General Assem
bly, announce that they have performed that duty, and that his 
Excellen~y has no further communication to make to this body.· 

Message from the House. 

WILSON, of Dubuque, 
DAVIS, of Clinton. 

MB. PRESIDENT :-1 herewith present tor your signatur", the tol· 
lowing bills, the same having passed both branches of the General 
Assembly, and been duly enrolled in the House: 

No. 238, a bill for an act tor the incorporation and government 
of the Hospital for the Insane. . 

No. 385, an act in relation to Revenue. ., 
No. 397, a bill tor an act to repeal sections 50, 51 and 5~ ot 

chapter 159 of the acts of the 7th General Assembly. 
No. 300, a bill for an act in relation to persons insane, and pro· 

f viding for the relinquishment of dower of married women who are 
insane. 

No. 836, a bill for an act providing for the management of the 
Hchool fund, aud the sale ot the schoollanda. 

CHARL.Jj;S ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Sherradden submitted the tollowing report: 
The Committee on Enrolled Bills have presented to his Excel· 

lency, the Governor, tor his approval, the following acts: 
Senate File 236, an act in relation to State Printing. 
Senate File 222, an act providing for the revision of the laws. 
Senate File 167, an act in relation to witneBB fees. 
Senate File 177, an act to legalize the ley of taxes in Grundy 

county, tor 1858. 
Senate Fi!e 194, an act in relation to the Board of Education. 
Senate File 166, an act securing liens to mechanics. 
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Senate File 217, an act to enforce collection and settlement with 
Winterbottom & Jones. 

O. P. SHERRADDEN, Ch'm. 
Mr. Neal, from the special committee, to which was referred 
I 

a. resolution relating to the publication of the Journals, made the 
tollowing report, which was adopted: 

Re8ol1u8d, The House concurring, that the State Printer be di
rected not to print anything in the Journals except the Messages 
ot the Governor and legislative proceedings, not including the Re
ports of State officers, and the reports of the Joint COlnUlittees, to 
investigate the a1fa.irs of the HOipital for the Insane, and the Statl! 
Penitentiary. 

Message from the House: 
MR. PRESIDENT :-1 herewith present for your signature, the tol

lowing bills, the same having passed both branches of the General 
Assembly, and been duly enrolled in the House: 

No. 899, a bill for an act requiring the Olerk of the Board of 
~npervisors to give an official bc;md. 

Substitute for House File No. 275, a bill tor an act to provide 
for the election of the members of the Board of Supervisors. 

eHAS. ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
On motion, Mes:"s. Scott and. Patterson were appointed a Com

mittee to inform the House that the Senate is now ready to adjourn, 
sine die. 

Resolutions from the Houie. 

OONOURRENT RESOLUTIONS. 

ll680lved by this Houee, (the Senate concurring) that the Secre
tary of State be instructed to take charge ot and distribute equally 
among the members of this General ASSCDJbly, any, and all docu
ments ordered printed by either house, and not already distribu
ted; forwarding them by mail to the respective members. \ 

On motion, the resolution was concurred in. 
Resolved, (The Senate concurring,) That the State Printer be 

directed not to print anything in the Journals except the mesuges 
of the Governors, and Legislative proceedings, not including the 
reports of State Officers and the reports of the Joint Committees 
to investigate the affairs of the Hospital for the Insane, and the 
State Penitentiary. 
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On motion, the Senate concurred in the abo.e resolution. 
Message from the Hoase. 

761 

MB. PBBBIDBrr:-I herewith present for your signature the fol. 
lowing bill, the same hanng passed both branches of the General 
Aaaembly, and been duly enrolled in the House: 

House File No. 893, a bill for an act to abolish the salary of the 
Olerk of the District Court, and to compensate for his senicas by 
fees. 

CHARLES ALDRICH, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. Powers offered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
RMOlwd, That the Secretary of State forward to the memben 

of the Benate, all mail matter that may come to the Des :Hoin. 
POit-Omce belonging to SeDaton. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the SeDate adjourned riM du. 
J. H. SANDEltB, See'y. 
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844, a bill for an act makillg turther appropriation for the 

Blind Asylnm, 686, 724 748. 
845, joint reeolution for additional mail facilities, 685, Mi, 

689. 
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~ o. 347, a bill for an act relative to the cue of the State w. Tighl
man, ee al., 669, 676, 691. 

348, a bill for an act requiring State ofticea, aDd otlaen, to 
record their reports, 698, 

No. 350, a bill for an act relative to common tchooIs, 750. 
371, a bill for au act to provide for a levy of tax for State 

P111pOBeB in the year 1860, 691. 
37i, a bill for an act to provide for publication of certain . 

laws in certain German pa~rs, 6n, 716, 74:8. 
378, a bill for an act to legalize the acta of JM. T. Lane, 651. 
876, a joint resolution in relation to certain exported pro-

ducts, 691. . 
377, a bill for an act relative to the Des Hoines River, 748. 
380, a bill for an act to change the fiscal· year, and define 

the duties of State oflicers, 708, 158-
388, a joint resolution for additional mail facilitiea, 198. 
387, a bill for an act relative to iajanetioDl, 710, 75i. 
388, a bill for an act relative to common aohooll, 636, 8'6, 

676,685. 
389, a bill for an act to araead aa act paued by the Board of 

Education, 690, 789. 
391, a bill for an act to amend the 11th section of the 1st ar

ticle of the Oonstitution, 739. 
399, a bill for aa act to provide for the election of recorder 

and other officers, 719. 
393, a bill for an act to abolish the aalary of Olerb of the 

District Oourt, 719, 738, 74:0, 755, 711. 
394, a bill for an act defining the dutiea of Oounty Treasurers, 

719. 
395, a joint resolution for the distribntion of the 004e, 703. 
396, a bill for an act to provide for the 'p'ublication of certain 

laws in the Iowa State Regiater and J01U'llal, 741, 758. 
897, a bill for an act to repeal eecs. 50, 51, 59, of chap. 159 

of the acts of the 1th G~nera1 Assamblr, 74:7. 
898, a bill tor an act making appropriations for the per 

diem of the members of the 8th Geineral Assembly, 719, 
79S, 739, 751. 

399, a bill for an act requiring the Olerk of 1.he Board of Su
pervisors to give an officIal bond, nS,757, 760. 

400, a bill for an act relative to the oit:r of Dubnque, 796, 
'l31, 'l58 .. 

Indebtednee., l'T. 
Insane Hospital, 677, 180, 34:. 
lDterDal In:iproTementl, 'l8. 
IncorporatiGna, 'l8. 

I. 
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Joint OonTention, 55. 
James D. Eads, ii, JOO, 
Jndiciary, 78, 169. 
Joint Rules, 111. 

INDBX. 

J. 

L. 

Law Registry, 37. 
Lieutenant Govern.r, commmunication of, 74:5. 

ll. 

Message of Governor, 14:. 
Motion to print Governor's message, 69. 
Military affairs, 78. 
Me888ge of Governor retered, 106. 
Memorial relative to the Washington National Monument, 117. 
Memorial from the Mayor and Aldermen ot Keokuk, for the 

establishment of an Auditor's office, 176. 

N. 

Notice of introduction of appraisement law, 68. 
New counties, 78. 
N eW8p8pers, reporters of, 177. 

o. 
Or~ization of, 19. 
Office of Secretary ot State, ". 
Office of Superintendent, 4:5. 
Oath of office to Governor and Lieutenant Governor, 68. 
Oath ot office to J udge8 of Supreme Court, 7lo 

Pardoning power, 89. 
Public lands, 78. 

P. 

Public building&, 78. 
Penitentiary, 673, 677, 685. 
Petition for the abolition of the death penalty, 980, 86. 
Petition of William McHargne, 89. 
Petition for the abolition of the office of Oounty Judge, 90. 
Petition of O. Thomp~on, and others, 90, 116. 
Petition of William .M. Abraham, and others, 100, 109. 
Petition of F. D. Bosworth, and others, praying for the aboli· 

tion of the office of County Judge, and alio that the ofBeeI of 
Treasurer and Recorder be separated, 105, 980. 
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Petition of Benjamin D. Pervne, and others, praying tor the 
abolishment ot' capital punishment, 109, 94:3. 

Petition of E. Zitschke, relating to the publication of chapter 
65, of laws of 1858, 110. 

Petition of L. J. Evaus, and others, praying for the repeal ot 
the Prohibitory Law, 199, 900, 937, 954, 960, 978, 979, 111, 
980, i81. 

Petition of John P. Grantham, and others, praying for the re
lief of Palmer O. Tift"any, 111. 

Petition of Jesse R. Allen, tor permiseion to erect a dam on tht 
Nishnabotany River, 111. 

Petition of A. Harris, and others, relative to awamp lands in 
AJ»P&noose county, 115, 128, 14:9. 

Petition of Jel8e Mason, and others, relative to hf)gs and sheep, 
116, 145, 255. 

PetitioD of G. W. Field, and others, praying for the abolition 
of the COUDty J Ddge system, 115. 

Petition of B. R BroD80n, and others, praying for the abolition 
of the ConDty Judge system, 116, 121, 135, 150, 161, 955,31'1. 

Petition of G. D. Woodin, and others, for paying N. L. 
Whitcher, 919. 

Petition of James W. Brown, and others, for a change of the 
bonDdaries of Pottawatamie connty, 138, 176, 184. 

PeDitentiary, 14:8, 14:9. 
Petition of JohD Woodman, aDd others, relative to Dee Moines 

Oollege, 150. 
PetitioD of S. J: Oomfort, and others, relative to conntT ofticOftl, 

150,161. 
Petition of BurDes and Rontgen, and others, praying for the 

amendmeDt of ch_apter 99, of the laws of 1858, 150. 
Petition of E. W. Eastman, aDd others, iD reference l.o Univer· 

sity Lands sold for delinquent ta.l:88, 168. 
PetitioD to legalize certain railroad bonds of Kitchell county, 

176. 
PetitioD for relief from fraudulent taxation, 176. 
Petition relative to transfer of certain lands. 176. 
Petition to vacate the town plat of Burris, 176, i13. 
Petition relative to the town of Sidney, iOl. 
Petition from citizeDs of J ackaon connty for the change of the 

present road laws, SOl. 
Petition relative to swamp laDds, 987,996. 
Petition relative to railroads, 270, 971, 978, 980, 995, 53i. 
Petition relative to legaliziDg connty bonds of Story connty, i'll. 
Petition relative to mail service, 981, 803. 
Petition relative to chapter 143, of the acta of the Seventh Gen

eral Assembly, 296. 
Petition for change in revenne law, 996. 
Petition relating to meohanice' lieu, 808. 
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Petition relatin to the boundaries of Jacbon OOlUlty, 316,_. 
Petition of J ohn Wright, and othen, praying tor the restora

tion of the liquor law of 1857, S8l5. 
Petition praying for the pUa&ge ot a law in relation to tile ex· 

ecution of property, 890. 
Petition of citWms ot JohnlOn county, praying for the pasaage 

of a law attaching the toWDshiptl of J e1ferson and Mon.., in 
Johnson coanty, to the county of Linn, 398. 

Petition trom Olinton county, relative to laying out certain 
lads in cemetery lots, 890. 

Petition praying for the p88Bage of a law ezempting all im
provements upon the soil of the State from tuation, tee, 4:11, 
4:97. 

Petition Gf Ralph Dewey, aDd othen, remonstrating againat the 
repeal of the laws for the suppression of intemperance, ~ 

Petition relatiTe to cities and towns regulating the sale of intox
icatin$: liquors, 4:09. . 

Petition of F. O. Ramming, and others, against the pueage ot 
appraisement or valuation lawa, 4:09. 
- Petition of J. Olehanaen, and others, relative to officers of Bail

road Companies, 4:09. 
Petition tor the restoration of prohibitory liquor law, or sale, 81 

originally enacted, 4:11.. . 
Petition relating to the city of Lyons, 411, 507. 
Petition to change the name of the town ot Rochester, V.but. 

county, to that of Republic. 4:99, 500. 
Petition of citizens of Riggold connty, relative to school 

lands, 4:97. 
Petitioll of Thomas Williams, and others, of Oedar COllDty, rel

ative to organizing a new county out ot the countiea of 08cl., 
Scott, Clinton, Jones and Jackaon, 4:97. 

Protest of Jease Bowen, Senator from Johnsen connty, 74:~ 

R. 

Report of committee OD credentials, 4:. 
Rules of lut 888lion of Senate ad.pted, 0, 318. 
Resolution to elect enrolling and engro8lin~ Olerks, 8. 
Resolutions relative to PON Muter, 11. 
Resolution. relative to time of holding seaaion, 18. 
Revenue, 17. 
Registry law, 3'1. 
Railroad., 40. 
RelOlutioD to canV888 votes, 59. 
BetolutioD to print Governor's meauge, 68. 
Reaolutions as to daily papers, 76. 
Railroads, 78. 
Resolution to print Governor's me88age, SO. 
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Re~rt of Librarian, 82. 
Resolu.tion to print report of Secretary of the Board. of Educa

tiOD, and the report of the Board ot Trulteee ot the Iowa Uni-
versity, 91. . 

.Resolution calling for report ot Oommiuioner8 if~int.ed to ex-
amiDe accounts of State oflicera, under an act of ch i3, 1868, 
190,182. 

Resolution rel.ive to toWJllllip and coun'y orgaaiution, 96. 
Resolution relative to State Binding, 101, 111. 
Report of OommissioneD on Deat and Dumb A..ylnm, 109. 
Reiolntion &IS to meeting of Senate, 107. 
Resolution ot iDstruction and inquiry, 107. 
Resolution relative to Saline Leds, 114. 
Resolntion relatin to Geological Survey, 114. 
Reports of Snpreme Oourt and Oonstitutional. Oonveation, 115. 
Resolution relative to property taken by execution and attach-

ment, 116. 
Resolution relative to the duties of the Reporter of the Su

preme Oourt of Iowa, 116, 142, 262. 
!wport of the Oommissioners of the Insane Asylum, 117. 
Bepon of the Iowa lnatitQ.tion for the Edncation of the BUDd, 

117. 
Resolution relative to State Printiug, 1M, 1i5, 130, 147, 148. 
Beaolation relatin to Schools and University, 18 to text books, 

136. 
Report from the Secretary of State, 137. 
Resolution for distribution of reports, 189. 
Resolution relative to the Branche. of the State Bank, 14:0. 
Resolution relative to the Des Moines River Oompany, 142. 
ResolutioD relative to re-districtingthe State, 107, 14~2, 152,160. 
Resolution relative to Penitentiary, 147, 148. 
Resolution relative to Oounty Judge, 100, 151, 152. 
Resolution relative to docllJD.enta, 156 • 
.ResolutioD relati va to exempting priDtiag preiS and material, 

156.· 
Resolution relative to abolishing all lawl for the collection of 

debts, 156. 
Resolution relative to Railroad OOlUpaaiea, 157, 158, i13, i6Q, 

264:. 
Resolution relative to the invasion ot' the States aod Territo-

ries, 168. 
Reaolution relatiTe to the report on Civil Practice, 172. 
Resolution relative to Stationery, 177. 
Resolution relatiTe to taxation of railroads, 177. 
Be.olation relative to the Olerk of the Diatrict Ooarts, 178. 
Resolution relative to 7th volume Iowa Reports, 178 • 
.Reaolutioa relative to navigable streama, 181. 
Reaolution relative to the State BanJr: of Iowa, 181, il4:. 
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Resolution relative to the payment of feee, 184:. 
Resolution relative to the report of State omcen, 185. 
Resolution relative to revenue, 115, 204:. 
Resolution relative to knives and pens, 199. 
Resolution relative to the school tund, 200. 
Report of committee on schools, 227. 
Resolution relative to Ooppie, 330, 343, 844:. 
ResoJution relative to Seliool of the Blind at Iowa Oity, 831. 
Resolution relative to the Gode of Iowa, 381,338. 
Report of committee on mileage, 377, 878. 
Report of .committee on railroads, 886, 887. 
Resolution relative to amending section five,ot act number 11, 

pasaed by the Board of Education, ~8. 
Report of committee on printitlg, 598 to 611. 
Relolution relative to mail matter, 161. 

S. 

Seuate fiJe number 2, a bill for an act to repeal section 3, of an 
act entitled an act to amend section IM8 of the Code of Iowa, 
approved February 27, 1858, 75,242, i68, 84:8. 

Senate fiJe nomber 3, a bill tor an act creating the office of 
County Auditor, and defining his duties, 82, 111. 

BenRte file number 4, a bill tor an act in regard. to the intereet 
on delinquent taxes, 159, 88, 160. 

Senate file number 5, a bill for an act to amend aection 48, of 
laws of 1858, 83, 161. 

Senate file number 6, a bill for an act for the appraisemeat of 
property sold on execution, 532, 516, 505, 501, 348, 650, 201, 6iG, 
9i, 656, 664, 674, 700. 

Senate file number 7, a bill for an act to amend section 1, chap
ter 61, of the Code, in relation to estates of decedents, 99, 101. 

Senate file number 8, a bill to amend chapter 14:7, of s_on 
laws of 1858, in relation to game, 107, 524:, 178, 93, 263, 2M, i93. 

Senate file nomber 9, a bill to amend the city charter of Glen
wood, 299, 111, 93, 4:26. 

Senate file number 10, a bill for an act to amend chapter 80, of 
\he Gode ot Iowa, 164" 143, 98, 899. 

Senate tile number 11, a bill for an act to amend chapter 99, of 
the acts of 1858,98,266,275. 

Senate file number 12, a bill for an act to amend an act uti
tIed an act to define tho times of holding conrta in the several 
J DlUcial Districts ot the State, 93, 101. 

Senate file number 13, a bill for an act fixing the aalariea of the 
Governor and 'Other State officers of the State ot Iowa, 93, 651. 

Benate file number 14, a bill for an act to anthorize the County 
Judge to Bell Saline Lauds, 97, 186, 148, 265, 263, 670, lS'l6. 
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Senate file number 15, a bill for an act fixing the time of hold· 
ing courts in the tenth judicial district, 874, 893, 97. 

Senate file number 16, a bill for an act to repeal chapter 91 of 
the acts of the Seventh General Assembly, 4:01, 97. 

Senate :file number 17, a bill for an act entitled an act to amend 
sections 51, 58, 59, 60 of chapter 152, of the acts of the Seventh 
General Assembly, 97. 

Senate file number 18, a bill for an act for the relief of persons 
falsely imprisioned, 97,108. 

Senate file number 19, a bill for an act to amend ,chapter 152 of 
the session laws of 1858, 661. 

Senate tile number 20, a bill for an act relating to Notaries 
Public, 100. 

Senate file number 21, a bill for an act to fix the boundaries of 
the third judicial district, 102, 97. 

Senate file number 22, a bill for an act to aboliah the office of 
State Printer and Binder, and to provide for the letting of the 
State Printing aDd Binding to the lowest responsible bidder, 98, 
4:98. 

Senate file number i8, a bill for an act entitled. an act to amend 
the revenue law, 829,101. 

Senate file number 24:, a bill for an act to enforce the collection 
of taxes of 1858, 700, 780, 684:, 108, 102. 

Senate file number 25, a bill for an act to provide for the pay
ment of the late School Fund Commissioners of the State of Iowa, 
64:7, 540, 397, 885, 102. 

Senate me number 26, a bill for act to determine the elegibility 
of county officers, 525, 109, lOSt 

Senate file number 27, a bill for an act for the relief of W. W. 
Williamson, 119. 

Senate file number 28, a bill for an act entItled an act to attach 
the counties of Sioux and Bl1ncomb to the County of Plymouth, 
for election revenue and judicial purposes, 104:, 109. 

Senate file number 29, a bill for act to amend chapter 148 of 
the session laws of 1858, entitled an act to authorize the ltegister 
of the State Land Office and the Governor of the State to issue 
patents to the purchasers of Des Moines River Improvement lands 
approved March 23, 1858, 105, 482. 

Senate file number 80, a bill for an act to legalize the acts of 
eartain officers of the Literarv Fund of Grinnell, Iowa, 110, 161. 

Senate file number 31, a till for an act for the re·location of 
county seats, 110,714:. 

Senate file number 82, a bill for an act relative to claimants and 
pre·emptors of school lands, approved April 14:, 1858, 110, 146, 
212,227. 

Senate file number 38, a bill for an act to amend chapter 107, of 
the acts of Sixth General Assembly relative to school lands in 
Decatur county, Iowa, 110, 162,4:37, 4:71. 
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Senate file numb~ 84, a biU 10r an act to amend chapter~, of 
Oode at Iowa, 737, 524:,119,197,135,145,154:, 155' 969,266,275, 
707, 708, 724:. 

Senate tile number 35, a bill for an act to le£&lize certain Rail 
Road Bonds in Mitchell county, 306,310,6971.72 277.,737, 754:. 

Senate tile number 36, a bill for an act to reo ocate County Beata, 
112, 714:, 747. 

Senate file number 37, a bill for an act· for the disposition ot the 
Saline Fund, 118, 385, 412, 450, 488. 

Senate tile number 38, a bill for an act concerning the aasigDJDell& 
of judgments and decrees, 119. 

Senate file number 89, a bill for an act for the relief of achoolJ, 
colleges and colonies, 119. 

Senate file number 4:0, a bill for an act for the relief of purchuen 
ot school lands, 119, 146. . 

Senate :file number 41, a bill for an act relative La District Att0r
neys, 119, 308. 

Senate fila number 42, a bill for an act to amend section 12 ot 
chapter 152 of the acts of the laws ot the 7th General Assembly, 
119,164:. 

Senate file number 48, a bill for an act fixing the times of Oowt 
in the Second Judicial District, 119, 158, 214, 2il, 222, 22'1. 

Senate file number 44:, a bill for an act to Jh: the timee or hold· 
ing Oourts in the Third Judicial District, 126, 210, 24:4, 950, 2a5. 

-Senate tile number 45, a bill for an act relating to Oounty Or· 
ganization, 126. 

Senate tile number 4:6, a bill for &11 act eatabliahing a Bo.rd 
ot Supervisors and defining their duties, li6. 

Senate file number 4:7, a bill for an act de&ing the dotiee ot 
the successor of the late School Fund OommiBBioner, 126, 162, 191, 
141. 

Senate file number 48, a bill for an act to amend chapter 112 of 
the 4th General Assembly relative to satisfying judgments, 133. 
213,524. 

Senate file number 49, a bill for an act for the organizatiOD 
and government of the militia ot the State of Iowa, 136, 316. 

Senate file number 50, .a bill for ao act coocerning apprentiCdl, 
138, 163, 317, 334:, 412. 

Senate file number 51, a bill for an act entitled an act to amend 
section 9 of chap. 158 of the acta of the 7th General Assembly, 
143,385. 

Senate tile number 52, a bill for au act relative to the Keokuk, 
Fort Des Moines and Minneeota Rail Road Oompany, 143, 162, 
179, 181, 2259 227. 

Senate file number 53, a bill for an act to amend section 8, chap. 
104:, ot seBBion laws of 1853, 143, 174:. 

Senate file number 54,-a bill for an act for the election of ODe 
additional Justice of the reace, in Big Oreek townahip, in Black 
Hawk county, 145, 161. 
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Seute tie nam1ter 5i, a bill fcu an aet fc" • .-eral Begiatr1 of 
.oters in Iowa, 159, IS9, a89. . 

Senate file number I', an act auth.oriciDg the Ooant1 Judie of 
Appanoose COIIDty to appropriate the. proceeds of the Swamp 
Lands to bnild a ceart heose, lil, 9'9, 4:60, ~9, 4:H, 4:94:. 

Senate file Bamber 5~, a bill for an act r.r the ImproV'8IIlent 4f 
the State Library, 907. 

Senate tie .amber 58, a bill for an act to aDlend chapter 1, of 
the acti! of the extra seaeiea of tao General A.aaem.blS of 18iS6, 
Itr. 

SeDate ite namber 61, a bill tor aa act for tile ,.u1ation of Rail 
Road Oerporatiou, 1.87, 388, '39. 

Senate ile Dumber 60, .. bill tor an act to amend au act entitl_ 
an act aathoNing General Banking in the State of Iowa, 147, 633, 

Senate 6le number 41, a bill for an aot to provide iw tbe pnbli • 
.eation and distribatiOll Gf the aunu.l. report..at tile State Acriaul 
coral Socie9', H.~, 191, .506. 

Senate tile number 89, a bill for aD act makiug appropriatioDi 
tor selecting awa.p lande, 1'1, 963, 29~, 4:12, .003, 608, 416, 011, 
0619. 

Setlate me Dumber 8a, a biU iOt" an act tor the pllQ$ection of 1iah., 
201. 

8eDate ile IIOIIlber 64:, a bill for an .act nlati.Dg to the Nment 
-of taxes into the State Treasnr,y, 174:. 

Seute i.le namber 4o, an act concerning .appeals of .cues Uom 
the Distriot Ooan oI.1d'enon COlinty, 176. 

Senate ile DUmber ., a bill tor an act to pretect freedom in 
l&wa, 111). 

Senate file number 6~, a bill to change the time oOt holdiD& court. 
ill the thirdjudicia1 district, 111, ~7. 

SeDate file number <68, .. bill for an act repealiog all aiating laWl 
ter the suppreaaion.of intempemo08, 1 'Ii. 

Senate file Dnraber~, a bill for an act ereaa. the olice of 
(Jount1 ARditoi' and Regia~r, 170, 991 GS9, 728, 1.36. 

Senate file DUmber 70, .an act concerning Railroad OQlnpqiee, 
170,888, ,if:. 

Senate file number ~1, a bill for _ act ~ farther appropri. 
atiOD to.:- $lae State Insane As]lulll, 1St, 91G, S}), iOl, 02'1, 089, 
~53. 

Senate DIe BUDber 'Is, a biU for an act IG&horWng school eli. 
trieta, or sub-dietricta, to lev.1 tuea fw achool JNllp0se8, 186, i6S. 

8enIM jJ,e G.umber~, a bill for all act.giving ri,ghts to redeem 
Propert18old under apecial e&ecutioD iMned onjncigment.s readued 
{or the roreclosare ot oIIlorf«agel, 1$9. 

Senate file number 740, a Dill for an act to p~ the claim ot Wil. 
liam McHargue, 181, 84:9, 3GO, .sSI. 

Senate tile namber '15, a bill for an act 101' tile replatioo of State 
aad Ooant1 reada within toWDI and cities, 1~9, 3ft. . 
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Beute 1ile ntrmber 78, a bill for an act making- appropriatioae 
for the Iowa Penitentiary, 100, 429, ~, 634, 559. 

Beaate file number 77, a bill for an act making appropriation f()r 
the Blind Asylnm, I(K, 921, 193, 561, 683, 690, 619. 

Senate file nnmber 78, a bilt for an act relatiTe to tbe State IT ni· 
versity, 210, 274-. 289, 290, 29+, 4:9i, 639, 685. 

Senate file number 79, a bill for an act establishing a County 
Oonrt and defining the doties of the 00llnt;r Judge; ill. 

Senate :6le nomber SO. a bill relative to lIartia McH1JI07 211, 
304,899,426. 

Senate file DQDlber 81, a bill relatiY'e to N. L. Whitcher, 919. 
Senate file nomber 89, a bill for an act to amend an act to a .... 

thorize the Dubuqoe aDd Pacific IWlroad COlllpany, and oth~ 
. to bridge the Miaeiaeippi River at Doboqoe, 292, 967, 899, fO'l. 

Senate file nnmber 83, a bill for an act to provide for the pay
ment ot v.eating a certain grave.yard, 993 945. 

Senate file number 84, a bill for an act making fllrther appro
priatiOD. for the UniY'ersity, 297, 655. 

Senate file Dumber 85, a bill for an act to enable the Board of 
Trostees of the State U ni versity to purchase tbe so-called Me-
chanic'. Aeademy, 980, 655. . . 

• 

Senate file number 86, a bill for an act to amend an act prohib--
iUng county officers from dealing iu the indebtedness of tbeir '1 
respective coon ties, 181, 961, 974, 899, 407. 

Senate:file number 87, a bill for an act to amend section i4, of 
chapter 168, of the acts of the Seventh General Assembly, 931. 

Senate file number 88, a bUl fer an act to r.olate the fore· 
closure ot deeds of trnet and mortgagee, with POW8l' of eale, _, 
387,480,591,688,689,659,664,667. 

Senate file nnmber 89, a bill for an act to repeal chapter 101, ot 
the Seventh General Assembly, 981, 26&, 8'15, 409. 

Senate file Bomber 90, a bill tor an act relating to tranecripta at 
Justice's Dockets, iSl, i45. 

Senate file nomber 91, a bill for an act te provide for fencing 
Railroads, i31. 

Senate file number 92, a bill for an act relatiag to the ret1l1'll8 
of Sherifti and otberofBeers, H1, 24:0.. 

SeDate file Dumber 93, a bill for an act to legaliBe the &eta of 
David C. Sperry, of Fayette connty, Iowa, 289,4.18,4.87,4.71. 

Senate file nnmber 94, a bill for an act to iii: the times ef hold
ing coorta in the Fifth J odicial Dietriet, 268, 967, 160. 

SeDate file nomber 91S, a substitute fop Senate ilea 4:5 ad 66, a 
bill for an act creating a County Board ot Supervisors, 24:&, m. 

Senate file nomber 96, a bill for an act relatin to swamp lands, 
966,64:9,661,728. . 

Senate file number 97, a bill for an act to amend .ection 12, of 
chapter 167, of the acta of the Seventh General Aaaembl" 169, 
966. 
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Senate file nllmber 98, a bill for all act to eeeare fees to jurors 
il.u J nstice's courts, 959, 999. 

Senate tile number 99, a bill for an act to prevent counties aDei ' 
~ther corporations fNm takiug stock in RailrOad Oompanies, HI, 
j89, i86, aoo. 

Beute ile number 100, a ltill for an aet to r~nlate the fere
dosnre of mortgagee, 116, i98, IS5, 8~, 8'15, 39', 48'1. 

Senate file number 101, a bill for all act rendering valid the 
eervice of original notices in certain aetions, 911, 998, 619, 64:1, 664:

Senate file number 102, a bill for an act to regulate brokers, 
282, 4:81, 661, 151. 

Senate file namber 10', a bill for an act relative to the trasier' 
-of property for taxation, 289, '14:6. 

Senate ile number 104:, a bill for an act to repeaisection one of 
the acts of the Sev.enth Geural A88embly, 989. 

Senate tile number 105, a bill for an act to provide for tlt.e pay
lIlent ot I ury fees, 982, SQI. 

Senate file nnmber 106, a bill fer'aB act relative to the school 
tund, 989, 348, 511, 548. 

Senate ile number 101, a biU tor aa. act to legalize the organi
;!;atiou ot Hartland township, 579, 589. 

Senate ile nllmber 108, a bill tor au aet to grill' to the eity of 
Dubuque, title to certain laBds, 9t6, an, 103, 1'08, '124:, '13'1. 

Senate file number 100, a bill for Aft act giving county eouris 
limited, civil, and criminal jurisdiction, 29'1, 884, 351, 53'1, 567. 

Senate file number 110, a oill for an act to provide for the altAlr
ation and vacation o~ Itreets and alleys, 999, 306, 811, 554, 588. 

Senate rue number 111, a bill for an act concerning echoollan.da 
i.n Tama ceunty, 809, 4:99, 655, 661. 

Senate file n1l'mber 119, a bill tor an act to amend an aet enti
tled an act providing for tIMJ electioll ot 8a.peni80lS, and defining 
their duties, .809, ~. 

Senate file number 113, a bill for an act to legalize tbe ety 
elections in the eity 01. Glenwood, 363, 5'69, 589. 

Senate file number lU, a bill for an act to amend certain seca. 
ef the criminallawa, 30a, 84.8, 815, 418. 

Senate file Dumber 115, a bill for act definiag the duties ot Rail
road Oomp&l1ies, 489, 853, 666, agi. 

Senate file number 11t, a bill for an act to submit to arbitratioa 
the claims of the State agust lames D. Eads, 311, 889. 

Senate file number 117, relative to a mail route fr.om Eddyvillt 
tG Dee Koine&, 313, 883, 399. 

Senate file number 118, a bill for an set to provide for re
cordiag deeds and lD.o~, 3li, 84:8. 

Senate file Dumber 1[9,- a bill tor an aet to authorize tile 
Connt,. Oourt in certain cases, 504:. 

Senate file number 190, a bill fGr an act changing the bounda. 
riee of DickiDson county, 398. 

Senate :lile Dumber li1, a bill for an ~ entitled an act to repeal 
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chapteJ' 940, of the acta of the Sixth General Al8embly, 328, SiS, 
Senate file number 122, a bill for an act to amend chapter 156-

of the acta of the Sixth General Assembly, 3ia. 
Senate :file number 123, a bill for an act to exempt sheep from 

taxation, 328. 
Senate file number 1M, a bill for an act requiring b&nkiug cor

poratioDs to make quuterlysettlements, 333, 712, 'l23, '137. 
Senate file amnber 125, a joint resolation for additioual mail 

facilities, 836. 
Senate file Dumber 126, a bill for an act to establish a Code of 

Civil and Criminal Practice at Law and in Equity, 341, 346, 349, 
360,361,389, 863,364,365,366,36'1,36&,378,379,380,B81,46~ 
651,664. 

Benate file number 121, a bill for an act to require the County 
J ueiges of the several connties to levy toes on certain lucia for 
1857 and 1808, 388, 'lO9, 711, 786. 

Senate file Dumber 128, a bill for au act to repeal section 9, of 
obapter 72, of the &eta of the 1tb General .Aeeembly, 309. 

Senate file number 129, a bill for an act tor the relief of all per
SODS heretofore diToreed Binee tlIe 4th day of July, 1858, 862,375, 
414,569,576, 627. 

Senate file nomber 1SO, a bill tor an act fOI the location and 
erection of an iDBtitute for the Deaf aDd Dumb, at Indianola, 362. 

Benate filo nomber 131, a joint reso!ntioD Jor mail facilities, 353. 
Benate file number 132, a joint reaolutiOil for mail faciliti8ll, 3M. 
Senate tile number 138, a bill for an act entitled an act CODcern-

iIlg the purehase of school aDd University lands, 35'1, 422. 
Senate file Dnmber 134, a bill for au act ixiDg the pay of State 

Printer and Binder, 373, 499, 660. 
Senate me number 185, a bill for an act al1thorising the Gov.ot 

State to fnrnish arms, &c., 874, 319, 88&. 
Senate :file nomber 136, a bill for an act regulatiDg tH execation 

of eqress trusts, 881. 
Senate file nomber 137, a bill fo., au ut to proteet renraioDerl 

&gaiDat the Deglect of tenants, 181. 
Senate file Dumber 138, a biU tor an aet to legmise the aeta of 

Ow. A. Bannon, 88 Notary Public, 885, 489, 554, 589. 
Senate file number 18~, a joint resolntion for .dditiollal mail 

taeilitiOl, 888, 689. 
Senate file number 140, a bill :tor an act providiDg for the ~ 

poiDtment ot a Supreme Oout .Reperte." 393, 109, I'll. 
SeDate file DUmber 141, a bill tbt au act legalimng the oftic:ial 

acts of N otane. Public heretofore appointed, 395. 
Senate IDe number 149, a bill for an act eJltendin~ the time to7 

completion ot 75 miles of the Dubuque de Pacific R. Il, 4051,407. 
Senate tile nUlDber US, a bill for an act entitled an act rep. 

nng partition fences, and fenees in commOD, 197, 4:19. 
Senate file Dnmber 1", a 'bill for .. aet reflninD, eGmplete,. 
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porte from omcers in charge of State building., 898, 589, 619. 
Senate file number 145, a bill for an aet entitled an act to pro· 

Yide for the election of members of Oongress, 4:08. 
Senate file number 146, a bill for an act to exempt trom taxation 

the property of Manual Labor Oolleges and Schools, 419, 499, 649. 
senate file number 147, a joint resolution, 419. 
Senate file number 148, a bill tor an act for the relief ot Green

ville Hale, 417, 580. 
Senate file number 149, a bill for an act to legalize the acts of 

Bloomfield township school district, in Davis county, Iowa, 417, 
457,487. 

Senate file number 150, a bill for an act amendatory of an act to 
provide for the State Historieal Society, 418, 538, 577, 589. 

Senate file number 151, a bill for an act repealiag a part of sec
tion 28, of chapter 159, of the acts of 1858, 418, 502, 695. 

Senate file number 152, a bill for an act offering a reward for the 
aReat of Small and Seamus, 419. 

Senate file nnmber 153, a bill tor an act to establish a. Oode ot 
Oriminal Practice, 422, 451-2-8-4, 4:85,554.674:. 

Senate file nnmber 154, a bill for an act to amend chapter 89 of 
aeeeion laws of 1857-8, 428. . 

Senate file number 155, a bill for an act to regulate freight and 
passenger tarifFs on railroads, 428. 

Senate file number 156, a bill for an act amending an act ent.i
tled an act to regulate the interest on money, 428, 4.75, 4:83. 

Senate file nnrober 157, a bill tor an act to provide for iAning 
the boRds of the State to the school tund, 428, 655. 

Senate file number 158, a joint resolution for additional mfil 
facilities, 428. 

Senate file number 159, a bill for an act to carry into effect the 
provisions of sectiGn 5, of chapter 21, ot the acts of the 7th Gen
eral Assembly, 428,505,671,723,731. 

Senate file number 160, a bill for an act to repeal section 25. 
ehapter 91, of the acts of the 7th General As.embIy, 481. 

Senate file number 161, a bill for an act to amend section 2548, 
ot the Oode. 4:31, 656. 

Senate file number 162, a bill for an act relative to the Railroad 
on the 42d parallel, 436, 481. 

Senate file number 163, a bill for an act appointing Oommie.
lionors and relating to the land grants, 437, 482. 

Senate file numoor 164, a bill for an act to regulate the campen
ation of clerks ot the district. court, 437, 571, 788, 741. 

Seuate file number 165, a bill for an act securing liens to me
chanics, laborers aDd others, 481, 483, 496, 735, 759. 

Senate file number 166, a bill for an act relating to the Dubuque 
and Pacific Railroad Oompany, 450, 554. 

Senate file number 167, a bill for an act to repeal an act GU-
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• titJed an act requiring witneesea' fees to be paid into the county 
treasury, 461, 654, 571, 735, 755, 759. 

Senate file number 168, a bill for an act authorizing the Oouuty 
Judge of Warren county to pay money to certain school distriete, 
466,556. 

Senate file number 169, a bill for an act to pay O. B. Van Gent 
tor serTices &8 clerk of the Iowa Penitentiary, 660. 

Senate file number 170, a bill for an act to legalize certain honda 
of the county of Story, 502, 641, 664:. 

Senate file number 171, a joint resolution for additional mail 
facilities, 478, 656, 660. 

Senate file Dnmber 172, a bill for an act defiDiDg what ahalleon· 
stitute a tender iD certain cases, 4:80, 486, 488, 523. 

SeDate file Dnmber 17.3, a bill for an act for the suppression of 
intemperaDce, and to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors, 526. 

Senate file Dumber 174, a bill for an act to designate the holi· 
days to be observed in acceptance,and paymeDt of billa of exchange, 
bank checks, aDd promissory Dotes, 484. 

SeDate file number 175, a bill for an act relative to the Gover
nor's offering rewards for persona charged with capital offeoaea, 
884, 501, 650, 754. 

Senate File number 177, a bill for an act to legalize the levy of 
taxes in GruDdy county, 492, 503, 785, 755, 759. 

Senate File number 178, a bill for an act separating the ofiees 
of Recorder and Treasurer, and establishing the office of Register 
-definiD~ his duties, 508. 

Senate File number 179, a billl'or an act to authorize the True· =. of the Agricultural College Farm to sell lands, 515, 566, M1, 

SeDate File number 180, a bill for aD act for the relief of John 
Bell, a defaulting School Fund CommiBlioner, &0., 515, 521, 661, 
664. 

Senate File Dumber 181, a bill for an act to prevent the sale IDd 
transfer of certain swamp lands, 515, 560. 

SeDate File Dumber 182, a bill for an act providing for the priDt
ing of the Laws of the preseDt GeDeral Assembly, 515. 

SeDate File nnmber 183, a bill for an act for the relief of certain 
pre-emptors on school lands, 559. 

Senate file number 184, a bill tor an act amending section 5, ot 
act No. 11, of the Board of EducatioD, passed December 1858, 
519, 548, 549. 

Senate file number 185, a bill for an act to exempt military com
panies from labor on publio roads, 519, 24:8, 649. 

Senate file nnmber 186, a bill for an act to prevent diseased ID
imala from rUDning at large, 519. 

SeDate file number 187, a bill for an act to quit-claim to the 
holders of certain certificates for purcha8ea of swamp lands sold 
by Connty J ndges, 519, 541. 
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Senate file number 188, a bill for an act for the better manage- • 
. ment of the achool fund, 599, 699, 704:. 

Senate file number 189, a joint resolution for additional mail 
tacilitiea, 580, 577. 

Senate file number 180, a bill for an act to amend chapter 198, 
of the acts of the 7th General Assembly, 580. 

Senate file number 191, a bill for an act to anthorize the Reg!B' 
ter of the State Land Office to iaaue patents for University LaUds, 
580,708, 724:. 787. 

Senate file number 199, a bill for an act entitled an act relating 
to muiclpal incorporationB, 581, 657. 

Senate file number 193, a bill for an act entitled an act to abol· 
ish the office of State Librarian, 531, 538. 

Senate file number 194:, a bill for an act entitled an act relating 
to text books, 581, 64:7, 74:9, 755, 759. 

Senate file number 185, a bill for an act to authorize the County 
J ndge ot Tama county to pay the claim of He StearnB! 589. 

Senate file number 196, a bill tor an act to pay the CommiBBion
ere of Revision, 588, 620, 664:, 665. 

Senate file number 197, a bill for an act r8{{ulating the payment 
of expenBes of requisitions of fugitives from Justice, 688. 

Senate File number 198, a bill for an act relative to the Des 
Moines River Improvement, 536, 616, 636, 675, 690. 

Senate File number 199, 8 bill for an act authorizing the con· 
struction of mill dams, 589, 558, 659. 

Senate File number 900, a bill for an act amendatory of chap
ter 114: of the laws of the Seventh General Assembly, 54:1, 698, 
659,679. . \,. 

Senate File number 901, a' bill for an act for the reliet of Hugb 
Loynacham 54:1, 658. 

Senate File number 909, a bill for an act authorizing the 
Oounty Judge of Polk county to appropriate a ~rtion of the pro· 
ceed. of the swamp lands, for the completion of a court honae, 
M!, 618, 659, 697, 723, 731. 

Senate File number 903, a bill for an act to amend section 88, 
of the Qode M9. 

Senate Fde number 2M, a bill for an act respecting the taking 
eft'ect ot the law of 1858, relatinr to aliena, 04,9. 

Senate File number 205, a bil for an act re«nlating the com· 
pensation of Oounty J udgea, 551, 568, 656, 660. 

Senate File number 906, a bill tor an act to amend chapter 188, 
ot the acta of the Sixth General A88embly, 159. 

Senate File nnmber 207, a bill for an act to l~ize the le'Yy of 
the road to: in .Mitehell county, for 1858, 559, 679, 690. 

8enate File number 908, a bill for an act regulating the Board 
of Supervisors, 558, 689, 683. 

Senate File number 909, a bill for an act entitled an act to pre
scribe the duties of Secretary ot State, 558, 695, 656, 660. 

100 . 
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• Senate File number 210, a bill for an act entitled an act to repeal 
chapter 160, of the acts of the Seventh General A.aaembly, 663, 
M1, 689, '100, 130. 

Senate File number 211, a bill for an act providing tor tran. 
cribing the records in the Recorder's office, CUS6, 650, 696. 

Senate File number 212, a joint resollltion for additional mail 
facilities, 65e, 652, '103, ''123, 731. 

Senate File number 213, a bill lor An act to re apportion the 
State into Senatorial districts, 586, 667. 

Senate File number 214, a bill for au act to authorize the Board 
of Directors of Clear Greek township school district, Keokuk Co., 
587, 618, 64:0, 864. 

Senate File number 216, a bill tor an act relating to State Print· 
ing, 593, 698, 701, 737, 7M. 

Senate File number 216, a bill for the better management of the 
&cheal fund, 616, 622, 638. 

Senate File number 217, a bill fol' an act to .ubmit to arbitratioD~ 
all matten relating to the Iowa Penitentiary, 617, 68T, 738, 159. 

Senate File number 218, an act apportioning the Btate of Iowa 
into Representative Districts, 690. 

Senate File number 219, a joint resolution for additional mail 
facilities, 632, 691, 100, "(30. 

Benate File number BO, a bill for an act making provision for 
the continuance of the Geological BtlI'Vey of the Btate, 633. 

Benate File number 2~1, a bill for an act to provide for the al· 
lotment of terms of Benaton, 634, '100, 730. 

8enate File number 22i, a bill for an act providing tor the re
vision of the laws of this session, 640, 726, 735, 755, 759. 

8enate File number 228. a bill for an act in relation to railroad 
connections, &c., 653. . 

Senate File number 224, a bill for an act in relation to connty 
government 6M, 684, 700, 730. 

Senate File number 2i5, a bill for an act providing tor the Bob
mission to the people, of an act to ament the general bankiog la", 
8G7, 724:, '137, 754. 

8enate File number 226, a bill providing for the payment of the 
ind.btednelB of the Iowa Penitentiary, 663, 688, 698, 728, '181. 

Senate File Dumber ii7, a bill for an ~ making appropriation 
for the Iowa Penitentiary, 688, 698, '123, '131. 

Senate File number 128, a bill for an act ia relation to delinquent 
taxes, e96 718. 

Senate File number 180, a bill for an act in relation to roads aDd 
highway., 898, 726, '137, 'IN-. 

Senate File uumber 231, a bill for an act making an appointmeDt 
of a Commislioner for the erection of the State Hospital, 699, m, 
'13775'. 

Senate File number 282, a bill for an act to amend an act enti· 
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tied an act authorizing General Banking in the State of Iowa, 710, 
787,7154. 

Senate File number 284, a bill for an act providing for taking 
effect of S. F. nnmber 6, relative to appraisement of property, 717, 
719,793,787. 

Senate File number 285, a bill for an act to pay the expenses in 
case of State w. Tighlinan, Be al., 74:6. 

Senate File numtier 236, a bill for an act in relation to State 
Binding, 752, 7153, 756, 758, '159. 

Senate File number 237, a bill for an act to amend an act mak
ing further appropriation for the.erection of State Insane Asylum, 
753. 

Senate File nnmber 238, a bill for an act in relation to the pnb· 
lication of the school laws of this s88sion, 757. 

T. 

Treasury Department, 47. 
Township ana (Jounty Organization. 78. 

Ways and Means, 78. 
Repc;rt of, 463. 
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